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Sir Henry Yelverton,
Knight and Baronet,

Late one of the JUS TIC E S of the
Co U R T of C 0 hi M 0 N P LEA S,

I
I
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!\
1

Of divers Special CAS E S in the Court of King's
Bench, as well in the latter End of the Reign of
Q ELIZABE TH, as in the firH: Ten Years of K. JAMES.
With Two TAB L E Sj One of the Names of the CA S E s, the
other of the PRINclrAL MATTERS.
Publilh'd Originally in French by Sir IF ILL I A foI 1FT L 'D E~
Knight and Baronet, the King's Serjeant and RecoTder o{ the
City of L·Ol1dolZ.
Now carefully Tranfiated, with

the Addition of many Thoufand

REF ERE NeE S.

'<ii:lJe tttbtrLJ <lenttion, <lrozrCntll.
In the S A V 0 Y:
•
Printed by E. and R. NUT T, and R. Go s L I ~ G, (Affigns of Edward
Sayer, Efg;) for mflHam jfeule~ at Rowe's Head againft St. Clemel1ts
Church in the Strand; loOn 15~inillep at the King's An,zs in Nt':.(}
B07td-Jlteet; Jiobn [[lo!raU at the Dove in Bell-yard near Linco!tJS-];m;
<[barle~ <[o!bett at Addifo12'S Head; and 1RicDartJ mellington at the
Do/pbiJl and C·O~i.·11, both \vithout .C£'cmple-B{!/". 1\1 DeC xxxv.
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o the·Refiitutio11 of tIle Laws
(whicl1 t11is Age hath moil:
happily attained) we confecrate tl1efe MonUlnental Remai ns of Sir
H. Yelverton: A Perfon of fo complete
Judgment and renowned Abilities in
this moil: Honourable Science, advantaged by the Times wherein he both
Pracrifed and Judged, whicl1 were
learned, and ennobled by many emil1ent Sages of the La1.v, his Contemporaries; that we ilial! 110t need to
direCt your Acceptance of thefe his
Judicious ColleBions, whicll :his own
ExquiGte Pen hatl1 cOilllnended to the
World. TIle Cafes are SeleCt, fueIl
as l1is curious Choice out of the Plenty
'"
of l1is great Obfervation preferr'd;

a

and

The PRE F .J-4 C E.
and in moa of which himfelf was
Counfel, the Weight whereof may
well pa[s for Number~ It is not
therefore doubted but t11at they will
find Entertainment \vithout a Befpeaking Drefs, being fo excellent" in their
l1ative Beauty. We filall tllUS then
leave tllefe Sir Henry Yelverton's Reports to follow l1is Fame. " '

.Farewel.
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N ames of the Cafes.
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Braham roer{tts \Vilcocks.

Page 30

ACton & Lewyso
34
Aden & Ayer.
44
J63
Alban oerfus BrO\vnfall.
Alexandcr oer{zts Lane.
137
Alexandcr & Raynay.
76
AIkin cerfus Randall.
49
Alfop (t Shellcy.
77
Al!opc tz,t'ljitJ Sytwcll.
17
Andre"v oer/us H. de Lcwknor. 116
Andrc'vvs Cx CromwelL
36
Andrews & King.
57
Appleton cerfw Doily.
135
Armiger Brown ':'. \Vent\\Torth. 92
Arnold oerIztf Gcorge.
IS
Arundel 'Z;CljllJ Arundel.
3;
Arundel ::,'cr(fJS Tregono.
J 0
Afll CC,ljZ:J Doughly.
I ~ r
A111to.t1 ccr/l!J' Burges CJ' Di~on. I ~ '3
I ~3
Ask () Go~ncdhal i.
Atkins C> Brcchky.,
!0
Atkiil1()n (J Brooks '7-'crF:; r Lee. 17 2
Atwood (5 BlanchflO\\~.::.
1 ;:'~
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Aufl:yn & Higgs.
Ayer oer/tls Aden.
Ay let roer{lls CbbPpin~
Aylin & Goodman.

Page 15 z
44

18 3
148

Agfhaw oer!"'f Gaward~
96
Baily oerj1.!J Mo'onc.
69
Baily oerj1:s Tailor;
24
Baker & Girling.
227
Baker & Grendil.
7
Baker & Ep. of P. roer{ilf Catesbye

B

100

Balgay & Brin£leyo
11320
Banks & Bradley.
4
Barham oer{r!s Nctherfaleol
2 I
Barker 6' vVitham.
147
Barnard & Ncv"balI.
225
Barncburft QetjltJ Sir Charles Yclverton.
83
I Barnes oerfus \Vorlich.
3l), 59
I Barnes r;)c;Izu Confiantinco
46
1 Barnes C· ·'r-IULL'l1.
79
Barret r;.lc'rr.:iJ Fletcher.
15 2
I BJ rtho] mew 0~ DI;2:hton.
z
' n~1;t·)n: (7 G:J~(: 0'. ;._(~:.l St::nle v , I ~I 1
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The Table of' tbe ~Alarnes ~f the Cafes.
Barwick rverftls FoUer.
Page 167
Bafpole & Long.
I
Ea.tes & Nevil.
222
Beale & BraGer.
BC:iumont & Sir o. Harpur.
57..

J

Bedel oerfiu Lull.

Bedle ·vafus Morris.
Belcher 'Verfzu Hudfon..
Bell 'ZJerfuJ Fox & Gamble.
Bercblock & Rede.
Berisford r::erfus Prcffe.
Bettifworth verfus Cam pion.
Birket verfits Manning.
Blach & Everard.
Blan'chflo\ver ver{zts Atwood.
Blithman & Martyn.
Bogan ('J' Kenicot.
Bois ()~ Darby.
Boldroe & Porter.
Bolter & Buftard.
Bonham & Repps.
Boothe
Edmonds.
Bofden verflts Sir o. Thinne.
Bradley verfus Banks.
Bradley & Purcell.
Braines & Wats.
Brand verfu Lifley.
Brauer 'Ver[zts Beale.
Brechclcy & Atkins.
Brenley verftfs Todde.
Bridges oerIus Einoo.
Briggs verf1Js Thomfon.
Briggs CJ' Riches.
Brinfky oeljztJ' Balgay.
Brifcoe & Hollis Sir John.
Brifioc ·veljitS Knipe.
Brode ch:1jltJ Owen.
Bromley (Dt'l}l!S Littleton.
Bromv,rich ':,er[lIJ Stone & al'.
Broome verJ11J \\lu)t'm.
Brothwirl1 0' H'lWh;.
Brov,inf~l11 vtr/ftJ Al h..;IJ.
Broxolme r:..':rjzJS Herold.

cx

Bullcin

J

& GC1df:·cy.

I

5I

162

15 6
161

29
197
J 33

52

I97
198
12 3
20

7

13 1
13 1
40
20 4
36

13

J64
222
10

168
214

60

4
206
22
112
161

67
94

126

7
89
21

9
,

Ampion
Bcttifworth.
133
Carpenter 'lJer{us Collins. 73
Carter & Ventrcs.
13 0
Cavendifu Lord '::er!fls
Sir
Geor:T
Jf
~...,

, Sa viI.
r:'hallcilor
Chambers

(DcrfilJ
t;)CJjUJ

Champcrno~)il

Thomas.
1\lafon.

:I3
143
42,47

Sir Ri. oer(i:s Hi II.

~

63

Chanell cer{w Robotham.
63
Chanudflowers (..'er/lls Prciftly. 30
Charnell (JaI1!J Holland.
49
Chefeman & Middleton.
(')
Chetwynd Sir \Va. C'l!lj liS :;\Iedfon.
Child

&

~ 17

Durrant.

Chornley c1er[llS Apney.

2I0

Choppin & A Ylet.
IS -'
Clarke C't'ljZU Sir John Sydcnham.
Cl ifford & \Yever.
Cobb ,:'cr/ltJ Hunt.
Cogan
\\Tilbo~1r.
<Collins & Carpenter.
Collyer & Tompton.
Collyns 0' Oliv~r.
Commyll & St. John.
Confiable & Sutcliffe.
Confiantinc & Barnes.
Cook c.:r D,d Ln'.
Cope Sir Ant. ':'::i)i,j Tcmpk.
Core:'t:/tts 1\lorton.
Corne C'tT(;/s ParHo",.
CottcUs
Pik<ud.
Cottil1gton Ci S.l,,:nders.
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1:6
II7

2:3
46
J"7 J
14 6
12
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1°7

Burges (] Dixon '(:(r[,ls Ailiton.
128
2,-'
2
Bu)ton & S"dock.
I

Bury ver/its Wright.
Bufiard & Bolter.
Butcher & Higgins.
Butler rver/iff Painter.
Bp.tlcr dr' ·Sal;ter.

r"'.(J
J..,'"
l I J l'

\\'COl1C"
J,J.(I
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Cox cof !:J ~cmor.
Cox '='L;j ,~.'J \V O1T,11I.
Cox ::"tT/il.' Jel1nillCS.
Crifpe ':)I:'lI:J Viroli.
Croft c'cTi.;:s \Y alban~:.

22C

12

Cron'lwdl

Crompton & Smith.
Page 5
Crom\vcll Lord.
15
Crom well Lord & Andrews.
Crufh ~'erfilJ Crufh.
Cuih 0' St\\7cton.
Cutclific & Sanford.

D

Alby varus Cook.
17 1
Dale & Parry.
95
Darby ':.:er/us Bois.
123
Darby (;. \Vallop.
209
Da.vis & Gerry.
105
Davis & Ratcliff".
178
Davis 'verJiu Purdie.
1~2
Dawfon.
4
Deane & Hinde.
12
Denbaugh & \Voodley.
186
Dennis & Drury.
106
Dcufe oerJ1n Deuce.
228
Dewclas & Kendall 'VerjiJs Kendall,
Bdfon & HanJs.
187
2
Dighton & Bartholomew.
Difmo 'Vcr[us Sherley.
108
Dixon & Harris.
72
Dodfon 'Vclfus Kayes.
193
Doily & Appleton.
135
Dorrington ver[us Eaft.
87
Dougbly & Alli.,
I ~I
Doughty 'Verftts' Fawn.
226
Dra per fJerfttJ Fulkes.
165
Draper 6' Railell.
80
Dromant ("cJjitS W efrophcr.
J 36
prury oeljus Dennis.
106
Durrant oer[1Is Child.
2I7

An 6
'
E&

Dorrington.
Edmunds .verjitJ Booth.
Eglcs
Vale.,
Einon & Bridges.
Ellis ~'eJlitf Wa~ne$.
Everard vcrIzls Blach.
Ewer r;;erfZ!s ~Ioylc.

F

87
13 1
70

Airccbild ':"CfjZU GLlire?
Fuldo ~'eijlJs Ridge.
Farmor rz:f1jllJ Hunt.

2-:n

Fafict (. Newlyn.

154

60

74

Fawcet & Roy.
Page 99
Fawcet 0~ Fe l'm.'I r:.''\.-..
I 20
Fawn 0' Doughty:
226
Feild vetftls Hunt.
10 3
Fenton.
27
Fernley r..:e;/:!J Fmvcet4
120
Fiih ':'elj11f Richardfon.
55
Fitzwilli8111S.
32
Fletcher & Barret.
15 Z
FIud 'Veljf!S Rumcey.
160
Ford & Roy..
99
FoHer C'7 Sir George lVfoorc.
67..
Foncl' & B'lnvick.
167
Fox 0' Gambler 'Ve1ius Bell. 16 I,
Frciflon ~'erfitS Shcllito.
16 5
Frdhwatcr rz;elj'tlS Rois.
5I
Frith & Godley.
159
Fry~1r & Croucher.
7..
FuLkcs & Draper.
165
Fulflow & Harrifon.
I o~
Fulwood & Lucas.
208
,,

Ail' & Fairechild.
60
Game & Feme 'Verills Harvie.
)0
Gafcoigne & Greene.
36
Gaward & Bagfbaw.
96
George & Arnold.
]6
10
Gerry t;.'crrzH Davis.
5
Gibfon oed/a Holcrofto
3I
Gill cer!u; GldlC.
227
Girlin g ver/ttJ Baker.
227
20 3
Girling & Sallows.
Godbold & Talbot.
137, 147
Goddard 'Ver(~'s Thorlton.
170
Godfrcv r')er/~~s BuIlein.
186
Godley' ce;juJ Frith.
159
Gold c;erfits Robins.
145
Gomedhall tVerfus Askc.
I 33
Gomerilial vcr/us Medgatc.
194
Goodman ~!t'rftJJ Ayling.
14 g
Goodwyn ver/itS Goodwyn.
39
Goodwyn Sir Fr. 'Vfliui WeHh &
Ouer.
15 1
Goodyl.?r (;ujlu Juncc.
179
Gocge ,~i· TIOughton.
166

G
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.lormg.
•

10

GofDer.
~

A
Gofper
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of the Names

Shire 'lJer{1Is King.

P af!,e

58
Gough & Yates.
33
21
Gray ver{tts Metcalfe.
Green verfus Gafcoigne~
36
86
Green verfzts Auain.
Green vel'(us Eden.
13 8
Grendit Qfr{ltS Baker.
7
Grefham Sir Tho. verfotS Grinfley.

88
28
Grefllam & SClnaine.
Grefil ver{tls Sir Chr. Hodfon. 143
10 4
Grefil & Hoddefden.
128
Guile & Peckas.
Gurnons ver{zts Hodges.
GUY'0 Heynes.
Guy & Jeffrey.

Aithwaite & Jennings.
106
Harburne 6· Wood.
52
Hardiman & Feme rverftts Paler &
Bartlet.
71
Hargra ve rver{us Rogers.
52
Harpur St. Jo. vcrfus Beaumont. 57
1'larpur & Readhead.
114
Harrington rverizlS Launfdon.
97
Harris rver[itf Dixon.
72
Harrifon rver/zu Fulfiow.108
Harrifon & Rice.
22 I
Harvey <:7 Game.
50
Harvey 'VerjitJ Young.
20
Hatley & Jennings.
19
Hawes 'lJerflls Loader.
196
Hawkefhead 6' Wood.
13
Hawkins & Moore.
180
Hawkins & Slocomb.
222
Hawks ver{uJ Brothwith.
94
Heake 'Ver{uf Moulton.
90
Heape & Stile.
72
Heines 'l}erfus Guy.
1°7
Herne & Lilburne.
2 II
Heyford verfus Reve.
39
89
Higgins ver[uJ Butcher.
Higgs & Aufiyn.
J 52
Hill & Champernoone~
63
Hind verjits Deane.
J2

H
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the Cafes,

Hobbs & King.
Page 25
Hodges & Gurnons.
I I
Hodfden (!)er[us Grcfil.
104
Holcroft & Gibfon.
3I
Holland & Charnell.
49
Hollis Sir Jo. 'Z'eJjlls Brifcoe.
64
Holfworth 'Verj1/J Sir Stephen Procter.
I 10
Honyman & Tocock.
6
Horne 'Vel/US Wid lake.
14 [
Hofieler~

66

Howfe verfus \Vebfler.
Hud fon & BeHher.
Hughes 'Vel/US Kenie.
Hughes'Verfus Pbilips,
Humfry & Lathbury, &c.
Hund. de Leuknor & Andrews.
Hunt & Cobb.
.
Hunt & Farmer.
Hunt & Feild.
Hunter & ilfaffam.
Hutton cC/j:u Barnes.
HllyS 'Z'flfuJ Wright.

J

cr

Ackfon
Odingfcd1.
Jeffrey r:.h'JjllS Guy.
J(:mx & Hclrrifon.
Jennings & Cox.
Jennings ~'fl:hJ H~1ithwaite.
Jennings 'Z'ti/US H utley.
Johnfon \-\-;/1iJ' Turn,r.
J ohnfon vojlu Procter.
Jones & Smith.
Junce & Goodier.

103
156
:2 I 5"
38
I 15
I 16
I 19

201
IC3

109

79
35
224

~8

97
~6

Ic6
19
)

1';'5
1(\4

1':"9

Aye & Dodfon.
15'3
Keme & Hughes.
2I5
Kendall 0~ alii '=-'Llfus DcwcLts &
alios.
157
Kenicot 'Vcrj1Js Bogan.
198
Ket 'Verj1Jf Life.
I 25
King ve1jlJS Hobbs.
25
King oClj!tJ Andrews.
57
King on/uJ Gofper & Shire.
58
32
King & Shire.
Kinrick 'Vcr/tiS Pargiter.
129
Knipe

K
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TAB L E

of the NaliZes of'
. the Cales.
~

& Briftoe.

Page

206

l:'niveton verfus Roiley.
Knott & Tompfon.

L

Acon

182

144

& Lee.

(9

L;;Oc~lt: ·:'er(ztf

Alexander. 12 :!
Lane 0' Alexander.
137
Lane & \Vc1t.
137
Lapworth ver!lIs Wafic.
77
Lathbury & feme verfw Humphrey.

115

Laundfdon & Harrington.
97
Lea ver{tls Minne.
84
Lee 'l'erjiM Atkinfon (y Brooke.
17 2
Lee verfzu Lacon.
69
Lewys verjits Acton.
34
125
Life & Ket.
Lilburnc ver[us Herne.
2 I I
Lifley & Br-and.
164
Littleton & Bromley.
I 12
Loader & Hawes.
196
Loggins ver/itS Titherton.
225
Long & Bafpole.
I
Lovelace.
26
I,ucas ver{zts Fulwood.
'208
Lull & Bedel.
J 51

A N & ","inkworth.

M

I

14
65

_ Manning & Birket.
Markham {Deyjits Molineux.
120
1Ylarkham ver(IJs Turner.
155
Markham & Tailer.
157
Martham verjits Jemx.
97
lvlartyn vel/us Blithman.
197
Mafon (r Chambers.
4 2 , 47
Maffam verjzH Huntero
189
Matthewe & Roy.
90
1\1ayer & W c b l i n . J 5 3
Medgatc & Gomerfall.
194
Meefon & Sir Wa. Chetwynd.
220

MetcalfG

&

Gray.

:Nliddleton verjiu Chefcman.
11illcr S1r Robert.
.

21

65
llO

l\lilton

0- Tutbill.

P[!g cI 58

~Iinnc & Lea.
8+
Moile 6- E\ycr.
14°
120
!vfolineux & Ivlarkham.
]\,lo1ineux cer/!IJ Molineux. 169
Molineux r;.,.e;/!S Riggcs.
55
IvIoone 6' Bally.
69
Ivloone 0' Prcltt.
82
Moore Si-r George ver[i!f Fofier.
62
Moore verfzts Hawkins.
180
Mordant Lord verfus Walden. I 10
Moreton O· Core.
27
lVIoreton & Orde.
2 1I
Morgan ver/us Sock.
219
Morley & Slade.
20
Morris & B;:del.
J6 z
Morrifon & TuerIootc.
198
Moulton & Heake.
90
Moufe ve~IJJs 46
Mufgnwe 'Verfoti Wharton.
21&

- NEdbam & Poole.

149
. Ncle ver[us Sheffeild a
19 z
Netherfale & Barrham.
2£
Nevil Dr. 0er[us Bates.
64
Newhal oerfus Barnard.
225
Newlyn 'lJerjits FatTet.
154
Newfam & POOfey.
44
Newfam &' Feme vcrfits Smith.
1~9

Newfam

& Feme verfus Tampian.
210

Nile 'lJerfoJs Swanfon.
Norton 0" Rippon.
Nowell Sir And.

O

Dingfal ttJcrfus Jackfon.
Okeley 'lJcrftlS Salter,

Oliver t[.lcr[us Colli~.
Orde verjtls Moreton.
Owen oerfm Williams.
Ow~n & Brode.

Ii

224

&c.
17 6
126
2tI
108
27.

~A TABLE

of the

Names

pAine.
' . Page I I I
Paler & Bartlet verfus Hardiman & Feme.
7I
Palmer ver{tiS Welder.
59
21
Palmer & Butler.
129
Pargiter & Kinrick.
104
Parkhurfi verfits PaInIcr.
Parry verj1Js Dale.
95
Paflow & Corne.
l5
Pafions vel/us Luilicr.
155
Perient & Poulter.
195
Pcrfival vel/us Spenfer.
45
Philips ver/lls, Hughes.
38
Pickard ver/tts Cottels.
56
128
Pick as veljztJ Guile.
20 7
Pie & Roffe.
Pierfon verJits Pountcys.
135
Pigot verjitf Pigot.
54
'pincomb 'l'e1jilS Rudge.
139
Pirlcy & Woolby.
ZI3
Poole verJitJ Nedham.
149
20
Porter & Boldroe.
Pounteys & Pcirfon.
135
82
Prat ve1jin Moone.
.Preifiley verfZtS White.
173
Priefilcy & Chanudflower.
30
Preffe & Berisford.
197
Pridham 'llerfuJ Tucker.
153
Prottcr Sir St. & Holdfworth. I I 0
proCtcr & Johnfon.
175
Pudfey verjus Newfam.
4·4
182
Purdy & Davis.
Purfcll verfltS Bradley.
36
RAndall 'Verfiu Wale.
Randell & AIkin.
Rafiall ver[us Draper.
Ratcl,iffe Sir Jo. verfus bavis.
Raynay tl)erfus Alcxander.
Read 'Verfus BereIock.
Rc<lhead verJus Harpur.
ReIfe & Staverton.
Rcpps verfzu Bonham.
Revc & Hey~ordo
1

88
49
80
17 8

76

29
114
160

13 I

39

~t'

the Cafes.

Rice verfus Harrifon.
Page
Rich & Wilfon.
Richardfon & Fiih.
Riches verfus Briggs.
Ridge & Faldo.
Riggcs & Molineux.
Riggsby (7 Trulock.
Rippon verftts Norton.
Robins & Gold.
.
Robotham & Chanell.
Rock verfiiS, Rock.
Rogers & Hargrave.
Roily & Kniveton.
Rolls ver{tjJ Yate.
Rofs verjits Pie. ,
Roy ve1jlJf l'ilatthcw.
Roy r.;erjitJ Fa wcet.
Roy verfzts Ford.
Roy verfztI Staverton.
Roys & Frdhwatcr.;
Rudge & Pincbcombe.
Rumcey & Flud.
Rutland Com. & Spencer.

221
1

55
4

74

55

18 5
r

137
66

175
52
1b2

177
20 7
90

99
99
190

5r
139
160
208

101
SAdock verfils Burton.
Saint George.
53
Saint JOhll ~lcrfL/s Commyn.
I 17
Sallowes 'l.Jerj//J Girling.
:°3
Salter 1.:crfilS Butler.
9
Saltcr & Okeley.
17 6
Sanders oerflls Cottington.
16 4
Sandford ot'JjztS CutcJif{
114
Sands Lord rverfl1s Scullard 0~ D<lrby.
109
Savage.
18
Savil Sir George & Candiih Lord4
:'2 1

3

Scadding. ,
134
Scotsford & SheIsbury.
21Scullard, &c. rverflls Sands Lord.
Scmaine flJet/us Gre111am.
Sernor & Cox.
Shade vcrfilS Morley.
Sha w & Honvood.
Shctfeild (7 Neale.

10 9
1~

IC4
20
2""

.""

192:

Shelburv..

..

iii

ATABL E

~fthe

Names of the Cafes.

Shclbury verfus Scotsford. Page 22\ Thorpe (1 Strickland.
Page 126
Shelley verfus Alfop.
77 Tithcrton & Loggins.
225
Shellito & Freifiono
165 Tocock r,lerjits Honyman.
6
Sherley & Difmo.
108
Todd & Brenlcy.
168
Shire verf!!s King.
3 2 Tompfon & Brigf!s.
60
Sitwell & Alfop.
17 Tompfon VCrf!1f CoWer.
I r2
Sk urro & Soprani.
18 . Tomfon ver[ztJ Knot.
144
Slocomb 'Ver/itJ Hawkins.
222
'I'regono 0- Arundel.
I 16
Slnall 6- Tanner.
95 'froughton c'cr/itJ Googe.
166
18 5
Smith & Cromp-ton.
5 Trulock 'vcljZtS Rigg-.by.
Smith Vet/us Jones.
184 Tucker & Pridham.
153
Smith ott/its NC'}J[tm.
189 TucrlQotc oerfuJ Morrifon.
198
Smith C'ci/ltJ SrJ1itb.
130
Turncr & Johnfoo.
5
Smith verfztI Turner.
104
Turner & Smith.
104
Sock & l\1organ.
2I9
TUrtlCr & Markham.
155'
Soprani (; Bernardi verfitS Skurro. IS Turner & Skinner.
157
Sparkc & Sparke.
9 Tuthill ve1fus fl'1ilton.
I,) 8
Spencer C"'" Pcrl1val.
45
Ale iVer[ztJ E2Jes.
Spencer & \Voodward tVer/its C.
Ventres verjJts Carter.
Rutland.
208
2
ViroIl & Crifpe.
Starkey oerfztJ Barton & Gore. 17
StclVcrton verfw RelIc.
160
Staverton & Rex.
190 WAlbank & Croft.
128
Stile 'Ver[t1f Heape. '
72
'VaIden & Mordant Lord.
110
Stone, &c. 'Verflls Bromwich$ 161
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Bafpole f5 Long.
HE Cufiom within a Cop~hold ~lanor is, th:-lt upon a ~urrender made to one and hls HeIrs, If three hoclamatlOns
pais, and he doth not come to be admitted, the Lord fhall
have it as forfeited: A Surrender is made to the Ufe of A,
for Life, the Remainder to B. in Fee: A. fuffers three Procbma~
tions to pafs, and doth not come to be admitted; yet this doth not
forfeit the Eftate in Remainder, Jleither fhaJl the Lod have it upon
this Default of the Tenant for Life, for here the Eft-are of .1 and B.
are divided Eftates, and the Cuftom fhall be intended of an intire
Fee-fimple given to one Perron; and the Cuftom, lJeing to bar an
Eftate, fuall be taken ftrictly. /Jdjud. ~(cere, if fuch Surrender is
made to A. and B. and their Heirs, and A. comes within the Time
of the Proclamations, and B. dorh nor, if now A. fhJll have the
whole, or that a l\loiety fhall be forfeited?,

T

C;ro.

T,:: s i~:

~(,J

':14'

V;dc Lurw.
i 69·
3 ~~od.:;:

~3- ow. 3

Slllk.

I.

1
,

;:ce.

Wilfon veifus Riche.

·B

Aron and Feme join in a Leafe by Indenture to B. yielding 1 Brown!.
Rent; and it is for Y cars, and they l;·lake a Letter of Attor- 134.
ney to feal and deliver the Leafe upon the Land, which is done accordingly: B. brings an Ejectment, and declares upon a Demife
made by the Baron and Feme; and upon Evidence to the Jury,
it was ruled by Popham Chief J ufiice, FemlCt and relvertol1, that the
Leafe did not maintain the Declaration; for a Feme Covert cannot
make a Letter of Attorney to deli\'er a Leafe of her Land, altho' a
Rent is referv'd l;pon it, but her \Varrant of Attorney is merely Cra. C:lf.
void: So this Leafe is only the Lea[e of the Husband, which is not It)5. ,;;;I1!t
maintain'd by the Declara'tion. ret'vertoll was of Caunfel with the fiY M' eM',
Defendant.
'

Rippon verfus Norton.

J.

HE Son of
S. afI1ults]. D. and his Son,]. b. goes to a Jufiice Cro. E1S3~
of the Peace to complain, as well on his own Behalf as.on the Behalf of his Son = ]. S. comes to J. D. and dcfires him to ccafe and
forbear his Complaint, and he would undertake, th;-it his Son fhould
keep the Peace both againft him and his Son. The Snn of '..,. S. afterwards breaks the Peace upon the Son of 'J. D. an i the Son of J. D.
brings Aff{{J(jpfit againfi J. S. and declares on the M arrer aforefai1; and
"twas adjudg'd by G,llldy, Fe7t11er and retveltOll, that the Ac:lion \vell Cro. FI. 349.
Jay, and the Confideration pr~edent was fufficient for the Plaindf to con. ss !.lice·
B
mail1ra:n

T
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inaintaih h;:; Action againft
S. for altho' i:h::: F!.lintiff bimfelf did,
not complain to the J uftice 0f the Peace, bur
D, his Father, yet
hecaufe ]. D. had Caure to compitl:n, both for himfdf and for hi,.,
Son, and Ly Reafon of the Complaint ma..le in Behalf of the Son
the Plaintiff, the Son of
S. might be in Qyeftion bttore the Jufiice of the Peace, for tbat Reafon (he Confideratioll is good; for
upon the Defendant's Promife, tbe CompLunt, ['Y which h;s Son
might be hi"ought in Q.udl:ion, \\'3) fta} cd.

'f

:T.

Cro El. S?r.

DIghton brought Nativo bab. againfi: Bart~IJZCii!(:,_: In the County;)
and it was remov'd by Pone into the Common Pleas, at the
Day of the Return whereof Digbto1t did not appear, and Judgment
was given that Bartbolo1ile·~v,

8(;. lhould be infranchifed for ever.

In a Writ of Error brought on this Judgment in B. R. it was adjudged that it {bould be reverft; for the Judgment fnould be only
that the Plaintiff fhould be ill foli(ericordia, and not that the Defendant lhould be infranchifed; for the Non-appearance of the Plaintiff in the }..~1t. bab. at the Day of the Return of the Pone is but a
N onfuit before Appearance; for the Ac:1ion and the Pone may be
brought by fome Stranger, as well as by the Plaintiff; and although
the Pone fays (ad Petitiomnl petem') yet that is but Recital and
Suppofal, which doth not conclude the Plaintiff in this \Vrit of
Right. Alfo the Pone i1Tues out of the Chancery, which is another
Court than that in which Judgment is given; and the Pone is not
any Declaration, but at the Day of the Return of the POJJt', if the
Plaintiff and Defendant appear, the Plaintiff ought to count on the
'" T9 H, 6. ;2.. Writ of },:at. bab. alledging Seifin in Fee, Efplees, and producing
(~) rirz. 38 . fome of the Defendant's Blood, who acknowledged himfelf to be
~;~~: ~~: V,illein; as appears by ~ 19 H. 6. 13 E. I.
Vi!!. Vide I Z E; 3;
(d) fir?.:.6
Vtlt. 44 ( b) 12 E. 2. ViII. 19 E. 2. C~) Iutd. 6 E. 2. Cd) hi;;'
'Telvert()JJ was of Counfel w;th the P laintift.

«(:;

,(a)

Croucher q;erji;fs
Mo. 6;8,
EJ. 70 4.

ero.
8
7 +

Noy I p.

Fry~1r.

A

Parfon fued a Copyholder in the SpirittlJ\ Court for Tithes arifing upon the Copyhold Land; he brough: a Prohibition and
fuggefted that the Bifhop of [f/wcbc./lu, Lord of the :'\1anor, whereof
his Copyhold is Parcel, and his PredecdTors,
from Time whereof,
C3c. for themfelves their Tenants and Farmers h.1\·e been difcharg'd
of Tithes arifing upon the ['lid Manor; and {hewed that he had been
a Copyholder of the faid Manor from Time whereof, 8~·. and prefcribed in his Lord, now BiOl0P of !i ~:;;(bcf.cr: And altho' here is a
Prefcription upon a Prefcriptioll, one in the Copyholder to make
his Efrate good, the other in the Bifhop to make his Difcharge good i
yet adjudg'd by Gawdy, Fel1ner and 'l'elvort01J, that the Prohibition
lies. 'l'dverto12 of Counfel with the Plaintiff alledg'd the ~ratter
fupra, whkh was allow'd. /IJ-'jf/Z the Reafon; for a Prefcription in
the Lord Ot'l,2;ht of NeceiTity in common Intendment to precede the
>Prefcription in the Eftate of the Copyholder, and the Difcharge of the

ec.

Z

Tithes

~-----~-

---------------------'--------
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Tithes in the Lord (which may well be in this Cafe, becilufe he is
a .()pirituaI Perron) fhall trench'to the B::ncfit of the Tenant, who is
the Copyiu!der, for Ly this .\lc<1l1s it is F,re:LHlled that the Lord has
the greater Fi'lt'S and Rents. ~\-,;,?, FO,I),'·?.'II was againft: this Judgment, beeaufe the r 1,1intiff, who is the Cop') holder, will ha vc 1ll (itO
ge71ei"C an Eil:1te cf Inhei'it lnee dif1:in 'I: from 'the Ef1:ate of the Lord,
who is the Bimop.

'The Lord Crol1nvell f5

~"ndrcws.

,
I

F an Affife between A, and B. is fummon'd before Jufiices of Af- <-:ro. El. 89 1 •
fife, and they are remm;ed, and the Chief J uftiee of the Com- I,oy 44·
mon Pleas, and another J ufl:ice are J uil:ices of Affife in the fame
County, and the Affife is taken before them, and adjourn' d for Difficulty into the Common Pleas, where Judgment is given for the
Plaintiff; and he againft whom the AffiCe pafies brings a \Vrit of Error in the King's Bench; which \V ri t is directed to the fame Chief
Juftice of the Common Pleas before whom the Affife paft, and recites the Affife fummon'd before the Juftices of Affife by Name, ?-s
(revera fuit) before Ga'ZJ:dy and IFalmejly, (3 pofimodum capta before Vide 11 H. 6.
the Chief Jufiice of the Common Pleas, C3c. and does not recite how 13· b. Darby.
,the Affife came into the Common Pleas, Sc. by Adjournment, or
for other Caufe; this 'Writ of Error is not good; for as by the Removal of the former Jllfiices of Affifc, before whom the Affife was
taken, the \Vrit of Error by a Pofimodam ought to reeire the Affife
taken before other Jufijces of Amfe, (and yet there is only a Change
of the Jufl:ices, and not of the Court) a fortiori there ought to be in
the Writ of Error another pOf!;;ludiliiZ wben it is adjourn'd into the
"Common Pleas; for now both the Judges and the Court are changed.
And a Difference was taken between the Cafe of an Affife and of a
!t!tare lmpedit, for the Affife ought to be originally commenced before the Juftices of Affife, and fo by Prefumpt;on and 'Intendment:
Judgment alfo given before them, and not in the Common Pleas,
unlefs upon Adjournment: And therefore, if Judgment is given in
the Common Pleas, it ought to be fpecified certainly how the Record of Affife came into the Common Ple~s. But in Error to remove the Record of a ~tate Impedit, the \V rit is nqt of fuch preeife Form, becaufe the Action originally commences before the J uftices of the Common Pleas, and by Intendment Judgment ginn"
there, altho' by the Stamte to avoid a Lapfe Judgment may be given
before the Jufiices of AfEfe. And fltz. N. B. recites fuch Form of a
Writ of Error, which recites the Adjournment, 8c. Adjudg'd rei"
tot' Cur'; yet all the Curfitors were of a contrary Opinion. And alfo
in the Cafe fupra it was adjudged, that if an Affife is brought againft
four, and Judgment is given againft them, upon which they four
bring a Writ of Error, and upon the Serre fac. by the Plaintiff (who
recover'd in the Affife) quare EXeclitiomm h.?!ul.} !Jlli dcuet, one
only appears, and the others make Default, and b.::: who appears
. aHi"ll~'~
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affigns Errors per fe, and the Defendant in the \Vtit of Error pleads
nullo eft Erratum, this Affignment of Errors by the one only is
ill; for all ought to affign the Errors together; and therefore the
Writ of Error (as Popham faid) is difcontinued; for altho' a Writ
of Error is but a Commiffion to examine the Brtors, and may be
lodged in Court feven Years without being difcontinued, yet after
the Parties have once proceeded upon it (as in this Cafe) it may be
difcontinued as well as any other Adion. And in this Cafe, when
one of the Plaintiffs in the Writ of Error appears, and the others
make Default, he who appear'd ought to have ptay'd Procefs ad Seqttmd' Sima!, and thereupon Judgment of Severance ought to have
enfued; for before Appearance there can be no Judgment of Severance without ProceiS; but it is otherwife after Appearance; per 38
E. 3. 3. b.
ift

Riches

~;:: EI. 883,

Poflca 50.

11
)Jonea

S

11 •

f5 Brigges.

I Nration
an Action on the Cafe th~ Plaintjff declared, that in Confidehe had deliver'd to the Defendant twenty Quarters of
"'lheat, the Defendant promifed upon Requeft to deliver the fame
Wheat again to the Plaintiff. And adjudged a good Confideration;
for by Popham 8 tot' Cftr' the very Poffeffion of the ·'Wheat might be
a Credit and good Countenance to the Defendant to be efteemed a
rich Farmer in the Country, as in Cafe of the Delivery of 10001. in
Money to deliver again upon Requeft; for by having fo much Money in his Poffeffion he may happen to be preferr'd in Marriage.
~t£re., for it feems an hard Judgment; for the Defendant has not
any Manner of Profit to receive but only a bare Poffeffion. Nota,
the Truth of the Cafe was (which doth not alter the Reafon flfpra)
that the Plaintiff had deliver'd to the Defendant the faid twentV
Quarters of W heat to deliver over to J. S. to whom the Plaintiff
was indebted in fo many Quarters, and the Defendant promifed to
deliver the fame Quarters of vVheat to 1. s. And becaufe they
were not deliver'd, the Plaintiff brought his ACl:ion, ut frtpra; and
adJ·udged lit fupya. But Nota, the Judgment was reverft in the Exchequer, :Alicb. 44 8 45 Etiz. as Hitcham told Yelverto1J.
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DaW[Oll.
(ro. EI. 8S8.

ANKnave,
Ac1ion on the Cafe for there \Vords:
art an
fGY thoze haft bought flo!cn Swine, and a flo!e11 Cow, knowq'hOll

(f"It,mt

ing them to be flolm. And adjudg'd againft the Plaintiff, for the Re..
ceipt or Sale of Goods ftolen is not Felony, nor makes any Acceffory,
unlefs it is joined with a Receipt or Abetment of the Felon bimfelf. And
in fome Cafe it is lawful to receive {tolen Goods, as if the Lord of a
.

2

M~M

44

EI.I2.

B.

l\Iat,or or his BaiLff, who has bOlJa 'Zi.J27:i. 1 t:?, m~ets w::h a fufpicious
Ferron \\ ho h:1~ fiolen Goods, and fiops the Goods, and the Party
co;, ;dr~s them tJ be fiolen, and flies, in that Cafe, it is a Reccpt
of Goods fiolen, knowing them to be fiolen; and yet it is nee ;m:"
Slzmder, if anyone fhould fay to him, Tau b:1've taken jfole12 Good.:,
JU!';"-~'!i;g tbem to be flolm.
By Ga~~'dy, FelZ12er and TelvatoJ1, POi,D,:,i!

tluj{,-lte.

CrU111pton

everJus Sn)i:h.

EB T, the Plaint is of 6t. 14 s. 2 d. and declares th:lt the T\lOney became due by Reafon of two feveral ContI' -as, leil. So
much by the one, and fo much by the other; and it appears by'
Com~lutation of thofe t\\'o Sums, that they are more by 3 d. than is
contain'd in the Plaint. The Defendant pleads, as to 61. q.s. ::: d.
12it dc~et, fie. and it is found for the Plaintiff, and Judgment in an
inferior Court, that the Plaintiff fhould recover prO/It 'ilt;r;-(!-:;;t; aLd
thereupon Error is brought, and the 1\1 atter Sl!pra affign) d for Error;
for 3 d. more is given by the Judgment to be recover'd, than was
found by the J my to be due; and altho' the Defendant pleads only
to the Sum contain'd in the Plaint, yet the Sum fpecified in the Declaration is that whereof the Brue and Trial {houid be; and it feem'd
clearly by rc;me;- and Tehedoll to be Error. And there feerns to be ero.
a Difference, \vhere the Plaint (for the F:Jr:~ofe) is or Iol. and he 499·
declares, Vl%. for 10 Z. for an Horfe, and st. for another Contract,
and the Defendant pleads nil debet to lot, and nothing to the other,
and it is fo found; yet that is good; for the 51. in the Declaration
is but Surplufage, becaufe the Plaint was anfwer'd in toto with the
principal ContraCt laid in the Declaration; [cit, the Horle; but in the
principal Care the Money mention'd,in the Declaration being upon
feveral ContraBs, ~nd none of the Contracts ta12tum, 8 per
amounting to the Sum fpecified in the Plaint, every Part of the Declaration is made material; and fo being found iliort by the Verd;c1, tbe Judgment thereupon feems to be erroneous: ;t~-.? G?wdy

D

Jac.

Ie

71uiZ it/rt/fllii! ilf7P!lg'iW-:.;it.

rr-

'

Johnfon '-v'e'ffos Turner.

Refpafs for bl:eaking his HOll~e" ~~ld td:.~;ng, a~d c,:r~yin,g :lIL:\ ' D~'C\':l~
hiS Goods. fhe Def~ndant Jukhed the \\[]i)ie. In,: ~~;almd: 19::'
fjl!(;ird II',; / iC'l/ell.~ Dill/US and taking of the Goods, ;i~',';:'rJ:.· ;,i,'ic;'i.' in e~
COllte7Zta, demurr'd upon the Defendan:'s B::r: The Defenci:1:;t join'Ll
jn Demurrer i11 ['i7C Il/,/;;,7, qllia pl:1c!!;:;t
u}/!
J j>,
;/;
DOJ7Z!£s, and taking of the Goods, f/ifJicu,:s, tic. em:mded J u,i:;ment, 8c. and thereupon Judgment gi\en in the Com~pon Ple;,s
for the Plajntiff~ and a \\'rit to inquire of Damages -' li~h)J1 whi:'l1
Damages were affefs'd for the Br ~,lking of the H .... ufe, and lOr
the Taking and alfo for the Carry in; away ~-+ rhe Goods. And
thereupon ;1 \\rit of Error \\Jj bn'Llghr, J!1[1 the \ud-~m('nt n>
\I:rft ,- becaui"e in the OtTl'r of the I>:ilurrer ex .[i"tt' (~JI't71r',:\,
llothin'...
'-C
\)
.
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is faid in Special, but quoad the Breaking of the Houfe, and the Taking of the Goods: And although the \Vords fubfequent, [cit. 11~Clto71
materi~1 ilz ea COlztmta, go to the whole Matter in the Bar, viz. to
the Carrying away alfo; yet when the Defendant joins in Demurrer
with the Plaintiff, he joins but fpecially, viz. quoad the Breaking of
the Houfe, and Taking of the Goods, and fays nothing of the Car~
rying away; fo as to the Carrying away nothing is put to the Judgment of the Court, yet the Writ of Inquiry of Damages is for the
whole, and the Judgment alfo; and the Carrying away being Part
,",,;. i'ide
of the Matter, and for which greater Damages are adjudged, and
11\01. Rep. that not being put to the Judgment of the Court by the Demurrer,
13:;, 17 6 ,
for that Rea[on the Judgment is erroneous; (a) for as to the Car4 0cb . d 8
rying away (which is Part of the Matter) there is a Di[cominuance.
~ S:~d: 21 :, 7. This Cafe concern'd Mr. Darcy of the Privy Chamber for his Patent
Lutw. 149 2 • of Cards.
Telvertolz W(iS of Counfe] with the Defendant in the \\' rit
1 Lev, 16.
of Error.
Poftea 225.

&

~l;ere.

Tocock rveifus HOnYlnan.

IFa

Man recovers in Debt on Bond, and has a Fic'i i j:,c:as to the
Sheriff to levy the Debt, and the Defendant brings a \ r rit of Error
upon the Judgment, and has a Sttper[edeas thereupon to :he Sheriff;
fo much of the Defendant's Goods as the Sheriff has taken into his
Hands, by V irtue of the Fieri facias before the Supcrfedeas came to
him, ilia}] remain to fatisfy him who recover'd, and a Vei,\1i:ioiJi expOlias 111all iffue thereupon; but after the -Super[edeas comes to the
Sheriff, he cannot proceed further upon the Fieri !aci.1s. Per t0tC.,'

Curiam.

'The Lord Cron1well f5 Andrews.

TN a \Vrit

of Error upon a Judgment give;} in Affife before the
-"_ Jufiices of the Common Pleas; upon an Adjournment by the Jui1:jces of Affife, altho' the 1.Vrit of Error don't mention how the Record came into the Common Pleas, 'i..:iz. for Difficulty or other\\'ife~
wberel,y the \;\JTrit abates by Judgment, yet it was adjudged that the
Record, removed out of the Common Pleas by Y irtue of this ill
'Writ, remain'd in the King's Bench: And the Party 111311 have a
t~e\V Writ of Error cor:r;li 71Gbis re/zdm', for the \I'rit of Error recites
.h(; Record of Affife truly, both'in the Names of the Parties, and of
the Land; otherwife if there was any Mii1:ake in the 1\,latters afore ..
r,;id. And upon a Scire 1;,ri(75 fued by the Defendant in the \Vrit
of Sr.·or, 0-ii(7re E.WCl!tjOff(W l;dere 1107/ debet, this Slirt' (:1(/,"75 is merelv
collatc'a! to the Record remov'd, and yet by Matter ex pofl f,.,i t .
W-iy bec0,ne a Record; as if the Plaintiff', upon the Scire f>(};15 returl1'd,:':~>V'ars aI:..i pleads a Relea[e, or other 1\latter, a, he weI]
may, then it is a Re:>Ad a:;next to the tirf!: Record remov'd. Bue
if upon the ~. eturn of t./le Scire facias the Plaintiff appears and affign ~
I
his
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his Errors, or othenvife by Rule of Court has Day 'till anothc;.Term to affign his Errors, 7..:i-;:.,. by Rule enter'd with the Clerk of
the Paptrs, and upon th.5 Record ai1igns his Errors infufficicntly,
now all the other Proceedings are upon the Record whic:l is retn()<"'d, and now the firft Sci;';; facias :7!{(!rc eXfc.'{tic~ije;il /NZ'~ol'C 1/012 .;ei:ct, .s but a Piece of Paper filed to the Record remo\·'.:), and nc
Proceedings thereupon; \',herefore upon Errors ai11gned infuffici~'H;~,
he \vho recover'd in the Common Pleas fhall have Execution without another Scire fach7 s ~!<'?i'e, E3c. although 'tis after the Year; fo:'
after' the Y/ rit of Scire taci,'!s ~{are, ec. once fued out, the }11ny
!hall never have another. But if he, \\ho fued the \Vrit of Error,
doth either not appear upon the Return of it, or appears and afIign ~
his Errors infufficiently, whereby a Default in him appears to the
CO'lrt, he who firft recovered {hall have Execution without ~H1other
S~i;'e fiCUS. Adjud. Note', in this Cafe a Precedent M 4 H. 5. Rotwas f;;eVfl1, which a!2;reed with this Judgment, both for the .';'bate~
Til(llr of the Vvrit of Error, and aifo that notwithftanding tha~, the
Record is well removed.

Grendit

T

f5

Baker.

HE Lord Pmilet Tenant for Life of an Ad vowfon, the Re- 6 Co. =-9· a.
maind;::r in Fee to A. Tenant for Life prefented D. who was

admitted, inftituted and indut1ed; but for Default of Reading the
Articles according to the Statute of 13 Eliz. the Benefice was void,
but D. continued in the Church, and was by Reputation Parfon for
his Life; the Lord Paulet died, the Queen after the Death of D. reciting her Title to be by Lapfe, prefented C. who was inftituted
and indut1ed ; he in Remainder prefented S. who was admitted, inftituted and indut1ed, and brought an Adion of Trefpafs againft C.
the Queen's Incumbent. And it was adjudged (upon a Special Verdiet finding the Matter aforefaid, and alfo that D. continued in during his Life, and died, and that no Notice was given the Patron of
the Yoidance of the Church for not reading the Articles) for the
Plaintift~ and that the Queen's Prefentation was merely void, as if
fhe had prefented to a Church full ~ for as to the Patron it is full 'till
he h~lS furceafed his Time after Notice given; and it is all one, as if
the Patron had drawn a Prefentation in \Yriting and put his Seal to
it, allJ let it Le in his Study, and the Party, who fhould be prefented, uk~s it without the Privity or Licence of the Patron, and
carries it to the Bi{hop, and is thereupon infiituted and indutl:ed, it
is merely void and no Prefentation at all: And the Court held in this
(:,lic~ that the Prefentation by him in Remainder was good, altho'
)twas ol'iC:l~cd that it belong'd to the Executors of the Tenant for
L,fc, bec,u1 [e, as to the Tenant for Life himfelf, the Church wa
full 'till r; Nce.
l
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Buftard rverfus Boltey.
4 Co. 121.
Cro. El. Y01,
917·
, Mo. 665-

HE Cafe briefly is: Buflard exchanged the fourth Part of the'
Manor of BartoJ2 in the County of Oxford with Savage and
Daflo1z for the Moiety of the Manor of lIb!;;), in Fee; both
.
being in PoiTeffion and in Demefne; 7ujiice (the \V jfe of one
Jafper Dormer) evicted the Moiety of the Manor of Illmyy by Reafon of her Jointure, for Life: Wherefore Bltflard enter'd upon
Sheldon, Leffee of SaflJage and DaflO1Z, in the fourth Part of the
:Manor of Barton, which he gave in Exchange, and brought Trefpafs againfi: Boiter, Sheldo7z's Servant, and adjudged maintainable:
For the Exchange being of Land in PoiTeffion and in Demefne at
the Time of the Exchange, this Eviction of the Eilate for Life,
which takes away the whole Recompence for the Time, defeats the
Exchange for ever, as well as in the Cafe _in 4 H 7.
\'- here tweary
Acres are exchanged, and one is recover'd by elder Title, the whole
Exchange is defeated; for although the whole Efrate exchanged is
not defeated, but continues as to the Reverfion, yet becau[e the E\:change was Poffeffion for PoiTeiTion, Demefne for Demefne, and this
Recompence of the Poffeffion, which \'\'as the Motive of the Exchange, being eviCted, the whole is e,-iCl:ed; as if an Eftate Tail is
evicted, it leaves the Reverfion, but it leaves but a dry Recol1l?ence,
and therefore (per 2elvcrt01z Juftice) defeats the Exchange in the
whole. The fame Law (per Popham) if J. S. l11a~es a Leafe for
IOOO Years of Land to commence at a Day to come, and afterwards conceals this Leafe, and exchanges the Lalld as in PotTeffion,
for other Land in Po{fcfEon, and afterwards the LeiTee enters, th:5
defeats the whole Exchange; for in Exchange \Varranties are imI Infi. ;84. a. plied, which warrant PotTeffion for PofTeiliol1; yet thc:re's no Doubt
but that a Reverfion may be exchanged with a Poifeflion, but that
1 Ina. 17;. b. is apparent at the Time of the Exch:lO;.~.
And Yt", '1d~'(;'ic'"
} 74· a.
vouch'd l-fNgb Spmjor's Cafe 42 ./iff. 2:2. \,-hcrc it feems that an Eviction of an Efrate for Life after Partitie'n, defeats the Llrti[ion :
~'tod Ofr' COl1CCj: otherwife 7d'L'ct'tI)1I C:'lhel\ t..'cl, where Rent only is
evicred out ot Land exchanged, or Land di,'ided ll\ P;Fc(L~,' <1"
10 E. ~ 6. i~.
1r:lvfd(", \1. as of Counfel with the Plaintif[

T
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Sparke rverfus Sparkes
r Clor Lire,
C
. d to
. A. ClOr
1\.lf an made a Leale
and a fiterv:ard s d emile
Ninety-nine Years, if he fhould fo long live, to commence after the Death of the Tenant for Li[e, and if A. died during ~he
'lei m oLNinety-nine Years, or that the Term otherwife cLrermin'd,
and after the Death of the Leffee for Life, then the Leffor granted
for himfelf and his Heirs, that the Land fhould remain to the Ex~
ecutors of A. for Twenty Years; the Leffee [or Life died, A. demifed for Twenty Years 'yielding Rent, and died inteftate: B. t(,(J~
Adminif!:ration, and brought Debt for the Rent; and adjudged rh,tt'
it did not lie; for GaIT'dy and TeZverto1z conceived that this Contingent
Leafe of the Twenty Years never vefted in A. but that if A. had made
Executors, tlut they fnould take by \Vay of plJrchafe (Executors
being a N,:me of Purcbafe, as (a) Cranmer's Cafe 14 Et. Dy.) But
if it Iud been limited to the Executors for Payment of the Debt) of
.d. !)l' the Lke, it feem'd then by the Intent apparent, it fnould be
an I nterc(t in.1 and in the Executors to the Ufe of A. Popham and
Pe12lzcl' dgreed for the Matter in Law as to the ACtion of Debt: But
yet they conceived tblt the Executors of A. thould never take; for
the Efiate ended b-::for~ t:1e I ntereft commenced or arofe to the Executors. (But ~f.[ rc that; for if A. made Executors, in the Inftant
of his Death the Remainder took Effed in the Executors (as 7 H.4.
is) fo that it could not take EffeCt as a Remainder, for that ought
to depend upon a former Eftate; but by them two, jf it took Effeet at all, it ought to be by Virtue of the Leffor's Grant, and that
cannot be, becaufe the Executors are not Parties to the Deed; and
therefore, if a j\1an leares for Life, and by the fame Deed grants
that after his Death, ]. S. thall have for Twenty Years, it is of no Avail to 'J. S. becaufe he is not a Party, as in the Books 19 E. 2. Cove1tatzt 25. 19 E. 3· C('~'C1Zt?72t 24· 22 AjJ 37· 49 E. 3· II H4· 34·
.21[, Dy. I 51. ~"i\::)ti!; the chief Reafon was, becaufe the Term for
TV"'eoty Years is but a Foffibility. Teh.'Clto12 was of Counfel with
the Plaintiff.
i"
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Salter
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~10. 100.
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'

Butler.

all ACtion on the Cafe on g1'over of Cattle, the Defendant ,iuftified Crc. EJ. 90!.
by Reafon of a Rent granted to A. his Executors and Affigns for Noy 46.
the Life of B. out of Black Acre, and thewed that A. was dead, and that :1roo' 664·
C
1
~~
he as Adminif!:rator of /I. diftrain'd Jor the Rent in B. Acre arrear af- Renr.
ter the Death of A. and 3vcrr'd the Life of B. and adjudged that the Executors.

I

N

Juftification was ill, both for the Matter and the l\Ianner; for by the
Death of A. the Rent is determin'd, and can't come to the Executor
,
h
ll.
or Adminifirator ; for twas not a T io~ tCllamentary, but a Freehold;
and [0 not like where 'tis granted to A. and his Heirs for another's Life.i
yet by Prlpl.h!W, and agreed per C::/, if a Rent is gr~wted to A. for the
Life of allot her, the RctnJinder to B. altho' A. dies, whereby the RenE

D

determin'::i

Occupancy

gj.cn_cra,l,
pCda .
Remainder.
Convcrr..Jll.
Di:b:(j.
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determines iii iiltereft as to the Perception of it, yet forafmuch as
the Tertenant during that Time holds the Land difcharged of it, that
is fufficient to fupport the Remainder: AJfo it feein'd to the Court,
if the Rent had continued, then the Taking of a lawful Di{trefs for
the Rent was no Converfion at all; otherwife if the Difirefs was not
lawfully taken;

Brecheley rverJus Atkihs.
4 Co. 18. b.
Mo. 666.
Aaion for
\Yords.

Ction on the Cafe, becaufe the Defendant [poke of the Plain*
tiff'thefe Words;
all
tl.!c1t is to toe
D. and (by
Gawdy and Popha·m) the Attion doth not lie; for ~lthough the firfi:
Words (perjured Knave) are of themfelves fufficient to bear the Action, yet they are fo qualified by the fubfequent \\7ords, which do
not found in any apparent Slander; for it is as much as to fay, 'I'hOl~
art a perjured K,zave, but llone hI the World can prove it; which wil!
not bear an ACtion: So 'tis in this Cafe, the PiCof of the Perjury
being referr'd to (a Stake) which is a Thing infenfible, and impoffible
to produce any Proof, qualifies the precedent V/ords. FCJlIur and
'Yelverton cMztra; and that the former Words are fufficient to main"
fain the Attion; and the fubfequent v'lords are as void and idle;
becaufe there can be no Proof in a Stake; as if he had faid, 'Ihou
art perjured, though I camlot procz.:e it; or tholt art perjured, and that 1
will prove by J. S. where there's no fuch J. S. i1t rerllm Natura, or
"T. S. is dead; yet the Action lies on the fbrmet Words. ~t.t're.

'fhort art
old perjured Knave;
A
proved by a Stake that pqrts the Land of J. s. a1zd J.

Goring rverfus Goring.
Gor~11g v;as in~ebted .to SllfIt~ in 20 5 1. upo~ Sii11~le C~ntraa::
• Smzth made J. GOi't11g hIS Executor and dIed; J. Gormg the
Executor agreed, and was contented to take of H. Goring for the
2051. 150/. and a1fo agreed to take the 150/. by 20/. per A111Jltm, in
Confideration whereof Il. GOli;c'g undertook, and promifed to pay the
faid 1. Goring the faid 150 t. by 20 l. per Ammu, and for N onperformance of the Ptomife]. Gormg brought Affumpfit :1gainfi: H. Goring;
and upon NOll Affitmpfit pleaded, 'nvas found againfi H. Gorhlg. And
Hide moved in Arrefi: of Judgment, th:1t the Confideration to
take 1$0/. fi)r 2051. is not fufficient, becaufe for any Thing that apContldcradon to take pears, H. G0rmg remains fiill cbarged with the 2051. add fubjecr to the
1 jnt. for
PlaitUiff"'s ACtion for the 20$ t. and therefcre he' ooght to ha\'e thewn
20 5 1•
that he had difcharg'd the Defendant of the 2051. But 1J011 allocat'; for
the 20,S I. being dtle to the Plai:1tiff a~ Executor af Smith, the ACtion
Affumpfit.

H

x

fut
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for it ough:: to be in the J)eti;zN; but now, by this Agreement fiJ
take 150 I. of the Defendant, and the Defendant's Promife to pay it,
'tis made the Plaintiff's proper Debt, and the Action for it maintainable in his O\V\1 Name, without being named Executor, and aldl~o
(byr-eiverton Jufiice) I5ot. is not any SatisfaCtion of 205 Z. btC.H~~f
they are both of one Nature, and its otherwife of Things collaterJ r
to the Debt, as an Horfe, a €up, Uc. yet in Refped that the ~\i:.1.
ture of the Action is changed, it proves the Nature of the Debt to
be changed; and therefore a good Confideration: For if the I:;;eclltor is indebted to
S. in 100 t. and
COaltS to demand th~ J\J \)~
ner, in this Cafe, as the Debt now is, the Executor is charg(,(!f);:
on']y in RefpeCt of the Affets, and not otherwife; but if he \Jfulni{c
to pay it at a Da:y to come, 'tis now made his ov,n Deot, and to be
fatisfied by his own Goods. And (per Curiam) the Confideration
alledged is fufficient for another Reafon; for although the Plaintiff'
has not 01ewn that he has difcharged the Defendant of the 2051. yet
if the Defendant iliould be afterwards charged with it, he might
have Affit1l1pjit againfi the Plaintiff; for the Plaintiff agreeing to take.
150 t. for 2051. is a Promi[e on his Part, and fa one Promife againfr
another.

7.

J. s.

Gurnons veifus Hodges~

·T

a

H E Plaintiff {hewed, that whereas one 1. s. was porfected of Cro. EI. 906M effuage by V irtue of a Decree in Chancery; in Confideration Affump(ir.
the Plaintiff C01zaretllr procm'are y. S. to permit the Defendant to have i~ace.
the Poffeffion and Profit of the faid Meffuage, the Defendant promifed Co~fidera
to give the Plaintiff 20 I. Si ipfe procllrare potuiJJet 8,procuraret the don.
raid 1. s. to permit the Defendant lit illpra. The ·Plaintiff tayeth i1t
faBo, that he did procnre the faid 7. s. lit iapra, and that the Defendant did e1zjoy the Meffuage, 8c. The Defendant pleaded N01t A/[umpjit, and it was found for the Plaintiff, and it was alledged in
Arrcft of JUdgment that there was no Place put where the Procurement was, and that was a Matter jffuable per fe: But 12e12 allocatnr,
becaufe the Iffue is taken upon the Affitmpjit, which is another Mat- Hob. 10(;
ter; but if the Hfue had been upon the Procurement, then it ,would
be otherwife; and Judgment was gi\1en for the Plaintiff: Another
Exception was taken, becaufe it appear'd that the Confideration was
only upon a C012aretltr procurare, which is no effectual Confideration;
for an Endeavour to do fuch an At[, without doing it in Fact, is no
Benefit to the Defendant; fcd 12011 allocat1tr; for (by Popham) his
Labour and Pains may defcrve the Money due upon the Afftl1npfit;
and alfo in this Cafe it appears that a Procurement in Fad :5 annexed and knit to tbe Confideration, fo may and ought both the
Sentences, 'vi';G. of the Endeavour to procure, and of the Procurement in FaCt, to be joined together. Tclvert011 '.ns of Counfel with
the Defcnd:w:

Hinde

Mich. 44 &. 4)' EL 12. B. R.
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Hinde rUerJus Dearie.

M
A chi12
gro·fl.
2.;~.

enter'd into a Recognifance of 2000 I. to Hit/dc, and af797· .
terwards enter'd into a StatUte of 1000 I. to Deane, Deane exnCr.
tended his Statute upon the Manor of D. which was Machi1/s, he
!. And. 170. having alfo feveral other Lands; afterwards Hi1zde fued Execution
Error.
of the Recognizance, and had the Moiety of the Manor of D. firft
~a.r. Stap. delivcl"d to Deane in Execution, but omitted feveral other Lands
A~~?~e_out of his Extent, which were Machi1z's at the Time of the Recogl'ela.
nizance: 'ATherefore Deane brought Audita !tJterela againft Hinde in
Execution. the Common Pleas, and had Judgment, and upon Error brought by
Hinde in the King's Bench, it was affirmed; for DemJe being in by
Judgment, and upon Title by the Extent on the Statute, ought to
have his Land liable to the Extent upon the Recognizance but pro
rata; and therefore Hi1zde ought to have included all the other
Lands of lrlachi12 in his Extent, as well as the Land of Deane: But
if Deane had not had his Land bv Title, but by Diffeifin, or bv other tortious Means, then he o~ght not to be ~t1ie\'ed upon Al;dit.:z
fitz. Exectl- ~{erela.
Vide 13 H. 7. 19 E. 2. Execmio1l. 2 R. 3. t3 J\'ota in this
tien, 17, z 50' Cafe by TeZverto12 Jufiice firen uoufly, Hil1de ought to In ve fued
Scire facias againft Deam before he remov'd his PoffefEon, becaufe
he was in by Title; but ~
Glll.ere that, for the Books are (on~ Co. 66. b•
trary.
Noy 47·

Crifpe rverJus ViroIl.

AN

Appeal by Cri/pc againft Viral!, late of Sandwich in the
County of Ke11t, for the Murder of the Plaintiff's Brother
committed in Sandwich by the Defendant, _who gave the PlaintIff's
Brother a mortal vVound there, of which he inftantly died: And
this Appeal is brought by Original in R. R. to the Sheriff of Ke11t,
who upon Cepi Corp1ls brings in the Defendant, who pleads that SandCinque
wich, within which the Murder is fuppofed, is Parcel of the Cinque!")i' :s~
Pons, ubi breve DOiiZill,e Rrgliu 11012 ctlrrit, q!fi q?l!dCiil Port!!s de Sandwich 11M2 eft itl ConI' Ca72tid', and demands Judgment of the \\rit, and
pleads over to the Felony; and adjudged an ill Plea; for altho' the
Cinque Ports have feveral great Liberties, yet the Rea:on of the
Gr;dlt of thofe Liberties, was for the Eafe and Benefit of the Inhabitants, and not for their Prejudice; and therefore in 50 E. 3 -. bv
;·i'z,. Jurifd. Ec/kr(lj;, if a Stranger comes into the Cinque Pons, and commits
,f,
tranfitory Trcfpafs, and afterwards gaes out of their Jurifdiction, h~
to whom the Trefpafs is done may have an Action at the Common
Law; for it i'> more for his Benefit to ha\-e the Suit at the Common Law,
\.1) The 0tha:1 within the Cinque Ports; for they have no Power to (0) fummon
r;ginal ;,
allY Man tbat is out of their] urifdicrion, viz. in the County of Ken;,
~:~~;lb J,&8. or rlLwhere, into the Limits of their] nriLliction. Another Reaf()11 here
I
~
was
Cro. !t:1. 9 I O.
Appeal.

a
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was, becaufe the Defendant having committed the Murder in the
Cinque Ports, and flying out of the Cinque Ports, if the Pleading
here fhould be good, it would be in Failure of J ufiice, for they of
the Cinque Ports cannot try him, becau[e he is not there: But by
Popham, if the Defendant had thewn that at the Time of the Murder fuppofed, and ever fince he had been, and was an Inhabitant,
and lived within the Cinque Pons, whereby he had by his Plea
gi\1en JurifdiB:ion to the Court there,. and they as Judges might
have feen that the Defendant, if he was guilty, might have receiv'd
a fatisfaCl:ory Judgment, viz. Death for Death, theu the Plea had
been good: But the Defendant has not fhewn any fuch Thing,
whereby it appears that thJt Court has fuch Jurifdidion. A third
Reafon was added by Gaudy, Fe1l12er and Telvertol1 J ufiiccs, becaufe
this Court of King's Bench is the higheft Court of J ufiice, a11d of Kings Bench.
greatefl SO'l.:eraigl1ty; and although the Kings have heretofore granted
Conufance of Appeals to the Barons of the Cinque Ports, yet that
does not give away the Queen's Interefi concerning her felf; and ih
this Appeal the Queen has an Intereft by a Means, for if the Plaintiff is nonfuited after Declaration, or releafes (as 29 1I. 6. Coro12cis) yet the Defendant fhall be arraigned at the Suit of the Queen:
Alfo per totam Curiam the Defendant's Plea is double and repugnant; Double Plca~
one is that Sal1d·IJ:icv is Parcel of the Cinque Ports llbi breve Domil1d?
Regime nOll curri!, which is a Matter in Law put in Judgment of
th.e Court; the ether that it is not ilZ Com' Cantia', which is a Matter
in Fact triable by the Country: Alfe by the Appeal brought, Sandwich is exprefly fuppofed te be within the County of Ke12t, which
by the firft Plea is not denied, viz. by Saying that it is Parcel 'Of the
Cinque POTtS, Be. yet by the other Part it is utterly denied to be
within the County; fe repugnant; and alfo revera aJl the Cinque
POftS are Parcel of the County, altheugh they are by their Chartet
exempted from bei11g drd'"'. xm in ?!ea, within the County generally:
And in the Cafe of ~ Watts and Brayms upon a Murder committed * Crn. Et,
by BraY71es within the Cinque Ports, IFatts enter'd his Appeal againft 69i, /is'
him by Bill being in CufifJdia Marefcalli, and adjudg'd geed, being
within the Jurifdicrion of this Court, and Brayms was hang'd
upon it.

Wood 'Veifus Ha ukfhead.
Ction on the Cafe againft HallkJ!Jead fer taking 'Of Tell for Paffage
over the \Veft End of the Bfldge of tV. and fhews for Title the
Letters Patent of n. 6. A1Z. 20 to the College of All-Souls in Oxford for
them their Tenants and Farmers tn be quit of Toll, and conveys te
himfelf as Farmer to the College, yet had the Defendant fuch a Time
taken Toll of him againft the Form of the Patent)C1c. The Defendant
E
pleads

A

T~)ll _

~at. H8 H. 6,

Cr~. C~::
25 j,

Departure.

14

Departure.

lr Inft. 304- a
Plow. Com.

10-5-

I

b.

Lev. S[.
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pleads in Bar the Statute of:2 8 1I. 6. of R efumption of all Liberties
and Franchifes frmnerZy grallftd by H. 6. '1 he Flaintiff by 'Nay of
Replication pleads the Statute 4 H. 7· whereby all Letters Patent
granted by H. 6. to this College are made good, the Statute
28 H. 6. of Refumption notwithftanding; <:lnd thereupon the Defendant demurs: And the only Queftion is, whethet this Replication is a Departure from the Matter contained in the Declaration j
and adjudged that it is not; for there is no new Matter contained
in the Replication otherwife than was in the Declaration; for the
Plaintiff's Title ftiB refts upon the Letters Patent, and he relies on
them, and a Departure is always where the Matter touching the
Point in Ac1ion is different in the Replication from what it was in
the Declaration: As in Debt for Rent on a Leafe for Years, or in
an A vowry for a Rent-Charge granted by A. if after a Bar pleaded,
the Plaintiff will reply and enforce his Action or his Avowry by a
Cejtuy que tlfe, it is a Departure, becaufe at firft: by the Declaration
it is intended a Leafe and a Rent by Courfe of the Common Law;
and now by the Replication the Title appears to be only by an Authority given by the Statute of I R. 3. The fame Law, if a Man
intitles himfelf by the Feoffment of one A. and the other ihews that
A. was an Infant at the Time of the Feoffment, if the Plaintiff \yill
now induce a Cullom to make the Feoffment good, it is a Departure; for both the Ufe in the firfr Cafe, and the Cufrom in the
Second are Matters of Title, and i1J efJe before, and at the Time of
the Plea pleaded, quod vide 4 H 7-8 37 H. 6.--But in this Cafe
the Title {hewn in the Declaration and Replication are all one, 'Viz.
the Letters Patent, as (by Popham) in the Cafe of Selimger, 3 H.7.
if a Man intitles himfelf to Land by the Feoffment of J. S. and the
Defendant pleads that before the Feoffment J. S. was attainted;
now if the Plaintiff fhews an Act of Parliament before the Feoffment, whereby the Attainder of
S. is made void, it is no Departure; for the Matter of Title is not changed, but remains all as
it was at tirft, viz. by the Feoffment. But Gaudy Juftice contra;
and he took a Difference between At1ions in which the Plaintiffs
are bound to a precife Form, and where not; as in FOl'medon, if
the Demandant entitles himfelf by a Gift, and the Tenant pleads
110 Gift, the Demandant may enforce the Count, and maintain it
by a Recovery in Value, and fo a Gift, as 3 H. 7.5, is, and that is
no Departure, becaufe the Plaintiff in Formedon is bound to a preeife Manner and Form of Count: But in an AEtion on the Cafe, as
here, it is otherwife; for as his Cafe is, fo ought the Pla::~tiff to declare: And therefore (by him) the Plaintiff in this Cafe ought to have
declar'd on the Letters Patent, and to have 111ewn the Statute of Refumption, and the Statute of 4 H. '7. of Revivor, and all this in his
Declaration; For new he enforces the Matter of his DecJarltion 'by a
2
Staiute

J.

Form,

Letters Pa~
tem.
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Statute, which is another and a new Thing, ~lOd Curia 1zega'Z'it.
And in this Cafe a][o it was agreed per Crtriam, although the Grant
'of H. 6. to be di[charg'd of Toll, 8c. filit ta12tU1Jl pro foipfo, and not 6 Co. ').7·
for him, his Heirs and SucceiTors, yet it is good againft the Succeffor,
as well as in Cafe of the Grant of the lntereft, which in Sir 'I'homas IVray's Cafe in the Commentaries-,-is agreed to be good. Yelverton was of Counrel with the Plaintiff.

li.

'The Lord Cronlwell's Cafe.
HE Lord Cro111wetl \vas indicted upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. of Iodi8:mcor
Forcible Entry into an Houfe, and certain Land of one A,l- ~ St·· 6. 1
drewes, and expellmg and diffeifing of Alzdrewes: But in the Con- Ioo~ia~~~~.
clufion of the IndiC1ment it was Si D017UlS prcedj{la 11011 fuit iIi PojJefjio12e Domil'z.£ Regince ~2ec Pl'O Domina Regi7za, thert the J UfY found,
Billa vera. Et per totam Curiam, this is 110 Indidment at all; for it
is as a Condition precedent to the Verdict, and as if they had found,
upon fuch Matter of Indictment, that if]. S. \vas at Pauls fuch a
Day, then Billa r;:era; or (as Popham faid) as if they had found, jf
the Freehold is in Alldrewes, then BitJa 'vera; which is the fame
Thing as if they had found nothing.

T

Corne rverfus Pafiow.
AJ107.V. brought Trefpafs againft Come, and ?e~ore liTue tried, the ero. EI. 894,
_ Shenff was challeng'd, and the Vemre factas Iifued to the Coro- ~rr~r. f '
ners, 8c. at the Nifi Prius for \-\lant of Jurors, a crafes was pray'd c~::~~~/c
for the Plaintiff', and as it appear'd by the Poftea retllrn'd, the 'I'afes Tales.
were retllrn'd by the Sheriff, and that per Afandat' ]uftic' as the u- Sraru~c of
fua~ F?rm is; and udg~lent was ~iven in the King's Bench for [h.e l~f!c~~s~c
Pla1l1tlrr, th~ VerdIct bemg for hun. But up?n Error broug~t, It iog of Pr~.
was reverft m the Exchequer upon the aforefald Matter affign d for eels.
Error; for when the Procefs is once awarded to the .Coroners, they
fuall ferve all the other mean Procefs, and they ought to have re- POil.1.14_
turn'd the 'IaZes, and not the Sheriff: And it is not aided by the Statute of J eofails; for it is the A ward of th,; Court to command the
Sheriff to return the 'I'ales: The fame Law if the Sheriff of the
County of 'York returns the Panel upon a Trial in !:fiddle{tx, it is Error, and not aided by the Stature of JeoL.ils; yet it is but a lvfi!c012~'cri7irr of Procefs. And 'Irill. 36 Eti'Z. the fame Cafe was between
# £! 'ie and l11"Ol'ga12; for the Venire faCias was awarded to the Coro- * Mo 356.
ners, and the Jury was impanell'd by the Sheriff, and this Matter af- Cro. El. 574·
n<Tn'd
for Error, and reverfL 1'cI7..wto;t was of Counfel with the 1I B•ro wnL
n
34
laintiff in Error.
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Arhold roerfos George.
Copyholder.
Admirrance.

~l;e.re.

0' N a Motion made to the Court, it was agreed by all the four
Juftices, that if a Copyholder furrenders to a Stranger, and the

Steward will not admit him, and the Stranger enters and occupies
the ,Land; if the Lord makes a Leafe to a Stranger to try the Title,
What Thing he to whom the Surrender is made (altho' he is not admitted) may
a Copyhold- well plead Not gUilty: And it {hall be found for him againft the
e~ ~ay ~~ Lord. ~{tfre Ratiol1em; for if it is in Refpetl of the PoiTeffion, the
:\ttr:~~e.
Lord's Title feems to be elder, for the Lord's Title is good and lawVide Cro.
ful to the Freehold, and by Reafon of the Freehold to the Profits
EI. 349.
of the Freehold, unlefs the Stranger (an make Title to the Profits,
Poph·12.7·
which feems hard in this Cafe without Admittance. Gl'l£I'C, if the
Yc1v. 145'
~
Reafon is not becaufe the Lord is Particeps Criminis, q1!ia it {hall be
intended he would not fuffer the Steward to admit the Stranger, who
is Defendant. Nota alfo in this ~afe, the Surrender was but of the
Copyhold to him 8 tribllS Affigl1atis J1tis; fo that by his Death the
Efiate in the Copyhold was determin'd; and he to whom the Surrender was intended had nothing in I ntereft, nor otherwife by Courfe
of Law before Admittance. 'ldvcrto12 was of Counfel with the Defendant.

c~i~f~~~

-

Coxe rverfus Jennings.
Aff~mpfir.

g~ft°:~'.

Oxford, and
~ri.vilcges
1n H.

'" Th~ 'Y0rds
[CUrtI!.

.ltlla~

;~b~~~I~~it.
o~ the Ori-

gmal.

~ro. ~t 11.
s;;~ lZ.

THE

Plaintiff in his Declaration fhewed the Cllftom in the U,1i..
8c. a Court which
held Pleas in any perfonal ACtion, 8c. (except Mayhem, Appeals
and Suits of Freehold) and further declar'd, by Cuftom there, if
any Scholar OT privileg'd Perfon fued any Extra1tcum, that this Extra1letts ought to put in Baii, which Bail ought to 'pay the Condempnation~ Si, 8c. he further fhewed that the Defendant was fued
there in the Court of Oxford i1t Placito tral1jg,r' raper Caftan mlnClipata
i12 =it Curia ilia [Cau[a /l1j1lri.t·] and that this Plaintiff was Bail there
for him, and that the Defendant undertook and promifed to fave
the Plaintiff harmlefs from the Bail; and further declar'd that the
faid Suit hi ta71t1l1n per[eqllebatzw, that the Defendant there was condemned, and the Plaintiff obliged to pay the Condempnation, and
fo upon Breach of the Promife, becaufe he is not raved harl111efs, he
brings this Action: And by Popbam and Tch'crtol1 the ACtion well
lies; for he need not recite in his Declaration all the Proceedings of
the Suit in the Court of Oxford; but it is fufficient to fay, fuch plaint
was enter'd and profecuted till, E3c. for that is but a Conveyance to
the Action, and merely collateral to the Point in Queftion which
is the Promife: Vide fuch Matter as to the Recital of the Record
34 H. 6. 4. b. But by Popb:lm, if it had appear'd by the Declaration that the Suit and Plaint in O.'~/()rd had been enter'd only i11 Cat/fa
verfity of Oxford to have from Time whereof,

z

I11juru,
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i12jllri.:e, which is a Suit merely accordlllg to the Civil Law, whereof Civil Law,
the Judges cannot take Conui~ll1ce without /hewing of it, then it had
not been good: But it is explain'd by tbe Declaration to be in Trefpars upon the Cafe l:?!lh!lp:!ra in C!:'i:l il/,! [C.?I!/1Iilj.'fi·;.c.] So it i5
filch Adion whereof the Common La'.,' takes Notice, and then it is
fufficient to thew that a Plaim was enter'd, 8 ilt t.:1;to profcent' till
the Defendant was cOlldemn'd: Pe1)"cr conti'.!, and that the Plaintiff
ought not only to {hew that a Plaint was enter'd, but alia that the
Plaintiff there declar'd upon it, 8c. quod Popl/alil utterly 1tegJ"7.:it: ScJ
becaufe Gaudy was abfent, and the Parties poor eYe di!ltilfJ pmdu[)
it was put in Arbitriur.l lIJ,"giflri Kemp.

Al[ope rveifus Syrwell.

iT

\

H E Plaintiff declar'd that in Confideration he would marry the A!tumprtc.

Defendant's Niece, the Defendant undertook and promifed to
give the Plaintiff as much in .\.farriage with his faid Niece, as before
AgreafJet dare ilt lI·[aritagio with the [aid N ieee to one ]a7.,'is Aycr,
and alledg'd· in Jaffa that the Defendant had agreed to give 7a;'~'is
Ayer 10001. Ii ipfc maritt!i'e ve!!ct the raid Niece; and alledi-d iiz
JalJo that the Plaintiff, relying UP0rl this Promi[e, had married the
faid Niece, yet, f.'3c. to his Damage I ec·o t. and upon l\'Ul: Affl!1lIpfit
pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiff to the Damage of 1000 I.
And it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Declaration was
not good, but incertain i becau[e it was not al!edg'd with whom the
Defendant agreed to give lobo I. to }.1i'vis Ayei', if he had married
the faid Niece. And (per FC1Z11a and Tclvert012) it is a good Exception; becaufe for any Thing that appears in the Declaration, it is
but the Defendant's Report to give ,Ayer 10001. Si, Be. and no
Agreement; for that ought to be perfeCt, and that Perfedion refts
between two Perfol1s at lea{1, and there is no Perfon named with
whom the Defendant agreed to gi\-e Jcil'~'is 1000 I. Si, Be. and that
is material, and a Poi,nt traverfaole: But Gaudy and Pupham clearly
to the contrary; for the Agreement is but a Thing collateral, and
only an Inducement to the Promife, which is the principal Cau[e of
the Action; and Inducement:; need not be aHedged fo certain in a
Declar3.titJD :15 thore Things ought to b<:.: which are the Foundation of the A,jon: And therefore it is fufficient to alledge Inducement~ geli c :'<1:J:;, without Certainty of !\ :lLl1e, Place, or Perfan; for in chi ~ (,2Je in ~uefi:ion, if the: Ddendant would plead
that he did not a?,ree to gi\-e 12r:','~ .~/}c/· I :;..:J.);' in \Iarriagc, f}c.
then might the Pla:nriff loon enough hI\, Time hy \\'ay of Replication make the A~l cement c.:ruin in thL: Pcrion with whom
it 1.It:IS made, and in (l1cn other Circumf't 1111'(;, but the Declaration is good witbout (L1dl Cenctinty at ::1(, fi1ft. .As if
in
C"llfidtrvi'~ln of 100:-/. agrees tIl pa\' a:' t:lc' DeL!'- of /. D. in

T s.

~

tbat

What Jhall
hI.! a good.
~v"Gdeu.
tlOll.

Agreemenc.

COllnt_

Inducement

Rcplicatiem,
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that Cafe it IS fufficient for
S. to declare that he agreed to pay all
the Debts of
D. in Confideration whereof the Defendant promifed
to give him 10001. and it is good, \\'ithoDt alledging with what Perfon the Agreement was, or what Debts in certain he had paid; yet
the Payment of the Debts is a l\1atter traverfable; for if the Defendant alJedges any Debt in Special not p,aid, the Plaintiff may by
\\fay of Replication make it certain. reherto?'J was of CounCel with
the Plaintiff.

y.

\

Soprani & Barnardi ~erjus Skurro.
Affumpfit.

SOpra71i and Bar1zardi brought AffianpJit ver{tts Sk7lrro, and dec1ar'd that it was agreed between the Plaintiffs and one Za71ches,
that Za12ches {hould demife to one tf/eljh a Meffuage in the Dukes
Place for the Term of feven Years, and that it was alfo agreed that
UeljlJ during the faid Term fhould repair the Houfe with Tile and

Glafs only; and it was agreed that thefe and other Covenants fhould
be put intO an Indenture between the faid WeZjh al1d Zanches, and
that the Plaintiffs fhould be bound in 100 I. for the Performance of
the Covenants on the Part of Uf el;1J; and they further fhewed that
an Indenture was drawn, and becaufe there were more Covenants
put into the Indenture to be performed on the Part of the faid Welfh,
than were at firft agreed, viz.,. tbat Weljh fhouJd be bound to all
Manner of Repairs, tVeljb tefufed to feal the Indenture, and the
Plaintiffs refufed to feal the Bond of 100 I. for Performance, 8c. they
further fhewed that in the faid Houfe there was a great V, all, Parcel
of it, ruinous and likely to fall within the faid Term; and that Skurro
the Defendant in Confideration tf/elfb would feal the Indenture, and
the Plaintiffs the Bond of 100 t. undertook and promifed the Plaintiffs that he would maintain the faid \Vall Durante prcedi80 ifel'mirlO
~ An110rU11J: They 1hewed that in COllfiderati01lc in de ~lfeljb fealed the
Indenture as his Deed to Zal1ches, and that the Plaihtiffs alfo fealed
the Bond of 1001. to the faid Za12ches: And faid ill PaSo that the
Wall of the faid Houfe fell for \Vant of Repa:rs wirhin the faid
Term; and fhewed in certain when., both after the Sealing and Delivery of the faid Indenture by !/f.'ljb, and of the faid Bond by the
Plaintiffs (viz. ilt hiis Verbis, d!lr<llZte pr,[di,'?o ifermi710 7 A7J1l0rlt11J pet
l1zdmtur' prr:r:d' dimiff') whereby tbey bad forfeited their Bond, to
their Damage 200/. and upon Non Affilmpjit pleaded, it was found
W~erc.a
for the Plaintiffs. And it was moved in Arrefi of Judgment, that
Thmg lmthe Declaration was infufficient; for the Action is founded on a
plied ilikall
Breach of Promife in the Defendant for not repairing a \Vall
not ma e a .
Count 1<00<1. Parcel of the Houfe agreed to be deinlfed to U ('~(h by Zanches; but
o
it is not exprefly alIcdg'd that Za12chcs did demife the {aid Houfe ;
and if there is no Demife, then there is no Poffibilitv for the Defendant to repair it duting the Term; for ~/:I.rOJl cOlzJfat that there is
any Term; and a good Exception per t(lt(l7!l O{(f(!/il; becaufe, for any
Thing ,that appears in the Declaration, the Indenture iealed was only
!2.
on
r
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on the Part of the Le1fe'c, and not on the Part of Zat2ches the Leffor; and if the Le£fee feals his Part, and not the Le£for, Nihil 0perat. neither in RefpeCt of the Intert'l, nor in Refpett of the
Covenants; for the Covenants depend upon the Leafe, and the
Plaintiff's Bond upon the Covenants; and if there is no Leate, there
is no Covenant, and by Confequence no Breach of the Covenant,
,_ whereby the Plaintiffs can in any Sort be damnified; for if the Leafe
had been made, and afterwards furrender'd, all the Covenants and p a ~
the Bonds for Performance of them had been void alfo: And ad- o. 2).
judg'd ~lOd ~{ereJ2tes 1iit capiant pet B:iUIi!. Yelverton of CounCel
with t he Defendant.

Jennings rverJUs Hatley.
H ~ Plaintiff" declar.'d that [ueh a Day an~ Year h~ .recover'd a- ,cr..~. 'EL.l)C9'
gamfi: one BajJet In the Common Pleas 111 an Acnon of Debt Ailllmpil'
on a Bond of 50 1. and upon that Recovery he took forth a Special
Cap' Utlagat' for the Body, Goods and Land of BajJet; and {hewed

T

the Tenor of that "Trit fpecially, and that the Defendant perceiving
the Plaintiff intended to ferve the faid \Vr:r on the Goods of the [aid
BaJ!et, de fired the Plaintiff to fray the Execution of the faid \Vrir.:
till fuch a Day; and if BajJet did not that Day pay the Plaintiff the
sol. in Confideration of fueh Stay of Execution of the [?tid \"-'rit,
and for 2 s. 4 d. to be gillen the Defendant by the Plaintiff for Re~
newal of the [aid Writ of C?pias, the D("fendant promifed, if Baffet
by the Day limited did not pay the 50 I. that he would pay it the
Plaintiff: And alledg'd infa::1o the Stay of the Execution at the Defendant's Requefi:, and the Giving of the 2S. 4d. for the Renewal
of the faid \Vrit, and that BalJct did not pay the 50 l. at the Day,
8c. to his Damage I co Marks, and upon Non A.D!fmpjit pleaded it
wa,> found for the Plaintiff; and it \Vas alledg'd in Arrefl: of Judgment, that the Confideration is not go~)d, but v()ici and againfi: Law;
for the Capias Utlagat' is the Queen's Suit; and therefore a Promife
made in Confideration to fray the Queen's Suic is not good: For if
Goods are ftolen from
and a Stranger promifes th;u in Con1!deration J. S. will not profecme any I ndictmtnt again!1: him who
fiole them, that he will give him [0 much Money, this is a void
Promi [e; for it is in Hindrance of the Outen
'c; ~Iufijce and Benefit:
"-.
But by (j{7,'f:.J.,t', FU;JJcr and Yelverton the Confideration is good; for
thi::; (-"'rias Ur!,r.(!.,lt\ i£fued Uplll the origin,ll Suit of the Parry, fo the
Bm,dlt wh:ch the Queen is to have is by i\1 cans of the Party, and
he is at the Charge of Saillg it forth, a1ld I.,<?tb the C?l'r/age of the lii-,t ;
~lf1d if the Pany is taken he fluB be in E'\ecution at the Suit of him
v. ho recover'd ;" and if the Queen by V irtlle of the Capias Utlagat' has
any Goods, the is to fJt:sfy the Party at \\ hofe Suit the Outbwry
('lIne; but ;,Yota, Popbam faid, that is de Gi'(?t;cl and not de 7ure; but
r'[i/171i2 COilt/3 in the Cafe ;Itpi'i'; for it is merely the Queen's Su:t,
\I, hich the Party neither can, nor ought to delay: For the Queen's Attorney may take fuch Goods, although he that recollcr'd will not rue
tor them: But Jud 6lIlc!lt \'.J5 enter'd for the PlaiLtdf according to the
Opinion

:r. s.

What fha/i
be a g.h.J
Con{i,jCl;l'

[Ion.

c"P' Uda.
1'.''''

Ex('cnrio'l

of CuuJ,:'

-; H. 6. Dec.
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Opihion of the three Jufiices. Arid in this Cafe it was faid to be adjudg'd
between Gamo11S and LaytoJ1, that if a lVfan is taken on a CaMo. 566,
6
pias Uttagat' after Judgment; he is in Execution for the Party; and
5 7.
5 Co. 89· b. if he efcapes, altho' he was taken at the «-ueen's Suit, yet the Party
Salk. ~ 19,
5 ~iod. 200. has fuch an Intereft in the Body, that he fhall have Efcape againft
Comb. ~~3' the S.heriff. ~tod 12Ota; 2elvertotz was of Counfe! with the Plaintiff.

Slade rverfos Morley.

AN

Aaion on the Cafe on an 111debitattts Affit1l7pjit lies well; for
every Debt implies a Promife, and is a good Confideration ilz
falla to found an Action upon. But for a Debt by Simple Contract
'" M? 691. due by the Teftator, 'IV: no Affit7npfit lies againfi the Executors; and
fed Vide 9 Co. this was openly deliver'd by Popham Chief J ufiice 9 J\TOV• 44 Eiiz.
S7 · a. b'l
to be the Refolution of all the Jufiices of Emr/a1td, and this to be a
"' Brown
0
;; i.
'
Precedent for all fubfequent Cafes.

4 Co. 91. h.

MO·433,667·

10

Co. 77. a.

Harvey rverfus Young.
ACtion on
~c C,ll.fe for
CCCl[.

J S.himhadand].
a Term for Years, and there being a Difcourfe between
D. about buying that Term, ]. S. faid and affirmed
•

J. D. that the Term was worth 150 t. to be fold, upon which
1. D. gave 1. S. I5 o t. for the Term: And afterwards]. D. offer'd
to

and endeavour'd to fell the Term again, and could not obtain, nor
get for the Term 100 t. whereupon he brought an Action on the
Cafe in Nature of a Difceit againfi: J. S. and declar'd fit il/pra, and
that J. s. a.fferuit to him, that the Term was worth fo much, to
which Affertion 1. D. Fidem adhibem, did buy the cJaw for fo much
Money, but could not fell it again for fo much i\Ioney as was given at
firfi: in Fraud and Difceit of the Plaintlff to his Damages, C3c. and upon
. Not guilty pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiff', and all edged in
Wh.at Thing Arrefi: of Judgment, that the Matter precedent did not prove any
~~Il.~c. ad- Fraud; for it was but the Defendant's bare Affertiol1 that the Term
~urll.~ld. it
was worth fo much, and it was the Plaintiff's Follv to give Credit
I Sid. 146.
to fnch Affertion. But if the Defendant had 'warranted the Term
to be of fuch Value to be fold, and the Plaintiff had thereupon given
and disburfed his Money, there it is otherwife; for the \Varranty
given by the Defendant is a Matter to induce Confidence and Trufl:
in the Plaintiff. Between Harvey and Tolmg. AIieh. 39 Eliz. as cJo'JJf'S
of the hmet cfcmple laid at the Bar, and that he was of COLlnfd with
the Defendant. ~Iod NoteT.

Boldroe rverfus Porter.
A&ion for
Words,

A
•

Nna Bo/drac brought her Action againfi Porter, that whereas the was
VOlJte Fam,e) E3 c. the Defendant fuch a Dar and Year fpoke thefe
2
v\Tords

Ml'cll.

4A
. : .&
J r4l
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E'I
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'.Vords of the Plaintiff·• :Lrr'7,)"
V at'lEi' J!~~"
r;1;d tMOlt f.-,,:,v
'7.1(1 ""
.. ,;,/ia--aJ
""1 '-·r'l_
;~.l L't.·.,1
I'~c_
",~'f
band (im2lie72do [uclia I'.Ian by Name jm;; def7t,zT) 2nd al;:dgc:d libi
revet"> her Father fpoke no fuch \\7 ords; vvhereby the P'amdf hal1
loft her good Name, and was in Danger of loGng :--:er G00ds a:lo
Life, to her Damage, f.3c. And upon N at ~uuy pk:;c1td ,:t '.\ as
found for the Plaintiff, and aIledg'd in An-eft o~·.! udgment, th:t:
thofe \-\fords, altho' they import in themfelves a Slander, yet it i,'l
not exprei1y alledg'd in the Declaration that the Plaintiff's Husband
was dead at the Time of the Words !pokeJ2. And if a Ivlan Jays of
1. S. then he has murder'd T D. and D. was then alive, althnugh
he dies afterwards, the Words will not bear an Action, But prj'
'YCh'cJ'f07z Juftice, if the vVords are, 'fboit haft poifot7' d J. S, although
is alive, yet the Words will bear an Action, and found in
Slander; for a Man may be poifon'd, and yet not kill'd, for the Poifan may break forth otherwife; as in Biles, Vomiting, 8c. And the
Exception [({pra was allow'd, and Judgment enter'd Nit capiat pet
Bit/am. The fame Cafe was adjudg'd between Butler and Painter;
where Bntler brought an AC1ion on tbe Cafe againfi Pai12ter for
Words [poke 3gainft Bntler as Juftice ,of Peace; and it was nct expreily aJledg'd that Butler was a J uftlCe of Peace at the Time of
the \Vords [pOke1Z, and fo adjudged according to rTrin. 2 la. B. R.
between Grey Plaintiff againft Medcalfe, in an Action for calling
him Bankrupt, whereas he was, and had been per 7Jlll/tOS A111Z0S jam
ttlt' elapJos a Merchant; and becaufe it did not appear exprefly that
he was a Merchant at the Time of the \Vords [pokett, but ta12taJrt
(Zugme12tative, it was adjudged againft the Plaintiff.
........

(.J

I f_ •

.... ..i.e" ...

Ex;:,r(':~ .",.:-

~~'l'~'\~~~~ ~~;

J.

I s.

Vide ere.EI. 297'

r;lv~~ 6:£

Peace.
Cro Car.
~8 ~,

Merchant,

Barhan1 rverjUs NetherL/llL
HE Plaintiff deelar'd that whereas, 8c. the Defendant fueh a
Day [poke thefe Words: :t. Barham (immendo the Plaintiff) hath
my Barn (innuendo my Barn at fuch a Place ftttl of Corft) and
that with his OW1Z Ha7zd; and upon Non Cufp' pleaded, it was found
for the Plaintiff, and alledg'd in An-eft of Judgment, that the Action did not lie; for then~ Words, tbe Paintiff hath bttrm my Bam,
are no Slander; for fueb Burning of an Haufe is but a Trefpafs, and
all one as if he had faid, the Plaintiff hath CZlt dOWl2 my q'rees, and
fuch like; for to fay a .Man has committed a Trefpafs, is no
Slander: And then the ImZllC11do (lily Bam
of Com) will not
help the Matter; for it is the Nature of an .11m{/e11do to explain
doubtful \\Tords, where there is Matter fufficient in the Decla.
. . t hAn'
C
h
ratIOn
to mall1tatn
e
etlan. B ut 'f
I
the W
a r ds belore
t e 111f1Zle12do do not found in Slander, no Words produced by the 112n1le7Zdo will make the j\,crion maintainable; for it is not the N ature of an !mUlclJdo to beget an Action,
And all this was

T
burnt

Jut!

G

allowed

4 Co. 2.0. a.
~? ~ntr. 25,
or s.

Innuendo.
4 Co, 17. b.
Owen 57·
Cra.
4" S.
Mo. EI.
39 .•

6

Salk,513'
Comb,49;.r
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allowed by Gaudy and Yelverton Jufrices (being alone in the King's
Bench) and Judgment I?(jtod fzil capiat per BiUam.

Brode rverJus Owen.
:I:

Brown!.

LA 'F

was Plaintiff againfr Brode i~ Chancery; and upon the Bill

82, 83.
and Anfwer fuch Matter appear d to the Lord Keeper, that by
Debt on Sta- an Order there he made one Lauorer be as Party to the Bill againH:
tut~ 5 EI. of Brode; and afterwards a Commiffion We7Zt forth ilz Cha1zcery between

~chrJnucry.
a cry.

Laborer and Brode rto exami72e rVit1teffes:
Upon which Commiffion
.
Owen the now Delendant was examm'd ex parte Laborer, and depored directly for Laborer againft Brode; wherefore an Order and
Decree was made and conceived in Chancery againft Brode; and
upon this Matter Brode brought an Action of Debt againft OweJZ
upon the Statute of 5 Eliz. as a Party grieved by the Oath and Depofition of Owen. And Owetz the Defendant demurr'd in Law: And
by Gaudy and '1'elvertolz Jufiices the Action does not Jie; for the
\Vords of the Statute are, where a Man is grieved and damnified by
a Depofition in a Suit betwem Party and Party; and in this Cafe it
appears, that Laborer was not Party to the Suit, but came in a Latere, by a1Z Order, and no Bill depe12dilZg either againjt him, or brought by
him; fo out of the Statute; for it being penal is to be taken firicHy.
~/(ere, if upon an Aid Prier be in Reverfion joins, and he is grieved
and prejudiced by an Oath and Depofition, jf he can maintain an

Oath.

Aclion upon this Statute? For clearly by the Common Law he may
have Attaint.

Il.J

~lnaint.

Shelbury rverfus Scotsford.
,Affumpfit,

T HE

Plaintiff dec1ar'd that whereas he ,vas poffeffed of an
.. Horfe, and lent it the Defendant to ride to
and afterwards
to deliver'it back [uch a Day, the Defendant promifc:d in Confideration
thereof to redeliver the Horfe on the DaY'mention'd in the Declaration. The Defendant by \\Tay of Bar ccnfefTed the former Matter, b:Jt laid the true Property of the Horre to be in ]. S. before the
flaintiff had any Thing in it, and that when the Defendant had rode
to
and was ready to have deliver'd back the Horfe to the Plaintiff, the {aid 1. s. Vi E3 Armis (3 (M.1rLl voil172tatem of the Defendant
retook the Horre, which Matter, E3c. the Plaintiff by \\' a~' of Replication [aid, that the Defendant fuffer'd the faid J. S. by Fraud and
Covin to deceive him, to take the Horre, and thereupon Hfue joined :;
and it was found for the Defendant; and it was moved in Arreft of
Judgment, that notwitbfianding the Verdict h:ld f\)und the Hfue with
the Defendant, yet Judgment ought to be given againft him on his own
Ccnfeffiui1 by his Flea in Bar: But by FC7met and '1'eh'erto72 (oUra ,;

r.

r.

I

fur

--_._-_

..

_---

for the j\Ll'ctcr aIJcl~c:~~d ~)y rj;e !.l::i~;ldJl~t docs in I,a"'~ difcharf~': d,t .'. ,:"c;:lll/ir
~
,,~?l"'l~al,"}·l."'
Promiie by Reaiull 01 the YUr:11Cr Pi'CPC: ty of the HOrle m t ,~. :tn~~
~ ~ .~".
then it is as an E\idion of the Herre Ot:t of the L~;·::::'cia7-:t's lot'fdTlon, \vhich difchaq;,;:,,> the Promi[e, as well ,~.S an E', kh'l1 Of- t.'ie 1 hn· ! '~;
Leffee for Years difcharges all Rents, Bonds ant~. Cq\f~lUj;t~ n; an . :4, '~t·.;'l
Sort depending upon t:;c tnr~rcft. ..:l've J 9.
'1

'-,-.

•

-..

,-

_

.........

'-,

I:, .

L::,,:,:,:"',l ..

o crA,

upon tl,~ Arraignment U b:!rtU7z, ']":,:f7/, and P"',Ioy bci ..;:~
indided of Ml.;-J:;· for the Death of one: ihl. 1kimim, it happen'd that at the firft Day \. ~~n the Prifoners were to be tried, Eleven of the Jury ;lppear'd and were [-.:[;rll; but one was challen:~'d
by the Prifoners, and fo for that Time the Trial "'';,1') fiay'd. Upon
::-l crales taken for the Queen at another Day when the J urv appear'd,
o'e of the Jurors who hal appear'd before, and \'iaS fwo;n t~le firft
D2.'.r, was n w (halleng'd for a Caufe that was ill ejJe the firft Day,
b ,~ ~h,en not known to the Queen, hilt which came fillce to the
}_\}',vLdge of thc" Queen's CounfeJ: A[,d upon a Doubt conceived
by the Cwrt of King's Bench, '1,(£7.'(:'t071 Jnftice went into the Common Ileac; to know their Opinion; and the Opinion WJS, that the
Queen -':'):lld not have the Challen;(; now, no mOfe than fhe could
have hjCJ It tLe firft Day after the Juror had been fworn, although
the fame Caufe C'.cl1tinues yet, viz. that the Juror the firft Day, and
yet is within the Diftrefs of one 1'v1r, Cromer Mafier to Whart01'z, who
frood indiaed; another Matter of Doubt was, whether thofe who
were firft [worn fhonld be fworn again, or that the Panel fhould be
perufed, and the Jurors fworn as they ftand in Order in the Panel?
And it was agreed they fhould be f worn as they fia:1d in the Pemel
~ without having Refpecl to thofe who were fworn at firft; and upon
this IndiCtment all the Parties above were found Not guilty of the
Murder, Wherefore Popham, Gattdy and Femzer jucrzmt -valde irati,
and all the Jurors committed and fined, and bound to their good
Behaviour, E3c.

N

!\<Y +~.

~]/\/"'C'lt,
f:JJ~arlJ~nge
~J':cn,
T"le'.

.

~?~nf)·
c~;~y pum u~

SIVorn

J

Whorewood q;erfos Shaw.
NDebt by Sb:7"'JJ Executor of A. againft

Admi- Mo, 6;'7,
nifirator of Field, upon a Bill of Debt made by Fidl to .A. ero. EI. 72 '],
whereby Field acknowledg'd to have receiv'd of one Frctt:e Forty ~~:O~~~l~: S:'.
Pounds to be eq:tal!y di7.:idcd between A. and B. anJ to their Ufe:
And upon Judgment given in the Common Pleas IP'crf·ZCC1)
brought Error ~ and the Judgment was affirmed; The l\L"mers
mc-~'. rd

I

lJ'bOi'rYi)"l)cd
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1110vcd were two, 1. Bccaufe the 40/. was given to be equally
Refervadivided betvleen A. and 11. Erfo they arc Tenants in Com~o~. b h"' Inon thereof, and Shaw ought to have join'd J3. with hiln in
to\'~01e ~~: the Suit, bccaufc Tenants in Common ought to join in per~on.cyisde- ronal ACtions. But it \\'as over-rul'd, becaufc in this Cafe they
wer
IA
d. care fcveral Debts, 'Viz. 20 I. to one, and 20 I. to the other; as
ccomp.
' r
Debe.
in the Cafc of 101. referv d upon a Leale, 'Viz. 5 I. at lviichafl1/las, and 51. at Lady-day; yet it is one Rent to be divided
in Payment. And this Cafe is not to be compar'd to Cafes of
Interefi, as 20 Eliz. where Land or a Leafe is given to two
equally to be divided; for there they are Tenants in Com:; Co. j9· Q. mon: The fecond MHtter was, if Debt or Accompt lay 2 And
adjudge>d, although no ContraCt is between the Parties, yet
when Money or Goods are deliver'd upon Confideration to
18
t Ven. 3 • the Ure of A. A. may have Debt for thcm: So is the Opinion
of ftlolztagtte 28 H.8. 'Dyer 20, 2 I. in Core and Wooa/s Cafe.,
And alfo a Precedent of fuch ACtion of Debt in the Book of
Entries.
?r?EI. 899.':.JCJl,

'T Tri}lor,

Baily 'Verfus Taylor.

HE Condition of the Bond was, That \vhereas Ed~cmA
had bargained, &c. to the Plaintiff a Clore of
Pailure call'd Owferby, mzd whereas the [aid Edward Taylor
hath alr{,[I(~v by [1Zde11t:Jtre of jJ10rtgage mortgaged to Jerome
Smith di()<;rs Lr?;12dJ ilZ Gomerby, whereby the Clofe of PafizJre
above;?tilized iJ either 'lJiortgaged, or {Ztppofed to be 1llortgaged,
ibp012 COlzditi01Z for Pa)/71lfl~t 0/ a certai12 SZ11n at a 'Day yet
to come; if ther~fore tbe [aid Clo]e of PajlzJre, at the 'Day
'l!Nll!irm:d ilt th.' [aid 1I1delttztre of jJ1ortgage, be redeemed mzd
J('t )Iee, arzd difch~trged j'ro!ll aU Tithes, &c. which 1JUl}' grow
i,~r Rea/on of the laid jJlortgage, thnt thel?, &c. The Defendant pleaded iil Bar, that the Clote lTntioned in the Condition W~l::'ilOt mortgaged to Jcron( ;:;,lIitJ" & fie dicit Q1!Od
Clauji11lz pfrCd', 0'c. j;:t/:: 1'C&11"'"' ' /u(;7'rrt' & exo1lerat', &c. The
Plailltitf leplit:ci l';lCtl lilC clolC was n,lOrtgagcd to the faid '/1lOilte S'ilZif!:'; and thercupon life" was joined, and found '1'01'
the Plainril{: And it was mov _d in Arrdl of Judgment, th,1,t
the Hcpli~::ttion was not p,'000, for tbe Pbintiff ought to havc
rl'p!i'~'d tLat it was mortgag'd to the flid Switb, and not i"c<C1cclcl,\l; and not to have faid only, th<1t it \v~1S mortgU;~I~.j; for ~dthough it Vh15 11'0: tf:lgcd, yet the Conditi011
by the jVfOi'tg~i~2/' alone is lwt bwke.i for it may be, iVO?!('f;/lrmtc the ,NIortgage, that. beforl' the Day lirnitcd it was
redecm'd: Like the C'lfc of D bt lTnn Bond to fhmd to
the A vvard of 7. S. if thc D )-', 'J Id"nt plends Nldl:1Jl1 f~-ci t
ArbitriLtlll, thc' PLlinrlff, h 1~', .tv of l{'plication ought to
fucw the AW;,lrd inCl' t:· ':,'1:'1 .i~'':)l a .c~·;.'ach, and yet the
I
DcfcndJ,nt
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Defendant {hall have no Anfwer to the Breach. But on the other
Side it was [aid, that this Cafe in Queftion is not like the Cafe of
an Award; for there the Defendant's Plea is fa general that he
does not offer any HTue, and therefore the Plaintiff QY his Replication ought to !hew the '.-\Thole in certain, and lay a Breach; for
otherwife no Caufe of Attion appears to the Court; and there aHo
the Offer of the lfiue comes from the Plaintiff: But in this Cafe
of the Mortgage, the Defendant by his Plea offers an Hfue, viz.
that the Clofe was not mortgaged, which is a particular Point to
which the Plaintiff ought to anfwer; and fa he does when he replies, Be. that the Clofe was mortgaged; and then are the Parties
at a certain Hfue, and fa he need not alledge that it was not re· A Thing
deemed; for no Redemption {hall be intended, becaufe the Defen- fho~~gaged
dant pleads it was not mortgaged. Like the Cafe, where an Award in:endneo; ~:
is made, that if
S. pays to ] . D. ten Poun:is, then J. D. !hall af- be redeem'd,
fure to
S. the Manor of D. and they are bound to perform this unlcf~ exl1y/ lAward: In Debt brought upon this Bond againft
D. if he pleads
that
S. has not paid him the ten Pounds, it is a good Replica- e gc •
tion for
S. to fay that he has paid him the ten Pounds, without
faying further, that]. D. has not affured the Manor of D. for when
the Plaintiff has given a direct Anfwer to the fpecial Matter alledg'd in the Bar, he need not make any further Addition: The
fame Law if J. S. is bound to marry .the Daughter of ]. D. on
Eafter Day 72ext; in Debt on this Bond if ]. S. pleads in Bar, that
the Daughter of ~-,. D. dy'd before Eafter, it is a good Plea; and it
'.
is likewi{e a good Replication to fay, that the Daughter was alive Repltcallon.
on Eafter Day, without faying further, that he did not marry her;
(a) becaufe a fpecial Plea in Bar is always anfwer'd with a fpeciaJ (a) Yel. is.
Replication in tbat Point whic.h is alledg'd; and (by Popham Chief sero. EI. ,20.
--:t
" ) • •
.
.Jfl t h'IS C ale,
r
becaule
r t 11e Lv
111ongage I alk.
I ;S.
f Itftlce
It IS a goo d R ep I'lC3tlon
Show.
14 8 •
is f uppofed to be made between a Stranger and the Defendant, to 2. Show. ,59.
\\ hicb the Plaintiff is not privy; and therefore he fuall never fpeak 1 Sand. 103.
of any Redemption, for by Prefumption he cannot have any Notice
of Acts done between the Defendant and Jerome Smith a Stranger; and accordingly Judgment was given for the Plaintiff by.
p(.plJ.1.Jil, Fe7212er and Telvcrt011. But Gaudy colttra. Tcl-;ertolJ of Coun:<;1 \vith the Plaintiff.

T

J.

J.

rJ

J.

J.

King Q;erfi1s Hobbs.
Sheriff made a \Var!ant to four l\T.en E3 ct!!'l:~'tt eo't!l17l, (J'I~'J
S. two at them take hlln, and 7..
promi1ts
]. D. at w?ofe SUlt and Requeft he was take~, tbat If he would
difcharge hlln from the Arref1, he would pay hIm lot. quando requijitlls,
D. difcharg'd him from the Arrdl:, and brought Af
.
- tel
h 0 t. an d'It was lOUI1
cdc
h PI'
off A
d
II'illJf;r
f()r
lOr t e
amtl.
n L,,"J..'c
Inav' d
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At1i.l.?"'pli[ in

~onhdera-.
[\ho n of ;lfDlrc arge rom
an Arrct1:.
in Arref1 of Judgment, that the Confideration i~ not good, becaufe the Warranc,
Arreft was not lawful, the At'reft beill~ D1Jd" li)' two; whereas by
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H
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------------------------------------------------------the Authority given by the Shenff It ought to be by four) or
one only; and then a Promi[e to pay !\Joncy to be Jifcharg'd
Falfe Impri- from an illeg~l Arrdl, is no good Confideration; for falfe
fonmen~.
Imprifonment lies on a tortiom Arrefi: ,Quod luit (oJzc(:Uif1lt
Authowy.
per Crtr', if the Arrefl: was illegc·tl. But pt'f Ga!t1> and7tl(a) I Inft.
roerto1Z the Arrdl: is e:l) well made..? for V~a,rr'l11ts ,111 this Kind
181. b.
are not to be compar'd to other Cafes of /~uthonty to make
Palm. 52.53· or t~1ke Livery; for if a Letter of ,.Attorn',;y is made to three
!I. Ro. Rep.
':1. .
& d'?-ZJ~Jil!l,
.f' two cannot ma k e L'Ivery by 3 8 nen
u ••
8
137.
conJunct
lilt
Huct.127·
'DJt:r 62.a. and 27118 . 6. b. The fame Law in the .Cafe of
0
32. IBulfr.
2. 9, a Bond, where three are bound & q1Jilibet eortl1!Z,
the Bond
C.
I Ro. Rep.
cannot be fued againfi two: But a Warrant to make Exccu0
4 6.
f
tion, or fueh like, ought not to be confl:rucd fo firittly; for the
~~:~~~coy. Sheriff's Intent was to have the Party arreftcd, whether by all
Obligarion. or· any of them ipJi 1JOn re/ert; then the Arrefi being lawIntent.
ful, the Confideration is good. Fnzner contrary; for an Authority to refirain Liberty thall be taken firialy; and in this
Cufe, when the Arrefi: is made by two only, it cannot be de-,
termined the Arrefi of which of them it is; as (by him) it
'" z Inft. 380. was lately adjudg'd in Chancery on a .If.Commiffion to fix, four
or two; and it was executed by three; and a warded to be
Venue mif- void and without Warrant. Nota; in this Cafe the T/el1tle was
taken.
mifiaken, 'Viz. WefPort for Wejtport, with (t); and therefore
the Judgment was fiay'd.

Cro. Jac.

s.

~;;~;~in.

Venire facias.
Venue

RE

Wilcocks 'Verfos Lovelace.

ple'Vi1z; t~1C Defe~dant avo~'d by Reafon the Plaintiff
held cert?ll1 Land 111 'D. of him, by Fealty ~U1d certain
Rent, as of his Manor of 'D. and for fuch Service arrear he
:lvow'd the Taking; and IfTue was join'd between the Plaintiff
and the Defendant upon the Tenure, and the T-';'Z/rc f~1L·i ..1f
'was awarded to V. and it was found againfi the Avowant;
and upon Judgment given in the Common Pk~lSJ the Avowant brought a Pf7rit of Error in the King's Bench, and atlign'd
Jor Error, that the Venire facial' ought to have been as wt:ll
from the Manor of
as from the Vill of 'D. for Notice upon
the Trial (the Hfue being upon the Tenure) arif~-.s ~1S properly
out of the Manor of 7). as out of 'D. where the Land lies·,
and this was allowed for Error. lVota; the:: Place where the
Land lay was call'd Ki1tg{doame, and the lVIanor of which the
Tenure was,. was call~d the ~1~nor of KiJlgfd~wl1C. And (by
Fenner Jtt/ltce) the Dlfference 15, where the '1 enant holds his
Land as of a Manor, and where he holdsas of a Scigniory in grofs i
for where the A vowant has but a Seigniory in grofs, there the
J7efZue 1hall be only where the Land lies; but where of a Manor
wbich is local, and which by Intendment has Frccholdcrs~ there
Z
.
the

en.

--------------
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the Trial fhall be as well from the Manor, as from the Place where
the Land lies. And a Difference was likewi[e taken and agreed,
where it appears by the Record, that the Land lies in D. and is
held of the Manor of D. in D. and where of the Manor of D. only; for in the firfr Cafe the Ve12Zte fi'om D. only is fufficient, becaufe both the Land and the Manor appear to be in D. but in the
other (afe the Venue ought to come from both; quia 12012 c012flat,
that the Manor and Land lie in one Vill, and the Mallor of D. Vide 16 &;
may be in S. or V. as well as in D. and for this Reafonthe J udg- 17 Car. 2..
ment was revers'd~ And Precedents were fhewn accordingly.
c. S.

Core iverfus Morton.

T

HE Plaintiff declar'd, that wherea-s he was a good and loyal em. El. 905.
Subject, and of a good Reputation, 8c. the Defendant fpoke For~worn.
thefe \Vords of him, q'hou art a falfe and forfwor1Z Knave, and that Perjured.
1 wilt prove, for thou forfiJ)ore thy [elf al,ainfi Peter Rumball itt the
Hundred Court: And upon Non ctllp' pleaded, it was found for the
Plaintiff; but adjudged ~tod nit capiat per biZlam; for the Words,
as they are laid, will not bear an Acrion; for forfwom, by it felf, 4 Co. 15. b.
does not import Slander; otherwife of the \Vord perjured. And Mo. ,65'
forafmuch as the Plaintiff in this Action did not !hew that there
was any AClion depending in the Hundred Court between Peter
Rttmbalt and fome other, in which the Plaintiff was produced for
a \Vitnefs, which might have induced the vVord forfeVom to have
been equivalent to the \V ord perjured; for this Reafon it was adjudged againft the Plaintiff; for perhaps in Difcourfe between R umbat! and the Plaintiff in the Hundred Court, voluntarily between
themfelves, the Plaintiff might fwear fomething falfly; and the Defendant might thereupon fay, that he was forf,glom; which does not
found in any Slander.

HE J u;ors pref~nted that Fe1Jt01l, Pecke, 8c. ,2~ Aug. 44 IndiEtment
Et:z. Tt 8 :lrJiltS f3 manu [orft lI11ltJn Mr;ffuag 111 Fenton ~n ,[he Slar.
£11 Com' Stafford', exifiem follim 8 liberum q'meme12ttl11Z ctfjnjdaJ,t .) h. 6,
Ja. Skrimfhire, iZlieite (1 contra j(ltllll1m Statllti, 8c. illgreffiwl [cceru12t, ac prtefatum Skrimfhire (! p~fJejJione faa, Sc. tunc 8 ibid'
explflerlmt 8 diJT. 8c. And two Exceptions were taken to this
Indit1:ment; I. Becaufe 'tis found that Fmtoll, f:3c. U1iltlil meffitagi1lN
iflgreJJttm jecerultt, where it !hould be (in) U1l117Jl mej]i!c7giulit; for
~:; it is in the Indictment, it .i~ not gCI'ld L.?tilf· Otherwife if it

T

w,~.;
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was wZZtl111JZej]itagitl1lt iflgreJli.fzterunt ; led 11011 allocatur, for
either is fufficicnt) and alfo it is not faJfc Latin, altho' it is
not fo elegant and good Latin, as if this Prepoiltion (in) was
in the IndiCtment. 2. Exception was, becaufc the Indidment
* Palm. 426. is 'Cexif!el2J) and does not fay >I- adtmlc t:XijlCltJ; i'O that 12011 COli
z Ro. Rep. fiat whore I+eebold it \\',tS at the Time of the Entry. Sed
Y~y I~I.
t lzon allocatur; for when it is found. thclt fuch a Day they enCro. El. 754· ter'd into a Mcffuage (exifienJ) 1'0/11111 6 libeumz telzel11c12tll7Jt,
Latch 1°9· &c. this Word (exifielu) mufi nccciTaritv refer to the Time
Hetlcy 73·
hI'
t I BuHl:.I77· and Day of t e Entry: So las It been taken before, upon an
IndiCtment for the Murder of one Sa'VL1ge, where the IndiCtment was, that J. S. fuch a Day and Year ilz ipjlwz Savage
o

J

Salk. 59'
4 Mod. 29 2•
Comb. 294.

Indiament
of Death.

,

i11fultmn fecit & perC11fz.t, dmu eidem mzallZ p/aga1/l 'mortlt!elJZ;
and adjudged good Without faying (adttl1zc) d[/J2s: Othenvife
if the IndiCtment had been percZt{fit 6 dedit, for then without
the Adverb (adtul1c) it would not be good 5 for the fira Stroke,

and the mortal Stroke, might well be at feveral Times; but
·where the Participle (dans) is join'd to the Word perctl/Jit,
there it cannot be taken but that all was at one Time. Telvertolz of Counfel in Maintenance of the IndiB:mcnt to be
good.

Semayne "'vCrjitS GreIham.
ero. Et. 90S • GRefha1Jt and one l1eres/ol'd were Jointenants of an HOUle
5 Co. 9 1 •
in L01zdon, in which Houf0 Beresford had fcveral Goods;
~o·4'68.
and being indebted to Snnq;'12e, and Judgment given again a
C~fe. ncr. n. him for the Debt, dy'd po{fcfTed of the faid Goods, in the
Jointen~nrs. faid Houfe: Grejham continued pollc{fed in the Houfe by SurExecution.·
. £ror t he G ooos
J
f B eref.;ci:ord ;
VIVor) vellzaY'Ze too k E xecutlon
0
the Sheriff of LOlzdon, taking with him a Jury to prJiie the
Goods of the faid JJeres/ord, came to the f~lid Houfe to fervc
the Execution) which GreJhmn perceiving, before the Sheriff
(I

Where the
Sheriff may

tr:~~t~ldo

Execution.
1

~~ownIS50.

~ntcO~~.

7·

had enter'J the Houfe, ,fllUt the Door of the faid HOUle, and
would not fuifcr the Sheriff nor the Jurv to enter to view and
praif~ the Goods; whereupon Se711qjlll:hrought 8n ACtion on
the Cafe againCl Grejh{tlJ2 for difiurbing the [aid E:-':cclltion, and
declar'd upon all the preceding Matter. And (by I~'1i?!cr and
Telvert07z) the ACtion does not lie; for Gr</h:Jl/l h~1S done nothing but what he may lawfully jufiify, <:'i;::. 111ut his ovm
Doors. And altho' the Execution had been for the Debt of
GrejhmJl, yet before the Sheriff's Entrv into tbe Houfe it had
been lawful for him to iliut the Door"; for, unlcfs it is upon
a CapiasUtlagatzJ?11, which is the Qlccn's Suit, for the Contempt
~

of

---------_._- --------.-
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-----------------------_._------------of the Party, it is flot lawful for the Sheriff to enter the Houfe z Ro. Rep.
unlefs it is open; as 18 Ed. 4. - is: C0l1Ce/Jm2 by all the J ufiices, ; 31<
contrary to the Book 18 E. 2. t Execution. And alfo i:1 thi3 Cafe c B~o< Ex~'ff h' r ~
h h'
~
ution 10."
(per FC1tl2er) i f t h e S h en
Imlelt mig t ave enter d, yet it is not t hI.. Exelawful to bring a Jury into the Houfe to praife the Goods; tor it cmion l~~.
was very inconvenient to have fo large a Company in an Houfe,
and might be prejudicial to the Party, by the Lofs of the Goods,
8c. Popham contra, becaufe by this l\leans Jufiice is hinder'd; for
Execution is the Effect of the whole Suit; and if Execution cannot
be made, but is prevented by this Means, then it will be in vain
to fue; and therefore he conceiv'd the Book in 18 E. 2. Ex ecttti01i ,
is better Law than 18 E. 4. and he was of Opinion that upon an
Execution betweF Parry and Party, the Sheriff might enter and
break the Door; to which Fenner ']ttflice anfwer'd, that if the Sheriff might by Law in fuch Cafe break the Houfe, th~n alfo clearly
the Action does not lie; for then, altho' Grefham fhut the Door of
the Houfe, it was the Sheriff's Fault that he did not break it :
~od Telverto12 granted afterwards. 'frttz. 2 Jac. Judgment was gi~
ven againft the Plaintiff per totam Curiam.

'f

Rede evcrfus Berelocke.
Udgment is given againft Berelocke in Debt of 100 I. in the Com ..
mon Pleas; and after the Judgment he enters into a Statute to
and dies Inteftate; his Widow takes Adminifiration, and removes the Record of the Debt recover'd aginft her Husband into
the King's Bench by Error, and pending tha.r Suit pays the Debt
upon the Statute to ']. S. and afterwards the firft Judgment is affirmed. And in a Scire facias againft the Adminiftratrix to have
Execution, file pleaded Payment of the Statute, beyond which file
IT".
had not Anets.
And t hereupon t he Juft·Ices 0 f the King ' s Bench
being divided, viz. Popham and Gaudy agaillft Feltner and Yelverton,
it was refer'd to the Opinion of the other J ut1:ices; and by the
greater Part of the Jufiices joining with Fmner and Telvertoll, it was
adjudg'd a good Plea, and that the Payment of the Statute was no
Devaflavit; for at the Time of the Execution of the Statute fhe
could not plead the Jndgment in the Common Pleas, becaufe it was
doubtful whether it would be affirmed or not; then the Payment
and Difcharge of the Statute was no Fault in the Adminiftratrix,
for fhe could not ha\"e .i"dit.1 &(!le"elt"l, nor any other Remedy to be
freed from the Payment of the Statute at the Time of the Execu~
tion fucd.

J1. s.

I

Cro. £1,z.
734,8u.
Co. Emr.
] 5~. b. I

~9, r~~n

•

4 Co. 59,60.
2 ?nd. J 57'
SSclre f"calas.
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Abrah,am rverfus Wilcox.
TEnant in Tail of the King's Gift by Deed deliberat' de re· i .,'n
R
ep King.
evl •
-1
C.:l 'b'
L' L
,
The
coruo
0
t tdem remanens conveys UIS
an.d to t he K'mg In
A.. Grant to
Fee: And adjudged good, altho' the Deed be not enrolled;
hllJ~ bypefd for the King does not take by the Enrolment, but by the Deed;

~hved d ~ t fo that the Deed is the Principal, and the Enrolment but a Proof
no~c;:c~rd~ that the Deed is of Record; and altho' it is ufually faid in the

ed.

Books that the King cannot take unlefs by Deed inrolled, that is to
be underftood, unlefs the Deed made to the King is recorded; yet
it is not fufficient to make a Deed of Land to the King, and throw
it into the Exchequer, or other Court of Record; or after fuch
Deed is made, to leave it in Court; but the Party ought to deliver it of Record in Court, and to be endorfed by the Officer, ~!Od
'Venit J. S. tali die, and delivers into Court fuch a Deed to the
Ufe of the King, and then that countervails Enrolment. Vide for
this the Books 37 H. 6. 10. and 12 H. 7.--Vavifor in Crooke's Reports; and in this Cafe per tot' Curiam, nullo c01ztradicente.

Chanudflower rverfus Preftley.
AMan covenanted upon Payment of 10 I. by']. S. that']. S.
1hould have fo many Tuns of Copperas, and enjoy it without
lawful Difturbance by any Perfon : 'J. S. brought Covenant, and
1hewed the Payment of the lot. but that he was interrupted and
difturb'd in the Enjoyment of the [aid Copperas: And it was mov'd
., by Crooke, that the Breach is not well affign'd; becaufe it is not
C roo Jac. ,I;.
1h ewn b y whom h e was dl·ft ur b'd ,nor t hat h e was legitimo modo di1 Sand. 177.
I L.ev.30I.
fturb'd, according to the very \\Tords of the Covenant; for though
I SId. 466.
the Plaintiff in Covenant need not 1hew in fpecial the Title by which
Q
II Mod·2.9 , he is difturb'd, becaufe by Prefumption he cannot know it; vet in
affigning the Breach he ought to purflle the \\' ords of the Covenant:

Cro.EI. 9 14.
Noy 50.
Covenant.
:re~db af19n •

Et allocatur per Curiam.

Barnes ruerfitS \Vorlich.

J

S. lent i l~U/. LJr a Year, Jnd took 5l. Jtlterefl: at the End of ilx
• Months: ['tif'."·i'!/ and GaNdy Jufbces were of Opinion, that this i~
ero. Jac. :5· (a) not Ufury; for It is not ultra 101. f()r the 100/. for altho' ].S.
(as) Cra. Car. took 51. Interefi at the End of fix Months, vet that is not ,,&/:/,1 the Rate,
z ,.
'
, Bulll J~.
I
for
Noy 41,
Mo. 644.
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for it will be as if the T GO I. had been lent but for fix .M~onths =
Like as if a ~rian lends 100 I. for a Year, and takes the Pro- A;l,:ira C2.!:lCfits of a Manor to the Value of 101. per A1Z1Z. altho' tbc Pro- ~~"~~t {hal!
fits are received every Day of the Year; yet that is not Uf1..F\,. be Cfury.
But Fe1Z1zer and Ttl-:)erto1z Jufbces (011tra; for this Cafe 111 S;;'.C. l~, EL
QlJcfiion is not to be compar'd to a .l\10rtgagc:; for thL' Statute,
which allows the I,10rtgagc, mufi necciftuily allow the Profits
to be taken as they naturally ~rife: But here, \-vhen I(jO l. i')
lent for a Year) ,the Statute intend.:; th<Jlt the Profit and Increafe of the 100/, ought not to be receiv'd 'till the End (£
the Ycar; for if the 5 I. Intcrcfi is rec.eived at the End of the iix
Months, then he to whom the 100 I. is lent, has but the Ufe
and Profit of 95 I. for the whole Year; and the Statute is to
be taken firittly againfi the Oflcnder, and largely in Punifl1ment of the Ufury; and therefore if 1001. is lent for a Year)
and he who lends it within two Days after takes back 10/. it
is Ufury: And in this Cafe when J. S. takes 5 /. Interc:fi at the
End of fix Ivlonths, now it is to be prefunlcd, he will lend
this 5/. and take Interefi for it within the Year, as he well may,
which i~ more than the Statute allows; for the utmofi Gain of
100 t. in Money for Intcrefi ought to be by no Means but
101. by the Year.
And Judgment was given, by the Opinion
of all the J ufiices of Engla1zd, againfi the Plain tift: 'Ielverto;t
of Counfel with the Defendant.

Gibfan 'VerJus Holcraft.

I

Na Prohibition, the Suggefiion to flay the Suit in the Spiritual Court for Tithes was, that the Abbot of Vale Royal
in Chefhire was feifed of the faid Parfonage of If'. and of the
Grange 'of 7Jarnal, whereof Tithes were demanded by the
prcfent Parfon of T17. and that th.e faid Abbot and his Predeceifors from Time whereof, &c. were feifed of the fc1id Parfonage of TV. and of the faid Grange of :D. in their Demefne
as, &c. in Right of their Abbcy; and ratio1ze inde fhewed
the Unity of Poffefllon in Difcharge of the Tithes, upon the
Statute of 3 I H.8. To which the Dcfendant plcaded that the
faid Abbey was founded 5 E. I. (which is within Time of Memory) and fhewed and confdfed the Unity of the Parfonage,
and of the Grange aftcr the Time of the Foundation. And
upon the Motion of Cooke the Attorney General (per totaJlZ
CZlriam) the 'f. Plct1 in Bar is good; and it is not neccffary to
traverfe the Prcfcription, for thc Shcwing of the Foundation of the faid Abb,.:'y to be aftcr the Time of }\/Iemory,
is a fufficicnt Confdllng and A voiding: But if the Dcfcndant ag:linfi the Suggdl:ion of the perpctual Uni(y,
wuuld. fi1CW that thc DcmrrnC':, before the Statute) and
. t I1C rI" !mC
.
. t 11(: HJOl,:;;
1 0 f' t 1le
111
Co f t he Ab
"\ 1
lot, \':','1 C ll1
F,":-ni,.'f:;,

Prohibition.
Stat. 3 I H. s.
&~t;: and
Prefcription.
~ra£e{c. d
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Farmets, 8e. there he ought to traverfe the Prefcription; for although the Poffeffion was chargeable in other Hands, yet as to the
Fee-fimple which remain'd in the Abbot, it is a Difcharge in Right.

Fitz-William's Cafe.
ero: El. 9 1 5, W1lJiam Fitz-Wi!liam was .indi.cted upon the St~tu~e of 8l!en. 6.
Indla-ment
and that Indlc1ment bemg In Forte, he was mdl<:l:ed agalll upon 8 H. 6.
on the Statute upon the fame Day, and upon the fame Entry. The
Certiorari. firft Indictment was rcmov'd by Certiorari into the King's Bench;

Reftitution.

Superfedeas.
Re-reftitu-

tion.

Contempt in
Jufiice of
Peace.
Br. Certiorari 19·

~;;eR8~cQr.

and upon the fecond Indictment the J ufrices of the Peace in the
County of Ef!ex., where the Indictment was taken, awarded Refritution; and before it was executed, a Certiorari was deliver'd to Sir
q'homas lt1ildmay, one of the Juftices of Peace, who refufed to open
it before he had fpoke with his Companions, and did not grant any
Super[edeas, whereby Refiitution is made; and afterwards the IndiCtment is remov;d into the King's Bench, and R..e.reftitution pray'd
for William Fitz-Wiltiam j and it was granted per totam Curiam upon
great Deliberation; for the Certiorari coming to the Hands of one of
the Juftices, is in it felf a Prohibition to them all, (for the very
Words are, Coram nobis rvolu1nuS terminari, €.3 11011 alibi) and thereLy
the Hands of the Juftices are tied up; and it was a Mifdemeanor
in Sir ~homas Mildmay, that he did not obey the vVrit; for it is,
Cuilibet eorum; and he was feverely reprimanded by the Court. Vide
I R. 3. 4.
Certiorari to remove an Indictment, which Indictment
bore Date after the Certiorari; and 6 Hm. 7. 16. per Keble, if after
the Certiorari deliver'd the Party does not fue for the RemovaJ, but
lets it lie, yet the Juftices cannot proceed in Execution: But Hab.
contra there. But Bro. in abridging the Cafe, agrees with Keblc.
And 7 Eliz. Dyer 245. in fuch Certiorari, altho' the Day of the Return is pail:, yet it is a Superfedeas by Reafon of the \Vords (Coram
nobis f.3 120n alibi). Vide 34 AjJ. 8. 'l'eivcrtolt of Counfel with !J:tliam Fitz- William.

Shire rverJus King, an Attorney.
Cro.E1.914' AlVIan fpoke of.a~ Attorney. thefe \\Tords,_ 'Ibolt art a pc1ltry JietErr?r.
low, thy Credzt IS falle11, tbolt dc(!l~(l 011 both Sides, (wei daft de~aH:t for ceirve many that truft thee. And affirm'd upon Error, that the 'Yords
or s.
give Caufe of Action; for altho' an Attorney may deal m lotb Sides

as an Arbitrator, yet all the \Vords being coupled together, ought to
have Reference to his Calling, and cannot be taken but i11 Jii.1!.!/n
partem. Telrvertol1 of Counfel with the Plaintiff.

I
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Yaites rverfus Gough.
Ough was indebted ·to Cowper in 20 t. who dy'd Inteftare; and Mo. GSa.
Frances his Widow took Adminifiration, and recover'd by Cr.o. Jac .. 4.
Judgment againft Gough; but before Execution dy'd 1n- SCIre fa~las.
IY' •
· · fratlOn
t·
f t h e G 00 d s 0 f Executwn.
te ft ate; . w h ereupon .J.attes
too k Ad mml
0
Privy.
Cowper, and brought a Scire facias againft Gough upon the Judg- Adminillrao
ment. And by Popbam, Fmner and Telverto11 it does not lie. for tor.
t~e on~ Ad!llinii1:rator is not privy to the other;. and this Scir~ [a- ;'~I:~d~3;
etas belng grounded upon a Record, he, who wIll have an Acbon I Mod. 6 ...:

G

8,

upon this Record, ought to make himfelf privy to him who was
before Party to the Record, which cannot be in this Cafe; for each
Adminiftrator claims by Commiffion, and quafi by a collateral Authority one to the other; and therefore the Opinion of Fitz-Herbert 26 Hm. 8. 7. is not Law. And Emlowes Serjeant cites a Cafe
28 Hm. 8. adjudg)d contrary to the Opinion of Fitz-Herbert. But
(by Popham) if an Executor brings Trefpafs for Goods taken out of
his own Poffeffion, which were the Teftator's, and recovers and
makes his Executor, and dies, altho' the Record is general; fo that
7£on conflat whether the Goods, for which the Trefpafs was brought,
were the Teftator's or not; yet if the E~ecutor fues Execution, he
fhall have them to the U [e of the firft Teftator; for fo were they
adjudg'd in his Teftator to be Affets, viz. the Damages for the Taking of the Goods: But if an Adminiftrator brings fuch general
Action for Goods which revera were the Inteftate's, and recovers
and dies, his Adminiftrator fhall have Execution of the Judgment,
quia 11011 conflat- by the Record to ,,·hom the Goods belong'd: But
when he recovers, then the Adminiftrator of the firfi Inteftate fhall
compel him in a Court of Equity to pay him as much Money to th'e
Uee of the firft Inteftate, as he had recover'd beforeo ~lOd llota,
Witty Diverfity.

Cro. Car.
z08, 2.2.7.
Magh 9·
~~ 6. art i.

B dl
I

8

el nd.Iz.~;,

Mo. 4.
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Affccs.
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Arundell 'VerJus ArundelL

'
T

HE Cognifance of a Fine was taken by Roger },[a72ifJOod, Erg; one

of the] ufiices of the Common Pleas, who was afterwards made
a Knight and Chief Baron of the Exchequer; afterwards the Party
fued forth the Fine, 35 is ufual, and took a Dedimus poteflatem (v.;hich
Inuft of N eceffity in Date over-reach the Cognjfance) to Sir Roger
J.iJ71I':.cood, Knt, who return'd it, refpons' infra72omi1tat' Rag' lrfa117..t'ood;
and afterwards the Fine is made perfecr, and receiv'd by the Juftices
of the Common Picas. And now it is alledg'd for Error in Faa,
that Roger .M'!ll·~~'ood, \\'ho took the Cognifance of the Fine, was not a
Knight a c.ording to the Authority given him by the Dedimus, f3c. And
adjudg'd that it fhould not be affign'd for Error; for it is contrary to the
K
' Record,
l

ero.

JlC. II.

Cro. EI. 677
E:rror on a

~n.e·h

E~:~/~f.
fign'd conrrary ro the
Record,
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Record, and contrary to that which the Court has accepted; and
by the fame Reafon he might fay that there was no fuch Roger Matt.
'wood il1 rerum 12atllra; which cannot be, becaufe the Record is 0Elloppel.
therwife, which is an Eftoppel; and moreov~r it is incertain how
Trial.
this Error affign'd in this Manner thall be try'd, whether by the
Heralds.
Country, or by the Heralds, who make a Regifier of the Knights.
MA ifchicf't
It would likewife be mifchievous to fuffer fuch
Affignment of Ervermen.
.
Decl. porcO:. rors; for this Averment may be taken to all Fmes acknowledged by
AuthOl icy to Dedimus Pvteftatem, altho' they were paft 100 Years ago. And (by
cwo, onc
Popham) there are but two Sorts of Cognifance of Fines, viz. by
takes.
Commiffion, i. e. Dedimus Potejlatem, or in the Court of Common
Pleas; if a Dedimus Potcjlatem is awarded to two, and one bf them
takes the Conufance of a Fine, and this Fine is afterwards drawn ttp
in the Common Pleas; yet the Party may well have Error upon
this Fine, viz. that the Conufance was without Warrant; for this
is not contrary to the Record, for the Dedimus Potejlatenz is Parcel
of the Record, and the Affignment of Errors agrees with it: But
if fuch erroneous Cognifance on Dedimus Poteflatem is taken, and
the Fine is afterwards drawn up as a Fine acknowledg'd in Court,
now no Miftake in the Dedimus Poteftatem thall avoid it; for it
fhall be adjudged as a Fine acknowledg'd in Court only. And if
1- S. has a Warrant of Attorney for ']. D. and it is taken by
a Judge in the Common Pleas, and the Record is accepted in
Court, it fhall not afterwards be aver'd that there is no fuch J. S.
becaufe contrary to that which the Court has recorded; yet if the
Judge had been inform'd of it at firft, he would and ought to have
Return of ftay'd it. And in the Cafe of a Sheriff, altho' a Man cannot aver
the Sheriff. contrary to that which he returns, yet he may fay, that he who has
Stat. E. l.
indorfed his Name on the back Side of the vVrit, C3c. was not Sheriff; becaufe by the Common Law, until the Statute of E. 2. no
Sheriff nor Officer ufed to put their Names to their Returns; and
therefore this Averment, that he who made the Return is no true
Officer, is not taken away by the Statute, but remains as a Thing at
the Common Law.

Lewis rveifus Acton.
THou are a petjrwed Knave, a::d. that wilt be pl'o'ved by a Stake
tbat flandetb between tbe G,.olwd of J. S. and J. D. and adjudged
not maintainable; for altho' the firft \Vords by themfelves will bear
an Action, yet they are qualified by the fubfequent Words; and
4 Co. 18, 19. this \Vord [and] is as much as this \Vord [for]; and fo it appears,
Mo. 666.
that this Perjury wherewith the Plaintiff is charged, is refer'd to the
Yelv. 10.
Proof of a Thing infenfible, 'Viz. a Stake: As if the Defendant had
faid, '1"/.70:. art a 'Tbi{:t~ and tbat '".(~}ill be pro'Ved by tbe Apples tboll
floleft off my cfrees ; this is no Slander, for the fubfequent Words exfelony.
plain the former Intent; and .f/ealing Applcs from the :fl'CC is not
Felonyo

ACtion for
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Huys rverfus Wright.
HE Plaintiff declar'd, that whereas fcveral Suits, &c. A(fumphr.
were between the Plaintiff and Defendant, they fubnlitted them to the Award of J. S. and promifed each other
to perform it; and {hewed further, that in Ea./ler Term, fuch
a Year, in O· fuper 20 fr1aii J. S. a warded that the Defc:n~
d'1.nt fi10uld impofler1l111 furccafe fuch a Suit, and alfo reI cafe
to the Plaintiff all Demands; and allcdg'd in Jaffo that Ctft::r
the faid 20 .l'~I[lii in the fame Ealler Term, the Defendant did
not furceafe the Suit, but profecuted it, and had Judgment;
and alfo that he did not rcleafe, (ye. And upon lv.~01Z AJIu11Zpjit
pleaded it was found for the Plaintift: And T.l1~field Serjeant
mov'd in Arrefi of Judgment, that the Declaration was not
good; for it appears by the Plaintiff's own Shewing, that the
Defendant had Judgment in Eafier Term, and every Judgment has Relation to the firfl: Day of the Term; then the 20 RcllltiQnl
lvlaii being in the Middle of E(~(ler Term, and the Award
being that the Defendant after that 1110uld furceafe his Suit;
, J. S. has awarded a Thing which could not be performed;
for the Suit was ceafed before by the Judgment, which relates
ad l1Zitiu1lZ Ter7l2i1zi, and fo could not be ftay'd by the Defendant; then this Matter before being at1ign'd for one Breacb,
upon which to havt.! greater D~lm:lges, [lnd thcAward being in that
Point impofIible to be performed, the Plaintiff ought not to have
his Judgment: But it W<lS rejoJ../d per totam Cztl'imn, that the Where rh
Plaintiff fhould have Judgment for 1\vo Reafons: I. Becaufe Term iliall
if the Exception fhould be taken as be:fore, viz. that by the ~oJ b~ adJudgment relating to the Beginning of the Term, the Award ba~~ one
to furceafe the Suit is void; then it is as if fuch Thing had never
been awarded, and then the Affignment of the Breach of the
Award in that Point is alfo void; and fo no Damages given as Damages!
to that Point, but only for the other Breach afIign'd for not
making the Releafc. 2. (By Popham) altho' in Judgment of
the Law every Judgment rebtes to tbe firfl: Day of the Term;
yet in this Cafe, the Plaintiff having exprefly alledg'd in his
Dcclxmtion, that after 20 J.1aii the Defendant profecutcd the I Sid. 37:.;,
, Suit to Judgment, :11tllo' it appears to be all in one Term) yet Demurrer.
the Defendant ought to have hlkcn Advantage of it by a fpeci?l
Demurrer thereupon, becaufc it i~ fpecially laid down in Time
one to be after the ot her j and he having in this Cafe taken 1ffuc upon the Point of the ACtion, oi::.. }.(~07Z ajJit1l1pflt; the other
~Tdtter alledg'd in the Declaration is only collateral, and but
IndtlcCnlcnt; and the Court cannot now judicially take Notice
of it, without rcforting to another Record, viz. the Record of ero. Car. 5;'
the Judgrncnt; which they ought not to do, bccaufe the PLtin- Notice.
tiff h.15 prccifely allcdg'd it to be after the 20 1Y1aii in Time.
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Grene q;erJus Gafcoigne<
"S

I

N Debt on a Bond of

100

I. the Defendant pleaded, in 13ar

to

'Ct'iB6. Jaen',4 S
the Acrion, Outlawry in the Plaintiff, and . fhew'd it in certain;
1 row . ....
h
Debt.
- the Plaintiff reply'd Nul tiel Record, upon whIch the Defendant ad
Outlawry.
a Day until the next. Term to bring in the Record; and in the
Refpond.
mean Time the Plaintiff reverfed the Outlawry, whereby it is now
~~i~~~eO?n become in Law Nul tiel Record: According to 4 H. 7. 12. Telverton
the Record. inov'd the Court for the Defendant, that although this is in Law
Co.Lir.uS.b. Failure of Record, yet the Defendant ought not to be condemn'd,
:?Ro.Rep.,8. but a Refpondeat Oufler fhall be awarded: According to 6 Eliz.

!· .

a

nyer 228. a. who puts the Cafe, that the Failure of the Record is
not peremptory; and fo adjudged per Curiam; for in Faa there is
no Default in the Defendant, his Plea being true at the Time of
pleading it. ~lOd nota.

Purcell rver/us Bradley.
Cro. Jac.46.
IBrownl.19 z.
Trefpaf5.

!;~t:.ntend-

Equam not
faying Suam.
Mo. Caf. 14·

~aL~~~i~6.
Comb. 464.

:z.Show. 395·

T' H E 112fttltllm fecit, neC110nquarellna11l Equam pretii

Plainti'ff declar'd,
fuch a Day the Defendant upon
him
6/. a perfolla ipflus (the Plaintiff) adtu7'lc 8 ibidem cepit: And Telverto1J moved for
the Defendant in .A~reft of Judgment, that the Decl~ration is not
good; for the Plamtlff does not alledge any Property In the l\iare,
but he ought to have faid Equam [ua11l or Eqllam ipfllts !i(flermtis;
for now, as it is laid in the Declaration, it may have two Intend~ents: I. That the Mare. was the Def~nd.an;'s, and then th~ Takmg was lawful; or that It was the Plamtlff s, and then tOrtiOUS;
and being indifferent iil Confiruclion, it fhall be taken fhong againfi the Plaintiff; for it is not a DefeCt in Form which is aided by
the Statute 34 E. 3. but it is defec1ive in r\1atter; and then the
Jury having aifeife.d intire Damages for both the Trefpaifes, and
for one Trefpafs fuppofed no Caufe of Action is given; the Verdict
is not good. ~/od [uit c011ceffimt per Femur and rt/::erfoli Jufiices,
bejng only in COUrt.

Stweton rverjUs Cuihe<
Crc. Jac. 9·
Mo. 680.
Owen 114·
I Brownl.
135.
A Con~ition
to rcpatr.

y. S. demiled an Houfe for eighty Years, in which there is a Coo• dition, that the Leifee, his Executors and Affigns, fhall main...
f
t~1I1 It.1I1 Repairs; and i upon lawful Irami71g given by the Leifor,
his Heirs and Affigns, that the faid Houfe is in Decay, it is not
repair'd, f.1c. within fix Months, then it fhall be lawful for the
Leifor, his Heirs and AffigIlS to enter; the Leffee for eighty Years
makes a Leafe of the Houfe to A. for thirty Years, and ..1. demifes it
2
to
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--_._--to [fj/II/Ole for fifteen Years; the Af1lgnee of the Reverfion comes to
the Houfe, and feeing it in Decay gives \V arning to rr!;ii'Ji'C, then
poffdTcd of the f~id Houfe, to repair it ; v, hich he did not do within
the fix :-'fonths: Whereupon the Affignee enter'd for the Condition;
and upon .:':072 ClIlp' pleaded, the Matter aforefaid is found by a Special Verdict. And it was adjudg'd againft Sir H'illit!JJ! lJ~~dc the A ffignee of the Reverfion; for the V\T arning to repair the Houfe being
given to Wilmore, who was but an Under-Leffee, was hot good; for
he was not Affignee of the Term, for he bad but a fmall Interefi
under the.Grand Leafe, upon whom no A\owry could be made for
.....
'n. h'1m; for
: 'lmmet Ile R ent, nor any A cLlon
ot~ W ait e b'roug h t agalrHL
diate Privity is wanting. And in this Cafe a Difference is to be tJken between Rent and a Condition for Repairs; for this Condition
is merely collateral to the Land, and merely perfonal; fo that
\\' arning is not of N eceffity to be given at the Hcufe, but Notice
of the \Vant of Repairs ought to be given to the Perron of the Leffee, who has the grand Intcrefi. And a Difference is to be taken
between a certain Time in which a Thing is to be done, and an incertain Time: As in Cafe of Rent referv'd p1yable at a certain
Day, the Demand ought to be upon the Land only, becaufe the
Land is the Debtor; and yet (by Popham) in fueh Cafe, if the Leffor comes to demand the Rent, and there meets with
S. a
Stranger, and fays to ]. S. pay me 1I1y Rent, this is no good Demand;
for he has mi/hken the Perfon, for 1. S. is not chargeable with it;
but in fuch Cafe a general Demand of the Rent, without Reference of it to any Perfon, who is not chargeable, had been good.
And (by him) if a Man demifes, rendering Rent by the Year qzumdoclmq1tC the Leffor thall demand it; in that Cafe, if tbe Leifor come3
to demand it before the End of the Year, his Demand upon the
Land is not good, unlefs the Leffee is alfo there; for the Time being incertain when tbe Leffor will demand it, he ought to give N 0tice to the Leffee of the Time: And if he comes to the Leffee, and
demands it, that is likc"wife infufficient; for although Notice ought
to be given to the Leffee in Perron, yet the Land is the Debtor;
and therefore the Law ties the Leffor to tbe Land, as to tbe Place in
which it thall be paid: But if the Leffor frays till the End of the
Year, tben the Leffee ought at his Peril to wait on the Land to pay
it; for the End of the Year is the Time of the Payment prefcrib'd
bv tbe La\\', ~lOd fliit c01lceffmn, Serj. 'I'anfield and Stcphcm bf Cour:~
f~! \\ ith the Ddendant, for whom the Judgment paft,
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Hughes 'VerJus Phillips.
Cro. EI. 754. HUghes of Grayes-I121z brought Audita ~rela againft Rice Pi.n/iips,
Cro..Jac. q. .
to whom he had acknowledg'd a Recognifance of 300/. upon
A¥dlta Que- a Defeafance, that if Hughes 'paid to ]0. B1t}h 300 I. in fix Years, ruiz.
~~a~: Staple. by sot. per Atm', at fuch a Place, that then the Recognifance fhould

be void; and pleaded that he was ready every Day at the Place in
which, 8c. to have paid the 50 I. to Bujh, but BlIjlJ was not there
ad exigmdztm 8 recipiC1tdum. Phillips faid, that he ought not to
be thereby barr'd; quia protefla1tdo that Hughes was not ready to
have paid, 8c. to Bujh, pro placito idem ]0. Bttj/J dicit, that he \\'35
ready at the Place in which, 8c. to have received the 50 I. according to the Indenture, ab[qlle hoc, that Hughes was there ready to have
lInG. u6. a. paid it; and upon this Plea H!lghes demurr'd, and fhewed for Caufe,
I san~. 103·
that whereas he had offer'd a fufficient Iffue triable bv the Countrv,
: ~~~d:
viz. that he was ready to have paid the 50 I. if BlfJh had been
there ready to have receiv'd it, PhillIps does 11,-;t fey that Brtj/J
was there ready to receive, (3 de hoc ponit [e [uPe? P(?triam; but traverfes, that Hughes 11012 obt/flit to pay; and upon this Deml:rrer was
joined. And it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff in the Common Pleas.
And alfo upon Error brought by Phillips in the King's Bench, the
firft Judgment was affirmed by all the J uftices; for altho' it was objeCted, that the Plea in Bar by Phillips being ill (qUia Phillips fays
pro placito, that
Btljh dicit, which is as if Phillips had told a 'I't!le
out of Bulli's Mouth) the Judgment in the Common Pleas ought to
Wbere Judg- have been upon Nihil dicit, and not upon the Bar; yet it was anment {hall
fwer'd, that the Bar being enter'd as a Plea by Phillips, and the Denor be on
Nihil dicit. murrer drawn up upon it between the Parties, the Judgment is upon
an ill Bar; and in Pleading it is not all one, Nihil dicere, dC i11fitJicimfer dicere ~ for then upon every infufficient Bar Judgment would be
upon NIhil dicit, which is not fo. Then it was objected, that, becaufe it is but an apparent Mifiake in the Record, it fhould be aAmendmcrt. mended; to which it was anfwer'd, that, as the Cafe is, the Court
Demurrer.
has not Power to amend it; for this Fault in the Bar is fhewed fpecially for Caufe of Demurrer by H1!ghes, and then Judgment palling
upon the Special Caufe {hewn in the Demurrer, oufts all Amendments. Then it was objeCted, that the Declaration by Hlfgbes is
not good, becaufe he fays that B1Ub was not at the Flace cd exirreJ1dum <:3 recipie11dunz, and the Money is to be paid \I.:ithout Dem~~nd:
To which it was anfwer'd, that this \\' ord ExigClldll771 is "oid, and
the other \Vord Recipi872duill fufficient. Then it was objected, thac
Stranger.
Hughes ought to have faid that Bljb, nee lt1lt,S alills was tbere for
him to receive it: To which it was anfwer'd that Hughes ought nL'~
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plead fo, as this Cafe is, Lecaufe Bujb is a mere Stranger to the
Recognifance, and it is no Duty in Bujh, but is as a Penalty infliCted
upon Hughes, that he !hall pay it to BlIjh. And fo being a collateral
Duty payaLle only to Bujh a Stranger, BuJh ought to be there in
I'er[on, or by Attorney to receive it, and Hlighes is not obligJd in
this Cafe to exceed the \\T ol'ds of the Condition of the Defeanmce.
Per tctam ClirimiZ i1z omilib,IS. '[elverto?? of Counfel '''''ith the Plaintifi.

to

----_ .._------------------------
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Goodwyn tverjus Goodwyn.
Man by his Will bequeathed 20 t. to his Daughter; the Ex- Prohibitiop,
ecutor enter'd into a Bond of 40 Z. to the Daughter for l:e~cy exPayment thereof according to the V\,Till; the Daughter mar- un .
ried, her Husband fued the Executor in the Spiritual Court
Legacy; the Executor pleaded Payment according to the3::md; and becaufe the Spiritual Judge would not allow this Plea,
the Executor brought a Prohibition, and !hewed for Surmife the
J\.1a.tt(;r aforefaid, 8c. And cJa1Jjield Serjeant mov'd for a Confultation, becau[e the Suit was for a Legacy, which is Spiritual; and altho' the Executor pleads Payment, which is not allow'd there; yet
he ought not to have a Prohibition, becaufe Payment is a good Plea
in the Court there; and if the Judge will not allow it, the other
mayapppeal to the fuperior Judge; and if this is fuffer'd in the Cafe
of a Legacy, then the Spiritual Court will try nothing. But (by
Gaudy, FC1Z1zer and Tdverto12 J uftices) the Surmife is good: For the
Executor by his entering into Bond to the Daughter for Payment of Extinguiilithe Legacy has extinguiOled the Legacy, and has made the 20 Z. be, mem.
queathed a Debt merely at the Common Law, and not fuable there,
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Heyford rverfus Reve.
Eve diftrain'd fix Kyne of one Heyford, and impounded them at
Baji1Jgjioke, for a ~uit-Rent due to the Bailiffs of Baji1zgjioke,
wherefore Rc':;e, in Confideration of the Money paid for the Redemption of the Cattle, promifed upon Requeft to !hew Hey(ord, or any Perfon he fhould mme, a fufficient Record to charge his'Land with fuch
Quit-Rent to the Bailiffs; upon this Hcyford brought AfJiml'[>fit againfl:
RC7)e, and !hewed the Matter aforefaid, and that he fuch a Day
appointed B. to view the Record, and requefted him to !hew it to B.
and

R

Affumpru-,

Sufficicnr
Rmcord

ju~~~~
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and faid in (a80, that Re·ve did not {hew B. any fufficient Record to
charge his Land, C3c. Revc pleaded N-012 Affiwlpjit, and it was fcund
againfr him. And Telvcrto1Z moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the
Breach of the Protnife is not well laid; for the Matter and Subfrance of the Promife is always iffuable; and in this Cafe (as the
Plaintiff has laid the Breach) the Suffitiency of the Record will be
referr'd to the Jury, which belongs only to the Judges of the Law;
as if the Defendant had pleaded, that he fhewed tate Recordum,
which is ulfficient: But the Plaintiff ought to have {aid that the De~
fendant did not fhew any Record; and to that the Defendant might
have pleaded, that he fhewed fuch a Record, which was fufficient:
And then the Jury fhonld not try the Sufficiency of the Record, but
only find the Record which was fhewn: Sed (per Gaudy, FemJer and
'l"etverton) 1107t allocatur: For although the Plaintiff might have laid
the Breach generally, as before, viz. that the Defendant did not
rIde ante 30. fhew any Record; yet, as it is laid, it is good enough; for it is fufficient, and more proper for the Plaintiff to lay the Breach as the
Promife was made: And in this Cafe the Defendant might ha,"e
pleaded, that he {hew'd :rate record', and recited it, and then concluded that it is fufficient, and upon that Bar the Plaintiff might
have demurr'd in Law. ~/od Nota. By the Affignment of the
Breach in Special as it is, the Parties would never come to Iffue upon
tbe Matter of the Promife, but only come and put themfelves in the
Judgment of the Law.

Borden t"{}erJus Sir John Thinne.
ero. Jac. 18.
AfTumpfit.
~onlidera-

~~~·uctl.

Relation.

T" HE

Plaintiff declar'd, ~lOd cum ad Specialem i1Zfla1Ztiam of the
Defendant, he had procur'd Credit for one Flltd for two Pipes
of Wine amounting to 51 I. and Bud fitpe1' Credmtiam 8 per Afedillili
of the Plaintiff, at the Requeft of the Defendant emiJ[et of one Roherts two Pipes of Wine for 51 I. and fitperi71de the Plaintiff with
Flud enter'd into Bond of 100 I. to Roberts for Payment of the faid
511. at a Day to come, which was not paid at the Day; and thereupon Roberts fued the Plaintiff' upon the Bond, and recover'd, and
had a Capias againfr him, whereby he fUit coa{ius to pay Robei'ts 671.
de [otZltio71e of wbich 67 / . caula pr.eallcgata he notified to the Defendant, who i11 C07zjideratio71C prtemifJoruuz promifed to pay the Plaintiff
the 67 t. at Michaelmas; and {hewed the Failure of Payment of the
67 t. at the Day, 8c. And upon N012 AJ!ltmpfit pleaded, it WJS
found againfr the Defendant. And T'eh)Crto71 moved in Arrefi: of
Judgment, that the Attion, upon the Matter {hewn, does not lie"
becaufe the Confideration was paft, and executed before the Promife,
and the Defendant had no Profit by it, but all the Benefit was to FllId ;
J:
Stranger)
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Stranger; like the Cafe 10 Eli;z. Dy.272. where 1. s. was Bail for
the Servant upon an Arreft, and fignified all to the Mafter after the
Bail enter'd into, who rromifed to fave h~m hat-mlefs; and although
the Bail was condemn-d, yet no Affil1JZpjit lay againft the Mafter,
becaufe the Confideration was paft before the Promife: And jt
feems that upon the firfi: Requefi: only to give Credit to Fiftd fot tWo Requcfi.
Pipes of \Vine, no AJfimzpjit lies; for a bare Requeft don't imply any
Promife: As if I fay to a Merchant, I ptay trrtfi J. S. '[;.:itb 100 t. aild
he does fo, this is of his oWn Head, and he {hall not charge me, unlefs I fay, I 'Will fee YOlt paid, or the Hke. Artd it feems likewife,
that the Promife 111a11 not have Relation to the firft Requeft of giving
Credit to Ftud; becaufe the Intteaty for the Credit was but for two
Pipes of \Vine amOuhting to 51 I. and the Promife is for 67 t. and fo
they differ in the Sums; 35 if I requeft 1. s. to cutcr i1Jto B07Jd for
J. D. for 101. and I witt lee him paid; now if 1. s. eilterS into Bond
of 20 t. for the Paymertt of lot. for:l- D. which 2.0 I. is recover'd a ...
gainft him, he {hall not charge me on my Promife blltwith lot. But non
allocatttr per Ff11fler, Gawdy and Popham; fot altho' upon the firft Requeft only AiJumpJit don't lie, yet the Promife coming after fhall
have Reference to the firfi: Requefi:; and although the Requefl: was
but for two Pipes of Wine amounting to SIt. that Flud might have
Credit for that; yet when Roberts, who fold the \-Vine, would not
take (as appears}Security but by Bond of 1001. for Payment of 51 I.
and all this Matter is fignified afterWards t6 the Defendant, who a ..
grees to it, and promifes to pay the 67/. this {hall charge him; be.;.
caufe it has its Eifence and Commencement from the firft Requefi:
made by the Defendant. As (1er Gawdy) jf I rcqueft one to marty my Colin, who does fo, and aftenvards tells me of it, and thereupon I promife him 100 t. this is a good Pl'omife to charge me, although the Marriage was paft, which is the Confideration; becaufe
now the Promlfe thall have Reference to the Requeft, which was
before the Matriage. t'ide this Cafe; Dy. 272. b. The fame Law
(by him) if I entreat one to be Bail for my Servant, and he there- Cro. EI. 4~
upon becomes Bail, and is condemn'd, and afterwards tells me of jt, 2. Leon 22.+.
and I promife him to fave him harmlefs, it is good, and he {hall re- Godb. 3)
cover his Damage in toto: Wherefore Judgment was given for tht'i
Piaintiff. But Yclverto11 J uftice was contra clearly
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\Vea, vcr t"[)er(ids Clifford.
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IF

upon two Nihils return'd againfl: the Recognifor in Chantery,
a Capias is awarded againft him out of the Chancery, by- Virtue
::- l-~lllih. 62. whereof he is taken by the Sh'::ritt, and fufter'd to efcape; yet no
~, l~ol. Abr. Adion of Debt lies againfi tbe Sheriff upon this Efcape; for a Capias don't lie on a Recognizance, but a Sch jaCi(IJ only: And thereDebt on E· fore when the Party is taken by the Capias, he is not a Prifoner by
fc~ pc.
f
Rcc0gniCourfe of Len,'; for the Law tus not orda.n'd any uch Means to
Crny jac.,
11:1''':'01. So.

O

0') I '

7,lncc.
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arreft him, and, being in Cuftody without \Varrant, it
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not an E-

C"\1i"C.
fcape; for that is on1y upon a lawful Commitment: And f:) is the
:-'circ facias. Statute It.
/ 2. to 1)e con fi rue d, W b"
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Gaoler, viz. ,where the Party is in Execution by Courfe of the Law,
and that he is not ll1 this Cafe, becaufe the Law don't gi',e a Capias
Oil a Recognizance; and altbough the Chan.cery bas fuch Courfe to
2.~ H. 7· 100· award a Capias on a Recognizance, and has fevtral Precedents of it,
~:;~~~'~~ntS. 'yet this is the Ufe of that Court only, which does not clofe the
lVlouths of the Judges of the Common Law, but that they ought to
adjudge according to the Law. Per Telverto71, Ga""A,'dy, Popham, Jufiices:
Fell11er hcejitavit j becaufe he conceived the Award of the Capias only
;\k '2 :4.
erroneous, and not void; And in this Cafe q'a1Jji(ld Serjea11t, and the
Sro. E1. 16+. Attomey Gemral fhew'd a precife Judgment in the Cafe, 21 Eliz. in
the Exchequer, Clement Pafl(J7z's Cafe, who was charged for an E ..
fc-ape, where he being Sheriff had taken one on a Capias on a Recognizance, and fuifer'd him to efcape; and yet there the Recogni[or
was in Prifon for Felony before the Capias on the Recognifance wa9
awarded, and came to the Sheriff's Hands; and yet adjudged an E.
fcape to the Party, although he was alfo the Queen's Prifoner for
the Felony: Yet the three Juftices held their Opinion ftrenuoufly as
before. fi2!.lOd Nota.
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Chan1bers r"verfus Ma[on.
Cro. Jac. ;54·
trro'Vcr.
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If. 8. demifcd the Tithe Corn and
I-L1Y, to "-,Jilward for Ei~hty-onc Years, yielding 4/. per ./1111Z.
plyable ,It Jfolltbrid(',e; and by tbe fame Indenture granted to
the Ldr~e and his A!ligns dliTe & reddat' yearly 3 s. 4 d. for'
Porttlge: The Priory is diffolvcd, ;-lOd by mC::1\1 Difcents comes
to Queen Eliz. who 26 J1!!!ii Almo 37. dcmifcs the Rcttory
,vith the Appurtcnanccs~ & OlllllfS ~Do1/Z1Js, terras g/ebales, &c.
{iillZ pertilltt/ ad Rtaoriam prdJd' Speffm/ & cztlll eadem Rectoria tljlJ(tlitt'l' dilllijj'a, locata, vel occ1Jpata antehac pro alZlZ1ia ti r t ddi t' 31. 16 s. 8 d. to JOl1fl[o,I. Habend' from fllichrzel'1flrtS next, Si rliuYa Villli[/io ttlJZC de Reaoria fz!erit z",J, cUe;
and yielding 3 t. 16 s. 8 d. per ./lInt', &c. Et fi aliqua 'lJilllif
flO., &c. then habendu1IJ, from the End of fuch Demifc, yeilding, fit (ztpra. The Jury further found, that JOhll/011 alIign~d
hi~ lnterdt: to the Plaintiff, that 3/. 16 s. 8 d. \\'C!"C only p<1id to
H.8. Queen L11m:;', and E'liz. yearly pro ReCloria pr.ediCirt;
that ldilward's Lcafc by the Prior ended 43 Eliz. that the Reciral in
Corn taken by the Defendant is Part of the Tithe of the the Leafe.
t 1

ReCtory fcver'd from the nine Parts) &c. Et ji, &c. So the
whole l\lattcr refis upon the Plaintiffs Title: And in this Gafe
relverto1t mov'd for the Defendant in Argument agninfl: Serjeant Covelltry. I. That the Rent refcrv'd by the Prior is 4 1. Refcrvation.
and nlthough 3 s. 4 d. is to be paid to the Ldlce for Portage, CovenlWlt.
yet .th~lt is no Part of the principal Rent to be retain'd· hy
\Vay of Defalcation; for tht.: Words arc, qztod Prior, &c. C01:cc"d1l1zt dare & rcddere, fo the whole 4/. ought to be paid,
and by \Vay of Covenant the Lcffee is to receive 3 s. 4d. by
the Hands of the Abbot. for Portage, quod Cztria cOJZce!fit.
2. rt:lvertofZ mov'd, that the Leafe by the QJ.1ecn is bad.; for Rent mi!t~
ther,c being no ConCtderation exprefi, for which the Queen kc.n.
fhould make fuch Lcafc, it {hall be intended that ilie meant
to part with no other Poifeilion than the Abbot had demifcd before, and to have the fame Recompcncc which the Abbot had;
and in this Cafe it appears, 1. That the Queen hns demifed the
ReCtory, \vhcreas the Prior dcmifed but Part of the Fruit of
the ReCtory, 'Viz. the Tithe Corn and Hay. 2. She was in- The King',
duccd to dcmife the whole Rrl':tory ~Yith the Appurtenances CGranjjf;
J
1" 1 .
1
d
f'
on lC.:crafor 3!. t6 s. 8 (I. t llnl~~l~g t 1at ha been the ufual Rent 01'- cion in a P:.\~
flll..:rly re[cr'/d by the Prior,) whereas the Prior's Rent was 4 l, tent.
So in both thdc Points the \vas deceiv'd; for the Recital of
the Rent in the Queen\' Cafe is materiell, '.shere no other
Conlideration is mentioned 10 tbe Pntcnt. 3. It is inccrt::1in at wlrdt TilIlC the Cl}.lecn'<; Leafe flJ()uld commence')
for nl'~ intcilclcd that the wl~()lc L('<.l1::,· 1110uld have ti;~
(;;'ll'(' COnlml:t1CCl11cnt;. and in tbiS C"I(~ ~~.~ tu the ReCto:·>'
t!l,,~
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the Leafe by the Queen might commence immediately, for of that
11!{!!a Di1Jli:ffi~ eft; bUt as to the Tithe Corn ahd Hay it could not
commence till the Abhot's Leafe ended, whi,h is found by the Jury
to b€ ended Amto 43. So by Matter apparent in the Verdict, one
and the fame Leafe, which was intended to be intire, would have
fever-al Commencements, which l1)all not be. ~lOd fllit C071cejJimt per
Curiam; Hm71er being abfent,
~
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being Defendant in Debt at the Suit of 1· s. a Fieri fa,cias iffued to the Sheriff to levy the Debt for J. S. the Sheriff
by Virtue thereof feifed the Goods, but did not return the \\ fit:
The Sheriff is afterwards difchargJd, and a new Sheriff made: The
antient Sheriff after his Difcharge fells the G00ds to Adm the Defen~
dam, againft whom Ayer brought art Action on the Cafe on Trover,
8c. and the afotefaid Matter was found by Verdit1. And adjudged
pro ~,ere12te; (a) for the Sale by the old Sheriff after his Difch: "'ge
is void, for his Authority ceafed with his Office; and in fueh Caie~
where the Sheriff has feifed the Goods by vVrit of Executi:m, and
is afterwards difcharg'd, he ought to tllm over the Good c, 'J\ the new
Sheriff, as he does his Prifoners; (b) and by the Seifing of the
Goods the Owner's Property is not alter'd; for the Seifure is not any
Execution, but only the Beginning of it; and the Sheriff after fuch
Seifure ought to return the Writ executed ili tanto, and cannot by
the Law deliver them i11 Pais to tbe Plaintiff; for as the V/rit of Ex~
ecution is watranted by the Roll, fo Jikewife ought the Difcharge
and Executing of it to appear of Record; and the Sheriff after the
Seifure, although he had continued in his Office, could not have fold
the Goods without a Writ of Venditioni expOl1as, and that is nct
grantable till it appears by the Sheriffs Retprn, that remal1e1Jt pro
Defe8tl Emptorum. Adjudg'd by Popham, Fmner and TeJvcrt01J,
Gawdy being abfent.

Pudfey q;eifuS New[am.
Mo. 682..

DEBT of sool. with Condition, if the Defendant before Mi...

:t Brown!. 84.

chac/mas do make, ack110wledge and filffer, &c. all and every fitch
reafimable ACf and 'Ihi11gS, whatJoever they be, for tbe good and JaWful
Affitril1g and Sttre-makil1g of the },{anor of D. to J. S. and his Heirs,
that then, €3c. the Defendant pleaded, that before Michaelmas the
Plaintiff ratiollabilitcr 11011 requiji'Vit the Defendant ad facimdum, 8co
aliqufI ratio1zabilia A8mrl t1 Ana, f}u,e formt pro bCl1a 8 Jegitima

Pcbr.
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(if the '\r.~nrr cf D. (~:c. Ti-le Plairlt ff repLed, that fuch
/111./1.1 he reql!tftcd the Defendant, quod ipfe [012a 'bay l'eio,e cliif
·:c:,?;·c' b' (7!T!r:'l'ct Jf!i!~iT;I! de D. to J. S. C;c. jea/lrt/ilil teJ10,-eli£
C,:tdit;, ;:!15; and upon th.u they were at HTue, and it \/ 15 fOWid for
\.:lC Plainti:+~ and alJed:~'d in Arreft of Tudgment, that n·c) fuffillent
Ertach \QS 311-;.:!,n'ci; for the Plainriff uusht to hdl,-C required an Af1urancc in cCHain, 'viz. a Feoffment, or Fine., or, E3c. and not to
h.l\e requefted that the Def(llo IIH {(.1Z:"rtf!i'Ct; for the C01ll1irion Ltjng Speea!, aiL Oitd every . . -Lf aad A-1" the Re4ueft ought to have
puc the Affurance to a Certainty, wheH ouhht LO be made. But 1/(·11
ai/ocatili'; but tile lifue ad.iudg'd good, aild the Condition broke;
for by the Condirion the Defendant is to d,-) a" alld e·1.Jery ..i.e! 'zub,I(((!c~;u for the Affurance of the Manor of D. So that if the Plaintdf
'requefieti a Fine, a Feoffment, a Recovery, a Bat'gain and Sale, the
Deftud<:!lt ought to do all; bur it was held, that he is not to executt ~\lly '>, D(;[I.1, or Recogni[ance for the Enj()ying of the Manor,
for that is but a collateral Security, and is no AfTurance: Then when
the PlaintiFF ttquefted tht: Defendant to convey the Manor in General, tile Lci'endant ought at his feril to do it by forne Kind of Af(uranct',; and if upon that Requeft the Defendant had made a Feoffment of the I\1.111(.r, yet if tbe Plaintiff had after that requcfted a
f'ine, the Defendant ought aHa to have acknowledged a Fine, and
fo upon every fe\'era I Requei1:, be ought to make feveraI AfTurances;
31)U therefore in making the RequcO: in General he has well purfued
_ .J!!':::'!!!

the \'v'ords of tbe Condltion, and upon that the Defendant
hj~ PeL) to make tome Affurance, Per totam Curiam.
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Spencer.

N an Ac1ion on ~he Cafe o~ a P~omjre, the Plaintiff ciecidr'.d for Actio,n .~m

101. Damage, and upon Hlue tried, the J ory gave I3 Z. which is
more Damage them the Phintiff declar'd, and Judgment was given
accordingly, 'viz.. that the Plaintifffhouid recover I~ t. by the Jury
affeL'd; and this Judgment was rcverft for this ReaD.:..n in the King'li
Bench; t for the P{aintitf is in Law taker.. to have the beft Kncwledge of his own Damage~, and he fhall neyer recover more than
what he declares for ~ but it after furh Verdict the Pbintiif had t: re-leafed all the Damages, but thofe i~""l \,il:ch he ctedar'd, anc then
bad Judgment, that had been good: This Re.cQu':: was rtmor-=d O:l~
of the Court of Nortb.1iJJN0J1.
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Mou[e iUeryus

...

I,P

an Inferior Court holds Plea, and it do not appear in the Stile of
the Court how they hold it, vh. by Charter or by Pre[criprion,
the Proceedings in that Court are erroneous, and all that enfues
thereupon; for all J urifdittion to hold Plea refis in the 'Crown, and
era.JaC. 18 4. therefore the King's Court ought to be informed, how that Power is,
derived from the Crown, Adjudg'd upon a Recotd removed out of
Error.

Court.
Prerogative.

the Court of

G~'t!'vefeJl:3.

Trin.
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Barnes tverJus Confiantine.
J

on the Cafe in the Nature of a Confpiracy: He
declar'd that whereas, Be. he was indiEted before fuch J uthe Cafe for
ftices ad diverfa Felolzia~, E3c. 1;CC1:011 ad Peccm coiljirz. alida!it
Confpiracy.
aJlig,11at' as a common Barretor, and thereupon pleaded 12011
Barretor.
Oyer of the Culp', and was lawfully acquitted, 8c. The Defendant demanded
IdiEtmeIl'
Oyer of the Indictment, which was certified to be taken before fuca
,,:c'~i fJI:d
JUftiCES ad Pacem c01'l/ervdlJ2dam, 8c. aJ1ig1Jat', and upon that demur~
ltd, becaufe the IndiCtment certified varied from the Indit1ment
{hewn in the Declaration; for upon the Matter it is an _i.cquittal be ..
fore Jufiices, who have other Power than [ucn as is fignified by the
Declaration; for thofe are al~ diverfa Feic/,'iilS, 8c. 12eCfZ011 ad Pc~ce7il}
and the Indittment certified is before Jllftices ad Pacem tc:nf'!iil. And
Pollca 1 I 7. yet adjudg'd that the Action lay; for they are not merely Juftices of
S:ylc 3Pp
another N .1ture or Power than thofe which are mentioned in the De ...
3~8
daration; for both are Jufiices of Peace, and fnch as have Po\ver to'
receive fueh Manner of Indidmenr: But if the Declaration had
mentioned Jufrices of Affife, and the Certificate had been of a Thing
taken before J uftices of Gaol-Delivery, it had been merely different j'
for they are difiinct in Power. Moreover this Attion is but for Da...
mages for a Slander, which well lies, although the IndiCtment is err,
roneous; or, as it has been adjudged (as Teirr.JCrto1t J ufiice [aid) if a
~JfJ!J{
J4~
) Mod, ~,c6, Bill is offer'd, and Ig110ramltS found. Nota that. Per PVpl1iJiii, G.Ys.:dy,
F'r;)]ijCr and 'lei 7".'Ot)71. But /Vi/liams contra.
tro~ a.e. 32.
AEtior] on

~

N Attion

A

1

~
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4
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K Debt for I20 I. the Cafe upon the Pleading wa::;, that Ii ['met Mo. 7'~'!'
was indebted to A!der ill roo I. Oi1 an ufurious Contrac1, and At- ero. J~c. ;;.
de;' was indebted over td Ellis the Plaintjff in roo/. jufLDebt; for IBrownl.S:.
";vhlc~ Debt lVa:12es and Alder \;;ere bound to the Pl~intiff. In Debt g~~lr~>
on thIS Bond If i?meS pleaded the Ufury between hIm and Alder to
•
avoid the Bond; Ellis the Plaintiff replied, that Alder before the
Bond was indebted ~o him in ! 00 I. jufi and ti'ue Debt; for the Payh1ent of which U?amc) and Alder were bound to him in the Bond iIi
Suit, and tbat he W1S not Sciem in any Sort of the Viliry between
Warnes and Aider; and upon that IFm:'2es demurr'd: And it was ad~
jrtdg'd per Ga".·')dy, 2"ehe;"tD~2 and lFilJiams for the FlaintifT, for this
is not Ufury in the Plaintiff, but only betv:een U~:m:;s and Alder,
by which the Plaintiff, not being privy, fhall not be prejudiced; for
although the StatUte of Ufury is to be i:aken ftridly to fupprefs Ufury, yet it ought to be between thofe Per[ons \~'ho ufe Corrl1ption~
and not to punilh the Innocent, as the Plaintiff is; fo:, there can be
no Shift in him, having a due Debt Precedent; but if there had
been no Debt due to the Plaintiff before, then clearly it had been
t1[ury iIi the Plaintiff, for there was no lavvfu! Caufe to make the
Bond to him, but only to countenance the Corruption between
!Farnes and AIdeI'; and a1[0 (by Teh.H:"t07l J ui1ice) if this Plea by the
Defendant fnould be good, then every Man might be defrauded 0(
his jl1ft Debt; for the Creditor generally demands a Surety: And by
this Cafe, if the Bar (hould be good, by Corruption between the
Debtor and the Surety, ;:0 which the Creditor is a mere Srran~(r, ~{
]\1an would lofe his D~bt, which \\Quld be mjfchievous. Bur PS'i1i>':"
and Fwner dOUGtcd; fur they conceiv'd the P1Jinrii-f oughc to ha\:e t:1ken a Traverfe to the Defendant's Plea, which in Tn,::n (,lnnot be;
for he cannot tr,nerre a Thing which ddn'r lie .in hi:: U';;,Ula; '.t~ '1u:"
to which he is no hlr~~'.

·
I

N an AEl:ion of Trover Lor Tithes, 8c, the Cafe \'';:l:~, that the Pr;ni A,·,tc -}~
of (flntl/'i"dr._" demifed 0','.; 'fiches ofthc: Corn and Hay of Lop/'/<~"J': Ct':,. ),,( ~
,:,; e,:Jliz' Salop' to A. for ,~l ;1el' AWl', and Lv the fame Indenture of Cc.- )'r~'I\':
n1Ji'e covenanted {(,7te
)/:i:l{iC to t:le I.~;rce, Ci"e. for Port:1ge oft!H'
F"ent to the friorv 3 s. 4 d, 1fT .};.'i/: The Prioty i~ diffi>tved, and
~1)l1leS by me:an Di[cent<; to Q. FlI?: \vho Ai! 3'i. demif(~ to B. for Y(1('.
~h,: Rector\' of D~t);!)7.gtOJJ, with (he Apf'urrenanc.:'s, and all Gkb~>~
LJnd, HC>ICC:i, 8e. ,Sf:· I",,' cd l?,i;'.;,J::! '; !,:~2(f C ,::7/j .;ad:"lii R.:,,:oi1
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pro EtcJdril( 3 t. II) s. S ,~. i.(?h'11C," from ]~7Z
!leXC) if no Demif'e for Life or Years be :;; eJ: of the [aid
Ite<'"tory, and if any Dern:fe thereof be, then from rh"t End of the
Term; and 'CIS tou(,d by Special Verdld, that the Fnor's Leafe was
then itz eJ[e, and did not end tilt /bmo 43 Eliz,. And it was adj'ldg'd
for the Plaintiff., who had purchafed the Illheritance of t~""ie :i~jd
Re8:ory, and that the (~ueen's Le,lfe m;lde to B. under whidl the
Defendant daim'd~ is void for two Reafons. 1. Becaufe the (!'Jeen
\\as deceJv'd in her Confideration, 'Viz. in the Rent rt[en 'd'; for
the intended to have the fame Rent which had teen referv'd tef('r~;
and the Rent by the Prior was 4/. for ·the 3 s. 4d. for Portage was
not ro be def3.1ked out of the Rent, but only to he paid by \F w of
Covenant, which Covenant by the Diffolution of the .-riory is gone;
fa the Queen ought to have been anfwer'd 4!. yearly; and then
when {he recites [be Rent to be 3 Z. I6 s. 8 d. where it rea:ly was 4 /.
and intends to referve as much as ·was ~'c:(cr';ed before, wbich \\as
not; for there wants 3 s. 4 d. the Queen is deceived: And (by
Popham) the Difference is, where the Queen is deceived in her In ...
tent, a!ld where fhe is miftaken in her Information; for if fhe grants
the Mailor of D. of the Valne of 10!. where ~t is of the Value cE
2c t. 'tis ill ~ for {he is deceived in her Intent, for the Smallnefs of
the Value feems to be the Ground of her Patent: But if {he grants
tbe Manor of D. alitehac demifed for 101. where it was really. demifed for 20 I. and {he re[erved 20 t. 'tis good. And if fhe grants
the II/lanar of D. quod q1tidem Mamrium eft of the Value of lot. and
it is in Faa of the Value of 20 t. yet it is a good Patent; for in that
fhe ;~ deceived only in her Infornlation, and not her Intent. The
fecond Reafoll was, becaufe it appears to the Court, that the Tithes
of the Corn and Hay were Parcel of the Redory dernifed by the
Queen, and in Leafe by the Prior's Leafe: Then the Queen's Lea[e
for the Tithes demifed by the Prior could not take Effect prefently,
for there's a Leafe in Being; and for the ReClory it felf it might
take Effed. immediately, for that is not in Leafe at all; but that is
contrary to the Queen's Intent, that her Leafe fhould take EffeCt
by Parcels, vii. for the Recrory immediately, and for the Tithes of
the Com and Hay in Reverfion, and itt (lituro; for ilie intended to
have all that which fue demifed in Pofi"effion at on~ and the fame
Time" ~}od 11};tiJ. Per totam Curiam.
("1!tth~~:' "/twtiter dwzilTa,
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Charnell rverfus. Holland.
HE Plaintiff declar'd, that the Defendant fuch a Day and Year ero. JIi: 4;.
dixit of the Plaintiff, 'I'holt h,?jl flole;z ti;;·ce Sheep of 071e T. Dig- \:ords.
gins, and laid the Words to be fpoke at Witham ill Com' Effc:l,," The~· ~~tl~.
Defendant juftified, and that at DJg;Z:,?liZ in the fame County Dig- V~nJ~~c~:~m
gim had three Sheep, and the Plaintiff ftole them and carried, 8c. two Counwherefore he fpoke the Words :tempore quo, 8c. and upon Iffue, de tics.
l11jllria flla propria abfqae tali Caufa; th:; Venue \\' as awarded from Precedents.
lVitham and Dag1tam, and found for the Plaintiff. And Yelverton
moved in Arrefr of Judgment, that the Venue was miftaken j for it
ought to be from Dagnam only; for by the J ufrification the \Vords
are confeffed, fo that the Matter jn Iffue is now only upon the
Caufe, on which the Words were fpoke, and that was the Plaim;ff's
Stealing of the Sheep itt Dag1Zam; fo that the Joining of lritham in
the Venue makes it vidous; for no Part of the Caure in Hfue comes
from Witham. fiut if the Words had been laid in one County, and
the Cau[e of J ufrification in another County, then the Trial iliould
be from both. ~tod fuit C011Ceffftm i11 omnjbus per Gaudy, Tdl;ertolZ Vide I6, 17
and IFitliams Juftices. But upon View of Precedents both Ways, C~r. 2ci ~'~
from both Places, and a1[0 from the Place only where the J ufiification ~
was, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. But where the Defen- 26 3.
J
dant jufrifies in another Place, if the Venue be from the Place where Comb. 4 p.
the Words are fuppofed to be fpoken only, it is not good: ~:~d rJid~
adjudg'd in one Cage's Cafe.

T

Va;n.·;; .

Allein rverfus Randall.

T

HE Plaintiff declar'd, q'wd qttoddam Colloq!tiitm {3 Rl'Igmzia I.)J~it·
flier' between him and the Defendant for the \\' ood in fuch a

Place, and that in Confidera tion of los. paid, and 20 t. to be paid
on 20 Deccli1u. after, in the Houfe of A. and in Confiderat;on that
the Pbintiff at tbe [arne Time and Place aJ'portaret SlIfjicielJtclil Homi7feliZ fore oNigo?t' to the Defendant for Payment of 20 I. at a Day to
come, the Defendant promi[ed that the Plaintiff fhould have and enJOY the faid \,' ood to his own Ufe; and {hewed that he on 20 Dere.'llb. at the Houfe of A. obtlllit to the Defendant the 201. which
\\.(l:. to be paid, CJ adt!l1Ic 8 ilJi/em 4port.1Vit B. /ufjicic12tem ho1.'.:!ioil;' fere cIlw,Jt:!lij to t he Defendant for the other 20 t. 8c. yet
.'
0
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the Defendant had fold the \Vood to [bYe, whereby, 8c. and upon
lVU71 AJJurllpjit pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiff:. But J1tdgme7Zt,
Vide Hob.
quod ~{a' 1zil CilP' per bi/lam; for the Uaintiff ought firff to have
69, 70, 77· fllewn, quomodo B. fuit fitjfiClem: That it might appear to the Court
to be according to the COllfideration and Agreement. 2. He ought
Vide I Bulft. to have fhewn not only that he afportav'it B. fore ubligatllm, but to
169.
have alledg'd ilt fac10 that he and B. became bound, 8 abtll/erlm! fe
ipfos obligar!; for perhaps B. came to be. bo?md, and yet, being there,
reJltfed. " Per Galldy, Felmer and WIthams, Popham and Tetvertolz
being abfent.

Gaine & U X' rverfus Harvie.
Affllmpfir.

Ante 4.

HE Plaintiffs declare, in Confideration tha~ the \Vife dum Sola,
8c. I JUlzii 43 Eliz. at the Infiance of the Defendant accommodaret to the Defendant 30 t. to be paid upon Requeft, the Defendant promifed to pay pr£di,"'1as 30 t. to the 'Wife qual1do requijitlts eflet. The Plaintiffs laid in FaClo the 30 I. to be lent to the Defendant 1 7tt1tii 43 Eliz. and that he had not paid the 30 t. to the 'Wife
tlrt1n lola, 8c. nor to the Plaintiffs pofl dtfpol1falia, although he was
by both the Plaintiffs requefted at B. I fi,[aii 44 Etiz. 8c. And upon
l'}lZ AfJul1lJ1it pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiffs: And in Arrefr
of Judgment Yelverto1Z" lliewed that the Confideration was not fuffident; for it is to pay prcedi8as 30 t. and that upon Requeft; fo that
it appears that the Defendant was not to have any Benefit by it, for
it might be lent with one Hand, and immediately demanded; and
moreover it ought to be the fame 301. if1 Specie, for fo much is implied in this Word pr.ediffas. But tota Oiria clearly contra; for when
the Intent of the Parties may fiand with the Law, it fuall be expounded
accordingly; and the Meaning of the Par,ties here was to have pr£di8am Summam 301. and not the fame Money i11 Specie, 8 eo magis
quia (as Popham faid) the Promife is grounded on an Accommodation, viz. a Loan, which implies an Ufe of the 301. by the Defendant. Then it being agreed between them, that the Defendant
fhould ufe the Money, it is impoffible for him to pay the fame Money ilz Specie that he receiv'd. But if a Man delivers to J. s. a Bag
fealed with Money, and the Defendant promifes to redeli'i/er it upon
Requeft, no Affit1ilpjit lies upon this; for the Defendant has not any
Benefit by it, for the Money being in a Bag fealed, J. S. could not
have any Ufe or Imployment of the .Money at all; fo there he has
only a Charge impofed by the Keeping, ~Jidc P. 4+'Eliz. before, the
Cafe of Ricbes and Brigges, which 12'1','crtOl1 cited to be reverft, and
Gaudy and the Court faid it was erroneoui1y rCHrft. ~Io.j ~Yota.
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Enant in Tail covenanted to fi<1nd Ceifed, in Confidcra- Mo. 6~3·
.
'
'11 t I1C 119~,
Browtll.
twn
0f a M
arn,lgc
to be hd d bY h'IS Son Wlt
Daughter of J. S. to the Ufc of himfc I f and his Heirs till the Tr~fp:1fs.
1\larriage had, and afkrwc1rds tQ the VCc of himfclf for Lifc, ~~~~~~~f~~~
and afterwards to thc Ufc of his Son and his \Vife, the D<wgh- Single Vouter of J. S. and thc H.:irs of their Bodies, and fuffcr'd a finglc cher.
f
Recovery to that Purpofe, and died without Hfuc. Adjudg'd ~~~~~~a~t's
that the Entry of him in RemaindC'r dependant on the Efiate Eilatc by
Tail is congcablc..; for firll, in this Cc1i(' there is no Coniidera- cRovcnant or
.
'r
h u r rlOt' t Ile ConfidcL1
"'
I
ecovcry.
twn to ralle t e Ie,
tion is only t 1C Mar- Con lid erariage of his Son ,-,,,ith a Stn1tlO'cr'
which as to change the Pof- tionur;to raifa
b"
fduon, is not any Bencfit to the FLHher, but he is in a l'YIanncr an c.
a Stranger to this pcrfonal and peculiar COl1'iideration: But if
the Confideration had becn for the Efbbhfhing of the Land
in his Name and Blood, it had been f;ood; for that merely
concerns the Father. Secondly, the tlngle Recovery, as appears 13 E. 4. binds only the Efiate in Poffcflion, ,]lld prcfcnt,
and then coming in this Cafe after the Tran[mutation of the
Poffcffion by the Covenant, when he was not feifed in Tail,
does not bind the Remainder. But it was agreed by all the
ufiices, that notwith{bnding fuch Covenant by Tcnant in
Tail, altho' as to himfclf it is an Alteration of the Eftate, yet
to all Strangers he remains '1\:nant in Tail; for if he marries after fueh Covenant to fi~i!1d Lifed to the Ule of himfeJf
for Life, ~ his \Vife 111nll be endowed. And (by 11l!/ia1Jls ~ No~y. 46.
ufiice) it has been adjudg'd, if Tenant in Tail bnrgains and t ~~~.1.342.
fells his Land to .1. S. by Indenture inrolled, and .T. S. fells it ,,~o. 5~· a.
. to.T cnant m.
"1"1
h . rl"' cn,:11t 1.n
. '1' ~l'I as 11e \V~S at §::. ~~.
~ roo El.
agam
,11 j • e IS
firfi. Vzde aceordl11g to thiS RefolutlOn 1t1 Slf [J;'4z,h t (t)!!Jll- 1 And. 29 1,
tei/s Cafc, fo. 5 2. a. 'Blithlllan's Cafe, Ii. 35 Eli;?:.
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Wolfrefion.
p 0 N a Latitctt awcuded a:~~linfl IT''ol.';'e(lolz, the Sheriff R&otlso
returned a RcfcOllS tali di~; but in the Return of it ~)I~~~~~f.
therc W,15 no Place mcntion\{ wherc the Rcfcou) WJ~. And Arutl within
therefore acljlldg'd void; for 1701l c014bt whether the Aneil: a Libcr:y.
and Rcfcous were within the COll1HY ~1nd uril~liCtion of
the Shcrift~ to whom the Procds \vas dircdcd. But in the
C',lic of one lI'ilhb, the Sheriff returned a Rdcous upon
hinl at V[/le ill Comitntzt J1!1{-J~, which was the County
to which the Procl'1s \\',15 aW~1rded j an~l Exception Wc1S tah~:Il, beeaufe he did not Ely, -iil/r,1 lu//~.i//z 7/lt.WZ j & 7/(1-',:
l,!locrlt1fr; for if it i:; within the Coun~y, it cannot be 0th,ccwife taken, but to be H'Jthin 111:; l),tiliwicL;.: And
.
:1ltho'

U

J
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altho' the Arrefr was within a Liberty in the fame County, yet the
Refcous is illegal, becaufe the Arrefr is good, and no Offence except
the Lord of the Liberty. ~tod vide I I H. 4. 2. 14 H. 6 . .ftuare
Impedit.

Wood 'VerJus Harburne.
Debt.
W · 00 D Serjemzt at Armes recover'd on a,Bill of Debt againfr
Cap. ad SaHarbumc, and had a Capias ad Satisfac' to the Sheriff of Mid~!~~ate to dtefex, who made a Precept to the Bailiff of the Liberty of the
the Bailitf of Dutchy, viz .. the Savoy, and the Mandate was, ad Cap' Harburne ad
the D~l[(·hy. refpo1Zd' Wood, where in Fact it lhould be ad Satisfac', and the Bai-

E~Cal0n

to

liff returned the Precept ferv'd, and the Sheriff return'd to the

~h~~~ff ~~e Court, Cepi Corpus /eclmdum exige1ttianz brevis; and Teh.:ert01Z mov'd
the Party.

Vide ero.
Car. 24"'·

for Serjeant Wood to have a new Capias ad Satisfac' againft Flarbttr72e;
for altho' the Sheriff by his Return has charged himfelf to the Plaintiff, fo that he may demahd the Execution againft him, yet where
the Defendant was really never taken in Execution for the Debt, as
in this Cafe, but was only taken ad refpoltd', there the Plaintiff is at
Liberty to take new Procefs againft the Defendant. fi(;lod tota Curia
c012ceffit.

Everard 'Verfus Blach.
Refcous.
Bill of Mid.
diefex.
Laritat not
abated by
the Dcmife
of the
OEeen.

Lach took out a Latitat againfr Everard in the Time of Queen Elizabeth, which was ferv'd in the Time of this King, and Everard refcued himfelf, and this Refcous was returned by the Sheriff
of Ef!ex, to whom, E5c. And Bartlet mov'd the Court, that upon
the Matter this is no Refcous, becaufe the Latitat by the Death of
the Queen is abated and loft; fo the Arreft ill. But (per Curiam)
cOlztra, and that a Latitat is within the Statute *' I E. 6. which is not
* J E.6. loft by the Demife of the Queen; for it is no Original \Vrir, but is
cap. 7.
7 Co. 30. a. in the Nature of an Execution grounded on a Record precedent;
for every Latitat is founded on a Bill of ji,fzddlefex precedent, and
fuppofes that. the Party cannot be taken by the Sheriff of A1iddlefex,
quia latitat C3 diflurrit in another County; fo the Latitezt iffues on a
Suit or qlleritltr fllppofed to be depending.

B

Hargrave 'Verjus Rogers.
era. Jac. 45. THE Bail enter'd into a Recognifancefor A. that upon 8 DaysWarn.
1 Brownl. S5,
ing A. cOllZpareb. to any Acrion to be brought by B. for fuch a Debt:

Debt.
lhilc.

2

?T

.b,ecno1J.
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Xu/zei}, that if A. {hould be condemn'd in the A~bon, ar:d {hoU:d
not pay, that they would anfwer to B. the Condemnation. B. broug:l~
an Action againfi A. in which A. was condemn'd, and did not )CJ.Y>
wherefore B. brought Debt againfi the Bail upon the Recogni!i:lnc:, C(),~I;n:J:c:,
and fhev,;ed the Suit againft A. and the Condemnation, and thac lie ?fC>J!i.:H!';i;,
had not fatisfied it; but did not fhew that A. had eight Days \ \' arn- ,I: :ol; n:"' ';
ing to appear to the Action. And by Fe7Z71er and Telvc,!cli! he l:ceci
not fhew it; for the Condition of the Recognifance dt:pend) upon
two Claufes ; the one the A ppearance upon eight Days './',' arn;ng, the
other is the SatisfaCl:ion by the Bail, if A. does not pay the Condemnation, comprehended in thefe vVords (NeCl201z): And in. ths
Cafe the ACtion is brought upon the fecond Claufe, ,,-liz, the Default
of A. that he has not anfwer'd the Condemnation; and therefore
'tis needlefs to meddle with that Part of the Condition, which goes
to the Appearance to the ACtion. But if the Action had been
brought on the fidl: Claufe, then B. ought to have !hewn in certain
the .\Vaming to have been given by eight Days. But Popham, Galt- Appearance
"-" and IFilliams contra; and that the Plaintiff ought of N eceffity on Warning.
to {hew the \\Taming to have been by eight Days; for firft it is not
a Condition to be performed between the Parties, but between
Strangers; for A. is a Stranger, and then the Bail are bound only
to anfwer [ucn Condemnation in fpch ACtion in which eight Days
V\' arning fh~1l be given, for that is the Ground of the 'Whole; and
there is no Reafon that A. by his voiuntary Appearance without fuch
eight Days Warning fhould prejudice his Rail; otherwife if the Contion had been between A. and B. for there if A. had appear'd without fuch \Varning, it's his own Folly, 8 'J)ote12ti 1101t fit i71jtlria. And Volenri non
according to this Opinion the Plaintiff difcontinued his Suit, and the fie Injuria.
Defendan t order'd to put in new Bail. ~lOd 1lota.

St. George's Cafl.

.N

0 q' A, the PraCtice in the King's Bench: That in all ACtions
brought againfi any Perfon upon any penal Statute, the Defendant fhall pm in common Bail onli', and not fpecial Bail; and
this was one St. Gccrge's Cafe of ]\~uf?Jk, upon an Atbon brought
8gainft him on the St:Hute of 13 Eli'Z, of fraudulent Conveyances,
':'. here the Rule J~fpi'.; W;lS [hewn by the J ufii!=es.

Pen.Statutes.

J~forma
~ons.

B~iT.mon
Stat. I, Eliz.,

The [line Pra :ticc in the King's Bench; that an Eczecutor or Ad- I 'I::n. S5).
minifirator n-,all put ; '1 only common Bail, becaufe they are to :;t: I SId. 6~.
t-bargcd blit wiTh the G00cis of another, 'i..'iz. of the Intefi<b.te,
35 :).

p

-
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Pigot 'Verfus Pig or.
ero. Jac. 44.

R · Eplevin; The Defendant avow'd, that Ellelt Elzderby was fei[ed

in Fee of three Acres in D. and took F. Pigot to Husband,
~83'1'
by whom fhe had lffue ~homas; Ellen dy'd, the Husband in by the
Hr~~.cvm.
Curtefy; and 'I'homas, the Heir in Reverfion, granted the Rent of
Travcrfe.
100 S. out of the three Acres to the Avowant, and for fo much arrear, f.3c. The Plaintiff in Bar faid, That before Ellen had any
Thing, one Fijber was feifed in Fee, and gave it to JOhl? Enderby in
Tail: JOh12 had Hfue EUm, &c. who after the Death of her Father
enter'd, and was feifed in Tail, and took Husband, lit [upra, and
had Hfue :thomas, ut fttpra, and dy'd; and crho7f2as being in Reverfion, in the Life of the Tenant by the Curtefy, granted, Zit f!!pta,
abfque hoc quod Ellm E1zderby was feifed in Fee of the three Acres;
and upon that Iffue was join'd, and found for the Avowant; and it
was thewn in Arreft of Judgment, that in EffeC1 there was no Iffue
join'd; for the Traverfe of the Seifin of Ellm Ellderby is idle, for no
Title to the Rent is derived from her; but he ought to have traWhat itiue verfed the Seifin of ':l'homas the Grantor; wherefore the Iffue ought
to be of fuch a Nature, as might make an End of the Matter in
fhall be a
Jcofail.
Doubt, which is not in this Cafe, no more than if the Tenant in a
Statute of
Formedo1Z would plead Non c{tlp': But (per Curiam) altho' an apter
Jcofails.
Iffue might be taken, and the Traverfe is not good, yet it is aided
by the Statute of J eofails; for the Eftate of Ellm Elder!?y was in a
Sort and by Cireumftanee material; for if file was feifed in Tail,
and it defcended to 9:'homas the Grantor, then by his Death the
Rent is determined; but if the Fee-fimple defcended to ':l'boJilt?s
from Ellen, then it enables the Eftate of :Thomas to be fueh, out of
which he might grant a fufficient Charge; and although it may ce
imagined and intended that after the Fee defeended from Elim, that
q'homas had changed it into an ·Eftate-taiI; yet (per Pr'pb,:;,z) the
Court will not intend it now, beeaufe the Parties are agreed to doubt
nothing, but whether Ellen was feifed in Fee or not when the dy'd ;
and that Doubt is refolv'd by the Verdict: As if the Defend:1nt
will plead the Feoffment of ]. S. to A .. and B. and that A. dy'd,
and B. furvived, and enfeoffed the Defendant, if tbe Plaintiff wii!
fay, that 7. S. did not enfeoff A. and upon that they are at IiTue,
and it is found againft him, although it is no proper lirue; yet it is
aided by the Statute, becaufe the Panies doubt nothins:; but the
Manner of the Feoffment of T S. whethtr it W:1S made to ~j or not.
And of that Opinion ",ere PiP!.' ,',{I, f(ii1!(r~. '1f!r.,.-'i'!c;;;, Hi!l:,;/ilS.
Galldy, C012tra.
I

Brown!.

The

Mich.
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B. R.

'The Cafe

of a Prohibition.

f;l ~ Suggeftion in a Prohi~jtion w~s, that the Pbintiff fwm PreiL! ~ptiG~
rnne whereof, Sc. bad paId for Tahes of \Vool and Lambs :'1 [V,O
2 d. and in Proof of hi:o Suggefiion per 'fefies, [poke nothi!1f; of Th;Jg" Lih
\Vo01, but only tbat 2 d. had been paid for Tithes of Lambs; and 10 O;C, ycc
thereupon IIendw moved the Court to have a Confulration as well :Fl~h·e~.
for the Lambs as for the Wool, becaufe the Surmife is of a joint Sl1!'.;','cii;on ~G
Prefcription 8 modo decima?Zdi for \\~ 001 and Lambs; and now. no h~~'c ProhiFroof being for the Wool, he has fail'd in the \Vhole: But (pCI' ~[I';~l -"6
Curiam) there is a Difference between a Suggeftion to have a Prohi- ro,~·. Jj ,
bition, and a Prefcription cornprifed in it, and a Prefcription made
in Defence, or by Way of Plea in any original Action; for in the
latter Cafe of a joint Prefcription made for two Things, a Failure
in one deftroys the "Thole; becaufe that is by Way of Title: But
otherwife here, becau[e this Prohibition is only to give Jurifdiction Cro. EI, 736.
to the King's Court; and therefore, altho' the Plaintiff fuppofes
that the Court ought to hold Plea both of the Tithes of the vVool and
of the Lambs; and for the \Vool it remains payable in Kind, and
fo to be determined in the Ecclefiaftical Court; yet for the Lambs,
in which the lIfodtts decimandi is prov'd, the Court {hall retain JurifdiCtion; for now upon the Proof it {hall be taken, that the Prefcription, which makes the Plea temporal, was only for the Lambs.
~lOd 12ota. Per Femler, Telvert01z and Williams, the others being
abfent.

T

Molineux rverfus Rigges.

-M

Olilif;/tX as Adminifirator of one MeTing, extended a Statute on
.
t h e L an d 0 f one Rzgges,
an d be fcore h'IS A cceptance pray 'd
that the Land might be deliver'd to the Extendors; wherefore Procefs iffued accordingly; and before the Return of the Writ, Telverton mov'd the Court, that the Extendors could not have the Land;
r fimce t h
E R igges .IS dea,
d h'IS H'
. h'10 A ge, an d
extent
elr WIt
b ecame
in \Vard to the King; fo the King now in Poffeffion, and the Land
in another Plight than it was at the Time of the Extent; but 11011
allocatur pCi' Curiam: And (by Popham) the Extendors ought to fue
to be relieved in the Court of vVards. ~od 12ata.

C J
1:
roo nc. 2.
Sratute-fiapIe.
Where the
Extendors
cannot
fufe [hereLand.
King's w:u',2.

~,~u:~,of
:I.. "'",

Fifh rverfos Richardfon.

T

HE Cafe was fuch; Fijb had a Debt owing to him by the Tefl:ator ero. T,-...:. ~~,
Ricb:rrd!012 on a f,mple Contract; and came to the Defendant and Afrul~TJ,r,
I

td:j·

----~----------------------------------------------------~~
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told him of it; who [aid, that if the Plaintiff would forbear S1Iit'
againfi: him for a '.rime, he promifed to pay him; it is a good ProVide Moor mife in Law; for although the Defendant might wage his Law in
702 , 7°3· an ACtion brought againfr him by the Law, becaufe it is of an·
EI. 804- other's Contract; yet in Law fuch Debt on Simple ContraCt re~0~8~;S;4- mains a Debt, and is not abfolv'd, by the Tefrator's Death: And
1 Ro. Rep.
according to the Book 10 Hen. 6. an ACtion of Debt lies againfi: the
379'
Executor for it; and if he pleads to it, and doth not demur upon
Hctl. 1, S.
the Declaration, Judgment fhall be given againfi: him; and the
1I, n.
Court ex Officio will not abate it without the Challenge of the Party; but if the Heir promifes on Forbearance of Suit to pay fuch
Debt, yet no Affilmpfit lies againft him; for there is no Confideration, becaufe the Heir is liable to no Debt without Specialty.

Crt

Pikard rverfus Cottels.
Affumpfit.

T·

H E Plaintiff fhew'd that he was poffeffed of an Houfe in
London, in which Seba./lia1z U1zderholfter had a Chamber; that
Sebaflian was indebted to the Plaintiff in One hundred Pounds, and

Foreign Attachment.
london.
dy'd poffeffed of the Chamber, and of fundry \Vritings and Sums

of Money ibid' remamm'; and that the Plaintiff after his Death,
for the Recovery of his Debt, attached the Goods, 8c. being in
the Chamber, in the King's Court, before the Mayor, 8c. ill' the
Plaintiff's Hands for his Debt, according to the Cufrom of the
City; and that the Defendant, in Confideration the Plaintiff at his
Requeft would permit the Defendant to enter into the Chamber,
and take and carry away the Goods attached, ?ZeC12on omnia Scripta
obligat' there being, promifed the fame Day to pay the Plaintiff
his One hundred Pounds: And upon XOiZ aiTumpjit pleaded, and
fbutid for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft of Judgmenr, that
What fhall the Promife was upon no Confideration; for, for any Thing that appears, the Debt was but upon Simple ContraB:, with which the Defenbe a good
Confideradant is not chargeable; for he is a meer Stranger, and no Execulidn on Af- tor or Adininifirator, for anyThing that aJ-lpears: Alfo Part of the
futnpfir.
Confideration being the Difcharge of the Attachment, the Plaimiif
ought to have {hewn that an Action of Debt was depending at that
Time; for there ought to be fome Perron againfi: whom an Action
of Debt fnould be brought; otherwife there could be no Attach ..
ment: To which it was anfwer'd, then the Shewing of the At·tacbment was but the Conveyance, and not the Subfiance of the
Afcion; and moreover the Confideration is not that the Plaintiff
{hall difcharge or releafe the Attachment, but only that he fuat!
permit the Defendant to enter into tbe Chamber, and take and
carry away the Goods attached; and alfo there being two Confideration'> exprdfed, the one the Carrying away of the Goods ~:tt:lCiH:d,
J
the

l\/[ich.

2
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t"ilc other t:~c Carr)'ing c1W~ly of certain \Vritings Obligatory,

',I,hieh were not o,1:L;chcd, altho' the firO: Part of the Conlidcration tl10uld be void; vet the other would be fufScicnt to maint ,<1 the ACtion; ::1n"d
l;d;,~mcnt accordingly pro !li,/c/"' P.
~ :!i-, ?~ l-:-'t rtolZ <1l1d SC:l'jt.:'.l1t '£mftt:fd of ecunfd with tbc

J

,J

PL~ll1td.

King rver/us Andrews.
HE,- Cafe: Thn.t after the Parties were at Iffue I'll TI'2f
paf~, and an Htlbeas COil)orrt awarded ag~linO: the Jury,
the Common Picas where the Action depended, a\val ded ~1
Slip;:; j"idcaJ quia illlprorz:ide, (7C. which was delivcr'd to
the Sheriff) who notwitbO:anding re:urn'd the Jmy beforc the
1'
f' AJ:f"
h
d Ld
d'It W;JS .£:IOUn d )I'or t I1e
U ClCeS 0
tIllC, W 0 procce c ; an
Pl:lintiif: And Ttl-.)~rtOJl afligned the ]'datter aforefaid for Erl'
J ant p1ea'-d e d
7 efi erratUJJl: Ad'
ror; an d t 11e D crcn
, 'U112U 1'to
n it
wa~ adjudged Error; _for the Error <lfhgn'd is a J\1atter in Fad
dc'pending on a Matter of Record j and then the Defendant by
pleading in 1Zl111o efl erratu1lt has confdfed it, <viz. that fuch
Szlper{cdeaJ was t1wnrded and delivered to the Sheriff before
the Trial: \Vhence it follows, that after the Superjt'deai deliver'd, the Sheriff:s Hands were elofed, that he could not pron'Cl{ to dil1rain the] ury) nor to return the \Vrit before the

T

J(

C roo

J!le, 4,.

Error.,

;::1;~r/'ln nul~
10 eft crrar.

~llP~r1fr.!eas
dllen,lrt'(?-.

the

Jury.

To proccerl
afrer
ror. is Er-

J

ut1icc) of Anifc. Fidt: 5 Eli:::.. TJ..Jer 222, 223. a Sztperjedeas I And. ,~,
dirt~'bLd to the Sl1criff upon an Exigent) l:1nd the Coroners pro- Mo. 73,
c1~limed him outlawed when the Sheriff had the Superfedeas;
['tnJ it fC(';TiS to be Error if the Proclamation
be after the Stlpc':hd~as deliver'd.

l-lill.

2
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Sir John Harpur rverjUs BealTIOnt.
l!~7j

at [iF J. H:lrpur's liot![c, alld John Harpur l,u Son
drew 1/l:;' larth to (~( a GLiding, and thell Thomas BCcllTIOnt
did {h'a~'.: 1::'s 7.):·I(gc r at me {ecice, and thrztfi lite t7)r01-!~~ (1
Ire BrLtCX'tJ tG:ie ,::,,/!h l'is Rr;picr to /:.I:'t' killed me j [!it
t/.:iJ ':C'{[J dOlle U)' 0\,: Jil/?;'{:1tioJZ of Sir John Harpur, and I C[J1t
.r'J'(:'t' it.
A.nd upon D,:J11(lges given to :::00 I. and in Arrcfi
~J Judgmcl1t, 'PCp/1a1ll Chef JZlj!lce, and :l~k'crtOJl were of

I

Opinion that the \V (j.ds would not maintain an r'"CtiOll;
f(l!' when the \\"ords fr'oken by the DcfcrllLn;t contain I.,Iattcr
(,f F:1(l", 8nd l'Llttcr of In tentioll; ~tS the I\Lttc-r of F:!(t
\,,'a\, 'rhOll1:,tS lk,i:'lont tl.1L~L' /.l/S 'l),;z.!,t't [It II/I) l'~v'/((, <//.'tl
th,:/.l /;'It: th c:/!I, dlc 'l--;lc('Cf.'d tCL'ir,-, !lie ~L.ttcr of Inl'.'ntlL"11
, J . J

I.l

\\':h)

Cro, Jac, 50.
A8ion f.)f
\\ ords.

I\

~8

Hill.
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was, what the Defendant colleCted from this FaCt, ciz. tl'at it
n'(~J JOlle to have killed him; and then concluded, flU this
'Zcas done 0' the !t;fligation 0/ Sir John Harpur; they 1ball be
taken in the milder Selz[e, id eft, that that 'loas dOlze, was
dOlze by the Ilzfi(~atiolZ, &c. and that was only the Fli1Zgilzg of
the Vagger, and the RZl7zning him thro' the BreecheJ, which
is no Slander, but an Imputation of a Trefpafs; and fuall not
be taken to refer to that which was but in the Intention of
the Speaker, viz. That it was- done to kill him: As if one
fhould fay, J. S. lay ilz Wait for me, a71d his [ntentiol1 was
to kilt me, a71d he did it by the Procure7lZelzt 0/ D. Thefe
are not \Vords of Slander to J. V. for they extend only to
layil~g ilZ lflait; for that is the Fad, and the Intention of the
Layilzg in lFait is a J3y-thi1~g meant to be coupled v,:ith the
other. But Gaudy, Fenl1er and If'tllia 7llS , contra' For the
Words fhall not be.taken dividedly, but altogethc .. co,s they
were fpoken, and fo import Slcmder; as if he hc'.G ~~~io, S:r
John Harpur procured 'J'homas Beamont to [rtjT Us J]r:gg"'r at
me, to killllle; and then there is no QueCcion but tbe \\'0, ds
are aCtionable. .Quod /uit C01zceffi!1lz ab 01J11ZibztJ; an:..1 udgment enter'd accordingly againfi the Defendant.

J.

Cro. Eliz..
308 , 349·
Cro. Car.
'J, 77.

J

King rver[us Gofper and Shire.

THE

Defendants in Replevin, againfl: whom Judgment
Infant .by
was given, affign for Error, that where there were two
GuardJan.
A
r
he oug
' 1It to
Where Invowants : 0 ne 0 f
t leml
was '
WIt h'111 Age, 10
fancy iliall have appear'd by Guardian, and not by Attorney; but in the
nor be Euor f\.J1i:mmcnt of the Error it is not concluded to the Count,.y'
for \Van" of
0 '
,
a good /i'f'L~i'Z. Et hoc paratus eft ver~ficare, &c. and the Defendant in
[;gnme~r,
Erru pleaded in nullo e{l erratum. Et per totam Cit!.' ~'Pop
~:a3:~:~d. ham bcin~ <"bfent) the Judgment f11all be affirm'd; for when
a :,,1£1 <1111.;ns Error in FaCt, he ought to put it to tbe C,~Ui1:'jy~ fer the mors only 111£111 be 'I'riers of it, and not t~~e
ud~);e~,; ~lI1d then in this C~l.fe by not 'concluding to the Country, ii: is ,,1n Error not triable by the Court, but in its Fl'c';,cr
~ature by the Cbuntry; fo it cannot be adjudged; wherd~)l~
it is t:1I1tunount, as if no Error at all had been aillgncd; :for
the D~.:!~,nd£lnt by pleading i1] 711fllo eft errat/il!!) h~lS not COI1Ir.::l,l-,;.j it to be Error, but has only put himfclf upon the Judgment of the Court; and the Court in this Cnfe C:1Lnot be
Triers of it. !2!lod !Zota /1:,7/(.
Error.

J

J
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Pahner t7)erfus \Veld,::r.
DjUdgCd una ,Z (j,:e thctt lh~ Vah:: bC\O!i2:': to the Le"d CI~O, J'l<.- ~'-"
'I
'I" cnGcl' ; f'or At m~ly iL~FPt:u tij~~t
'-,
j
T' '
~ Co. 1: v b.
Wlt lOUt
tl1C l!Hll1t 6 (0, 7(' b.
-. )m~ly be cloigll'd, or he Elay [;:.t\'\.'1 iJ~'yC':1J S::l in his V~luc, c,f
Fathcr's Life-timc, that the Lord Cannot come to knder; and ~lar~lage
the Statutc which f<1ys, de mera Jure, ihc""v'i, that thc Value en{er.
i~ not any Thing given by Law fpecial, but by the Common
LjW <tnd Rule of Reafon, in Recompcnce of the Lofs of the
Scrvic":, vvhich the Lord fufiains by the Non::tge; and alfo in
this AUion the 1\;nd8r is -not tra vcrfabk. 2;~'od 110! [f.

A
,

j

Barnes rverfus Worlich.
N an, AtJdita .Q/lt'J"t'lrt brought by the Plai~ltifi~ ~",tJ[1jJtJ' and Cro..Jllc.67h'IS Ba1'7IZanztCtperwlt
lIb
1 Pl amtl
- 'ff'In rda,
Audl'a
~e
·
at 11ers bemg
I~{l, ere t 1C
I I H. 6.
Chancery fueh a D~l y ad fimzdzt71Z ]/tr: Z71 bac parte j and cap, 10. ,
that the Plaintiff pro/eq1Icret1Jr [tJ71l ~tJ'efJZt, viz. tjuilibet eoru1JZ ~ecognt
rub pa:1Ja 200 I. to the Ufe of the King, and 200 I. to the Ufe S~7~;·f:lcias.
of the Defendant, accOi'ding to the Statute I I J-1C12.6. cap. 10. Condition.

I

;cnmt

C01Ze
& qztilibet £ormlz C01ZCeJ!it de taris, 0[. ac- ;~~i1dUi11 Jucording to tile Statute levari, Si pra/at' the PLintitr b fore
the King in Chancery on fuch a D,ly ill jorma pr.edJ-ta 71012
ha!Jzlerilzt; ac ji idem the Plaintiff his Writ Gt~:,ill{: tll '_' Dcfcncicll1t Z',t jorllla p;'{cd/i1ct 1lon prafeqttitltr Cli;;2 {5:r;:,.~; ~lnd
the PIca was profccutcd to Iffuc, and Judgment, quod 2Jfe;'
12il caperet per brt':'t? fil!lIl, &c. prtediElus tmJh'1l the Plaintiff
after the Judgment ;:iZIC,:1/1ue has not fatis,fi'--'d the Defendant
the :2 00 I. nor rendcr'd himfelf to Prifon till he fl1all fatisfy
the Debt j1l:"('t{l }'Iri.r itz bac pr!rte E,:>:ige1lti::tli!, & jie idcn

quas

the Plaintift

1Z01Z

jhtit }z:ri in lutc pr!rte, whereby the Bail

have forfeited their R~cognifi~nc;,,'; ~1nd thereupon the Defendant dem:mded Execution ~t[;ainfi them: And upon this Scij"e
jacat r brought :;.[!,clinfl: the Bail, they demur'...1, fuppofing that
no fufficicnt Breach of tbc RccognifHnce is afIigned.; for (per
God!/'I'v) where the Condition ij Parcel of the Recognifancc,
therc f1C who fues Execution t:1ereon, ought to {hew th::
Court th:{,t the Condition' i~ not pcrform'd; which \VJS n:)t
in this C'd~_'; for the Rccogni r~lncc fiand.') tlpon two Conditions,
I. If the B~lii hwc the PLintIif ill Chancery fl<ch :t D"~\'J 6-;:.
2. If the Plaintiff prol"ccutes C!/,''l cJj(~l!l; m1~1 c1~:..: hrft ,:,t" th~~C;
Conr.Lti.~~1 s
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Conditions is not fhewn to be broken, vi.z. that the Plaintiff
did not appcar at the Day, &e. in Chancery; but the B~cach
is aRign'd in ::I: Point out of the Condition, viz. thHt the Plaintiff has not paid the 200 I. &c. but per 'Popham & tctam ClJriil1lt adjudged COlttrfl; for the. \Vords in the Beginning of the
Recognifance, viz. [StattdZl1It Juri} import the ",Thole, und
ii1clude all that is to be done, tt'iz.' as well in the Courfe of
the Profecution, as in the EffeCt of tlv: Suit, tt'iz. E-'ecu~ion;
for to profecute C1.I11J ejfeflzt, is to follow the Sltit, tdl udgtnent, and that is but Part of the Plaintitfs jt[,l1dil1f: to the
Lmv; but Fillis 'luris in this Cafe is to pay thc Condemnation; and therefore thcfe \Vords in ~he End of the ReC02lifance, Si idellZ the Plaintiff his Writ, &c. do not make ~wy
new Condition, but only in fome, Sort expound in PdTt there
Words, Sta/tdu1JZ Juri: As Hppears by thefeWords (iltform~
prttdifia) twice inferted, \vhich Words refer to Sh:ivv:'.!1Jt Juri; for that is the Form mentioned before.

J

Information.
,",:cnire faCills.

"

I

Brigges roerfos Tompfon ..

N this Term, between thc King and one 'I01JlP[olt, in :n
Information upon the Statute 2 I H. 8. for taking to Farm
Land by fpiritual Men; the Award of the Venire facias to
try the Hfue was made returnable ZtbiCu12q; &c. but the Writ
of Venire facias was madereturnablecorallJ !tobis, omitting
thefe Words ztbicunque, eYe. fo that it did not anfwer the Award on the Roll; and the King's Bench is removable, fo
th?-t coram novis is altogether incertain, and out of Courfe;
and Judgment WaS fluid on this Point.

Fairchild roerJus Gaire.
..

c~o. Jac. 6j. TRefpafs for 'Tithes of the Church of B. on the Verditt
the Cafe appear'd to be, that the Defendant \VllS c01M~: 76s.
lated to this Church, being a Donative, by ./1. apd B. thc PaTrefp~fs.
trans; and that this Church is exempt from the JurifdiCtion
Donattve..
" 0 rd'mary. 'Th
£
dant .~e' fi19ned ~0.J1. an d to C.
Refignation. 0 f e~t:ry
,.e D,eren
Ordin~ry.
who IS a Stranger, & quzbujc1,tnque a/us pel'[oms, who have 1n~ollatlo~. . tereH, Ecclefia1l2 {'limit de B. cmlt 01121Zibus Juribzts, &e. both
xemptton. the Patrons paffed their Efiates t'O 'D. who collated and invefied
the Plaintiff in thc Church; whereby he feifed the Tithes in
Quefiion, and the Defendant took them; and concluded, Si conflat Curitt, that the Refignation is good, then pro !2.!tere?Jte, 0therwife pro '.Defend'.
p'er totCl?'JCuri~1JJ, Judgment pro Quert1t~e; .for the RefignatlOn IS good, both m Refpett of the T'hing
whIch IS n:figned, and of the Perfons to whom; for this Donative
4
being
1 Brownl.

J!.t

-

..

-. ---'---'~~----------------------~
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b·:ing e~~cll1pt from Ordinary's J urifdittion, the RcGglBtion
cannot 0,_' into his Hands; and the Incumbent 111a11 not be
compelled to keep the Cht/reh 1201(12s,vole1u, if the Patron 'will
accept it; and therefore there being no Perfon to whom the
Refignation can be made, but into the Hands of the Patron, it
is good; and altho' the Rcilgnation is to one Patron and a An A8: donel
Stranger, yet it is good to both the Patrons, and void as to to him \vho
the Stranger; and the rather by Reafol1 of the \\lords fubre. ~;~ :n~~~~:~~
quent (quibt~(c1i12q; aliis perfolZis); which \\'ords include ali that ~G.
have any Th'I,l11ner of Intercfi. Then when it is found, that V.
who collated the Plaintiff, bad the Efiate of both the P::ltrc:'n':J,
altho' no Agt:eement is found of the Patrons to the RCiigna- Agr('emcr,~
t!on, it is not material; for this Finding of the Grant 0';,-,r to inl~li.crd in a
· 1" Ies as much'10 a Ver d·:J.
fl'
,D • Imp
tel; t 1len t I"
11S 1Oveall1g
0 f' t Ile 9Veldld.
Co. 'i r. b.
Plnintiff in the Church by D. is gdod to give him Power to t~lke ~irit rOlfe;:'
the Profits by Reafon of the firfi Polfeffion; and altho' the Dc- ilon.
fcndant rcfign'd only the Church, yet that goes' to aU that belongs to the Church, and that the Defendant had as Rector
there; and therefore 6 E. 3.----is, that if the P..ltro,l grants Bc- Special Ver,
clefi[tl/Z, it paifcs the Advowfon. (But 1lota, B~rle there faid diEl:.
that was in ancient Time, ergo 'tis not fo at this D,-lY; to which 1 Ina-. 17· b.
the Court fcem'd to agree:) Et per Curia7l2, ((;) tl-;.c ILGgna- (a)5 C0 97. 11 •
tion is the fole Point which the Court is to determine in thi.s ero. Car. 11.
C·;t[e, for of that alone the Jury doubted; and that i~ only rc- ~[~'2~11')~~;:
fcr'd to the Court. But per Popham Ch. Jl;fl. if the Patron Jury\
of fuch Donative will not collate, there is no Remedy tu COl11- ~ollbr. d
pel him; but it is left to his Confcience, [lnd he may in Time oRemc y.
of Vacation (b) take all the Profits, and [ue for the Tithes in (b) Vide
the fpiritual Court: For this Donative 2;i'CW at firfi by Confent Firz. aid de
of all Perfons who bad any l\Lnner o(Interdl, 'Z'iz.. thc Ordi- ~~he~~"
nary and Parif11ioncrs. But GrtucJ.;', F'u21zer, Telvert01z and Tlil- Spirirual
lia1lZs COlztra, and that the Ordinary llligbt compel him to col- Coun.
tJte fOl11c Clerk; for Refloria is only exempted from the urifJiEcion of the Ordil1cuy, and not the Patron; and it goes
only to Char~..:~ to be- L1xcd upon the Church for the Ordinary\ Attcnciclncc in Vi!lti. :ions, J.nd fuch like: And per Poph.-w!) altho' th:.: Chu!"c;~ in the Execlltion of the Charge be
fIliritual, yet the P,1tron r:Lly collate ~t meer Layman, as well
as th~ King 111.1\ m~~kc ~l temporal i'.Ian a Dean, all·xl Sape Dean.
aCt·idit: B~t :1l« thl! ct;,\.. r Lilhccs ([)l:'trd, in Celie of' the Perfon which i~ merely fpiritu:li; but as to the Deanery they
grcmtcd tlut; fOf that rl1n~[;:)n is temporal: And yet If'illimlZJ
]lI(lice flid, f1,.t Lay-;11c;1~ who h~lVe DC~lIlerics, ought to
h:l~'C an.1 :1;\L1Y,) h~1\-c h.-,d Dll}l-.'ill:ltiol15 from the Arch- Difpcnfllhilliop: And i~ th..: Ircllmbcnr~ 1l~ thi" Cafe of the Dona- tion.
tivc'... nr"'::'ch:..';
Hcn:.'1,\.(, or, (-" !'\' ,.he A.tf(1",1tY General and H erc ..ry,
t
o
Popham,

J

J

)1 • • ',.

t::
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Popham, the Ordinary nlay corrcct him; for ReElor is not exempt from the Jurifdiction, but Rt'iloria only: But per Gaztdv, Fen1zer, rel-verto!! and lFillirt7lts, the Ordincuy cannot medd'le with him, for the Perfon is privileged in Refpect of the
Place; but the Patron may by CommilJion in its Ni.=iture exaTIline the Matter, ~:md oua and deprive him upon Caufe ;
2Jtod nota: And Jie accidit in the Cafe of one Cooert, as Gaucfy and lIflillictl1ZS faid, where the Bifhop of fPi1Zche.fier was Donator of fuch Donative. Vide 13 E. 4.

Sir George Moore rverfos Fofter.

SIR George frIoote

(with others) being a Commiffioner to
examine \Vitnefles on a Suit in Chancery betwcen A. and
fi~:~lI;f B. A. one of the Parties (poJito the Defendant) faid to him,
Chancery.
that he was a corfupt Mml, and that B. had fet bin:; 01Z Horfe~~~~'-Cham- back with JJribes to {uppreji J~fiice, 'Truth mId Equity; and
Bribery.
upon thefe \Vords, Sir George brought an Action; and this
IndiUmcnr. Matter appear'd in the Declaration, and it was found for the
Forgery.
Plaintiff: And (by Ff1Z11er and -';//illitllllJ ) Judgment ought not
to be for the Plaintiff; for the being a CommiHloner by the
mutual Affent and Eleetion of the Parties, is not in any judicial Courfe, but only arbitrary whether he \\'ill be or not;
and alfo by the Common Law of the Land, the Dlifufagc and
Mifcarrying of a Commiffioncr of the Bufincfs is not puniiliable; for he is not fworn to do any Thing, but it is only voluntary; alfo it does not appear thlt the Commif1lon was
return'd; and fo all former Proceedings frufirate; and altho'
the :Mifdemeanollr of the Commimon~r may be punifhed in
the Star-Chamber, yet that is hut difcrctionary, and not de
9 Co. 70. b. rigore Jztris. But PophCl1lZ Chief ']lif!:ice, Ga1!c{;: and Tdoer7 L a.
tOIl contra Hrenuou{ly; for the Commitlion in this Cafe to the
Commiflioners ifiues under the GrC~lt SeQl, and is a fpccial
Tru'a and Confidence which the Court and the Kicg (~lS flppears
by the Stile of the Commiilion) rcpofc in the COllll11iffioners ;
and to falfify this Trufl: is a great Offence; and for Bribery to
fupprefs Truth, is a heavy Slander. And if J. and F. are Arbitrators between A. and 13. and d. filyS to ]. tbat he has taken
fuch Bribes of 'B. that he is fal/el1 [rom br-,[lrillg Cl7ZJ! Thillg 01t
his Side, it is a Slander puniHlable; for by the Common Law
fuch Corruption in Matters of Reference m::,y be punifhcd by
Indictment; ~nd fo may Forgery be pund11cd at the Common Law; otherwifc the Law would be dd(,tii\"\ to fuffer {uch
Offence without Punifhm~-'l1t: And ,-~dtho' thi_~ C,1;-urnilIio;,cr is
not [worn. nor the Commiihon return"1, yet that docs not
Cro. Jac. 65-

~"ord\:
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extenuate the Slander; but the Defcnd~H1t's l\Ialice appears
the fame. And Judgment \V9.S given accordingly.

Sir Richard Champernon rverjits Hill.

I

N an Action on the Statute of

2 E. 6. for 110t {ttti1i[!, forth 2 & ; E. 6.
of Tithes; the PLiiltiff (hew'd that the RcEtor or .:.!1udL'i!/)'
had two Parts of the TitlL's in three Parts to be divided, and ;~~.()~~~: ~~.
that the Vicar of the [<:Hnc Place had the third Part of the .\1r, 9I..}.
'Tithes; and laid it to be by Prefcription as to the Manner of Noy ,.
the Receipt of the 'I'ithes by the P.llfon Dnd the Vicar, frol~1 -riches dc'I'ime whereof: He further frlCw'd, thdt the Parfon and Vicar manJed on
had by feveral Leafes demifcd the Tithes to him; and fo he ~f:~e~~lo;~
being Proprietari1JS of the Tithes, the Defendant fo\ved fo ACtion.
many Acres within the Pariili, viz. IF/}('[lt, R)'e, &c. ,md carried them away without fetting forth deei7J![lllZ j)r:rtoll decimantllZ pr.ediClanmz to his Dam8gc, (ye. And upon J'vil cr,,'vet
pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiff; and in Arreft of udgment it was fhewn, that the Plaintiff h:1s in this rit COffiprifed feveral ACtions upon the Statute; ~1Dd tliis appears by
h~~ own Shewing; for, he does",~ot claim, the: Tithes ~nder on,; Joinder i.e,
1 itle, but under the Lvcnl.l 1,ltles, of the Pm{on, r;:..'[;-:,. of the Action.
t\vo Parts, anl.l of the Vic~1.r, .:;i.-:.. of the tbird Part; and no
marc than the Parfon [ad Vic:1r can join in :~~is "\"",7 r it, by Rcafon their Titles ~1r2 di"'icicd; no more Cln tl-,c Plaintifi~ who
claims fC\'crally under tl~:":1"'1. Alh.t it feems, tlLl.t the Parfc'!1
cannot have this A~ti(.n 8. 8 Ginft i~.:vcral TC'nants for not fettim~
fortb their fevcr.-ll Titl~cs, t:,o' all the Tithes belong ~o bin:,
bec~:u[c he C,1I1110t comprehcnd two Actions in one; qZi.:;d r~ 1itlCr {ol./c'cdit ; but all the o~hcr ufhccs (ollfra; for altho' rh,;
ViC,;lf and tile p~lrrOn in tbi" Cate canllot join, bccnufe thev
claim the Tithes fevcl:~111y by divided Rights, yet when bi!t II
their Titles are cO!1)f";ned in cne Pn-fol1) as they are here in die
Ph in tift, tlW/1 the ;\t:ltt-:.."r of the TitL; is lik'..::wife conjnincd in
one; al:d it i~ fufficient to {hew ~cn(.'r:lll~;, that the PL1illtitf is
1
-,c'j"/,'Clj';"
of~ t 1"
, r1',,·I......
'vl-tllout {>VJ'110"
t-, lit._ 1-, .. I' \.-v'
. .\. {f'),"")'-;t:
iV{'. , , ~1"':~/j'
' I .. '
;\..
d)
b 1.\.·
J.')
wlut Titl~ ;!~,)l' rLis is but ,1 L~,'rf(,n·ll ,\diC)fl founded ;;-:ccily
upon the C on,,:l11[~t ;l.g linil: tl;e ~~ututl" in not fettil/g !i;}[ b
the TIthes; and alfo he doth not dCIni_ild any Tithes by thi.', Poft. I:. j.
Action) 10 tktt the Title cannot {"(~ilh': i!l Debate; but the D,:fel1;L~ni: i:; 1"11y to c~~cuic hir:if~'lf 6f the Contempt: Yet it
\'.'<1S ~l::,'\;~d h ~'.II) tlLl~ t1 c PL1i::tiH: 1110uld recover the r-fithl's
in IL~L:;c), ":1nd ihculd not dl...'lH nd them ~lg;}ii1 by any ~u\t (\I.!~1.2_"'
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Doctor Nevil rverfus Bates.
AFter HTue between the Pclrties, the Velzire facias, upon
Trefpafs.
wbich the Trial was, was m<i\.de returnable quilzd' Hill',
~fr'~~~~?:e and bore Tefle 12 Feb. which is the laft Day of J-fillary Term;
facias.
and yet (per Czwia7lZ) it ihall be ctmendcd in the Date of the
'fefle, viz. to iffue forth before the Return of it, and that in
Favour of Trials; for it is but the Default of the Clerk.
And a Precedent ,vas 111ewn where the Velzire facias bore
'Ie/ie 24 Feb. which is out of Term returnable in the TermTime; and it was amended. And alfo in the Cafe in Queilion the Viflr' JZlrat' likewife bore 'Tefle 12 Ftb. \vhich is
the tlme Day of the rIefle of the Vellire faciaJ; and this
'IJiftr' in its Nature i1Tues after the Velzire facias return'd; and
amended a1fo in that Point, for it is but a ~Iifpri{ion of the
(a) Poll 69' Clerk: But in the fame Cafe this Term, between (a) Lee
ero. Jac. 78. Plaintiff againll: LaC01] for a 'I'rcfpafs in Com' Salop: After Iffue between the Parties, and a Ve,zire facias awarded on the
Roll, (which Award is alwc1Ys general) the \\Crit of J7e,zire
facias was made (Vicecomiti) omitting (Salop) for a Space was
in the \Vrit for it; but yet it was really executed by the Sheriff of Salop; and it was alledged in Arrell: of Judgment,
that the T7 enire facicts was vicious for that Rcafol1: But by
Statute of GalJdy, it {hall be amended; and per FelZ1zer and TFillia7lZs, it
Jeofails.
is HS no \Vrit, becaufe it is not directed to any Officer, and then
Salk. 454.
it is aided by the Statute of Jeofails.

ero. Jac.

64·

Sir John Hollis
ero. Jac.

58.

~er:fus

Brifcoe.

Ii E

keeps T."hiev~s [[11~ Trqytors to do . ~l/~~Iitf,
.
alld gi·:)es
thellJ lzothzllg jar thezr Labo1l1' bItt blue Lz·:tTics: And by
Popham, the \\Tords are actionable; for the 'Vords (do .Jlif
chief) 1hall be intended i,] that ](iml, and according to the
Q!1alities of the PojO!ZS fpOkf7Z of br::fore, viz. to do Theft and
'il"ea/olz; as if he had faid, J. S. keeps a perjured Fellow ill his
1101lj6' for his 'PZlrpoje, to IeI've bis T urll 'luithal; it 111a11 be
intended, to forve his 'T1Jr1Z ilt Pt;'1jztr;'. But tota Cl:ri[!. C01Z'tut in both Cafes; for a I\lan 111ay keep ThieQes mzd Tr[!)'ton,
~md not know them to be of fuch Condition; cwd tikewi (e be
'J/lay keep them to do J-Jllrt and ~lz/chief, and yet not in theft
o~ Trcafon; as to break dOW1Z l1is Nt(e}boltr's Hedge, to chaft
btJ Cattle, &c. and Judgment was enter'd, Nil capiat per
killam. (This Cafe was adjudged in Terlfl. Hill. 2 '}ac.)
Birket
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Birket I"{}erfus Manning.
EB T by J. BiT-ket againfi ltfillitlllZ M{l1l111~it'!, as Adminifirator of 7. S. The Defendant pleaded Plt'1h ad1/ljIlZ/lra·::it: The Pbintiff replied, that IF: OUgLt not to be
barred by any Thing Lid CPer prtedifl211l2 JFdlzr/WUlIl; for he
d
J• l"b
/~ d'ie L112petrtltZOmJ,
. . ....u:.'re. htl b11lt,
. d'tf::11.d m
rr.e d'ZUlU
H{ :;t, u
vella b01Za, Oc. & hoc petit, &c. And it was moved in Arreft: of Judgment, that there was not any Hfue joined; for the
Plaintiff ought to have replied, that the Defendant had Afiets,
and he fi1yS that he himfeif has AfIcts, which is not the Matter in Qudlion; but (per ClIrifi71z) it fhall be amended, for
it is but the Dcf8ult of the Clerk: As 9 Eiiz. Vy. where it
is [::lid, & Prtedifl' C))efelzrlem' jill1iliter, where it fuould be
Prttdif/;' ,QjtereftJ jim:"liter; and that has becn often amchdtxi.

D

Cro. Jac. 67·
~~b~.wnJ.87'
Amendment.
Replication
amen Jed atter Verdict.

c:;, J'IC.5 8 1·

~~~'Et2;~1.
S C(>.

161. b.

Dye~

261,

p.

l).
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Middleron'Verfus Che[eman.

* Rot. 723.

":t<
I

'Vide
Mod.

~94.

N an ACtion of Co·~en:.1nt to deliver rr'O~) the Defendant Coven.a~t.
pleaded two Plea's l1fuab1c>, viz. a Delivery of the Iron ~n;~~;;~?
... according to the Covenant, and by his third Plea. he Difconrinupleaded a Concord; upon which the Plaintiff demurr'd gcne- ance of ~"t1it.
rally, Bt dicit quod placitullt prtedicl' 1I1ilJZ!J fu/fic', &e. And ~O~lii~~: "~SO
(per Curiam) it is a Difcontinu.'loce of the whole lVlattcr; Plaei~um, to
for this
'Nord (Placitltlll) is inccrtain to which of the three t""hat H re. ,
Pleas It 1ball be refcrr d, fo that as to two PIcas pleaded, the
Defendant remains unan[wer'd: Alfo if it fhould be taken that
this Word (Placitum) goes to the laft Plea only, becs.ufe the
l?leadi~g of the Con'Cord is the Matter only doubtful in Law,
the other two Pleas being only i{fuablc, upon which it {hall
not be prefmned that the Plaintiff would tender a Demurrer,
then the Plaintiff not dci(:ending to Hfuc upon the other two
Pleas, nothing is done as to tbcm, [0 the Record is imperfeCt)
2.nd by Confequcnce a Difcontinuance of the whole Matter.

I

~rs,

'va totallJ Curial/I.

Sir.
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Sir Edward Winter.
tndiameht.
Wear.
Where an
lndiCtmenc

S' I R Edwm'd Wi7zter, and feveral others were indieted for
erecting a Wear upon the River If/pe,
whereby the Pafiage
./

of the SubjeCts with Boats, &co was flopped and hinder'd; and
it was laid to be in the Time Eliz. Anno 43. and for the ConContra Patinuahce of it ad NOCU1JZe1ztU11t of the Subjects of the King
cern nuper
d
h
Regin:e, as that now is; and fo the Jurors concl u e, t at the faid Wear
wcllpas con- was erected and continued contra Pace7lz Regis 1IZl7ZC, &c. and
;:gis:c~~. the Indiament adj~dg'd void, becaufc 'tis not. as well If. contra
lie Comb. 168. P ace11t 72ztper RegZ72t£, as C072tra P acc7IZ Rq!,tJ 1ZZt1lC; for the
1 Show. 2.8.
Commencenlent of the Tort was in the Tillle of the Queen,
6~6. and that was an Offence to the Crown at that Time; for alu w. 1 °4· though the Parties might be indicted for the Continuance of
this Tort only, without alledging ilt faCio, or exprefly, when
the Tort commenced, yet the Scope of this Indictment is not
to make the Offences feveral, as they are ilt fe i becaufc although the Jurors have concluded upon both, yet they have
found the Peace of this Ki1~~ only to be broke. But, by
Popham Chief Jzif/ice, if the Conclufion of the Jury had been
upon the Con6nuance of the Tort only, then it iliould be taken in Law to be an Indictment to that Purpofe only, and the
other Matter of the Finding of the EreCtion of the faid Wear
to be but an Information 2Jt07IZodo Res gefla Itdt: Or if the
Jurors had found, that whereas Sir Edward lPilzter, &c. had
in the Time of the Q!leen erected, &c. they continued it in
the Time of this King, C012tra PaCellt RegiS 1ZZt1ZC, it bad been
good; becaufe the exprefs Matter found was only the Continuance of the Tort, and the other but a Recital or Introduction to the Matter found. Quod Curia C01JCef!it. Telverton
'Was for Sir Edward.
ought to be

ia1t

'The Cafe of an Hojller.
Af1'umpfir.
Requefl:.

the Cafe on AjJU1IZpjit, the Plaintiff de~
elared, and fuewed himtelf to be an Homer, and that the
Aa of Law.
Defendant brought his Horfe to him, and agreed to give 6 dd
Livery for Day and Night j and becaufc the Horfe had been
there for fo many Days and Nights, as amounted to 20 I. the
Plaintiff brought the Action, and declared, Licet fapi liS requi...
jitttS, without alledging a Requefl il1 fn'f1o,' And it \\"lS ad~
-r Cro. HI. judged good; for t where the Ground of the A61 ion is for a
14, 9 1 , ~:19· Debt, in which Cafe the Law implies the Promifc, there the ReHun. 7).
POph.160. quell is not Hfuable, nor Parcel of the Confide ration : Othenvife'
ero. Jac. where the Action is founded upon a mere collateral Matter, and
1-$" 5~'.
x Sand. 33-- not upon a Duty, for there the Requefi is i1fuablc, and ought to
4
~

I

N an ACtion

On

Trin. i JA C. B. R.
..>

be ('xprdly allcdged; and altho' the Agreement was for 6d.
7)a), and .:\'/;/.1t, and the Plaintiff has joined fo many Days
nnd Nights as amount to 20 t. and demanded a Recompence . . .
npon the Promifc accordingly, yet it is good; for the PLtintiff t~ronl1fe
Ino
Ire.
1hall not be compelled to bring his ACtion for every 6 d. but Single Bond
the Promife is intire in it fdf, ::Jiz. to pay all that the Hor[e is intire.
ihall take {tc1!lldlllll RataJll 6 d. Day and Night. And it is not
to be compar1d to a >I- finglc Bond, on which the Attion does * ~w. 4~. b
. not lie till all the Days arc incurr'd; for t.here the 'Vriting is ~OJn~.I~7" b:
Simple ill the \Vhole: And ill this C'lfc it was faid by Popham 29 2 • b.
Chief Jzljiice, that if a Mnn brings his Horfe to an Inn, and 2;~:J~~1.°j·
leaves him there in the Stable without any fpecial Agreement 241.
what to pay, there the Innholder is not bound to deliver the Hoaler.
Horfe, till the P ..ttty and Ov\'ner has defrayed his Charge for.
,
the Horfe; t but he may juaify the Detainer of the Horfe .for t Sal~{. 383 •
his Food and Keeping: And after the Horre has eat as much ~4~'o. Rep.
as he is worth, the Innholder, upon a reafiJn~lble Praifement, Mo. 877.
may fell him, and it is a good Sale in Law. But in the Cafe ?ro. Car.
f1:lpra, although the Horfe had eat out his double Price, the ~/olb. 42.
Innholder could not fell him; for he has relied upon the Pro- Sale o~ a
nli[e to pay 6 d. Day and Night, and he U1UO: reO: upon that. ~:::~ay~~g
So if a tt Tailor has my Apparel to make, and he makes it for tis Li·
accordingly. he is not obliged to deliver it till he is paid for very.
the Making of it; but although in that Cafe he may detain H Palm.22;.
till he is paid; yet for DeDlult of Payment he cannot fell it, ~;yOio~:7'
as in the other Cafe he may fell the Horfe ~ the Reafon is, betaufe the Keeping of the HOl·fe is a Charge, becaufe he eats;
but the Keeping of the Apparel is not any Charge. Quod tota
L

Ct~ria C012ce flit.

BrOOlne verfus Wooroil.
N Trover of certain Goods in Particular; the Defendant Cr~. Jac. 73,
pleaded that the Plaintiff had brought the like Attion a- ~1r~v~~~'
gainfi: '.f. S. for the fame Goods before this Attion brought, Where Jt1~g
in
efi.
J. that
he mentbagawhit
. which Suit he fo far pro'eq1tlltus
.'1 c;
•
'J It againfi
', o n e ars t 6
had Judgment and ExecutIOn agal11fi ']. S. and averr d that Plaimiff 11.the Goods contain'd in both ACtions were the fame Goods: gain!! anUpon which the Plaintiff demurr'd; and it was adjudg'd a- other.
gninO: the Plaintiff. And a Difference was taken by the
\\11101e Court, where the Demand and Recovery is of a
'I'hing certtlin, and where of a 'Thing incertain: As where
two arc bound in 100 t. to ']. S. joit1tly and fcverally, ~ 1 show.
there § Recovery and Execution againO: one is no B::1r a- ~Qt1od. 8C.
gainfl: the other; for Execution is not nny SatisfaCtion of Lurw. 87 8•
the 100 I. demanded,. according to the P.ook~,; 4 H. 7. 22. 4~4'
z Show. 44 I 7

I

s.

E·4·

Comb. 4, 3.$.
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A~tion a-

E. 4.- and Br. Cafes. But where a Trcfpnfs is comnlitted by
~~~~v~;~'a- two? which rdl:s only ,in Da~ages, un? ~he Plaintiff reco~ers
agamfi one:, and h:.1s ExecutIOn, there It 15 a good B:.1r agamft
~~ ~'1 220 the other. 11IZ1ll0 it was agreed, that the very Ju(.igment is a
tai~n!~ei~_ fufllcient Bar) for Tranjit itz Rem jztdicatam, and the Thing
certain.
incertain is now by the Judgnlcnt ll1ade certain, ana fa alter'd
and changed into another Nature than it was at tirft; and therefore he cannot rcfort to demand the Inccrtainty again; for the
fidl: Judgment fha.Jl be a Bar to it. The Law is the fame of a
B:lttcry committed by fcveral, and a RecoV1:ry againfl: onc, in
7 H. 4· 30 .
Judgment
an ACtion afterwards againfi the other for the fame B<:ttery, the
66.
firfi Recovery is a Bar; as it was this very Term agreed bel'loy 4.
tween Hickman Plaintiff, and Sir John POYIH and his Servants
for the Battery of Hickllia1Z.

gainft oM.

c

Chanel everfus Robothatn.

J" N Trefpafs, Qjl(we bOl2Cl & Catalla fua cepit, oiz. U12ZiJn Scrip~
" ·ttt quo COlztz12etur,
.
tum ob1
zgatortttJ.!l,
quc,., r:. S• te1lett:r to
the Plaintiff in 1001. and declares of {'('vera! othel Gnods in
~:il~ Ca- Special, and among others, 'De una lJctlluz, A11g1ice, a Crow of
Where a
Irol2; and upon Nott ClIlp' pleaded, it was found for the Plain~
~ond Jatfes tiff, and Damages affcfs'd: But adjudged, Nil capiat per Bitd~ ~oni:a~c lam j for by Fe1Z1zer, Tth'ertolt and lFilli a7/!J, when a ]}lan e:'{1"L re,rpa fs. d
attn Wor

improper.
Grant de bo-

prdfes in Latif! a Thing to be taken by \\lrong, and englifhes
~~~~~o:IUm it; if the I,atin Word has no fuch Signification as is engIiilied,
fuum Prin- it is not good; and in this Cafe Hmna is not Latilz for a Crow
cipalc.
el [ron, but for an Elzgilze with which a HouFe on Fire is
pulled dOWI!; but if he declares on a Latin \Vord, ~vhich has
no perfect Signification, nor fo elegant as it might be; yet upon
his Englifhing of it whereby the Plaintiff's Meaning appears to
the Court, the Plaintiff fhall recover, and the Jury fuall be intended to give Damages according to the Declaration in Latill, not having RefpcCl: to the Engliiliing; but when there is
a proper Latift Word to exprefs the Thing taken, there if the
Plaintiff declares by another Word, it is not good. But that
was taken by Pophom and Gaudy to be too nice, and to tend
to the Subvcrfion of feveral former Judgments. But per fotolll
Curiam the ACtion does not lie; becaufe he declares of divers
Goods and Chattels; and amongfi others, he declares of the
"raking of a Bond; for a Bond, or the Val ue of it cannot
be demanded by the Name of Goods and Chattels; for
'" Dy. 5.
by fuch general Name a Bond does not pafs contrary to
pA. 3.
Cro. Jac.
25 H. 8. 'fly. the If Opinion of Fitzherbert: And although
6~1.
it
was objeacd, that the Parchment and Wax are 'Bolla
Cra. Cat.
& Catalta! and may pafs by that Name; yet for as much
4
~
Carallis..

Trin. j JAC. B. R.
as the Debt included and wrote upon it is the Principal; the Hard. II r.
\V?r~s of the Grant ought to c?mprehend the Name of the 1a~;.o~·5~:5,
PrmcIpal. But (per Popham) If a l\fan grants to}. S. all V~dc ero.
his Goods and Chattels in fuch a Box, and there are Bonds in l •
&:
that Box, there the Bonds pafs by Reafon
the fpecial Re- b~ egl r. 106.
fercnce expreffed by the Grant: !211od Curia C011CejJi't.

i 7ft'·

of

T''

Lee ruerfus Lac()li

Refpafs; t,he Aaion was Ia}d i1]' r:o~Il' Salop', and. upo~
NOll, Culp pleaded, a 'f7emre factas was made J7iceCOllt
\vith a Space for Salop', but Salop' was not harned at all, and
by Virtue of this Writ the Sheriff of SaJov' ctllpanell'd the
Jury, who found for the Plaintiff; and the 'Maher fupra was
alledg'd in Arrefi of Judgment, 'Viz. that the Venire facias
:was vitiollS, fo a Mifirial: But by Fe1Z1Zer and Williams J uftices,
'tis as if no Ve12ire facias had been awarded, and fo aided by
the Statute of Jeo/ails; for in as much as the County, ('Vz·z'.
Salop') is left out. and omitted, the Sheriff of Salop' had no
Power nor AuthorIty to fummoll the Jury, becaufe the Writ)
which is his Warrant, was generally (Piceco112iti) and is not
of any County: But, per totanz Curiam, the better Way is to
amend it. In which this Difference was taken, where the
Action is le.id in Com' Salop', and upon Pleading fpecially, the
Hfue is drawn to a Foreign County, there the Entry and the
Award of the Velzire facias upon the Roll is fpecial, viz~, to
the Sheriff of the County wh~re the Hfue to be tried arifes;
and therefore in fuch Cafe a \Vrit of ]/elzire facias Piceco11titi
(with a Blank) will not be good, becaufe it frands indifferent
to the Sheriff of which County ,the 17elzire facias was intended
to be awarded; and upon that Incertainty it will be ill. But:
where the general Hfue is taken, or the Matter is triable in
the falne County where the ACtion is laid, there the Venire
facias in the Award upon the Roll is only, Fiat i12de Jurata.,
which ought of Neceflity to be to the Sheriff of the County
where the ACtion is brought, and cannot be intended otherwife; and therefore it is but the Fault of the Clerk, which
ihall be amended: And fo it was. 2;Jvertolz pro Qper'o

Cro. J;c. 78.
I

~ro nl.

~~~[paf5.

Void venire.

;~~~J.

0-

Statu~e of

~of~IIs£.

ci:~~~c~ded.

.

~nc[~~4~tr.

Baily rverjus Moone.
Rcfpafs of B.lttery in PliJlloztth before the Mayor I BrownL
and Bailiffs there; upon 1'[0It Cfllp' pleaded (which ~~~·rpars.
Iffue appeared afterwards to be waived, and Judgment to Error.
be given for the Plaintiff) a \Vrit of Inquiry of Damages
\\'.15 -duetted to the Serjeant') of the l\lace there, that per

T

T

Sacrac:

Trin. 3 JA C. B. R.
Sacra1l2e1ztzmz

&c. they fhouJd inquire, &c. and it was
made returnable ad proximaJl! Curiam before the Mayor and
12,

Bailiffs: And upon a Writ of Error brought in the King's
Bench, it appear'd by the Record returned, that the 'Vrit of
Inquiry of Damages was taken before the Mayor of Pli1ltGuth,
who is alfo Judge of the Court, and for that Reafon it was
reverfed; for the Writ warrants the Inquiry of the Damages
to be before the Serjeants at Mace, who for this Purpofe by
the Writ .are made difiinct Officers; then an Inquiry before the
Mayor is not warranted by any Writ, :ind by Confequence
Judgment to recover fuch Damages taxed before a wrong officer, to whom the ,\\Trit was not direCted, is erroneOllS • .QtJoJ
tota Cztria COfJce!/it. Yelverton pro f2jtere1zte.

ero. Jac. 69·

THEA.IJztllZpjit,

Vale ruerJus Egles.

Plaintiff declared in the Court of Cove1ztf 1J on an
"ff
d ./
that whereas the Plamt! an Defendant
fuch a Day inji1ltul COlltp1ttajJent, t[)iz. 4 Maii, and the Defen~
dant was loun
.c
d'10 A
l . a01l.JZ
7!'deratzolze
.
. d
rrears l
10/. 1e Z1Z
Z1i .e proDamages
nlifed to pay it 19 lrlaii after; and declared that the Deten~re t.~ag dant had not paid it the fame 19 Vie, although rfqZtijittlJ; to
ina~~~: e- his Danlages 101. And upon Non Affiwzpjit pleaded, it was
found for the Plaintiff, and Damages given to 10 l and for
Cofis 20S. and Judgment accordingly; and a Writ of Error
was thereupon brought. And I. It was affigned, that this Action does not lie, becaufe no certain Duty or Sum of Money appears to be due, upon which to ground the Action. But it v.ras
anfwer'd by the Court, that by the Acc0111pt between the Parties,
that which was before incertain is reduced to a Certainty, and
of fuch Efiimation in Law, that the Party may have his Action
bf Debt, and by Confequence an Aj]it1lJpjit on the Conlideration
in Law, 'Viz. the Debt precedent. 2. It was moved, that the
Party has rccover'd more than he has declared for; for he has
declared to the Dl;lmage of 101. only, and he has Judgment to
ero. El. 544, recover I I t. To which it was anfHrer'd by the Court, that the
~6ioI. Rep. Jucigment is good; for the Judgment for the Damages is not
441.
more th::ln the Plaintiff has dcclar'd; for the Jury b~1Ve fever'd the
Damages and the Cofl:s, ~'iz. Damages 101. and Coils:, 0 f. and
accordingly 111a11 the Judgment be taken to be; and D,lm~1ges
and Cofl:s are given in the Action for fcveral Cauies; D<tmclges for
the Lofs fufl::1incd before the Atlion brought, and Cofl:s for the
Trouble nnd Expcl1ce
in Suit,· othenvife it is a true Rule, that
.
Ante 45·
the Plaintiff Dull not recover more in Dnmages than according to
his Declaration j for the Plaintiff is by the Law taken to be hen:
.q H. i. )6, conufant of his own Damage, and fo arc the Books I:; H. 'C.
1. 7,
2 If. 6. 3 H. 6. to be underfl:ood. 3. Error was moved tllat tl;c
';t. ;-.'1' /~~ j. a
I
Plaint

Error on Affumplir.
Conf. in
La w on Affumplit.

(I'

,rr.,

Trin. )

J A C. B. I~o

iI
I

Plaint was entcr'd 16 ]l1:rii 44 Eliz. and the IJiL:intiff decLnes
on an IJzjililld C01IZptltr{/j'elzt 4 1l1tlii the lame Year, and that
the DefL'od,mt was then found in Arrears) and iJ2 C011il-!,Jatiolle illde 11C promifcd to pily the Plaintiff the Iof. 19 }'1aii
after: And thereby it appe8r,; thc~t the Plaintiff at tho Tim~
.
I. .
l'" ..
d C r.
, ..TJl amt,
of t 11e EJntry 0 f 1lIS
v: 1JCil was 16 J..~l{2i!,!U no ~nlle
of AEtion; for 'till 19 Lllaii paft, in w[Jich the Promife \\',:.:-, to
pay the 101. there Wt15 no Bre:'1ch of Promife, and by Confequence no Caufe of Action. And for this RC<.lfon, being apparent ~within the Record certil1cd) the Judgment \V;l<; reverfL
j

Pl~inten.
ter d bcf8:C

Caufc c.;f Ar'[ieD,

relverton pro 'IJefelldeJlte.

Paler & Bartlet q;CrfoS Hardyman and his Wife'.

T

HE Plaintifls brought an Attion of Debt in the Com· IBrownl. 87,
mono Pleas a~ainfl: Paler and JJartlet, )2uod redda1zt eiJ ~~t~~ on
fJ7U/lJZ ']Jo!zU1JZ fern, ad Valentim/z 121. and declared upon a Judgment
Bill, prf£di'Cl1J1lZ 7)olizb1JZ delibefCl1zd' within fuch a Time) and disj~n8:ive.
Id
l' ,<.i It
' accor
'd',mg1y, t~ D a- Judgment
Detinue.
t 1Jat t I10 D C±'en d
ants
Ja not delver
mage, &e. and upon N012 eft FaazI11z pleaded, It was trIed a- i~perfca .
gainft the Defendants j whereby Judgment was given, QJlod nfllr the, wrltf
D
'
. ,/.,1
nqUlry 0
)2'l1er, reCllpere1lt Vo I't1l11t rerrz,
ve1 Va Iore1lZ eJzIJaellt,
ad da112- 0Damages
rc'"
na, 0'c. and thereupon a Writ iifu'd ad dijlrilzgelzd' the De- turn'd,
fendants, .Qstod reddcl12t prttdiftZt1n Volimn Ferri vel Valorem

•

ejtl{dellZ, & ji 1t012 reddttllt VoliZtJII, tune per SaCra1l2e1zt', &c..
i1zqztirat qZtCmtzt11Z idem Volimn valet, and before any Return

of this Writ of Inquiry of Danlages, the Plaintiffs in tbe Common Pleas took a Capias upon the Judgment, and an EX~f{ent
upon that; wherefore the Defendants brought ~l 'Vrit of Error
upon the Matter aforefllid; and it was adjudged Error for two
Reafons: 1. Becaufe the Judgment is in the DisjunCtive, 2.!,Ioct
,Quer'reet/peretzt Voliu1l2 Ferri, ~el T7ctlore1l2 i1zde j \\'bich ought Cro.J~c.5gt.
not to be, but only, Qstod reeupernJt 'Dcli1!l12 Perri & {t .'/07Z
Valorem ilzde; as in Detinue; for in this Cafe it appears by the
Judgment that the PL1intiffs lnay eleCt which they will hc1.Vc, viz.
'Detil/I/!, ':hl Vrt/oreNI, which fl10uld not be; for if the Ton of
Iron is to be had, they :/hall recover that onl y; but if it is not to
b-: delircl"d, tmlC Valorem i1lde, and not before. 2. Becaufc the:: RoL R~i?'
Judglllent is not perfea before the 'Vrit rcturned, which i1fucd 1:6.
to the Sheriff to diflrain the Dcfcnoants l'eddere 'Dolim/2, and ~~)l~ ~~~.
if not to inquire of the Value; :.lnd before the Return of fhc' 1 ,\,.j. :4::
'Vrit, nothing in cert"l.in appears whereon to grollnd a CiJP:·I!.r~.
or other \\'rit of Execution; f(lr the Tudgmcnt comprch:':'l:J~
no Certaint\', out is to be Jl1:lc.k CC' rl,~ ill b\~ thl' RetLln~ of th~\t
'\Vrit • .Q,."c),j fota C!1ria cOliet/lit. Y:?Jvl.'rt~Jji pro ~2;:~T'.
\1 )(11,

1\1ich. 3 JA C. B. R.
Stile q;etJus Heape.
CriO, JAC, 30)

woo d

or s.

Perjury.

T'···.iJ

Ott

hafl1120fl perjttredJy prefe?tted me ttt the Pljitatiofzo'

Upon thefe Words the Plaintiff brought the Action,
and fhewed that he was a Sidefman in the Paritb of
V. where, &c. and was fworn to execute his Office
trttly, and to prefent Offences within the Pariili; and that he,
17i1zcztlo Jura71ze1zti aflriEtus, prefented the Defendant at the
Eifilop's Vilitation, wherefore the Defendant fpoke the Words:
And it was found at the Affifes for the Plaintiff; and it was
moved in Arrefi of Judgment, that the Words arc not aCtionable: I. Becaufe the Defendant does not precifel y affirm any
Perjury to be committed by the Plaintiff, but fpeaks by a Term
of Similitude (viz. perjured!J';) as if one fays, Thozt l1ajt thiev~
ifoly takelZ 1fty MOlzey out of '11~ P~rfe; thefe are not aCtion~
able: The fame Law if one fays, 'i'hou hajt dealt traiterozifly
with J. S. no Attion lies: But QsttCre if they were, Thozt kafi
dealt traiteroujly with the King; by Telverton Jufiice. The
fecond Reafon was, becaufe the Plaintiff does not fhew what
Prefentment he made at the Vifitation, fo that it might appear to the Court to be within the Compafs of his Office; for
if the Plaintiff prefents one at the Vilitation for a Quarreller,
or for a Thief, it is out of the Bounds of his Office, and no
Perjury, although it be falfe, becaufe it is a Matter not examinable there. By Fellner, Telvel'tolJ and rFillia7IiJ; 'PoplIM/t
being abfento

Harris ~erJus Dixon.
Cro,Jac.15 S,
Words"

FRancis Harris hatb procztred and fuborned one Smith to

come '1 hirty 1.11iles to C01lt1JZit Perjury agai1Jjf his Father,
bifore lIly Lord of WincheHer, mzd gave Smith 101. to that
Purpofe: And 40 I. Damages given to the Plaintiff. And in
Arrefi of Judgment Telvertolz moved that the Words are not
aCtionable, becaufe it does not appear that my Lord of lflilJchefler had any Commiffion or A uthority to take an Oath, and
then it cannot be Perjury; for he is not any Judge known
competent to take an Oath, unlefs by Virtue of fome CommifIion, which ought to be :!hewn to the Court. Quod fuit
c012ceJ}it112 per Pauzer, 'Teloertolz and l;f1illimlls; Popham b·~ing
abfent. relvertOlz for the Defendant.
2
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CoEns.

~--Oj"i"i7:gto;1 had Iffue a Son ani '1 Daughter, and .2E',.. :fed

'JIC1::

his ~Oll fhould h:we his Land c(: (:Ie Aie ;~- T\~~:::2.ty-fo~r, c;;:d
g1\'e 40/. to the Daughter tn bE' p;lld at the :-i.c;e or 1. w:ntj'-t\\'o ;
and further willed that C. 7 ;·peizte;· the Plai;-:tiff {h,)uid be his E:-:ecutor,
and fhould repair his Houfe's, and ba\'::: the O~·ei"(;r:."t (IW[ Doi:;rr
(J
(T!l
0
.'
lJIS Lands l1fld ;;;ot'c::l!e Gor,ds till the fe\'er:J }l(2~eS .-lL!efaid~ and died.
C?/j1ElitCI'
th~ Executor demifed the Land to (~c!/;,'J at \Vl !;, j{Tic1?/'
_
a Feflo Die lIiicb' (j!:wl:iil! P:?i'tiU!!s P!:?C!!['o't, ~'idding yearly:.; l. and
brought Debt for the 31. and fhewed that C,)iiil e;lter'd and Occupied a Fcjlo Die, 8e. lffque cd Fe/l,;? Jbc//. And upon __\~i! dE;~t
pleaded, the Jury found the Matter jt'J"'J, and that the Son died,
(but did not find of what Age he was at the Time of his Deatb, but
only that the Daughter at the Time of the Death of tbe Son was
Nineteen 8 12011 amplills.) And found the Leafe made by the Plaintiff, and thlt the Leffee by Virtue tlltreof enter'd, and continued
Poffeffion a Feflo Die Mich' for a Y car and more; and found that
withn that Year the Daughter enter'd, and that the Defendant attorn'd to the Daughter, and refufed to continue Tenant to the Plain~
tiff. And by Femzer, TelvertoJz and 1I7illic!JiZS, Judgment was given a~
~ainft the Plaintiff; fer, by Fenner and Yelverton, the Plaintiff took
no Intereft in the ~and by the \Vill; for the OVNji:;0t and Doing of
bis Lands fhall be intended only in the Right of tbe Heir, and to
his Ufe, becau[e the Teftator tho!!ght 110t his S01'1 of DifcretiG72 and GoI:emiilellt till Twenty-four Years, and in the mean Time appointed
the Executor to overj'ee and order the Land to the Profit of the Heir
who wanted Difcretion; like to 28 H. 8. Dy. 26. where Cefluy 11£e Ufo
declared, that 1. S. fhould have tan1- Gubematio;zem, c.?c. Pller01U7l?7
quam the Dij'pofl:lg, Setti12g, Letti11g, and Orderi11g of his Lands:
And per OW' J. S. has it only to husband for the Profit of the Children, and not otherwife. But If/lliams Juftice conceiv'd that he
had an Eftate on a Limi'C:1tion to be determin'd at the Son's Age of
Twenty-four, and becaufe it does not appear at what Age he c.,~d;
(for that is not found by tbe VerdiCt) ergo it is incertain, and therefore the Entry of the Daughter lawful; for the Limitation g')e:;
only to the Age of the Son, and not to the Age of the Daugb.t~r;
for the Daughter's Age fh,111 be intended to be flt dow;? for th.,; Receipt of her LcgJcy of 40 t. and for no other Purpofe. Then it
".<IS moved th:u within the Time, in v;;hich this Rent dema:cd~.:~
is fuppofcd to be incmr'd, the Defendant bas determin'd his \Vi]) ..
as appears by the \' crdiet, he attorned to the Daughter, and refu[ed to be Tenlnt to the PlaintiiT. But by Fe7lJ/cr and lr:l!I(!.;;is,
it is found by the \7 erdid, that by Force of tbe LeaCe made by the
Plaintiff the Defendant enter'd and r:,ccL1pied for all the TIme con':.in'd in the D(:rl'lr,ltion, Jnd mo:-e' And alfo that a Tenant a::
~
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Will cannot determine fo fhort a Time before the End of the Year;
for that would be mifchievous to the Leifor, that his Tenant at
Will fhouJd determine his WilJ, and deny the Occupation two
Kcilw.6S. b. Days before the End of the Year, when he has taken the whole
Salk. 41"
Profit of the Year. (And revera, vide 21 H.7. Crook's Reports,
1~4'
and there Patet that Leffee at \-\Till cannot determine his Will
cr~:i:t775' within the Year, to the Prejudice of the Leifor, but that he ilialI anfwer the whole Rent referved.) But Tclvertr;n eo1Ztra; and a1fo (by
him) the Declaration is not good; for by the Plaintiff's own fhewing it appears, that there wants a Day of the Occupation for a
Year; for he declares that the Defendant occupied it a Fefto Die
Mich' llfqtte ad Feflmn Diem, 8e. whereby Michaelmas Day is ex...
eluded; But Nota, that it does not appear that the Leifee was expelled by the Plaintiff who was Leifor; and no Entry of a Stranger
era.Jac. 500. upon him (although it be by his Agreement) fhall determine the
Leafe againfi the Leifor; for it is Covin, if the Leifor is not privy
and acquainted with it: ~tod fitit eonceffilln by the other Jufiices.
But all agreed in the Title againfr the Plaintiff. (~!Od Nota) Popham
being abfent; who on the Report of the Cafe by 'I'homas !-Varr (as
Irarr faid) was of Opinion, that the Plaintiff took an Interefr by the
Words of the Will. Nota, T'clvertol1 pro ~ler'.

Faldo rverfus Ridge.
'l'rcfpafs.

T HEMaii Anm

Plaintiff declar'd for a Trefpafs in Great-long-meade in D.
I. with Continuance, to his Damage, Sc.
The
Defendant pleaded protefla1tdo, that the Trefpafs is not continued
lrfodo 8 forma, 8c. pro placito, that at the Time of the Trefpafs he
was poffeifed of a Clofe called {food-c71d in D. for a certain Term adtunc 8 adhuc ventur' cuidam Clau[o, called Little-lo72g-meade, c(mtigue adjacen', and that Great-lang-meade to the fame Clofe, called Little-lollgmeade, fimiliter eft eontigue adjacc12S 8 exifle1ZS iii D. pudi8a: ~lOdql!e
the Plaintiff fimiliter tempore quo, 8c. was poffeffed of the [aid feveral Clofes, called Little-1017g-11leade and Great-1011g-meade, for a cere
tain Term then to come; and that the Plaintiff pr(£dic1o tempore q:!O,
8c. debuit reparare, facere f3 1/la1tl1tmere Jepes, fic. taiii i7itc/ the
Clofe called lFood-end, and the Clofe called Little-101Jg-iilC,1dc, q!l(!i;~
inter Little-long-meade and Great-long-meade; and that the Defendant fo poifeifed of the Clofe called IFood-e;zd, te;iZp0i'C QI!D,
8c. pofuit Avcria [tla prtCd' into the fame· Clofe called lfooa-Cii:7,
to feed there; and faid in FaBo, that the Plaintiff tnilpore quo,
8c. permifit [epes 8 Fmfttras i71ter the Clofe called /{/ood-C12d,
and the Clofe called Little-lolJg-rneade, and the faid Clofe called
4
Gnat
12

..
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Great-long-meade in quo, C3c. for Default of Reparation Rema12f,"-C a~
pertas, eon/raa' f.3 milzime reparat'; w hereby the Cattle aforefaid
put by the Defendant into IVood-e12d, per flaCluram [epiltm, 8 c. between the faid Clofe called Uood-md, and the [aid Clofe called
Little-long-meade, in, per C3 tram C3 extra Little-long-meade lIfque itt
Great-long-meade, in quo, 8c. enter'd, and the Plaintiff's Gra[s ad..;.
tU11C 8 ibidem etefcen' in the fame Clofe, in which in Default of fufficient Reparation, 8c. C012wtcaver!lnt 8 c072fttmpferu1tt modo 8 forma
prout the Plaintiff has declared, which is the fame Trefpafs, 8c.

Inclofurc~
.

And two Exceptions were taken to the Bar. I. Becaufe the Defendant pleads generally, t~at he \vas poifeifed of the Clofe called
If/ood-end, and does not {hew of whofe Leafe, nor for what Time i
and that is iffuable and traverfable on the Part of the Plaintiff, as
appears 2 I Eliz,. Dy. But per ClIr' he need not, becaufe the Interefl Dy. 365. b.
of the Clofe called lFood-md is not in QuefiioIl; but is merely collateral to the Thing in Quefiion, and is but a Conveyance to tHe * cro. Car.
fubfequent Matter; for whether the Defendant is poffeffed or feifed 13 8 .
hy Title or by Tort, the Poifeffion and Occupation of the Land is Z ~o~ 7~.
fufficient to jufiify the Putting in of the Cattle into that Clofe whereof tide °L~1:~.2'
he is poifeffed, although it be but at vVill. The fecond ObjeCtion 1492. conwas, becaufe the Defendant fays bnly ~/Od ~Ier. debuit reparare, 8c. tra.
and does not {hew by what Title, and in what S6rt; as 19 I-I. 6. Where de33. b. 821 H. 6. $. a. are; where alfo this Word (Debuit) cannot buirrepar:tre
make an Iffue triable by the Country; for every Man's Groul!d has fua~l ~e good
an Enclofure in Law, the Bounds whereof his Cattle ought not t6 Pb.dwg.
pafs without {hewing a fpecial Reafon, as Covenant or Prefcription
to make an Enclofute in Fact. But per Curiam 11012 alloeat'; for the
Difference is, w here the Right of Enclofing to charge the Inheritance is in Quefiion, and where the Plea goes only in Excufe of a
Trefpafs; as in Curia clattdmda, he ought td {hew the Title in the
Debet 8 Solet; for that is only in the Right, and binds the Inheri..;
tance for ever. 22 E. 4. Curia claudmda 2. 10 E. 4- 7· 8 36 H. 6. Cllr;a dau';
Barre 168. but in this Cafe it goes only in Excufe of a Trefpafs hac qcnda.
'
Vice; and al[o the Defendant is a Stranger to the Plaintiff's Title,
and cannot be prefumed to know by what Title he ought to repair;
as 19 H. 6. 33. b. if the Tenant in a real Action pleads Jointenancy on Jointenanc .
his own Part, he ought to fhew of whore Feoffment or Gift, becaufe pleaded, 'J
he well knows how he came to the Land; but ifhe pleads Jointenancy
on the Part of the Plaintiff it is otherwife; for he may well know
that a Stranger has Title with the Plaintiff, and yet be ignorant by
what Title: So here, the Defendant may well know that the Plaintiff ought to repair the Fence, and yet not know b\' \''Ihat Title thi"

*'
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Kep,n:ation
, t to be ·made.
And (per Popham) it is good Policy
for LY:: Deie_
It in this Cafe to be fparing in ferring down the
i 2. ;'cllrs Ilti.:: eft he fbould miftake it, and fo be trick'd; and
thereiG! _ ths Bar l~~()od by the Manner: And Judgment was given
accordingjy J- T
'"", t-emzer and Yelverton; !Fil/iams being of a
contrary Opinion. ~c f'rtolZ pro Defend' Hilt. 5 'lac. this Judgment
'I< Nay 129.
was reverft in the Exchecue",
and upon the Record return'd into
ero. Jac.
the King's Bench, they g'avc Judgment, that the Plaintiff fuould re~O:how. 12.7. cover, contrary to the firft Juc.-ment; for otherwife they faid the
'r ero. Eliz.
Lavv', would be de~eaive: And a Precedent was £hewn in t tflil1Ch~,,) ~_
['o:~lh ') Cafe, 38 Ehz. where the fame Courfe was taken.
L

*

Raynay 'Verfus Alexander.

'"1"'1

'\':{l!DHjl'ir
HE Plaintiff decIar'd, that.whereas the Defendant was r:;offeffed
:'~.~t preccof feventeen Tod of '-Vool, and whereas COtloqttili1lZ Ii/it 'betwixt
,:j.ln.?~the ;ro- them for fifteen Tad of the feventeen Tod, to be chOfen by the
:~~Il:P~~~l~ttl) Plaintiff; the Defendallt in. Confiderati.on. of 61. l~O be eaid o~~ f~ch_
be perform- a Day, 8c. promifr::d to deln;er the PlaIntiff pr,eaz8as fitteen lod ot
.~d: "0
,\Vool, and faid iiz Fa30, th . .:t he was ready at the Day to pay the
..~Ic,_':nri.
Defendant 61. yet the Defendant had not deliver'd the ;-laintiff" the
Pr~~dicl:' rcferr'"
fifteen Tod of 'Wool, to his Damage, 8e. And upon Non ./{j[:l; pjit
pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiff; and it was 1hewn in AL eft
flf Judgment, that the Declaration was not good, becaufe the Plain!'iff had not {hewn, that he had chofen fifteen Tod out of the feven~t'-:n, and that lS quafi a CO:llhioe precedent; and an Act to be firft
performed by the Plaintiff bet()1-e the Defendant is bound by his Promife to do any Thing: ~(od fut c01zceffimz per totam Curiam. But,
}JEY pl)pfi(~'H Chief Jufiice, if the Defendant had fold one of the Tods
.~ ~~d: ~'8~' of OC); t,dore Ejection made by the Plaintiff, that had deftroy'd
?o~Jh, IIO.
the Election, and made the Promife abfolute, and had been a Breach
(,'0. EL4jC'~ of it: The fame Law if the Defendant would not have permitted
"-z1~. ,_
tbe Plaintiff to fee the Wool that he might make Elec9:ion; for that
".' 4;-,
had excufed the At1 to be done b.'.i the Plaintiff., and had been a De45,·
RapL :5, fault in the Defendant. And the Matter afore[1id is much enforced
'J.
(n' the V,T ord Prcedi8as in the Declaration; for that can be ret~rr'd to nothing but the Communication, by which the Pia:ntiff of
11is own fhewing ought to make Election: Then the Plaintiff omitting
~t in his Dec1ar2tion {hews the Fault is in~hit1)felf, which ought
ro be removed before he can charge the Lei:end:ll;t: But if the
Communication had been, that the Plaintiff fhOLld cnufe fifteen
rod of fevemeen, and the JJlaintiff had declar'c: ~De Promife to
be to deliver fifteen Tod generally, wirhm ~
in~ pl'd!/:'i,}(!s,
there, Ii the Promife had been found, the I:~;'lr jhould have
Judgment; for the C)]oq!fil!lil might be condi.:icl1 1) :;d the Promift:
.,
abfolme.

vv

r..
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f2yod Notno But the Judgment was, Nil capiat
per J3illa1l2.

abfolute.

Lapworth tt;erfus Waft.

T

HE Plaintiff declar'd for Taking of certain Corn, Hay, ero. Jac. 86,
r
'd firom t 1Ie mne
. Parts at E t h.orp zn
. Lam
r>
, I Brownl.
, B e~7ZS, &C. lever
:03.

War to hIS Damage, Dc. The Defendant, as to Part of the
Tithes taken, pleaded N01Z Cui', and the Plaintiff ji1Jtiliter; and

TrefpaG.

as to the Refidue pleaded a Devife of the Parfonage whereof,
&c. from Thomas Lapwarth to the Defendant at !FapelZbtlOI
in the fame County: And to enable the Devife df the Tithes
in Ethorp, all edged Ethorp to be an Hamlet of lFape72bury, to
the Intent that all the Tithes might pafs; and upon Non detzJifavit being in Hfue, the Venue vvas only froll1 PFape12bury; Venue.
and it was found for the Plaintiff) 2uod Thomas Lapworth 1zon
devi{avit; and the othcr Hfue of N012 Cui' they found for the
Defendant. And it was moved in Arrdl: of Judgment, that the
Venue was mifiaken; becaufe it 'vas from TFape1zbU1J' only, and
not from Ethorp; and they of IVape1ZbltlJ" cannot find or try ~ Intendment.
Matter in Ethorp: And altho; it was anfwcr'd, that Trefpafs
lies for a Trefpafs in an Hamlet, and that the Defendant himfelf has by his Plea confeffcd that Et horp is but an Hamlet;
yet per Curiam the Venue is mifiaken; for \vhen the Plaintiff
declares on a Trefpafs in Ethorp, that by general Intendment
is prefumed to be a Vill, by which Vill the Matter which is
there in liTue ought to be tried: And altho' the Defendant has
alledged Ethorp to be an Hamlet, yet that is only to enable the
Devife, and does not extend to the Hfue before, which is NOTl
for Part; for in that Hlne the Parties are both agrecd that
Ethorp is a Vil1, and that is a perfeCt Iffue by it felf, which has
no Coherence with the other HTue, Non devifavit; but if the
Defendant Iud pleaded his Excufe by the Dcvife to the whole ~ .
Trefpafs, and had all edged Ethorp to be an Hamlet of TVape1z- c 16 & I~
bury) and that only had bcen in Hru~, th.ere. the Venue awardcd I r~;d.c~46.
by the Manner had been good. But In thIS Cafe the >f Venue was Com~. 4;':·
*1d;ud~ed to ~e n~i[awardc~ and that tl:e Plaintiff fhould ~avc ~ l\~I~J. 4"5Q Vemre lnews ae 12000. 2Jlod Nota. Yelverton pro 2Jter .
Venire fac·

cur

dc novo.

Shelley 'Vcifus Al[op.

I

N an ACtion on the Cafe brought on a Promife fuppofed to be made by the Defendant) on Non AjJu1IZpjit
pleaded, and tried in a bafe Court in the Town of Stqfford;
the Jury found that the Plaintiff by Non-performance of the
Plomife fX porte of the ltkfcndant had fufiained. Damage
X
50J~

t{fu~p(it.
erdla.
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50S. and affdled cons, and Judgment accordingly; and upon
Error brought thereon, it was reverfi on the firfi Motion by
Felzner, Yelverton and WilliamJ; for the Verdict given by the
Mauner is no VerdiCt) for they have not found the Matter in
Iffue, with which they were charged, 'Z.'iz. whether the Defendant Affit1lzpjit, 1zecne; fo it is altogether incertain and imperfect: For this Finding by the Manner, that the Plaintiff has
fufiained Damage 50S. by Non-performance of the Promife, is
but a Finding of the AjJ1J11lpjit by a Foreign Implication, which
is not good on any general lfiue; no more than in Trefpafs, on
]).Ton Ozd' pleaded i the Jury find that the Plaintiff is damnified
51. by the Entry of the Defendant; this is not good; for they
ought to give their Verdict precifely according to their Charge•
.Quod Nota. Telvertolz of Counfcl with Aljop.

Jeffrey rverfus Guy.
Jarownl.89,
Error.
I

Where a
:Breach of
Covenant

need not be
Itffign'd.

'I<

Ante 24.

,20.

Cro.E!.
Salk.
1,8.
I Show. 148.
:l, Show. 359I Sa.nd. 10,.

Arbltramenr.

DEBT on Bond; the Condition was, that if Jeffrey the
Defendant performed all Covenants in fuch an Indenture,
that then, &c. and one Covenant was, that he fhould permit
Guy the Plaintiff de Tetlzpore ilt '1 e7l1pllf, to come to fee if Reparations were made of an Houfe demifed by Gtiy and Katherilze his Wife to Jeffrey for Years: In which the Cafe was, that
JOhlZ Bill and Katherine his Wife were Tenants in Tail of the
Houfe, and had lffue William; JOh!l died, ]{atherilze Inarried
Guy the P1aiqtift~ they made a Leafe by Indenture to Jejfrey
for Twenty Years,. yielding to them and their Heirs 31. Rent
per AltlZZtllZ, with fuch Covenant as above; and Jejfrey pleaded
in Bar the former IntaiJ, and the Death of Katherilze, and that
William the Hfue in Tail fuch a Day enter'd, before which Entry no Covenant broke. Gz!:y replied, that lFilliL77!Z came \vith
him upon the Land to fee if Reparations, &c. abfcJlte boc, quod
William illtravit modo & forma, &c. and Iffue thereon, and
found for the Plaintift: and Judgment in the Common Pleas:
Wherefore JeJfre.ry brought Error in the King's Bench, and the
Judgment was affirmed. But the Error affigncd was, that G1lJ!
had not laid any Breach of Covenant in Jdli-ey, and fo had
not fuewn any Caufe of ACtion. But, pCf Curiam, he need
not in this Cafe; for by the )(. Special Hfue tender'd by
Jeffrey he has obliged the Plain.tiff to 11lake a fpecial Re· ' to t IJat I)·
P1
lcatlOn
0111t ten d'd
er ; an d t Ilen t Ile Pl·
allltl·ff cannot
proceed further: And therefore it is not like the Cafe of
an Award where in Debt on a Bond to perform it the
'
_
.
'
Defendant pleads ].jOll /ecerzmt Arbitrzu1Jl, there the Plaintiff
in his Replication ought to 1hew the Award, and affign
a Breach; becaufe the Defendant's PIe] is general: But
m
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in fuch Cafe, if the Defendant pleads a Releafe of all Demands
after the Award, whereby he offers a fpecial Point in Iffue, here
it is fufficient for the Plaintiff to anfwer the Releafe, or other
fpecial Matter alledged by the Defendant without affigning any
Breach; fo in this Cafe the Defen~ant's fpecial Plea has difabled the Plaintiff that he cannot affign any Breach of Covenant, but mull: of Neceffity anfwer the fpccia111atter alledged.
!<.!/od Nota. Yelverton pro GzO'.

Hutton f"{)erfus Barnes.

'H

Uttolz being fued in the Soiritual Court in Vurham for Ep' rroh~b?~
Oh es, broug htaro
P hOb·
Ild t 1lat rOlltlOn,
. T it
1 ltlOn t 1
1ere, an dfuggelle
the Prior of :Durham was fcifed of the Grange of Sejgerfoflwick
.,
in Right of the Church viz. the Priory and orefcribed in In
?refcnptlon
Non deJ

•

°

,

)

J.

the Prior and his Predeceffors to hold tbat Grange without Pay- cimando.
ment of any Tithes; and fhewed the Diffolution of it, and how C:onfulta.
it came to H. 8. and the Statute 3 I H. 8. to hold it as the ~~~iance.
Houfe of Religion held it before; and derived to himfelf a Libel.
Leafe for Fifty Years from Queen Eliz. and after his Prefcrip- Suggcilion.
tion laid ill 12013 :Deci1lZalldo, ibewed how the Defendant fued
him in the Spiritual Court for the Tithes of Forty Fleeces of
Wool. To this the Defendant pleaded that he fued the Plaintiff for the Tithes of 400 Fleeces of Wool, and prayed a Confultation; and for the Variance between the Libel and the Suggefiion the Jufiiccs of AtEfe a warded a Confultation, and adjudged double Colls to the Defendant. And relverto12 af- Hob. ,ce.
f"
M a~ters f?r
f.'
E rror. A
:'
fiIgne,d bot h t h ele
. nc i
perrl..urzam.
t h ey Con(ulcarior.
granted for
are Error; for the VarIance IS not material here, becauie the Variance bePlaintiff prcfcribes in lZOlt 'lJecillZal2do, and thereby oulls the tw~en Libel
Spiri tua I Court of all Manner and Power of JurifdiEtion for ;~fti~~l,g
any Tithes arifing from this Grange, becaufe it is difcharged
in fe; but if the Suggellion had been on a .Jlod1lJ deciJ12aJldi,
then it would be otherwife; for there the Suit for Tithes belongs originally to the Spiritual Court} and therefore there
the Suggefiion ought to agree with the Libel; for if the
Parfon libels for 'J'ithe of H,1Y, and the other will fuggell a
Cullom for Tithe of Corn, that is not to the Purpofe; for
it is not for the fame Thing: The fame Law where they
vary in the Qu~1t1tity of the "Tithes demanded, becaufe the
Su~:~cnion is grounded upon the Libel, and the Ph1intiff is to
{by the Proceedings there but for one C~lUfe certain: But in
the C~i.fc /1lprrl the Suggdtion difcharges the Spiritual Court
from al1l\.lanncr of Power for any Tithc$ at all; and thercfore Where dou~
tht: \'~!t'i<1nCC not material. 2. The Judgment for double Cofis ~~I?~~s

was

granted.
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~, j E.
lC~

6.

13.

Aaion for
Slandering
bis Title.

was Error on the exprefs Letter of the Statute 2E. 6. which
gives double Cofis ohly for Waht of Proof of the Suggefiioo;
and for no other Caufe. !2Jtod Nota.

Cruib

"T.

rverfos Crufh"

H~ Plair1tiff.decla~ed, that whereas hoc was feife~ of cer':
tam Land, m whIch he had good RIght ~nd Tltle, &c.
The Defendant 1IZalitiofe to hinder the Plaintiff in the Sale of it)
and alfo to difcredit the Title in it, utter'd thefe Words: He had
rather btf}' the Title 0/ Thomas Crufh (who was the Plaintiff's
younger Brother) than the Title of the Plaintiff; and he further
[aid, 7hat hf had fee1t aft Inde12ture to lead the Ufo 0/ a Pi1le,
whereby it appear'd, that the Plai1~tiff had no Authority to fell
the Land; and declared to the Damage of 1001. and upon
Non Cut' pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiff. And it was
moved i~ Arrefl: of Judgment, that the Words import no Slander
to the Title; for asto the fira Words, they do not import any
Colour of Attibn~ for they {hew only the private and particular Inclination of the Defendant, who in his own Choice had
rather buy the Land of the ),ozmger them Q/ the elder YJrother,
and that might well be without any Impeachment to the Plaintiff's Title; for perhaps the Inheritance was in the Younger,
and the Freehold only in the Elder, or the like; and for the
other Words, they are not any Difcredit to the Plaintiff's Title
in the Land; for the Title may be good andfure, and yet the
Words true, viz. that he has no Authority to fell it; for it may
well be, that the Land is tied with a Perpetuity, that he cannot
fell it, and yet the Efiate and Title good. !2Jtod fuit c01zeeJ!1J1lt
per Fe1tner, relverto12 and PFilliams; PophalJZ being abfent.
And Nil cap' per Bitla1!Z enter'd.

RaUell tVerfus Draper.
ero. Jac. SSe D E B T; the Plaintiff demanded 39 I. and dedar~d that

he
lYlaii muzo J. fold to the Defendant Twenty Northern
~o~o;~:90. Ctoathes for 60/. Fle7lZijh, to be paid on Rcquefi, which 60/0
Debt:
FtellZijh attillgzt1Zt fe to 391. EIZglijl;; and that the Defendant,
FlemdhMo/0
f'.'
;{;
had not pal°d t 110 39 I. a,d (/)
ney.
teet JtepWS
reqttl;}ttus,
-LJampmtlll, & c.
The Defendant pleaded Nil debet.; and it was found for the
N~y 13'1

I

Plaintiff, and moved in Arrefi of Judgment, that the Plaintiff
ought to have demanded the Sum according to the ContraCt,
which was for 601. Fle1lzijh, and to have fhewn that it amounted
to 39 I. E?zgtijh. But per tota1lZ Curia1l1, 1101t alloeat'; for the
Debt ought to be demanded by a Name known, and the
Judges are not apprifed of Flemijh lrI011ey; and alfo when the
Plaintiff has his Judgment, he cannot have Execution by
fuch Name; for the Sheriff cannot know how to levy the
l
]aoney

----------~~------------~

~Tich.
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::\Ioney in F!PiilZ/b; and moreover it is now made good by the Verdict, for they have f"und the De~;t demanded, r;i-z. 391. But if I?cbr or De
the Contrad had Le<:n J~:;~' fo many Ounces of F!elllijb ~\Iolle~,', Q1' [I!1UC.
for a Bar of Sih-er or Gold, there it could not be dem:wded by the
Name of 201. or fuch SUlll; bccaufe it is not Coin, nor is u[ed i:1
Trade or Merchandize; om there he ought to have a \V ri t of Detitme, and thereby he fllall recover the Thing or the Value: As
al:a Lib. Intr. 158. is the Precedent, where Debt was brought on two
feveral Bonds, and demanded 28 t. and declared n~veralJy on each
- And 3+H
.
Bond, that he debet 191. 18s, de 1llomta F/:71idu,r.
6. 12, * Latch 4)
agrees, and 9 E. 4 . .;-2. But 110t{? in this Cafe, the Plaintiff if he ~-, S4~
would might have declar'd in the':' Detiact, and good aIfo; for the Fa~~1~~:";-t
Precedents go to both. ~.;;:od !lota. Td-..:ertolz for the Plaintiff.
'

·!'ir And. Nowell.

'
Y

S. and feveral others were indiCted for a forc;ble Entry into Inrliamcnt
. an Houfe Parcel of the Manor of D. which was the Fteehold on S H. 6.
of Sir A!fd, NO'i,;:,('l!, and whereof one Hacy was Cuftomary Tenant,
~nd for difTeifing Sir AIJd, and expelling Fracy therefrom, Be. and
altho' in this Cafe Sir Alld. endeavour'd and mov'd that no Reftitut'ion fhould be had, (for in Truth the Entry of thofe who were in ..
dieted, was by the Command of Sir Aud. upon Fraey, who had forfeited his Copyhold) and that it was objected, that Reftitution is Copyholder"
only to be made in Refped: of the Freehold; and Sir Aud. who is
iuppo[ed to be difTeifTed of the Freehold, does not reqnire it, but
the contrary; yet pC;' Ci/;'/m!2 Reftitution \\ias granted in RefpeEl: of Where RcPYLiCY the Copyholder; for in Regard the IndiCtment is a Record, ftirurio!1
by which the Di(feifin of Sir Aud, and the Exyulfion of F',7(); ap- fhall bdc
. D
'r'
r
grame rhcapear, t h e C ourt 111
IlCretlOn,
an d t he J ury a lr10, ougnt to retorm
gainft
the \Vrongs in their feveral Degrees, and that is to reftore Frac.y Will of the
firft who was expell'd; and thereupon the Reftitution to the Free- hccholdt:r,
hold follows ex cOIl/e,!I!(;Jtl But if the IndiCtment had been oni)' of
a, DifTeifin, without an E-xpuifion, there no Refbtution could be, unlefs on the Prayer of him who had the Freehold: And (by Ji~!;i.'ild
Juf!:ice) according to this Cafe was it likewife adjudg'd in the Cafe
of the Lord ~l\TOiTis) who having made a Leafe for Years to A. and
feveral being indiCted for a forcible Entry uppn the Poffeffion of /1.
and diffcifing the Lord SI,i'i'is, and expelling A. and altho' the Lord
Norris withftood the Rdritution, yet','IJ,ti;S ':,-'films it was granted,
to red refs the "'rong done to "-1. the Termor~ who by thl:: Indictment is found to be cxpelJ.ed. f?J!od t1I!/,7
I
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Brown!. 1;4.
Replevin.

IN

Pratt rveifus Moon.

Repleyin of Cattle taken in 'D. the Defendant avow'd
. as Bailift to H. Finch: And the Cafe was fuch; '!JCfme
Ftnch, the Mother of H. granted a Rent-Charge to H. out
of her Manor of N. and out of all her Lands in 'D. S. and V.

in Com' Ca?zti?t) aut alibi ilt diao Com' Cmzti£ diffo },lmzerio
Speffa?z' fezt pertil2elz'; and the Plaintiff, to deO:roy this Rent,
pleaded an Abatement in H. Finch, in tbe Lands in 'D. and
it was thereupon demur'd, for the Lands in V. n012 jZJer'll12t
fpeffa;z,' 1zee pertilzel/ to the Manor of N. And it \vas adExpofition
of Granes.

'" Cro. Jac,
4 8.
Mo, 754.

judged for the Defendant, for no Land is charged by this
Grant, unlefs it be pertil2en' to the Man.; and that for two
Reafons: 1. Becaufc by the 'Vords aut alibi, it appears that it
is all but one Sentence, and the Aut conjoins the precedent
Words, viz. all her Lands in 'D. S. and J7. ilz Com' Cmzti.e,
with the fubfequent Words, viz. alibi in diffo Com' dicto 'IlZaIzerio perti12e1Z', and the Sentence is not perfett till it comes
to the Ian Words (diElo ?12a?zerio pertilzelz') for if the Rent be
iffuing out of Land in V. &c. which is not pertilZe7/ to· the
Manor; then the Sentence ought to be perfect at thefe \Vords
(Com' Cmztitf) and then (aut alibi, &c.) mu£l: begin a new
Sentence, which was never feen, that (aut) fhould be the Beginning of a Sentence; and therefore it is not like the Cafe of
>;. Jjaeolz and :Baker z Jac. on the Prohibition,
where Queen
Elizabeth granted all her Tithe Corn, &c. in St.Ed1lZlwd-Bury ilZ COIn' Su)Jex, 1zecnon all her Tithe Hay, &c. within the
Liberty mzd Precilzet of St. Edmund-Bury, diffo 1wpe1' ],10-

nafterio Speftan' & pertinen', & qUtf 1mper per Eleemo[Jlw.
rizt1lZ difli MOlwflerii collefl.e !zterwzt; for there the firfi SenHow there
tence is perfect and compleat at thefe Words, (in Com' SuJfex)
Words Aut, and the (Nealo!}) which follows is a new Sentence; and there~e~i~1h~i fore the Ian Claufe (& qu.e per Eleemo/YiZari1111Z, &c.) goes
h!'. taken,
only to the Tithes following the (Neclzoli) and not to the
Tithes contained in the firO: Sentence: Othcrwife if the (A-ec1201t) had been [una cum] (as in Truth the P'ltent was, but

was mifpleaded) for there the U,JCl ctlm conjoins the 'Vhole,
and makes it all but one Sentence. The:d Rcafon W~lS in
Refpett of the Nature of the Thing granted, which is but
a Rent; and therefore if Rent is gnmtcd out of [l ~Ll
nor percipielid' de zma acra, it is good; and nothing is
charged to Difirefs b\lt that Acre, 17 AJJ. But in Cafe of
Habendum Land it is otherwifc; for a Feoffment of a ~'1anor, havoid,
bend' onc Acre, is a void Habend1fm; fa here, for it ::pIntenL
pears that the Int':nt of the Lady FilZCb '.Y~iS only to Chaf;.:C
4
the

~~~~-~--~-.~--------------------------

the .1\[ 'll~or, and fuch Lands only as were perti/telz' to the
i\Lmor: i~ut (p()/)'.'C//l '.~(J:'ztr[L; for he conceived, becaufe V. S.
and V. iJ'l Corn' C'':;/lt!cr: ',\' .TC p::~·ticLllar1y named, and bounded
in b.,r t7:c ~h~[L7Jle (J tbe Pt>ice (We: COl!llt)', that therefore tbcy
ihoulJ b..-: ch:Jrgcd, a1 :;'\0' tbey are not pertilze1z' to the M' anor: As if a 1,Lm grui ts all his Lands in 'IJ. S. and 17. z"lZ GrantS',
Com' AI. and in (]»:~'1Z in the fame County, whicb he has by
Difcent from his Father; (by him) all the Lands by what
Title foever pafs, ,vhich are in V. S. and T7. and thefe \Vords
(:.r;hich he hal b} '7J~~/((;'m, &c. go only to 'J)OW1Z: .Q~!od fuit
lzet,atU1l2 pEr CUrir!?ll; but he fircnuoufly perfified in it: And
a1fo, by Popham, by tk: flrfi Grant of the Charge out of the
1vfanor, all Lands Petree! of, or pertaining to the Manor nre
charged; and thercfo!·..:: the fllbfeq uent Words, if they fhould
be rdhained ut fZ!pr[!~ arc idle an<:l frivolus. But per TelcertOll, thcfe; "\Vords (J,:[i() },lanerio Jpeflm/ feZ! pertille1z') f11all
be taken to extend to Land occupied with the Manor, altho'
it is not Parcel of it. 2~/od Fenncr and WillianlS COllcejJerzmt.
And fo Judgment) that the Defendant :fhould have a Return.

2Jtod nota.

--------- -----,-----------

Hill. 3JA C. B. R.
Barnehuril rverJus Sir Charles Yelverton.

·.
D

s.

Ebt; the Pbir:t:ff fued as Admini~rator of 1·
on a IBrownl. 91,
BO!1\{ made 0'-' the Dcfendant, and llad Judgment; and Noy 15,
.
after'wards the Adminifiration was revok'd; but notwith- Exec,Uli ono
;J'
"ff procee dc d 8n d took t he D elcn
1:
dant tor.
Admlmlh .. fial1l11l1g t 1lat, t 11e Plamt!
jn Execution. And upon a Motion to the Court, (a) COlzcef Privity,
j 1mZ per tota7lt Cztri[!1!!, that the Execution was void, and that (sa) Co. Entr,
1:
dant onp: Ilt to be d'r
h
d'
,
, 9 . 90,
the Delen
llC arge " qma erromce e1ltalWvlt; 8 Co. 144. a.
for the Letters of Adminifiration being revoked, the Plain- Cro.Car.::o:),
r
7, 4 6 4.
tift s PO\;ver IS G:.:tcrnilne d ; 1:
lor 11e proiccutes
t 11e s··
Ult In an- 22.
2. Sand. 143.
other's Right, for he is but as the Ordinary's Servant; then I Mod. 6:.
the Ground of the Suit being overthrown, 'Vi;?':. his Commii: 2. Keb. 6()~.
11on, he has no Authority to proceed further; and fo the EXt'~
cution ~i,\\·J.rdcd without \\T<.ilT'1l1t. The fi:lme La.w (per CI!1-i(llll) on a Judgm,_nt had by an Adminifhator, the fecond
Adminifha.tor 1/-1Jlll1ot (b) h~1':e E,xccution upon it, for he bl~ c;.)~) C\lf;o
!lot Pri\'ity to the R'C:COl,d. '!.!.Jlud 110ft!.
c. n.
~,

..,

' 1 '
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Lea rverfus Minne.
tro·la~.IIO. T H E Plaintiff married with one Alice, Executrix of
~~umplit.
:;. S. her former Husband; the Defendant \vas indebted
w~~~· fuall to 1. in 100 I. ,and promifed the Plaintiff that if he would
be \good
forbear any Suit againfi him on the Debt, which was by
~~~,l~~;- Bond until ].Jichaelll2[[f following, that then he would pay the
~hcre it., Plaintiff the Debt: The Plaintiff brought Aj}iJ111pjit upon this
fuall.b 7dd e- Promi[e, and fllewed all the Matter aforcfaid j and that the
term1l1 b y .
'1
the Death
Defendant \vas not l1101cfied, nor vexed, nor compelled untl
of a Strano fi1ichael1l2as, &c. to pay the Debt. And upon N01Z A§ump~~o~i;e~cfi: pleaded" it was fbund for the Plaintiff; b.ut Nil capz'at per
Aver~cnt of bzZla1lZ enter d: And the peremptory ExceptlOn was taken by
;h1kLtfe.
TC!7~field Jufbcc, bccau[e the Plaintiff did not aver the Life
a . 1 I 7·
of Alice his Wife, who was Executrix to J. S. for the Defendant's Promi[c was made in RefpeCt of a Debt in another
Right, which was to Alice as Executrix, and not in RefpcCt
of any Debt to himfelf; then the Promife follows the N,1ture
of the Debt) vi.z. to be recover'd to another U[e, vi;3. to the
U[e of 7. S~ and filall be Aficts: And altho' it n'JS in the
Power of the Plaintiff to releafe the Debt, \vhich would be
a Vevajtar:.:it, yet now it appears that the true Intent was to
have the Debt paid; and for the Nonpayment th::rcot~ according• to the Promife, was the ACtion brought:
Then, t0~'"'-'1'0. Jac.
_
lIlO. con,
afmuch as the Damages to be recover'd go to the Satisf,ldion
of the Debt due to the Tefiator, and upon a Suit h~1J on
the Bond, may be pleaded in Bar; that i11ews and nunifdls
tbe Promifc to be to another U[e, and fo he ought to ~l\'L'r
the Life of his Wife who was Executrix to 7.
for Lw her
Death the ACtion on the Promife is determln'd; and alt]w'
the Plaintiff cannot join his \Vife with him in the Adion, bccaufe the Promife was particulGr and pcrfon:1l, yet he ought
to aver the Life of his Wife, bcccmfe the plaintiff filall recOe
ver nothing to his own Ufe. ~wd 110ta, .h'it C01ICt~(r..ti."

S.

t:"

s.c

4
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Clark rverjits Sir John Sydenharn.
N EjEullle12t brO'L~ght by the Phintiff on the Lcafe of one :" ?rol\d •
.iYIafl:er Prou{e and B. upon N07t ()ti.r:', nnJ the Jury ,H ~,:j~::::!n('nr.
tr1C Ea.r, the Evidence for the Dcfcnc:bnt was, by Rc~l.f(!l1 of C')::rin;oclic
a te~'.fe B1ade of the Land in O!,lcl1ion by the Abbot of ('/0':'(, l;:,cr~li:.
£'
'])OC:Z,
'11 r:t,OIHI1Z1Za h'IS ~"'f'
, I H.S.
bClorc
t Ile D'fl"
luOl utlOll, to fil",'"
, j "W711
\ \ i 'C, SJr.
of ~\lonaacsnd F)rmzces his Daughter, for theil' Liv'C's, 'by Indenture, and lies.
by the fame Indenture the Abbot covenanted, granted and
confirmed to the three Leffecs, that the Land fuould remain to
the AfIignee of the Survivor of them for Ninety-nine Years.
Frances furvived· and married one Iii!!, who 2 Eli;;:.. granted'
his Efiate for Life to J. S. and all his Intcrcfl: in Remainder,
and all his Power for the v-;holc Term; and this by mean
Allignments came to the Defend L111 t ; and whether any IntereCt
paDed in Remainder by the Abbot\, Leafe, \vas the Qud1ion.
Ar~d by all the five Jurticcs, it is a good Interefi in Pol1ibility,
<ulli to be reduced into a Certainty in the Perfon of the Survivor: As LJnd is given to Three, and to the right Heirs of
the Survivor; this is a good Limitation of the Inherit~1nc~
immediately, but in Expcttmcy 'till the Survivor is known,
<wei then the Fee is executed in him. And Popham vouched
~:l Cafe of Experience 17 Eliz. in \vhich Scrjeant'f1aber W,b . Iurt, 46. b.
of Counfel; a Leafe Vhl~ made to BU.'lband and \Vife for Lit~,}
~'l:1d for Forty Ycars to the Survi vor of them; the Htbbc-!l:.'
;;lnd \\' if-~ joined in a. Grant of this Interefi, and although it i,;,
cert.~in one 'Of .thenl \viU furvive, yet the Grant is Void, b.::C2.ufc nt tb~ Time of the Grant there was not any Interefi, bt~t
merely <1 PofIlbiliry in each of tbC111; :.ind although in the
C<lfc in Q!J,cfl:ion the Rem:1inder is not limited to any of the
three LdlCTs, but to the Affignce of the Survivor; yet (per
C,·Ci.?l.'l) th8t 1.'1 not a bare Nomination in the Survivor, to appcint w Jut redan he j]laIl pleafc, but a Term and an Interclt:
In which, j)1' (POP/:1[/jl1, the Difference is, if a Leafe be made to .~ 'lte 9, cO"'~7. s. for J.if.:?, and after his Death to the Executors <me! Al1igns fl.J.
of? S. thi" is an IntcreH in J. S. to difpofe; but if it was lim it,~,l Allie,),
to ~,'. S. for Life, and aftenv ..lrds to the Executors and AfIigns of
C-{ 'i). thLTc it is ~l bare Power in '}. V. and his Executors; be~.: U le t: l Y:1 re not Pclrtics, nor PI ivies to the firfi In tercH. J!!;otl
,t>ii CGJdtj]'-:!li!. And <lIfo it was agreed, that whether it \\'[lS an
1.l1tcrdl, (j]' a Power of ~omination only, it is faved to the Party
~)y the St~l.t. of 3 I H. 8. of ~lonafl:erics) which gives the I-!oufcs
Z
dil101n.d

I
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diifolvcd to the King, but in the fame Quality, Deg~ee, &c.
as the Abbot had them; and the Abbot himfelf was charged
by this Power given by himfelf; and fo is the King. !2.uod
Nota. Telvertolz with the Defendant.

Grene rvcrfus Aufien.
tro.Ja~ ..Il0. AU(lell, Vicar of
ProhIbItion.
Tithe paid
the Parfon is
a Doif~la~ge

~~~.
B~1t

[e

one

Aveley in E'jJex, libell'd ·in the Spiritual
C'ourt lOr
1:
TO h
. 0 f C att1e
It es 0. f H erbage, an d A glon men~
on the Grounds there after Harveft; thIS was agamfi Gre?Je,
who brought a Prohibition, and laid a Cufiom within the Parith: Q1}od q1Jt£libet Per{olla habe12s & pojJidet25 aliquod pratum five ftmdtl7it itt aliquo Zt1l0 mwo ilifra Pm'ochiam prt£°

dte"
0r;::J.'
d.
t'.. fi
'
,zmde fi(£1tltllt eodem an110 1laC-lUIlt
J mt zve pro'Vent a te1J2~
Vicar.
pore cztjw, &c. ilIa fuz"t & c01l!uevit aptis te7l!poribus anlti ilParfon.
lizts gratlle1t {uper hujll.flllodi pratis jive j1JndiJ crcfcens ad ex• Endowment.
,r,
.
t/,. d J I
&
fi
IT,
Prefcriptibn. penJas ftta~ p!~prtas lIle~ere rJ ~J a care, . fJCl7JZ~11 ZC 1JZ0jl11Jj
poflea ad Jumlta Cztjlagla, eYe. ttl CZI1JUtlos, 'Z'O[[lt CockS', C011gerere, & quemlibet decimltl1t ClIlIlzdZtlll (ie ifut.:.' {'011gefl' a Ct£teris llove7JZ Czt1lwlis, &c. ad 'lIjit1l1 Rtuoris Eccltjit£ parochial
prt£d' five ejus Firmarii, &c. dividere 6' tXpOlzcre, i71 plenam
& illteg1"a11l C011te1itatio72em, {oltltiol1elll, Satisf[l'iJio1Ze7IJ, & ExO?lerati01tel12 ac Nomilze & Loco 07111li!IJJZ & Si7~st"ar' 'Deci7Jla'{mit quarzmlczmqzte dei7J 'Vel Iltper aliqztibtls hlUlt{lIlodi p;-'atis
five fzmdis zmde /a:ntl7lt ilt hzdlljJnodi [J1Z1IO 1UIUl/lIt fl1it, eadem
a11110 [urge?z', re?loVatz', &c. qltell1 qllide71Z deci7llltllt Cl!1ll1!izt,"/i,
&c. i7Z./or71la,0'c. cOllge!f',
OmlteS & Silzgltli ReElores, &c.
it} plcn:l1Iz & i7ztef,rmlt COllte1ttatiolJem, &c. ac ltomil1e & loco;
crc. acceptrtverzmt, &c. And alledgcd ilt Faflo a Perform'tithe for
one

La.ndo

0

crc.

encc of the Cufiom, the fame Year in which tlx: Vicar libell'd,
&c. and thereupon the Defendant, being Vicar, demurr'd; find
it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff: And two Points were refolv'd.
1. That Pit yment of the Tithes to the Parfon is a fufflcient Difdlargc againfi the Vic-ar, becaufe all Tithes of common Right
belong to the Parfoll, and the Vicar.-lge is derived out of the
Parfonagc; fo that 110 Tithes de 7ure belong to the Vicar, but
only on an Endowment or Prefcription, which ought to be
fllewn at;; parte of the Vic~1r, and the Court cannot intend it;
for the Vicarage is a Diminution and Impairing of the Parfonage, of which the Court will not take Notice, unlefs the
~ Lutw.
Parties fhew it. 2. That the • Cuftom {ztpra is good; for ill
~oI~~. l~;:' Regard t!lC Ow~er of the Groun.d pays Tit~e of Hay, he is
ero. Jaco 42. thereby dl[charg d of Common Right from Tlthe of Agifimcnt
2. Brown1,3 0 ' of the fame Land in the fame Year; becaufe one Land fhall
Noy 15·
anfwcr but one Tithe for one Year~ and the Agifimcnt is but the
1

Profit

Pa[cll. 4 JA C. B. R.
Profit by the Mouths of the BeaUs of the fame Land, of \vhich be;.
'[ore the Parfon had Tithe .of Hay. And cranfield Juftice faid, tbat
.t was adjudged in one Edolphe's Cafe de Com' Oxon', th3t paying
1 ithe of Rie or Wheat by the Sheaf, he canllot afterwards pay Tithe
'Jf Halm of the fame Land; for this Halm is but Part of the Sta)r':m which the Tithe Sheaf grew. According to F. }..~ B. 53" b. T:.'h.'fr~
~(i;) Pt'I) ~ler'.

,

I

Darrington rverfl1s Eaft

N Confideration the Plaintiff would procure 61. to the Defend.'L·~ !~,t'.tG1;Jr.t.

for one whole Year, the Defendant pomifed to makf ~ Leafe to \,\ LC'!c [he
the Plaintiff of filch Haufe from J.1icbaehil(?5 next for three Years; c. ()[J;l,.J Ci ;'t,he Plaintiff {hewed that ~3 April ~e procured
to lend the De- ;~~~};.~~~
fendant 3 t. pro fl1Z0 auno t1ltcgro, E3 24 ]lilliz after he procured
D Le,~d and
to lend the Defendant 3 t. pro !I;ZO alma i12tegro, which the Defendant nor in Suo'
accepted, and yet dicit i1J fac70, tbat the Defendant has not made fiance :l1'~::~
the Leafe, FJc. And upon Non Affif7ilpIt pleaded, it was found for ~~~;r~r ('the Plaintiff: But in Arrefi of Judgment TeJvertolJ ihewed that the
Declaration was not good; for it appears by the Plaintiff's own Sh(:\'/~ Ink.; l;;:;Y,
ing, that the Confideration on his Part is not performed, becallfe the
61. were not lent all at one Time, but 3 I. at one Time, and 3 I. two
Months after, which is not according to the Agreement:) for now it
appears to the Court that the Defendant had not the Benefit of 6/,
for one whole Year, which was the Illtent of the Parties, neither
could the Defendzmt rdire fuch Profit to himfelf by baving the 6l..
at fueh d:vided Times, as he mi,qhr if he had them a/tl)gether; then
the COl1fidera~ion on the Plaintiff's Part not being perfonn'd is as a
DiiTolution of the Prol11ife f.>.. Parte of the Defendant. And altho'
it appears by the Declaraticil that the Defendant accepted the feverd,
3 t. yet that is not material, forafmuch as it is not perhrmed acciJrd~
jng to the Agreement; but if tbe 6 t. had been lent by feveral Perfons, and ,It feveral Times in one and tbe fcll1le Day, it had been
good; for the Law makes ho Divi/ion of a Day, but in Cafe of Ne,:effity, but in general J ntendment, \I' hat is done ina Day is done
,)t the fame Time: And if the Confldcr:nion had been to have lent
the Defend:mt 2 J 1. i1) Geld,- and he dechl cs and {hews lot, of the
20 t, to have been iu Sd"i..'c'i·, altho' in Su1.:.>fbnce of the Matter it is
performed, vet it is not according to tbe Letter, which being put
,1nd exprefied ia Specie, gives Dire"ti:'11 hnw it {hall receive Conftru::tion: /\.:,,},;' .Jliil.'CS l!(!ic' r071ceffer' in torn, and new Bail enter'j
into b,\ ~hf Ddelld,wt to anfwtr to a new Declaration. Z!od AJ: ..I

T s.

7

D3.; ,

2.:';',,:~;

:",.;-

;h~ Dcf~ndant.

Randall
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Rand::.ll r;:. erJus 'Vale.

R"

Noy 16.
Alzdall, being an Infant, enter'd into a Recognifance to IVare
Godb. 149.
of 300 I. and t)fOLl0.iit /f!fd:ta ,o>',"/,"£a in the Common Pleas
Cro ..Jac. 59· within Age, and upon In-;pe,:tion wa;; adjudged within Age, and a

Q!.le- Scire Facias was awarded a£l:ainft f)'/(::~, ami as appeared by the ReJ'
. '
;.:)
Rccognicord, on one Nthl1 on!), returned, t:~E Judgment was that the Refance.
cogniCmce fnould be ,<:anccll'd. Upon 'shieh trale biOught a-ror in
Scire fa~i~s. the King's Bench, and afllgned the Error atorefaid, that there ought
TwornNdlhils to be either two Nlhls returned, or a Sci/c feci; for two Nihils arem
.
. h out G arm'fh ment an d H earing 0 f
Audi[acQ?cmount to a G arni fh ment, and WIt
rcla on Au- the Party to whom the Recognifance was made, it ought not to be
dint ~eadjudged to be canceLed; and for this Reafon it was reverfed:
lc~~
Whereupon R(wdalt, being at full Age, brought another Audita ~le
l~o;:~~' rela in the Killg's Bench, and comprehended all the Matter afore~ein[pcc- £1id, and {hewed tbat the firft Judgment was only rever fed for Error
tlOn.
in the Proceedings, and not in the principal Matter; and upon that
IVaie demurred, And it was adjudged that the Audita ~lerela did
not lie; for the .T udgment of Reverfal is general" and not for any
Special Reafon, but that the Party {hall be refior d to all that he
loft by the firfi Judgment; fo the Recognifance fet 012 Foet (!g{!(l1 •
.2. The Judgment of Infpec1ion, although it is but an Award, yet it
is not of Force but in the fame Court where the Proof per 'I'e(ies,
and the InfpeCtion was; and that does not conclude the Judges of
the King's Bench, who ate in Court, but that they ought to ha\'e
a Re-infpeCtion, which cannot be in this Cafe, becau[e the Party
Plaintiff is now of full Age; and if in this Cafe on the firfi J udg~
ment reverft, Randall being within Age had brought a new ./iudit.1
~lereZa in the Common Pleas, he ought to be infpecred again; becaufe it is a new Original, and all the former Proceedings are di[~
folved by the Reverfal of the Judgment. !trod J\Tota.
Al1ldtra
Te a.

I

,

Sir Tho111aS GreIhaul rverjus CrinGe).
Cc Emr )5.
:Iliion ~or
~'~:'f1T!d?l'ir:g
.,','

At C.

T lJ

7' Brother r:.~'as a Fool, al1d was nc'ver b(lm t(. do bm(c/r {;;:y
,Guod; fur that he c01!ld 710t bold bis Hand .(;'llI11 L?tij]:i,/:~ (7~;d
fl!b/(;riuil1g to his Rlthc/ s U~lt; 7lotwithflalldil1g I ll~:I'C tll(?t to f)[ ~,:' fa
}J
r;
t /).11,
7
.+ 7' L l ' EI'Iza be tl1 G7re 0lam i.?:J
7
.- ,
Ji/y
-:lOI(,e,
~fJ /J!S nCli'
;lot CiliY F
Ci)
/i,'l tiS he b,?th d07le, it Jball brillg bet to iJibcr,," TitfL:y. Upon this
Sir '.lhom:Ts brought the Action againfi the Vi: ie1i<lanr, and fhew~d
that his Father was ftifed of the Manor of 'i ;·t/:_ and of o:h':T
Lands, and by Will devj[ed them to A.. his 'Vife, Rcn:1"lder in Tail
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to the Plaintiff, and that the P,Hher had Iffue TI'i1fialll the
Elder, who had Ufue Elizabeth his Daughter and Heir, and
this Plaintiff the younger Son, and that A. is dead, and the
I)laintiff enter'd afterwards, and the Defendant in Slander of
his Title fpoke the \\' ords aforcf:1id § and 1hcwcd turther that
he had an Intention to make a Jointure to his 'Vife; and to
pafs feveral Parcels of the Land to him dcvifcd to his younger
Children for their Advancement, and was hindcr'd in that In.:.
tent by thofe 'Vords, to his Damage 100 I. And upon N01Z,
it was found for the Plaintiff to 20/. Damclgc, but Judgment that Nil cap' per Eil/al1l. I. Bccaufe it docs not nppec1f
by any Thing in tho Dechu-ation that the Plaintiff is danlllified, 0iz. that he was [tboltt to fell it, or had enter'd into a
Bond to nlakc a Jointure to his \Vife, which by Reafon of filch
'Vorch of the Dcfcndc1.nt would not be accepted; and fame.
¥ fpeciail\iatter ought to be 111cwn in which Damage might * Cro. CaZ';
be apparent, as in the Cafe of Gerr(!rd, 3 2 Eliz. 4 Co. 18. a. ~~~: Jac.
for on fuch general \Vords no fpecial Sh1lldcr can be impofed: 39 7 ,4 84.. .
As if a Leaf~ for Life be made with Condition. of ~c-en~ry, ~4~01. Rep.
and J. E. w111 fay, that he can fhew that whIch wIll brIng 3 Bulfi. 75him in Reverfion to the PoffefIion; this is not any Slander, for Palm. 53 1 •
the very Leafe it felf by Indenture, by whieh the Land was
demifed will bring hinl to it, either by the Condition, 01' by
the Determination of the Eftate. 2. It appears by the Plaintiffs own Shewing, that Elizabeth is Heir at the Commoll
Law, and that the Plaintiff himfelf h,lS but an Eftate Tail,
and upon that dctcrmin'd, Elizabctb will have Tz'~/IEJ' as gcneral Heir; and the Defendant does not incw any r-rimc certain \Vhell Elizabeth \vill have it, but indcfinitclv, and th::1t
fhall be taken ill 7/zeliori /elz/zt. !2Jlod Nota; Tel:.;ertol1 of
Counfd with the Defendant.
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Higgins rverJus Butcher.
HE Plaintiff dcclar'~ th~t the Defcl1cLtnt aff,ltllted i:1l1d : ~Brown!>
beat, Ce. one A.£
his \\'1fe
fuch a Day, of which the .;::--5,
8
' . .
;..... oy I •
died fuch ,1 Day rollowmg; to hls Damage, 6c. And h:me or
it was moved by Fofler Serjeant, that the Declaration ScrvaO( hi!-:
W,lS not good; bccaufe it was broub"ht by the Pbintitt for BC~lt- lcd.
ing his \Yife; and that being a perfonal Tort to the 'ViL·, is * I RoJ.
now dead with tbe Wife: And if the 'Vife had been alive, he R.cp. ~6;;,
Cdlld not . . without his ,rife have this A~tion; for D,1I11C:l;;l'S :~r:.n.t.:v
ih.d1 be given to the ,rife for the Tort otf:r'd to the Body t't' Cr~. Car, 90\
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his \Vife. Qztod II/it COllCej]itllZ: And by 7'(I12{ield J ufiice, if a
1\/1"
beats t.le
,'S ervant 0 f]- •S• r10 t hat "l1e (leS
1" 0 f t I1at 1)JJttery,
.LUan
the 1Llfier fl1<111 not have an ACtion againfi the other for tbe
Battery and LoE of the Service, bccaufe the Servant dying of
the Extremity of the B::lttery, it is now become an Offence to
the Crown, being converted into Felony, and that drowns the
particular Offence, and private \Vrong offer'd to the .l'\'18ficr bc;·
forc, and his Action is thereby Iofi: .Quod PelZ1Ztr and 2~l:;tr~
tOlt

C071cej]'erzmt.

Heake rverJus lvIoulton.
<;Xorr;,.
~arrcror. ,
"l]I,
ero. Ehz.
Hob, 140.
Htlt1t, 104·
H ct. 143'

T':- J-Jo'!t [irt a C0lll11Z01Z Barretor, (wd de{t-rc:ef1; to be hr:7iged:

And, per Curiam, no Action on thcfe \\7 oEb : For the

\V or ds ~.\C0711711071 ,I){/rretor
7)
)
' 0"ITcncc .IS
arc no S1
' ane1cr; f or tnc
only made finable, and he is to be bound de (e bc.7J.e geroldo:
And to felY that a ]\Ian has broke the Peace, or is a common
Rogue, or a commc;--: Hlmtcr of Deer in Parks, <1nd a Breaker

of Forefis are not atl:iuni:lble; for they are not SLiLdcrs, 1:11_;~
t Anre 57. found only in Difgrace. The f,-lIne Law to fay, t J. S. ;,~'c//ld
era. Jac. ),5. l:az:e killed me, is nct al:1ionablc, bccaufe no Ad: is c;\Jne, but
~ era. El. 6. refis merely in Conjecture: Othenvifc to [;,1 y 9 hTe did Fe :';;
Trait to kiflllle; for the Lying in 'Vait is punin1,-1~)lc, and a
Slander, as being, an Introdu(rioll to :.1 11l0re wicked Intcn:-.
The fame Law to fay, He prrp(T(d POl/r)1l to kill J. S. 2.lt~:O'
be never gave the Poifon, yet the vcry Prcparation is a SL-:.nci:::',
And for the other 'Yards (lfe d(!~T,:'(fl.' to be 1[fllgui) they are
General
'\-Vords arc
too general and cxtnl\'clf:~111t to ground an Action upon t;l=:-:-:';
na Sbmdcr.
becaufe it is not ihc\-vn what Al1 \VJS dcne to defcrve Hc:~ging: And) fEr h7l7Zcr JuL1ice, it \\''-15 adjudged, th_~t to f~lY,
;,~:ord, ac- 7ho71 crt as:eJ'V {! 7/'ief as am' iJ' ill \Varwick Gn:) will be~r
tionoble by an AEtion, with a particular~:\\'crmcnt tlut fuch a one Sv
1
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(,'oal; but, becaufe the P-laint:ff in fneh Caf,.; h,-ld ,-lllcd2:~'d the
Avcrmt:nt of fuch ,8. one who \\',15 not in the Go,ll for Felony)
bm only ~,5 Acceilory to F(.']ony, f,,!' that Reufon there W,-b
•
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The King

rverji~s

11atthewo

I

N a \\7 ri t of Error, on a Judgmcnt given in a 2J1,7rt'
~ ?J~own1.
Impedit t1gainfl: the King in the Common Pleas to the
166.
. Church of .d. the Point W,-1S only, whether u double U~_~I1~~}:~o~:r. furpation on the King put him in fueh, a M,anne~ o~t of
Qn rhc J<;nf. PoffdIion, that he j}lOuld be put to hIS 'Vnt of Hlght?

Cro. jac.
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And it was adjudged in the Common Pleas againO: the Opinion
of AJldrr/oll, Chief Jufhce there, that the King is put to his
\Vrit of Right: But Error being brought on that Judgment, it
was reverfcd in the King's Bench by the Opinion of Poph!tm,
Chief Juftice, ']"'t.:h}ert07z, T!i11i!t1IIJ and T !tllfield) I~'1211er being
c072tra. And they allcdged two Reafons; I. th~lt the Right of
the Patronage, and of the Advowfon it felf being an Inheritance
in the Crown of Record, the Law fo protects it, that it can bl..!
clevefl:cd by no Tort committed by a Subjctt; for in the King's
Cafe there ought to b'e the fame J\Ieans to cleveft it out of the
King, (c'i:::. a Record) as there is to intitle him: And here is no
1'vlJ.ttcr of Record againfi the King; for the Prefentation by a.
SubjeCt is but 11atter in PclCt, \vhich Act, altho' it is mixt with
the judicial Aft of the Bithop, 'Z'iz. Inftitution, yet that docs not
prejudice the King j forafmuch as it is grounded only on the Tort
of a Subjctt. 2. Reafon was; no 1\1an can fhe\v when, and at
what Time the Ufurpation on the King commences; for there
is no Doubt, but that after t11e fix 1v10nths pall: of the Incumbency he may well prefcnt; for Plcnarty is no Plea againfi the
King, and lwllztl/t Temp1JJ ocel/nit Rep): And after fuch Ufurpation, it is not doubted per Curiam, but that the P,Vronage is
yet in the King to grant. And per Popham, a Confirmation
nInde by the King to fueh Prefentee is good to c!1:ab!ifh his Poffetrien againll: :1 Recovery in it 2!lttre 171lpedit by the King aftcr\vards; but it docs not cnure to any Purpofe to amend the Efhlte of the Ufurper; for he gains no PoffciIion by the Prefentation againfl: the King; but the Relcafe to him by the King is
111crely void for \Vant of PoffefIion; and during the Life of the
firll: Prcfentee it is not queftion'd (by them aU) but the King
n1ight prefcnt, then the Incumbent's Death cannot make that
be an Ufurpation, which was not fo in his Life; for his Death
is a Determination of the firll: Tort, wbich 1]la11 rather {tid than
hurt the King. And (per 7 Cl12fzcld) according to this RefolutiO!1 \V8S it likewifc rdolved '!::;, 24 Eliz. in the Common Pleas
in one .,I( Yardley's Cafe, altho' there was not any InduCtion in >/' I And. s~.
the Cafe; which was the Rca[on that the Opinion of tbe Judges ~1\~~~:'V'
was not dcliver'd in Point of JLldgmen t; but they \vere ~l.ll of 6~ co' :.:,. ::\J
, Opinion, as they in this Court now arc; and no Book in the ~oy IS.
Law is contrary, but only glancing Opinions in 43 E.). 19 E.).
& 1:3 E.~. And in this Cafe 'PO/J/.7mJz r1id, tbat t (j,:wre IJ/l- t I,~ !rl~~.
pccllt was at the Common L~,\V, 'but that WclS only~n a Pre- l~',.
fen tat ion without Indu~ti()n; for on the Difhubance at the ComInon Law the ,2!J(fre Imperlit by. But if the Incumbcnth,1d
bL'cn indu[tcl{, then itt the Common Lnw a \\'rit of Right of
Advowfon only lay. ~)/J(ld ATc,:':;; fjl:i.1 I ~l'l1;/l ,p.
I
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Anniger Brown tveifus Wentworth.
Prohihir.~on.

BRown Adminiflrator of one R. JJrow7z his Uncle was fued
I.
Tre1lt-

!tevocatlon
,
of a Will
in the Spiritual Court for a Legacy of 300 by one
how, and by 'Worth, \vho claimed this Leg;Jcy by the \Vill of R. 21'0'<.,'1.;;1. Ar",hat
.
'D
' '/1.
'
f II
ir fhallProof
he 1Itlger
nrO'ZfJ7Z,
t 11C Ad lTIlIllllrator,
p 1ea dt d
a R
evocation
0 a

fortller \Vills by R. BrowlZ, by \Vriting under his Hand, and offer'd to prove it according to the COU1{C of the Common Law
by one \Vitncls, Comparifon of Hands and fueb like, which
Proof the Eccldiafiical Judge would not allow; upon \vbich
Anllt:~er 1JrowlZ brought a Prohibition in the King's Bench containing the 1\latter aforefaid: And upon the Defendant's 1\10tion to have a Confultation, it \\las well argued by all the
Po~. 1)5,
Judges there. And by Popham and Tf'illiallls firenuou{ly, that
·~~~.'Jac. =.69. a Confultation ought to be awarded: For the 'Vill in this Cafe
is the Principal, of \\1 hich 'vvitbout Doubt the Spiritual Court
l1<1s urifdiCtiol1, and the Revocation is a Thing merely depending
and waiting 011 the \\'ill, and but acceffory to it; and therefore
1hal1 be there alfo tried; for in Regard the Suit there is but
Legacy.
for the Legacy, which is merely E2'cldiai1ical, and for which
the Party cannot have Relief by the Common Law, there is
no 1\Iattcr contained in the Suggefiion to entitle the King's
Court either to the Thing demanded in the Spiritual Court,
or to urifdiCtion: But if the \\,i11 had contained Land and Le
gacy <:tlfo, and it hnd Hppeared by the Suggcfbon, there bccaufe
there might be Croning in Proof, to prevent this Contrariety, that the proof in the Spiritual Court might be no Evi6 Co.1"a. b. dcnce at the Common Lay\" nor any Inducement to a Jury,
Hccl.llO• • .
r. 1
1"111 ~m.!
It IS lllua
to grant a PW 1'1-"
1wltlOn: But 11111ZqZl[JJll \\' 1Jere Lle
~latter contained in the Sllggefiion belongs to the Spiritwll
Court. But FClZ71er, Tt'lvcftOl1 and Ttw{ield refolved to the
contrary: 1. Bccaufc the Revocation is merely a tcmpol'Cll Aft,
\,,,hich difclHtrges the Spiritwll Court fro111 lLwing any Intcrme~lljng with it, and is not in any Sort dcpend<1nt on the "'ill;
for they are called Dependants which go in Affirmance of the
''lill, and not they \vhich diLnnul and difaffirm the 'ViII, as
Where onc, the Revocation Joes; for thi.') Revocation is an Exer..1ption of
find where
J1
l
d
two Witthe \VilI, whic 11 111:11
not I
be venti
ate t 11crc, by their fhid
llclfes rcqui- Kind of proof, where therc ought to be two T dies Ol!llli F<\'fire.
ccptiOl/e 1Ilajores; for a Revocation before on~ 'Vitnef-.. is fuf·
ficient in our Law. 2. Although the Spit itual Court has Power
both of the 'Vill, and of the Thing dem'lIldcd there, -:'i:-;..•
Probate of a the Leg8cy; yet in its original Nature the \Vdl it felf was
Will OI~igi.
Temporal: As ,1PPC::1rS by 2 R. 3. T~fia1l2e?lt 4. And a
11
11 lly 1cm'1'1'
'Ab nUf?lllcot
',1
pond,
11T1g W 1'1
lIC 1 goes 111
0fI
t lCe 01llnl0n L:1W
t;:ied..
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i11dll he taken fhictly, and fhall not have ~H1\' Fci\'Oln ill Cu::- T'll' whi, h
firuCtion, fo that the Revocation being a 'rhiI1~ merely culLt- ~~~~~1~~~ rl1':
teratcral to the \rill, remains at the Common Ll',; fl.:;' to P'·oor'. L· w lh"ll L~
As J R. 3.-_1.:0..1an b~ \Vi~l gav'.; an H<,rfe to.7. ?~). a~ld :l!;:c1'- ~a:,en itj:'~'.
wards by Delivery \vlth hIS' own H<.'.l1d gave the fclme cIoi'ie to Y
J. S. if J. 'D. fu~s in the Spiritu~ll Court for tbe Hode clS i-~)(
a Legacy, and the other pleads that the 'reftator gave it hi;rJ.
in bis Life-time, this {haH be triable in the Spiritual Court
alfo, for by common Intendment the Judge there \,vill do Right
to the Parties. But, per Tt:lverto1Z in that C~lfe, if tbe ] udge
will not allmv fuch proof as the Common Law allows, a * Poph. ;8,
Pcohibition. fhnll be wanted; and yet ih? COn1:-l1.on Law can- i:~rt. 2:.
not deterll111w the Tbmg demanded; yet It proll1bltS the Judge Larch 117,
till he fubmits himfelf to the Allowance of fuch Proof as the 217·
. . A ntIs
d h' P'
. 'r. 1y put In
. Cro.
EJ. 83,
omt b'
emg preClle
666.
C ommon L aw reqUIres:
the Suggefrion, c:.'i:.:,. Refufal of fuch Proof as the Common Mo. 4 1 "
Law admits, was, as T m~field faid, the chief Ground of ~o~ 88
his Opinion; for now the Plaintiff complains in a Point 24°7" 1 •
· ccrt8in, and of fuch Nature as by the Common Law ought 1 Ral. Rep.
to be redreffed: Whereas if he had omitted fuch fpccial ~ \tol. Rep.
Matter, 'Viz,. Difallowance of the Common Law Proof, 4~.
a Confultation·ought to Wile; for fo \vas the Cafe 29 Eliz. in 1 Show. 15 8,
11. R. whcre in a Suit for a Legacy the iJarty bcfendant ~ 7~iod. 28,.
pleaded a Releafe, and becaufe the Judge would not allow it, Salk. 547.
he brought a Prohibition, and fuggdl:cd nothing but that the ConfuiraJudge would not admit the Releafe, and did not rely. on the tion.
Manncr of the Proof ufed there, and for that Reafon a Confultat ion was a\varded; for the Court there may try the Relcait..,
and by Refufal of the Releafe only by the Judge, the Party is not
grieved in any temporal Sort and Kind; but he Inay well be
relieved by Appeal; but if he had exprdTed his Grief by RejeCting fuch proof as tb~ Common Law allows, then Stet Pro=
bibitiolZi. 2Jlod Nota. TeZr;;erto7z of Counfcl with the Plaintift:
)f

Wildbore 'Verfos Cogan.

T

HE ~lainti~ dc;c~arcd ,on ~l:ree fe\'cr~1.1 /?/T:l!!pfit~, and lend M1umpfir,
the hrfl: Aj]lI11Jpjlt 1 rfpn!!f A1Z1l0 44 L,/! . .~. tile: fccond .Jj-

[lIlnpfit

1

.'tz!1t'l·i .I.1mzo 44 Ilpr:Idifio; and the third "-Jj)it,'!l?J:t

in this Manner, Cl!lfl(]llr} pc:l!c:t, fciliCi:'t 12 F b. A1l11O 44 JIiAnd upon Non /JjT'i////it pleaded, it 'NelS
found for the Plaintiff: But .LVi! e'7p' pe J 'lJi/lalll enter'd, becaufc the Promifc, which WJS trior tell/pore, is put by the DccLlr:ttion to be pofLr:'cr or,{im; & tt li,pore alfo, by RC,lfo:l
of this \\' orJ (leilict) :1l1l1('~~cd to this \VOI d (pojlea) for ,b C)n,!1r:.~S't!':71
by the ~Sord (pa/le"7) th~ Pn'mifL: wbich follows is to be ~~)~:,'.~ \\~::'

praJiao, &c.

15 b

intcnd'.:d

c;c,,'~ • .~".
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intended of a Promife after the firO: A./fll7Jlpjit, fa being join'd
\i.;ith thisWord ({cilicet) which makes the Word (poflea) which
Clf it felf is general, to be now fpeeial, referring to a Certainty, cannot receive any ConfiruCtion, but that the third Promife was after the other Promife, which by expreffing the Time
to be 12 Feb. 44. is repugnant and contrary; for Feb. 44. is be..
fere April44- But by Popham Chief J ufiice, where there is
a Certainty cxpreifed in Time, as the Day of the Bill purchafed, which is alway fet down, and afterward the Plaintiff
will fay in his Declaration, that the Day of the Bill purchafed,
fcilicet fuch a Day in certain, and mifiakes the Day, in that
Cafe the (fcilicet) is idle and void, by Reafon of the former
Certainty appearing of -Record; but in this Cafe the ([cilieet)
del otes only the Certainty which was not expreifed before,
and that to be fubfequcnt in Time to the former Promifc)
which appears otherwife; and therefore the Plaintiff cannot
have Judgment, fo,r Damages are intircly given for all three
Promifes; and it appears that one of them is not well laid.
2Jtod Nota. But if ([cilicet) had not been joined to (poflen)
then the Declaration had been good, and the (po/lea) only
per Ie had been void. And Tm2/ield Jufhce [aid, that accordc
ing to this Refolution, it had been adjudged before in the
Cafe between Vrake and To1l1Jge.

Mich. 4
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Hawkes rverfos Brorhwirh.
F a Parf?n grants t?n. Parithioner his own Tithes by \Vay
, of Retal'~cr, altho It be not by Decd, but only by Parol)
it is good; Gnd a Ptoblbition ihall be maintained on this
.~ :'\.1:ay be for Grant by Way of Sug~cfiion, if it be :-+ for Years; othcnvife
~o~f;'~Ycbal~~. ~f it be <15 lonG :IS ~he P~uti~s ,live, -r0r fuch like; ~or although
wirhom
It does not found 111 Intcrl. .'it oy Way of Contract, but only
Dccd •
by Vv' ay of Difcharge, yet it is good without Deed i for (t
C ro.JaC·Ij7 ...
"
I N ature 0 f' a penona
['
1 Compo f"IrIOn, w I"
& vide Hob. IS In t 1e
11Ch may be
176, s. c.
without Writing, only by Parol. But between t Ne~foll and
t ero. 'El. lVoodw[lrd and 'Prettil/}{w it was ruled, that if a Parfon by
19~) Z49.
VVay of ContraCt by P;.uol ;lgrees that J. S. Dulll have all
his 'Tithes for three Years, or fuch Term, by Virtue whereof
~1. S. t:.-.!~cs the 'Tithes, . md is fued for thenl in the Spirittul
I
Court,

I

L
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'J.

Court,
S. ilia]! have a Prohi~J;tion on this IvL1tt::r; for altho'
it does not enure by \Va.y of Interdr to make i:: a Leaf!: of the
Tithes, bcc,lufe it is without Deed, yet the Contr2.c1. betwe~n ee(:rL~
them {hall bind as to the Perception of the Tithes, of \\,bich J~~.e(~~~.
Contract the rfcmpoml Court fhall judge; but if he afIigns Where (hI...
the Benefit of his ContraCt over to J. V. J. 7). ll~all not helve ~-~~~~Orl
a Prohibition on a Suit in the Spiritml1 Court, bccau fi..' tlO 1n- tract {hal!
tercil <,vas transferred by the ContrJd, but odv t1. perfonal not :la,;'e. Ii
12
.. I1 runs on ly 'In pcnona
r
~l 0 " .
'" Prolub: cion.
von d between t.h em, \vtllC
L nVlty ot
the Cootre,{t, and does not extend to a Stranger. According
to the principal Cafe was Rolls God Rolls a Con'walt C<lfc,
that on the Agreement to retain Tithes, if it be without Decd~.
a Prohibition will Ee.

Tanner qJerjUs Sn1ull.
Pafch. 5 Jac. between TCl1Zner Plaintiff, and Small Noy I:'~>
Defendant in a Prohibition, the Plaintiff fuggefied, that Ti(h~s,
· a !)"11
.
d d Wit
"h'
C
1
drt -:.lOl1Cr
COl~:, poun C
tile D erenaant
to rc- Deramer,
"
IlC bemg
tain his 'fithes for feven Years, rendring 5 os. per A1nt. and it
was moved that it was not ;(. good, becaufc it is not alleJged * Cro. Jac,
to be by Deed: But tot a Curia contra, and they took a Dif- 137ference between fuch Compohtion, to have for Years, and to
have for Life; the Firfl: is good without Deed, the Second not.
And t fo it has been often adjudged.
t Cro. Jac,

NiOta,

It hath been fince refolved, that no Prohibirion will lie upon any Compofirion, 669·
whether for Life or Years, for any Tithes; and therefore the proper Remedy
is to appeal to the Arches, if [he Conliftory Coun 1hould refufc a Plea of
Compo{i[ion. Carthew 70.
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Parry rverfus Dale.
HE flaintiff declar'd on a Bond of 500 l. The Defcn- etc. Jac 1M:
dant demandcd Oyer of the Bond and Condition, which ~~~d.119.
werc entcr'd i1z htt'C J7erba, &c. Noveri1Zt, &c. The D,~- h!ie Latin,
fcndnnt t, fleri & firmiter obli~ari to the Plaintiff i11 q/fil/'!l'?:c~il.'t'
?, \,ije 10
~7'
'-..f)~ 13~bJ.o
IJlbr, ~)C. ,1nd per totallZ Cztrza11Z, prceter \VIL.1::·;r;~s~ l.1l1lCC, i\lI£ ~1o. S64.
capiat per JJiU[llll cntcr'd; for altho' faife ~ Latin in a Bond ere. Car.
will not m~lke it void or vitiollS, as it will d~ in a \Vrit, r 0 H. 7. g~: j:~:
bcc<1.ufc a Man may purchafe a ncw \Vrit at his Pleafurc, but
29'J.
not a new Bond, yet \Vords which h~1Ve not any Senfe or Signi- r;s'b607 .
-.
" Fer
77 ba L
'
ncatlOn,
or \\' 1"
lie h arc not Ol1l1tl110
atma,
WI"II not b'In d Com.
Salle 4 477·
6 :'..
any ;\11il, nnd here the \Vord (qztimq1ie) with :;n (m) is no 5 I\loj. -;s:.
L,ati1z \Vord, rind <lItho' in SOllnd it refcmbles (qz;i71qztt) whieh is i~~~~'::3'
(lwl') yet) by the Entry of the Bond itt h(£c 1/~'(b[l) the COUl t
ought to judge of every Letter and Sy llable, Jnd it is not 1:1\.(;

T
•

,/-

•

<..
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•
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9 FJ. 6.

lF~{!,i1Zti Libri, which is taken to be good, becaufe in

every (w) there is a fingle (v). So here if it had been (Q1tin12que)
with a double (12) or, as Popham Chief ufiice faid, (q~tijl1q1Je)
with two Dailies over the Head, it would be but incongruous
Latitz: But (q1ti1l2que) with an em) is no Word at all: So it
is as if J. S. is bound i1t libris with a Space, without 111ewing QU{l12tZ!1Il, which is' not good. 2Jtod 1zota. Yet 1lota in this
Cafe I vouched a Precedent of a Cafe between >f. lVa/ter and
Pigot in the Common Pleas 43 Eliz. where the 'Vrit of Debt
was brought pro (epti,zge,ztis libris, and upon Oyer of the Bond
enter'd, th-.: Bond it felf was feptl1age12tis libris, and a Variance
pleaded between the Writ and the Bond, and yet adjudged good;
which Judgment was affirmed upon Error, and yet there is no
fuch Word as C[eptuage1zt') but becau[e (feptua) is Part of a.
good Latilz Word, as (feptuagi12ta) for (fevcnty) therefore
(feptua) joined with (gent is) viz. wrote with an (e) and not
with an (i) is good: It was faid per Cur', they be not alike; but
if it had been [eptuamgentis with an em) aliter fenferzmt.

J

• Hob. 116.

~o. ~i58

6

S:;;uag~r!r..

BagIhaw rverfus Gaward.
i

R.ot. Abr.

889. p.

I.

era. Jac.

147·
Noy 119.
Trefpafs.
Departure.
Demurrer.
Trefpafs ab
initio.
An Ellray
noc to be
mifufed.
Licence in

Law.

t

8 Co. 146.
a.
Perk. Sea.
190, 'yl.
I And. 65.

T

HE Plaintiff declared for an Horfe taken at B. 14 Nov.
3 Jac. The Defendant pleaded, that he the fame fourteenth Day, &c. fcifed it within his ~tJanor of 'D. Cle. as an
Efiray, and fuewed that he bad Title to Eflrays there, and that
the Plaintiff the fame fourteenth Day, retook the Horfe, and
was thereof poffcffed again: The Plaintiff replied that 16 Day
Novembr' the Defendant ufed and- rode the Horfe at B. &c.
and upon that it was demurred, and adjudged for the PlaintifF;
for the lVlatter alledg'd in the Replication is no Departure,
but agrees, and is of the fame Nature with the TrefpLlfs fuppofed by the Declaration; for altho' at firO: by the Declanttion
in common Intendment tbe Plaintiff is to recover the Value of
the Horfe in Damages, bccaufe Trcfpafs dif<.dnrms Property;
and altho' the Defendant 111C\\'S th~lt the Plaintiff has the Hode
again, yet that is but Mitigation of Dclmages; for now he recovers only for the Detainer: But when the Defcndc.tnt by his
Demurrer has confcffed that he rode the Horfe 16 NOCt'lILbr',
altho' the Taking of the Horfe as ~111 Efiray is jufiihaWc, nnd
no TrefpaE; yet becaufe by the Seifure as an Efl:ray he has
not the Property, but a bare CuO:ody; therefore the Riding is
a Mifdemeanor, <lIld makes the Seifure tortious nb Initlo; for
it is a t 1vlifufcr of the Licence in Law; as if n M,lll difirnins
Cont ilt Sbea../s, and thrtjheJ it, 21 E. 4- or comes into a Tavern and ficals a Cup, 13 E. 4. or the Ldror comes to view
Vyafi and breaks the Hedge, in thefe Cafes they are TrefpnHers
I

ab
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tJb Initio, and the very Entry is punifhable, which at Brfi by
the Licence in Law \vas good, 5 H.7. It i·s otherwife of a Licence in Faa, as Tel:"1ert01t J ul1:ice fclid, for that excufes the
Entry, altho' a tortious Act ellfucs, and the Party i11all be punifbed only for that in which the Act is tortious, and for no;.
thing morc.

'LAzmf

97
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2..uod Nota.

Harrington q;erfus taunfddn..

dolz re~ovcr'd in.the Court of ShrewsbztJ]' in !rover for
.
Sheep flO"alIllt
J!fWJ"tJZCTtolz
by Default ~ and a "fIt was ab.
,
.')
warded to enqUlre of the Damages, returnable at the next
Court, ad quem 7Jielll the Plaintiff appeared, and the '''rit
r
d b'-'
..
.
r;. Q
,r;
d
was return '.J(( lervc,
'..It fl!rata pOlZlt1!r ttl 1·-e..,PCCtZt tlJqzte [/
proximam Cltyia7J2, which is put in certain £ and at th,lt DJY
the Plainti~ appeared. again, at:~ the Jury pOllittl!" ill. ~'efpeuz/~
and Day glven over tdl lOJ1I7ZZl) (ie. and on 10 }U1Ztt Jurata
;.:...gain ponitllr ilz refpeflu; but the Plaintiff did not appe:1r at
that DJY, nor Of- had anot,her Day over; and at the Day given
to the Jury they appeard, and gave 201. Damages: Upon
which the Plaintiff had Judgment for the 20 I. DcHnages, and
Colts. And relvertoJz aHign'd for Error, that the Ptlintiff not
hewing Dayan the lafi Adjournment over, that the whole lVIatter was difcontinucd; for by the fir!1: udgnlcnt the Defend~lnt
was out of Court, yet the Pbintiff ought to attend from Day
to Day; becaufe his Judgment is not perfeCt 'till the Damages
cnquir'd: Then when the Plaintiff had Day 'till 10 }mlii, &c.
and did not appear at that Dc1Y, the Court ex Officiol without
the Prayer of the Plaintiff: ought not to have made a Continuance of the Jury; for that ought always to be ex Petitio1te
of the Plaintiff.· Telverton alfo afIigned another Difcontinuancc
in the Cafe, fl)iz. becaufe the ur(}r was continued over by a
POJZit1fr ill 1'e..(pefifl, which iliould never be, but on an Iifuc
to b~ tried b~t\Vecn the Parties ~ for the Jury on a 'Vrit of In~
tV.liry of Damages is but an Inqudl of Office, which has no
other Continuance but by a lVO!! 7IZi{it breve by the Officer, or
by the Sheriff. !2Jtodfl:it cOflcdJi11lz pcr totam Curiam, in both~
And thereupon the uJgment \\',l.) reverfed.

:t:r0Y

I20.

El ror on
Trover.
Di1conrinu:wee of Suit.
Judomenc.
Dif{onrinuance of the

~~~~r~~ ~l
rcfpccru.

W:i( of In-

it~~~~ Cra.
El. l'ltl- 174,

J

J

J

1farthanl 'VerJits

JelTIX.

N D?bt on BOI1~, the C:0ndition ,,:as to nand to the Award, ~~:own,1. 92.
ArbltrJmCl1t, ue. of 1\laiter P,'jOIi)/ of Grt7)'J-/12!Z about the I • l,l;·
4
Title of ~l Copyhold Tenement: ~Ir. 'PoolO' mvardcd, &c. that D !bc.
the Dct.:ndant fhould pay the Plaintiff 6/. on 2 I J[rtii 3 Jac. at Award re·
fuch a Place, viz. in the Church Porch of R[jftlefdell; and fur- pllgnanr.
~hl~r awarded, Dc. tbat the PLlintifr bv his Deed fhould rele'.lfc
~(. the D~felHbnt tof:'. '>: ]IIS, C'c- Iupe/ t.i·r.t,':,'-,:;;:!!l/! P;i7llu?lt diem
C :::
lrluii)

I
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lvJ{zii at the fame Place on the Payment of 61. and in

~mothe~

Claufe ih the Award he awarded that the Plaintiff 1110uld
make further Ajlurmzce to the Dcfcl1dQnt for the Extinguirl1TIlcnt of bis Title, as iliould be dC\'ifcd, &c. And Telvertolt
moved; that this Arbitrament was void, and that it is in a
:r,lanncr no Award; for it is repugnant and infcnfibJe; for al\
tho' it is certaih on what Day the Defendant !hall pay his 61.
yet 11efcitllr quando, nor on wh8t Day the Plaintiff iliall releafc
to the Defendant, for there is no fucb prr:edz'tlztl11 pri1lZZL71zViolZ
Maii, in the whole Award; and it is not bound or tied to any:
Year of the King, fo that it is altogether inccrtain; a~d althd
it may b'J colletted that the Arbitrator intended the Twenty;,.
firfi Day of ]rieL)', by Reafon that it is limited to be made jit-:
per [olZttiollem of the 61. which was 21 lrjaii, yet that is but
by \Vay of Inference and Implication; and altho' it was objeCted, tb&t admitting the Award void in that Point, yet it is
good in the Refidue, \vhicil is to be performed by the Plaintiff,
Award void 'Viz. the Making of better A{furance: To which relverto7Z anin Part.
fwer'd, that all the Claufes in an Award are material, and this
Claufe of further Affunmce depends on the repugnant Claufe
of the Releafe to be made; for the Arbitrator intended that
the Releafe limited to be made Fltper prttdiUU1lZ pri1l1zt11Z :Diem
Maii (vvhere there is no fuch Day) 1110uld be the £lrlt Alfu..;.
rance, and the Alfurances 'which are to be made by the {ubfe·
quent Claufc tend, in the Arbitrator's Intention, only to the
Strengthening of the Releafe• .Qtlod j'l1it CO;JceJJUJIl. Et per totam (}ilrimn there is a Difference between 'Vilis and Deeds, and
Deeds con- between Awards; for Deeds, &c. 1118.11 be con£1:rued [(ccording
I.hued acto the Intent of the Parties, and upon the "Vords to be col~~;d~~~e~~ of Ieacd on the Deeds; but an Award is in the Nature of a udgthe Parties. nlent and Sentence, in which there ought to be Pbinncfs, and
no ColleCtion of the Intent of the Arbitrator, for it ought to
be his Judgment, and not the Judgment of another on tIll.? Arbitrator's Words; and therefore by T[w/idd Jufhce, it has been
* 5 Co. 77, adjudged, >f "I,'here an Arbitrator a\\7ards that one c r the Par78.
ties 111<111 beC0111C bound to the other in the Sum of~, and
ero, EI.432,
mentions
no Sum in Certain, but leaves a Space for the Sum,
:Mo. 359.
it is void; twd if the Award is VGid in one Claufc, altho'it is
good in elll the other Claufes, yet it i:, in Lr.w no Award ~
"
for a Judgrncnt ought to be full and perfect ;110}/;m'['!:J. 2!,od
of Ketl~. 43, Nota. But if the Arbitntor a \v~1rds th,,:t one of the Parties, and
~:;n: (;2. t J. S. a Stn:ngcr 111.<111 do fuch a ~Tbing, it is good :c1S to the
~ ~o'" 78, a. Party, bccaufc within, the SU~ll1ifilO~, and void only for J. SO
~s~~J?337' who 15 a Stt;lng~;r. ~!)od (.-:d,,' 19 E. 4;,

J

;.

The
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The King ai1d Fawcet.

F

Awcet, and others, were indicted on the Statute 8 H. 6. for Crn. Jac.
a Forcible Entry on the Freehold of the Earl of Lincoln, ~~os; PI'

and it was for an Entry a.nd Force before the laO: Pardon by Indi~Il,ent
Parliament: And Crooke moved to have RcO:itution;. and per ~~I~~~ ~f
Curiam, 1Z01t potuit; for the Statute 8 H. 6. provldes two the Force
Metms to punifh Offenders, one elt the Suit of the Party by 'p:cv~nt'Re. bYI d
n.
filtullon.
n '11,,~ment:
W ay 0 f A l"LlOn, t hC ot her at t I)C K'1l1g,S S. Ult
And in Cafe where the King is Party, the Force, which is the
Offence againO: the Crown, is the Principal, and the RcO:itution
is but acceffory, and depends upon that, thcn when the King
has pardon'd the Force, the Strcngth of the Indicrment is gone;
for the Party is not to have ReHitution but by Means of the
King, and the King has given away his Title (oiz. his Fine)
by the Pdrdon. And, by lH'llictllzs Junice, fo was it ruled before bct\vcen the Lord Sttdford and 7'/.1i,;IZ for Lands of the
Lord St[Jfford, which 'I'hill1Z was indicted for Entering with
Forcc, but obtain'd the Qtlccn's Pardon of the Forcc, \vhich
Pardon be fhewed to the Colirt, and pleaded it in Bar againfl:
the Lord Stafford to prevent Rcfiitlition:' E't fie fecit, per
..Q.'

OpilliOlZelfl Curitf:.

The King 'Verfu'.S Ford,

'F OR 'lJ,
&c. i.'1l Com' Ejlex,
~

€5c.
.If.

.al;d othe:'s, were indiGtcd on the ?ta.tute 8
6. for ~r~. Jac,
_
a ForclbiC Entry, and ~ilfo for a ForCIble Detamer of a I~JiamcQt
IvTeffulgc,
being the Freehold of Richard on S H. 6.
};/::I !(!/(CJ,'dt11, and this IpdiCtment was preferr'd at the Sefllons Ign;ramus
to the Grand Jury i and they returned it in this Manner, f[)iz. :~he::~'c
n" to the Entry with Force, Igl101'ailZlls; as to the Detaiher with firoys the
1-;(I\Cl', BiI![; ':"LJ'{Z: Eu, ~his En·dorfemcnt not being fipicd, but \iRrVhol~.
e-rcuItUb'-'in; u:Zcn by the Jultices of Peace for a full IndiCtment in tion.
b~)th Point" thcy al'-.'lrdcd Rcfiitution to Harlake12detJ; but af- IndorfctlT\V:m.L, tbi:, IndiCtment being certified into the King's Bench mene.
by CGII loran', clnd the Endorfcment returned in Manner Ztt fit11 (/1, they awarded Re-refiitution) yet Telverton. moved, that
they ~)ll!J:}lt not to regard the Endorfement, for the Court did
not [nil1 i()L' it, but for the Indictment) and this Endorfement
m lKe", it no lndidmcnt at all; fo the Clerk of the Peace has
dIme more th~1n hc \VetS commanded to do; but, per Curiam,
th.. End(,d~'l1leot is Parcel of the Indictment, and the Perfl..::tiol1 of it; nnd the Court fent for the Indictmcnt C117ft 01lZilib,.J Ii t{l11gCll'~ and the Endor[emcnt touches it principally~

de-

for
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for it is the Life of it. And in this Cafe, per CZlriam, after
fuch Finding of the Jury, Harlake12dEfz ought to l~ave preferr'd
a new Indictment tor the forcible Dctainer only; for now being made one intire IndiCtment, and the Jury finding only the
lafi, it is no Indictment at all. .0lod Nota.

Pa[ch.

~

J A C.

B. R.

Baker and the Bi£hop of Peterborough verJus
<5 Co. 6'l.
era. Jac.
J4 1 ,166.
Error in
0.: Impcdic,
~:ar~~s few. 'l. c. 5.

Catesby.

F

Ojler, Parfon of Tflhiflon ilt Com. Northampt\ was deprived 15 Jmt. 16°4' The Bifnop of Peterboroz~~h as
. to Catesq, t Ile Patron 24 Feb.10
£' I
Ordinary gave N otlce
lowing, and afterwards 12 Al1gufl next collated JJaker, upon
which Catesb), brought a .Q.lmpedit, and tecover'd in the Com-

mon Pleas, which Judgment was affirmed on Error in the King's
Monts.
Bench: And the {ole Quefiion was, whether Tempus {e1lleftre,
~o. It. 135. which is 1imited to the Patron by the Statute fF. 2. c. 5. fhould
2. InLl. 36'0.
be accounted a full Hal/-year, or fix Months, according to
Twenty-eight Days in a Month? And it was adjudged that it
iliould not be accounted by Months, but for a full Iiflll:J'ear,
by dividing the Year into Days, viz. 182 for the Patron, and
182 for the Bifl10P; and for the odd Day in the Year, that the
Law docs not regard it; ,and fo much alfo appears by the general Courfe of the Law, which gives the Lapfe to the J.letropolita1t after the Year: Which is a Dcmonfiration that the firft
Year is to be divided between the P<:1tron and the Bitbop. And
altho' the Statute U'". 2. in one Place fpeaks of the Tempus fe1lzefire, tmd in another Place of the '])i1l2idi,tlIZ fllmi; it was
held th8t the one expounds the other, the fidt being fpoke itt
verbo [trtis concerning Prelates, the other in plain Terms
which concerns the common People for the Punifllment.
But it was held that in fomc Statutes where (a ~lonth) by
Name is mentioned, there the Account 111a11 be by Twenty~ 5 CO. Y. b. eight Days to the Month; as on the.>/. Statute of 27 H. 8. of
I~Y'62 I S.
Inrolmcnts: And in this Cafe Tel'Z'ertOlt J uftice vouched SpilP' .
mads Abridgment 2 I H.8. adjudg'd according to this Refolution; and laid that 7r~111ll~j7ey Jufiice in the Common Pleas
vouched ,1 l\1anufcript of the Time E. I. next to the Statute
according thereunto, that Temptls fe1l2efire iliould be accounted
tht'fttlilialf-year; therefore in the Cafe [ltpra on Computation,
it appears that the Biiliop's Collation was twelve Days ilz.{rtS
2

'lempus

~

Pa feh.

]ei c. B. R.

-- ,----------------'re///t~tlJ- i~I/;:/fre - "'hi rete,j': C(!t~'rl!)' recovci'd in the Commoi1
PIcas, :1.,d bad Iris JLd'!nY:nt <:1ffinncd in the King's Bench;;
;.\'lfllo COlltradiCEflte in eitliCt Court.

'V,ud 'Vc;:(uS Wal,thewe.

T

HE

i"',; flwp

d: Exeter

7~'1!lpOre

J-I. 8. by Deed gave Land,

Cc:

era.

J".:',

nii- ~;; IH.
, (~c. ,to Nid1(J(fJ T~f1/t'r and f)bil( his Coufin) ,in
d"~<1tl'-li'
,SerVIce d,illC by 7m11ct, anu other Con:,dcr,ltlOlls I B;o Yell.
him 111';,/1112', to them and t\) the Heirs of their Bodies; and EI3 :::-" 1
'd ; t I)ey -I 111 d ~T0.
:l P'!!'
.,.
-J' d
~ b"7
J_Clt1 Cnr,
d:'_'
)j Lte JO' ant ;;'" Ulh!; '.1 ;:nJ.;;T (lle ; 0) liI Whar 111<11)

or

'l:.',,-:.rried one Cl/,(,h,?7:; they aiicl1 the Land, 6c. to '''la. in Fec; b~aJ01['rll~e
"
d'Ie d,,~}u/t;t
'1'
'I C'"j 1 . d F'me to!!
~T- / 1
'wIthIn I I M.
ClitCI~ ~, JO. eVle a
~~I ,f~.1e'We'.J 111 7. c. ~o. ",
Fcc of the Land" (J c. /) iJz il afterwards enfcoffcd Jj zllwllZ the Fine.
younger SOIl, "dlO enfc~ff~.:d Ed. Jf'i. llouq:} b)' ; Jo. enter'J and ~onclur;Q:l
demifed to TF(tltl.1e~ie'c) Hud afterwards lValt!:,c'l:)C entcr'd; and ~~~_~ ~~;l~
TJli!loltghby to try the Title fealed -a Lcafe to ff/:"1,rd) who de- fnrL1Lllr":
clar'd of fo many Acres of Land, 6 c'. in SuttOJZ Coefield; c1l1d ~'Htlln 1 I H,
the lVL1tkr fip,l-a upon iVCIZ en£' plcadeJ was found by Ycr- F,rf->crc a
diet: And t1ut the Bifhop dedit 7'tl}'~7/lCJL'ta pr,,:di::fa !Nt J!{!(- F-r~:ife \Ie:>
'
.
'd
REl'
'
~'
tl,/I" .(" 11112, C,)- f I q!ltv Ii/It
a 1 t~;"ul f
~q,"vd;i, c.. C.
nc-1 b} t h.C 'jl.:.;makcs
:he Conn:
Dc:cd it ~tppca.r'd that the Land was 'f,Z Parv::l Sutton ilZite 2C'oj, w~i.--':l
7Jo1!JillilWl de Sutton i12 Cocficld. And, per Cur', the Plaintitf o'i"::;,,~fe "1
fhall recover; for, I. It \v~1S beld) that it wa,s not any Join- We'Ll' e ! l .
tnre within the Statute I I lJ. 7. for it is not any fneh Gift as
i::. intended by the Statute; fer the Biih,op W~lS not any Anccfror
of the Hmb md, ;,nd the Husband gave nothing for it, but it
is ollly a voluntary Rccompcnce by the Eifi1Gp given in Accq;t:ltiol1 of paft S'::rvi(~I_'; and the Sti1tute intends a valuctbk:
C,'!li;(l:-'r-': 11:11 Ind Gift in F c,Ct; aifo the BiIhop might wcll int'nd !:il'.: Cift for the AdvanvlUC!'lt of the Wife, who appcars
to be th(_' Bi!hop's C;:iLli'il1; and l pc"l Trf1l.{ield) if it fhould be
[l Gift \\'ith in the Swture 1 I H.7' it could be but for a Moiety,
for the Gift W;;1S before the ]VTarr;~-igc, \vhcn they took by
1\loieli~s, and the Hmband dying hrfi the Wife does not cern;:>
to allY P~~rt by the Hmband, but Ly ComIe of Law by 5u1'vi',nr. Q"..f.re of this Conceit j for the othcr Jufiiccs did n'-It
[l]hw it. ::. T'hey all held, that the f'ine of '?o. the eldcr S':Jn
c·f ,\}bi!i le\;:..,d to Tfa!thtG.;e dcflroyed the Entry of John ~"d
of 1/ rdd;1. :,~'(; for ~dtho' in Truth the Fine paired non-ling bl,t
-~y Conciulion, yd ag]inU the Finc thc Son ]0. and tF[dt}xi.Ct'
1; i, eonui:;,' 111;dt l'0 c!lw'p','d to claim any Thing by \V ay of
Fnf! iturc nll th'_' l.J;~rt (if ti1f~ Wife, on c:_ny l'itie ~!ccruing after
-:-h,: ['inc; for thi..'y !-cn't..; no ~lC\'.' R.,.!(-1t, but ']0. being the Son
i:'j ,dF '11 til,,' [:(111' '\;1\ il~::Jilcd, i.s ~;\lL'Li :J\' the Fine. ~. t\ltho'
, I
t';
1
1
h ",,'
h
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1,:1 J!1 \ )'_'W n
t!i',' U.~U ilLWC D)' t i_·.;:lr;,,~'. t c: Land ",hlCil
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appears to be it) parva Suttorz, &c. yet that is aided by tbe
Iiinding of the Jury, who find exprei1y that the Bi1110p dcdit
'Inze1lZellta infrajcripta; fo that being fo precifelyfound, the
Deed is not material. Q!tod Nota.

Miell.

~
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Cox rverfus Selnor.
Na Suit for Tithes of L[lm bs and \YooI, &c. for Sheep
1
depa!l:ur'd in a Clofe ca1l d Gree"hil itt 13all:i1zg in Com'
Sr. 50 E. j.
Divers Pro13erks. The Plaintiff brought a Prohibition, HDd lUghibitions
gcfied, that G'ree1zhil had always paid lOS. in Difcharge of all
Don obftau'
Tithes of Lambs, Wool, &c. And relverton moved for a
Confult',
Confultation, -becaufe the fame Suggefiion had been made before in four feveral Prohibitions for the fame Clofe, and the
fame Manner of Tithing all edged, and a Confultation always
ero. Car.
granted for vVant of Proof within fix rvIonths; yet, per CtJC~~· EI 73 6 ria7JZ, it being only for Want of Proof, and not on the Right
. . . or Trial of the Cufiom, and being alfo for Tithes of another
Year, which were not in Demand before, the Suggefiion is
50 Eo 3) 4· good; for the Statute 5° E. 3. goes to a Suggcfiion made upon
the fanle Libel, and to a Confultation duly granted, which is
not done in the Cafe above, but only for Negligence in not
having his Proofs ready. Not(t.
Prohibition.
Suggeftion.

I

Tanner rverfos Small.
~rohibition.

~~~iC;: n~~a-

not be

proved,

th~ Plaintiff. fu~gefied a Concord and .Ag~eement \he bell1g a. Pani11IOner) . for .40,s.
yearly to retall1 hIS own TIthes, and dId not prove It wlthlll
fix Months: And, per Cztriam, he need not, for fuch Proof
goes only to a l.1odus deci1ltandi, and not to another Sugge!l:ion
on a Leafe or ContraCt: And fo is the Experience in the King's
Bench.

Slrlall fued for Tithes, and

4

Field
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Field rverfus Hunt.

H

l't co\,er'd in Worn/ler Court in Debt on a Contract
- .
for twenty Sheep, and had a Verdta there, and Judg-

LTlIt

Nt;

- - _lil.

oy 1::';.
Error in
Debt in

9''''

mcnt and c.1fterwards it was removed by Error into the Kirg\
,-'
J
t .h ave \'.'orccftcr.
Benc l1,) anuj alhgncu
genera 11 y t 1lat J' U(1gment oug ht o
been for the Defendant, where it \VaS enter'd for the Plaintiff.
But upon the Opening of the Errors, it was iliewo) that there
\\'J':, not any DccLnation in lJ7orc~lter Court; for the Declaration was, l{clphael Hunt queritztr ver/us H. Field de pktcito

quod reddat ei 201. quas ei dEbet & i1zjl~fte detinet, & tl1lat' idem quer' per ],1. Attont' /ml7Jz qllod 0(1/Z pr~dia' 'Dej~ 6~c.
And, ptY Fe1l7ler, IFillia7lls and Croo.k, this is no Declaration,
for there wants the \Vord (dicit) and the Senfe is impcrfc(.9; j

and altho' Yelverton objetted that the Declaration is fufficicnt,
if it is good to a common Intent, an'd tbat the \\' ord (ql!er')
breviter jcriptZl7ll may be qtleritltr, and thro it is (ll7lde idem
qzteritllf. Yet, per Cu/ria7!1, that wi 11 not aid it, for then it i~ \"/herc a
not certain, to whOln this \VorJ (ide;,'}) refers, whether to the ~eO~\~\~:1i~_
Plaintiff, or to tho Defendant, and it 1nall bl.! rather rcferr'd CCnaiIH).
to the Defendant, bcc,mfe ad proxinzu1IZ [! lZtecede7lJ; and this,
per OZJYiam, is Matter of Subfhmce, which is wanting, therc- 1 In ft. lO. b.
fore it is ill; but if it had been (ulzde idelll Raphael q11fr') bre'lJiter fC'ript1J7JZ, it had been good, bl'caufc the Pcuty Pluintiff is
certainly named, and then (quer') can IhtVC no other Senfe than
queritztr. And the udgmcnt was revcrfcd. .2J1od Not (I,

J

How[e qjerfos Webfier.

I

T was agreed by Tc!vertoll, JJ1illia7JZs and Crook Jllfiices, D.:br.
that if a J\fan demifes Land by Indenture to J. ']). for Execuror.
Years yielding Rent, and Jr:I. V. dies, makin2'
A. his Executor, E\Yhcre
<lB
. 0 "cel1[or
. the Ldfor may have Debt againfi the Executor for the Rent can'.IV\ wa.ve
referved, and Arrear after the Death of the Leifee, altho' the the b.nd.
Executor never entered nor agreed; for the Executor It:'prcfents the Perron of the Tefiator, and the Tefiator by the Indenture \\TeloS cHopped and concluded during the Term to Fly
the Rent upon his own ContraCt, and therefore altho' the Rent
is higher than the Profit of the Land, yet the Executor Cc,nnot \V~lVC the Land, but notwithfianding that he ihall be
Ch~1l'~~Td with the RL'nt. T/,J(;' the Opinio~ of .~(frtJe, 21 11.6. Vide S.. lk.
,:,40 {'_:.~ 1; l! + C(II/tr.~t i but it was denied tu be L~l w.
2')7.
3 CC). 23. b.

Parkchurfi

Mich.
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Parkehurfi rverfitS P:11nler.
Affumpfit.
Venue mifraken.
16,17 Car.
2.

c.8.

Ame 77.

A

N Aj]im21!fit l~id at 1vlaidflO?z
J.VOtZ Aj)'ljJl)pjlt pleaded, the

Villt£

& Paroeh'

~om'~ K~(;:;zc, and ur~n
P emre {{({l[!; \l-.? s rle Vir.

i!!

de .J}laid(t011. And it was adjt4':;:d.'d Errol')

and an infufficient Trial; for the Trial ought not t~ be froill
a largl'r Precinct than the Plaintiff himfclf has fl:P?(;l~J! the
Subfiance of his Matter to be; and this per toteIlJi L',;,;iiowz,

Slnirh rveifus Turner.
Cro,Jac.202.

~;~: ~~':,6S)
Sid. 132
'\Vords.
I

T" HoZl art 120 trzte SZf~jeCl: to the ](iIZg;

and, per totaJJt Curim~z, after VerdiCt againfl: the Defendant, the A~~ion

does not he; for the 'Vords are too general to bear an ActIOn,
for they do not touch the Plaintiff any Way in his Loyalty
particularly, or otherwife; and no Man is fo trlle or good a
SubjeCt as he ought: And if an Accountant deceives the Kiilg,
or bis Ldfee is arrear with his Rent, he is not true in that;
for he has broke the Trufl: rcpofed in him, and therefore is not
a true Subject; the fame Law, if a Subject docs not par his
Sub{idy. But if it bad appeared by the Dcclar~tion, tncl~ the
\Vords had been fpoke upon any Difcourfe of tbe Plaintiffs
Loyalty, then the Opinion was otherwife.

Hoddefdon rverfus Grefil.
TRefpafs for Entering the Plaintiff's Clore c;U'd J). at
I ~rownl.
Leighton-BzUJard, and taking ty\,;O Conies: The Defen~~~moner dant to all the Trefpafs, except the Entry into the Clofe, pleadcan~ot kill ed Non Olll', and to the Entry jufhficd, that he had COlll1110n
COnIes.
in tbe Clofe called 'E. and that he had five Cows ready to put
upon the Common ad lIte1za the Comnlon; and bccaufe q!l;!)/lpluri7lZi CU1ziculi were there feeding, fpoiling the Common, he
in Prefervation of his Common enter'd ad !1If;[J!/diL.'/i & oceide1zd' the Conies. And the Plaintiff demurred upon the BJr;
* Cro. Jac. and the Jufiific<1tion was adjudged ill; for a Commoner If. C~1n!2.19.
not enter to chafe or kill Conies,· for altho' the O\vner of
C
roo EI"IZ.
876"
the Soil has no Property in the Conies, yet as long as they
12
GoLdb.
3. are in his Land he has PoffeHion, which is good HbO'ainfl: the
2
eon. 201. .
•
1
4 Leon. 7.
Commoner: For, If the Lord furc largcs the Common with
2 BuIlt. 116. Beafis, the Commoner cannot dri\"c them out,
but the C<1t«)w I I 4.
tIe of a Stranger the Commoner may diflrain D,lmagc-fcafant, or drive them out of the Common, for the StranglT Ius
no Colour to have hi)I"~,,'Ats there. And alt~) Conics ,ue
::vr attcr of Profit t ... the 0\\'11;.'1" of the Soil for Hout~ ·-keeping.
'Thercfor~ f(lr;JQl1Kh ;b it ;\Pf 1( .i;', t,h'1~ the C;1Ufi: of the
ero.Jac. I95.

Mich.
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Entry was to ~hafc and, al~o. to kill, which is ~nla'~ful,as to ~~i~~f~b1
t he Lord \<,ho IS the PlamtIff, therefore the Julbficatlon IS not a Commoner
000d in !\1atter' for if the Lord furcharges the Soil with Co- againl! rhe
t1'
'1 ' L 01S
r ¥
nics~ the Commoner on t liS p~Ut1CU ar
may have an Lord:
A~1ion on the Cafe, which is a fufficicnt Remedy againfi the p* L1urw, 10 7,
Plaintifi.-, Quod .lvota. Upon f u11 an d Coni!I..d c:rat~, D' e l'b
1 era- o! ell 143·
tion of all the Judges, they being all on th9 fira Day of the
Argument of the contrary Opinion. 'P. 43 Eliz. Rot. 134. between JJellewe and Lmzgdt'1i, & 28 Eliz. between C01Zny and
others agree, as George Croke vouched it, e;.."': relaiio7ze Jo;,
Walter.
<

)

<

Gerry tverJus Davis.

D

EB~ on ~o~d; the Plaintiff declared ?n a Bond de fe.x- ~;~~J~~'?O'
ce1ztu Lzbrzs; the Defendant demanded Oyer of It, Vide ant~

which was enter'd, and it appear'd to be, that the Defendant s.6.
\vas bound to the Plaintiff ill {eXgi1Ziis Liun's, anti adjudg'd
Nil capiat per Billa7lZ, for (exgiJZtiJ is a'Vord of no Signification, and the!efore the Bond it felf does hot warrant the
Declaration.

·T

Cox

everJus

\VorralL

HE Plaintiff dcclar'd, that whereas he was of a gODd Crbjac'I93':
Reputation, and fo had lived free from all Felonies, ~Ehon ~n
Rapes,
yet the Dc:fendant folie & matitz'o[e prefcrr'd an t c Ca c.
In:~'ttmcnt for the Rape of A. an Infant at fuch A1Ilfes, upon
which he \'\<lS arraigned & legiti1l2o modo acqttz'etat'; the Defendant ju['tit1ca and thcwed, that A. was his Daughter, and of
the Age of eight Years, and came to him, and with Tears
complain'd that the Plaintiff had ravifhcd her, and thereby very .
n1uch hurt her; whereupon the Defendant \vent to J. S. a Where, the
Tuit!ce
of Peace, and took his Daughter with him, and com;.. 0Pfreferlnodgn.
"
, .
an n lexplain d of it to the Jufilee, who thereupon fent for the Plaintiff, ment againll
and upon Examination of the Matter bound the Defendant to ,A, ~all be
appear at the Alfifes, and to profccutc againfi the Plaintiff, and Jundiab~·
bound the Plaintiff to appe:1r then! likewife; wherefore the DefendJnt Cime to the AUife:-, twd to fave his Rec~gnifance prefcrr'd ~in IndiCtment of RTP:' againt1 the Plaintifl~ which was
foufJd by the Grand Jury; /\[!d 111cwcd that he took his Daught ...'r to the Al1ifcs al10 to gi\'C Evidence) prout ez' bt1ie lieuit.
Upon which B.u the Pbintiff dcmurr'd. And it \Va::. adjudged
,H~,linft the Plaintiff, and that the Juftiiication was good;
for the PL,intitf grollnJ) his ACtion on the malitiou:) Profccution of the Indi21ment by the DefenJant, and the Defendant
{hew~ hO'.\', by Degrees la\\'ful ;;1n.1 jufiiri1ble, he emlle to exhibit the Ina idment: As, I. That i t '\-~lS on his Dg,ughter's Comrlaint, Wbl)m Nature o~l;g('s him tL) pit,,; and the Tendcrnefs

ae.

E ::

~f
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Roi. Rep.
~3~' Ill. 86.
Cro~EI.
I

;00.

Salk. 15.

] Brown!.

~o8.

of A.'s Age proves that there ,ivas no 1:1alice in her; and the
DefendLlnt being her Father could not do lefs. 2. On this Conl~
plaint the Defendant did not noire it abroad, but took only
the Cotlrfc of Jufiice, and did nothing but in a COUlfe of Ju:.
ilice, performil1g the Condition of his Recognifance; and in
6 E. 3.- it appears that the F~ther nlay jufiify the .M.aintenance of his Daughter in Sning of at1 Appeal. And, 3. The
Offence which the'Daughter complain'd o~ is a \'ice committed
in Secret, which has no Witne[es; and therefore on the Daughter's Complaint, which is but Conjctture, the Father nlight
well exhibit the Complaint to the Jufiice, and the IndiCtment
~t the Affifes; and fo it was adjudg'd.
.

I

,.

Jennings'ruerfus Hairhwaire.

N Trcfpafs, on Not guilty pleade~, the Jury found the De:
Trefpafs.
fendant Vicar of 'D. and that he fuch a Day, &e. dcmifed
13 EI. of
his Vicarage to J(1. S. for three Years rend ring Rent, which J. SO
Non-Rcfi.
dence i., a
ailigned one Acre Parcel thereof to the Phiintiff; and that the
general Law. Defendant was abfent by feyeral Quarters in a Year fixty Days
~tM~d~~:~. in each Quarter; but they did not find the Statute 13 Eli:?,. yet
z Mod. 56. it was adjudg'd for ~he Defendant, for the Statute 13 Eliz. is a
i2~\:6. a. general Law, altho' it extends.o~l~ to thofc who have Cur~ of
Souls, by Reafon of the MultIplICIty of Parfonages and VIcarages in Englrllld; and being a general Law the Judgcs ought
to take Notice of it. And adjudg'd accordingly. The fame
Law of the Statute of 2 I H. 8. of No1t-Re/idence.
-

Drury 'Verfus Dennis.
1

Brownl.

~09·

TJefpafS.
Verdi[l: 1m·

perfeCt.

1

V 2n[.

~3.

con.
Where );aron ,wd
~cmc Ihall
join, :lJ1d
·where 1c\'c

:a ACtion.

Rcfpafs againH Husband and 'Vifc; and declaed tha~ they
beat a J\1are of the Plaintiff, and comm itted fC',cnll other 'Trefpaffes, upon NOll C:Jl' ple:Ided, the Jury found, that
the Wife beat the Mare, and for the Rcflliuc thL'\ found for
the Defendants. And, per C1ir' filiI capia! fN!' bil?t:,:':· cntcr'd :
felf the VerdiCt is altogether imperfeCT, f()r they bn'c found the
'Vife guilty of Beating the Marc, f;(ld h~t\'c given no Verdict as
to that touching the Husband, either by, \V~, Y of Acquittal or
Condemnation: And the Fmding pro ?(:/u{ 1/011 cr/\ or for the
Defendants, extends only to the other TrefpJHcs contain'd in the
Declaration, and net to the Battery of the lYlare. And alfo, by
U://:a1l!J and Crl!CA'c J ufi. where Battery is brought clg:iinft Husband and vVife, fUf~~)t)lin~ that they both beat the Ph. or the Plt:s
M,ir,\ and ufoll /}./;),7J l'zd' it ts found that tbe 'Vife only committed the Batt':l y. cl ;id lK,t tbe Hmb:Jnd, this VerdiCt is ag~linfi the
Plaintiff: For 111)W the PL1intiH\ Action appears to be ±:11fc, for
2
tho

T
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the Hmband iliall not be join'd in fuch Cafe but for Conformity. And there is a fpecial \Vrit in the Regi!1cr to fuch
Purpofe. And it is not like a Battery charged on J. 'D. an~
":/. S. for there one of them may be l::1cquitted, and the other
f'ound guilty, and good ~ fo:' they atc in Law fcvcral Trcfpaffers~

Blanchflower q;erfus

Atwood.

"
T

HE Defendant faid of the PL1 intiff; j willhalzg him, for G,odb. J 5~' ,
- hat;h [po k~elJ (I;,or
HI. d
l. . h b
. h cT
.:: ,
A nd Words
whIch
he
s wmc
e JIlg
.J.. reaJ01Z.
are Trcafon
Telvertolz moved in Arrefi of Judgment) that the Words are ought no~ [0
too geneml to bear an ACtion; for 12011 cOlzflat what the Words be fet forth.
were, and the Law does not determine any Words to be Treafon. But 110/2 allocatur per Cur', for \\1 ords may be Trea- * Pof'l:ea ) 97·
fon; as to fay, the King is a Bafiard, or that another has a bet- ~~J~~'~lt
tcr Title to the Crown, for thatmJY draw SubjeCTs from their Huct.75.
Allegiance, and create Mutiny in the Kirygdom: And the £irft
\Vords enforce the Slander, in Saying, I will balle; him; and
then by the fubfequent \Vords he thews the ~eafon why; for
he hath, &c. and, by Flemiilf; Chief Jufiicc, it js not fafe for
the Plaintiff to fet forth in Certaill what Words be fpoke, for
l/>/ords which are Treafon nre Arc{l1z(l. Imperii, and not to be
;:Hlblickly fpoken and utter'd, but arc only to be difcover'd to
the King or his Counfel, -or other Magifiratc, for otherwife by
his ordinary Report of the ""ords, without difcovering them)
be may en\.i.::ng-.:r himft:lf,
c

_

>(.

Heines rver:.fi1:S Guie.

-E

Rr?r (~i"~ a Judgm:~t ~iven. in AjJu712pjit itl the Court of Errol'o ~
''It:r):JU1IYY on a verd,a gl'ICn,_ where the Jury gave 8/.g~~:~g,-s,
D Images, a:l!J 2 d. CoRs; ".nd the] udgment was, Ideo cOltfi- Colts omirte(~
(!('u/t' c(l q!lod the Plaintiff reclIperet damlla fua per 'Jurat' in the Judg.tJ,::r!/'f"t aLli)):l ill forlllq prted/]a ad 81. llCCf20n 205. pro MijiJ ~e;hthw. <;';,
C4l{,.,< dG ];:ac1!IL1ll ClIri,(o And adjudged Error) becaufe 38,
•.
no Judgment is f?:i''-''!l for the 2 d. cons given by the Jury,
but onlY F)r the 8/. which was for Damages, and fo the Cofis
:'dldkd omitted, and the other CoGs which follow are but the
A(~( of t:10 COul t c:c O/!i~io, without finy Reference to tbat
_--I

o

\".'hich

\1.',t)

Jfl~,jJcd

by the

JLB,\,.

Owen

.

~ ~-'--~,,-~~------

J
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Owen 'Veifu·s Williams.
N Rl'i)1cvin by Owen againfi 'Pillia1l1f, Price and Laborer, of
ml Hodt: taken, &c. Tl'iliimlls avow'd, and the others made

::Error.

1-

a~ Hailiff ro
no.Perfon, is

Conufance, to take the Horfe lOr I I d. Rent arrear of a RentServicE/due by OWe7t to lFillia1JZJ,' And it was found for the Defendants, and 2 d. Damages given by the Jury to all three Defendants, and the Judgment accordihgly, that they three fhould
recover d[l'lllP7Z[l fitet prt£diJlet per ')lIr' affeffa, &c. and forafm'uch as Price and Laborer made Cognifance generally, and
did not make it as Bailiffs or Servants to lFitli[l1l1s, and the Cogr:ifance is in it felf a 'fitle and ufl:ification in another's Right~
8nd Damages given to all three, and they hvo \vho make Cog~
nifance have no Caufe to recover any Thing i therefore the
Judgment revetfed.

Cl'!~mjancde
ma',....e, an

VOId.

~

J

~'i'~or in

THEDay

Difino rverfus Sherley.

Defendant in the Common Pleas appeared the firfi
W~c~e Want
that he had by the SU'mmons, and afterwards the
of an Origi. Plaintiff recover'd by Non [zmz i1zjorm', but the Defendant Ni-

nal1ball be 7'Z'
~/1:r;"
d'
.
Error.
m t7t J.ulJerzcOr' za quza

·
('
. .
.
'ZJemt. adprz7lta1lZ
olt71Z1/Z07iztzOtZe1lZ, In

tl.d~m.enr ~f Error on this Judgment it \vas allcdgcd, that there was no 01~111 1n.1.1l- riginaJ, and thereupon a Certiorari itlued for the Original in
[cflcordla. t 1
. W l'Heh
I ongl~a
"
1 An'
.
1at T erm 111
t 1e
\,.,LIOn commence d, w h'IC h IS

certified that in that Ternl there is no Original between the
Parties; and it was faid that the Original might be enter'd of
another fubfcc}uent Term; therefore the Certiorari was too
firicr to tic it to one Term itt Specie: But, per Cur', in this
Cafe, if there be any Original of another Term it will not
fcrve, bccau1e the whole Matter \vas begun and cnded in one
and the fame Term, as appears by the Judgment of ]{ihit
in l'riijericol'dia, quia, 'ltt fupra, but where the Defendant
docs not come the firfl: Day, but by mct1n Proccfs, there the
Judgment is, that he fhall be ill flli/ericordia, and there an 0 ..
riginal certified between the Parties of any Tenn pending the
Plea, is fufficicl1t. 2Jtod Nota, by Experience.

Han"iCon rverJus FuHlow.
(,;ro.Jnc. 18 5.
1 Brownl 9 6
E, ror in"

Dcbr.

FUlflO'lrJ brought Debt of 861. in th~ Common PIcas againft
CTl
]7.arrlJ(!;!~
J..
d enter'd h'IS PI mnt
. agamlL
. 11 cTj.
.L IJOlltrlS
~ll1
11. 011WJ
Ilarrifim, a~d the (';7pi ..u cOlltinued accordi!lgly againfi: 7./.10mas. But the 'f)l.';rcs was againfi lFi'ltiflJlJ HalT~/olt (which
1

was the Defendant's true Name) and that was but for 85/.
which v~lried from tile tlrH Entry, and upon the Exigent TN1liam iiarrijiJ1J appc(neli, .md the Plaintiff declar'd againfi:

:

WiJlial/J
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l/lilliam, and they pleaded, and were at Iifue by the Name ~irjous Oriof lf7il!iallZ, and ther~, \V,~l:; a VerdiCt pr? .0;er', ~nd Judgment ~;3~1 ~~t the
accordingly aga1l1ft llzlllam; and nmv 10 Error it was aJuglled Srarl1~c of
that the Original did not maintain the Proceedings; for that is JeofaIls.
againfi Thomas, whereas the Proceedings are againfi TPilliam,
and altho' the Plaintiff's Counfel would excufe it, that this Judg~
ment being againfi If/illiam, and the Original againfi Thomas,
as it is certified, that that could not be the Original againfi JJlilliam, and fo the firfi Judgment ag<linfi It'illia11l is without an
Original, which is aided by the Statute after VerdiCt: Yet, per
Cttr', it is Error; for there is a Difference between a b~ld Ori- Cro,Jac'479,
ginal and no Original; for the \Vant of an Original is aided, I S!lund
but not a vitious Original; and if the Original in this Cafe was ~I~~')317.'b.
not againfi 7hollZas, then there was not any Continuance, nor ero. EI. 722.
obtztlit Ie 07ll1zillo: And alfo Diminution being alledged, it is 5 Geo. c. 13,
certified as the Original in this Suit: And therefore the Judgment was reverfed.

s

The Ld. Sands and Swayne

q).

Scullard and Dawby.

I

Refpafs was brought, by the Ylaintiffs againfi the Defen- ~oBrownl.
da~ts fo~ an En~y !nt? ,theIr CloIe: Vawby had Judg- T!c'fpa&.
roent agamfi hIm by NtN' dzczt; Sat/lard pleaded to Hfue N07z Vcnirc faupon which a Venin,' f,-zcias is a warded 'upon the Roll be- cias virious.
'
E '
'
, d' de Amendmenc.
tween t he P
_ artlcs
t [If}Z ad
., to' {!~2 d' ,~:~"tl!711
quam ad Z1zqmre:rz
c!a1l2p,zis, and the Plaintitfs take their Venire jacias ad triand'
Exitttlli between the two Defcndants and the two Plaintiffs, and
the Hab' Corp' 6- V ifiri12g , were accordingly; but the Plaintiffs
(knowing 'Dac'c), to be dead) took their ReCord of Nifl prilts
~gainfi SC.'t!l:lrd only, and he is found guilty: And in And!: of
Judgment Yd:'tT!01J fhcwcd, that thc 77et2. fac. was vitious, for
there was no lilue to be tried between the Plaintiffs and 7Jmi)~';
for Judgment being given on .LYi!'il dicit againfi 7Jawby, the
'~Vrit ought to have made l\lention only of the Hfuc between the
Plaintiff. and Scdlaul, and to bave bccn an Inquiry for Damages
bet\vecrJ tbe Plaintiff) and 7) CIZu!J..I' according to the Award upon
the Roll, which is the Ground of the Velz. fac. And it was
llkcwife '{1W\\I1 that the Jury have not done all that for which
tbey \\'{TC furnmoncd, fur they ha\'c given their Vcrdict only agJinfi SL'I,.f/arrl, and DO \'erdi~t a~ all a,::c1.infi or for 'IJaw&J'; jl1(l'-IS if two ;\btter) lhtd been in Ifiue, and tbey give a VerdiCt for
the 0111..', [111.:.1 nothing for the otber, it is ill for the whf,le. And
th,lt \,V,tS thc Opinion of the whole Court prtCter U'zlliaJlis Jufl-.
who rciil'd on 9EI. 'DJ. 260. b. Sir AI2t.Coo,ke and trooton's Cafe:
'\Therc in P,-utition ~lgtlinft t\\'o, one confefied the Action, and the
,)thc; pleaded to Iifuc, and y~t the Val. {(l{. was to try the Iffue k,t\\ ,,'L'n the Pbintitf L1nd the two DL'fendcmts, and by the
O;1inio!1 it \\' _'l~ amcnci,'d. But ;.Yota ; there is a Difference, for no
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cur,
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Damages are to be recovcr'd in P"utition; but it is otherwife in Trefpafs: Therefore in Cooke's Cafe the Court [aid, it
was as if a mere Stranger to the Record had been named in the

J/"enire facias.

Cro.Ja~. T 88.

A

Holfworth rverJus Sir Stephen Procter.

VerdiCt was found for the Plaintiff at the Affifes, and he
Amencme It.
pravcd
his Judgment· but in Arrefl of Judgment , Telver·
Statute of
J '
York.
ton fhcwcd that the 'D~flri12e:aJ was albu7ll breve, without an
Indorfemcnt, viz. Execzttio Uhus bre'Vis, (7C. and without the
Sheriff's Hand fet to it. And, per Cur', it is a good I\1atter to
• Cro. El.
have a new Trial, for it)f cannot be amcnded: And by the Sta; 10.
tute of Tork the Sheriff ought to put his N~Lme on tbe BiciCk of
~~~s~~·o. the Writ. 2Jtod vide 8 H.6. And the J my being taken on this
EI·466.
qJij!ritzgas Z',Z pais, they come in witbout any Warmnt at :111?
"Brt:vc album and altho' the Writ is made returnabie i1Z itzitio of this !;;':iJ.
cannot be aIf/.' ,
/ff{,r,'
.)
. \\'8.: a b•
lllCllded aferm ("fi
m t J ttylC
ad AJJlj
as przZtf t'c'71er172t
an d It
!cr a ,Trial jetted that the whole Term being but one Day, that the Court
In PaIs 0. h
. yet It
. was 811!wcr
.r:
'd,that
therwife
on nug
t ca 11"111 theSh
e n'ff to amend. It,
::1 Trial at
the Jury being pail: ilt pais, tl:c Tenure and Subfiance of the
Bar.
Writ is pail:, and that thi) Court C,tnnot amcnd it, for that was
to make the Trial good which was taken without \Varrant,
for now upon the Matter there was .no 'Dij!rilzgas at all, and
fo no Commiffion to the J uflices of Nifi prills to take it: But
if the Trial had been in Court this Term, the Court might
call in the Sheriff to amend it before the Verdiet puffed, or after in the fame Term; bccaufe they fit by Patent, and not by
Commiffion. Vide Rowland's Cafe, 5 Co. 41. b. Judgment re·
t, BuIll:, verfed, becaufe the Sheriff's Name was not put to the t Ve2020.
12ire facias, and yet the Jury was not taken on that Writ, but
Noy II5·
on the ViflrillgaJ which is a fironger Cafe.

tr

'The Lord Mordant rverfus Walden.

Error on A[..
lamp(jr,.
lilcerralnty.

TH E

Plaintiff fhewed that Lewes Lord Alordmzt the
Plaintiff's Fatber was leifcd of the :M~anor of V. and
f
d"
I
ds, & r. In
' fT)
•
F ee, an d'In C onn~d eratIOn
'
o
IverS.an
.L/. 111
that the now Plaintiff with his F~lther S~gillaret q1t(l1lda1lt
11Ide11turn1!Z per quam the Lord lrlordal1t bargallizaret, &c.
the [lid Manor, and the faid Lands and Tenements in 'D.
to the Defendant, the Defendant promifed to pay the Plaintiff 1001. and iliewcd ill faCio, that the Plaintiff fuch a
Day, &c. Sigillatvit Illdelltlltl171l prttdiflalll; yet the Defendant had not paid the I co 1. &c. And upon NOl') Aj]it1lipjit
2
pleaded

Mich. S"
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pleaded it was found for the Plain~itf; and he had Judgment
accordingly in the Com! ,lOn Pleas; but it was reverfed by
Error for two Reafons': I. Becatife (dioer[a Terras & Tene~
menta in D.) arc incerta: 11, ana do not comprehend all the
Lands in 'D. therefore tbe Plaintiff ought to have ihewn ill
Certain, and particular!! what Lands were cont.ained in the
Indenture: As if a Ivlail promifes to convey to J. S~ all the
Lands defcendcd to him from his Fatber, he ought to thew ilt
Specie (what Lands) and that they ~re (all). 2."ThePlai,n.ti~
has not laid the Performance on hIS Part certalll and fufficl- .
cntly, bccclUfc (I12delltztrilllt prt£diflcl1l2) cannot be good be- Vide 7. Leon.
caufe (p~'t£diflctlll) ~ught to refer to forne Certainty before, ~3ieon. 9 1 •
and nothmg IS certam before, for (qzza71dam llldetltur{l1Iz) at "Yh7re(prred
fidl: is incertain; for it is all one as ifh~ had faid (ulla1!t 11z- ~~~ b~~:ers
de11tztralll) and then the (prt£di(J;aJll) which follows could not taintr.
be good; for thp.t is i,zcertztllz per 7"!Zcertius,' But the Plaintiff
ought to have ihewn in Certain, th'lt he had fealed fuch an
Indenture in Certain; per quam Lewes Lord .J..~lordmlt and the
Plaintiff bargCl7zizarellt, de Verbo in Verbum, prottt it is laid irf
the Premiffes of the DeClaration; as if a Man promifes to execute qZloddam fcriptZtllz obl~gatoriiJllZ whereby he will become
bound toJ. S. in i 00 t. in an ACtion on this Promife, it is no
Plea to fay, quod (fecit fcriptulIi obligat' pnediftzt7ll) becaufe
no Bond in Certain was mentioned before; but if in this Cafe
it had been a perfe'a Indenture in Date, in Nomination of the
Parties, and Limitation of the Land, then it had been good to
fay, that he had fealed (ltzde12t' pnediuam) becaufe by the
Premiffes it appears to be a true and perfea Indenture ilt /afirJ;,
But here it is but a pre;ended Indenture. !2..ttOd Nota.

Paine's Cafe~

N

OTA; p.er rnllialllS Jufi~cc) that it was refo~ved by all

J

I

Bulfi:.

10;3

the ufbccs of England th the Star-Chamber m the C.lfc ~8. I 4
of one CfJaille of jUiddle/t;~-':, who was fued there for Perjury P;~ur~ j'n
in the Court of Rcq ucfis on his Depofltion in a C,lfc tlKfc de- Court of
pending, where the Conveyance and Title of Land and FJ(~c- ~~::i~'1Judl
hold C;lmc in Qllcfiiol1; that this Perjury was not pllnifilctbk; n?t be pufor it i~ but a vain nnd idle Chth, and not a corrupt O:ttb, mfbhcd..
f
r
C
'
fl
}
1"
.
Am onry 0 .
bCC<1UlC the JOllrt ot Requctls HtVe not 1lf1g to do vllth, fll)r that CourT,
can examine Titlcs of Land, which are real, and are tc .Ie
difcuffcd and dctermin'd in the King's Courts. /2..'!,od lVC!!:.

TOlnp[on

Mich. ~
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Where a
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plead in A-
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, Outler.
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Tomp(on 'VerJus Colier.

Plaintiff declar'd on a Leafc made by Robi17{on and
Stolze of a Mdfuagc and 40 Acre.'> of Land, in the Parifh
f
.
h
~
,
0 Stolte in the County of Stafford, t e Defendant imparl d to
til10thcr Term, and then pleaded that within the Pariih of Stolze
there are 3 Vills, A. B. t1nd C. and bccflufe the Plaintiff did not
111cw in which of the Vilis the Land lay, he demanded Judgment
of the Bill, & quod ob Caz[am PJt£di'il' Billa prt£diu' cajJetztr:
And the Plaintiff dcmurr'd upon the Plea; ::lnd it was adjudged
for the Plaintiff: For, I. The Deft:nd8l1t cannot plead in Abatement of the Bill after an Imparlance, for he has admitted
it to be good by his Entering in'o Defence, and by his Imparbnce. 2. The ]'vlatter of the Plea is not good, becaufe the Defendant does not {hew in which of the Vills the 11dfuage and
40 Acres lie; :lnd that he ought to do; for where a ~lan pleads
in Abatement~ be ought always to give the Pla.intiff a better
Writ. !2J,od Nota. But, per tot; Cztr', this Plea does not go in
Bar, but only a Refpo1Zde{lt Guller. And by H'illia7lZs Jufi. the
Difterence is, where the Plaintiff demurs on a Plea in Abatement, and where he goes to HIue upon it; for if they t go to
liTue upon fuch Plea, and it is found againfr the Defendant, it is
peremptory, and he lofes the Land: But upon a Dc:.murrer it is
not peremptory, But only a Re!po12dent 011fier. 2Jtod Notao
17ide 22 H. 6. 55. b. Foxtey's Cafe, 5 Co. I l l .
>(..

Bromley verJus Littleton.
Error in

M

RS. Littleton, the \Vife of Gilbert IJittletOlz, recover'd
her Do\\;er in the Common Pleas by Default, and had
a Writ of Seifin to the Sheriff of Stqfford, and a \\'rit of Inquiry whether the Husband died fei1t?d, and of what Efiate,
whether in Fee or Fee-tail ~ the Jury found, that the Husband
died feifed, but whether in Fee or in Tail, ~~llora?;t; and
found the Value of the Land, 0'c. :'lOd q!t(lJZt117J2 temp"s
elabitl1r, &c. whereupon Judgment was given, that ine 1hould
recover, &c. and her D"l1I1<:1ges to 601. And thereupon a \Vrit
of Error was brought; and after the Record removed, 11rs.
Littht012 the firfi Plaintiff died, wherefore the Plaintiff fued a
Scire jacias againH Sir 'l'l"oll/as Corm.f){L/, .Mrs. Littleton's Executor, againfi whom tvvo NibilJ were returned, upon vvhich
the Plaintiff proceeded ~1nd afIigned Errors, 'ZJi z. that no Judgment ought to be to recover Damages, bectlufe the Jury have
not found any dying fcifed of any EHate of Inheritcl11ce in Gilbert according to the Purport of the \Vrit j for without a Dy~ 1 Inn. 320 ing ~ feifed of fuch Eflate the Wife 111£111 not have Damages;
b.
Dy, :.~-'4". p. as if the Husband aliens and retakes for Life, and dies, the
\\Tife iliall have Dower, but no Damages from this Dying feifed, for it was only of th,;! Fleehold. And it was
Dower.

2

a~udid
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IIj

adJudg'd Error. Thefll tbe Doubt was, bif byjthe Ddca1th of ~lrs. ~~~~~;s ~:il
LittletoJz the WrIt 0 Enor was not a a.t(;(, an t lat a neW be made •
"'rir ihould be ftied out againil: the Executors? An?, per Clt- Pa,rrie ' b'y
rri
mIl the \Vrit thall not abate.
And there is a Difference be- DsclrchfacfDon
.
,
car 0
et\VCCI1 the Death of the Plaintiff: and the Death of the Defcn- Lndanc in
dant; in the firfi Cafe it fhall )(. abate 2 R. 3. but llot in the other Error.
C:{fe. And it was likcwife held, that the Executors, by the * Po({ca
Scire facias and two Nihjls returned, which amount to a G21r~ 208.
' to t 11C \'"\ nt 0 f E' rror we 11 enaug h ; CO'ilb.
IOCO,I35,4.
nil 11mcnt, art: ma de I)
art1cs
26 3,
for becaufe tbc Damages in the firfi Judgment arc to go to the 1,41.
Executors,- therefore they ought to be warned; for although - IBo. 17,Ot I •
'~.
2.
U 1 . 23 r.
the Plaintiff in the \Vrit of Error, by the DI.:ath ot l'Irs. Lzt- Vide 2. Kcb •.
tIeton is difcharg'd of the Title of Dovvcr which lies on the 594·
Land, yet he is fiiH to be eafiJd of the Damages, which
ought to be againfi the Executors, \vho are to be made Parties
by thi~ ~/[cans of the Scire facias. And fevcml Precedents were
inewn accordingly in pcrfollal ACtions, where Dan1agc::, are to I Rot Rep.
be rccover'd, and Error is fued, and tr.e Defcncbnt in Error dies, 13·
bis Executors have been nude Partics to the Brfi Writ of Error by
the Suit of the Scire facias. 2J1od Nota; per tot' Cur', without
Con tradiction.
•

Brinsby rverJus Balgy.

T

HE Plaintiff fhewed, that whereas fl1C Wets of a good Re- Words.
putation and a pure Virgin, and fought in Marriagi.: by
one Vmllze, &c. Dunne lJlterr0f!,ac:..,it the Defendant, why the
PlaintiJf did not come tr) Church? The Defendant n[pOJ2cle12do

dixit, It is 120 .;.Uar::Jel the cOll~es 120t to Church, for it is th()ught
foe if l.fJith Cbild, and 1 fea]" it is too trl~e: \Vhcrcby fhe 10il: her
~Tarriage yvith the [a.id 'Timme, to her Dctmage, &c. Upon NO?l
OuT plcad~d it was found for the Plaintiff: But Tt:1::Jertolt moved
in Arrcfi of Judgment. I. Becaufe the Plaintiff did not 1hew,
that the Defend,lnt \vas Scie7ZJ of the Marriage bet\vcen the
Plaintiff and the faid 'lJi/Jme, nor doth it appear in the Declaration that the \V O1'C15 \vcre 11'ok<..:n malitiofe. 2. It appears by the
Plaintiff's own Shewing, tl1,1t the Defendant had not any Intention to i1<.llldcr the Plaintiff; for the Defendant's '\lords arofe
not from himfdf but on a Quefiion propounded by 'Dunne a
third Perfon concernin:; t:jC Plaintifl's not coming to Church,
to which the Defendant anfw{;r'd; which Ai1fwer does not
import any direct Slander, for ber Honefiy V\'c1S not queftion'd,
but Abfcncc from Chmch, which is collateral; and moreover
the D"fen<-bnt affirm'd nothing precifely, but his Th01lght and
his F~"{tr; which imply that the Defendant rmher wijl/d Vide 3 Bul£t
thn::z~'aJ 1Z0 (uch Cwff: So that the Defendant's Words 83depcnd merely· upon
Ecclcfiaftical C~lU[e, 'l'i::.-. her Abft'ncc from Church: But if J. S. illlks J. 'D. concerning a
Rnl)bcry committed, nnd y. 'D. Dllf\\'crs~ t!l.1t he thinks the
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Robbery was cor.llnitted by A. and he fears it is too trlle; it is a
Slander; for the Inducement, 'viz. the Quefiion, is circa fuch a temporal and infamolls Ad, as the Defendar,[ by his An[wer has de-:teded of ,/i'. wherefore it feems that A. may have his Attion. ~(od
fl!it c012ceffitl71 per totam Otriam, pUfter Fe1Zner. And Nil capiat per
Billam enter'd.

Winkworth rverfos !vIano

THE

l

Plaintiff declar'd on a Trefpafs in an Acre of Land in D,
210.
and abutted it Eafi, Weft, North and South;. Upon N072 Cut'
Noy 12 5.
h
L
,
ero. Jac.
t e Jury round the Ddendant ClIl' ilz dimidio Acree infraJCript; and it
was moved in Arrefi of Judgment, th:tt upon the Matter no Tref18 3.
"Yhcrc Vcr- pafs at all is found; for there is no fuch Moiety bounded, as the
~Ct. of [~~ II Plaintiff has declared, for the intire Acre is only tOllnded, and the
olctYd a Plaintiff confining his Trefpafs within certain Bounds, the Defen ...
bC' goo.
EjeCtment. dant ought to be found a Trefpaifer \vithin thofe Bounds; aliter it is
Hab. fae.
not good; and it is impoffible for the Moiety of the Acre to be within
1)0 if.
thofe Bounds, whether the Acre be taken in Length or Breadth, or
what \\fay foever: But per totam Curiam, prteter Fe12iZer, the Plaintiff
thall have Judgment; for if the Plaintiff lays the Trefpafs in one
Acre, and the Jury find it oAIy in a Foot of that Acre, it is good:
And here they have found the Trefpafs in the Moiety of the Acre
bounded, and that is fufficient in this Action where Damages only
are to be recover'd; but if it was in Ejectment, the Verdict had been
ill; for it is incertain in which !)art. the Plaintiff 111a11 have his Habere
I

Brownl.

facias PojJe.oionem.

Redhead ruerfus Harpur.
Noy 124.
Afi'urn plit.

HE Plaintiff declar'd, that

I2 Oc'fc!:-r' AI,':.',) 2. at Staims in
MtddleJex, there was a Communication between them about
Bu)Ooing 300 Ewes and I4 Rmus, and that (be Defendant affirmed,
and warranted and promifed them to be found, 8 t1l11C l'e11C valere 91. per Score, and if they {llouid not be of fueh Value to
the Plaintiff to be fold, the Defendant would make them \\'crth 9 1•
a Score in ready ~~10J1C)'; yet the Defend:lI1t SciC7lS them not to be

T

found, nor of fueh Value, fold "helll to the' Plaintiff the fame Day
for I 30 I. paid ibid'; yet the Plaimrff faidi71 F1,.'0 thJt 100 of the
Ewes at the Time of the Bargain were ;'cttm, and died before
24 March following of the Rottends, ,j~11 tLe other zoo at the Time
of the Bargain were not worth 91. a SC,),C, nor could be fold tor
more th:m 4 t. a Score, fo the Defnd:mt had deceived him to his
Damage 100 I. The Defendant faid that the Bargain was for Ewes
and Rams then goi12g 1'1 U' dd71dW in the Couny of Lil:r:c:!12, which
were found and worth 9 1. a Score, Ziod might have been fold for that
2
Price;

Mich.
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Prlce; and that he averr'd, upon which the P1Clin::iff demurr'd; and
'.'lJS adjudged for the Plaintiff; for the Defendant has not an{wer'd the l\latter in the Declaration, viz. the \\7 arranty and Promife, which is the Caure and Ground of the Action, and the Di[cei7 laid to the Defendant's Charge, and that of N eeeffity ought to
be traverred and denied by the Defendant. The Defendant's Pfea is
li~ewife id~t and vain; for the Agreement and Bargain for the Sheep,
beincro a Thinp"1:> trar.:lto':"V• and not local, it is not materi::l where the
She~p were at the Time of the Bargain, whether in Li1ZCOZ1Jjbirc or
in l:li~id!t!ex; ar.d fo was the Opinion of the whole Court.

:t

Lathbury and his Wife AdminiJlratrix of William
Ridges rverJus !vlichael HUlnfry.
E B T as Adminifl:ratrix on a Bond of forty Marks dated 4 Apr' 1 Brown l'·97,
39. made by the Defendant to the Inteftate: The Defendant D~b.tfta'[Ad,
.
pleaded trlat
Rtdges
t h e I me it ate I 0,701," I 7'ac'made h is "\:1'T
vv i II , an d mlnl ra or.
made the Defendant Executor, and bequeathed the Bond and the
Noney therein contained to one Htt;nfi-y the Defendant's Son, and
di:::d; after whore Death the Defendant took upon him as Executor,
ane. admirJifhed revera! Goods of Ridges, and that i-;e is ready to aver: Upon which Plea the Plaintiff demurr'd generally; and it was
adjudged fur tbe Plaintiff, for the Defendant's rica is not good
v;ithout a Traverfe that Ridges died Intefiate: For the Adion being Trave~(e of
brought as Adminifiratrix, and they declaring on a Dying Intefiate, the dymg
:t is fueh a material
Suv,o[al in the Declaration, that it being the IDotelftare ..
,.
h
b
r
6
.
ec araBon.
-roun
0
t
e
r~f.::r;()n
aug t to e traverled; as 9.t!. .;. Debt af
h
d
G
gainft one as Admini{trator of J. and declared that
died Intefrate, Theloall. 98,
the Defendant pleaded that y. made his \\rjIl, and made him Ex- 6..
ecmor" ,and becauf~ the Plaintiff declar)~ that'J. died Inteitate, it ~I~~ ~;~~.
WJ5 h :H:J. no Plea vdthout a Traver[e of It.
The fame Law 7 H,6. Ginv, 89C>.
13. Debt againft one as Executor of R. The Defendant pleaded ero. EL lOZ.
tha~ R died Inteftate at fuch a Place, and held no Plea; for if the
pjajD~;ff maintairlS th,it R. made the Defendant Executor, and the
other fays that R, ai.:'ci. TnttRatt, that will not make an Hfue; and
th<;::ref.Jre the Dd;:i1dant o"?,ht to traverfe, 'Z1iz,. that R. died Intdbtc, {7b/9[fe I'Ge, chat t:e m:de him Executor. And 4 H 7. I 3. a,
this very C:;fe in QueftioL is aGjud~ed, that fuch Plea in Bar is not
g:)cd without a Travede, ~'i7.;, to L:y, f7bfqrte huc, that Rid:!,!;, died
lmdtate. 3 H. 7. Lt· ag.:cC's. An,! t:'lis per to[cY/ft CurhUi" VvJlJwllt

D
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Andrew roerfus Hundred' de Lewkner in Con1'

Oxon'.
ero. Jac.
J 8 7.

Noy 125.
Hue and
Cry.
Srat' \Vinton

I,

E. [.

Stat. 27 El.
Comb. 160,
16 I.
TheConcIu~on iliould

focfl~:n~ra

Staturi, and
lIlot Staruto-

rum.

H E Plaintiff declar'd on the Statute of Wi,Zfo12 13 E. r. and
fhewed that he had performed the Limitations and Ordinances
in the Statute 27 EI. and concluded contra formam Statuti prctdtBi,
and the: Iffue being found for the Plaintiff, it was alledged in Arreft
of Judgment, that the Declaration was not good, becau[e he having
declar'd on two Statutes, viz. the Statute 13 E. I. and the Statute
27 Eliz. he ought to have concluded C012tra formam Statutortlm pr.e,.
di{lorll1l1. But 1Zu7Z allocatur per totam Curiam, becaufe the Action in
this Cafe is given and grounded only on the Statute 13 E. I. and
the Statute 27 Eliz. is rather in R efiraint and Hindrance of the
Action than otherwife; for whereas before the Statute 27 Eliz. the
I>arty might have had his ACtion generally to have charged the Hundred on any Robberv, now certain Circumfbnces are to be performed by the Statut~ 27 Eliz- before the Party iliall have his Action, and before he can charge the Hundred, viz. the taking of the
Oath before a J ufiice, that he was robbed, and that he does not know
the Felons, C3c. So that the Statute 27 Eliz. was made in Eafe of
the Hundred, and not in AdvantJge of the Party robb'd; therefore
it is fufficient to conclude C()72t1'a formam Statuti, which fhall of N eceffity have Reference to the Statute 13 E. I. which gives the Suit:
And feveral Precedents were {hewn accordingly in 28 Eliz. C3 35 Eliz. And, per Cltriam, if the Plaintiff had concluded C017tra fOrlllt!7jZ
StattltOrttlil, it had not been good, becaufe the Statute 27 EJiz. does
not enable the Party to fue.

T

Arundell rveifus Tregono.
Ac;[:onon lh·~

Cale.

A1.t·;

105.

TH E

Plaintiff declar)d, that whereas he was of a good Reputation, C3c. frce Fom 'lheft, yet the Defendant at tbe general SeffIOns of the Peace, 8c, beld at 'Truro i11 Comitdtl{ COrl2!1Zid 7 Jan. 3. co-

ram tTboma' St. A'Z-'I.:yn C3 70hm17lc Arundel 8 Sociis fltis trwc l'ft;ci.'7;'iis,
8c. mdltiofc, 8c. Q!l{?J1dc!1i! li!I,?li/ li;r;.'lrrliJeJlti againfi the Plaintiff
Scribi fecit, C072tilleit' tbat the Plaintiff :~n10ngft others l'roke and enter'd the Houfe of A. and fiote bd~/rr B!jbel l' lI'bcClt; and exhibited
it to the faid J ufiices ibid', who C1ufed it to be openly read, and
deliver'd to the Grand J ury,and afterwards the Defendant at the fame
Time affirmed the l"1 atter in the faid Bill contained to be true, wherehy
the Plaintiff is damnified, C3c. The Defendant pleaded an infufficient
Jufl-ification, on which they were at Hfue, and it was found for the
Plaintiff. And 'lelvaton moved in Arreft of Judgment; I. Becaufe
it does not appear that the J ufiic~s before whom the Indictment
2
was

1\.J!' h
IvllC
. ~

J At.
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IT !.."-.li.
)

'''-,as preferr'd, were Juf1:ices of Oyer and Terminer, bn only ]ua:.:d Where.rhe r.
.
h Pl'
o f Peace, w h0 cou ld not arraIgn
t e
amtl'ff an d put h"1:11 In, any Aurhonrv
the Tu(}i~('~n,:
Jeopardy: \Vho was anfwer'd by the Court, that as this CJ.le i'ii ought ro b,~
the Declaration is good enough, for the Plaintiff bas laid it to be ad {hewn, and
ge;zeralcm SeJ!iOizem, \"/h;ch has fnch fhong Intendment to CC'.:ry this where nor.
Circumftance, that it was bef)re Juftices, ",·ho had fufficicn t A uthority: And the rather, becaufe in this Action their Authority cannot
come in Queftion or Debate. Otner\T;ife if it was on an Inel ictG1em,
for there fuch general Stile had not been good, but their Authority
ought to appear in Certain, becauf~ the Party {hall be put to an[v,'cc
to it. Then relverto11 moved, that the Plaintiff has not {hewn fufficient Cau[e of Ac1ion; for the Defendant has done nothing but in
a -IF Cour[e of Juftice to prefer an Indictment, and that is lawful; >:r 4 CO. I4 O.
for jf Men fhould be pUilifhed for preferring Indictments, it would I Ro. Rep.
be a great Hindrance of J uftice: And, as 43 E. 3 - is , a Man {hall ~:im. 18S,
never be puni fhed for bringing a fal[e Action; and the rather here, 18 9.
becaufe 11011 CO;2flat \\:hat was done on the Indit1:ment, whether the Mrl.8:0.
Plaintiff was acquitted 0;' arraigned upon it, or not: And if nothing Pre{en:~g
W1S done up:m the IndiCl:ment, the Plaintiff will c1e:tr himfelf roo an nntch,_.. •
me no
f()on, viz,. before the Fact tried, which will be inconvenient; quod Caure of Acjifit c011ceffilm per tott!il2 Cwiam, f3 !zil capiat per Bit/am enter'd.
lion till Trial
had.

St. John verfus Comnlyn .
•

]vbtz brought Ejeri' firm£ in the Common Pleas in Ireland
~:') on the Lea[e of R. G. againft Com my;;, and declared de Caflro,
"Villa C3 'ferris de Kilbrough in fuch a County; and upon Iffue pleaded;
("""'I Ai12t

Error in
Ireland

it was found for the Plaintiff, and he had Judgment there; upon
which Comm)'1t brought his \Vrit of Error in the King's Bench in
IrelmId, and affigned for Error the vVant of an Original, to which
,"it. Johll rejoined and pleaded, that fuch a Dayan Original YVrit was
deliver'd to iuch one, 8c. and concluded to the Country, and the
Judgment was reverfed there for 'Vant of an OriginaJ: \Vhereupon
St. ]Oh12 "brought a 'vVrit of Error of the Judgment of Reverfal in
[he King's Benrh here in E7iglcmd; and the Judgment given in th,~
King's Bench in Ireland was reverfed here, becau[e the Matter was
difcontinued ~ for when the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error in Ireland
affigned his Errors, anu the Defend:ll1t there replied and concluded
to the Country (where in Truth the l'.latter of his Plea fhould be
rried by the Record, '[:77:,. whether the original \Vrit was deliver'd or Dirconrinu~
not, for that appears of Record) and then the Plaintiff in Error there a.nec of Ac·
did n;)t reply or demur on the Defendant's Plea, the whole Matter tlon.
was thereby difcontinued; for there wJS no fun Record of the Proceeding) L,,[,:,: c tbe] uftices of [he King's Bench there, becauit:: the Plaintiff
H h
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had not rejoined to the Defendanes Bar there. And now it was
moved to have the Record remanded into Irela1Zd \vith a Certificate
of the Judges bf their Reverfal here, to be made to the J ufiices of
the King's Bench in Ireland, that he who firfi recover'd might have
his Execution: For they pretended that by the Reverfal of the J udgment in the King's Bench there, the firft Judgment in the Common
Pleas there was affirmed; to which 'Yelverto1t anfwer'd, 1. That the
Record fhould not be remanded; for although 33 E. 3. Error 83. is,
that out of Ireland no more fhall be certified than the Trall1cript,
and according to that is 3+ /iff yet the Law is not fo at this Day;
for the Writ of Error, which goes out of the Chancery here to the
King's Bench there, commands the Record to be [ent; and the Return of the Juftices there does likewife prove it, whieh is ilz ha'c
Verba, Record' 171iffitm: Alfo the Reafon why at firft the Tranfcript
is faJd to be fent only, is for Fear it fhould be defiroyed by the Sea
in the Carriage: But when fueh Fear is over by the fafe Arrival of
the Record, and by the Entry of it in the Rolls here, then it ceafes
to be a Record in Irelcmd, and is a perfecr Record here. ~!od fuit
c012cej]it1lt per Cl!rimil; and J\ 1r. iU{'lZ the Secondary !hewed Precedents in 9 H. 6. that a Record fent out of hebzd remains here;
and fa of another Record in 32 H. 8. But if the Judgment had
been reverfed on the Truth of the l\fatter, although the Judges here
cannot award Execution, becaufe they have no Officer that is fubjeCt to their Command, yet they fhall make a I\Iandate to the Chief
Jufiice there, that he fees Execution done; and that i~ the Courfe;
~lOd f:tit c01ZceffitJil.
Then TeZvertc;z and l\lr. Stepbms moved to have
a new \Vrit of Error here of the firft Judgment in the Common
Pleas there; for although, as 5 E. 2. Ei'lw 89. a \\'rir of Error cannot immediately be brought here of a Judgment in the Common
Pleas there, but it ought to come here by Degrees, ::iz. firft into the
King'~ Bench there, and then into the King's Bench here, becaufe
fuch is the Dfage there, yet this Record being come by fuch Degrees into the King's Bench here, it fcems they may haw, and the
Court after great Debate granted that they fhould ha'\ e, a new \\' rit
quod C(;f'c?1l2 1zobis r~(idet, de bene cffi; for the Reverfal here, as appears
before, was upon a collateral Point, becaufe for \Van: of a Demurrei',
or other Replication to the Defendant's Plea in the \"rit of Error in
Jrdwd, the whole Caufe was difcontinued; for this Court perceived
the Brfi Error, . . . :::;. \\0 ant of an Original, to be Caufe fufficienr to reverfe the firfi Judgment in the Common Fleas there, as alfo for another apparent Error in the Declarat:nn, ~.z. that the ACtion is brcusbt
de Gzfiro, r:Ua 8 ten'is hi }it!/rj'O!'g:'J .)\, \\ithout t "preffil1:?; the ~ umber
de
'
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110 II-due facias PoJPffiollem can be awarded and executed.
Xota lwe. Per Cfitiam.
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Cobb 'Veifus I-iunt.

C

OB B fued a Prohibition in the Common Pleas againfl: Hlt1zt,

r Brown!. 9 8•
as to ~r~or ons

Parfon of D. in Kmt, and fuggefred a Afodlls decimalzdi
Part of the Tithes demanded ag1infi him in the Spiritual 2 ~.r6~n t.
Court, and as to the Refidue fuggefied a Contract executed and pcr- Colts atYdfcd
formed between him and the Pari'Cln in Satisfaction of the Refidue; and not adand becau[e be did not prove his Suggefiion within fix Months, Hunt j;dg~t
the Parfon had a ConfuItation and Cofis affeffed by the Court to i-;~c;e l~~~·S
50S. and Damages 50 s. which ,by the Statute 2 E. 6. !hall be fhall not be
doubled, but in Truth there was no Judgment given to recover giyen fo1'
them, r:Jiz. ideo cOl1jiderat' eft quod }'eel/peret) was omitted; yet Hli12t ~\i
h
thinking that all was perfeCt, brought Debt in the Common Pleas s~~;C~iOl~. e
for the Cofis, f3e. and declar'd on the whole 1\1atter fllprtz, and that ConfultaDamages were affeffed, fitper quo tUlle c01zjiderat' fuit quod reeuperet, rion.
8e. and th,lt the Cofrs were not paid, per quod A:7io accrevit, 8c. Afh. 445,
and thereupon he recover'd againfr Cobb by 11012 fum ilz/"orliZctus: And
thereupon Cobb brought Error tam ilt Recorda (3 Proceffit, 8e. of the
Prohibition, as of the Debt for the cons; and affigned generally for
Error, that th~ Judgment in the Common Pleas fl10uld be for Cob!J
where it was for HIl1tt. But Telvertolz all edged two Errors in Special. 1. That there was no Judgment in the Prohibition to recover
the Coils, but only an Affeffinem of them, without more, which
j) not fufficient; for the Affeficnent alone is but Mattel of Office in
the Court, but no Juctgment of the Court that vdll bind. ~{od
fait CC;;C(jJil71t tc;' tot-nil CrI"Z(':ll. 2. Error, that no Col1s at all
ought to be affeffC'd or adjudged ill the Cafe {upi' 7 ; bc:caufe th~
Prohibition is grounded 3<; well on a Ilk'l!f decil;:I,,'!.:!j, \\hich
\Vi111tS Proof, as on a ContraCt brtween the Parties, v:hich dies /\ntc 102not want Proof; and the SlI'?,::,;eilio!l being intire, and l)(!'t of lt
.;~ti1tj!1g no Proul~ t~ley cannot give :.ny Cofis at all; fJf tl-:Jt is
only \~ Ilfre the whole \latttr in rl-,c Susgcflion wams Fr;);)f; [0
t!le joinin:s of [he Contra'!: v,itb the I\ia,lncr of Tirh;ns:; (l'l\ileges
c:c \vh(,~c: a' ~.) Coir,: Bll: ttle\' J~u:: ~:-.wr :l COl1i'"lutj(ll1 as L,) Cr'. J'L >1-'
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that Part of the SU'ggeftion of the Manner of the Tithing, ,and Sta~tod fttit c011cefJum. So both the Judgments reverfi:.

bit pro refiduo.
~tod Nota.

Sir Robert Miller's Cift·

8I

NoV floS.
R Robert ltfiller was Defendant in a Bill in the Star-Chamber,
Cro: RI. 14 8.
and being examin'd on Interrogatories, the Plaintiff fuppofin&
Dahf.
84 •
. d P erJury
"
"
8 '
t h at h e h a d commItte
on h'IS E xammatJOn
procure d h'11n to
,5Inil . 166. be indicted on the Statute 5 Eliz. and per totam Curiam, he cannot

be indiCted on the Statute, becau[e he is not 'Ieftis, but remains Defendant yet, although it be upon Interrogatories, for if he confdfes
Matter againfi: himfelf upon the Interrogatories he fhall be condemned. ~lOd Nota.

Markam 'VerJus Molineux.
MOli12ellX enter'd his Original in the Common Pleas againft
Markam in an Attion of Debt on a Bond, by the Name of
~e~t. f,
7. If'farkam Alderman de D. and all the mean Procefs was continued
ral ~~~i~~~~ againft him by the Name of Aldermatz; Afarkam appear~d, and the
of the DePlaintiff declar'd againft him by the Name of Markam de D, Efqltire,
Brownl. 99.
Error on
I

fend ant will and the Parties were afterwards at Iffile, and it was found for the

;~ke the

neous.erroSlllk. 6.
UH

Plaintiff, and Judgment given; and it was now reverft for Error, becaufe 7zon C01/fiat
that this Markam is the fame Markam, againfr whom
JV
the Original was enter'd, and the Procefs continued, but rather that
he is another Perfon by Reafon of the feveral Additions of Aldel'mal1, and Efquire. ~lOd Nota.

Fernely 'Verfus Faw[ett.
Cro. Jac.
FEmely brought an Action on A[Ji!177Jjfit againfi: Brame in the Court
2°3·
of Norwich, and had Paw/ett, and
s. for his Bail there; a
Scire facias. Corpus clIm CalJa jfTued 19 lmii 3. out of ,the King s Bench to aFpear
Corpus cum
J"
Caufa.
before Pupham Chief Juftice 9 :tlllii next at l\~or·:,-'i(b; afterwards
Bail.
a Procedendo iffued the :h{me 19 ']1I11ii, notwithfranding the firft \\ rit,
W here B~il Popham 9 ]ltlii wok Bail at NOl"C,lhb, and difcharg'd the Sheriffs
fhaH be dlf- t I1ere 0 f B rome; alterwarus
~
.J
- d elver
l' 'd to
20
11 t"II t h e Prace de77 d a w::\s

7.

7

c Ila rgc d notwirhlbnding
Ii Proccdcn-

do.

fr

'

J

the Sherin:; of Norwich: They proceeded, and Judgment was g:ven
there ag(linft Brame, who brour::ht Error in the King's Bench, and
the Judgment was affirmed, and afrer two JYihils againft the Party
the Plaintiff rued out a St-i,'c (!t'it's againfl: F!~~fttt one of the Bail J
\'.'ho pleaded the :\httcf jil;,}-:r, and the Plaintiff rtplied and fhewe4 the
Pd(cde7.'do, and fo a Demurrer upon that,; and it was adjudged th:u
J

B:l:~fctt
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F:lw(et the Bail is difcharg'd; for by the Taking of Bail by
Popi."'[lJ11,~ the Bail in tb; inferi?f Court at Norwich is abfo1utcly dt1chargcd; altho the Ball taken by Popham was not
filed in Court; for th~l.t could not be till Term: And altho' a
'Proccdemlo Wiled., which might have been a StJperfecieaf to the Procedendo.
tlrfl Jlauc(ls Corpus yet that not being dcliver'd before 2 a'Tu/ti Supcrfedcas.
.' 11 \"";J5 af ter t l'1C. D'1
r.
'PLop.ham, t IJe B·0 dyo'f' .drome
'T,
' Ante 5i·
Wh!.r::
val ta k'en lly
Vide Hr,),
\\/:1') ln~.vf ully difcharg'd by the Buil taken at iVorwich; as if the MainprilC
Bn,};'
comes by flauNts Corpm, and becaufe he cannot find good p9 6race
. d en d 0
BL1il, the -Judge commits the P"uty to the 1\'larfl1al, that dif- 13.
c1wrgcs the B:lil. But they all agreed, that if the Procedelldo Cro. Tac.
had h'2en delivcr\{ to the Si;erift5 before 9 JlIlii, which was the ;6;.
Time in which Popham took the Bail, then it had bee n a SI!perfedeas to the firft \'1rit, and then the Bail in the Court of

Norwich i110uld fiand.

Allie

q;CrfuS

Doughty.

TN01folk)

HE Plaintiff fhewed that he and the Defendant, and fe- A!fumplir.
veral other Tenants (Copyhoiders of the Iv'Ianor of 'D. !-sl~~t;~s&~~d
in
were Plaintiffs in Chancery againft· R. IVoorl Lord Requcfi.
of the ~,lanor to have their Fines made certain by Decree, "Yhere No. C on11"d cmt:on
. t Ile PI"ff
{}. an d La- given,
(Ice !hall be
an d t 11at In
~l1ntl
at h'IS C. . OllS
and
bour iliould procure a Decree fhere for t1w Enjoyment of where not.
their Copybolds at a Fine certain, the Defendant promifcd
to pay the Plaintiff after fuch Decree obtaincd 3 t. when he
iliould be requir'd. The Plaintiff i11ewcd in Certain that he
9.t his Cofts and Labour obtained the Decree accordingly, and
lieet the Plaintiff fucb a Day find Place rcqucfied the Defendant to pay the 3/. yet he denied it, &c. The Defendant
pleaded .LVon AjJi!7l1pjit, and it vvas found againfl him: And it
lvas moved in An-ell: of Judgment; 1. That the Requell: was
not well laid, for the Rcqucfl, being Parcel of the PromifL',
ought to be alledged ill jaao, and not by this 'Vord licet,
which is but argumentative, and not directly; but it was-re~ folved, that ficet is a \Vord affirmative, and being conjoined
with Time ~lnd Pbce certain, is as well iiTuable as the \Vord
ill /(/[10; as appears by 'RlIcklry\ Cafe Com', and by fcveral Plow. Com.
Precedents in Court. 2. It was moved., th<lt there is no No- 12j. b.
tice laid to be given
the Defendant of the Decree in Chancery, and the 31. arc to be given hy the Defendant for and in
Recompcnce of the Decree: 13~t it was ref(~Jvcd, in this Cafe
110 perfonal Notice is ncccfEuy to be given the Defendant of
1 hc Decree, bccaufe it appears by the Declaration, that
the Defendant Wi.~S onc of the Plaintiffs in Chancery all
the Suit, in which the Decree was gLl.nted; fo that he
himidf is P~1i'tv to the Decree; ~11~d it is not like the Cafe of
S! i'C.! ~l\;d rn'l ),', Lr::ly adiud.<::l'd i.n this Court j for there
. 11
fVl~etl': r

to
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/J'heelct promifed Sti'eet upon the Marriage of If/beeler's Son with
Street's Daughter, ed lvlaritagium to give leo t. to the Son, the ParCur. ties intermarried, and U7 heeler did not pay the I cot. and in ./ij!mJ?pjit
brought by Street agairif1: him, becau[e it did not apFar hy the Leclaration, that If/heeler had Notice of the Nlatriage, nnd be being a
Stranger to the Marriage could not pay 100 t. at the llk;'riage with-

Poll. 168.
denied:
•

per tot

out having Notice of it, therefore there Street was barred: But in
this Cafe the Defendant is Party to the firfl: BIll, and therefore
might have as good and full Notice of the Succefs in the Suir, and
Decree, as the Plaintiff' had: vVherefore Judgment was given for
the Plaintiff.

lane rverfos Alexander.
era. Jac.

H E Plaintiff declared on a Leafe m;:J,de to him by /;Jct'~, Pz.''i:;c'!:
for three Yeat~;: The Defendant faid, that the L3:ld, 8(;, is
I Brownl.
Copyhold of the Manor of Fawkcnham in llorfolk, wbereof Queen
14·0.
Eliz. was feifed in Fee, and long before the Leffi)r had allY Thing,
:Ejc8:mcnr.
'Travcrfc.
'Viz. fuch a Day, f.3c. by J. S. her Steward, at a Court, C3c. granted
IDay.
the Lafld to the Defendant by Copy in Fee according to the CuHom; and fo jufiified the Entry on the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff replied and faid, that long before the Copy gran::ed to the Defendant',
'ZJiz. at a Court of the Manor held fuch a Day, 8'c. A:mo 43 Eliz,.
the Queen by Copy, 8e. granroo the Land to the Le1Tor for Life
according to the Cullom, by Virtue whereof fhe entered and demifed to the Plaintiff, C3e. The Defendant by \\' ay of Rejoindet
maintained his Bar, abfque !Joe, that the Queen at the Court of .the
Manor by
her Steward f\.loCh a Day, C3e. granted fhe Land to
the Le1Tor; and thereupon the Plaintiff demurred in Law generally.
And rct~:)erto72 moved, tbat the Traverfe was good in fuch fpeciat
Manner, of the Day and of the Steward, 8c. wherein the Diffe'. rence is where the Act done may be indifferently intended to be on
one Day or another, there the Day is not traverfable; as in Cafe of
a Feoffment by Deed fuch a Day, the Da;' of the Feoffment is not
traver fable, for it pa1Ted by the Livery and not by the Deed; and
the Livery is the Subftance, and the Day but of Abundance, 10 E.
4. 6. The fame Law of the Day in Trefpafs, the Day is not traverfable.; for although it be Gil another Day it is not material. But
where a Man makes his Title hy :1 fpecial Kind of Conveyance, as in this Cafe the Plaintiff makes his Title by a Copy,
there all that is contained in the Copy is material, and the Party
cannot depart from it, for he cannot claim this Land by al1)' o~'
'[her Copy than that which is pleaded; as 18 H. 6. I + in an Ac~
;l:lon againft: ']. S. for 'faking his Servant, and declares that he
~ly Deed retained his Servant the Monday in fuch a \\' eek; in
~','~h C",fe it i,,, a ;r'od Plea f:)'f' the DeiendJnt f.8 fay, that the
io~.

T
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Servant was retain~d with him the Friday arter, abfq!l~ hoc, that the Where ~he
Plaintiff retain'd him the IVlonday. The fame Law, as it feerns, of ~I:~;~rc
Letters Patent, the Day and Place are travarfable, bec:auf~ they ar~ travcrf;.ble,
the [recial Conveyance of the Party, from which he cannot de.;. Ilnd where
(ian. It [eems likewife here, that ald.:i::H~gh ~he Day in thj~ Cafe be not. E'
traver[ed, yet on a general Demurrer the Statute 18 Eliz. of Dc- St. 18 ..
murrers aids it, for the Dav here is not of Sllbftance tuc of Fqrm.
.
But, Pl?j' tot(lm C!{;'i:7li7) the 'Day is not travcrfablehere, but v:hether 2. ~f()d. 18 4.
the Queen granted In elder Copy to the Leifer of the Plaintiff be- Pd., I'; •.
fore the Copy grail ted to the Defendant, fa the Traverfe fhouldbe
,«:PIC hoc, Ql!od Domina Regina c01iecffit modo f.3 fJrm.a to the LetTor
of the Plaintiff. The fame Law in Cafe of Letters Patents before;
the Travetfe fhou!d be, aufqlie boe, ql!nd Domin!!s Rex cOl1ceffit }Jtoda 8
),Oi'111Cf, and the Day and Place does not come in the Traverfe.
Fm~
'J(i' Jufiice contrary, for the Reafon given before by TeI7JCrtOl1.
And
ali'o (by him and. the Chief Jllfrice) it is aided by the Statute 18 E-:
Hz. for it is but Form; for if the Jury find an elder Grant by the
Q!.leen to the Leifor of the Plaintiff, although it be at another
Court, it is fufficient; Clnd by Confequence th Day is not mate,:
i"ial in Subf'cance. ~Jtod Nota. But Williams Jul1ice contrary_ And
O'j all, but FC121W-, adjudged, that the. Traverfe is ill; for the Jury
q.re thtreby bound to find a Copy on fuch a Day and b1 fuch Seevi",:
ard, which ought not to be: Arid a!fo it ~,S .:\iatter df Subftance not
!l.ided by St'ature 18 Eliz.

r

Darby q;CrfuS BOice.

I,

N Eje[{i!ic;,t fdr an: Houfe in L'J1,;.iolt, on ,i(JIt, cuI' p']e~ded, the 1 Brownl.
Jury found a Special Verdier, and the Cafe was fuch: Tenant in 14 I •
Tail of fevera~ Meffijages in L01Zdol1 71afz. 44 Eliz. bargained and EJeUmenr,
fold them lO ]. s. and deliver'd the Deed off of the La'nd: 8 7tll1 •
the fame Year Indentures of Covenants \\rere made to have a Common Recovery fuffer'd of thofe MefTuages, 97 mi . after\vards' a \\7 rit
of Right was fued in Loudolt for thofe 1'vlcffu.1ges returnable at a Day
~:o come; and 1<:) 7an- the fame Year, the Tenant in Tail made Livery of Seifin to J, S. of one Houfe in the Name of all, where the
other I\Idfllages were in Leafe for Years, and the Leffees never at:-orneo, The Quefiiori \vas, if the l\leffuages paffed by the Baraain and
Sail, or by the Livery' And it W:\S adjudged, that they paffcd by the
B.llgain and Sale. And a Difference vIas taken by relvcrtolJ between
-:t",c':tl Conveyances, both executory, and where one is execme.i im~':~ecli;lt~ly; as in Sir Rr;~<"~7il:i ~ Ha!Waid's Cafe, where [everal Lands ... Pnph 9)'
--'P;'C' ::"ve'"l~ !:!-;>":en) k,lI ed, bargained and fold to feveral for Yean, z And, '2J~,

the

2
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Cullom of the Leffee was at Election,
London that 2'7 H. 8. or by Demife at

either to take by the Bargain on the Statute
the Common Law. But it is otherwife,
LyanBd
pa~cs where the one is executed at firfi:; "for there the other comes too
b
arga!l1
and Sal~,
late; as in this Cafe, by the very Debvery of the Bargam and Sale
a~d not by the Land it felf paffed by: the Cufiom of L012do1Z :Without Enrolment
y•
(for, Nota, the Cufiom was found in tbe Verdid) and fo much is
_IAteDr,
expreffed by tl'le Statute of Enrolments, which excepts LJlldo;z; then
being executed, alld the Conveyance perfett by the Delivery of :he
Deed, without any Circumfrance, tbe Livery of Seifin comes too
late; for it is made to him who has the Inheritance of the Meffuage
at the Time j and Poffeffion executed hinders PoffeffioI'l executory.
As if a Bargain be of Land, and before Enrolment the Bargainee
takes a Feoffment, that hinders the Enrolment, becaufe the Taking
of the Livery bas deftroyed the Ufe which paffed by the Bargain.
~'od f!tit c07ZceJfrtm. Another Reafon was given, oecau[e it appears
that the Intent of the Parties was to have the Land pafs by the Bargain, becaufe it was to make a per~a Tenant to the Pr.:edpe, as
appears by the ACts fubfequent, as tbe Indentures of Covenants, the
Bringing of the \Vrit of Right, 8c. all which would be fr'ufrrated,
if the Livery of Seifin fhould be effeCtual: And when the Ad is indifferent, it fhall be take,l nearefr to the Intent of the Parties> as
if a Man has a Manor, to v~ich an Advowfon i3 appendant,
and makes a. Feoffment by Deed of the Manor ctfIJZ pertin', and delivers the Deed, but does not make Livery of Seifin; although the
Deed per Ie is fufficient to pars the Advow[oll; yet, becau[e the Party
did not intend to pafs it in Grofs, but as appendant, if the Manor
'" Dy. 3I I. does not pafs, the Advowfon al<:me does not pars; as it \\ as agreed
a. b.
14 Eliz. in *" A1'Jdrewe's Cafe. [}{JIO.'! Nelta. Pel' toteJn Ciiriaiil And
I And. 17.
Judgment given accordingly, that the Defendant, \\ho claimed L1n~
Mo. 105.
Bend!. :wr. der the Bargain, O1ould ~njoy the Land.

;1V€r

San1ford rverfus Cutclifte,
Covenant.
Concord

..

plc~dc.d.
.

Ovenant brought by the Heir in Reverfion agJinfr the Executo:of Tenant for Life for a Breach of Covenant in the Tefrator in
not repairing the Houfe demifed; the Defendant pleaded, that the
Tefbtor, Tenant for Life, died 19 .Mi?rtii, and that 22 j~i?rtji ((,;;cordat' 8 agreat' fuit i71tcr the Plaintiff and Defendant, that the Defendant fhould quietly depart and leav-e the PoffeI1lon to the Plaintiff,
and ill C01Jjiderat' iJ2dc, the Plaintiff' agreed to difcharge him from
the Breach itt 1101t rcparalldo. And iliewed that 25 .lllartii he quietly departed and left the Houfe to the Plaintiff; and fhewed an
Execution of the Concord, as he fuppofed, and demanded Judgment Ii Acfio: Upon which the Plaintiff demurred in Law. And
it was adjudged for the FlaintifF; for, per Femur, the Concord is void, for there is not any Recompence, nor quid PiC:

C
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quo for the Plaintiff; for the Executor has not any Interefi in
the Houfe after the Death of the Tenant for Life, ,but only
a Licence in Law, to enter and take away the Goods, &c.
then the Accord, that he {hall leave the Haufe, is to no Purpofe, becaufe he has no Interefi in it. And, by Ttlverton and
Crook, the Plea is not good; becaufe the Time is incertain on
this Agreement, when he 111all depart, and altho' the Defendant {hews that he really departed within five Days after,
yet that will not aid the firfi Incertainty; for the Concord is
the Foundation of the Whole, which ought to be certain,
when it {ball be performed; therefore, by them, the Concord
ought to have contained a certain Time, in which the Defendant fhould depart, if he would take Advantage of it. And,
by Wz'Wct11ZS Jufiice, it is not a good Concord as it is pleaded;
for the Time being indefinite, when the Defen.dant ihould depart, he ought to iliew it prefent Execution Df it, viz. that
he inllantly departed: As if a Man comes into a Shop to buy,
he ought infiantly to pay, otherwife it -is no ContraCt executed. But all three, prt£ter Fenner, agreed, that if the Defendant's Plea in the Time of the Depclrture from the Houfe
had been certain, and executed according to the certain Agreement, it had been good; becdufe altho' the ACtion is *
'
.
.
I
D
ero.
Jac
..
d
h
d
d
groun (' on t e Dee, yet Jt IS on y to recover amages. 99.
And fo agrees with >f. Blake's Cafe, 6 Co. 43. h.
Noy lIO'.

Pa[ch. 6 J A C. B. R.
Ker Plaintiff as Adminijlrator of J. S. rverjus Life.

I

N Trover, c1f~cr VerdiCt, and before the Day in Bank, the Trover.

DefendG1l1t pleaded, that the Plaintiff, who brought the
ACtion as Adminifirator of .7- S. being cited in the Spiritual
Court, had per debit [/ffJ ,'1If1'i J formam, the Letters revoked
<"end Adminifiration committed to another. And per Ctlrialll'
L'"
1 l'
'
,
no PI ca; 101' 1t IS a l\L.tter on y w lerem the Defendant fhall
be aided by A1Jd{ra!.(~/( rda, on ,thC' Letters of Adminiaration,
and not by Plea) no rnorc than in the Cafe of a Rcleafe, &c.
2111.7-

KL

Bury

Audica

~e~

~e:~~rs of

Adminifrra~

tvi~dn rey-ok'd.
I

83'

e iupra

Ro. Rep.
6
4 7.
2.
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'"

Bury cverfus Wright.
EA R If!itnefs, ~1i/frefs, that he hath./lole12 my Hair-cloth:
And per Cztr', Nil capiat per 'BdlaJlZ; for it is no direct
Affirmation to charge bim with the Stealilzg of it, no more
than if he iliould fay, 1vlz{ireJs, J10lt 'Will bear lVitnefs that he
hath ,{tole 1Iry HOIie, for thereby the Party who fpeaks does

B
Words.
Palm. 68.

not ihnder the other, but leaves it to the Tefhmony of others
for the Proof of it; as if he ibould fay, J. S. will prove JOlt
flolc my HOl/e; thefe Words will not maintain an ACtion. J!..uod

Nota.

Strickland 'VerjUs Thorpe.
THorpe brought Trefpafs againfl: Stricklm2d, quare Claufum
fregit, &c. 20 Jt!1lii A1Z120 3. with a Continuance till
C ro.Jac.z. o 7.
C
•
1I.T
j'
d"
£
d lOr
£
Error in
6 Nove1l2 b'
r alter;
upon
J. v. 012 Clh a Ver let was roun
t he
Trefpafs. . Plaintiff, and Judgment given: But it was cnter'd, Nihil de
~ur~~:aef~\lF- Fi12e quia pardo7:wtztr. And upon Error, he aiIigned, that the
tera Pardon. Judgment ought to be CapifttZll'; becaufe by Reafon of the
16.17 Car. 2.. King's Pardon by Parliament ..!flula 3. which pardons all Ofc. s.
fences before 25 Septellibr' preceding, he alledg'd, that but
Part of the Trcfpafs was pardon'd, viz. ffom 20 Jzmii to
25 Septe7llbr' following; but that the Trefpafs from 25 Septe11lbr' to 6 No,vembr' is not pardon'd; therefore as to that there
ought to be a Capiatztr. But, per Curiam, the Judgment is
well enter'd, for the fidl: Entry in Trcfpafs being only Pi &
5 Co. 49·
Armis, that being pardon'd, all that depends upon it is parI

Brownl.

2.II.

a. b.

don'd, for the firfi: Entry only makes the Trefpafs. It appears
likewife by the Declaration, that the Continuance of the
Trefpafs is not laid in the Entry, but only quoad tlepa{lurat'
& COll!umptio1Zem herbtC, which is added only to increafe Damages to the Party; but not for the King's Fine.

Oliver cverfus Collins.
1

Browni.

100.

Debt on
~

E.6.

HE Plaintiff brought Debt on the Statute for not [etting
forth of Tithes, and fuewed that he is Parron of the
Parifll Church of parva Laoar in Com' jJex, and that tbe Defcnd~1I1t h~ld fo many Acres infra Paroch de parva Laoar fown
\vith 'Vbeat, whereof tbe tenth fevcr'd from the nine Parts came
to 2 S I. And /hewed that the Defendant aplld parvallZ La'Zwr
pl'tfdiCi' took and carried away the'Vhe,Ir, not fetting out the

T

-

f

2.

Tithes
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t-Tithes contrary to the Statute, whereby he forfeited 601.
\\'hich the Plaintiff demanded treble Value, &c. to his Dam:1g'~ 100 I. and on Nil debet it was found for the Plaintiff,
arh1 ~111edg'd in Arrefi of Judgment, I. That the Statute was Co. Entro
mifrecitcd; for where the Plaintiff declares, qztod CU1l2 4 No- J6SI h' a. ~
,
.
d &
'
r 'd
1
.
l O W . B ,'Z'e/JiUr 2 E. 6. It was enaCte,
C. It was 1<;11, t lcre IS no Dy. 1710 a..
fuch Statute, for the Parliament began I E. 6. and continued
1'd Prorogcttiolze712 till 4 Novt'7lIbr' 2 E. 6. So the Plaintiff is
lniihken in it. Sed 1201J allocatur; for 1000 Precedents are Precedents.
contrary: And in RefpeCt of the. continual Ufe to lay the Sta- ~.~lot ~~I.
tute in this Form as the Plaintiff has declar'd, the Court [aid, l~O~ U'iV,
they would not alter it, for that would be to alter all the
Judgments that were ever given in this Court. 2. It was objeCted, that the Matt~r was mifl:ried, and there ought to be
a new Trial, becaufe the Ve12ire facias was de parva IJavar, Where the
l
where by their Pretence it ought to be from the Pariili de ~ecfr:cm~~le
pctrva La-val': To which Telverto12 anfwer'd, that the Trial Vill, and
was good, for by this ACtion no Tithes are demanded nor whhcpre f!,~m
'I
'~
h
t C
anlJ~,
recover d, but tlC Defendant pundl1ed only lOr t e Contempt Ante &~,
againfi the Statute in 120t fetti1zg forth his Tithe; and this
Wrong, \vhich the Plaintiff complains of, is laid only in the
Town of parva La·var, and not in the Pari.fil; for all the
Places in the Declaration, where the Parifh is named, are but
Conveynnce to the Action, and not of the Sub!hmce of it; becaufe that only i), where the 'fort and Grievance to the
Plaintiff arifes, which is only itt paroa Lav[w . .Q~/od fuit (012ceffit7n per C1trimlZ, upon great Debate at feveral Days:
And Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. The like J udg- Collateral
. b et ween n[iOl{IJ'.
7)
d an d'"
/' d am 111
. an AAl'
Matter in
Inent
,-,o/ter
l,dOn on t h e pleaded
fame Statute, for the lafl: Point of the Venue: S!J,od Nota well Bar confdTcs
adjudged in this Point: But in the Cafe of Co/hrda7Jt, which f?e Declara·
concerned the Earl of Klettricbard (with whom Telvertolz Clon.
was Counfd) it \\';'lS refolvcd, that the Ifruc being on the Cuflom of Tithing) which is found againfl: the Defendant, he
furdl pay the Value expreft by the Plaintiff in his Declaration: Bccaufe by the colLttcul l\1attcr pleaded in Bar the
Dcclar~ltion i~ confdfcd in the \\Thole.
L
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Pickas 'VerJus Guile.

T

HE Plaintiff dec1dr'd, that the Defendant in Confide;.
ration the I~laillti~f adtZl12c 6' Ibidem at the Defe~dant's
be a good
.
Rcqucfi deltbt:ravtt to the Defendant fouf broad Cloths,
Confidcracion.
and two P<.lcks and a half of'Vool of the Plaintiff's to th(: Value 50l. promifed the fame broad Cloths and Packs of Wool
to the Plaintiff upon Reque£l to redeliver: The Plaintiff [aid
i7t faCio that he did deli ver them to the Defendant; yet the
Defendant had not, altho' he was fuch a Day, &c. requefred,
redcliver'd them: And on Non Aj];m1p{tt pleaded, it was found
for the Plaintiff: And Tdvert(!J2 thewed in Arrcfr of Judgment,
that there is no Confidcration laid in the Declaration to draw
a Promife from the Defendant, for the Dr.:fendant had no BeAnte 4. 50. nefit by the Cloths, &c. but 7ZZld{lm czt{fod', which is rather
Cro. EI. 88,. a Charge than a Bcnefit; for the Dcfendant could not ufe
them; and thcrefore it is to be refembled to 9 E. 4. where
Delivery of the Evidences to the true Owner is no Confideration, for the Owner ought to have them of common Right.
!2~tOd fztit concejJu1lZ per totam Curiam. And Nit capiat per
Billam enter'd.
Affumpiit.

What 1hall

Croft q;erfus \Valbanke.
Affumpfi t.
Adminiftrator during
~1inority,

'" here it
ought to be
alledged.
5 Co. 29. a.

Hob. :2.51.

N Aaion is brought againfi the Defendant :1sAdmini£lrator

A

of

J.

S. during the Minority of 'D. and lffue join'd, and

found for the Plaintiff; and :.111edged in Arre£l of Judgment,
that the Declaration is not good, becaufe non cOl1i!nt, whether
'D. be at the Time of the Adion under 17 Years, at which Time
the Authority is determin'd. But it was adjudged, that it need
not be fhc\;vn: I. Becaufe the Plaintitf is a. Stranger to the Power
given the Defendant, and cannot know of what Age 'lJ. the Infant is. 2. Becaufc the Dcfcnd,mt by joining IiTue has admitted
that his Powcr continues: For othcfwife the Exception taken by
the Defcndant 1110uld be plecldt:d by the Defendant in Difcharge
of himfclf, for it lies properly in his Notice, and it is for his Benefit to alledge it.

Burges and Dixon everJUs AIhton.
Prohibition.

T

HE Defendant, Vicar of A. ]ibelJ'd feveraIIy a":
gain£l the Plaintiffs in the Spiritual Court for finall
Tithes, ,md alfo for Herbage, 'Vood, 1\1ilk; the Plaintiffs joined in Prohibition) and furmifed for all (but
2
for
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for fi11all Tithes). ~ ,Cu[~om of Tithing. An?, per tota~1Z ~l::~~~!n~~~
Curiam, the ProhIbltIOn IS not \vell brought 111 both theIr one Prohibi-.
!\ames; for the Suit below being upon feveral Libds, they cion.
Colonot 'join in a Prohibition, for the tortious Vexation of the ~? I~~~·.
one does not extend to the other, no more than two can join Cra.]ac. 647in an Action for flanderous Words; as appears, 'Dyer - Quod ~a~1'JI)'
Nota. Yet the Court did not grant any Confultation, bccau[e K', ' ,19 k '
the Matter b'..:ing on a Cllfiom triable by the Common Law,
they of the Spiritual Court were jufily prohibited, though not
in fuch due Form as they ought to be; and therefore they awarded that the Plaintiffs iliould make feveral Declarations)
and fa proceed as upon two Prohibitions.

Kenrick rverfus Pargi ter.

T

HE Defendant jufiified the Taking of Cattle Damage- I 8~rownL

feafant, on, Sll:rmife of a Cufiom, that the Plaintiff ,be- ~r~:Jac,zo8o
ing Lord, and en)oy1l1g the Place where, &c. folcly to hlm- Noy 13,0.
felf till LmnllZ[lJ-dqy, after that Day it fuould be Common ~~plrl~d
for the Tenants, and the Plaintiff fhould put in but three rna; be °/l:jnr~
Horfes, &c. and bccau[e the Plaintiff after La1l2112as-dav put in ed,in'his own
more Cattle than three Horfes, (re. he took them Damage- ~~~re a
feafant, as he lawfully might. And they were at HTue on the Commoner
Cufiom, and it was found againfi the Plaintiff. And Telvertolz mhaYLtakd~
, Arrefi 0 f J udgment, that the Defendant could not Cattle
t e
or s
fhewed In
Da.take the Cattle Damage-feafant, for it appears the Defendant Ipage-feais but a Commoner, and it likewife appears that the Place flmr.
where, &c. is the Plaintiffs Soil, and his Cattle cannot be
taken Damage-feafant in his own Soil; no more than the Tenant can have Trefpafs againlt the Lord Vi (:) Arlllis, in Re- Ltt. Sect
fpett of his Seigniory, as Lit. & 5 If. 7. are: But, per Ottriallt, 4 84.
the Matter of the Taking of the Cattle Damage-feafant will
not come in Quefiion, becaufe nothing is in Hfue but the Cu..
flam, which is tried againfi the Plaintift: But if the Plaintiff
would have taken Advantage of it, he ought to have demurred; and although he had thereby confeffed the Cullom, yet
wh, the.: a Commoner might take the Lord's Cattle Damagefeafant had then properly come in Debate: And, by Fe12lzer, Con, ~ Rv~
If/illia7l2S and Crooke, fuch taking Damage-feafant is good, ~~7·
for by the Cultom, the Lord is excluded from having but his
Stint, and the Lord may well be !tinted, and the whole
Vefiure and Benefit of the Soil is tl! the Commoners, and they
have no Remedy to preferve their Intcrefi in Feeding their
Cattle but by taking the Lord's Cattle that offend: And the
Cufiom here has made the Lord as mere a Stranger as any other,

L1

and

...
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1~rin.

* 9 Co.
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u. and the Cattle of a ~ Stranger clearly a Commoner may take Da~

b.

mage-feafant, 15 H. 7, 8c. the Chief Jufiice and Telvertol: doubted,
and that as the Tenants by Cuftom have gained a fole f'eeoing in rh(;
Lord's Land, fo they ought to alledge Cufrom and lJfage alfo tQl
diftraill the Lord's Cattle, and that had been good. ~tOd .Sur.:..

Ventres rverfus Carter.

AN

AEtiol1 of Covenant brought in a bafe Court, and Judgment
given there by Nihil dicit, and in Error brought thereon, they
11'
' 0 t' D amages,
Illquiry.
a ffi19ne d two Errors; I. Th at on t he 'vv
rlt 0 f l
nqUtry
Judgmcnr~. the Jury not appearing, they awarded an Habeas CfJrpvrJ, and upon
Vidctur.c~)fi- that the Damages were found. And adjudged Error, for the Law
l'clTum, It- does not give any Habeas Corpora in fueh Cafe, but only where the
~~~~~;:is of principal Matter comes in Debate and in hYue; for if the Jury does
Judgment,
not appear at the Day prefixt on the \Vrit of Inquiry of Damages,
but confide- there fhall iffue an Alias and Plrtres only, 8c. but not an Habeas
rarum.
COl'p'. The fecond Error was, that the Judgment was Ideo videtltJ'
Cur'. And that was likewife adjudg'd Error; for it ought to be Ideo
confiderat', 8c. for that alone is the \Vord of Effect, which imports
the Judgment to be on great Advice: But videtul', or liquet, or
t Noy 77. t cOllceffmn is not good. And upon this \Vord c01zceJ!itm another JudgLatch 83,
ment given in Norwich was this Term reverfed. But Nota, in Fact:
~~~'h~ ~~'3' the Words in this Jaft Cafe were, Ideo i7tc01Z ceffiwz filit, where it was
ero. Car.
faid by Davies of Lincol7ZS-1ml, that the \V ord i72 was void, and the
44 2 •
Judgment good by the \Vord conceffil1n. But, per tOtt71iZ ClI.riam, if
Cro.Jac·3 S6 . 'c011ceffitm had been a proper \Vord, inc072Ceffitni had made the Judg~~ulft. ,2, :ment erroneous; for that is /ijtafi 12071 COl1ceiJum. ~lOd ;..~cta,
Noy

12 9.

Error on
C ovenant,

16, I7 Car.
2.

c.8.

B.l SSEAge

made Katheri11e his Wife, and 70lm his Son (being but of
the
of one Year) Executors; K. only proved the 'Vill,
Executor
and married the Plaintiff, and they brought Debt as Executor aoughtdCo ~e. gainfl: the Defendant omitting yah?2 the Son; The Defendant:
~:n~nlll~a~ pleaded in Abatement of the Bill, that Job?! was made Executor
tion is com- with Katheri11c, and is yet in full Life, not named, 8c.
The
mined duPlaintiffs replied, that yab;; was but of the Age of one Year,
ring Mino- and that Kathcri11c proved the Will, and had Adminiftration comJrity,
mitted Durante mi7Jorc If tate , and that JOh11 is, and the Day of
the Writ purchafed was, under feventeen Years. And thereupon 'Telvcrto71 demurred; ansi it was adjudged for the Defendant, ~'od BiUa caffitur, for both really are Exenltors~ and ought
1

Brownl.

101.

4

w
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to be '*' named in the Acrion: And although by the Adminifiration *' Vide
committed Durante mi720rc a:tate Katherine had the full Power; yet RlLev. 1ST;
,
.
aym. 190,_
the Infant ought to be named, for that affirms hIm to be Execut0r, ~ Lev. 24.~,

Reps rverji-ts Bonhahi.
H E Cafe was, a Feo~mellt was made of thre~ Acr.es to A. an.d I BrownI.
lfe for thel~ ~~~'f')afS,
B. to the Ufe of Rzchard Reps and Mary hIS
Lives, and afterwards to the firfr, [eeond, and thIrd Son of the
1
Bod y of Alary, and afterwards to the Heirs of the Bod y of Afary
by Ricbard to be begotten: They had no Son, but a Daughter
110W Plaintiff; Richard levied a Fine of the Land, 11..fary died;
the Plaintiff enter'd, and the Defendant pleaded the Fine of Rzchard. And adjudged that the Plaintiff is not barred by the Fine;
for Richard had it but for Life, and the Efrate-tail was in the Wife
only; by all the five Juftjces; for they faid, that the Husband is
named only to declare what Heir of the Body of the Wife fhall inherit, not every Heir, but fuch Heir only, as Richard her prefent
Husband {hall beget; and if the Limitation had been to the HeirB
of the Body of the Wife by the Husband, and by J.
begotten, the
Inheritance would be only in the vVife; but yet it is by the later
Words enlarged; for if {he has no Hfue by the Husband, if fue afterwards marries]. S. the Heir fue 1ball have by him {hall inherit. And
they all conceived, that the Inheritance is only in the Wife, becaufe
the \Vord [Heir] which makes the Efrate of Inheritance, is annexed
,
only to the Body of the Wife: But if it had been to the Heirs which What {hall
the Husband 1bould beget on the Body of the Wife, there it is a be.t n E~a.[e.;
Tail in both. 19 H. 6. 7S. a. . The fame Law, if it had been to the :~~r:.n 10
Heirs of the Body of the WIfe, and of the Body of the Husband
begotten, for the \Vord [Heir] is indifferently limited. ~ttre, if
it had been to the Heirs Jupe!' Corpus of the Wife by-the Husband bed
gotten; for rel'verto1t urged that Cafe, and the)" ft!emed to agree,
that it is a Tail in both: Then there is a fmall Difference between
peper Corpus and de Corpore: Vide alfo Lit. 82. b. and compare the J: inft. 2.5. a~
Cafe there with this Cafe; and, as Yelverton thought, Lit. is againfi:
this prefent Opinion: Yet adjudged l£t fllpra by all without any
Scruple.

T

:V

s.

Edluonds rverfus

BOOth,

Ooth, Parfon of B. in ~lIffolk, leafed. all his T~thes of 200 Acres of Prohibition __
Land, whereof RabbIt was then (elfed; to hIm and his Wife, and
the Heirs of Rabbit, to the faid Rabbit by Indenture, Habend' from
Mich' next to, him and his Heirs during the Life of Booth: Rabbit died,
~~,d E h:~ \\'ife had thefe Zoo Acres for her Jointlllre; fhe married
FO'iJi/ef

B

Ij2
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Fowler, who demifed the 200 Acres to Edmo1zds the Pbintiff, and
the Heir of Rabbit granted alfo to the Plaintiff the Tithes of thefe
Acres at Will" and being fued by Booth for Tithes in the Spiritual
Court againft his own Leafe, he brought a Prohibition on the Matter
aforefaid; and upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Defendant,
OJiirhes can- and that he fhould have a Confultation: Wherein the Point was,
not be gr.:r,nc- ,,,hether the I.eafe was "loid, becaufe it was to commence at a Day
~~ ~~r.u~1 e to come, and it was for Life? And Flemi11g Chief Juilice, FeJZ12ef'
mence at a and WIlliams conceived, that it is void; for although Tithes are Spifuture Day. ritual, and are not extinct in the Land, yet in the Conveyance of
them, they ought to follow the Nature of the Land, Rent or other
Hereditaments, which being £1t effi, as 8 H. 7· 3. is, cannot be granted
to commence at a Day to come, if an ~ftate for Life be lImited;
and as 21 H. 6. 46. Tithes are always i1t effe. But by 'lelvertol1 and
Crooke contrary; for here the Leafe is made but of thofe Tithes, which
fbould be due for the Land of which Rabbit was then Owner, fo
that it does not enure by "Vay of Intereft, but by \-Vay of Difcharge
and Retainer, for Rabbit cannot have Tithes of his own Land; and
then a Difcharge may well commence at a Day to come, as to be
difcharged from Suit to a Mill, or fuch like: But by the Chief J uWhere a
itice and /{/illiams, as the Leafe is pleaded, it cannot be taken to
Grant ihall enure by Way of Difcharge; for the Plaintiff pleads, by Force
enure by
whereof Rabbit was feifed of the Tithes to him and his Heirs for the
Way of Inff
tcrelt lind Life of Booth: So that the Plainti having pleaded it by \Vay of
whcr~ by
Intereft, they as Judges cannot intend or conftrue it otherwife.
Way of Dif- And, by Fleming Chief Juftice, this Leafe cannot enure by Way
charge.
of Difcharge, for there are no fuch Words in the Leafe; which
proves it was not intended by the Parties to operate but by \Vay of
Intereft, and that was more beneficial for the Leffee; for if it fhould
enure by V\Tay of Difcharge only, it is fuch a Privilege annexed to
the Land, as cannot be granted over; but if by Way of Intereft, it
may well be granted over. And fo much appears a1fo in this Cafe;
for the Wife of Rabbit is Owner of the Land, but the Son takes
upon him to be Owner of the Tithes, which cannot be, if the fir11:
Leafe had enur'd by Way of Difcharge: And Tdixrtcil inclined
much thereto, that the Pleading of the Leafe, and of the Seifin by
Force of the Leafe, was not good. ~Jod Nota.
,4
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GOll1erfal

Aske AdminijlrJtrix
Husband.

'
T

H E P1ai~tiff' brought Debt againfr the I?efendant as .AQ!~1~nifl:r2- i ~~,~),.-,'n:,
_ trix 0f her Husband on two former J lldgmen~s gIven ll1 t'J.'(j 1:,1,:_
A ,.
f D eDt
1
• Jl.'
Jl.
' . L;<:l~"
.t"lC[lDI~S 0
agamlL
tnc I nteuatc,
<'Ie d H-,e\';c;,i t h
e R
eCf)'iencs.
The Defendant pleaded, tbat the Intefl:ate enter'd imo a Rcco?:~
nifance AnJ20 35 .£liz. in Chancery to Sir Hugh Bethel, und f;'e\'ild
that after the Judgments obtained by the Plaintiff) Sic HI!,~b h:1d
Judgment againft the Intefiate on tbe Recognifance, ;ind tb~ r !he
had not Aifets to fatisfy the Plaintiff of the Goods of the Intefrate
ultra b01Z~ OJZC'fabilia to the Judgment on the Recogr:i~~nce: And c'l1. _
thereupon the Plaintiff demurred. And, by Femzcy and If Zi!UEiilJ' ; i ~,rc; '~J~'l 2,
J ufrices, the Plea in Bar is good; for although the Plaintiff's J udg- r~~~(c~;!l't:,o~
rnents in his Adions are prior to Sir HlIgb Betbel's Judgment, yet the a Bar.
Plaintiff by this Action does not demand Execution of the firi'c Judgments, but only demands his Debt recorded; for this Acrion is an
Original, and in the fame Courfe, as if be had dennnded the Debt
on the firfi: Bonds. S6 that, forafmuch as the Plaintiff has not fued
his Scire facias to execute the firft Judgments, but has brought his
new Original, the ~lea is as well allowable here, as if it had been
upon the Bonds themfelves. Fleming Chief J ufrice and TeZvertolz
contrary: For this Plea had not been good by the Inteftate himfelf, agd the Executor or Adminifirator does but reprefent his Per=
fon; and a1fo this Plea is not good, but in Excufe of a Devaflt!(7)/t;
and they conceived th::t Paymeilt ill Pais to the Plaintiff had been a
good Bar againft Sir Hligh, becaufe it trenched to the Satisf~.r::t;C:n of
a Judgment on Record, which i:; equal in Nature with Sir Hllgh's
Judgment. And they \vere likewife of Opinion, tha:: this Action is
in Nature of a Scire (C:C:v1S, for he demands the Debt ill another
CDurfe than it was orlginaJ]y; for the Debt which was on a Matter
of \:Vriting, is now by the Judgment become a Debt of Record, and
of fo high a Nature, that, pending the Judgment in its Force, he * C T'I
r
•, cannot relOrt
to h ave an A <':lion on t h e Bond: ~tOd vide adjudg'd 60S.roo £. •
~;-I HigS/i:'s Cafe, 6 Co. +4· b. Crooke Jufiice doubted: Therefore, Mo. 545.
becaufc the Defendant was dead, the Court \vould not refoh-e.
Ow. ) 7· con~
.
tu.
r

Bettifivorth

l-[H E

ruerJuJ

CanlpiOl1e

PLtintiff', as Executor of ]. his Father, declared agaiilfi: AlJum':[;~.

~hc Defendant, that whereas there was a Communication and
Agreement, that the D;:fendant fhould have all ti;e Iron p,c-or-Ie in
rl,~:b a f'ufII.1Ce, ~ iyi!'r; 1~'['i?l:l:lil R.'f'!11l r,f 40 s. p:.;- Ton, and tf!Jt
:1...: T~ibt:;r,.:i!;/:,),~F: to the l>J(:~'I,Lu~t, t:~Jt be fLculd L~,::

1\1

U

>tll

1
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all the Iron made in that Furnace, itt COlz(iderati07ze itzde the
Defendant promifed the Tefiator to pay /eCZt1ZdU7lZ Rat!!7lL aforef;;1id.; and fhcwed that the Defendant had had fo many Tons
i:md fo many Pounds of Iron, which amounted, according to the
Rate aforefaid, to fo much Money) and confdfed SatisfaCtion
of Part, and 1191. to be arrear and not paid to the Tcfiator
or the Plaintiff. The Defendant pleaded Payment, and Hfue
thereon, which was found againfi the Defcndant, to the Damage
of 200 t. And it was iliewn in Arrd! of Judgment, that the
Plaintiff has not fhewn the Conlideration was pcrfornled on
his Part, for the Defendant was induced to make tIle Promife
in Hopes and in Confideration that he fhould have all the Iron
made there, and the Plaintiff has not avcrr'd, that the Iron
deliver'd was all; as 13 11,7- & 6 E. 4. A !vlan is bound to
enfcoff J. S. of all the Land defccnded from his Fatber; it is
no Plea~ that he has enfeoffed
S. of 100 Acres'defcended,
without an Avernlent that thofe 100 Acres nrc all that defcended. To which it was anfwer'd by the Court, that the
ero. EI. 543· Confideration ex -parte !2ueretltis was not, that Defendant
Rob.
?J. fhould have all the Iron; but that the Tcfiator promifcd that
P romlle againil: Pro- the Defendant :filould have all the Iron; fo that the Confidera~
mire is a
tion on each Part was the mutual Promife the one to the o~
~~;:ti~~~fi- ther; and altho' the Tdlator is now dead, whereby the Defendant cannot have an Attion againfi: the Plaintiff as Executor
on the Tefiator's Breach, yet the Promife ex P!1rte of the Defendant continues. 2. It was objeCted, that the Defendant pro~
lllifed to pay for every Ton 40 f. and the Plaintiff demands
for Pounds and Sows of Iron, which is not within the Promife.
To which it \!Vas anfwer'd by the Court, that the Promife \Vc1S
to pay /ecztlzd1f7B Rata71l, and a 'Ton amounting to 4:) J. the
Defendant TI1Ua pay for Pounds and Sows according to the
Rate, computing how m~my Pounds o'r Sows \\'ill make a TOll;
and Judgment was given accordingly for the Plaintiff.

.t.

Mich. 6

J AC.

B. R.
Scadding's c,tje.

Noy 1)1,
HabCllS Cot~

1m , .

10:

N IJlluuts CorpztS ifTl.1ed out of the King's Bench to

1~~\ have tbe Body of one SC.U/({/11g comnlitted to
-':..,1.. M~lrfl1alfea
by Sir ']hO?iWJ Crompton Judge of
Admira~ty: And upon the Return of it, the Caufe
pcarcd to be:, for aiding ~md abetting one EX011, who
~,-

I

the
the
~tp

Was

il1\iittcd

Mich. 6

J iI, c.

B.R .
.
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Appleton rveifus Doily.

PpZetnf.",
'
A 'Doily

as Executor of one Appl:;-ZOlZ, brought Debt a- I 13:-.:;';,;,1.
.
gainfi:
for Arrears of fever~J Rents, 8,S \-"cl1 Copy- ~Oe~t on Srar.
bold Rents, as Free Rents, belonging to the Manor of 'D. 32 H. S. .
whereof the Tenatar rvas fcifed and died feifed, and the Rents Arrears of
not pclid to him in his Life-time, whereby they bclong'd to the ~::~~enr.
Plaintiff as Executor; and the Defendant, altho' requir'd, had Livery.
not paid, contra jormam Statuti 32 H. 8. and, per Curiam; Atrornmcnt.
1. 'rhe ACtion does not lie for the Copy Rents, for the Swtute 32 H. 8. does not extend to them, but only to l~\"ents out
of frcc Land. 2. It docs not lie for the free Rents, becaufe the
Plaintiff has not declar'd, that tbe Dc:;fendant attorned to the
Teflator in his Life-time; and altho' in Pleading, it is good to t Co. Sl.b.
alledge a Feoffment of a Manor~ without pleading any Livery) Cro. El. 4°1.
or any Attornment of the Tenants, yet when the Rent of any
Freeholder comes in Debate) both the Owner of the ]\'Ial1or, and
his Executor who dcmands it .ought to convey a Privity, between the Tenant and the Lord) which muft be by Attornment,
for the Rents and Services do not veft without Attornment.
,QjtOd Nota. .

'
T

Peirfon rverfos Pounteys.

H E Plaintiff, as EXccut'-il" of l\.T/d-olflJ Tcir(o?z brought t Brow!,)_
Debt againfl: 70hz 'P():£1;'!~')'J of L07ZdoJZ .r'vlcrehant, quod ~oc~;~,
'I't'J lL7t u" 3031. I:! s. pro eo 1/1/'-1.1. CUllZ the Defendant 8 0{70!-,' ,
I), 9:;' at L071do1Z) 0-c. per 11 ii/lilli flfi71!l, CYC. CW'I!(J,;}it (e d~'UJC to the 'I'cfi:ator 15 18 Fllll'CIlCC Polifh) v:l:tch t'u-c <1.mounted to 303 I. 12 J. to be p1id t:,,) the Tcil;tt;~,r (13
r

6, J A C. B. R.

~Aicll.
Candlemas
a Payment

SoZutio71em Fefti Purijicati01zis,8co vocat' Candlemas-day next foIlow-

Averment.

20

ing; and to that Payment bound himfelf by the fame Bill: And the

uCed among
ff r
'
.Merchants Plainti in ,ac10 dicit, quod prced SoZutio1tes ditfi Fefli Purijicati011is, 8c.
:'0 Fcbr.
next after the making of the Bill, [Zlehmt fecltndttm UJttm jJlercator'

~L~h:t
JlIdg~s will

Febr' 1598. yet the Defendant had not paid, 0c. the 1518 Florence Polifh? or the 303 t. 12 s. to the Teftator, nor to t?e Plaintiff,
8c.. To .thl3 the D~fendant pleade~ NMI eft !afful1:, and It was found

take Notice. agamfr hIm. And It was moved In Arreft of Judgment, that the
~Ijrencc Po- D~claration is not good. I. Becaufe the Payment of Ca1td!emas is

h~\del~and- not known in our Law, q1tid i1Ztelligitur by it: But 72(m aZ!ocatttr; for
e that, which prima facie is unknown in ordinary Intendment, is aided
~arlc [of
Englifu Mo- and manifefl:ed by the Averment in the Declaration, that fueh Payney.
ment among Merchants is known for the 20 Febr', and the Judges
ought to take Notice of that whicb is ufed amongft Merchants, for
the Maintenance of Traffick; and tbe ratber, becaufe the Defendant
does not deny it, but pleads N07t eft [affltm, whereby he confeffes the
Declaration to be true in fuch Averment. 2. It was objetl:ed, thai
as this Cafe is, the Ufe of Merchants is not material, becaufe the
Tefiator, for any Thing that appears, \Vas no Merchant. But 11011
allocatur; becaufe it appears, that the Defendant, who bound bimfelf
to the Pilyment, was a rvferchant, and th~ Tefiator mufi: take the
Bill as the Defendant will make it; and it feems that he cbofe to
make Payments according to the Ufe among Mercbants, and not according to tbe ordinary Intercourfe between Party and Party. ~tod
Nota. Per totanz Curiam. TelvertoJt of Counfel with the Defendanr.

DrOlnant rverfus Weftofer.
Words.

H E Defendant fpoke thefe Words of tbe Plaintiff; DrOiemt's
_ Wife (im2llcndo llxorem of the Plaintiff) pick'd 5S. 6 d. o:!t of
H. Davie's {Fife's Pocket, and Let Hlisbaj2d (i121ll!mdo the Plaintiff)
~~)f!S C012fe12tillg to the lame. And Judgment \v:;s given in the Comm::m Pleas for the Plaintiff, and a1fo affirmed on a \\' rit of Error;
for the firft \"lords laid to the Plaintiff's \\'ife's Cbarge are flanderOllS, for to ;liC'~ .a Po~'ket, 8c. is in common Phrafe taken i11 pejori
S(-;jl!, and all one with Stealing, efpeeially as tbis Cafe is; for {he is
fh~irged not only to pick a Pocket, but to t?ike 5 s. 6 d. ont of it, which
~:j,-:z~tly enforces (be Slander; and being flanderous to tbe \Vife,fo it
.;, llkc:."ife to the Husband, who is Pl~intiff; becaufe he is cbarged
to Le cOljmti12g to the lame, which imports that be animated and al.,e1:red his 'Nife i12 ba eviZ O"fJ"j'CS, C7id if; let Pi6kiJ2g al1d Stealilip:,
,')~j /\To:a.
Yelverton jr'O ['~T'o

T

"(o.~

...

' ...

Talbot

.
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Talbot roeifus Godbolt.
Odbolt
G
to~) to th~

28 Etiz. fealed a Bill in fuch Form: Memorand' tbat 11 Brown1;
have rccciv'd of Edward Talbot (who was the Plaintiff's Tefta- 103·
Ufo of my Mafl~r Afr. SerjCa1tt Gaud'y e Sum of 4:°1. to be ~il~c:f ri:br~
pazd at Mlchaelmas fOllowmg. In Debt on thiS BIll the Plaintiff de- \-Yhat Words
elared verbatim as the Bill was, and demanded the 40 t. and the De- in a Bill ihaB
fendant demurred: And his Pretence was, he fuppofed, that he re- char&c a ,
ceived it but as Servant to another's Dfe, and fo was not to be ManmDebt~
charged as principal Debtor; for the Bill is but a Teftimony of the
Receipt, as I H. 6. 8 2 H. 6. in Account, an Indenture teftifying
the Receipt under his Seal does not alter the Nature of the firft Account. But it was adjudged for the Plaintiff; for although the Premifres of the Bill mention the Receipt to another's Dfe, yet in the
laft Claufe of Repayment it does not fay, to be repaid by his Mafler; Vide 5 E. 41
for then it had not charged him. But the Claufe is general (to be 55· b.
paid) which muft of Neceffity bind him who fealed; for otherwife
the Party would lofe his Debt, for he has no Remedy againfi Serjeant Gattdy: And therefore the Debt appearing to be due, it !hall
be conftrued firongly to go in Satisfaction of the due Debt. tt10d
J..~ota. Y el verton pro ~tcr'.

Alexander rverfus Lane.

tk

Weft rverfus Lane.

Lext'!12der brought Debt on a Bond of 40 t. againfl: Lane as Ex- I BrownI;
ecutor of P. The Defendant pleaded, that P. in his Life- 10,.
time was indebted to him in 40 t. juft I?ebt, and that Goods to the ~~~~utor do
Value of 101. came to the Defendant s Hands, which he retained fon tort can..
towards the Satisfaction of his OWIl Debt; and averr'd, that llulla not pay
•
bona plllra above Goods to the Val ue of lot. ca me to the Defen- himfelf.
dant's Hands to be adminifi:er'd, 8c. The Plaintiff replied, and
fhewed that the Defendant is Executor de [011 q'ort to P. £.3 quod habet
multa alia bOlla of P. adminijira71d' apud S. in the fame County of
.l\TaJolk, and concluded, (3 hoc paratus eft vcrijicarc, 8c. The Defendant rejoined, and demanded Judgment, if the Plaintiff fhould be
received to fay, that the Defendant is Executor de [011 q'ort; forafmuch as by the Declaration he has affirmed him to be Executor' q'ejiC ilte71ti; and thereupon the Plaintiff demurred in Law. And as to
the !\latter in Law the whole Court was with the Plaintiff; for he
may \vell reply, that the Defendant is Executor de [011 q'ort, notwithftanding the Declaration; 'if: for there is no other Form of De- * I, ?\iQG;
c1aration, as it is adjudged in CO:I!tC/S Cafe 5 Rep. jot. 30. But, pet 20).
tet' O!!", the whole Plea is difcontinued; for the Defendant having
pleaded as to Goods to :ne Value of 101. which he retained for a
Debt, and that he had :10~ p/':r:1 Ll.'a t!rflfi/lz.:!:rcmd', that is an Offer
J\ n
of

A

7

.......
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""here an
of a good Iffue; then when the Plaintiff replies, that he ha~ pI:!;'':;
ill Conclu- bona, 8c. and concludes, 8 hoc paratus eJl (OCi'2)7'C,;,'0, it is not
fian of a
r
Plea difcon- good; for he ought to have laid, 8 hoc pettt quod i/zq:mat' tJet Pa~
tinnes the

Whole.
JUd,gmcnton

~o~f~~;~

1lO[wirh·
~,anding the

1~ P~a of
~ ~ro~rll.
6,0.

Mo. 5::'7.
5 ~t}o.~.

t'T~e '~~i-'
ginal is hars
de liver.

triam; for now there is a Surplufage of Goods denied by the Defendant, and urged by the Plaintiff, which ought to) (ome in I ffue, but cannot by Reafon of the ill Conclufion. Bur in the fame
Term between If/eft Plaintiff, and La71e Defendant, where lIeft demanded but 41. Debt againft Lane as Executor, Itt fiiPIC'; ?nd all the
Refidue of the Plea was, ut Jttpra, Judgment was given for the
l?laintiff, becaufe the Defendant had confefTed Goods in his Hands
to the Value of lot. which is more than the Debt demanded; and
therefore forafmuch as by Judgment in Law an Executor de Jon
'I'ort 'it- cannot retain to pay himfe!f, altho' the other Proceedings
in the Plea are ill, yet all that is ont of the t Cafe, and Judgment
111all be given on the Defendant's Canfeffian, and fo it was. ~lod
Nota. Tetverton of Counfel pro ~tereme.

Grene roerfus Eden.

DE
J.

•

1

B T on a Bond of 200 I. dat' 3 Septemb/ I Jac , the Condi]04·
tion was, that if the Defendant 4 Septembr' ./into 2. paid 100 1.
Debr,
to
S. at fuch a Place, and alfo faved tbe Plaintiff harmlefs from
any Suit, C3c. which might be brought againft him by Reafon of the
Bond in which the Plaintiff, as Surety for the Defendant, Stat ol!igat' to the faid ]. S. that then, C3c. The Defendant pleaded that
well and true it is, that he per fcriptum [ttttm obligat' gercm Dat' 3 Septembr' I Jac' acknowledged himfelf bound in 200 I. to the Plaintiff:
But he further faid, that the faid Bond was not deliver'd as the Defendant's Deed till 17 Sept em' A12120 2. and that then fllit primo deliPrimo ddi~ berat', and pleaded further, that he had faved the Plaintiff harm~erat', whtre lefs, 8c. upon which the Plaintiff demurred. And it was adjudged
it flull be
for the Plaintiff: For the Bond in the Declaration is not anfwer'd;
pl.chaded
for the Plaintiff fuppofes in Faa
that
the Defendant was bound .to
Wlf our a
,
.
TnlVcrJe.
him, 8c. per fcriptu17Z obligat bearmg Date the fame Day, t3c.
whit h is intended a perfeCt Bond at that Day which the Plaintiff has
declar'd; then for the Defendant to fay, that it WJS firfl: dc!i!'Ci"{/!'
17 Septembr' A1l11O 2. which is a Year afrer, is bur by \Yay ot Argument and ill, without taking a Traverfe, that it \\ CIS made 3 Scpteml-r' I Jac. 2. As the Defendant has pleaded, he has made Par::
of the Condition idle and vain; for where by the Bond exprefl:
in the Declaration there is a Condition annexed for Payment of
100 t. at a Day to come, viz. 4 Septcmbl" A111ZO 2. now the DefendJnt has made the Day of Payment paft bcf':>re he fuppores
the Bond to be deliver'd, which tolls in a Manner the Effe..:t
of the Plaintiff's Suit.
And if the Condition had not {tood
',;:1 two Branches, but on one only, and the Defendant would
3
plead
r Brownl.

Miello 6
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plead the Delivery after the Condition impoffible to be performed,
then is the Bond become fingle for the whole 200!. 4},)d Hrt£1. P,:,"
tot am Curiam. Yelverton of Coun[el 1'/c ~I[t'-

Pinconlbe 'VerjUs Rudge.
Udge demifed the Manor of D. to Hunt for Twenty-one Years; l"Ol{ IS:··
and afterwards by the \Vords, dedi, (o11ce.oi, dimiji () :7el jtriJI.?ill Hob. ~
r
tr,??!di, demifed the fame Manor to the Plaintiff for Life, who en- Co\,u.a ,',

R.

ter'd, and was oufted by Hzmt the firft Termor; upon which he
brought Covenant, and fuppofed the Breach, forafmuch as Hu1?t had
expelled him. To which the Defendant pleaded, that before this
Writ purchafed, the Plaintiff on the fame Covenant had brought
Warrantia Chartee againft him in the Common Pleas, which yet de- \Varrantia
pends, and demanded Judgment if, the Warral1tia Chart.c indif- Char:;e ~c~
cuffed, the Plaintiff lhould have
this Attion? Upon which the Plain- penprlllDg
.IS
.
no
caIn
tiff demurred, and it was adjudged for him. For, I. It was held, Covenant.
that the Bar is not good; for an Action of Covenant and a Warr'a11tia Chart.:e are of [everal Natures, the one is real, viz,. the
Warranty of Charters, and by that he fhall bind the Land it felt,
which the Leifor has at the Time of the Judgment; the other is
perfonal, {cit' the Covenant, and by that he lhall only have Damages. Then it was moved that the Declaration was not good,
becaufe it appears that the Pbintiff is Tenant for Life, and Tenant On what £~
for Life fhall not have CovenatJt on a \Varranty in Law, but only vidion LeC,
on a fpecial Covenant, as 26 H. 6. Cove7la1tt 10. To which it was fcc for Life
anfwer'd, thrtt the Difference is, where the whole Efrare for Life ~"1l have
is evicted, and where only the Poffeffion for a Time; for if a Stranger ovcnan~.
enters without Title, be it a Term or a Freehold, no Covenant lies
by 26 H. 8. 3. C3 32 H. 6. But if the whole Eftate for Life be eviCted under the Title of the Leifor, the Leifee fhall not have Covenant, for thereby he is to recover only Damages, ~hich are perfonal, which are no Recompence for the Lofs of the Freehold. But
in the Principal Cafe a Term for Twenty-one Years is only evicred,
and the Leffee who is Plaintiff continues feifed of the Freehold; and
therefore, becau[e it is but a Chattel that is evit1ed, the Plaintiff by
this Action of Covenant may have full SatisfaCtion. And the Words
in the Leafe will er.ure to a double Warranty, dedi, for a Warranty Dedi, a y;ar~
of the Freehold, and diiifiji for a Warranty againft an Evietion for runty f~~ the
Years; for otherwife the Leifee is without Remedy, which is not i;;~l~il;io
reafonable, \,'hen by any Confiruclion by the \Vords of the Leafe Term.
Remedy is gi\'en; and therefore 17 E. 3. 18. a. q-hoi"pe. If a .Mall
makes a Feoffment of Land by Deed with \\"arranty, and a
Stranger extends a Reco~llifallce of the Feoffor on the Poffeffion of the Feoffee, Covenant well lies on the Deed w itll Covenant O;'l
vVarranty. a W~rranty.

fa; ..

Mich. 6 JAC. B. R.
Warranty. And 18 E. 3. Statham. Covenant. Placito ultimo. cr.
made a Feoffment by Collufion, and died, the Lord recover'd the
Ward of the Land for his Time; adjudg'd that the Feoffee Ihould
have Covenant againft the Heir when he came to full Age. And
that was COltCcjJmn per totam Curiam. And adjudged for the Plaintiff. Tetvert071 pro ~tereJJte. Nota well this Cafe, for it is the
firft adjudged in this Point.

Ewer rverfus Moile.
Cro. EI. 77 1 •
'Walle.

THomas 1I1r;ile brought Wafte againfr Ewer for Wafte done in a

Meffuage, Land, Meadow and Wood to him demifed by the
Plaintiff for a Term of Years then paft, and declared that he was
feifed in Dominico fuo ut de feodo of the faid Meffuage, 8c. and leafed
to the Defendant for a Term of Years, 8c. who had done vVaite.
The Defendant Ihewed, that the Meifuage, 8c. was Parcel of the
Manor of Caverjield, which came to H.8. by Diifolution, and fo to
Queen Elizabeth, who by her Letters Patent dated, 8c. granted it
to R. Hitchcock in Fee, who conveyed it to the Defendant in Fee, who
regranted it to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, as long as Hitchcock had
lifue of his Body, by Virtue whereof the Plaintiff enter'd, 8c. and
demifed to the Defendant prout in the Declaration: Et dicit ttlteritls
in faBo, that Hitchcock died at D. without lifue of his Body,
20 la?l. Amlo 3. (which was after the original Writ of vVaite purchafed and the very Day of the Return of it) and concluded, C3
hoc parat' eft, 8c. upon that the Plaintiff demurred generally, and
had Judgment in the Common Pleas; whereupon the Defendant
brought Error; and in the King's Bench the Judgment was affirmed;
for there are two great Faults in the Defendant's Plea; 1. Where
the Plaintiff in the AC1ion of vVaite declares of a Seifin in Fee in
himfelf, out of which the Defendant's Leafe is derived, which ought
to be intended a pure and abfolute Fee, the Defendant does not difclofe any Eftate in the Plaintiff, but a Fee determinable, which is
another Kind of Eftate than the Plaintiff has alledged; and therefore it is not good without a Traverfe; for the Defendant's Plea
ought either to confefs and avoid, or traverfe the material Point in
the Declaration, which is the Seifin in Fee: And the Defendant by
his Plea does not confefs it; for Confeffion is only, where the Plaintiff and Defendant agree in one and the fame Thing, which is not
here; for the Plaintiff claims an abfolute Fee, and the Defendant
~Vhere Seilin gives him only a Fee determinable; and therefore he ought of Nein fcc fha,ll cdIity to tra\ erfe; for where the Parties vary in Eitate, in the
be rraverled. Quantity of it, there a Traverfe ought to be taken; as if the
Plaintiff had intitled himfelf to a Fee as long as
s. had lifue, and
the Defendant would derive an Eitate in Fee as long as T D. had
lifue, he ought to take a Traverfe; for although they agree in the
3
Nature

:r.
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Kature of the Eftate, yet t:":', \'.~r'} iii the tru(; Suc,f:2.:r-::'~ by,' Rea:"
fon of the ddfereu: Limitati r ) ,:~
~.l'~'le fan,e Lc1Y, i,' tilC" Pi2i;1':iff in
\/ :-.;te dechr~' of an ECtcF::: F' ~1iEl Len 1 d,e H.:;r" :\~cde~ a:,d ~IJe
De!:::nc.}l1t derive~ ,he IJbct to the Plain~)ff Zlli:1 'C;~e "'-::.t:::r5 t'-:n';::11.,
f.3c. ]r is not good \\1[ho'J[ z, ~;',?\C:;'[e oi'll1e Efute ~'u~'~:fed til,- the
PL:lIDti{f
Sr) in :;2 H. 6. 1,"here a ;\lan intitled 11:l-,1~'df to a Re:;tchar 6e by Prefcription, ?,ne: the odlcr ','Jould fa;" tbat ; 'e Grane
commenced by Deed <tr;,e:- Time of l"!<~:':l J:T, he CL1 0sI1'C to nz<"crfe::
, p I'flCTlptlOn.
r'
- da'l~''3
. '::-,1':3
T'"
' b eC1U f,e ,1(:
I
U;t
2. ~r'he D eter.
IS 110c I!,ooo.,
allecL:es the Death of l1zrcbcr)(/' withou~ ! f:lk:, ::::.c~'''f ;:;Z, ::. a:;l~ NUlz
c;;Ji;,:t, whether 20 j,7iJ. An7lo 3. was b,:)'()ff' the '\;\'1:'"( pu;c:lafeeJ, or
after; and that is ~ery. material; for if he die? befo~e the ;'\;~it [lUfchafed, then nothll1g Il1 Reverfion at the TIme or the V.lnt p'.:rchafed, is a good Plea for the Defendant; and if he died after the
Writ purchafed, then he ought to alledge the Death WitllG~t liTe:;
pending the \Frit; as in 2 (3 3 II 4. In 'vValle brought by Tenant i:1 fp~cial Tail, the DefencLvlt al1C'dged the DeJ~h of the J[f;~e
pendin~ the \Vrit, whereby the Plaintiff wa') but Tenan':" in Tail 8r:'
t":'f £')ilibility.
And although the 20 J,:;12 . ././l~iZJ 3. Vias after the 0ris>nal pUl'cbafed and the Day of the Return of it; yet the J1l1.:!g·=S
will n')t take Notice of it without the Allegation of the Party: And
fo agree all the Books, that it ought to be pleaded pending the
\Vrit; for in Pleading a Thing after the laft Continuance, it is not
good Pleading, quod poft zilti1l2am COJ2titwatiol1em fuch a Thing hapEen'd, but it ought to all edge precifely the very Day, vii. from
fllCh a Day to fuch a Day. So in Error on a Judgment giv-en, the
Judges do not inquire for any Errors in the Record, unlefs the Party
firft affigns fome. And alfo here the Defendant does not offer the
Plaintiff any Hfue, for if he takes Iifue, tbat Hitchcock did not die
without Iffue 20
Amlo 3. if he died 10
A1JnO 3. nay, if he
died without Hfue before the Leafe made to the Defendant, yet it
will be found againfi: the Plaintiff; for Death v.;ithout HTue any Time
before the 20 Jan. An1to 3. deftroys the Plaintiff's AEtion; and
therefore the Day cannot be made Parcel of the liTue, as it will, if
the Defendant's Plea in Bar fhall be good. ~J1od Nota. Per totam Cf:~Ai'l;;t. Teivertrm was of Counfel with .M.oile the D:::;[t.'n: <'I1~,
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Horne q;erfus Widlake.
·.N Trefpafs, ~{are c!c't/',t,:iZ fregit, and {poiled his Gra[s in D.

I

The Defendant pleaded, that in the Clofe, v. here the Plaintiff fuppofes the Trefpafs, is and from Time whereof, Cv',
has been a FO(jt-';i'."Y for all the King's Subjec1s in, per e3 t"(7.':5
the faid C)o[e to fuch a Pbc~; and that the Plaintiff i'u:h a

o

0

I

~l:y

:28.
An old
w~v Hop,.
~l\:;' \j,new
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Day ploughed z~p the faid Foot-wC!)', and fowed it with \Vheat,
and laid Thonzs at the Side of it j and pleaded, that within
the fame Clore prope the antient Foot-way, the Plaintiff before the Trefpafs fuppofed, reliquit & ajJig1Zttvit another FootW{!), for all the King s Subjetts to go over this new Way, which
'Vay from the Time that it was laid forth, had been ured by
all Foot-PajJe11gers; wherefore the Defendant Tempore quo
went in the \Vay fo affigned to fuch a Place, &c. which is
the fame Trefpafs, and demanded Judgment. Upon which
Where the the Plaintiff demurred. And it was adjudged againfl the PlainDefendant
tiff; for the Defendant's Plea is a good Excufe againfi the
rr.a y cxcufe
Tort in
Plaintiff, becaufe the Plaintiff did the firfl Tort in flopping the
himfelf, by antient \Vay, and alfo he has affigned this new Way for Paffig~~ri~~hc [engers '. vvherefore contrary t.o his own Agreement he fhall
Plaintiff.
nnt pundh the Defendant; as If there had been a Foot-way over the Clofe of J. S. by a Hedge, and 'J. S. will remove the
Hedge into a new Place j if PaiTcngers in uGng their \Yay go
by the Hedge, where it is newly fet and fixed, they 111a11 not
be puni111ed for it, becaufe it arifes from the ACt and Tort of
the Plaintiff himfclf, and valenti 120n fit ItzjZlri{!, as 8 E. 4- 5. a.
if Water runs through the Land of ifJ. and .fit. flops the \Vater
in its Courfe, fo that it furrounds my Land, I may abate that
which flops it, and he fuall not have an Action againfl me
for entring into his Clofe, becaufe the Stopping was his own
ACt. The fame Law in the Principal Cafe: And although
the Defendant pleads generally, that the Plaintiff aJlignavit
via1lZ, and does not fuew to whom, it is not material; for
quod efl COFnlnzt1ze o71212ibztJ cannot be affigned to any particular
Perfon. 2Jtod Nota. Per totalll Curim:'!, ri".cter 'Ie/verto!1
Jufiice.
1

Q

Codb.157.
Words.

THE

Nile rverfus Swan[on.

Plaintiff {hewed, that 44 El:':-::. he was made TownClerk to the Mayor, (St. of Clipj}o1z 'Durtl/lulid" and
Steward of their Courts, by Patent under their Common Seal
for Life, fi fe bene gej}erit; [,;1d ~;lthough cOl/tim:e pojlea l.'lICufql1e he had executed it to his great Profit; yet the Defendant 5 Apr' A1l1zo 5 Jac' di~\'it of :bc Plaintiff, He (h'J"i:~o/ldo the
P lain tiff) hath taken 40 s. for a 7~ (i z..(. And upon .LV01Z a r
pleaded it "vas found for the PLlintiff, ~lnJ Judgment accordingly; for although the Plaintiif in his Declaration has not
fhewn, that there was any Ditcourfe had as to his Behaviour in his Office; yet forafinuch :lS the PLtintiff h:"th fl1ewn
himfelf to be an Officer of Truil ~\t th-: Time of the Speaking of the Words, they cannot be taken or confirued but
in Slandering him in his Office, for he can by no other
Colour take a BribC'. The f,Fnr; LJ\v, if )'L1;.h \Yords
I
are
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are fpoken of a Juilice of Peace, or Clerk of _"dll(e. Yet 2el- em.
that there are Officers known, ~)t, t the O;}ice :~~,
'1'
Cl
k'
r'
; . !.-'L1.i11'..
() f :1
O\\'{ler IS not k~nO',T,'!lo 'B ut) per t...;://UW1,
t::t:.
tin hztth f~rmift:d himfelf itt; /:/:z,') to ~,~ Goth 'L_.\\'n~c:i.:;rk
~:md Stew,:u'd of the Courts; and it l~ well k:10'.\,11) tlu j : in :~;;)dl
thefe Place$ a l\1an may be bribed.

C:'C,

1)ert()fZ obj~Cted,

Challenor verfos Tho!11n So
Rror brought on a Judgment gi~/('n in EjeCtrlient itt C011/ I Li0';jllt.
141
Car1lZC!l'thelz."
And Telverto12 aHlgned
the Error~ btcufe
E rror.
,
.
',
the Ejectment was brought de Aczzft£ Cmjil, called Locl.
In Ejc8:mcnt
Lia12cie0', and declared on the Leafe of 'Da,z,id Rees av T/:;o- ~ocs not lie
T'
1 /,.,
fi
I:
A n,
d 1.per to- IrJf
a vVa[er~
fl2aS d,e qztO dam I'~Zt:)Z!, 0 U Aqu£ Ottr 'zt, Ztt J ztpra.
CO Ul'fe.
!ttl/I, Curiam, the Judgment was reverfed; for RiVlIltu {ett Aqllt: emf??s doth not lie in Demand, neither doth a Prc£cipe lie
()f i r nor can Livery of Seifin be luade of it; for 12011 moratll}',
bL,t is ever flowing; nor can Execution by Habere lac' Seiji12a71t be made of it; for it is not conilant to be put in Poffeffion of it: And it is like a ProteCtion quia 7/Zoratztr {ztper Pr?tcRion
folate, which is not allowable by 35 H. 6~ for ],!are n01Z 7120- qUlafimoraf'atfJr; but as 12 H. 7. 4- is, the ACtion ought to be for fo ~:re~pcr
many Acres of Land aqua cooperta; and Eje61:ment welJ lies 1 Ina. 4· b.
of a Gorce or Pool, for a Prt£cipe lies for them, and a Wife PIS Ct: m•
fuall be endow'd of the third Part of a Gorce, as I I E. 3. is. 22 • •
But if the Land under the River or Water does not belong to
the Plaintiff, but the River enly, then on a Difl:urbance his
Remedy is only by Action on the Cafe on any Diverfion of it,

E

1

:;(

j

&

120.13
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alitero !2J£od Nota.

Grefill rverJus Sir Chr. Hoddefden.

Obert GrejilJ, the Plaintiffs Father, was feifed in Fee of Ante 1°4·
an Haufe and 1000 Acres of Land, &c. and he and all ~~~c;_bo_

they whofe Efi:atc,

&c.

have had for thenl and their Farmers roughs" &c.
Cmnmon appurtenant for all Cattle levant and couchant in a ~a~c I~ the
Place called the Ileath, within the Manor of Lei~htc!l JJ1!f T:~ee,r !nd
lard, as appurtenant to the lyId1uage, 6'(. The Defendant, con(in~ed in
O\,,;ncr and Lord of the IvL.:nor, ere",'!:cd an Houfe on the Com- (he Hem.
111011, and a1fo made Cony-boroughs !!'). the f:iid Common called
the lleath. Robert died, whereby the 1',IctTu:;g',2, &c. defcended
to the PLtintiff, and he brought [ll'! AC~:cr;, on the Cafe againfl:
the Defendant for erecting th·,; faid Hou:e, and 1[:.""k~ng the Conyboroughs in the Ti~:;'~ cf his f';,ti,c:r; ~l,r:(: dcc:l:ed~ th~l.t by rhe
Increa1~ of tb': Cnf~iC's in ~;j(>f-;: l~"!"o::",;:~ th" PL~ii1U+' had loft

-

h,s
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ere. El. 402. his Common after the Death of his Father. And, per C!triam, the
3 Leon. 174· ACtion well lies ; for although the Defendant has not made any new
Salle
....,.Q..
1 In
. t he Pl'
'
Lilly 460.
Ener, nref..;L1011,
nor new B·
oroug}s
amt!'ff's "T'lme, yet I'
1lS f II ffienng
8::..
the Conies to increafe and the Houfe to ftand, is a new Tort to
the Heir, for which he may have an ACtion, like the Cafe 15 El.
Dy. 319. where the Turning of a Cock for the Water and ufing of
it, altho' it was fet and fixed long before, was adjudged a new Di...
verfion. Telvcrto12 of Counfel with the Defendant.

Tomp[on 'Verfus Knott.
Words.

Y

OU might have k,Z0W1Z your OWll Sheep, al1d not ha"Je .flolm mi1ie~
And, by Flemi12g Chief J uftice and Tetvert012, they are not ac",:

tionable; for there was not any direCt Affirmation, that the Pla,r.tiff
had flolm alZY Sheep, but only by Implication; and a Slander fhall
not be drawn in by a !trained ConftruC:tion: And here the firft \\' ords
(Tau might have kno'lVn your (j'JU12 Sheep) are no v,r ords to beget an
ACtion, and the fubfequent vVords (and 1ZOt hai.:e jlo!m Ii?-i,;e) depend on the former, and divided from them are nr:t a'~y Slander;
for then they are, 'Iou migbt have flolm mine, Of liZY §Jeep, which
do not import any Slander; they are likewife pronounced but by
Way of Queftion in a Manner; as if a Man fhould fay, tJl}(!t med
you have flolm my Sheep; \Vhich will not bear an ACtion, for he does
not affirm any Theft on him direCtly. Williams and Crooke Juftices
to the contrary, and that tbey cannot. be taken in another Senfe,
than by a ftrong Implication and neceffary Confequence to charge
the Plaintiff to have flolm Sbeep; as if it was, Tou could not fee yo:w
OW1Z Horfe, for Steali12g of mine; and the Words being intirely fpoken
ought to receive an intire Conftruction. ~lOd Nota. And z,'!cere,
for pe1Zdet without Judgmen t.

Wilron r"'verfus \VeddelL
!

Brown!.

14,·

Trc:pafs.

HE
T
fof61rgery].

Plaintiff's Grandfather being a Copyholder in Fee furrender'd to Lcolzard tVt:d.fel in Fee, who furrender'd to the Ufe of
for Life, who is admitted, 8c. but Leo;hFd himfelf was
never admitted, the Grandfather and the Father die, and the Son
who is Plaintiff is admitted, and enters upon the Land, llIargcry
then being in PolTeffion, and t!1e Defendant then living as Servant with Margery in the Tenements: This was the Special Ver~
dicr; and Judgment was given pro ~{cr'. And, 1. It was held,
per Cllriam, that tbe De{;c:nd:mt is found to be a fufficient Trefpaffer and Ejector, althongh he is but a Servant of the pretended
:l
Owner
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O'\'ner of the Land, bccmfc the \\:rdi[t finet th<lt the Defend'tnt adtzmc CQllIJ/!I.! (ibm with JJdrgery; and in fuch C<lfe lie)
who has the true Title and l'ntcrj~ III a y bring ti1e Ac-t ion againft l'vTafier or Se:rvant at bis ElcctiDn; and perhclps th(· ~ra
fier abfconds and cannot be arrcftcd. 2. It was adjuJgcd, that
a Surrender to J. S. of a Copyhold is not of Effect: till J. S. is Vide ante 16.
admitted Ten~mt; and that if J. S. heforc Admittance furt-cn- A Copyhold. [,OImtt.:
1
"
d, t 1Lit it
..15 not h'111g wort 11 to (iling,
cr has no,Arangcrl
\\' 10 1~
n(lr
ders to a e
the Stranger; fUl
S. himfelf hfld nothing, fo could paE no- can furrenthinQ; and the rlomirt-..ncc of bi;; Grantct' i11all not be tclkcn All:d'r b.cforc
" tie
1 Ad"
f" l' f
by Imp I"lcatlOn
mlttcll1CC 0 f h'11111::
t, or <~.n .-l"d'
1l11ttance mlttance.
ought to be of a Tenant certainly known to the Steward,
~nd cnter'd on a RoH by itfdf. But it W,-lS held, that the
Hight and pofrcffion remain yet in him who furrcndcr'd, and
dcfcend to his Heir, who IS the Plain tiff: And a Dil1~rLnce W JS
taken between an Heir to whom a Copyhold dcfcends, be
may furrcnder before A0mittance, and well, bcc<1ufc in by
Courfc of L~\ w; for the Cuftom, \·vhich l11clkcs him HL'ir to 4 Co. zz. b.
the Efia.tc, CciftS the Po1fcffion upon him from his Ancdlor; Cro. Eli?.
but a Str"nger, to \-\,hom a Copyhold is furrendi'r'(~, has 110- ~49'h •
thing before Admittance, bccau[e he is a Pllrchafcr; ;;l.nd a op. 1-7·
Copy to him made, upon which he is admitted, is his Evidence by the Cuftom, ,md before that he is not <:1 cuftomaty
'renant, fo he c 111 tramfcr nothing to any other. Adjudged accordingly 24 E'l:"z. A.ld.:rman ']Ji;.:ji;'S Cafe. 2'tlvertofz pro

J.

L

2J1er'.

Gold

~erji4s

Robins.

HE D~f(,lldant fpoke of the.PL-tintiff,.thefe \Vords j I (ifJ- Words.
7Wt ndo the Defendant) dzd meet rhornas Gold (the
PL:ini iii) Thomas Gifford) Bob:;rt Gifford, mld Cutbbert
CLnkc Vp012 Chefham Fair-day [!t J-.llrz./;t upon. \Vhitehil at
Chc1l1am '1owt/s End ill the Evelzillg, ;7f I (i?lI.'!!t::ldo the Defendant) 'lMf goil1[!, Home; a1J(i tbere tI~~'}' did bid 'JIle deli':.'t'1' my
Pi;)}!:, and I (i1l1l1t(lulo the Defendant) bt"illg [(fr:lid, Pllt 11.)'
Jl{JfJd ilJtO ll!)' 'Pocket, rllld took OILt 2). 6 d. alld grwe it 0':''01" 71!)'
A\/.7ozddcr to Ofle Qf tbtlli, I knt'Z.'J llot w1. icb. And it was adjlld~-:cd
by all, prtetcr ') tI:.yrto71 Jufiicc, thtlt the Attion lay j for every
Circumft,'lilce wiLhin the \Yords import SLlnder. 1. Tl-:.cy arc CtO.Je t e.277_
the' ufual \\'orc.is of a Tbief, to bid a JL71Z r!,f::"'c' hlli his PUt fl'.
-=:. For the Time, it \\',\5 ill the L':'t;:i,'/~, which c;lrri,..:'J J. \'I:!"~,:ment Sllfpicion of an intended Robbery. 3. D/ the Urlge Lull tu
the Cbarr-e of the Pit. Hnd tbok th:.1t were with him, on~ (;[.
them took 2 J. 6 d. which WJ::' gi vc:n O:'cF tht, S{oldr/l r. 4. 'lhG
Def. himfclfmakcs the Slander more appc1rcnt, b'_·c:.Hl1~:; I:c f1y~,
that he was air/fir!) ~lnd his F car could not be, but on 8. SU1},jci--;!1
thctt tbe Plt. 0(. would have robb'd bim; fo tbJt th,.::"c is not
pp
~L~j

T

1
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an); Confrruetion firained or by Implication: But in Truth Lillg:!a
F!1g:;,'hliil, as Crooke Jufiice termed it.
J,."'ota bene.

Ji:zt

tViHhire rve~fUs - -

.JAmes
\Vil{hire hath forged the late
Writ. And affirmed
upon a vVrit of Error, that the Words are actionable; for the
Queen's \Vrit is of an high Nature, and of Record, being the Ordi~(ee72's

'~Yords.

nary Procefs to bring in the Party tb CI.nfwer, and for Forging of
which Writ the Party may be punithed both at Common Law, and
ero. EI. 178. in the Star-chamber. But, by Crooke J ufiice, to fay J. S. hath
forged his Father's Hand, whereby he procured the Tenants to pay
him the Rent due to his Father, i~ not aCtionable; as it was adjudged
Cro. El. 166. 3 Eliz. becau[e it refers only to a private 11atter, and is rather an
Afperfion than a Slander; for the Son by no Law is punifhahle for
it, Tchcrto7z of Counfel pro t1JJINet2te,

'.
Replevin.

Where by
an Acknow*
le~mr.~t of

:n o:,\~~:
of the Number of Acres
fuall n.o~ be
m:Hena •

Sir Anthony Cope

THCottefmore Commo1t;

~erfos

Tenlple.

.

E Plaintiff brought Replevin of his Sheep wrongfully taken in

the Defendant as Bailiff of the Pro\'ofr, E3c.
of Bat01z College, made Cognifance, becaufe Cottefillore Common belong'd to the Provofr, E3c. and the Sheep were there Damage-feafant, wherefore, f.3c. he took them. The Plaimiff pleaded in Bar
to the Cognifance, that Cotte/more Common contained -Acres (without fhewing how many, but left a Blank for the Number,) and that
he himfelf is feifed of 100 Acres Parcel of the Common in Fee, and
that he and all thofe whofe Efiate, 8c. ha\"e had Common for +00
Sheep in the Refidue of Cotte/more Comm:J1J as appurtenant to 100 Acres of Land, E3c. wherefore he put them in to ufe the Common.
The Defendant maintained his Cognifance, and traverfed the Prefcription, which was found for the Plaintiff. And it was thewn
in Arrefi of Judgment, that by Reafon of the Number of Acres 0"
mitted by the Plaintiff in his Bar to the Cognifance,7'\~DJl cOlf.?t"to
the Court, quid the Rejidltll1n is, and fo incertain in l\Iatter. But it
was adjudged, per totam ClIriam, pr.ttEi' Hil/hullS J ufiice, that the
Plaintiff fhould have Judgment; for in this At1ion he is not to recover any Land, but only Damages for the UIl}ufi Taking, and fo
the Tide of the Land is not in Quefiion. 2. The Plaintiff thews,
that he is feired of One hundred Acres Parcel of the Comm.on,
and 77071 eft Parcella but in RefpeC:1 of a tatum; [0 the Common muil: contain more than the Parcel which the Plaintiff has;
and o.!fo the Pal·~ie.; on both Sides are agreed, qllod eft reJidl!lll1l of the
4Common,
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Common, and fo is it found by the Verdict; and be that rejidUlt1}l
more or lefs, it is all one; for in that, which remains above the 100
Acres the Plaintiff has, the Plaintiff ought to have Common; fo that
the Omiffion of the Acres in Number is but Form, which is aided
by the Statute. fi(Jlod Nota. TdvertOJl of CounfeJ pro ~lefe1Jte.

Talbot 'Verfos Godbolt"
E B T as Executor on a BilI of 40 I. made by the Defendant, 1 Brownt.,
whereby he acknowledged fe reeepiJJe of eralbot the Teftaror ~°r!r~a I;:~,
4 0/ . to the Ufe of his Mafter, Mr. Serjeant Gaudy, refolvend' at Mi- Debe.
(haelmas following, and it was dated 28 Eliz. and fealed by the De-

D

J'

fendant; and the Defendant demurred upon the Declardtion, fuppoling that it was only a Deed teftifying the Receipt to the O[e of By whEi:
another, and not to charge himfelf; 1(: but it was adjudged for the \~ords w a
Plaintiff, for. although the Bill teibfied the Receipt to the Ufe of his ~I~~t b~1an
Mafter, yet 111 the Claufe of Repayment it is general, and does not charged.
fay to be repaid by his [Hafter; and therefore being fealed by the * Vide 5 E.
Defendant makes him Debtor; for it does not appear that the Te- 4· 5)' b.
Hator had any other A{furance for the 401. but trufted only to this
Bill; but if the Bill had recited th.e Repayment alfo to be made
by M after Serjeant Gaudy, then they all agreed, that the Bill
fuould be but a Receipt only, and merely to the Ufe of another
Per totam Curiam, and that on Conference with ali the Juftices in
Fleet-flreet. TeZvertolt of Counfel pro ~leteJlte.

Witham 'Verfus Barker.
Refpafs, that the Defendant I Aug' AmlO S. the Plaintiff's Clore I Brownlapud L. in Com' Sliff. broke and enter'd, and fpoiled his Gra[s :'1,_
with his Cattle, E3c. The Defendant pleaded, that tem1)ore qua, the Trefpafi.
Freehold of the Land, where, Be. was in Sir 7ob11 'fJ12dall, and he
as Servant, and by his Command enter'd and put in the Cattle, E3e.
The Plaintiff replied, ~lOd beile E3 'verttm eft, that the Freehold was
in Sir John cf. but [aid, that long before the Time in which, fjc.
Sir John 'I'. demifed the Clore to the Plaintiff at \Vill, by Virtue
whereof he cnter'd and was poffeffed till the Defendant committed the Trefpafs, E3e. abfque hoc, that the Defendant by the Com- Tnc.J'laintitf
mand of Sir lohn 'I'. enter'd and put in the Cattle, E3c. \'.rhere- In _hiS _Reupon the De'fendant demurred, and it was adjudged againfl:: the ~~~t~I~;tra.
Plaintiff; for the Bar is good and not avoided by the Replication; vcrlt: rhe
for his Replication is ill, in Regard it being by Way of Title he does Bar,wirhout
not in title himfelf to any good Lea[e at \\Till; for he does not al- makmg,a
ledge in FaCt any Seifin in Sir 7uhn
or any Poifeffion in himfclf, ~~o~L~fe\J£
out

T
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..148
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- - - ----------------------------out of which the Lca[e at \Vill c:an be del ivcd; a'nd ~llthcUf~b a
Dcclanttion may be go?d to a CO~THJ_lOn Intent, [L1H.l that in, D~~t
on a Leafc, as 2 I JJ.7. IS, the Plallltlit may Jcclare quod dlJmflt~
,1Ild need not alledge Seiun in h~mfelf when be made the Lcafc~
~
•
d
..
,"
O·c. yet when
'tt 11tie-ls ma e by a J),_1f or RepltcatIOn, as 2 E.
4- 9· is, it ought to be certain to all Intents, bcc<.wfc it is 1:1':>
verfable; and here, forafmuch [tS the Ddendant bas made <l
good Juftification in La'.'.', it oUf2ht to be anfwcr'd by the PL;Ltiff v,, i th a good Title:viz. that Si(johll was fcifed '_lnd dem i ted
to him at WilJ, which is not done herc, but it is all one as if he
lwd replied Robi1; lf1h()od in Bml1u:-'ood Stood, (l1,{1-7 I f hoc, tfl?,t
the Defendant by the Command of Sir JOh12. 2JtOd 1'1/ota. j~),~)"
FtJZ7Zer, H'illi[t7IZS and Crook Jufticcs being only in Ccurt. And
Judgment given accordingly. TLl-..:crtOi'Z for the Defendant.

Goodlnan q;erfus Aylin.

Hill. 5 Jac. Rot.

8).t.

TRefpafs, that the Defendant 8 FebI" '1- Jac. apad P. 'Do~~~·fpafs.
7/tt/1JZ of the Plaintiir broke, and one 'jJJ"[UJe-c/.1[dler of the
Plaintiff's; value 20J~ took and carried ;l\Vay, &c. The Def::::ndant pleaded, that the Houfe is Parcel of an half Yard-Land
in 'P. and that it was held of H. Earl of North':1:.:boI71Nl, ~s
bf his 11anor of lj;: by Homage, Fealty, Efcuage inccrtain,
Suit of Court, Inc10fing of the P;'1.rk Pelle, and the Rent of a
Pound of Cumin, and for tbe Cumin arrear for tbree Ycc1r.S)
and the Homage and Fealty of l)'o/~'-'[[ f 'Peller Tenant :1.'(:':-, the
Defendant, as Servant to the Earl, and by his Command jufiif1cd
the Entry and Taking, CTC. The Plaintiff replied, tbat it \\,~lS
held of R. Stfw1t..'J! as of his Manor of Lee, Oc. abjq7lc l:,oc', th.lt
it was held of th.: Earl modo & forma; and upon th~1t they wcre
at Hfue: And the Jury found that it \\'~s held of the E~lrl as of
his Manor of cpo by Homage, FCJlty, Inclofing of the Park, Rent
of a Pound of Cumin, & 1JOil dittJ', and Ji r::idchit1/r C11riiC,
Where a
that it is not held lIlodo 6:"'/onilC!, they find for the Plc.lintitl, &c.
vc~dia
And it was adju,lged for the Defendant; for dtho' the VerdiCt
~h~c;c~~~: does not agree with the Plea in the 1\L1l1ncr and t\L1.ture o~· th~
in Subftancc, trenun:, yet it agrees in SubfCance in the Point for \\hich tbe
altho' idr is& Taking vvas, rviz. that the Land is held of the E:lrl i L1nd tb,lt is
not rno fhall
0
r.
l ·IS a D'd'
- a 1'1(.:11' ref
forma,
IU ffi c!Cnt: F
or t lere
mercnce l)etwecn R cp 1e\111
be goo~.
pafs; for in Replevin, becaufe the Plaintiff is to bave a Return,
'The
Ddfc·
(rviz.
the AvO\vant, for the one is Attor 9 £:ainfi the other) the Arenee bctween Revowant ought to Ipake a good Title ill o11l1/:bu; it is othc1'p~cvin a.nd wife in Trefpafs, for there he is only to cxcufc the Trefpafs ;
'frcfpafs.
e
. 111111CIcnt:
r. a: .
F or
Vide:;: Mod. an d
tI
lerelore
1'f t J1ere be any 'I'"' cnure ;,It <.1. 11·It is
4, 5·
if the Lord, or his Bailiff in his H.ight difrrains for Rent
,which is not due, yet he is not punif11ablc in Trcfl"Ll[s. QlfO~
4
0irl~
1
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rr;; modo & forma in Trc(oafs, and 9 Ii, 7. 3- fo~'

l

1 n!l. 282.. a.

Replcvin.Q::cd : .:otJ. Per tot' C·,r'. A.nd F/c7!.!i!lg Chief Jufticc
vouched 33 1-1.8. 7).'1" 4 8. b. \vbc:re: the Hfuc \va.s, if Villclin r'~- 9 Co.
gardaTIt, &c. or free? And the my found Villain in Gro;~) yet
boed.) for the SU\:;[L~:1ce of the Villenagc) and of the Hfuc is found.

J

·
O

11.'. /1.

Poole rverfus Nedhanl.

N ~ Sp;cial V.erdi.:-t. the l\lattcr in Lav,," w~s; lohl} Par.1dwe I cnant m Tad 1\lale, of a IVldfuagc InLOlldOll, the
Remainder in Fee to 7bo. 'Paradi?le: ThomaJ by Deed inrollcd
granted his Efiate and Right in R-=llwinder to C1 E'liz. il1 Fcc
during. the Life of Joh1} 'Paradine . and after his Death, as long
as any HIlie l\1ale of Joh?l iliould live; JOhll fu[f.::r'd a Common
Recovery under which the Plaintiff claimed, JOhil 'Paradi1ie
died without Hfue, and the Defendant as Servant to Thol/ids
PClf[uji12e cnter'd, &c. And it was adjudged) th8.t the Com1110n Recoverv barred the Remainder of Thomas notwithHand. l'
. Val'd ;
lIlg
us G rant .to t 1JC Q..;.lcen j 1:lor t Ile G rant to t he n,
'--<...uecn IS
bccaufe it can never come in Poifeffion; and a Remainder is
qua.fi ter~'a re7llatJens, for by th~ Death of
T~nan.t in
'l'all, Without lifue!YIale, the Efi:ate of the Quecn IS dctermined; fo that fhe {hall not have any Bcnefit by the Gram, but
.
' d.er WIt
'h
' Pfa fi t. But 1'f t h
d bcen
It,IS a d
ry R
eill,a1l1
out
ereI 1a
fuch a Grant of tbe Reverfion made to the Queen, it had been
good; bccaufe during the firfi Intail there would be an Attendancy for the Services and Vvardthip, &c. of the Iifue of the
Donee. \Vhich Difference cide in Cholll21ey's Cafe, 2. Rep. 5 r.
& 'Vide 12 E. 4- 3. Tenant for Life with ievt:ral Remaindt:rs for
Life j he who h3.d the Fee gmllted that, after the Death of the
firft Tenant for Life, it fhould reinain to 'J. S. in Fec, it is void;
for it cannot take EffeCt in PoIfeffion at'
. the Time appointed.
But it was objected by VaveJ2port (who argued for the Defendant) that if 'John Paradine in the Cafe at the Bar had Iifue a
Daughter, \vbo had Hfuc a Son, that aitho' this Son could not
inherit the Tail, yet he might well fupport the Efiate of the
Queen; and if alfo in this Cafe John Paradille be attainted of
rrreafon, that the Queen {hell! be in of her Remainder granted
bv 'IhOrJJflf, and by tbis Ivleans {he {hall avoid Leafcs madc by
'1obn the 'l'enant in Tail. To which Ttl-verlOI/, anfwcr'd, (who
~Ho'ued for the Plaintiff) that in the hrfi: Cafe, if the Dauo"htcl'
b
furvivcd
the Tenant in T:.1i1, altho' (he 1lad Hfue male, and died)
the Efhte of the Q!lcen is detcrmin'd for \Vant of Hfue male ~
fot' when 111C fUl'vivcd, then there \.V::lS a Failure of Blue male
of '101)11, ~'l! ,,J altho' {he died at~er\v~lrds, her Son, wh~ is now
lfIue male of the firfi Tenant 111 Tail, iliall not revive it as.:lI1: No more than where L8.nd is giv'::,n to
S. in Fec,
Q q
as

JO'-'12,'

J.
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as long as J. 'D. has Iffue, &c. if J. 'D. dies without Iffuc,
his Wife pregnant, the Iffue born after iliall not revive tbe
Efiate, for it is a collateral Determination) which bcing
once interrupted, fi1all never be Jet 012 Foot again: And as
well as in Difcent he ought to convey all by Heirs 1\1 a Ie ; fo
Telvert07z apprehended he ought in the Continuance of the Eflate. 25Jod luit C072CeJfU712 per totam Curicm. And to the
fecond Cafe put by him, relverton anfwer'd that where the
Queen comes to Poffcfiion by the Attainder, ihe iliall not avoid the Leafe, but fhall be in of the Eftate of the Tenant
in Tail; becaufe fhe is not to have any greater Efiate nor
nlore beneficial Efiate by the Remainder than by the Attainder; therefore it is not like Wa!jilzgha7l2's Cafe Com. 560.
where Tenant in Tail of the Gift of the Queen \vas attainted; for there by the Attainder ille was in in Point of
Remainder. 2.310d luit alfo C07ZcejJitllZ per tot am Curiam; for
it was faid by the Court, that where the King comes to Land
in Point of Reverter on the Attainder of Tenant in Tail, he
{hall not avoid Lcufcs, becaufe he has the Remainder only
by Purchafe, and ought to keep it as a Purchafe, and not in
Point of Reverter. 2.!,od Nota. And Judgment was order'd
to be cnter'd. But on the Defendant's Motion it was rcferr'd
to Williams Jufiice, who reported, that he could not end it;
and therefore Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Tril1e

7 Jac.

Cafe
Words.
Nicroman-

cy.

3 Inft. 45·
Mo. 868.

of a Slander.

H E Defendant faid of the Plaintiff; T'hozi dofl work l!)'
Nigr0172ct7zq)', and doft work by the 'Devil. And adjudged aCtionable; for although the \V ord N(gromancy is not
proper, nor a Word known in Law, yet in yulgar Scnfe it is
known to import COlzjltril1g; which Word joined v.rith the 0thers (worki1zg with the Vevil) explains the tlrfi \Vord, and
{hews Malice in him who [poke, for it imports a Familia...
rity and an immediate Ufc of the Devil as :..111 Inftrument,
which is a great Slander; for although fuch \\rorking, &c.
is not Felony, unlcfs the DC:1th of a 1\1an or Be<.lfi en[ues, or
otherwife that the Party invoked the D~'vil, yet it touches a
Man much in his Credit, in begetting In[lnlY and Reproach
to the Party, that his Neighbours fear his Company. Per to~
tam Curiam, pr.cter ITdllams Jufiice.
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Bedell rverfus Lull.
r rna de 1:1V E'it;::.
0......
.,
am tOff
I
(lee 1elr,.
a on a L calC
fLii/le'S ( b;-O\\%.
H E' Pl'
of certain. Le111d, (j c. Thc, I?cfci!cbnt"' plea~ie(~, thelt :.~!: 1:1C".::.:1.
bcfore Ellz(Jbeth h<ld any 1 hmg, one J.1Jartzll /!ll//CJ Ej,:[rrlcnr.
\'1':15 feifed thereof in Fce, and had Hfuc H. Jmm:s, and died Where Afcifcd, whereby it dcfccnded to If. as Son and Heir i and E- ~~fI~~ntrril.
lizabet b enter'd and was fcifcd by Abatcmcnt, and made the v~rft.
Leafe to the Plaintiff; after \vhich the Defendant as Servant Vide IE. 4·
to H. James, 0' per ejl.ls prceceptullZ & ilZ fila .lure cntcr'd, as ~aion.
he lawfully might, ·&c. The PJaintiff replied, and confdfed
the Seiiin of lJiarti", James, but faid, that he fo feifed by his
laft \Vill in Writing devifcd it to Elizabeth in Fce, and after-

T

1

·w'.lrds died feifcd; wherefore {he entcr'd by Force of the Dc-

vifc, and made thc Leafe to the Plaintiff; abfque hoc, quod Eliz.
[eijita ftdt per AbatIJme7Ztzt1lZ modo & for1lZ!t. And thereupon
the Defendant demurred, and i11cwcd for Caufe, that the 'I'raverfe is not good: And it was adjudged for the Defendant; for Co. Entr.
the Plaintiff ought not to confefs and avoid, and alfo traverfe 5°5· a. S
the Abatement i for the Plaintiff making a Title to his Leffor Lu[w. 155 •
by 'Vay of Devife from the Ancefior, that proves file enter'd
lawfully and not by Abatement, as the Defendant has fuppo[ed: Then bdldcs that, to take a Traver[e is trifling, and
nlakes the PIca vitious; for it Travcrfe fuould not be taken,
but where the Thing traverfed is iifuable, and here the Devife
is the whole Title and only iuuable. It was alfo held per CufiaJlZ, that the Traverfe taken by the Manner is not good, for
he ought not to travcrfe, abfq'lte hoc, quod feijita fzdt per abata11te11ttt1lZ, but it ought to be, ab[que hoc, quod abataoit; and
alfo if the Plaintiff intended fully to anfwcr the Defendant, he
ought to have traverfed in the falllc \Vords as the Defendant
pleaded againfl: hiln, \.-'i z. ab[que hoc, quod i12travit & litit feiJit.?
per ab{[ta7lZelltl~l'~'. Qj!Od Nota. 'rhis Cafe concerned Sir B'e1Z1J'
James to whom the Defendant was Tenant. ere/vertoll- of
Counfcl for the Defendant .....

Sir Francis Goodwin t"'vetjits Welfhe f5 Over.
IR Fr[i.~:ciJ brought fevcral Actions of Trcfpafs 8.gainft the two DefcndL1I1ts for Goods taken, and de-

S
dared

to Damages.

The Attorney for the Defendants
pleaded NOlZ [zl11t ili!ormatlts i and thel"nlpOn Jlldgmcnt
1S

I BrO\\'lil.
2l 4 .,

~:~'I~)':(~~2:n
~
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is given fcverally for the Plaintiff, and Writs of Inquiry of Damages iffued, and were returned. And it was moved that the
Writs fhould not be filed, becaufe the Plaintiff at the Time of
the Inquiry did not prove that the Goods bclong'd to him, but
only prov'd the Value of the Goods; for by Serjeant Nicholls
there is a Difference between an ACtion conft:ffed and lifoll fmn
in!or1JlatZ6J j for in the firll: Cafe the Property is likewife conOn an Infefled to be in the Plaintiff, but it is not fo in the other Cafe;
qui~y ~~c
for this Judgment panes without the Defendant's Privity, and
~!:~n~lrove only for Want of Pleading, as in the Cafe of Nihil dicit. But,
only the Va- per tot' ClI'.., it is all one, and the Plaintiff need not prove Pro)u~h
86 perty in either of the Cafes; and the Reafon is, bccaufe the
:t
ow. • Writ commands only the Value to be inquired and no more,
and that alone is the Charge of the Jury. And, by all the
Jull:ices, they themfelves as Judges, if they would, might in
thefe Cafes affefs Damages, without ifTuing any Writ; for it
iffucs only quia 11e[citur qUtt dam1ut; but if they will trouble
thenlfelves with the Affeffment of Damages they may: But it
is otherwife in the Cafe of N011 cut' pleaded) for there the
Trefpafs is denied, which mull: be tried by the Jury, and there
the Property and the Value alfo ought to be proved. Not:l
aIfo, in the Brll: Cafe, the Judgment is, 25wd rccuperet .Querens: If then upon a Writ of Inquiry of Damages the Plaintiff
1hould be obliged to prove Property, and fail of it, that would
go in Avoidance of the BrU Judgment, which cannot be. reI'lJerton of Counfcl with the Plaintiff.
I

Higges 'Vcrfus Auften.

T

HOU haft {lo/e1t as 1lluch lfood and 'Timber as is wortb
20J.

The Jury found the Words, with this Addition,

(qjf 1/~ Lalzdlord's GroU1tdJ) and it _was adjudged pro 2Jte1'ente; for the 'Vords found by the Jury more than were in
the Declaration do not q u~lify the firfi \Vords, for it cannot
be Timber as long as it is growing, but lrood only; Timber
carries this Scnfe with it to be fever'd from the Soil. ~!Od

Per totam

Nota.

Curiam.

Plain tiff.

Tek'erto7J of Counfcl with the
"-

Barret 'VcrJus Flet<.her.
J

BrownI.

1°5·

~~b·t~ac. :2.0.

DEBT on

a Bond of 5co/. The Condition was to (land
to the Award of 7.
and J. V. Ita quod, &c. The
Defendant pleaded NuDu7Il hCt'rtflit ArbiuiZl111: The Plaintiff
replied. and 111ewcd the A wc1rd made de p'erbo in P~(rb1JlII,
and concluded) Et fie ft-ccrtwt Arbitritlllz; but did not
I

s.

affign
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---------------------------------------------------------eJ:'":gn 2,;'1;7 Br,,;qch. The Defendant rejDincd, tihlt the Deed of If ~hc P1'1;n[)~ docs
tl il: A \V;lrG1 P'j Cc1 dCCi1 was no t_ t)1e D eCGJ 0..f-' th·C A r b'It:'ators: ~ffi!'n
a [;0.
And upon IfTue joined tberco~, IE WaS fcund F;w the FL1intiff. Brc'~ch cf
And T~l7)en,);l mov~d in A~'l.eft of u~ig~lent, th~lt tl:c PlJintiif ~:I:ct,\;;'J!I)(:~
fhould not have Jr~():.;,mcnt, c ;'CcH1i'; III lib ReplIcation be hns ha'~Judc:
not ~lifgncd any Breach of the Awald, and tbctt he hJS IJot "1C:I[, .dellO·
111cwn any C:l.ute of Action~ for the Bund is not !~)r Hny Dcb" ~,ccr~fa.a
for it i~ guided by the Condition, \vbich goes in Perform~tPcc 5 E..:;.. l~,)J
of a colbreral Thing, ;C. of ~~n ?~ward; and though the D::- JOrk
fcnd:lnt h;1d no Anf\\!cr to the Breach, if it had been anlgncd, ~3n[c'
,'n the C-,urt ought to b(~ Lti~hl'd, th~lt the Phintiff has CauE:~
to recover, otbcr'\".ri~; they vvill not give J udgrnent: And although the VerdiCt is found for the: Phintifl~ yet tnis Imper:i:~.'[t;Gn ill the Replication is rvTatter of Subftancc, which is not
Rided 1_)1' the Statute.Q(/od Nota. Per totam CUriCtlll) pr~ter
tfillim;u Jufiicc. And ] udgmen twas arrcfied.

J

l

;§:.

\Veblin verfus lv1ayer.
T ~vol1ld be proved Ujl 7!t{l1ZY 1Jeheme1zt PreJ~t7IzptiotZf, that \Vords.
the Plailztl/f 'W{fS a Plotter tl7zd Contriver Q/ the 'Death of
one 'powel, becatt/e he would ll0t jell him his Land. And,
per CttriaJll, they arc not actionable; for they affinn nothing

I

of the Pl8.intitl, but refer to Prefumptions, which are incerbin; and \Vords of SLtndcr ought to bc fpoke affirm,ltiveJy.
2z:od Nota. Judgmcnt arrclled.

Pridham ruerfus Tucker.

T

HO U art

}[}[{lcr of Fdany, a7zd halt Jhe:.:,'cd j1n'h Fa(' D I . 1. cr·
,/, h a (!. 7.1 fl'
':'01!1' to a fj:J!"F-.rrea e1' liZ t ,_le .i l7ize OJ t?J'
OlJ/tau e- Jrp,
that tl:Erc'~y both de 1':0;}e (wd Thief Wlrc c01z.vryed aWL!)', a7zd
tbat it lieth itz 111)' 'f'oz:'Xi' to /.l{1l£g the/}. And adjudged pro
it

~

Noy ; ~?,

Word~.

.~!?[J(1/tc; f.:n· I--Jc{d~ r of Felony is a \Vord kno\vn in the
Ccunty of 7JeV()fl, where the Atti'Jl1 is brCtiiI,hL', to be a C01':c:'[;/('I" or Ilidcr o~' FdlTI/.
As in the County of Jork to Ly
to onc, T'/"0/ Ldl./7ro!Fh/! a .Jlt:rc, will bear an !"~'~:'lOn; for Cro.EI. :!'jC'
it is vtll:z:nJl t<.lkcll to (i;.:;,:;! a 1\]';1'c: And altho' it is not
laid l'x\;r,'il v, that tL,.,:; PbiiltJf \-,'~l.s Confbble at the 'rimc of
1

th~ Spe'uLiil-'g of th;: \\'orc1i, it is not material, for though hc
is out of hi.) OI11cc, yt'~ he ou'!h: not to be iLnd'-:r'd with any
'J:iing done in his Office; ,'.5 i:' a Juftice of Pe~1CC be put out
e,t' Commiili.('fl, nrd one "'.'ill fell to bim, If'!:c;: tbOTt ~r.;crt £z
<::f ,.':.
I , , " , ··t -, i " . 1 ;
r:t '.t·
. '..;" a ,~-' ,1, I •• f 01. '"
,', 1_
... ;"", ti.'O" (,"(
"'}11U'l1~ I ,:/d ce, I\. D C 1.._10l1cl,..'lC,
rllO·,
,I, I'~\. .1.1.....1.,1.·,L~'f\, _ .~O"'-, '~~h;.·r/ p',a \ ' t it (j('F~"-'1CS 1,;," I~ur C\'(>
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in the Opinion of others, and makes him accounted unworthy
to bear an Office for the future. J2..ttod Nota.

Newlyn tVeifus FaKer.
Words.

T 0/

Il E Plaintiff is a Felon. Take Heed what yoztfqy} fays a

Stranger. Why, fays the Defendant, if not he a Felou, that
knew a Murder altd COltcealed it? He (il21ZttelZdo the Plaintiff)
k,zew of the Murder of Anne Lanaway, and did ltOt reveal it till
long after it waf openly knowlz. And it was adjudged pro !2Jlerente, for the firfi Words are aCtionable; and the fubfequent
Words increafe tqe Slander; for altho' to conceal a Felony is not
Felony, but fineable, and an Offence for which he ought to be
bound de fe belte gereltdo, yet it fhews Malice in the Dcfcn~
dant, and is a great Imputation to the Plaintiff. 2. There is a
Difference between Words utter'd COlztilzzlata T7 0ce, and at
feveral Times, or upon feveral Occafiolls: As to fay, Thou
art a Felon, for that thou flolefl ?If)' Apples off 112y Trees) is
not aCtionable, for the Reafon of the Speaking infiantly annexed qualifies the precedent 'Vords; but if a Man fays, 7hou
art a Thief, and a Stander-by fays, l1tware what )'OU {'D', and
the other fays, J will jufiify he if a 711 ief, for he fiole lilY E·vidence; this is but iltepta Ratio of the firfi Words, not voluntarily proceeding from the Party, but as it was forced by another, and therefore fpoke too late to qualify the firft Wordso
And although Telvertolz Jufiice faid, that if a Man fays, J.S. is
a Traitor, for he robbed a lvlCl1z ~y the Hig).'wqy, it will
not bear an Attion, becaufe the Reafon does not concur nor
depend on the firft Words; yet Etemil1g Chief ufiice denied
it, for both the Words are flanderous; and although the Reafan of the Speaking does not depend on the \Vord 7raitor,
yet it fuall be confirued but greater Malice, bec;lufe he
charges him with two feveral Matters, which dcferve Death ~
Which feems to be good Lc~w. .Qttod Nota. Judgment pro

J

!2..t;tereI2te. Per totCf.7lt Curimll,

pr<etCl" Tdoerto71.
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Markham rver (us Turner.
--'

N

OTA; }.iarkhaJ/2 was Bail for Sir John Ski1mer io fin
Adion of D(,.bt brought by Turner, and was within
I'

rf'"

J

Audita ~le
rJeJda.
11

arncnt

011

.
Age; udgment palled agamft Sku21zer, and 1e dId Rec';gninot offer his Body: Wherefore on two Scire fac' and Nihil re- fan~c.
turned againft }'larkha711, Judgment was given againft him. ~:/:~ facias.
And 'Yel:)erton and George Crooke moved to have an Audita Infancy,
Querela, bccaufe ;}larkhmlz was yet within Age; and by Tl'ilIiams Jufiice it does not lie, but he ought firft to have Error
'to reverfe the Judgment, for during the Judgment in Force
the Recognifance is affirmed: But to that Tef.vertolz at the Bar
., anfwcr'd, that then we are without Remedy, and fllarkha71z
in great Mifchief, if he cannot have Audita S!Jterela; for perhaps the] udgment has no Error in it, and upon the Scire facias l11arkha1l2 the Bail could not have pleaded his Infancy,
for that Suit goes in Affirmance of the Rccognifance and demands Execution of it j but yet the Error of the Infancy remains, and the Recognifance to be avoided by this Suit by Infpcttion; and therefore it is like an Affife of Rediffeifin, which
a Man may have on the firfr Judgment in the Affife, and thereupon the Recovery in the RediLfeil1n is reverfed. So here by Cro.Jac.64 6•
the Aztdita Q11erela the Recognifance being avoided for In- ~~. :,n8t~: a.
fancy, the Judgment thereon is likewife avoided. f2tJod luit
C01ZCej]it71J per totCl7!Z CU1~ic1111, prt£ter Williams Juil:ice: And the
Audita .Querela was allowed de baze e.ffe, for to deny it, if it
lay by Law, was Injufiice.

Pafton rverjus LuIher.

T

Hree Executors recover'd in the Common pleas in Error ill
Debt by Defauh, the Defcndant brought Error and Debt.
afligncd a Difcontinwmcc, r.:iz. that the Suit be41g by three
Executors, at the D~1y vvhich they had by the Roll on a
Continuance, two Executors only appeared, and by the
fame Roll D~ly given over to nIl three till another Day:
And 'I~I:'ITtl)7Z urged that it is not a Difcol1tinuance, but Amcndn;cr.r
only the DlEmlt of tbe Clerk amendablc; for it cannot be
intended, \',:hcn the Court ga\'l~ Dc1Y to all three E>:CCLtti'l'>, but tlut all nppecll"d, and thlt ir ·,'.',lS the t<~,~li,'~.I:nc(~
1- tl) 0 11 11'1- tho LT·'nlr'17
'''t' tI1"v Cl"r
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third Executor, and upon that Tel-vej'tol1 vouched 26 Ii. 6.
t~.I:re::: Plain- AmC1zdmcl1t 33. \Vrit brought by Hu:,band and \Yifc, and
lith two
' appeal"C d an d h a d D. ay to anot 1ler 1~ erill, but no
pca;,
andap- t Ile P
artles
Day given
Appearance was had of the WIfe, nor no Day by the Roll
by £lh1c. Roll given to the Wife, and yet, forafmuch as it appeared to be the
to a IS a .
.
Difcontinu- Fault of the Clerk, It was amended: But, per totam Curta1f!,
ance.
in the Cafe {ztpra, it is a Difcontinwmce, and cannot be amended; for Credit ought to be given to the Roll: And
therefore lV012 c012!hit, but that two only appeared, and that
the third made Default, wbich is a Non-profecution by him
~.t that Day, which goes to the \vbole Suit and Time after.
! E. 4· 10.
Vide 2 I B. 4- 3. And, per Curiam, in the Cafe 26 H. 6. it
ihall be intended that there was fome Remembrance in fome
By-roll, by which the Court wa~ inftrutted, that the \Vife alfo
appeared, altho' it was not enter'd at the O;.ly in the principaL
Roll; and thereupon, per tota1lZ Curiam, the Judgment was

reverfcd.

Belcher ruerfus I-Iudfon.
Cro.J:c.12Z-. BElc!-1er and A1Z1ze bis V/ifc were P~aintiH~ }11
aI Bbro n1.15.
ga1l1ft
flztdf(m,
and
declared
that
111 ConfldcL'itlOn A1ll/tt
JL
cr'
H n , 2 16.
Aifumplir.
dZtllZ lola Ittft \\'ould m~1rry one 1.. homas 1.1la/c)1j. at t;je D,:f,.:ildant's Rtqudt, the Dcfenc.bnt promifcd a::rer t;;;; Dc::th of

L01ulJ/pjit

By whom,

~;d ~~ what
or .',a.
Proml1cmay

d
b ere Jcalc.
~

ThoJl1{tS ldafo12 to pay the faid Alute 4:) s. a Y ::~~.r for hc'!' Life;
and fhewed, that tb.creupon fhe n1clrricd 1JOl!!fU JL~/Oll, who
aftenvards died; and fiw took to Hu.)bnnd 'j};;'/C/'cf the Piaintiff; and ihewed th,1t 41. w:.:rc arrca~' for t\\'o Yo;: .115 ,lIter the
De<1.th of 1.1[lj,)1I, contrary to the D('f::::~1dant's Promift', :0 D~l
lnage, &c. The Det'tndll1t pl''::l.(~cd in DJ,r , 1 Rclcc1~C nude by
Deed to him by tbe {aid Thom:;s .:.i!r:,
curing tl~e ~Ll;TiJ,S;~
with Allne one of the Pl8.intiffs, whcrch' he !'I:.'L'~1f::d to the
now Dcfcnd"lnt all AD:iCllS, Qu~~ncls, C,mtrov<.?1 G.:s, C1Jim.s
and Dcmnnds \\'hZttt~J':vcr, \\'ll~ch 11'.2 Ltd, c1' mi2ht h~1V~ ,,1.. fl tl1e. .r,"d
'IV,
,L,' I t:. pl.,;".";'", . ~,'),
'f'~'
ga1l111
let! II,
~"i()jjJ,U,. c1!ul1 HI,lel
,Ie
.-,.",LL ,,~L.,lllr~l..
A n8" it Wi:.1S adJUl..l[.;CO
,. ' 1 prO~~/!il,
'1'
tl 'J ..l t tl,'..' l\._>!(,;II(.~
~"
1"
"
t
\VOl;i~l nc,
dilcbnr::;c this Prormf~: ~3li:..:n.lf8 :.:dtho' r;,,-' P"2Tifc \\JS prc]('n"

) (0·71. a
1.. utw, 249'.r
Salk, 171.

1\10 34·
21
7.

Dy.

<

,

/.-,"

•

riP

'1"

.'

1

lent, yet the ExecutIon ell t 1e 1'011111(: W~lS til iiltll,O, anCl
:filch, that he who rcJcaL:d coul'..] never kl\,~ an A{:i"l1 en it;
b ut 11
"C 1
.' d t0" ('xpr,~;s
" \ \ " 01'(1;; ~llt
I!!)
1e Ilc1(,1 rc 1calc
i romu". (~s~ or a ii
Attions and Cjl:lfrcls \Vbi~h he or his \Vif~_: h~ld or l~" j,'c~bt have>
thlll it was beld, that the Promii~' h:.1d bel 11 I'C lCLlf~ d; for the
Promifc, being a fpccial C:.mfc of ALtlOn, C:lnlwt be r~·lc~;f·d
till it comes i12 ejJt, no more them a Cev '11 ' 11(, ;1~ 5 111-:.:. it is
;-"..1;:JcL::cd, und .) 5 1f.8. 'ny. ,6.l'. \\rhcrcf,')~ Tuck-Y;lllt \\',:s

given c.· pro Q;;,cr', Pkmimz; J~l1ticc being ab[l1t~

belze.

2ilz'G'rlo/l of CounCel
I

\\lth

the D_Lnd:mt.

r.'//od ..L\~~C'ta
,
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Prowfe rverfos Turner, Bail of John Sidnner.
N a Scire facias againfi the Bail, who on the fecond Scire facias was Scire ["ellS,
condemned for not having the Body of the Principal, Judgment Where an
was given that the Plaintiff fhould recover ([(per Recftpefatio1Jem prr:e- cr~oneous
di{lan1-, where it fhouJd be [liper Recognitiolmn pr:edi/tt7i1l; wherefore ~u:df:~~rbe
Yelverton and Geoi'ge Crooke moved to have a \Vrit of Error. And, reformed ill
per Curiam, 'if: no Writ of Error lies in the Exchequer-chamber, be- rhe Exch:;¥lure the Judgment is in a Scire facias, which is a judicial \!\'ril:, and ~~Cr-Chltm~
ls not exprefly named in the Statute 27 E'liz. which gives [he Error s;~;. z- EI,
jn the Exchequer.
And they were likewi[e of Opinion, that it does Error ;n
not lie in the King's Bench, as upon Error in Procefs, for there is P~rli:l.menr,
no Error in the Proce[s; for that is where the Procefs is mifhken, '" ero. Jac.
[cit' one Procefs for another, and here the Procefs is not mifiaken, 17 1,3 84,
7z •
but iffued in due Form of Law; £ but the Error is only in Point of eHob
ro.. e ar.
Judgment, viz. ReclIperationem lor Recog12itionem, which is clearly 300 •
another Matter, and no Remedy, as it feems, but in Parliament. 1 Yeo. 38,
And alfo Williams Jufiice conceived, that the King's Bench could )09·
not reform the Error in Procefs, unle[s in the fame Term. ~lOd
vide accordingly, F. N. B. 22. Then Tel-vert'.)71 moved that it ;s a
void Judgment, and that the Bail ought not to be vexed thereby;
for there is not any Judgment at all upon the Recognifance given
by the Court, upon which Execution can be demanded. Ad quod
nfJ12 dedcrunt Re!poJ1!um. ~Iod Nota, 8 f(ffcere.

I

Taylor rverfus Markhanl.
Refpafs of Battery fuch a Day, and declared accordingly, 8c. I ~rownl.
The Defendant pleaded that he, tfempore quo, was feifed of ell )'J "
.Q.
h
1'.
r
r
1'0. ac .• 24,
fueh a Reuory,
in t he Place were
the TreIpals
is f uppoled,
in Tretpafs.
Fee, and that 'I'empore quo there was Corn fever'd fi'om the nine Replication.
Parts at the Place aforefaid, and the Plaintiff came to take away
the Corn, and the Defendant in Defence of his Corn, and to keep
the Plaintiff from taking it, ftood there to defend it, and the III that
the Plaintiff' had was of his own Wrong, E3c. The Plaintiff replied,
de Injuria flla propria abfque tali Can;:'!: Upon which the Defendant Where de
demurred in Law. And it was adjudged for the Plaintiff: For fuch Injuri~ fua
general Replication is good, and the Plaintiff need not anfwer the propna .ab·
Defendant's Title, becaufe the Plaintiff by his AC1ion claims nothing ~:~f~;;.lilial1
in the Soil or Corn, but only Damages for the Battery, which is be a good
merely collateral to the Title. BUt where the Plaintiff makes Title HTue.
by his Declaration to any Thing, and the Defendant will plead
another Thing in DefiruCl:ion of it, or of the Plaintiff's Caufe
of ACtion, there he ought to reply fpecially,. and {hall not fay

T

Sf

abfq/l6

Trin. i
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abfquc tali Callfa, as 14 H. 4. 32. b. Trefpafs for taking his Servant,
the Defendant fhew'd that the Father of him, whom the Plaintiff fuppofed to be his Servant, held of him in Chivalry, 8c. and died
feifed, his Heir ('4 Jiz. he who is fuppofed the Servant) being within
Age, wherefore he feifed him as his Ward, as he well might; there
the Plaintiff replied, de Injuria flla propria abfque tali Callfa; and it
was difallow'd by the Court without anfwering to the Seigniory, viz.
de l12juria fua propria, abfqlle hoc, that the Father of him who is fuppored Servant held of him in Chivalry; the Rearon was, becaufe the
Plaintiff by his Action made Title to the Servant, according to
16 E. 4. 4. ~J()d Nota. And Judgment was given accordmgly,
Tclvertol1 of Counfel with the Defendant,

Tuthil rverfus Milton.

T·

HE Plaintiff declared, that whero;as he is a Freema;z of UelIs j
and exercem Artem jive lrIyflerium of a Linen-Draper within
the fame City for five Years paft, and by his Credit, 8c. had gained
much, 8c. ve72dendo fJ emmdo, 8c. yet the Defendant 28 Jlllii
Amlo 5 at Br~(iol in U'drda omnium Sa1z8orttnz within the Jurifdidion
there, ad elmdem ~t(jre12tem dixit 8 ad Franc' Tuthiil, viz. Tou botb
(im2tlendo the Plaintiff and Fra12cis 'I'llthiUj (we Bankrupts a'izd 110t
worth a Groat; ad dam1Zum, 8c. and it was found by Verdict there
for the Plaintiff by a Venue de Jl/arda omnium Scw50ru111, and Judg.
mellt given there; and it was removed into the King's Bench by Error, and the Judgment affirmed; yet two Exceptions were taken;
I. That after an Attachment awarded in Briflol, a Capias i1fued ad
19 H • 7· 9. gainft the Defendant there, where by the Statute 19 H. 7. it feems,
Capias in an that a Capias in an ACtion on the Cafe dot.h not lie but in the King's
Aaion on
Bench and Common Pleas. To which relVelt071 anfwer'd; Pirfr, That
the Cafe.
is an Exception which fubverts all Proceedings in inferior Courts,
which always ufe fuch Procefs of Capias as the fecond Procefs in fuch
ACtions; but if they commence there with a Capias, as the firft Procefs, without Summons or Attachment, it is not good, but is C011timte adjudged Error: 2. This Judgment is grounded on the VerdiCt: precedent, becaufe the Party has appeared, and the Capias is
but mean Procef.<;, which is ottt of Doors by the Appearance of the
Party, ~t(jd tota Curia c07zceffit. The fecond Error, on which· they
infifted, was, that the Declaration is not good, beclufe it is not 1aid
precifely, that at the Time of Speaking the Words the Plaintiff was
a Linen-Draper, but only for the Space of five Years paft: To which
Te/verto71 anfwer'd; that there is a Difference between Slanders of one
in RefpeC1: of an Office, and in Re[peCl: of a Trade or Profeffion: For
if a Man fays of a J uftice of Peace, that he is a Briber, €3 c. he

erO.JaC.222.

Words.

4

m~
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muft thew in an Aaion for thofe Words exprefly in his Declaration, that he was a ufiice of Peace at the Time of the
\Vords fpoke, becaufe they found in Slander of his Perfon in
RefpeCt of his Office only, which Office continues during the
King\ Pleafure only, being by Commiffion. But where a Vide Pit I111;
Man is fiander'd in' his Profeffion or Trade:. there it need not l~f' 6"
be fo precifclyalledgcd, that at the Time of the Words fpo.).
ken he was a Lawyer, Phyiician, Merchant, or Linen-Draper; but it is fufficient to fhew, that he is of fuch a Trade,
and has exercifed it for feveral Years paft, without faying ulti1110 or jam elaps'; for a Man 1hall not be intended to alter his
'Trade or Profeffion, but by Prefumption he continues it during
his Life. Q~tod /ztit etimlZ C012ceJJum per C1iriallt. Q~tod Nota"
And the Judgment was affirmed. Vide Trilz. 6 Jac' Rot' I 27 2~
for the Cafe. Accordingly Tritz' 38 Eliz. 13. R. Rot. 546 •
between GardY12er Plaintiff, and Hopwood Defendant on the
fame \Vords ~ Thou art a Bmlkrupt, the Plaintiff all edging

J

2JtOd per l1uAies Annos jam fetroaClos Artem mel'cha12dizatJdi,
0e7zdelZdi & licite barganiza1Zdi exercztit & 1J/its fztit) and .
Judgment given for the Plaintiff. It was alfo agreed, that Venue frotq.
the Venue was well awarded from a Ward within the City, a Ward,
'lliclilJ.f qttallJ de Ci<vitate, contrary to 8 H. 5.

Godley rverfus Frithe
Way, and
declared that he ~vas fcifed of a Mdfuage, &c. and that
and hi . . Ancefiors, and they whofe Eftate, &c. have had a.

T

HE Plaintiff declared for a Difiurbance in a

Ca!l:~

he
Way from his Meffuage to fuch a Place for them, their Servants and Farmers, as well 012 Foot, as with Carts, &e. and
fo retrorjttllz, and that the Defendant had flopped the Vvay, to
his Damage, &c. And upon iVOIZ Cztl', the Jury found the
'Vay as the Plaintiff had declared, but found it to be appurtenant to the IVTdfuage, and if it 1hould be intended the Way
which the Plaintiff declared for, they found for the Plaintiff,
aliter IZ012 i and affeffed Damages. And, per Curiam, the VerdiCt has not found any Thing againfi the Plaintiff, but that he
:fhall recover, for the Plaintiff in his Declaration {hall never ~ ~Jltt. 47~
by the Way to be appendant or appurtenant, becaufe it is Eafc~'n:.n
only an Eale and not an Interefi; it is otherwife of a Com- and nor an
mon, for that is an Interefi, and may be of feveral Na- nan.
APPrurretures, appurtenant, appendant, or in Grofs; but a Way can- Common,
not be fOe And all the Precedents in the Book of Entries
are according to the Declaration here, without Jaying the
'Yay appurtenant or Hppendant. And Mr. Aimz Secondary., informed the Judges that a Judgment in the King's
Bench was rcvcrfcd in the Exchequer, bcc.1ufe the Plaintiff
had

Trin.7
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lmd allcdgcd a Way appurtenant to an Houfe, bccaufc he
claimed it in another ~'lanner and Nature, than be ought by
the Law: Qjtod Nota. Wherefore Judgment \\,<15 2.ivcn for
the Plaintiff. Telverton of Counfel with the Plaintiff.

Flud q;erfus Rumcey.
Prohibition.

A Debtor
made Executor, yet
he 1hall pay

l.egacies.

Salk. 306,

T

HE Suggefiioh was, that whereas he ',Nas indebted to
J. S. in 301. which 1. afterwards in his Life-time by
his Deed gave all his Goods and Chattels to A. and afterwards made the Plaintiff and 73. his Executors, and devifcd
that the Plaintiff fhould payout of the 301. that he oWI·d
him lol. to the Defendant for a Legacy, the Defcnd,·.lli: ~;}'';'
drawn the Plaintift~ into the Spiritual Court for the }""; ~ . 'T)
where by the Law the 30/. Debt is extinguiihed by lLCi.',dJb
the Plaintiff Executor: And fllewed that he proved the V.rill,
&c. And, per Curiam, the Defendant fhall have a Ccnfultation; for, although the joint Executor has no Remeey to
tecover this 30/. againll: the Plaintiff his Co-executor, nor no
ACtion can be ufed for it in the Plaintiff's Life, yet the Debt
is not extinguiihed, but renlains as Allets to any other Creditor, as 8 E. 4.- is: And by the fame Reafon that fuch Debt
fhall fatisfy a Debt, it fuall alfo fatisfy a Legacy; and the ra~
ther, becaufe the Tefiator's exprefs Intent was fo, having prccifely limited the Legacy to be paid out of the Debt. .Quod
Nota. Per totam Cztriallz. And a Confultation was aw<.:rded
accordingly. 'Yelverton was of Counfel with the Plaintift~

s.
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Sta verton q;erJus Relfe.
Words.

March 19.
Hutt. 75.

Will prove thee a perjztred K1ZiltVe. And it \\",15 objracd
in Arrell: of Judgment, that the Words were not froken
affirmative, but doubtfully, and in the future Tenfe, (/
wilt prove, &c.) But, per totaJlZ Curiam, thefe \V ords (I wiIt
prove) are a vehement Affirmative, which import not only

I

that Perjury was committed, but that the Defendant would openly traduce the Plaintiff for it, in fuch Sort that it 1hould be
openly proved. And, by lflilliallls J uftice, it is like the Cafe.

'Dy. /01. 7 2 • h. Thou wilt he a 13atlkrztpt withi71 few 'Days:
And adjudged there, that the ACtion lay; for altho' the 'Vords

4

10
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in their Signification refer to a Time future, yet they
prefent Slander. S!.jlod .i..YO!il • • 'Ptl' tota1ll Curia1ll.

Bell ruerfus Fox

T

e5

161
afC

a

Gan1ble.

H E. Plaintiff declared, that the Defendants Confpirati07ze Cro-Ja,c.230
r d t he PJ~amti'fl' to b
d at 1.rv:or k , o
,/., e
Conlplracv.
' caUiC
e '111 d';;:
Ide,
.'
h abtea
for a common Barretor, (7 ea Occaji01ze at rork he was taken
aDd detained in Prifon quoltfque before the Jufiiccs of Afiife fueh
a Day, &c. {ecund' Leg' & COlz!ztetud' hzdzts Reg12i AJ~f!,lir13
acquietatztS luit, ad da1lZmtllz, &c. And upon NO!1- cztf plc8ded,
1

it was found for the Plhintitt, and moved in Arrefi of J udgment, that the Declaration was not good, becaufe there wanted
this Word (i1Zde) acqztietatlts, or (de prtCl1zifftJ) acquietatlls;.fo lude omitthat altho' upon the IndiCtment the Plaintiff was taken, yet ~co~'d.and yet
Non c01Zfim, of what 'T'hing the Plaintiff was acquitted; te,t'
he might, for any Thing that appears to the Court, be Ukl.Tl
und committed for t'~ B~11Tetor, and yet be acquitted of another
Thing as well as of the Barretry: But on View of the Prcce- Cro.Car 286.
dents<-in tbe Book of Entries and F. N. 'B. Judgment was given ~,~~,4~.9~I4'
for the Plaintiff; for the \Vrit never has the Word inde, and G.
the Precedents arc both \Vays·, and the rather becaufe tis all R,cf~ren,cc
of ~"or<:. ':,
but one Sc:ntence, and com have none other Reference than
to the InQi~1:ment of Barretry, for that is SttbjeEla lrlateria on
which the whole depends. Per totam Curiam on great Debate. relverto7z of Counfel with the Defendants.

Stone & al' ruerjus Bromwich.

T

HE t,\VO Plainti,ffs dcclared aga~nfi th~ Def~ndant for di~ ~r~.J~:, 2,10

vertIng an antlcnt \Vater-courie, whIch TIme whereof,1 Care. ,5
&c. alzte talem 'Diem ran Z'l2 & per their Land, which they
held in Common, and fhcwed their fcveral Titles in their Declaration, and tha.t fuch a DelY after the Defendant diverted
the \Vater there running, &c. to their Damagc, &c. and upon
NOll, cul' plcaded it was found for the Plaintiffs, and movcd
in Arrefi of Judgment; I. That the Plaintiffs ought not to join
in this ACtion, bccaufe they are Tenants in Common, no more
than in AHife of Nufancc: But Non allocatur for the Affife 1 Inft. 19 8, ",
r
.
.
1 I.) 1
but t h'IS An'
WhereinT~o f NUlimCe
IS 111 t 1e ~C~l ty,
l,.llOn" IS on ly 'm t I1e nallCs
.. Perfonalty, anJ does not concern the 'ride but only the COIl1I~lO[J ,
l:cffcffion~ \Vhe,r~by the P,rohts of ct?C Land arc diI?inithe~ i ~£NO!l~tn l~
for C011CtJ)UlIl jmt) thJ,t 111 an ActIOn for Slandermg thelr
T'itlc, or in Forger of falfe Decds, they mufi fcver, and
,-:~dlnot join, becaufe It conccrns thc Title, which is ic\ crill, ~lI1d fo is 19 H. 6.-2. Exception was) bccaufc the
Plaintiffs fliC\\ 't'h:Jt it was an antil'ot \Vatcr-courfc, which
>

rr t

,

.
r.1l!.
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ran per & trans the Plaintiff's Land till I Maii fuch a Year,
which was before the ACtion laid, and before the Stopping
laid in the Declaration, fo that it does not appear that the
Water-courfc had Continuance at the Time of the Diverfion;
but becaufe it appears afterwards in the Declaration, that the
Plaintiffs charge the Defendant with the Diverfion fuch a Day
after, which is now found by the Verdict:, the Court cannot intend but that the Water-courfe continued. Per totallZ CUrimlJ.
And Judgment accordingly.

Bedle rverjUs 1\1orris.
iCn)o]'H: 114.
Co Entr.

t!;_~.b.

Holtder.
Molliter
brmgs Aclion where

~hc Sc~va?t

R'[chard

l1edle brought an ACtion on the Cafe 9.gainfl: ].10r0

ris, and declared on tbe general Cullom of the Realm')
that all Inn-keepers, who keep common Inns, {hall keep the
Goods of their Gucfis fafe, fo that in Default of the Innkeepers or their Servants they !hall not be loft; and declared
r dant {11zte 20 'D ece7ll br' At2tto 6 ac eo d.em dOze
t hat t 11e Delen

c1t(lodi·vit & adh'1c CZt/fodit & te7let COllZ112U1ze HofpitiZI7l1

ill

~~~~bn~ d 10 VlI1zchurch itt. Comz"tatulflar', and one HI. JJe,dl~ th~ Plaintiff's
Servant, as hIS Gueft the fame 20 TJecembr l1J HoJpitio Iuo

holpitar..:it, eadem Jr. Bulle adt1-11zc & ibidem l'abn1te ill Itgiti?Jut cztjlodia Iua a Purfc, value 3 d. and 761. de pECzmiis lUJllleratis in the fame Purfe inc/zltis, as the Goods and Chattels of
the Plaintiff adtZt12C & adhuc exiflelt' a lawful Subjea of this
Realm, MalefaCtors unknown to the Plaintiff the fame ;; 0 'Decembr' Anno 6 ad Vmzchtll'ch pftedifi1l1lZ the faid Purfe and
761. in the fame Purfe adtU72c (7 ibidellz il1clll{as, in Default

A ppeal of

Robbery.

Noy 790
Poph. 178.
Latch l:q.
Dil.1il: 8.

of the Defendant and his Servants, took and carried away, againfi the Law and Cufiom aforefaid: And upon NOll Cltt'
pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiff. And it was moved in
Arrefi of Judgment, that the Aaion did not lie for the .l\Iafier
on a Robbery of the Servant. But NOJZ allocatur; for none
can have SatisfaCtion but he who has the Lofs, and the 1.ofs is
to the Mafier, and he only fuall have an Appeal of Rc.bbery:
2. It was obieaed, that it does not appear that he \vas his Servant at the Time of the Money and Purfe loft; (ed llOll allocatZlr; for it is alledged cxprefly that he was the Plaintiff's Secvant at the Time he was lodged in the Inn; and moreover it
is not material whether he was his Servant or not; for if it
was his Friend by whom the Party fent the Money, and he is
robbed in the Inn, the true Owner fhall have the ACtion.
Per tota7/! Curiam. And Judgment given accordingly.

3

Alban
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Alban ruerfus Brounfall.

T

H AT the Def. 20 Febr' A,Z. 5. the Plaintiffs Clorc called 1 Brown\
Sandey-henth at Sandey broke and enter'd, and fpoiled his ~!)'. .
Grafs, and 100 Conies ibidem tU12e ilzterfecit, took and C~Ul icd 'r r·:!i'al~.
away: Neeno1Z that the Defendant the fame Day the Plaintiff's
free Warren at Sandey aforefaid, &e. enter'd and chafed without Licence, and fifty Conics killed, took and carried away:>
to his Damage, &e. The Defendant to all the Trefpafs pratei'
breaking and entering the Clofe called S[l1ldey-heath, and treading the Grafs, pleaded NOlz CZtf', and upon that Hfue was joincd; and as to breaking the Clofe, &e. the Plaintiff ought not
to have his ACtion; for he faid, that ~v. Lord Ruffil and Eliz.
his Wife iZter1!1lt & adh1fe [mzt feifed in Fee in Right of E-

liz. itz q1wdam peeia brZlertC eOlztilzelZ' 10 Aeras in Sandf[J'::
co1ltigzte ndj[/ct1z' & 1mdique Sept'to the Place called Sa1Zdf)'heath, tind that they and all thofe ""hofe Efiate they have in
the [<,lid Piece of Heath, O"c. have had and ufed to have pro
{e & Firmariis litis dia.e peci.e brltertt, eTC. & pro Seroiot'
fllis PaJf'agiZt711 u[qz6e eandt;'J.'l PeciclJ/z brller.e & ab eadem prcia in, per & tratlf the faid Clofe called Scmdey-heath in quo;
&c. all Times of the Year at their Pleafurc, ad capiet2dztliZ &
percipitlldmll the Profits ejzt[dem peci.£ bruertt. And the Defendant further faid, that long before the Trefpafs, &c. many
Conics in the faid Piece of Heath were wandring, and feveral
Cony-holes ibidem {uer1lJzt t!ffr4Ja, & ilt ei[dellz a1ttris tffolfis
di'Eli CUlziculi habitare ga1lde12t, the fame Piece of Heath eo·
de711 tempore q110, &c. herba1lZ ibidem crefee12' dcpa/ee12' !zterzmt,
and the Defendant as Servant to the Lord Rzi}fel, and by his
Command, tempore quo, &c. ill, per & tratzs the faid Clofe i1t
quo, &c. 1JerfllJ & ztIqzte ad prttdiCfa1lt peciam brttertt pedibzts
ClJI2bzIlalldo itinera1Jit ad ve12alldu1Jl & capiendum prttdiCfos Cu1ziezt/oJ in pr.£di'Ela pecia bruertt, &c. tune ibidem erra7ztes 6'
depafcentes, prout ei belse liclti t, 6~c. f2u.£ quidem Ambulatio in,
per & trmzs Clazt!zt1lz prttdiau1IZ in quo &c. pro Caz{a prttdiaa eft eadem Clazifi Frariio & bttratio, &c. of which the
J

PL.lintiff complains; and avers that the Place in which the Defcnd.mt ex Ccw[a prttd' cl7!zbztlatzdo £tz',ura1Jit ilt Satzdeyheath pr.£diuo ilt quo, &e. was propi11(juitJs PaJj'agiu/li,

Paffagium

quo ipJe uti potuit u/que prttdi'Elam peciam bruer.£ continetz' 1b.all not b-;;
10 Acras.
Upon which the Plaintiff ~cm~rred: And per Cu- ~V:ey~ for
~j"irt71Z the Bar IS not good; for PajJagztt,1lZ 15 properly a Pa{fage
f,

over the \Vater, and not over Land, and here the Defendant
ought to have prefcribed in the \Vay and not in the Pai{age,
for he ought to obferve the ufual \Vords, ~:md thofe which
jjl.rc knqwn in the I,a \V ~ u.s a Prefcription and Ufage for r..
,Vay

Mich. 7 JA C. B.. R.
I

And. 234,

Jenk. Cent.
141.,

Aifumpfit.

tVhat iliall
be a good
Conlideration,
Vide I Lev.
222.

!

Sid. 53 7·

Way and not for a P::1!1age. ,Qjwd vide 3 2 .ifJ]: 58. & I I H. 4.
:3 2. b. 2. Tbe Prefcription is not good, becaufe it is not ihe'vvn
Ct quo loco ad quem loczl1Iz the Paifc1ge or vVay is, and altho' a
Way may be in Grofs, yet it ought to be bounded and circumfcribed to fome certain Place, prtf[erti11Z when it appears
to lie in Ufage from Time whereof, &c. for it ought to be
i1z loco certo, arid not in one Place hodz'e, and in another Place
eras, but confiant and perpetual in on~ Place. J2~/od Nota.
3. The Bar is not good, becaufe it is not {hewn, wh~t Manner of Pa[age it is, whether 01t Foot, or Hor[e, or Cart-wCf)';
fo that it is in the "vhole incertain~ And Judgment given accordingly.

'T

Brand rvedUs Liney.

HE Plaintiff declar'd, that whereas one IJl£llia1Jls was indebted to him in 100 l. and for the Satisfaetion of that
Debt deliversd to the Defendant fundry Goods itt Specie amounting to the Value of the Debt to fatisfy the Plaintiff the
faid 1001. and whereas the Plaintiff came to the Defendant,
and rcquir'd him to fatisfy the faid 100 I. with the Goods in
his Hands, the Defendant in Confideration the Plaintiff would
forbear him for a certain Time, a[umed and promifed by
fuch a Day to pay and fatisfy the Debt. The Plaintiff alledged in ja'c1o, that he did for bear the Defendant accordingly, yet he had not paid the 100 I. altho' fuch a Day required, &c. and upon Non ajJu7JJjit pleaded it was found for
the Plaintiff, and ihewn in Arrefi of Judgment, that there is
no COllfideration on the Part of the Defendant; for by the
Delivery of the Goods by lf7illia111f to him, he had no Interefi
in the Goods nor Profit by them, and fo no Benefit at all. But
it was adjudged for the Plaintiff; for by the Delivery of the
Goods to the Defendant to fatisfy the Plaintiff the 100 I. the
Plaintiff had an Interefi and Property in the Goods, and then
by the Plaintiff's Forbearance of the Defendant for a Time,
the Goods being due to the Plaintiff immediately, the Defendant had a Benefit, and quid pro Q1tO. ']i.lz'(uolJ of Counfd
with the Defendant.

Saunders rverfus Cotrington.
I

BrownI:

144:

Ejectment.

E

Jettment of two Mdruages; but the Bill on the File wa}
only de U720 MeJJi,tagio; and th~ Defend~U1t by his Paperbook pleaded N01t cut to two Mcfiuages; and the Roll in
Court) and the Record of ]\:.~i/i pri liJ were both of two IVlcffuages; and there was a Verdict for the Plaintiff, and Judgment
accordingly; now after Error brought by the Dei: and before
the Record removed, it W,1S moved that the Bill on the File
.might be amended at}dmade 2 l\'Idfuages;, and becaufe the Def.

'3..

pleaded

Mich. 7 JAC. B. R.
---~---.------------------------

pleaded to two Meffuages in his Plea in Paper, and the Record of Where th!!
-,-Yiji pri:15 and the Roll in Court were accordingly; it was refolved B:ll on the
Ftl~ ihdal!
bbc
Per totam Clyiam, that the Bill .on the. File fnould be amended and amen
eo y
made two Meffuages; for the Blll which fpeaks de U130 Aleffitag10 only the Roll.
cannot be the Ground of all the Proceedings after; but it is as jf no
Bill at all had been filed, and that fhall be fupplied, as it has been
I.epiu5 in Experience, before the Record removed. ~fOd Nota. Te/e
'Verton of Counfel with the Plaintiff.

Freifl:on q;erfus Shellito.
R. Shellito of Gra!5-bm, and feven others, were indiCted fat a Ind~amet"lr
forcibJt:: Entry mto a Cottage and Croft in an Hamlet of on 1) H. 6.
Heath in the County of Toyk in the Weft-Riding Com' prced', that they
,J.Walllt forti enter'd on the Poffeffion of AmleBi1l11CS, Farmer of Richard
Freiftolt, and diffeifed R. Freijlon, and fie dijJe'jitum him extratel2' till the
Day of the Inquifition. And Tet'VertOl1 moved, that the Indictment was
infufficient, becaufe they have not found that A1Z1ze Bin1Je5 the Farmer
was amoved and. expelled, and that is the Force 0.[ the whole Mat.
ter; for the Poffeffion of the Farmer or Termor is the Poffeffion of 'Where t~
the Reverfioner, and without oufting the LetTee there can be no ~arm~t
DiCfeifin to him who has the Freehold. ~lOd fllit c01JcefJitm per totam t~e~~i;e ie
Curiam, and the Indidment WlS difcharged: But if the Indic1ment no Di1Teitio.
had not expreffc-d Anne Bimles to be Farmer, but generally the Cot·
tage, f3c. to be in her Occupat1on, then by Williams Jufi:ice,che Indictment which found the Dlffeifin only had been good, becaufe no
Title is found in any other but in him v:ho is found to be diffeifed,
but finding the Woman to be Farmer, that is an Eftate known and
certain, and fuch Farmer muil: be ejected, or elfe he who has the
Freehold cannot be diffeifed. ~tOd Nota. Per totam Cllri~m.

M

tuft

i;

Draper rverjus Flllkes.
Man brought an AEtion on the Cafe on Trover againfi Husband
and Wife, and declared that he was poffeffed of feveral Goods
itl SpeclC, till fuch a Day he 10il: them, which came to the Poffeffion
of both the Defend~nts, and 'if :hey converted them to hi.s I?amage,
f3c. and on Non cut pleaded, It was found for the Pla:ntlff, and
Judgment given in the Common Pleas, and affirmed in the King's
Bench on a \Vrit of Error: Yet an Exception was taken to the Declaration, becaufe the Converfion is laid to the Charge of the \Vife a; '.\ell
of the Husband, and a Feme Covert cannot convert
as to the ChafJe
n
U u
Goc:ds,

A

Trover.

.. Vide
~4.

1 Vel).

C

v~;;~la;

conven
GooJs,
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Latch 126.
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Goods, but it £hall b~ faid the Converfion of the Hu~band
only, for in Regard the can have no Property, but the whole
is in the Hu~band, therefore the Convedlon 1ha11 be faid the
ACt of the Husband only. To which Telverto1z anfwcr'd) that
this Action is not grounded on Any Property fuppofed to be in
the Defendants, but on the Poffe/fion only, and the Point of
the ACtion is the Convcr(Jon, \vhich is a 'fort with \:vhich a
Feme, Covert may be well charged, as well as the may becharged with a Trefpafs or Diffcilin committed. And if a
:Feme Covert takes my Sheep and eats them) or other Goods
and converts them, I may well have thic, ACtion ag~linfl Hmband 'and '\Tife, and fuppofe the Convcrfion in the \\Tife only,
roiz. the Tort. But Husband and \Vife cannot have an Action
on Trover, and fuppofe the Poffeffion in them both) for the
L;lw will transfer in Point of Ownertbip the whole Interdl: to
the Hmband, as 21 E. 4.4. is. f2...ltod ItJit C012CejJitJIZ per totaJl!

CltriallZ.

TH

~ Brownl.
E Plaintiff declared in EjeCtment on a Leafe of an
~~: 13;.
Houfe, ten Acres of Land, 20 Acras Prmi, 20 PajlltrlC,
ero. EI. 13. by the Name zmilts ft1ej]itagii, 10 Aer' Prati, be it 7110ie or

Wh~:e rhe
per l"omcn
deltroys the
~anriry in

lefs: And on N07Z cuI' pleaded had a VerdiCt, but Nil capiat
'1
~
1 r d by t hc
per bil"aJn
was enter 'd ; rOt'
on t he Matter d'r
llC Ole
Plaintiff himfelf in the Declaration, he cannot have his Exe-

~~~~eclara- cution of the Qpantity found by the VerdiCt; for in the Leafe

there are but ten Acres dcmifcd, [tnd thefe \\'ords (more or
leis) cannot in Judgment of the Law extend to thirty or forty
Acres, for it is impofIible by common Intendment) and the rather becaufe the Land demanded by the Declanltion is of another Nature than that wbich is mentioned in the per NOlllel1 ;
for that goes only to Mcadow, and the Declaration to Ar~1ble
and PaHure. J2ztod Nota. Per C11rioJll.

Troughton roerfus Googe,
~ Brown!.
:i17·

Trefpafs.

TRcfpafs for entering into his Clofe c<111cd JflU,H/ar/,;, and
five Loads of H,-1y there 1ItejUt
dd~7lc[l-:,/t to his D~lh
~
.
mage, &c. t e DClendant faid,. Q(wd C/{l1:j.'£1/1 pr..c,1iuulIl COtltid 12 Acr', whereof long before the Trcfrcl1~, (7 7~'/I"tore q1l0,
&c. the Mayor, &c. of LOJzdon were feiicd in Fee, and fo
icifed dcmifed to the Defel1dant for Years before the Trefpafs fuppofed, by Virtue whereof he enter'd till the Plaintiff claiming by Deed from the ]\,Iayor, &c. for Life, where
nothing paffed, cnter'd, and the Defendant Tempore Q110,
&c. re-enter'd, as he well might, &c. The Plaintiff replied) that the Clofe in which the Trefpafs is fuppofcd
contains an' Acre and three Roods, and abutted it Ealf")
4
H~

cr

Mich. 7
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lfefi,

Nortb and S()lIth, and one of the Abuttals was on the twelve
Acres mentioned in the Bar; and concluded that it is tliilld quam the
Clofe mentioned in the Bar containing twelve Acres. Upon which 'Vhere the
the Defendant demurred; and as it feemed to the Court on the firft Plain riff and
Opening of the Matter, the Replication is not good; becaufe it does Dcfen~nnrh
.
.
agrce tn r c
not anfwer to the Tale fuppofed by th<; Bar, for when the Plaintiff N'"me of cl,,~
in his Declaration gives the Place a N arne certain (as here 11 ild- Place, rhe
rnmfh) and the Defendant by his Plea in Bar agrees to the Place; as Plainriff
here, viz. §J7tod Clm'fitm l'JMd>tlu7Jl (id f'/i vVildnur01) is the Inheri- ol1?,~r to rTa~
.
"eflC Of atance of the Mayor, 8c. and he, as LeiTee for Years to them, make::; void and
Title to it, the Plaintiff ought to anfwer the Title or a'void it, which norc'onclude
he does not by the Replication; for the Plaintiff tl1ereby endeavours q.uod eft ;1to affign a new Place, which cannot be, when they are before a- bud.
greed of tbe Place: And therefore he ought ro have pleaded, that
there were two Clofes called Wtldmmjb, tbe one containing twelve
Acres, 8(.:, as the Defendant had alledged, the orher containing one
Acre and three Roods, whereof the Plaintiff was feifed, and· that
the Clofe where the Plaintiff fuppofed the Trefpafs was in the Clofe
called lFildmarfb containing one Acre and three Roods. ~fOd Nota.
And vide 21 H.4, and feveral other Books, which make a ~!tere of
this Pleading: And Curia advifare vult.

Barwicke rverfos Fofiero
E B T for Rent; the Cafe was fuch: The Plaintiff demifed certain Land to the Defendant at )vIicb' I Jac. for five Years,
. h'
yeilding Rent at our Lady-day mid Michaelmas yearly, or ';.Vit m tm
Days after; and for the Rent arrear at the 1aft Michaelmas the Plaintiff declared, as for Rent due at the Feaft of Saint Micbael. And
prIma facie it feem'd to the whole Court, except Crooke Jllftice, that
the Action did not lie, but the Rent for the laIl: Quarter is gone;
for it is not due at Michaelma! as the Plaintiff has declared, for by
his own Shewing it is payable, and referved at Michaeliih?S, or within
ten Days after, fa that altho' the Leffee may pay it at Michaelnz61sday, yet it is not any Debt that lies in Demand by AMion till the ten

D

J Browni.
I05
•
_

C

ro.Jac.21/,

233'
z Brown}.
no.

~v~u~fi~~ t
l'e(el~v;d n

at. M,ich', or
wHhm ~en

~aa)l

beccr•

good, and

Days pafTed, and the Refervation, being the AM of the LeiTor, where nor.
!hall be conftrued ftrongly againIl: himfelf; fo that forafmuch as the
End of the Term is at Michaelmas, and before the ten Days,
(till which Time the Rent is not due, and at that Time the
Term i..; ended) therefore the Leifor fhall lofe the Rent; as if
the LeiTor died the next Day after .Micbaelmas-day, the Executor
fhould not have the Rent, but the Heir by Di[cent as incident
to the Reverfion; and if the LeiTee had paid the Rent to the
Leifor on Mic[l{!(/'!i(/f-d.!y, and had died before the ten Days, his
Heir in \\' ard to die King, the King {liould have it again; for it
ought

-'-'----------~-----
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ought not of Right to be paid till the ten Days, like to 4·4 E. 3.
I~ut this C21fe being moved 7erm. Ifill. after, Fir:1l1i1lr!, Chief
ufiice, FenlZEl' and TeI1Jertol2 '11111tata Opil1iolJe hc:Jd fl:rcngJy,
that the Leilor fhould have the Rent, for it is refcrved year!!,
and the ten Days added iliall be expounded to give Liberty to
the Ldfee within the Term for his Eaft~ to protratt Payment•.
But becaufe the ten Days after the lafl: Jvlichaeilllas are out
of the Term~ rather than the Leffor (ball lofe the Rent yearly
referved, the Law will reject the laft ten Days. 2tlod Nota.
A good Rcafon.

J

Brenley rverfus Todd.
CTro.Jac. 228'1-'H E

Plaintiff declared, that in Confideration the Plaintiff
~o~a/A:~ll
at the Defendant's Rcqueft would take to 'Vifc J. E. the
be a good
Defendant aifumcd to pay the Plaintiff 501. on Dem£md; the
~onlidcrda- Plaintiff fuewed in faCio, that he 'I'rufiing to the Defc:id2nt's
rlon, an
where No- Promifc did marry 7. S. fuch a Day, yet the D.:tendant had
rice ~ced not not paid the:; 0/. altho' he was requdkd fueh a Dc',\'. to his
be g I v e n )
J,
.
Damage, &c. And on NOll AjJl/1I/pfit pleadc'd, it \\'~'.s found
for the Plaintiff, and alJedgcd in Arrefi of Judgmcnt, tbat the
Plaintiff ought to give the Defendant Notice of the IVlarriagc,
bccau[e the Defendant is a Stranger to it by Prefumption, and
3 BuIll. 326. cannot have Notice. But it was adjudged for the Plaintiff,
~~~~~~?404' and that Notice was not ncceffary, for the Defendc1l1t bas bcund
1 Rol. Rep. himfelf by his Promife as firongly as by his Bond; and more4'llft
over the Notice is no Part of the Promife, and therefore need
3 u • l35· not be alledged: And it was never feen, that r--.;otice ,:vas inferted in the Declaration, for the Defendant ought to take Notice at his Peril. And fa it was adjudged between trade'}' and
Hodges To 44 El. Rot. 238. and the Cafe of Street and Wheeler
now lateiy adjudged to the contrary was denied per tot' CUri
for if a 1\1an promifes on a good Contideration to pay J. S. 101.
when J. 'D. iliall come to PmdJ, he mufi do it at his Peril, for
it is intended that he bas Power over 'J. ']). either not to come
at all, or not without his Privity . .!(~/C:l Nota.
0

J

Brownl.

~~~:Jac.229'
4 Mod. 245.
3 Lev. 37 5.
Comb. 21 g•

Salk.
(I

2.07.

Mod. 93.
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IT

was a~judg('d p~r tot~ C1ll~', whcr: an E~~ctJtor is Plnin~iff
for a Thmg touchmg the WIll, and IS non/Ulted, or;J VerdIct
paifes againfi him, that he fhall not pay Cofts on the new Statute 4 Jac. for the Statute ou!!ht to have a rcafonable IntendC
'-'..
I .
I
ment, and no Default can be prefumcd In t le Executor W 10
complains, becaufe it Concerns the Att of another, which he
cannot have perfett Notice of, and fo it was faid to be refolved and adjudged now lately by all the ufl:ices of the
4
Common

J
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Hill. 7 JAC. B. R.
Common PIcas. 21iod ]...7"ot[[, A fcttled Judgment by both
Courts contrary to fome fcw Preccdents, which have been in
the King's Bench to the contrary. 2Jlod l.Vot[l.

Hill. 7 JA C. B. R.
Molineux rverfus ~lolineux.

1

N Debt in the Common PIcas againfi .Jlo1itzeux on a Bond

I

Brownt.

as Heir. to bis Father, the Dcfcn(~ant tb?re pleaded RietH h~~:Jac.:q6.
per Vl/Cetzt except twcl1ty Acres In
111 fuch a County. Error in
The Plaintiff replied, that the Defendant had lllOrc by Dif- Debt.
cent in S. 'Viz. 1'0 many Acres: And upon that they \vere at
Iffue, and it was found for the Defendant, that he had nothing.
by Difcent in S. wherefore the Plaintiff recover'd and had Judgment to have Execution of the twenty Acres in 'Dale: Upon
which Judgment the Defendant in the Common Pleas brought
Error; and afftgned for Error a Difcontinuance in the Reo:.
cord of the Plea a Te1'7IZitzo Palch.c ll{QZle ad 'Term' ...1I1icl/ after.
And whether it was aided by the Statute 18 Eli z. bccaufe it '~hcre ~
\VelS after V crdier, was the Quefiion? And it was adjudged that DJrC°fu~nl~
it is out of the Statute, and that it is Error; b:::cau[c the J udg- ~~C;otwrth_
n1cnt was not founded on the Verdier, but only on the Defci1- /landing a
c n:
crdia
dant 'c
s onrcllloll
0 f Afi~ets, ane1 t he V cr d'Itt 1lere was to no Pur- V
the
Scar.and
18
pofe, but nhtcie the Defendant's Confeff:.on more firong; fo the EI.
Statute 18 Eliz. is to be intended where the Tric11 t y VerdiCt Vide era.
is the 1vlcans and Caufc of the J udgmcl1t. 2110d Nota. Jac. 111.
\Vhercfore the Judgment ,vas reverfi. The Law fcems the ~:.~: El. 339,
filmc, iftbe Plaintiff brings Debt of 4')1. and dc:dclrcs for 201.
on Bill, and '20/. on 1lwtl!(!tnJ eft; and on J..\~OlZ /;'(!JZ illjor7lZ(!t11S the Dcfcnd,mt as to the 1mlt1![lttlS is condemned, and tbc\~
are at Ifruc for the 20 I. on the Bill, which paGes likewife t~-;l
the PLlintifl: whcreby he lDS Judgn~cnt to recover the 40 i.
demanded, and the D.lll1agcs ..lildlcd by the J~H}·, thOl01l for
cons fo mucb; fo th~lt the Judgmcnt for the Carts is inti re:
1n this CJfc, if it be difcon~i~1ued on the R . .",]J, it fccms tbL'
whole {lull be n.::\'l~rfcd, notwithtbndinp; thL' Verdit"r, bCC~tuk
;ll'~ VcrdiLt alullc i:-, not the CJLlll: of the TuJ s il1Cllt, but the:
\0//

:)(1~h.

en.

(in/l

in/r)! il/"t!,i

(1;;(,"(,
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1.1,;<

,

:Ilk,. an

d i'1(~
, . <., ";'l'
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~

~l'
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Goddard rvery4s Thorlton.

W

Hereas the Plaintiff 2 ]v70vembr' A'2'20 6. aplid L012dolZ,
in da1l2pf20 [uo, viz. i12 Shopa [tNt per 'Tho. Ht/goft
his Servant, three greetz Fifo, being in the Shop Damage-feafant,
caufed to be taken, and would have impounded them, the Defendant the fame Day refcued them from the Servant, and took
them away, to his Damage, &c. The Defendant faid; that before the Trefpafs, &c. H. Offley was feifed of the Shop in Fee,
and fo feifed 16 Maii A,ZtZO 30 Eliz. demii"ed it to SmzderJ, &c.
and deri vcd an Interefi to himfelf under that Leafe, giving Colour to the Plaintiff under H. O./lley, and fo jufiified, &c. The
Plaintiff replied, that before II. Offley had any Thing, 'T. 'B.
was feifed of the Shop in Fee, and 7 E'. 6. deviied it to Tho. his
Son in Tail, the Remainder to Jo. in Fee, and died: That Tho.
by Deed inrollcd in the J-Jufii11gS bargain'd and folJ it to Eliz.
in Fee, who enter'd, Jo. died without lfiue, whereby his Remainder in Fee defcended to Tho'; Eli.s. devifcd the Shop to
Tho. Oilley and R:.O./fley in Fee, and died feifcd, they enter'd
and were feifed in Fee; Tho. died feifed of the Remainder in
Fee without Iffue, \vhereby the Shop, protefia12do dcfcended to
R. Goddard as Cohn and Heir, Tho,Oi!lry, and R. OJ!l0' died,
after which H. O/fley named in the Bar enter'd, and fo intruded
himfelf into the Shop, and by fuch Entry and Intruiion was
thereof feifed in Fee; and he fo feifed, R. Goddard 2 OElobr'
29 Eliz. died, whereby the Shop, protejffl11do, defeended to
1f'. Goddard as Cofin and Heir, TV. Goddard died without liTue,
whereby it defcended to Nichol!ls the Phintiff as Coiln and
Heir, and afterw"ards i6 Maii Atl120 30 Eli:-:c. H. 0.2'11C;' demifed,
&c. prottt in the Rlf, and tJ1C Plaintiffcntcr'd, as he wcll might,
&c. The Defendant, lIt prim, by Vvay of Rejoinder faid, that
I-J. OiflfJ' was fr-::if,.:?d of the Shop in Fcc, and demi[cd, lit lupra,
in the Bar, abjetzte hoc, quod H. OJlie;' in Shopam prttd' z"tztJ"[Jcit,
6' Je fic ilztrZljit modo CY/Otl,'h1, &c. And thereupon the Phlintifr
demurred in La vV, bccaufe the 1'rn vcrfc \vas not good; for the
Intrullon, being the 1Vlcans to ~lVoid the Title of If.Offle)', ought
to be truvcrfed exprdly, and not by \V:1Y of Circumfiance; as
to Ly, ~1l~(11Je hoc, quod (:7i!i'IJ,jit, for that had been a full Anf"",'cl'; but it is not [0, to G1Y, //I{j1/c hoc, quod H. O./llcy il2tfai~)it (I' lic /~ iJl,'r:u'':t. To which 2'LI~'. being of Counfcl with the
Ul<-', ;.m[vvcr'd, tb~lt, as this Cafe is, it is not material whether
ti-;c Travcr[e be good or not; for the Repl:cation is vicious, at~d
rl;~' Tide alk'dged in tIL': Ru not ,In[wcr'd; for the Dd: alJ.dgm,'< a S_'ii1iJ in Fec in H. Ojlle)', and a Title under th~lt, the
':, itle alIcdgcd in II. OjjlC)' ought to be avoided dirc{tly, Dnd
1:t

a'c.

..,-"-,->---,.------------
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it is only by Suppofcd of ~1l1 Inti'..::flon in 1.'1. O;}:'~;, which can- rntrl1fio~
n~' I I
'
,J'
d cannot p,: c'"
not b e JJy L <.twon an E lta.tC ot D1,:;-;t,1:X';: Ano R. Olley an an EHa{c ot
7hom£ts OJlley by the Pl?l!~U1 's u"n She',y-ing b3d F\;':_,-ti--mp!c~ Inbcrir,lI1ce.
fo that no Intrufion could be on an Efl:ate in Fec-fimplc; but in
>

-,

Propriety of Speech in La',v, ,.. Intru1ion i~ o~11y {In:l~r the DcafJ\ ,(, IIntl "., if:t·
20
Tenant for Life, and 8n Eil:ate of FrcehoJ.d ended; then if Fl"'~' BL"b "
· 1 11 d d' ~T j IIJ .
d
<.;(a, 1,4t 11C T it e a c ge 111 h. OJJIf!)' 15 not avoide , but only by £11- c. F.
ledging his Entry by \Vay of IntruGon, and by La W' no Il1tru- \;/;h~Y'c. rhe
1:
r.
ld ; I'10 t he Pl'
'fi~ can- P.al:1tdf
lIOn Clli. bC, t hen t 1
le B
ar 'IS Unanl\~/er
amtl'
fil~:J nor
not have Judgment, but the Defendant ihall be acquitted of have judgthe Trcfpafs. 2Jtod luit C01ZC~!fit7lZ per tota1lZ Oztriri7lZo And r::"h·c,!r'h a1 ;, ~
. per 13t
( ·tta1lt enter•0.1 .<Jlod
n, Nota bette; Hn d t IJat t 1le [joinrtcr
0 [ C J.',e
Nli.. ,caputt
is
rrravcr[c in the Rejoinder was really infufficient.
infutf,clcz;r.,
IOf

Dal by 'VerJits Cook.

T'

H ,A,T whcre.~s the Defendant ac~ourited with the Plain- Cro.Jac.ZH·
tifT I l't1artzz AflltO 6 Jac. touchll1gfeveral Sums of Mo- I ~ultl'1i16
ney due from him to the Plaintiff, and was found in Arrears A ump lr.
6 t. ill CO'lZjideratione i12de he pr01nifed to pay thenl to the
Plaintiff when he i110uld be thereunto required, yet he had
not paid the 6!. altho' required fuch a Day, to his Damage
20 t.
The Defendant [lid, that before 1 lvIartii A1uto 6. in
which the Account and Promife is fuppofed, the Defendant accounted \vith the Plaintiff, ;'and was found in Arrear 61. and
that afterwards, and before I Martii .1111120 6. r'i;:. 5 Vece1!2br'
A1Z1tO 4 t Eliz. for the better Security of the 61. the Defendant
t1nd another enter'd into a Bond to the Plaintiff in 141. for PayHlcnt of 7l at a Day to come, ivhich Bond the Plaintiff accepted for Security of the 61. nb[qtle hoc, that the Defendant
(wte Gel poft the Bond accounted with the Plaintiff, &c. and
thereupon the Plai:1tiff demurred. And it was adjudged for
the Defendant, and th~lt the Traverfe was good; for the Con- 'Y'he ~on~.
ficierc1.tion
is not ~11C':dy traverfcd in this Calc''
for it.
was a- deratIon
15"
- .
not [ra \'cr,a,
greed, the::: IS nut travcrClble, but here the Account which ble, hut the
;;LLk:,:s the Cm;;~dcl~1tion perfca is only traverfcd; for the Inducement
n,.::ht is c01;r.::jLJ.'.~~J avoided by the Satisfaction by the Bond, to It,
r '1S a 11'
C j j ' dAd h
" is as
~1l1.3 tr:~r-:l'V t;1''': .,1j:t:.'!,t'/!l
10 COl1Lcue.
n
ere It
F1:.:ch <'is it" th;? D:,Lrl:Lu:t had pleaded Pc1.yulcnt, and the
rL.intiff had ckmur:cd) f)r this Adion being to recover DJ:nL~'('" IC)i: the ~Ic'!'~i.'Y not paid according to Promifc, and th:~
PLH,tiii' by the DCllHllrcr confeffing Payment, or other Satl':;,~!;nn LJ}' Bond, a'~ in thi.~ CafL" it aDrc:ars now to the Court':
th:.tl thl~ i)Liiitiff is tj('L ?, icvcd, nor fu<:; <~ny Caufe <?f !\,~':~J;_;,
;:~:.!:,J ;\'(;!,". );1:,;""; of CcunLl','\'ith tl:e P!.1;!n(~i,:t
,

'

,

"f'
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Lee rverfos Atkinfol1

f5 Brook.

TH

AT the Defendants I OBobl Aft. 6 Jac. at L012d01z affaulted the
Plaintiff, viz. in fuch a Parifh and Ward, and beat, wounded,
~~~~ery.
and evil treated him, Ita quod de Vita ejlts defperabatur, 8c. t~ his
Damage 200 l. The Defendants to the Force pleaded N01Z Cut; to
the Refidue, that Atkil1fo7Z tempore quo, f.3c. at Gravefend ilt Com'
Ke12t was poffeffed of a Gelding, and fo poffeffed the Plaintiff tempore
quo, 8c. came to him to hire the Gelding for four Shillings for two
Days, that the Plaintiff might ride from Gravefmd pr.ed' lIfque .1.Vettlefled in the [arne County, 8 abil1de ufque t!tuc ad Grave/md within
the two Days; wherefore the Defendant for the Confideration aforeraid, tempore Q"0, f.3c. lent the Gelding to the Plaintiff, who had it,
and ilz re{fa linea towards Nettlelled by the Space of a Mile rode on
the Gelding, qltottfque the Plaintiff tempore quo, f..3c. intending to deceive the Defendant of the Gelding, turned him out of the Way to
Nettlefled, and rode towards L07tdol1; wherefore Atkil1fo11 in his own
Right, and Brook as his Servant carne to the Plaintiff, and at the
fame Time q1l0, f..3c. required the Plaintiff then riding on the Gelding towards Lond07t to deliver the Gelding, which he refufed; wherefore AtkillfoJ2 in his own Right, and Brook as his Servant, and by his
Command, tempore fjlfO, 8e. to repofiefs him of the Gelding laid
Hands on the tlainriff, and took him off the Gelding, and would
have taken the Gelding fi'om the Plaintiff; upon which the Plaintiff
with Force affaulted the Defendants, 8 1Jlt?7llt forti detained the
Gelding; wherefore the Defendants defended the Poffeffion of the
What An
Gelding againfr the Plaintiff 1))'01lt limit; and faid that the Damage,
. ~all ~~.ca~l- if any the Plaintiff' had, was from his own Affault, and in Defence
c an
aU t. of the Poffeffion of the Gelding; ab/qlle boc, that the Defendants jl!1Jt
ent' in Landon vel diU {'xtr,7 Ke1Jt, 8e. and thereupon the Plaintiff
demurred; and it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, for the Battery is
confeffed, and to arife on ill Uiage from the Defendants, for by their
own Bar it appears that the Plaintiff had hired the Gelding for two
Days, and that they within the two Days difrurbed him in the PofTef1ion of the Gelding, and thrttji 1'1m off bis B,!ck, which is not bwfuJ, for
the Plaintiff had a good jpecial Pi'rpcdy for the twO Days againft all the
'W orId; and although the Defendants pretend that the Plaintiff mifbehaved himfelf in Ridir.g to another Place than \vas intended; yet
that is to be punifhed by an ACtion on the Cafe, but not to ftize the
r;elding. ~iOd ?\'ufa. r~h rrr072 of Counfel with the Plaintiff
Cro,Jac.z;6.
I

Brownl.

CroJHr.~34' Tf~ E Car~
Proh,birlOfl.

WJS [l,lC 1; P"i!1 ','i ;1,nd (~-[Jj(, C,l1Urch-~\.)rdcns of _f:gXt(;;;
1Il the COllllry (tt L,7i.i:7J'lC;·, 111:r, I., d bt'~\)rc the OrdlI1alY

I

1

the
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the Bifhop of Chefter, for a Tax of 3 s. 4 d. made Amzo 2 Jac. by the
Parifhioners againft Starkey the Plaintiff, in which Starkey had Sentence, upon which the Church-wardens appeal'd to the Metropolitan
of York, and pending the Appeal, [cit'ttlt' Decembr' Anno 4 Jac' GOi'~
one of the Plaintiffs in the Appeal releafed to Starkey all Acriom.
Suits and Demands, 8c. and afterwards Barton in his own Name.,
and in the Name of Gore fued to rever[e the Sentence given at CI'>
fler, and profecuted the A ppectl, whereupon Starke), brought a ?rohibition, fuppofing that the ReJeafe had difcharged the Appeai; upon
which Bai'to11 appear'd and demurr'd in Law; and Gore who made
the Releafe made Default, wherefore Judgment was given, that he
fhould not have a Confultation. And now 011 Argument or the Lega<::{.
Cafe in COllrt all the Judges were of Opinion t!1UZ Voce, that the l'ro- ~a.ron :I.;;::'
hibition did not lie on this Suggefrion of the Releafe; and that for y~::~·c rhG
two Reafons: 1. Becaufe the temporal Court hath nothing to do Relcafe of
with the principal l\latter, 'z:iz. the Tax laid for Repairs, for that is one Churchmerely Spiritual, and to be determined ill the Court Chrifiian; then ~ard~n will
the Ground of this Suit belonging to the Court Chrifiian, all Things t~~/
,... dependant thereon {hall be to them alfo; and 'nhether this Re- whc:e nOf.
]eare will bar both the Church-wardens or not, this Court cannot Confulrarion.
judge, but it fhall be determined there: As in the like Cafe, if a Legacy * Cro. E1.
be given to a Feme Covert, and the Husband releafes, and after- 68 5.
wards he and his Wife fue in the Spiritual Court for the Legacy, the Z Sand. :.60.
Party fued {hall not have a Prohibition on the Releafe of the Hus- ~ t~~· 2?~
band, becau[e the Temporal Judges cannot meddle with the Le- 308 . . I",
gacy, neither can they by Confequence determine,. whether the I Sid. ,.20
Releafe will extinguifh it; as the Cafe was 29 Btiz. adjudged.
2. The Court held, that the Suit for this Tax is all in Behalf of the
Parifh, and the Suit maintained at their Charge, and the Co its recover'd in the Spiritual Court fhall go to the Parifh in Satisfaction
of their Expences, and therefore they conceived no Difference between Things in the Poffeffion of the Church-wardens, and Things
in Action, for which they are forced to fue: And 13 H. 7. 10. is, if
Church-wardens releafe, or give the Goods of the Church, it is no·
thing worth; for the Law gives them Power to receive a Thing for
the Advantage of the Church, but not for the Difadvantage; and
therefore although Judgment is given againft Gore on his Default,
that he fhall not have a Confultation, yet the Court will give J udgment generally, quod fiat COll!ultatio. And JUdgment was enter'd
accordingly. 'l"etvertol1 of Counfel with the Plaintiff.

:nd

Prie!l:ley rverfus White.

T

HE PIt. declar'd, that 8Maii A1Z. 6. he was poffeffed at L071d' in fuch Trcfpafs,
a \Vard of feveral Goods (and named them in Specie) and them
Y y
cafually
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ca[ually 10ft, which came to the Hands of the Defendant, who I Octobr' Am20 6. knowing them to be the Plaintiff's Goods converted
them to his own Ufe, to his Damage, Ci'c. The Defendant pleaded
in Bar, that before the Plaintiff had any Thing, one IF. DicketJ/01t
of -Nc~c} Ma/to11 in the County of Tork was poffeffed of the Goods, as
of his proper Goods; and fuch a Day /lIZllO 4, for a good Confideration in Law gave them to the Defendant, whereby he was pofftffed; the Defendant I Maii A12120 5. 10ft them, and 2 Maii the
fame Year they came to the Hands of tv. Dicke72foU at L012dw, who
the fame Day ga\'e them to the Plaintiff, whereby he was poffeifed,
and loft them I aa. All. 6. and they came to the Defendant's Hands,
and he converted them to his o\\'n U [e as his proper Goods, C3 boc,. 8c.
Upon this the Plaintiff demurred; and it was adjudged for the Plain* era. EI. tiff, for the Bar is 'iF not good; becaufe it neither confeffes, nor' a·
z.~~. COIHra. voids, nor traverfes the Plaintiff's Title to the Goods alledged in the
~~(jC S ..Jk. Declaration, but only gives the Plaintiff Colour of a Poffeffion with)-t.
out Right or Property, and that on an ill and defeafible Gift made to
him by Dicke;zfo12: In which a Difference was taken between this _1~C_
tion and an Action of Trefpafs ~J(!re vi 8 armis; for in Trefpafs
Colour of a Poffeffion given by the Defendant to the Plaintiff is fufficient, becaufe the Declaration is general on a Suppofal without any
Title fet forth in certain, and therefore it is fufficient to anfwer a
Suppofal with a Colour of Poffeffion only; but now in this Acl:ion of
In Trover
Trover, and in all other ACtions, where the Plaintiff makes Title to
~~? PI~in- the Thing demanded, or to the Thing for which he demands Da~I:g~(~~[~: mages, there the Def~n~a~t o~ght to make ~ better Title to him.fe~f~
anfwcr'd cx- and to traverfe the Plamtdf-s Title, or otherwlfe to confefs and aVOId It.
rreDy.
As .1- j:'c. in the King's Bench, it was adjudged in Trover of Goods,
where the Defendant made Title to them paramount, and that he
deliver'd them to the Plaintiff to keep, whereby the Plaintiff was
}loffeffed, and that th'e Defendant, as he well might, took them as
his own Goods, and adjudged no Ple3; becaufe it only anfwer'd the
Plaintiff's Title with a Colour of a PoiTeffion. The fame Law in
the Cafe [Upi'd. ~[od f!lit c071ceffitllZ per tot;1lit Crlriam, on Argument,
1etverto11 of Counfel with the Plaintiff.
•

3

Pafcll.

Pafch. 8 JA C. B.

R.~/~~~

Johnfon rverJus Procter.
Bond of 3 00 /. the Condition was to perform Covenants,' Cro.Jac. 2)3.
Grants, Articles and Agreements in fuch an Indenture, 8e. I Bulit. 3·
. now the Indenture recited, that whereas a Leafe had been 2 Brownl.
made by the Bifhop of Tork to ]OhUJo12, the Plaintiff in Error, and ~Ir~~r in
to one Varl'ifor of a Milt, certain Land, 8e. and that the whole fur- Debt.
vived to ]Oh71fo7Z, as he fuppofed, now ]ohnJo1z granted the Mill,
Land, 8(. and all his Efi:ate, Title, Interefr, 8e. therein to ProBer,
and covenanted that PrOCTer fhould enjoy it for any Aft done by him,
8e. now Johnfo1t the Defendant in the firft Suit pleaded, that the
Plaintiff had enjoyed it, 'LIt. the Mill, and Land, 8e. for any ACl:
done by him, 8e. The PJa;ntiff replied that VaviJor, who was the
Jointenant with :Tohllirm, in his Life affigned hi~ Eftate, 8e. in the
Mill and Land, E3c. to 'j. D. who enter'd and expell'd him: Upon
which the Defendant in the Common Pleas demurred; and it was
adjudged againfr him, and affirmed upon Error: For it is not like
Nuke's Cafe, 4 Co. 80. b. for there the Grant was once good for the Where :i
",Thole, and became bad by Eviction after; and therefore there the particular
Covenant fubfequent qualified the general Covenant; but here the &0T!cnanr
Grant, according to the Purport of it, was never good; for of the q:alif;ttlie
Moiety :lohllJon had no Power to grant, becaufe it was granted be- general.
fore by Va'Ui/or his Companion; and yet he has in his Conveyance
to ProBer exprefly granted by precife Words the Mill and Land, and
therefore the Condition of the Bond being to perform all Grants, 8c.
the Grant being ·defective at firft, as to a Moiety, which is the Subfiance of the Agreement of the Parties, is not qualified by the
fubfequent Covenant. Per totalu Curiam. ~tod Nota. 'Ie/verto7l of
Counfel with the Plaintiff in Error.

A

R. Rock rverJus N. Rock.
Hereas the Defendant 10 Febr' /i;zm; I. at B. in the County of Cra.Jac. 245,
T'Oi'k, in Confideration that he tU11e was indebted to the Plain- Atfumptir.
tiff in
for feveral Sums a;:tetlt12e lent by the Plaintiff to him, and
for divers \\' ares before receiv'd, and for certain Sums of Money at
the Inftance of the Defendant paid to ]. Atzyas for the Debt of the
Defendant, he promifed to pay 40 t. ante 111ceptio72em of the Plaintiff
of his next Journey to the City of Lond011, and faith in fav90, that he?~

W +0 t.

2.3 Ft·s·,'
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23 Febr' Anno J, i12cepit /ter [zmm towards the City of Landolt, and
came there the 28 Febr' in the fame Year, yet the Defendant had.
not paid the 40/. to his Damage, f3c. and upon Non Affll1npfit pleadWhere [he ed, it was found fcr the Plaintiff. And Yelverton 1hewed in Arreft
Coniidl;'raof Judgment, that it does not appear by the Declaration, that the
[ion ought
Journey began by the Plaintiff towards London 23 Febr' was the firft
to be precifclyaland next Journey after the Promife, as it ought to be by the Agreeledged.
~ent of both Parties, and that the Plaintiff ought to have averred
111 faCio. ~!Od fl!it cOl1ceJJlIm per totam Curiam; for as the Defendan~
'is bound by his Fromife, fo likewife is the Plaintiff bound to fhew
the precife Confideration agreed, or of his Part alfo to be performed;
and the Payment on the Part of the Defendant commences on the
Plaintiff's firft Journey to London, and not on the fecond or third;
and therefore the Plaintiff ought to alledge precjfely that it was the
firft Journey, otherwife no Breach appears to the Court. fI(f!od l\~ota.
And Nil ctlpiat per Billam enter'd.

Trin. 8 JA C. ,B. R.
Okeley 'Verfos Salter, f5 c.
Noy I; 7.

Ffirmed upon Error in the King's Bench, on the Statute
43 Eliz. for the Relief of the Poor, although the Statute expreffes by Name but [Sale and Difirefs of Goods,] yet if the
of Plaintiff voluntarily delivers any Money for which he is affeffed to
the Poor, and afterwards brings Trefpafs of it againft the Overfeers, it is within the Statute; for thefe Words [Sale and DiC
firefs] are put in t h.n.
e A~L only lor
Examples, and the Statute fh a I1 he
conftrued largely, becaufe it tends to Opus Charitatis, and Tref.
pafs brought after fuch voluntary Delivery of the Money is VeX3tion, which the Statute intended to fupprefi. And it was Jikewife
there agreed and adjudged per Curiam, that Damages in this Adion
for the Defendants by Reafon of their Vexation thall be affeffed by
the Jury, but fhall be trebled by the Court, and that the COUrt may
thereon give Cofts de Incremel1to; for no Evidence for Cofts can properly be given to the Jury, forafmuch as that depends on the Dfage of the Court, in which the Suit is. And according to this
Refolution was the Cafe between Mmial and Bell, Trill. 44 Eliz.
Rot. 51'6. B. R. relvert~Jl of Counfd with Salter, 8c. for whom
3
Judgment

it El.. c. z.
;~~~;al~.

Overfw:s
rhe Poor.
Cofis.

Damages.

\

f~

__
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Judgment \vas affirmed, they being Overfeers for the Poor in
fll/~"Jcu'
~/J t.......
.

Rolls rverfu-s Yare.
N dentu~e of Covenants between two of the one Part, and one 2 Browni.
Tate ot the other Part; and among other C o\'enants one was, It 107·
.15 agree d b etween t,h e P artles, t h at l'ate t'h~ Jlenter
O
B
Buill.
mto
a on d to CI ovella"
. "t'15·
"
•

I

0

p1y Rolls (by Name, who was one of the two ot the one Part) 160 t.
by [ueh a Day, which was not paid; Rolls died, and Rolls the
Plaintiff took Adminiftr.ltion, and brought Covenant againft the faid
Tatp. for Non-payment of the 1601: to Rolls in his Life-time. And
it was adjudged, that it did not lie; for although the Money was to
be paid to Rolls, who is dead, yet he who [urvives, and who is Party
to the Indenture ought to have Covenant; for Rolls, and he who furvives make, as to this Purpofe, but one Perfon. As if a Bond is
made to three to pay Money to one of them, all ought to join in
the Suit, for they are all as one Obligee; and if he who ought to
have the Money dies, the other two who furvive muft rue, altho'
they have no Intereft in the Sum contained in the Condition. The
fame Law here, for the 160 t. payable to Rolls in his Life-time, being to be obtained by Suit on this I ndenture, none can have an Action thereon but thofe who are Parties during their Lives, and after
their Death the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Surviv0r. ~tod
Nota. Per totam Curiam. TeJverto1t of Counrel with the Plaintiff.
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Broxholn1e q;erfus Thorold.
Eplevin-for taking four Oxen at Corillgham in Com' Li1zcoln', in a I Brown).
Place called D()wgate Leyes 29 Septembris Anno 6 Jac'. The I8S.
Defendant [aid, the Place contained four Acres of Pafture itt Cori11g- RCro·JI aC:23 3•
. h was h'IS P
h01
d , and JU
. fr°fi
l'
r
cp eyUl.
ham mag,za, whlc
ree
I ed Damage-Iealant.
The Plaintiff in Bar of the Avowry faid, that the Place where, 8c.
lay in a Place called Have-acre-q1tal'ter, Parcel of a great common
Field called Easfie!d in Cormgham prcedifi'. Cumq({e the Plaintiff pl'.£ii?o teJ!lpore quo, f:3c. 8 dilt a11tea was feifed in Fee of a Meffuage
and fourteen Acres of Land, Meadow and Pafture, with the Appurtenances eideni frIejJtUJgio [pc r1an'; and that the Plaintiff, and they
whore Efrate he has in the Tenements h'we had Common, 8(. and
fo prefcribed to have Common for himfelf, his Farmers and Tenants
of the Tenements aforefaid in loco ill q'IO, f.3co pro oi;wiblts Averiis it/is

R

(ommll12icalzb!!s jitper 'feller/lenti! prtfi Cit1l! pcrti.12cll' levan', 8c. tanqllam
ad cfencmcJJta pr.edi8a pertl12m', And thereupon Iffue was taken on
the Common; And it was found for the Plaintiff, and alledged in
Z z
Arreft

'.

Trin. 8 JAC. B. R.
c07tflat by the Bar to the Avowry, in
what Place the Meffuage and Land, to which the Common be~o;{~~~~ is longs, lie, ~)iz. whether they lie in Cori12gham, or in any other
claim'rl
Town or County; and that of N eceffity ought to be fhewn in cerought (Q be tain, becau[e the Venue oLlght to be from the Place where the
certainly
Houfe and Land lie, as well as from the Place where the Land, in
fhewn.
which the Common is claimed, lies; and therefore muD: neceffarily
be fhewn in certain, and fhall not be intended of N eceffity to be ilZ
Cori72gD,21it where the Common is; for Common may be appurtenant or appendant to Land in another County, and then the
Venue.
Trial fhall be from both Counties. ~!od Nota. So Judgment 'was
frayed, and a Rep! cader awarded. Teh.1el't012 of Couni'd with the
Plaintjff.
The Land to Arreft of Judgment, Q1wd 72071
:"'!1~,er\t

Qn:l

Sir John Ratcliff'Verfos Davis.

fe:

Rover for an Hatba12d
'!1,i:h DiaJ7Z(';l'~S, upon l'101Z Cttt' the
Jury found, that the Plamtdf was poffeffed of the Hatband,
T Bll tft. 29.
and pawned it to one grhztlo[k for 251. out that no Time of ReTrover.
demption was limited: They found that the Wife of If'bitlock (the
Husband being fick) by the Affent of the Husband deliver'd the
Hatband to the Defendant; Whitlock died, the Plaintiff tender'd
the 251. to the 'Wife being Executrix, who refufed it; and found
that the Plaintiff demanded it of the Defendant, who refufed to deliver it, and converted it to his own Ufe, Et fi, Bc. And Judg~ih;n fh
ment pro ~Ier'; for, per Curiam, in Cafe of a Pawn, he who pledges
b/re~~em~d. it has Time to redeem it during his Life; for it is a Condition folely
knit by him, and to be performed by him, and the Death of him
to whom it was pawned is no Impediment of the Redemption; but
it is otherwife of the Death of him who pawned it; for his Executor cannot redeem it, for it is a Condition perfonal, and being
generally pawned extends only to the Perfon of him who pawn'd
it: It was likewife held, per Curiam, that although the Defendant
had the Delivery of the Hatband by U'hitlock, yet the Tender of
the 25 t. ought to be to the Executrix, and not to the Defendant,
for the Delivery makes but a bare Cuftody of it; and if the Delivery had been on a Confideration, yet it does not alter the Cafe,
for the Defendant is not privy to the firft Contr.1d of the Pawning, nor to the Condition; and therefore it is not like a !vlortgage,
for there he who has Intereft ought to have the Money; but in Cafe
of a .Fledge it is but a fpecial Property in him who takes it, and the general Property continues in tbe firft Owner. Per Fleming Chief Juftice.
~!od 12011 fmt 11egatum. And all feems to be proved by the Books
13 R. 2. Pledges B. 31. 822 E. 4- 10.816 H.6. Barr. Fitz. that if he
2
who
era. J,H' 244.
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\l.ho pawns Goods be attainted, the King by Payment of the :\10ney
may redeem them. And it was held, tbat inf!:antly on the Tender
of 25 I. and Refufal of it, the Froperty was intirely reduced to the
Plaintiff witholl:- Claim: But per Otriam the Executrix (hall have I Infl. 209.
Debt for the 25 t. againf!: the Plaintiff, for on the Redemption it a b.
remains a Duty. ~tod q/!tf:i'e, for mimllZ whi forafmuch as there ~~her~an
was no Contract for the ~loney between the Parties: It was like- ha:~ D:br
wife held by the Chief Jufrice, f3 12012 dedi3um, that if the Pawn be without any
of a periihable Nature, as Corn, Oil, 8c. and no Time of Re- Contrafr.
demption limited, and the Party fhys till it is perifhed ill Nature
and fpoilt, forafmuch as there is no Default in him who took the
Fldge, he ihall have Debt for his Money, and the other no Remedy for his Pawn, for the Law of this Part hath diffolved the Contract; for Things in their Nature perifhable cannot be pre[erved.
!i<J,!od Seta [ene. Tel-velton of Counfel with the Defendant.

Goodyer rverfus Juriceo
UNC E recover'd 120 t. in the Common Pleas againfl: Goodyer T Brownl.
in Crafli7Z1) Animar' Amlo 6 Jac', FJ 28 Novembr' in the fame [07·
Term, being the laft D;)y of dl<~ Term; tbe Phintiff pray'd an E- Cr o. Jac.2 4 6.
Brown.1
. f!: Goodyer to teL
h Sh erlI1s
. a: 0f .L07J
- d.on ( wnere t h
2
legit agall1
e ·Action was 208.
brought) and to the Sheriff of Lallcajler returnable Crafli120 Purific' Error in
after, which \'vas granted per Curiam; afterwards Junce the Plaintiff Debr ...
took an Elegit Vtcecomiti La17cajlri,e, which, as the Courfe is, by 'Zle gl[ IOpthe
Sch"e facias is firit directed to the Chancellor of the County Palatine, )a~~;2 aand this Elegit in the End of it appear'd to be grounded on a C£e- Tcflatum.
flatu1n firf!: made by the Sheriffs of Londolz, that Goodyer had nothing in L012do1Z, ubi rever" they never made fuch Return; and on
this Elegit, by a Jury taken before the Sheriff of La71cajler, they ex-

J

tended a Leafe of a Tithe for fifty-nine Years to come., to the Value but of 100 t. which the Sher:if deliver'd to Junce tb Plaintiff,
as the Chattel of Goodyer for 100 Z. and returned it, and that Good;.l'er
had not pl{{ra bona, 8c. and thereupon Goodyer brought Error in the
King's Bench, and affigned for Error in adj!ldicatiolle Exccatill'iJis,
rut'/:,. that no Return was made by the Shenffs of London, nor filed
in the Common Pleas; and it was adjudged Error; for although according to the Prayer of the Plaintiff in the Common Pleas he might
have t"ken his Etrgit immediately both into L011d01l and into Lallcajler,
yet when he waives the Benefit o[it, and will groun~ his Execution on
a cr~(tatltm by former Sheriffs of L01zdon, which is bl[e, it makes Error in the Execution; for as 18 H. 6. 2'7. l;{ 2 JJ. 6. 9. a. a C£cfiat!t1n is
orounc.led
on a former Return filed, that the Party has nothing. in the
b
County
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County where the Action is brought; and although the Prayer to
have the Elegits into London and Lcfltcajfer appears of Record to be
28 Novembr' the laft Day of the Term, and by the ~eflatltJn it is
fuppofed tbat the Sheriffs of L01Zdo1Z had returned ~{i12den' Marti11i,
(which is br:fore 28 Novembr') that he had nothing in L07zdon, which
feerns to be contrary to the Record, yet that is not material, but
makes the Matter more vicious; for it ftands well with the Judgment, which was Cra/fino Animar'., that fuch Writ might iffile Vicecomitibus London' returnable fi<!,ti1zde72' .lI1C!rti12i, and it {hall be deemed
the Plaintiff's Fault that he did not file it; and it fhall be prefumed
there was fuch Writ, becaufe the Procefs taken by the Plaintiff himfelf recites it. ~tOd Nota. Per totam Curiam. It was alfo adjudged
in this Cafe, that Goodyer fhould be refiored to the Term again,
and although it was valued by the Jury but to 1001. and deliver'd to
7zmce the Plaintiff to hold ttt bona 8 catalla, 8c. yet againft Jlmce
Goodyer fhall have it again; for he being the Party himfeJf, it is in
Law but a bare Delivery in Specie, as it is, which ought to be reftored i1t SpeCie again, and doth not alter the Property abfolutely, but
attends on the Execution to be good or bad, as the Execution is. And
it was adjudged accordingly before in the Cafe of one RfJbotham,
and alfo in the Cafe of one !Forrel (as Mafier Noy told Yelverto1t.)
Dy. ;6,. a. But if the Sale had been to a Stranger by the Sheriff of this Term
Mo. 573.
for Jool. although the Value was 1000l. yet upon the Reverfal he
Cro. EI. z7 8• fhould not have the Term again, but the Money, viz. 100 I. according to the Opinion 20 Eliz. Dy. for it is the Party's Folly that
he does not pay the Judgment; and if fuch Sales fhould be avoided
none would buy Goods of the Sheriff, whereby many Executions
would fail. ~tod Nata. Per totam C{{riam. Yetverto11 of Counfel
with Goodyer, the Plaintiff in Error.

Miell. 8 JAC. B. R.
Moore rueifus Hawkins.

1

I Browni.
N Ejectment after Hfue joined, on Non ClIl' the Caufe came
145·
to be tried before Yelverton and Crooke Jufi:ices of Affifes
Cr o· Jal.c.'1.6r.
_ itt Com' Oxon'; the Plaintiff had declar'd of feveral MefI B)U l j l. 9 2 •
r
f'
..
r
C
Lane 8 J, 86. fllages and leveral Acres 0 Land 111 three V Ills 111 the lame ounty;
Godb.406. and at NiJi prius before the Jurors were fworn, Mafter !latter

(of CounfeI with the Defendant) put in a Plea; that after the
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20 Jdii (the ",".,ff,[es be:;i~ l-:t:C: 2,C (j;:c;z' 22 i'lilli) ~,~e
}laindf h..:d G:ter'd int0 fnch a Cl~re tTl ~Ta;21.t, csn:ai{l i np- e!'::.:
Acres p.7;'Cc!i' PtJ'lIliffii" i;z l',-.J;'.,(;z:: [pe.:)c"t'.,(J0. 3.;ld d~s {~e,"
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ting in the true 'hll \\'h~re the Clore 12.)" in w!-,;ch the E!".i'i,i:·i!{'s
Entry was; forafmuch as it was only r\L~t~cr of ';::01';:" ,:.r~j not of
Subfiance, for parcell' premi!(r.,/ is fufficient. And they cOflc:::ivec1,
that the Trial of this new Hru~ ought to be from all the t~;re:: VilIs
named in the Declaration. But '11:lverto72 Juftice, haYing muvfd all
the J ufiices of Serjea71ts-I1Z11 in Fleet!-i'ec:, r'~ported their Opinions openly in the Kill~'S Bench (although the Record of l'vz/i pritts W~lS 2 Ro. 6p,
returned into the EHbequer) "Jiz. that it is in the Difcretion of the
Juftices of Aflife to accept fuch Plea as before, and fuch Plea rna y
well be allowed, as 10 H. 7.-is, and it ftays the Verdid: But it j~
otherwife of a Protec'lion, for although they allow a Protection, yet ProreDion.
the J uftices may take the VerdiCt de Oe7lC ejJc;' yet he faid, that in PO'~"cr of rhe
7 E. 3. in a P;'cC:lpe quod reddat a Releafe was pleJded at Nifi prius, r:ces of
and yet the Jury was taken; but it is in the Difcretion of the Juftices A he.
to allo'.v or di[allow. It was likewife heJd by all tbe {aid Juftices (as
he reported it) that in this Cafe the Plaintiff could not have replied to
this Plea at Nzji prius, for the Juftices of Affife have no PO'.'Jer either
to accept a Replication on the Plea, or to try it, but oniy to return
it as Parcel of the Record of Nifi pritts. It was al[o held, that the
rlea put in itt Pais could not be amended by adding the Vill in Certain
.in which the Clofe lay, for it is Matter of Subftance; and the Court
of Exchequer, y;bere the Record is, will not award the Venue from
all the three "Vills named in the Record, unlefs it ap?ears to them
judicially, that the Clofe extends into all three V ills; and tlllt does
not appear, for parcelt' prcemijJor' does not neceffarily extend to all
the Vi;;s, but may be, and may well be prefumed to be in one Vill
only; therefore it is Matter of Subftance, and the Jufiices of Af- .
:fife have no Power, after their Commiflion determin'd, to amend
the Plea: \Vherefore Telverto7z fent the Plea without Amendment
into the Exchequer. This Cafe concerned Sir H. Brown, ex parte
:Z:::I'C1:t;.~, and the Counters of Pembrook, ex pao':e Defendmtis,

3'ri.
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Davis rverfus Purdy.

THMaii Amio 7.

E Plaintiff deciar'd on a Leafe made by one Cbriflmas 6
of a Nleffuage, 8e. in D. by Virtue whereof the
Eje&ment. Plaintiff enter'd, and was poffeffed quoufque poflea the Defendant
'W here
(,
.a. d h
c;l
Words in a 18 Die ejuJdem A-Ienjis Maii AmJo 6 Jupradi80 eje~le
im, Cle. and
DccJarat'
upon N01Z Cui' pleaded, a Verdict being found againfr the Plaintiff,
1hall be void Tehertol1 moved in Arrefr of Judgment (to fave eofrs) that the Derather than claration was infufficient, for this Action is grounded on two Things;
~?;n ~ft~lara- I. On the Leafe; 2. On the Ejectment; and there two ought to
IOUS. concur one after the other; and in this Cafe the Ejec1ment is fuppored a Year before the Leafe made; for the Leafe is Amzo 7. and
the Ejectment fuppofed to be made Anno 6. and therefore the Declaration feems to be ill. And Telverto7Z vouched the Cafe between
Powre and Hawkins A1tno 7 crerm' Pafebce, where the Plaintiff declared on a Leafe from Edward Ewer 27 Apr' Amlo 6. and laid the
Ejec1ment to be 26 Apr' AmJo 6 fupradic1o; and by the Opinion the
Declaration was ill, Calt[a qua fitpra. Yet the Declaration was adjudged good, and the \Vord [exto to be void; for the Day of the Ejectment being 18 eju/dem MeJtjis, it cannot be intended but to be
ero. Jac. 96, the fame Year, in which the Leafe is fuppofed to be made. Per
1 Brown!.
146.

428.
Salk. 325.

Curiam.

Kniveron rverfos Railey.
Refpafs for breaking his Clore called G. in ll/o'odthorpe itt Com'
Derb' to his Damage, 8e. The Defendant pleaded that the
:: Ro. 613. Clofe is known as well by the Name of D. as by the Name of G.
Trc!pafo.
and that it is, and Time whereof, 8c. has been Parcel of the Manor of If/i11ger7J)ortb; and pleaded his Freehold in the Manor: The
Plaintiff maintained his Dec13ration, and traverfed, that the Place
where the Trefpafs, 8c. is not Parcel of the Manor; and upon that
they were at liTue, and the Vmire f{!Cj,1S W,lS awarded from lIoodtborpe only. And it was moved in Arrefr of Judgment ex parte of
16, 17 Car. the Defendant (the Verdj(~1 l'eing for the Plaintiff,) that it is a
2. c. S.
Mifirial; for it ought to be as well from the..\ IJnor as from lroodthorpe; for although the Parties are agreed, that the Place where the
Tretpafs, 8c. lies in II ;'1O{1thorpe, yet it being fuppofed in Fact to be
Parcel of the Manor of lr!//~J'i·~i.'ortb, the Venue of the Manor will
by Intendment have ~t brtter C0l1UC11lCe of it than the Vill of floodthorpe only. ~;fOd fUi! tl.,(tf7itlll per totam C'f:'iai':1~ and :.l new Jeill/'6
({!cias a1.v8rded ~(.. try tht" flTLl!: dr /:!}~'(I.
I

Brownl.

ZIS.

T
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Aylet 'Veifus Choppin.
H E Plaintiff declared on a Leafe. made by ]0. Aylet for a Year J Browni.
. of certain Land in E. i11 Com' EjJcx, by Virtue whereof he en- 147·
ter'd and was poffeffed till ejected by the Defendant, 8c. The De- CrBo·Jl!c.1.59,
I l l n. 4 2 •
fendant pleaded t,hat t he Land is Copy hold Parcel ,0 f the Manor 0 f Ejc8:mcnt.
D. 8c. whereof jo Aylet, the Leffor's Father was feifed in Fee according to the Cufiom, and that he furrender'd to the Ufe of his
V, ill, and thereby devifed the Land in Quefiion to ]0. the Leffor,
and H. Aylet his Sons, and to their Heirs Male of their Bodies: And
order'd by his \V 111 that they ihould not enter till their feveral Ages Expofirion
of twenty-one Years; and further willed, that W. Barllard and H ofWi1Is
Bar1zard his Executors fhould have the faid Land to perform his
Will till his faid Sons ]0. and H fhould come to their feveral Ages
of twenty-one Years, 8c. To which the Plaintiff replied and confeffed the vViIi prout, 8c. but he further fhewed, that fuch a Day
in fuch a Year before the Leafe
his Leffor came to his full Age
of twenty-one Years, and enter'd and demifed to him prottt, 8c.
upon which the Defendant demurred. And it was adjudged for the
Plaintiff; for although the Efiate to ]0. and H. Aylet precedes in
VVords, and the Devife to the Executors follows, yet in ConftruCtion
the Efiate to the Executors precedes in Po1Teffion, and is as if he had
devifed that his Executors fhould have the Land till his Sons
and
H. {bould attain their feveral Ages of twenty-one Years, and afterwards to them and their Heirs Male, 8c. to be enjoyed in Poffeffion at their feveral Ages, fo that the Executors have only a limited
Eftate, determinable in Time, when each Son feparatim comes to Cro.Jac.65),
his full Age, for his Part; for fo the Intent appears to be, that each I Sand. ISO,
of the Sons may enter when he attains to twenty-one Years. And IS6.
although it was objected by IFilliams J uftice, that the two Brothers
are Jointenants by the Wil1; and if one enters when he attains to
his full Age, the other Brother being ur:der Age, that will defrroy
the Intent -of the Devifor, for then thfY will not take jo;r;t1y. To
that the Court anfwer'd, that the Entry of him who comes to full
Acre does not dellroy the Jointure, but they lhall be Jointenants
n~withfianding that; for this Entry in the Devifor's Intent wa·
only as to the Perception of the Profit." and as to the Poffeffion,
and not as to the Eftate in Jointure.; and all this i.:i ?royed by 30 H.6.
DeviJe 12. where a Devife Wl.> to fou,' in Fee, and tr.at one {bould
have all during his Life; and it was adjud~'d go..::l, and that is :15'
to the Perception of the Profits only. ~Iod Nota. Pc;' totam Ct:.
ri'!m prtCter UilliaJilS Jufrice, who r'"xc[ted :.lgain:'1. r:~le JmL;ment.
,)'cIi.'C/t07Z of Counfel with the Plajn~ Pi:
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Smith rverfus

Jones.

TH

E Plaintiff declar'd, that Gregory .S'mztb his ~ath~r was Poffer.:
for of feveral Goods. and Chattels, and by hIs W III bequeatbed
A«~~~~t, 7 /. as a Legacy to the Plaintiff, and made Con/lance his \\/ ife Ext'
ecutrix and died, and that the Defendant married with COl1/lance;
and that fuch a Day in Confideration tba Goods of Gregory Smith
came to the Poffeffion, and were in the Hands of the Defendal~t £ufficient to fatisfy Debts and Legacies; and in COllfideration the
Plaintiff at the Defendant's Requeft would forbear the ,7 Z. till ./111Sai1tts following, the Defendant promifed to pay the Plaintiff the 71. at
All-Saints next, and !hewed ill tacro that he had for born the7l. till,
8c. yet the Defendant had not paid him according to his Promife, to
his Damage, 8c. The Defendant pleaded that Conflallce the Executrix of Gregory Smith died inteftate at fuch a Place, before the ProWhat fhaU mife made, upon which the Plaintiff denlurred. And it \\';::S adbe a good
J'ude:ed againfi: the Plaintiff; for the Demurrer confeffing the L'eJt:1.
Confidera~
'-'
of the Executrix before the Promife, it thereby appears to the Court,
tion.
that there is not any Confideration fufficient to charge the Defendant; for the Thing, for which the Plaintiff would h:l\-e Damage by
his Acrion, is for a Legacy, which muft· be fued for only in the
Spiritual Couit, and by the Death of the Wife, the Defendant is
not chargea ble with the Legacy, for he is not Executor nor privy to
the Will of Gregory Smith; and although be had PoiTeffion of the
Goods, yet forafmuch as he came to it lawfully by the Intermarriage with C011fla12ce the Executrix, by her Death the Defendant has
but a bare Cuftody of the Goods, for which he {hall not be charged,
either in the Spiritual Court, or at the Common Law, without
Imployment or Converfion of the Goods to his own Ufe after the
Death of the Wife; then there is no Reafon to charge the Defendant with any Promife, when it is not grounded upon any Coniideration, for the Plaintiff could not charge the Defendant with
the Legacy, but he might compel the Defendant to deliver the
Goods to the Ordinary, or to take Letters of Admtriiftration,
to the Intent that he might rue in the Spiritual Court for the Legacy. The Declaration was alfo held ill, becaufe it does not {hew
precifely what Perron the Plaintiff was to forbear to fue for the 71.
for it cannot be intended that he fhould forbear the Defendant, becaufe it appears by the Law, that he is not chargeable with it.
~lOdl Nota. Per totam Curiam. '[,elverto!'! was of Counfel with the
Plaintiff.
Cro,JIlC, 257.

'~ Bula, 44·
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Trulock rverJus Rigsby.
Eplevin for taking fix Kyne in a Place called Brijley-Hill in I Brownl.
I89 '1 .
_ Radley i12 Com' Berks, the Defendant as Bailiff of Mr. Reade R
r .
.
ep evm.
It\a de ConUlance, and [aId, that the Place where, 8c. contalOed
fifty Acres, and is Parcel of the Manor of Barto?1; and fhewed
that E. 6. was feifed of the Manor of Barto;z, of which the Place
where, 8c. is Parcel, and granted it by Letters Patents, 8c. to
Richard Lee, necnOl1 feveral other Lands by th~ Name of Coxlies,
8c. and among other Particulars in the Patent the King granted
BriJley Hill i11 Bartatt, 8c. and deduced the Freehold of the Manor,
whereof the Place where, 8c. is Parcel, to Mafier Reade, and he as
Bailiff to him took the Kyne Damage-feafant, 8c. The Plaintiff reoO
plied and {hewed, that one Hide is feifed of a Meffuage and feveral
Acres of Land in Radley, and that he and they whofe Efiate, 8c.
have had for themfelves, their Tenants and Farmers Common in
the faid Phce called BriJley-Hill in Radley, when the faid Field
called Brifle),-Hill in Radley lay frefh and not fown, for all the Year
with their Cattle levant, 8c. and when the faid Field is fown with
Corn, when the Corn is carried away till re[emillatuf; and fo jufiified the putting in of the fix Kyne to u[e the Common, becauie the
faid Field was not fown with Corn. To which the Defendant rejoined and faid, that Part of the Field called Brifley-Hill, in the A~
vowry named, was fawn with Corn q'empore, 8c. wherefore, 8c.
upon which the Ilaintiff demurred. And it was adjudged for the
Plaintiff for two Rea[ons: I. Becaufe the Defendant in bis Rejoinder refers his Plea to another Place than where the Taking is
fuppofed, and that is not in Quefiion, and in which the Piaintiff
does not claim Common; for the Plaintiff claims Common only in
Brifley-Hill in Radley, and the field named in the Defendant's A ..
vowry, to which he refers his Plea, is Brifley-Hill in Bartol1, for
Briflcy-lltll in Radley is not named in the Avowry by frecial Name,
but only by Implication by this N arne, Locus ilt quo; and for this
Reafon the Rejoinder does not anfwer the Matter alledg'd in,
tl~·; Replication: The fecond Rea[on was, becau[e the Plaintiff
claims Common when Brifley-Hill in Radley is not fawn with Corn,
and yet the Defendant, jf his Plea had referr'd to the fame
Brifley-Hill, does not gj-r.:e any full An[wer; for he fays, ~(od parcell" dial Campi was fown with Corn, and per Curiam, the SowinO' of a fmall Parcel of the Field does not ouft the Plaintiff from
ufj"'ng his Common in the Refidue, for that may be by Covin to decei\e the Plaintiff of his Common; and therefore the Plaintiff claiming Common Qlltt1Jdo Camp!ls (id eft totus Campus) is not fown, fuall not
be barred of Common by Sowing of Parcel ofit; for notwithfianding
Bbb
that,
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that, the Field is not fawn, per Curiam.
with the Plainti£[

B. R.
Tel:;ett;;z was of Coun[e!

\Voodley rver:fos Denbaugh.
Ejeament.

Pollea amended.

T--HEf3c. plaintiff
declar'd on a Leafe made t') him by
H~ODd!{;J,
by Virtue whereof he enter'd, and was poffeffed tiIi he
Jc?lJlf.i

was ejected by the Defendant; upon Nott Clit' pleaded the Parties
went to Ttial, and the Poflea (which is the \\Tarrant for the Jufiices
of Affife) in the End of it was, Jurata i12te? Peter If/ooley Plaintiff,
f3 Alfrid Dmballgh Defendant de placito tra11fgr' 8 ejeCT jirmtt', f3c.
and the VerdiEl: being for the Plaintiff, T'elverto1t moved in Arrefi of
Judgment, that the J uftices had no Warrant to try the Iffue; for
no Jurata was returned between Woodley and Dmbaifgh, but only
between Wooley and DC12bailgh: \Vhich U/ooley, ,wbo. is fuppo[ed
Plaintiff by the Jltrclta; is another Perron than WoodleYfwhq bJings
the ACl:ion, and fo a Mifirial: But, per Curiam it fhall be amftpded;
for all the Proceedings, except this Mifprifion in the Po./fea,.l1r~ between the right Parries, and that is but the Default of the Clerk,
who had the Record and Dijlri72gas before him. &!.Irod }.Tota: And
fo it was amended, and many Precedents are accordingly: But the
whole Court agreed, that it was in the Breafi of the Judg~at the
Affifes whether 1. would proceed on that Record or not, becauff
the 1ttrata is miftaken:

Godfrey rverfus Bullein.

B

Ullci7Z brought Replevin again11: Mr. Godfrey. for taking fix Cat..
tle in fuch a Place in Bale ill Com' No~tolk, to his Damage,
I Ro. Rep.
f3c. The Defendant as Bailiff to Richal'd Godfrey, Efq; (the Coun3 2 , 73·
fellor) ,made Conufance, becaufe before the Time, and at the Time
1 Buill. 46,
of
the Taking, the faid Ricbard Godfrey was feifed of a Court-Leet
6 Co. 77.b.
I I Co. 42.
in Bale of all the Inhabitants and Refiants within the Precind of his
Manor of Bale, to be held within the Precinct of the :Manor, as belonging to his Manor; and {hewed that he ufed to have a Fine of lOS.
called a Leet Fine of all the Chief Pledges of his Leet; and if they
failed to pay it, that the Steward ufed, f3c. to amerce him who made
Default in Payment; and fhewed that at a Court held within the Manor fuch a Day, f3c. it was prefented, that the Plaintiff in the Replevin, being an Inhabitant in B. and refiant within the PrecinCt of the
Manor, made Default in Payment of the Fine of lOS. being then
one of the Chief Pledges at the Court,; wherefore he was amerced
4 .
ro
I Brownl.
18 9.
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to 5" I. for which not paid the Defendant took the Cattle, &c.
and the Hfue was, whether llullei,z the Plaintiff was at that
Court a Chief Pledge or not? And the Venue to try it was
only from the Manor, and it was found for the Plaintiff, and
D,lmage and Cofis to 30 I. given ~gainfi Godfrey; upon which
he brought Error in the King's Bench; and it was adjudged Er- Error <?o
TOf, and the udgm.cnt .reverfe~; for the Trial ought to be as ~6~;1;~:;. ~,;
well fr01n ceale, whIch IS the Vl11, as from the Manor, bccaufe c. s.. .
.
altho' the Court is held witbin the Manor, yet the Leet itfelf
is within the Vill of JJale, and the Plaintiff an Inhabitant and
Retiant within the Vill, which Vill is within the Pr:_cintt of
the ~Ianor, and altho' (as Fle711ilzg Chief J ufiice held) nothing
is in Qudhon, but whether the Plaintiff was chief Pledge at
the Court held within the Manor, fa that nothing within the
Vill is in Qucfiion, or can come in Quefiion; yet it was refolved per tot' Cur' (prifter the Chief Jufiice) that they of the
Vill of JJale, might well have Conufance, whether the Plaintiff being an Inh"lbitant within the Vill, in which the Leet is,
"vas a Chief Pledge at the Court or not; for to have a Chief
P ledge is proper for a Leet, which Leet is within the Vill; and
therefore they of the 1\1anor cannot have fo good Conufance
of this Matter, as they of tbe Manor and of the Vill alfo: Therefore the Trial ought to be from both, as in Cafe of a Common, and a Way in one Vill to an Houfe in another Vill, it
ought to be tried from both VilIs; fo of the Tenure of Lands
in V. held of the !vIanor of Sale, the Trial ought to be as
well from the Vill where the Land is, as from the Manor of
which the Land is held, as it was adjudged H. 45 Eliz. in the
King's Bench, in Lo'Z-,elace's Cafe. .Qjtod Nota. Wherefore the
Judgment was reverfed. J7 ide 6 H. 7. 12. and Arulzdefs Cafe, 6 Co. 14· li.
Coke. 'Yelverton of Counfel with Godfrey the Plaintiff in Error. MO·49 ..,495,

J

Dewclas e5 Kendall ru. Kendall, Beifon e5 Hands.
HE Plaintiffs declared, that the Defendants 2 I 7att. 6. ero.Jac. 256,

T

Pi & Armis thirty Cart-loads of Thorns of the Plain-

I

Brown!.

tiffs ready to be cJ.rried away, in a Place called the Common :I~~l(l. 93.
lflafl, or \V~\.rren at Chippingwarden in Com' North' took and M·7Jac.Ror.
carried mvay to their Damage Iol. The Defendants pleaded Tpfc;pa.fs ..
,
d
d
1
I
rClcnpnon
Non clll to all but ten Cart-loa s, an to t lem, thnt t lC Place to have omwhere, &c. contained an Acre of Pall:ure, and that one Des Spinaj;'
1fT. Palmer is feifed in Fec of a Mdluage, and three Quarters
of a Yard-Lmd in C. aforefaid, and that he and they whofe
Eflatc he has in the faid l\iefi'uage, &c. from Time whereof.,
&c. have had for them their Farmers, &c. of the faid Meffunge, &c. all the Thorns growing on the faid Acre of Pailure to their own Uft:, to be employed and fpent on the
faid
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faid Meffuagc, &c. as appurtenant; and becaufe the ten Cartloads luer' Crtfceli & minus rite cut down by the Pjaintiff~ on
the faid Acre of Wafie; and ready by them to be carried away,
the Defendants as Servants to Palmer, and by his Command
took, carried away and employed them on the Meffuage, &c.
as it was lawful: The Plaintiffs (by Protefiation that Palmer,
and they whofe, &c. have not had from Time whereof, (re.
the Thorns growing on the faid Acre, as appurtenant to the
Meffuagc, &c.) for Plea faid, that the faid Acre of Pafl:ure is
Parcel of the faid Place called the C07lZ1l20n lFafle, and that Sir
Richard Salti12gflo1te is fcifed of the Manor of Chippil1gwardell,
whereof the Co1Jt1/2on Wafle is Parcel, in Fce, and that he 2 rJmz.
Anlto 6. gave Licence to the Plaintifis to cut and carry away 30
Cart-loads of Thorns growing on the \\T afie, by Virtue whereof
they the 30 Cart-loads of Thorns, mentioned in the Bar, grow'jng on the Wafie, cut down and made ready to be carried away, by Rcafon whereof they were po[feffed, till the Defendants took them, &c. And on this Replication the Defendants
demurred: And it was adjudged againfi the Plaintiffs. And a
Difference was taken per C'ttr', where a Man claims reafonable
~tlovers,
Efiovers in another's Soil, and "vhere he claims all the Thorns
or Trees in another's Soil; in the firft Cafe, if the Owner of
the Soil cuts the Thorns firfi, he who has Title of Efl:nvcrs
cannot take them; for the Property and Interefl of all the
Thorns continues in the Owner of the Soil, and the other has
; ~ide S J but Common there; and if the 9wner in fuch Cafe cuts If. all
Hob: ~3! the Wood, he who ought to have the Efiovers iball ha\'e an
9 Co. 112. b. ACtion on the Cafe only, and not Aflife; for when the whole
is deflroyed he cannot be put in Seifin, as Abridg1Jte7)t of AfJife;
t ero. EI. fol. 2 I. is. So it appears by Sir Tho. t Palmers Cafe 5 Co. 25. a.
820.
if one grants 100 Cords of Wood to be taken at the EleCtion
Noy 3!'
of the Grantee, if the Grantor or a Str~1nger fells any Trees,
Mo. 692.
p. 955·
the Grantee cannot take them, but ought to fupply his Grant
out of the Refidue; for the Grantee has but a fpecial IntereH in
Part of the Wood, and not in the whole, and that in a Place
incertain till he bimfelf has cut them: But now in this Cafe
the Defendants in the Right of Palmer claim all the Thorns,
by Name (01llnes Spilzas) on the faid Acre of PilLl:ure; and if
he has alJ, Sir Rich. Saltingjlol1e can have none, and by Confequence cannot licenfe the Plaintiffs to cut any, fo th<lt the
whole Interefi is in Palmer; and tbis is not in Nature of Eaovers; for Eflovers are but PtU'cel of the Wood, and that to be
taken to a fpedal Purpofe. But here it was agreed ftT Cu'I'ia7JZ, that although the Defendants have alledged an FJllployment; yet, where the Defendants claim to have UI.'/Y/;;'S
Spinas & Arbores, the Employment is not tr:1 vcrfabk; for he
~ho has the general Intercft and Property in Trees by Cufiom or
4
Prefcription
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Prc:crivion CC:j1(Jot be l'cflrained.? bL:t nl'-lY :.d2 them at his PIeafurc. Pde accorJing to this Difl:rcnce t,-~kcn per Cur', 10 E. 42. U. :-:~ld ~~djudg'd accordillgly. 2~1:"'(rtolz of Counfcl with the
Pbintitl:

Tho. Snlirh ~ucrjUs Newlanl ctJzd his \Vife.
HE Plc:'tlntin as S(~n and Heir of GeoJ"f!,r? Dizith his Father, I Bro\\'n1.
c1cm: ' l1dcd 20 Ivl:1rh, and (!ccbred that llis Father 27 Apr' :o~~lllt, 48~
35 El. dCl~lifcd t;:) the Dctc'ndant a 7\Icffuagc, &c. in B. in Com' P. SJac. Roc.
'i3e(ir: from jiJic-l>. ncyt for 2 I Ycars-, y~.;lding during the Term, DLc,b;,on
. f ttle L
--, '::ttllC:r
1
i1
- - ~ 1
l'
7
1 1
. ,
Clue.
]I
1110ullj 10 i0ng lVe, 30'. at t 1e Illl1/!/llCiatz01Z anCi
},1ich. by equcl1 POl tions, and yieldi:lg Httrediblts & A(}iglUZt'
()f the Father after his Death 20 j)Luks tld Termilzos prtCdiaoJ;
bv Virtue w;lcrcof the Defendant enter1d and occupied from
incl.'- 35' Eliz. bUc1I/qite, afterwards George the Father 4 fl1aii
7. at 'B~ dicc~~ and bccaufe 20 Marks for half a Year from
lvlich. 7, 'verc <-lrrear, he brought his Attion. And thereupon the ConilruaiJ
Ad'
"11. I
of Refer..;
D ,":tcn Clan ts dem UiTCU:
n It '"~.·,~S a d"JU dgc d ag,l:mL
t 1e Pl'
a111- on
vation
of
titf; for the CLmfe, by \vhich the Rent is refervcd to the Heirs, Rent.
gi\!'~s but 20 Marks for the whole Year, and not every half Year
20 Iv1arks; and therefore the PlaintiB:' has mifraken his Dc.;,
mand, \\7ho fues_ for 1Cl Nfarks for half a Year; for thefe
\Vords, ad Ter11liJ20J prrd', limit only the Time of the Payment
of the 2C Marks, wh:ch h~ intended to be paid as the firfi 30 t.
were; and altho' in this Claufc which referves the Rent to the
Heirs, thefe Words (per teqztales portiolzes) are omitted, yet the
La,v fupplics them, ~.S 13 H. .:;-. A~'o::;i)! 240. Rent granted
p.:rcipiell.d'ttd auo.f aJl1zi termilz0S, narlling them, fuall be intended by cq n.d Portions, altho' tte Deed does not mention it)
for the Rcfervation being" the Att of the Leffor u1a11 be tL1kcn
1110fi: ttrong ~lg,:.infi hir:1 ~1.nd his Heirs, \vhcrefore he i11all
h~tve but 20 I\Iarks in all, for th,::; \"'ho1e Ycsr, no 1110re than
Pefk. 22. two Tenants in Con:crrlO:1 demife yielding 10 J. it ! Inl!. I97. $~.
{hall be but 5 f. to each of them 3 .:JIfll'. ! - I. accordingly.
The fecond Reafon of tho Judgment '.\'as, bCC~l'--1f.: th~ PkinHY
brings this Action as Heir tcJ bs F\~th(.'r, 2t!:d Ll:)CS 1.0':: 111ew in his
Declaration that the Revc;"tion d(~J{:ci1cicJ to him, ,cl!1d the Rent
demclDded is incident to the Revcdion -:lci::.::-;jeJ, ~o the PL1!ntiff docs not make to himfclf <:tlY- '1 :tlc to h:::ve th-c Rent. {I/.cd
1lota bel.':? Per
And ]uagrn(;nt ;:\'cn, ~,,;,.;' 1,,iJ, c:.pict {!::
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Salk. 366.

was made had by Ufagc, <15 Copyholder, Common in the Vhd1cs
of the Lord, yet tbe C(;pyhold being by this Confirmation extinCt and enfranchifcd, he fhall not b2. '."': the Common there
now: For the '''lards 017!l pertilZe72tiiJ will not cre~:te a Common; for the Common £lrft ufcd "vas gained by Cufiom, and
annexed to the cuftomary Efl:ate, and is lon \vith it, the ComIlion not being of its proper Nature incident to the Copyhold
Efiate, but a collateral Interefi gained by Ufage. 2~Jod Nota.
per tot' Cur' on a'Demurrer in Trefpaf5, wbere tbe Def£'ndant
;ufiificd the Trcfpafs by ufing the Common by Reafon of the
Confirmation. Telverto1l- of Counfel \-vith the Defendant.

Dominus Rex rverJus Sta verrOll.
ero.Jac. :59· nUO 1f1nrrewto by the King againfi Rich. StavertOll for hold-

~.Bu~fiV·
~lO

54·

~ing a Court-Leet and Court-Baron within the Hundred

f

ld

'

.

h

and Manor 0 rr ewfie
i1t Com 'Berks, (Je,. r e Defendant
Courts.
difclailTIed as to the Court-Leet, and as to the Court-Baron
pleaded, that Sir H. Neoilt is feifed in Fee of the 1\lanor of
Warfield within the Hundred of lVargrr:,:;c, whereof the Manor of NeW12[l7IZS within the IVfanor of Harfield, &c. is Parcel,
and Copyhold di712iJJ' 0- di7lZifibilc, &c. by the Lord of the
Manor of JFm~field, or his Steward in Fcc, &c. and that the
Manor of Ne'lfJ1ZaJlZS is known tn712 by that Name, qua1Jl by the
Name of one lrl11itoge, fe'7-'E12 T{!rcl-Lands c1!fl0712m:y, &c. nnd
20S. Rent; and by that Name has been demifed by Copy according to the Cu!l:om of the 11,'1 anor of lJlt.1rfield; he iliewcd
that Sir H. Ne1.:ili A,z. 18 Eli.':. demifed by Copy the ftid 1\lanor of NeVJ1Zmm to the Defendant by the Name of one ...lid:
jitC!ge, /even Tctrd- Lewd}, 6c. and 20S. Rent in Fcc, by Virtue whereof he enter'd, &c. & rr:tio11e & ':'irtl.;tc C011Ct/ji01Zis pr~cdiff.£ he held a Court-Baron within the J\Ianor of
NeW12a7IZS, &c. (},Tot[t, the Defcndc.l1t pleaded the fame Plea
for the Court-Baron held within ~l :M<.U10r of L[!l.xJ, and !vlanor of AylewardJ, the 2J!O l/:7iTMitO bcin; for bolding three
Court-Barons, &c.) and upon this Ple~1 the King d\..'l11urrcd in
Law: And it was adjudged p:'o 'lJollli110 RLg,,' for fcvcral
One Manor Reafons. I. It was agrccd~ tlLlt one Manor might be P~ll'
Parcel of
cel of another Manor, ~1I1d hclJ of ~lJ1other 1\L1l10r; ~1S ~ 2 If.
~nI~fl;~~·s. b. 6·9. 13 11·7- 19. b. & 6 E. 3· .2·, Lli!,~ 34. and th<lt by tb-c EfII CO. 17. b. cbeat of the 1vl~Hlor it is bccornc Paled of the other 1\lanor, and
ero.Jac. 3:?7· then it ccat:~s to be a Manor; for by the Efche~lt the Services
are cxtin{L, and by Confcquence th,,~ 1", L1I10r crclh'~1ted fl>
ffi':lins only to be D. M:anor: But t~,vo Court-Barons C~1l1not be
held after tbe Efchc8.t~ but one Court on ly, t~')r as without
atranto to hold
y
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two Free Tenants it ceafcs to be a JYl~nor, by 33 If. 8. Com~
pri/t' Br. 3 J. SO alfo if it ,,"vants Services it cannot b~ a IVTarlOr.;
i(j[ it ought to be P~1.rcd in Dcmc1l1c) and Parcel in Service j
but altbo' one Ivfanor may be held of another; yet it ,-vas Clgrc-cd, thclt one J\L.mor cannot be Parcel of ~1nothcr .Nfanor,
2nd both to be ilZ (,6'''e at one TiiTlC 1 for being Liberties and
Fnmchiics of one and the L1111e Nature 1101/ poffililt f!:?re injimu!; c fort~'ori this ;\L-:nor cf Nev.Jllallls, which by the Defendant's Confeffion is Parcel of the IvIanor of lVm/ield, and
held by Copy of it, cannot be a 1ranor to. hold a 'CoUl"t-Ba1'0:1, for it cannot have any Freeholders, \vho can hold of it,
for a Copyhold Ivlanor is not capable .of an Efcbeat of a Freehold, bccau[c that which comes in Lieu of another ought to
be of the fame Nature, Hnd then the Freehold efchcated would
be Copyhold, which is repugnant and impoffiblc. Alfo the
Rent of 2 os. cannot be intended Rent-Service j for it cannot
accrue to be Re:nt-Sefvicc by any Eilates illade by the Lord
of the fuppofed Copyhold ]\1 an or ; for it is contrary to the Prefcription allcdg'd by the Defendant, that tbe J\Ianor of New'lUliltf has been alway demifcable, (xc. within the IVTanor of
!Valfield, and not vvithin the 1V'[ano1' of ]iewlZams: And if the
Lord of the Manor had at firH granted by Copy the 20S. Rent
of his Tenants, it is a void Grant, becau[e it does not appear
how nluch he {hall have of the one', and how much of the 0-'
ther, &co by 911.6. 12. and F.N.B. Alfo here the Defendant
does not maintain his l\Ianor of Newnams but in Reputation
only, oi;z. that it has been known tam by the Name of a Meffuage, &c. qztCl11Z by the Nanle of the Manor, &c. but does not
fuew that it was ever granted as Copyhold by the Name of a
]\lanor, and altho', as Sir itloile Fil1che's Cafe 6 Co. is, Repu- 6 Co. 64· ~~
tation is fufficient to pafs a Thing in a Conveyance by the Name
of a !vIanor, which in Truth is not ~l. ~1anor, yet there rouH:
be Truth and not Rcputc"t,=ion to challenge and hold the Privilege of a Manor, as to have J. Court-Baron, &c. Alfo this
Q~JO tJ7arra12to is a Writ of Right in its Nature, which ought
to be anfwer'd in Chief, \-'i'hich this Defendant tor the Sma]!,·
nefs and Bafcnefs of his Eftate cannot do i for, ns 14 E. + 7"
is Tenant at 'Vill of a 1vIanor cannot plead in Difability
a Villein, :Jlzt/lO l':Jim;'s can he enable himfelf in his
own Right to hold a Court-Bar()~, \\'hich is a Court of
uO:iee. And, by the Book of Crook JuO:ice, a Franchifc
111all be fcifcd, if it is cL-:.im('d by other tban by him who
IFts the Freehold, cud here the Defendant cbims Part of the
Kii~g'S Juftice, '-11':1 tb2 Difl::':::mti,)!1 of it among his SubiL.,~t< and tL.~rct~ 'r~ it ()~~' ~11t tr) be in tbe 1'~J.me and Right
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of hiln who has the Freehold at leafi; for in a 2JtO J/ctrr[wto
againG: hilTI who bas for Ycars in a !',1anor to ihew !2~/o 11'[lrranto he holds a Court-Baron, he ought to pnly Aid of his
Ldfor; othenvifc, if he pleads in Defence, he fuall be ouficd
of the Liberty by Judgment. Jir. 2JtO lrat. I. & Crouke, f.
-,Quod Nota, by Te!vert01z, lf7illia7llJ and Crooke, and Judgmen t \vas o~iven that the Defendant ihould be ouaed frolll
holding Court; for by 15 E. 4- 7. if the Party has continued
Poffeffion of the Liberty by Wrong, the Judgment is that he
fhall be oufled; .but if he had once Title and lofes it, the
Judgment i<;, that the Liberty iliall be feifed. 2ztOd Nota~
Flemillg Chief Jufiice and Fouzer agreed, that the Plea in Bar
is not good; but they doubted, whether a !23tO Jf/arrmzto Lly
of a Court-Baron, becaufe it is a Court created by Law, as
incident to a Manor, and is not derived by any Grant out of the
Crown. But that this \Vrit lies of a Court-Baron, vide 17 E. :.
Quo If/ar. 'Br. + In 2JtO lParrmzto he claimed to hold a Court
of his own Tenants in his 1\Lm,::>r of 'D. and vide there, that
it is· a good Plc2., to fHY, that he has a :Manor there. And
Old No B. in the Gift of the \Vrit 2.!JQ :7r!rrmzto, fuews cxprefly that it lies where a 1\1an claims a Court-Baron. Telc'crtOlt was of Counfcl with the King in the Right of Sir H. Nevill.

T. 8 Ja~.
~ot'J74~'

Neale rverjUs Sheffeild.

DE

B T on Bond, and demanded 141. The Co~dition was,
th[,t if the Dcfend<.ll1t p,lid 71. to the Plaintiff ztpOlt thtJ
1 r~~o~~f.54' Birth-'lJqy 0/ the Child of Jo. Living, E''(1fcb God ilould fetld
1°9·
after the 'Date 0/ the BOIZd, that then, &c. The Defendant
l BuIlt. 66.
pleaded, that the Plaintiff, after the Making of the Bond, and
before the Birth of (,ny Child of the [aid
Ij t:JiIZl" ::-'j;:..
I Sept' 7. W~i.S indebted to the Defendant in ~1 Load of Lime
to be; deliver'd on Rcqucll:; and the fame Day it Wc1S agreed
between them [!fmc! L. tblt if the Defendant would difcha:'!Ze
. the Haintiff of the f:1id Load of Lime, that then itt COll{ideratioJze i7;'dc the Plaintiff \,,'ouid difcb~lrge the Defenda.nt of
tbe [aid Bc.nd, and would ~lCC·.·pt the {~lid Load of Lime in
A Barfhollld full SD.tisf~,..stion of the f<.;id B~;l~d; :111..1 allcdged i71 j~'E(), that
~c pl,cadcd he difch<.l.~'gcd [IdU!1/(
ibid' the Plaintiff of tl:e f<.;iJ Load of
mDlfcharge L'
t':--'l
1)1
"/X
.1'
D'i'l
1
of the ConIH1e, W.de 1 tile
Cl.1ntlH aCCCp~!"':d 111
IIC large ot" t 11e B0110,
dirion, not of and then acC} uitted the DefencL:nt of the faid Bond; nnd dethe Bond,
mc1l1dcd udgmcl!t of the Action; 11 ron which the Piai:1tiff lk·I n,:~ it-~ \1"1"
'l(::nclr-.
,1 f'or ~Lll"
.cor
1-"\"1
PaIn), lIT. nlllrrcd
~
'<I,.......
~ ..... 'I)!";11tl'ft'
."~"
11
,
\,. \ '- R,.,,'Z Ro, Rep.
fom j 1. B' caule tb: Dr:fcrHLint ius plci.ldcd his B~1r in Dif188.
cb:;.gc of the J.j;'il(:, \\)hcre:~:~ Lc (~Ufl:ht to 11<.1\'c ric~hkd it
in Difch uge of the Sum c~;r;t:l;l1"d in the C'll1dilion of the
Bond; for it is not a D(:bt llmply by the Bond, but the
PC) 101 1l1:.lIlCC or Brcclch of tlll Condition li1'.1kcs it a Debt,
I
for

Jo.

cx

1

J
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•
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for the Bond is guided by the Condition, fo that if the Condition is not difchargcd, the Bond remains in Force, and the !l1"at~
ter of the Bar is not pleaded in Difcharge of the Condition but
of the Bond, and therefore it is not good. 2§od Nota; a good
Reafon. 2. It appears that the Condition itfelf cannot be dJ:'
charged; for the 71~ arc not due nor payable tilJ the Birth of
the Child of Jo. LivilZg, which is a mere contingent and re- Poft :'14"
mote Poffibility, whether he will ever have any Child or not; '-15,
and therefore it refiing in Contingency whether it will e'Jer A continger.i.
·r. h'
~I '1'lty Debt
cannot
arg,'d ; E'
[or a P011101
be difchRrg.•
become a D e bt or not, cannot be d lIC
cannot be releafed, as it has b$!en adjudg'd in Carters Cafe; ed.
"
and it is not like, where the Condition is to pay Money at a
Day to come, that may be difcharged prefently; for it is a
Duty immediately, though it is not demandable till the Day;
but here it cannot be known, \vhether fuch Day will ever
tome, that Jo. Living fuall have a Child; and therefore it is
no Debt or Duty, and by Confcquence cannot be difcharged.
2Jtad Nota. Per totam Curiam on good Advice. TelvertOJI
was of Couafel with the Plaintiff.

bodfon rverjUs

Kayes~

E B T, and demanded 101. becaufe the Defendant 23 Off. Cro.jac.26r.
1608. at .frI. in Com' Not~ per fcript1tm [zttlllZ Obligatorizt1lt ; I~~ownl.
acknowledged Ie debere to the Plaintiff 101. &c. to be paid up- T.7Jac. Rot.
on Rcquefr; yet the Befendant had not paid, &c. The Defen- ~cb~ on
dant craved Oyer of the Bond, which was enter'd in htCC Verba: F~rfe' Latin.
Noverillt zmiver[tf per pre{ellts me Tho. Kayes de H. in Pero·
chie \V. in Com' Darbie gelJerofoe 7'enerie & jirmiter obligarie
Ed. Dodfon de M. ilZ S. ill Com' Not. e:,e1Z' in decem libris b01Jot
& leJ!,al' ?IZollet' Al1g, [olveJld' eid' Ed' aut luo certo Att' vel H.c-

D

redibus /lLis. Ad qztam qttide1Jt folzttiolzellZ belle & fideliter facielzd' obliga?lZuJ me Heredes, Executor' vel rif}igllat' meos per
prtffe,ztes. Sigillo mco jt:f,illato, dat' tres viginti die Ouob. an'
~Regl1i Regi71tf 'Do?l/im' 110ftri Jacobie 'Dei gratia Alzglitt, Scotit£, Frrmci.£ & Hiber1Zitt, &c. Rtxe de/elz{oris fuis de Scotit£
[exto, dc,' Auglitt quadragejt'mo /ecl!1ldo, 16c8. And there-

upon the Defendant demurred; and it was adjudged for
the Plaintiff; for there are two princiral Things to be con'tained in a Bond; J. Parties to it: 2. The Sum in which the
one Party is bound: And both thefe are expreifcd fufficiently
to the Kr;ow ledge of the Jud~c~; for both the Obligor and the
Obligee are well named, the Sum likcwife is well exprctfed
to be Jot. then any \Vords, \vhercby it may be colleCted,
that the P~1rty intended to bind himfclL ',';ill ferve, tlnd
D d d
they
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they are wrote here, altho' in faife Latin, 'Viz. tenerie & obli~~}a:4;oj. garie, which ~ords have but .the Letter (e) ,of Abundance,
208,290,338, and fetIfe Lat~7z, as 10 H. 7.-IS, abates a \Vnt, becaufe the
~07'
6 Party tnay purchafe a new Writ, but it will not dellroy a
~~~:Car4[ , Bond; for the P~rty C:1nnot have a new Bond when he will:
Hob.19, I I 6, And altho' there is not any fuch Year of the King's Reign, as
1I9
~
Alldice 4 24 or Scotice 6. that is not material; for it is good ..
L u r'w. 4 2,.
Salk. 462.
altho' it has no Date) as 13 H. 7.-Crooke is, and the Party
Comb. 60.
may furmife a Date in his Declaration, and it is good, and the
Party mull anfwer to the Deed, and not to the Date. The fame
Law, if it has an irnpofIible Date, as 30 F~'br', where there
are but twenty-eight Days in Febr', yet it is good:> and here
alfo it is aided per Anmt7lZ 'Domini 1608. and that is a Time
certain Htld fufficicnt, and the Declaration is good, which has
omi ttcd the Year of the King, and inferted the AtZJZtJ'lIZ Vo712i1Zi. !)ttod Nota. Per tatam Curiam. Teh:erto7t of COLlr;fel
with the~ Plaintiff.
1oCO,I33· a .

u

_

GOluer(all q;erfos Medgate.
TRover for feveral Goods itt Specie; the Defendant fhewed
that he was Bailiff of the Manor of V1.wjt,Jble ,,,hereof
the King is feifed, and that a Plaint of Debt was ther~ affirmed
againfi the Plaintiff, wherefore Procefs ifi"ucd to the
by J.
Defendant being then Bailiff, to difirain the now Plaintiff to
be at the next Court to anfwer to the Plaint aforefaid, wherefore he by Virtue of the Procefs difirained the Plaintiff by the
Goods in Quefiion, which, becaufe he did not come to the faid
Court, were forfeited to the King, as Lord of the ]\Ianor, and
the Defendant had accounted for them to the King, &c. and
DiLtrefs in a thereupon the Plaintiff demurred. And it was adjudged for
Court-Bathe Plaintiff, for in a Court-Baron no Goods can be forfeited
ron.
for Default of Appearance on the Difircfs, for a Diftrefs is but
in the Nature of a Pledge to be Clfcly kept; and in a CourtBaron a Difirefs infinite only lies, l:lnd not an Attachment; for
Vide 2. Ro. where a Man is attached by Courfe of the Common LetW by
Rep. 493·
his Goods, there f0r Non-appearance tbey are forfeited, as
Converlion, 7 J1.6.-is, but no Attachment lies in a Court-Bmop, but a
what.
Difirefs only, by 33,34 H. 6. therefore the Defendant confefIing an lntermcdling \\lith the Goods, which is 110t iufl:iha~
bIe, it is a Converfion. .Quod lolota. Tt..loertoJi was of Counfel with the Plaintiff.

Cro,Jac.255.
I BuiLt. 52.·
Trover.

s.

3
Tatem
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Poulter rverfus Perient.

HE Defendant granted to the Plaintiffs 1000 Trees in fuch
. h·m 3 Ycars a ftel'
ItG
a W 00 d t 0 be cut down WIt
le rant;

Affumpfir

What ~b!i:l
be a good

~nd afterwards they agreed, when the Plaintiffs had cut down Confider~
fome of the Trees, that the~ fuould not fell any more du- HC'iJ
ring the thr~e Years, and that the Defendant would licence
them after the three Years to fell as many Trees as amounted
to the full Number of IOQO, and becaufe the Defendant hinder'd them after the three Years from felling the Trees they
brought AjJzvll21'fit, and declared, and fhewed the Grant aforefaid: And that in Confideration they would forbear the felling
any more Trees till after the three Y cars, the Defendant promifed to give Licence to the Plaintiffs to fell as many Trees
there after the three Years as amounted to 1000, and alledged
in /afto, that at the Time of the Promife they had cut down
but 800 Trees, and 1101/ iJlllpliztJ, and that they relying on the
Promife had forborn to fell any more within the 3 Years, and
that after the 3 Years the ocr. hinder'd them from felling the
Refidue, which nlade 1000 Trees, to their Damage, &c. The
Def. pleaded, that before the Promife fuppofed to be made by
the Def. the Plaintiffs had felled 1000 Trees, abfque hoc, that
at the Tinle of the Promife they had felled but 800 Trees only,
&c. and thereupon the Plaintiffs demurred. And it was adjudged
againfi: the Plaintiffs; yet it was objecred, that the Traverfe was
infufllcient and idle, for the Defendant's Plea had been good
without any Traverfe at all; for it was a full Anfwer, to fay,
that thcy had felled 1000 Trees, without more, and that would
make an Hfue. 2. The Traverfe ought to have been, ab[que hoc,
that the Plaintiffs at the Time of the Promife had felled but
800 Trees, omitting the (only) for the alledging of that in the
Declaration was but to increafe Damage, and not Matter of
Subfb.ncc as to the Action. But, per totctm CZlriam the Traverfe DY· 225· pI.
. goo d ) ~lOr t 1le PI·
J.
~ 11·mg 0 f 8 00 T rees vide
6. 365·
11.. b,
IS
amti·ft'S b ya 11 cugmg
t hc 1:'(:
2. Sand.
only in their Dcclaration, which is a rvlatter iffuable, have given 2.06.
the Defendc.mt Advantage to traverfe in the Manner as he hath
done; for every Matter in FaCt alledged by the Plaintiffs may be
tmverfed by the Defendant, and the Defendant by Way of Travcrfe may anfwer the .l\1"atter alledged in the fame Words the
Plaintiffs alledge them, and then the Plaintiffs have by their
Demurrer on the Bar confe{fed the Felling of 1000 Trees,
which W,lS their full Bargain at firfi: J and by Confequence
there is no Confideration on which to ground the Promife.
Q!,od Nota., By all the Jufiiccs. Telverto7z W2,S of Counfd
with the Defendant.
Hill.
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HaWes verfos Loader Adminiflrator
1

Brownl.

I I I.

T

Ho7ltas Cookfon the lntdlate t9 Febr'

of Cookron.
2.

Jac. for 201.

paid before-hand by tht) Plaintiff granted all his Goods
mention'd in a Schedule annexed to the Deed, and
gave him Poffefllon by a Platter, and covenanted that they
fuould remain as they were before in his Houfe, on Demand.
to be carried away by the Plaintiff, and that the Intefiate, his
Adminifirators, &c. them fafely fuould keep and quietly deliver, &c. and to perform this Covenant the Intefiate bound
himfelf in 401. to the Plaintiff: Cookfon died, the Plaintiff
16 Martii A72720 6. demanded the Goods of the Defendant
being Adminifirator, and he did not deliver them, wherefore
the Plaintiff brought the ACtion, and in his Declaration fhewed
z'n Specie what Goods were in the Schedule. The Defendant
pleaded the Statute 13 Eliz. of fraudulent Deeds of Gift, &c.
and
further faid, that Cookfo1t the lntefiate,. 12 Febr' Al17to 3.
EI. c. S.
Fraudulent was indebted to feveral Perfons, and named them, in feveral
Deeds.
Sums amounting to Iqol. and fo being indebted 19 F'tbr' An. t.
made the Deed of Gift, itt rupro, being of them and of
other Goods poffeffed, amounting to 80 I. & 7201Z ultra; and
that by Fraud and Covin between the Plaintiff and him, and
to the Intent to deceive the Creditors named; and fhewed
how, notwithfianding the Deed of Gift, Cookfo12 occupied the
Goods all his Life, and afterwards died, and the Adminifiration
was committed to the Defendant. The Plaintiff replied that the
Defendant had Affets in his Hands to fatisfy the Debt demanded; and further, that the Deed of Gift was made for a good
Confideration, &c. upon which they were at Iffue. And at the
Repleader Trial at HlJ12til2gtOlt AfIifes before the Lord Coke, he rejeCted
Jlfcer Itlile.
the Trial, becaufe no good lffue WL1S joined: \Vherefore, on
...
Motion, the King's Bench a\varded ~l. Repleader, upon which the
Defendant pleaded lit prizts, and the Plaintiff demurred thereon.
And it was adjudged for the Plaintiff: 1. Becaufc the Defendant
did not aver in his Bar that the Debts yet continued unpaid to
the Creditors named; for there were four Ycars bctv.reen the
Deed of Gift to the Plc1intiif and the Death of the Intefiate who
made it, in which Time the Debts nlay well be prefumed to
be fatisfied. 2. The Defendant docs not fhew, that the Debts.
due to the fuppofed Creditors were by Specicllty, and then
the Mutter of his Plea is not good; for the Defendant cannot
plead this Plea, but in Excufe of himfelf, to free him frOlll
a Vcvaflavit, and that cannot be in this Cafe) for he being
3
AdmiCro.Jac.27 0 •
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Adminifiraror is not chargeable with the Debts, unlefs they he due
by Specialty. 3. The Defendant pretends, as it feems, that there
would be a De':!ajifl'Z,jt in him, if he ihould deliver the Goods con.;.
tained in the Deed to the Plaintiff; and that it cannot be, for thofe
Goods, as to Creditors, are liable in the Hands of the Plaintiff, as
Executor de [012 q"ott, if the Deed of Gift be fraudulent. 4. Perhaps
the Creditors named will never fue for their Debts, and by tint
1\leans the Defendant will jufiify the Detaining of the Goods for ever, which will be inconv ..::nient; but if the Defendant had pleaded
a RecO\·ery by any of the Creditors, and thofe Goods to the Value
to be taken in Execution, that had been a good Plea. 5. The De- tnc;c) a
fendant is nat fuch Perron as is enabled by the Statute 13 Eliz. [Q ~~~d ili~~f
plead this Plea; for the Deed is made void againft all Creditors, 8c. not be plcud4
but it is not made void againft the Party himfelf, his Executors and cd in Bar.
Adminiftrators, but againft them it remains a good Deed of Gjft. RICo. 8.18 a.
!tlod Nota. Pcr tataiit Curiam. Tetvertol1 of Counfel with the De- o. 6, •
fendant.

NIartyn rverfos Blithn1an.

D

at tlie S~it of D. ~ ~t~la. 1Q.
• which was recover'd there before the Mayor, 8c. Blitbma12 A«un~;Ia~'
came to the Gaoler lvlartY1z, and promifed, that in Conlideration he Confiderawould fet and [uffer Hulmalz to go at large, that the 3 I 1. fhould be rion againft
brought into Court there by lIolmew by fuch a Day to fatisfy D. Law.
and that he would fave .'A[artYll the Gaoler harmlefs from this Enlargement, D. recover'd againft MartYll on the Efcape, and afterwards .'AfartYlz brought A1f!t1npfit againft BlitbmatJ on the Promife,
and declared allnt fupra; And it was adjudged againfi: the Plaintiff;
for the Confideration is agaillft Law, viz. to fuffer one in Execution
to efcape, like I9 Eliz. Dy. 0111y's Cafe; a Promi[e to pay [0 much 3 Leon. 2")8.
to 1.
for his Labour and Pains about the Bufinefs of the Lady Cro. EI. 199·
Darby,. is. not good, for it .i~ Maintenance; the fame Law, per Cu- ~c:l~y 6~ ::.
riam, If It had been a CondItion on a Bond to fave the Gaoler harm- Y, 5
lefs from an Efcape, it makes the Bond void, becaufe it is a Condition againft Law. Per totam Curiam. Tet~iJerto12 of Counfe1 with
the Defendant,

Holmalt waS in Execution in Plimolitb for 3 I

t.

s.

Berisford rverfus Preffe.

MR. Berisford hath [poke;; :I'rea[ou,

C!l1d that I eml prove: And it was ero.Jac.1 i).
adjudged that the 'k ords are actionable: For Treafon may be com- I ~ulft. 147
mi.tted as well by Speec~, as by Ad.; for an~ T~ing t.hat difcovers the ~~;~~~;.z3'
MIHd of a 1\la11 to be tralterous to hIS SovereIgn IS capItal to the Party, Ante 10;_
E ee
and
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and therefore fcandalous to be affirmed of him by any other.
em~fil, Telvertolz of Counfe1 with the Defendant.

Per

Tuerloote 'VerjUs Morri[on.

THE

Plaintiff declared, that whereas 19 Jrraii A'2120 8 Jac. and
for ten Years pafi: he fttit 8 adhttc eft Mercator in R12gla;ld and
pr.ecipuc in L01ZdclZ, and had made true Payment of all his De~ts to
his Creditors, yet the Defendant 19 Maii A11110 8. having Communication with one Roger 'I'wifard of the Plaintiff, fpoke of the flaintiff
thefe \\lords, 'viz. He immelzda the F laintiff) is a Ba12krupt, and l'e
(immendo the Plaintiff) is fled bey01zd the Seas for much MOlzey, to his
What AcDamage 500 t. The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff at the
tions an A· Time of the Speaking of the \Vords was an Alien, and born ill Vlla
lien iliall
de COZirtrick itt Brabant in Partibus tranfmarh/ under the Obedience
have.
of the Duke of Brabant, 8 extra ligealZtiam Damitzi Regis; Et hoc
'( And. 25.
paratus eft verificare, 8c. upon which the Plaintiff demurred. ADd
Mo. 43 T.
it was adjudged for the Plaintiff; for Traffick between Merchants
Lutw. 35.
Strangers and domefiick .Merchants js warranted, coth by the L~,w
~alk. 46.
of N at"ions, and by the La w of the Land; and the Common La w in
all Things which merely concern his Trade of Merchandize proteCts
him, and this Protection extends both to his Goods and to his Perfan; for the Law aliows him fafe COJ1dutt with his Goods, becaufe
it is beneficial to the King in his Cuftoms; and enables him Lkewife
to have within this Realm an Habitation by Leafe from any Stranger,
and alfo to have a perfonal Attion as to demand Debt for h's T\f erchandizes, with Damages for them, if they are wron~fu]]y taken.
And this Slander here, although it concerns the Plaintiff only in his
Perfon, yet becaufe it impairs his Credit in his Trade by which he
is to live, and by which other Subjeds of the King have Benefit by
the:r Commerce with him; therefore it is actionable. JZde Dye?
6 H. 8.:2. Adjudged per tote772 O!rit?lii. TeZvertolz was of Counfel
1~'irh the Pla~ntiff.
li

Eullt 134.

Words.

Kenicot 'Verfos Bogan.
~.

Built 250.
Ina. 30.
T::ovc:'
&)

Rover and Converfion of two Ton of \~'ine: The Defenda1~t
pleaded that the King \'.as feifed in Fee in the Right of his
Cro',vn of the Prifage of all \\' ines imported by any Pe-fon, as well
.su(-jd'i as Alien a PL1rtif,us tY{!i.'jJI!(7)'i?2!s, aJ'd that the Prifage of the
L:id \-\1 ines from Time Vv hereot~ tic. \vas anfwer'd to the King and
his ProgerJitor5, their Farmers or Deputies, in l\Ianner folloWing,
-7)IZ.
out of every Ship or 'l eifel importing into :.ny Fort or other
l'lace of this Kingdom ten Ton of \Vine for any Perren i; Pa;',f<;(,,',,, ;'~HJJ.-J'I/,).l.,r""
.1' 1'~""~'1
'-'T-'d
t~
,-to /7: ••7,'"7.'.."1 TT7i~ JA;:-!r -'1'7~; p./O
1#'~.'2.J
'-t.bl
.,.,1 r"~
... tel"r
<, or "'\.'
. . ;,.
",./. ,'.~,'" '!I',',t~ J(L-ale,l
r
unladen

T

t'-ri-'

"f'

.--;.. "
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unL"tll,. . i1 one T~n; .~U1d out of every Ship or VdEJ fo importing
h\T!]ty Ton of \Vme for <111Y Perfon a PartibZlf trallfmarillis
into ~my H wen or other Place of this Kingdom; & i1Jde (eZl de
cdiqlfO i1!rh J7 t1fe P~iJ2i prt£diETi dtjo12erat' two Ton of Wine, ('1;3.
onl:::' Ton of \\'inc thereof before the l\lafi: of fuch Ship or
Vc1f·l, and the otber Ton ('iJ2i i11de behind the IvIaO: ei1!((?Cl/t
N.cl-:,'ly ji:'e Va!is; and the King fo feifcd of the [lid Pr;fagc,
befo!-c t:')(.: Time of the Coming of the trvo Tons to the Hands
of tll'; Dcf.-::ndant fuppof.-:d by the Phintiff, oi.'?:. 21 Sept' Alt. 5.
the King by his Letters Patent, &c. fhev.rn to the Court, &c.
g:::1ntcd to Sir 'rhomaf Ira/if r the Office of Chief Butlerage of
hl;;1, his Heirs and Succdfors Reglli fzti Alz;,li£,vvith all Fees,
tre. cmd him made and conltituted Chief Butler, HabelZd1.illl,
cS~c. for Life, to be executed by him, or his Deputy; and
fUl ther the Defendant faid, that the Chief Butler for the Time
bemg had ufcd, and been accu!1omcd by himfclf, or his Depmy to collett and receive to the Ufe of the King,
the
flid Prifage due; and further, that the faid 13 Apr' A/llZ0 7.
qzt£da71l Navis with tw~nty Ton of \Vine 01zerat' arrived at
the· City of EXOlt aforefaid a '-.,°artibztf tFmZ(1IZari1tiJ, oiz. a
Villa de Bttrdea1ix in France; and that at the faid City nine
Tons and a InE' of the faid twenty Tons, being the \Vines of
the Plaintifl~ adtZl1zC eX012erat' fueruJzt ex Navi prad', whereby
two Tons of the Wine aforefaid were due to the King pro Pri[agio of the f~lid tw~nty Tons, by Reafon whereof the Defendant Te,wpore quo, &c. being L1wful Deputy of Sir T'ho7lZas adtmze & adh1Jc Chief Butler, &c. & per ejz/J pra:ceptZt7JZ the faid
two Tons 1/1,1zi prtedi'Cli pro Pr~(agio the faid 13 Ap,.' A121Z0 7
(l1prndiflo at the City of EX01Z to the Ufe of the King took and
'carried away, and them to the Ure of the King converted and
difpofed, as he lawfully might, which is the fame Converfion.
&c. to the Ufe of the Defendant as the Plaintiff fuppofed, (]
hoc parattls, 0'('. on \vbich the Pb.intiff demurred. And four
Exceptions '.\'ere moved to the Plea in Bar. I. The Defendant
fuews that the Plaintiff unloaded but nine Ton and ~l half, and
the Defendant pretends the CUfi0111 of Prifage to be out of ('l:C1'y
ten Ton unladen to have one to th~ Uf~ of the King; there-fon!
of his own Shewing he cannot j~Jnify the TClkiilg ~f two Tn:b,
bccaufe he docs not fllew that twenty Tons were unladen.
2. The Defendant docs not n. . cw, th;1t he took one Ton before
the Mafi, and the other Ton behin"i the :NTafi; yet he {hew) the
King's Duty for PnfJ ge to be in fuch fp~ci,\l _M:<:H?ner; ~-:'l1d \vhere
a Cuflanl prdcriLes an Ord"r ~H1\..1 Form 0:: dny .fbing to be due
to the King, he ought to ju!1ify accod:ngiy, ()~hl'n\'ife it is not
good. 3. 1'hc Defendant docs not tnlVert~ the COl1\'crhon fuppored by the PlaintiH~ for that is a Convedion in the Defendant Cro. E1. 694,
him fl·lt~ and he juibhc:- a Convcrl1on to the Uic of the King, which
;- 5 another C0l1vcr11on than thJt with which the Def. is ch~Hgcd.
.
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4. The Defendant docs not 111ew this Office of Chief Butler to be
an antient Office, to which an Ufage or Cullom may be annexed
by Continuance of Time, but fuews only the King's Grant of
fuch Office to Sir :tho. TFaller, which iliall be intended a new
Office, to which no Cullom to collett Prifage can belong; and
alfo the Defendant does not iliew how he is made Deputy: But
yet it ,vas refolved per tot' Cur' that the Plea in Bar was good,
Salk. 654'
and Judgment was given againll: the Plaintiff; and as to the fira
and fecond Exceptions it was anfwer'd by the Court, that if a
Merchant imports 'Vines, as twenty Tons, tho' he unloads but
Part, as nine Tons, or four Tons, yet the King !ball have his
whole Prii:'lge, 'Viz. two Tons of the twenty Tons imported;
for if the Bulk (as Fte1l2illg Chief Juftice termed it) be once
broke, it is fufficient for the King to take his whole Prifage:
And fo it appears to be by infinite Precedents in the Exchequer.
It was likewife held per Cur', that altho' in Point of Prerogative
there is due to the King one Ton before the j\1afi, and
another behind the Mafi, yet it is not of Neceffity that the
King flla11 take his Duty in fuch Form, but he may take which
two Tons he pleafes; for two,Tons are due by LJ,w, and that
is the Subfiance, otherwife it would be lllifchievous; for that
Ton, which is this D<.ly before the Mafi, may by the Subtilty of
the Merchant be tranfpofed to be the third or tenth, or the laft
'Ton in the Ship: And therefore, if the 1Ierchant at one Haven
unloads but one Ton, the King by his Officer 111a11 there immediately feife his Prifage, otherwife the j\Ierchant migbt by Fraud
oblige the King's Officer to follow him from Port to Port throughMatter in
out Ellgiat2d, which would be inconvenient. As to the third
La,£ Dbft (ra- Exception, it was held per Curiam, that he need not traverfe
ver a e.
. .10 ot her M
the Conver filOn, nor p1ea d to It
anner I
t lanlle has
done. 1. Becaufe the coming to the Hands, and intermeddling
with the two Tons fuppofed by the Plaintiff, is confelfed by
the Defendant to be to the Ufe of the King, and that is the
lv'Iattcr in Law on the Plea in Bar, which the Court is to adMatter in
judge, and the Mattcr in Law 111<111 never be traverfed. 2. If
Law pleadthe
Scifure to the Ufe of the King fuall not be ~ldjudged lawed, and not
by Way of ful by the Defendant, then he himfclf 111:111 he adjudged guilty
Title.
of the Converfion, becaufe he has acknowledged in Point of
Judgment a Poffeffion of the Goods, and an Intermeddlilig
with them. As to the fourth Exception, it was rcfolved,
that
although it is not fuewn, that the Office of the But4 I nu. 30.
lerage is an anticnt Office, yet it is fufficient, for the Defendant has a11edg'd the King's Seifin of the Prifage of Wines
to be ~n Efi,,1te in Fec ill 'litre CorolltC, and then ex lleceiJitate as antient as the Duty is, fo antient iliall the Office to collea it be intended; for it does not confifi
I
with
ll.
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\\ith the ROycll Dignit\, to colleCt: it himfelf; ~lnd aifo in this
Cafe the 'fide of the Office is not in Q!lcfiion, but an Excufe
of the Seifu:e of another's Goods for the King's Duty: And it
is not neccfLlry to {hew that the Defendant is nh1.de Deputy,
'Viz. by Parol or by Deed, becaufe I. The Defendant docs not
claim any Interefi, but jul1:ifies all in another's Right, viz. in
the Right of Sir Tho. lf0. dIe r ; and alto he has faid, th<.1.t he WetS
. lef,it' depzttnt', which is fufficicnt to inform the Court, that
the Defendant had a fufficient Privity and Authority to take
and feife the Prif'-1gc. 2J,od vide in the Reclfon of Boiton's
Cafe 3 Co. 4+ b. Telvertol1 was of CounCe! with the Defendant;

Farmer rverfos Hunt.

T

Refpafs for Cha'{ing of Cattle in fnch a. Clore: The
Defendant jufiified Damage-fea[cll1t ill his Freehold: 'fhe
Plaintiff replied tlnd fhewcd a Grant of Common in the Place
where, &c. by the Defendant to the Plaintiir; and that "the
Defendant erected there after the Grant a Stack of Corn, and
the Plaintiff put in his Sheep to ufe the. Common, and. the
Defendant chafed them out, &c. But J.Votn, the Plaintiff did
110t fay in his Replication (in Pleading the Grant of the Common by Indentun:) pralm' hie i12 Cu.r'. And by all the uRiees
the Chailng
of the Sbeep by the Defendant is not lawful, for
,
by fuch l\Ieans he might defeat his own Grant; for by the
Grant of the Common in fuch Place, the Grantee may ute
the whole Place for COnllll0n; and then, when the Grantor
cre{ts a Stack of Hay on Part of that Place, now that tends
to the Diminution and \Veakening of his O\vn Grant, vvhich
ought not to be; but the Cattle may range over the whole
Place, and cat the Hay without doing any "'rong; for the
'Vrong began in the Grantor) who is the Defendant, of which
he 111<111 not have Advantage, and as \vell as he ere[ted one
S~;]ck of Corn, he may ercct twenty, and fo the Cattle will
have no Liberty to feed there; but bccauft.! the Phlintiif did
not fhew to the Court the Indenture of the Grant, which i)
the Ground of his Ti dc, for that Rcafon udgmcl1t \VaS given
againft the Pbintitt:

J

J
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Sadock 'Vcrfus Burton.
1

Bulfr.

103,

~caounr. d

THE

Plaintiff demanded an Account of the Defendant ex
quo /ztit Receptor of fuch a Jcwel ilZ Specie, ad lvierchmJ-

w~a~~c ~ay diza?JdZt7JZ to the Profit of the Plaintiff, and an Account ilJde ..
• 0,
redde12d', 9.nd on Hfuc, never his Receiver, it was found for

i:- Mod.

100.

the Plaintiff, and Auditors affigned, and the Defendant pleaded
in Difcharge of the Account, that he apud JJarbary ilt Partz'hzts traJzflltarinis fold it to one J. S. for 40 I. (whereas the
Plaintiff fuppofed the Value of it 1001.) and upon this Plea
the Plaintiff demurred: And it was adjudged for him; for
firfi, when Goods are deliver'd to merchandize, he \\Tho receives them ought not only to anfwer the Value of the Goods,
but the Increafe and Profit, which might arife thereby, as
:2 J H~ 6. 55. is; and here he does not anfwer for any Increafc
ande Profit of the 40/. Alfo it is not fufficient for a FaCtor to
fay, that he fold the Goods and Jewels to J. S. for 401. generally, but he ought to fhew by what ]\ieans the Plaintiff
can come at the 40 I. 'Viz. that he took a Bond or other Security of 1. for the Money; for it would be mifchievous to
fend the Plaintiff beyond Sea to feck 1. S. it is likewife con...
trary to the Trull: and Privity repofed bet\veen the Merchant
and his FaCtor; for if the Factor fells them to one who is
wortH-'nothing, or cannot give Security for them, it fuall reft
on his Lofs, and not in Difadvantage of the Mafier. Another
Reafon here was, becaufe he has pleaded fueh a Plea as is not
triable; for he has fuppofed the Sale to be apud Barbary in
partibus tra?2pltarinis; and if the Plaintiff would traverfe this
Sale to J. S. the Jury here cannot try it, becaufe the whole
Faa is laid to be beyond Sea. Quod Nota. relverton was
of Counfel With the Plaintiff.
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Sallowes verfits Girling.
E BT on a Bond, the Condition \vas to nand to the A- Cro.Jac.277.
,w2'.rd of A. 13. C. and 7). of all Actions, O_uarrels ~1l1d : J~~ownl.
.
Demands, &c. Ita ql10d the {aid Award be made in I BuIll. 1'2),
\Vriting before fuch a Day by the faid A. B. C. and 7). or by ~~~~~,n an
any two of them under their Hands, &c. The Defendant
p1ei-1.dcd that tho faid A. B. C. V. or any two of them 1wlltl71t
fecermlt Arbitrizl7Iz. The Plaintiff replied, that A. and 13. two
of the Arbitrators before the Day by vVriting under their Hands,
&c. lnade an Award, and fhewed it to the Court in Certain,
and affigncd a Breach in the Defendant for Non-pay·mcnt of
31. at a. Day paft limited by the Award. Upon \;I,lhich the
Defendant demurred. And it was adjudged for the Plaintiff j
in which the fole Queflion was, whether the Award made hy
A. and 13. only, witbout the others, be good or not; forafmuch
as the Submiluon WHS to four by Nanle, and in the Premiffes
of the Condition the Defendant is bound to fiand to the Award of four alfo: But it was adjudged per totaw Cztria1lZ~ Where the
that on Confidcration had of every Part of the Condition the PhowAerbo.f
· gOOCI;
J
£
e r Hra. WHrd rna dc by two on 1y IS
lor Arb'Itrators are rna d0 ttors
may be
A
Judges by the Confent and Elet1:ion of the Parties, and here divided.
it appears, that the Parties fixed their Trull: not in all four
.jointly, but c072jml'iJim & divifim; fo that the ita Q1tod, &c. is
an Explanation of the whole Condition J that they four or any
two of them might arbitrate all Things between them; and
fo much appear:; 2 R. 3. 18. b. where two of the one Part, Vide I Lev.
and one of the other Ptl.l't fubmit thelufelves to the Award of 139·
J. S. by this Submilft~n 1· s. may as well arbitrate any Caufes ~3~~bs
between the two Partles of the one Part, as between them and
the third, bccaufe in the Intent of the Parties the End of their
Submiffion WelS to have Peace and Quiet. And 4 E. 4. 40' a.
the Condition of a Rccognifance was, Si T. Afton /faret &
obediret the Award of four by Name, three or two of theIn
de OJltlZibljS, &c. that then; and it is all one \·"here the Divifion of their Power comes altogether, and where it follovvs
the Ita quod; for till the Ita qzwd, CTC. comes, the Condition
is not perfett, for the whole Condition is but one Sentence.
Ouod Nota.· reJoerton was of Counfe! with the Plaintiff.
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IN

Bradley rverfos Banks.

an Appeal brought
by. Eliz. Bradley
the Wife of Fr'llrad,
.
Appeal.
ley of the Death of her Husband agamfl: R.lJa1lks, who came
»i[co~tinu- in on the Exigent, the Defendant appear'd and crav'd Oyer of tha
~~~f ~~tAp- ~Vrit and of all the me~n Proc~~'i, which was enter'd on Recol d
aided byAp- zn ht£e Verba: Where It appelU d th:'lt the \Vound and Death
pcal'ance af- of Fr. Bradley were 25 Offobr' A1UlO 6. & 29 /ullii 7. the \Vrit
fer,
of Appeal W~1S brought returnable 2.ui1id'lHich' after, where in
Fact it 1110uld be returned a Vie Scweli filicb' ill 15 'Dies,
whIch is 16 Oelobr' 7. the Capias on this 'Vrit bore Tefle 23 Ocfobr' 7. where it ought to have the T efle of the firfl: Writ returned, ojz. 16 Ouobr' 7. And this Capias was returned OcT
llili' after, which was 2 3 JCt12. 7. the firfl: Day of llill' Term,
and the Exigent on this Capias bore 'Tefle 24 Jml' which ought
to have been 23
viz. the f"me Day of the CaRias return'd.
Alfo the Exigent was returned a Vie Scwel£ Tril/ in 15 Vies,
which is 20 Jzmii after, and the Allocat' COll/, which iffucd
thereon bore 7 eile 21 ]zwii, \vhere it ought to have been the
T41e of the Exigent returned. Then the Plaintiff having declared in her Appea], the Defendant pleaded that at the gCBeral
Gaol-Delivery at Tor'k before Commillioners afiigned he was
indiCted of the Felony comprifed in the App.cal, and arraigned
and found guilty of Ivlanflaughter, and had his Clergy, prout
patet by the Record: And further faid, that ll1Jllullt Jltdiciullt
was given on the Premiifes, and took all the material Averments, &c. Et qztoad Felolziam & lvlztrdrtlllz pr£d' the Defendant faid that he was not guilty, and thereof he put himfelf 011
the Country, Cle. upon which the Plaintiff demurred. And it
was adjudged per tot' Cur pro '])£/. In which it was firfi agreed,
that no Appearance by the Defendant in Appeal will aid any
Difcontinuance of the Suit, but Error in the mean Procefs is
falved by an Appearance after, as 9 H. 5. 2. in Appeal the Sheriff returned on the Exigent Ctpi CorpllS, where it ihould be
e.xigi feci; and the Defendant appeared, and W~1S acquitted,
and prayed Damage; and it \\,~lS moved that he fil0uld not
have it, becaufe he was not lawfully :'1cquittcd by Reafon of
the Error in the Return of the Sheriff jt/pra; yet it was adjudged, that he fllOUld have D,lmage, becaufe the Found,l~(on of the Suit, fl'iz. the Writ of Appeal, and all the Pl'ocefs
which iffued at the Suit of the Party, was good and right.
But in the Cafe {ztpra fevcral Difcontinuances appear on the
Record; for although the Law gives this ,Vrit of Appeal, a~
a Means to be jufl:ly revenged for the Death of the Husband, yet it ought to be infiantly purfued, without any
Negligence in the Plaintiff; for bccaufe this Suit threatens
Death to the Party, therefore it ought to be in all Points
4
firiClly
Cro.Jac.:lS,.

t BuHr. 141.
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firictly purfucd, and by the Law there ought to be no mean
Time nor Space in un Appeal between the Return of the
\Vrit and the IiTuing of the Capias, nor between the Return
of tht; Capias aTILi the Hfuing of the Exigent: \\lherefore it
appccHs othenvife here; for there is 7 D.1ys Space bct\\7ccn
the Return of the \Vrit and the Exigent awarded, the one be·
ing 16 Off. [ttl. 7. and the Capias being 23 Off. the hmle Ye"lf,
where the 'refie of the Capias ought to have been the fame
16 0'c1. that the firll: \Vrit was returned, and where the Capias
is returned Off. [fill. 7. which is 23 .'Talz. the Exigent thereon
did not iUue 'till 24 JalZ. the fame Year i fo that there is a.
D<IY omitted, for the Exigent ought to have the '[ e{te 23 Jan.
the rune Fault appears in the Allocat' C01/Z' which iiTucd on
the Exigent rc:turn'J, for it bears Te./fe 2 I .Tlt1tii muzo 8. where
the Exigent was return'd 20 JUlzii the fame Year, fo that
there appears the Negligence of a. Day; for all which Reafons the Court agreed that. the Appeal was difcontinued, for
there W8S Lachefs in the Plaintiff in fuing forth every mean
Proce[s by skiFping of Days, where every Proccfs ought infiandy, and without any nlean Time, to iiTue the one after
the other, and fo is Mr. Sta7/~ford, and all the Precedents in
the King's Bench. Then the Plaintiff moved, that the Defendant's Plea was not good, becaufe after the Conviction pleaded
on the IndiCtment, he pleads to the Felony and Murder aforefaid IWlt cut, vvhich is no· Anfwer to the Plaintiff's Declaration, which has fuppofed the Defendant's FaCt to be Holuicide only and not Murder; but per Curiam the Plea was Not guilty
rcfolvcd to be good for three Reafons. I. Becaufe ex ltecefli- [dO [~e Mur-d
. h
.C
d
d
cr IS a goo
tate Jc:! ZtfZS
t e DClendant nee not plea at all to the Country, Plea in an
where he has pleaded a good Special Plea before, for this Plea Appeal.
to the Country added to the other Plea is but ilt Favore1lt
VittC~ and tbe Defendant may hazard his Life on the firfi Plea if
he will. 2Jtod vide 7 E. 4. 15. & 14 E. 4.7. and here the Plead- Co. Entr. 53·
ing of the Conv.iCtion wi~h the ~lergy ~llow'd is a go~d Bar in ~. And. 6S.
this Appeal, as it was adjudged 111 the h~e Cafe 33 El. In an Ap- Salk. 6,.
peal between Wrot and Tf7gs; and 20 El. in an Appeal between Comb. 410.
:Burgb and Holcroft, quod vide 4 Co. 45,46. and then the Plead- Kel. S9·
ing over to the Felony is nlere Trifling. 2. The Word [lllurdr'u71Z in the Plea is idle, and the \Vord (Fclonialll) is the principal \Vord, which will make his Plea refer to fuch Manner of
Felony, as the Plaintiff fuppofes in him. 3. The vVord (JJll1fdrum) here cannot be taken but for Homicide i for if there be
not l\L1lice prepenfe it! the Faa committed by the Defendant,
altho'the IndiCtment or the Appeal [{ys, that the Defendant
1m!rdr[l':'it fuch a j\icm, if it docs not fay }lalitia prttcogitata,
it is but ?,lan{hugh~er, fo that the \Vord (1Imrdr.!:;i,) is indifferent to cxprefs i-.L1ll{laughter, as well as j\lurdcr, if it has
not other \\'brds joined with it. .'--'
i)·lOci i.YOt.1. 'lJ:.:crtolt was of
Counfd witll the Dcfcn(hnt.
__"'-.P
'f'
G g ~
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Briftoe q;erfus Knipe.
D · E B T on' a Bond of 300/• the Condition was to perform
;
all Covcnants, Claufes, Payments and Agreements contained in a Deed Poll of the fame Date, made by the
Plaintiff to the Defendant. The Defendant fhev,red to the Court
C(lnrdition to the Deed Poll ilZ htec Verba, in which was contained a Grcll1t,
perrorm
'd
' Lan d rna de by t 1le P l'
Covenants, and BargaIn
an Sa 1e 0 f certam
amtift' to
Payments, the Defendant for 1001. paid; and 2001. to be paid afterwards;
&c.
in which Deed there was a Provifo, that if the Defendant did
not pay for the Plaintiff to J. S. 4 0 t. to J. 'D. 4 0 I. &c. at
fuch a Day, that then the Grant, Bargain and Sale fhould be
void, &e. and on a PIca by the DcfenJant that he had performed all Covenants, (Je. contained in the Deed, the Plaintiff affigned the Breach in Non-payment of 40/. at a Day according to the Provifo; en which the Defendant demurred,
,Mod. 36, and it was adjudged pro TJefe1zd' per tota7lZ Curiam: For the
37·
Condition of the Bond docs not oblige the Defcnd::mt to perz Lev. 116. fOrIn other PaYlnents that fuch which the Defendant is bound
by the Deed to perform; fer the Bond \"as made but for the
Strengthening of the Deed, and the Deed does not require any
compulfory Payment to be made, but leaves it to the \Vill of
tbe Defendant either to make fuch Payments comprifed in the
Provifo, or in Default tbereof to forfeit the Land to the Plain~
tifT; fo that tbe Intent of the Parties was not to make the Bond
and the Condition of it repugnant, and contrary to the Deed
Poll of Bargain and Sale, as that the Payment of the 40/. to
1. S. which is made voluntary by the Deed Poll, filOuld be
made compulfory on the Bond, but the 'Vord (Payments) in
the Condition of the Bond 111all have Relation only to fueh
Payments comprifed in the Deed Poll, which will be compulfory to the DefendGnt and not othenvife: And bec~mfe NegleCt of Payment of the 40/. to J. S. which is affigned for
Breach, is in its own Nature voluntary, to be paid by the Defendant or not, to wbich the Condition of tbe Bond cannot in
any rcafonable Confiru{tion extend; therefore it was adjudged
againfi the Plaintiff. !2Jtad ]v"'ota. 2,,1:-'crtolz was of Connfc1
with the Plaintiff.
Cro.JaC,tSI.
I Brownl.
; J~~lHt. 15 6.
Debt.

:1
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HE Pbinti~ allcdged .th~ Confiderat,ion. to be, that i~

Cro.Jac.:!Sr.

fi!.5'

ConfidcratlO1.1 the Plamtlff had enter d mto a Recogm:" ~~.u~.
fanee of fuch a Sum with the Defendant, on Condition, that the U p
Defendant fhould nl~1ke his Appearance, &c. at the next Affifes to be held before the Jufiices of Gaol-Delivery for the
County of Sz!ll~ &c. the Defendant promifed to appear at the
faid general Gaol-Delivery, &c. and to fiwe the Plaintiff harmlefs from his Reeognifance, &c. and fhcwed that the Defendant did not appear, &c. nor had faved the Plaintiff harmlefs,
to his Damage, ClC. The Defendant pleaded, that before
the next general Gaol-Delivery after the Recognifance made,
viz. 12 Febr' fucIt a Year, he fued out of the King's Bench,
&c. a Certiorari direCted to the ufl:ices of Affife in the County
of stiff. by the Name of Jufiices of the Gaol-Delivery to remove
the faid Recognifancc, and 111cwed that at the Affifes held in
fuch a County, 'Viz. Stdf. fuch a Day aild Year, he deliver'd
the Certiorari to the Lord Coke adtZt1ZC one of the ufiices of
Ailife; and further fhewed, that the Plaintiff had not been
damnified by the faid Recogni[':mce, &c. upon which the Plaintiff demurred in Law: And it was adjudged for the Plaintiff for
two Reafons: I. Becaufe the Defendant does not {hew in his
Bar, in what Place the AHifes for the County of Szdf. were held,
and that is ilfuable; for if the Plaintiff would reply, that the
Defendant did not deliver the Certiorari to the Lord Coke, it
could not be tried for Want of alledging the Place from whence
the V cnue to try it 1hould come. 2. The Defendant ought to ~he Condi·
have fuewn exprdly, that he did appear ~t the Affifes; for other- ~~~/fs ~l~~
wife the Recognifance is forfeited, and the RelTIOval of the Re- rave? by reeognifance by a Certiorari docs not difpenfe with the Appear- movmg .the
. Dy
t.
. h th
' fanee
Reeogl11anee 0 f t Ile Party j f:.lor a 1tho' t h~e Wnt,
w 111C
e R
ecogmby
fanee is to be removed, is the COlnmand of the King, yet the Certiorari~
Purchafe of fuch '''rit is the ACt of the Ddendant, and he by no
fuch Slight can fave his Recognifance; for if a Man is bound to
appear at Utas Smz(Ji friich. coram 'Domino Rege, altho' at the
Day the Term is adjourn'd by the King's Vi/rit, yet the Party at
his Peril, in Salvation of his Bond, l11ufi appear and procure
his Appearance to be recorded, othcnvife be forfeits his Bond,
4 E. 4. 2 I. a. a fortiori here, bccaufc the Defendant fhall not
take Advantage of his Subterfuge of Jufiicc: Then a C012fequellti [eqZtitltr, that the !{cco~ni[al1c,; ,being forfeit~d, th.c
phtintift has Caufe of A~bon; for altho the Recogl1lfance IS
never fued, yet the Plaintiff is fubjctt every Hour to bc fued IS E. 4· 27·
thereon: And this W~lS the Opinion of thc whole Court. Tt:l- ~r. Condit.
vert ott was of Counfd with the Plaintiff.
165.
Lucas

J
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Lucas rverfos Fulwood.

T-.

HE Pla~ntitf enter'd his Suit in 'Placito Vebiti, and de~~~i~ration
.. elared t~at. the Defendant .reddat ei j 0 I. d~ af~1ZZtali
in Natllre of reddutt quas et debet & ifZ)Zt/te dettnet, and fl1ewed In hIS Dean AUion of daration the Deed of the Grant of the faid Rent for Ycars
~l~nuity is payable at feveral bays out of the Land, witll a Claufe of
Dlflrefs; and concluded, quod 'Del. Jubflraxit at feveral Days
1l117ZZtalem Redditzt11z prtediClu'Ilz j and upon Nil debet pleaded,
the Plaintiff took his 17elZire facias if], placito 'Debiti, and had
a VerdiCt: But it v\ras adjudged, .0lOd quer' nil c[!piat per Billam; for the Plaintiff's DeClaration fhews, that he demands an
Annuity, which is contrary to the Entry of his Plaint in placito 'Debiti; for in Debt a Man CJn never declare, 2Jtod
Cro. EI. 3· 'De/. (Ztbflraxit atzmtalem Redditum, but this Word (fubflroxit)
ruanifefis to the Court, that the Plaintiff does not demand the
Rent as a Debt, but as an Annuity, fo that he enters his Plaint
in Nature of a Debt, and declares in Nature of an Ai1nuity,
which is repugnant ill fe; for he ought to have in a \Vrit of
AnnUity a fcveral and difrinCt Judgment otherwife, and in another Sort, than he ihall have in a Writ of Debt; for in the
Annuity he {hall have Judgment of the Arrearages pending the
Writ, but in Debt he fhall not have fuch Judgment, but only
for the Sum demanded. QjtOd Nota. Per totallt Curiam. Tel;z;erto'l# of Counfcl with the Defendant.
t BuIlt
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SpenCer f5 Woodward rverfos the Earl of Rutland.
Error.

T

IOitl)5· a.

~94.e

0

. 52

,

Cumbo 2.63,

1~'t~ t I;,

HE Earl of R ttt land recover'd againfi Spe1Zfer and lJloodward in the Common Pleas in an ACtion on the Cafe
for difrurbing the Earl to hold a Court in fuch a ManOf, &c. upon which they brought Error in the King's Bench,
Hnd before the Errors difcu1fed lIoodward died: And the Queflion \vas, whether. by the Death of one of the Plaintiffs in
the \V rit of Error the \Vrit be abated? For the Earl pray'd
Execution of the firfi Judgment. And it was adjudged, that the
\Vrit of Error is abated, and that the Earl is put to his Scire/ace
ag;linfi: the Executor of him that is cc-ad. And that for four Reaf~ns;!. There is a Difference between Death before Judgment
I

and

Miell. '9 J A C. B. R.
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Gnd after JudgmeGt; as in Trefpafs againfi two dr threC1 on~
dies pending the \Vrit, yet the \Vrit 111<111 not abate~ a5 4 H. 7.2,
'2 H.6. 15.44 E, 3. & 47 E. 3. are; for tbe Trcf[)'n'-~ in itf::E'
is feyeral, and their Ple;l of Non cut' is feyeral, . for the onu
may be acquitted, and the other filay be condemned; Ot\H:1'wife where one of the Defendants die,s after Juds;;ment, arid a Where rh
\Vrit . of Error brouo-ht
for now by the Judgment that ofrhc
Dcarh 0fo'i6
b
,
Pia,,;
W hieh W'-IS feveral is mad,:; joint; and the Judgment of Re- titf,;n J:,:",,~
fiitution ought to be accordin2: to the Lors, viz. that both th"U
abau
the \' n.
111a11 be rcftorcd to that ·.vhith they lofi, and fuch Judgment of
·
Rdliwtiol1 cannot be to a dead Perfon. 2, The Writ of Error is
:iL;'.: a Commif[(on bc:~ween two of the one Part; and the Ead
of the other Pelft; and therefore by the Death of one the Power.
is detcrmin'd, quod oide 2 R. ). l. 3. Altho! the \Vrit of Et[()t'
is but to difcharge the Plaintiff" yet if the Judgrhent b ', ; 8.f~
firmed, the Charge will f,dl on the Executor of him thnt l~
dend) and does not furvive to the other; and therefore theExecutoi' of lfloodtFjard mun be lnade P,uty, that he may plead
in Salvation of the Teftator's Goods. 4- The Lavv compels the A':.c:! ,\, /'.,
Defendants to join in the \Vrit of Error, for the one alone canndt h::1VC Ed"or, altho' Forte!clJe 35 H. 6; 19. is to the cO:1trary;
then the Law, which obliges their Joining in the Suit~ cannot
conf1:rue, but that by the Death of the one there is an Alteration, and tbe Difference is between the Deatb of the one after
Error br::mght, and the Rcleafe of the one after Error brought;
quod vide Ruddock's Cafe 6 Co. 25. a. but as I I R~ 2. l1rief 6 38.
ilZ Audita qllerela by two, the one dies, yet the \Vrit fllall not
abate; for 1. This Suit does nbt touch the firfl: Judgment,. but Cro. Jac. l~.
is founded on l\iatter of a later Tinle. 2. 1'he End of the Suit
is to difcharge their Bodies; and the Body of the one is not the
Body of the other; ~1nd therefore his Death will not abate it.
2!!od Nota. Per totalJz Curia71l, prt£ter Yelverton, Juftice.
'fiI:.Nrton was of Corinfel v;ith the Plaintiffs againfi the EarL
L·

L

,

'

U

h

o

O

\Vallop rverJus Darby.

N No!! (ul' pleaded the) ury gave a fpecial Verdicl, ·:;iz. Cro-Jac 11 c•
.
th,lt '}o. JJrowne ",,,as felfed 111 Fee of the Placc where, &c, Tretpaf~>
.and held it in Socage, and devifed all his Lands ill, Aliglia to '].
hi-; ~on "md his Heirs; and if he died without Heir of his Body,
then his Lands in Cd-:-t'}"~ (](. ihould be to '). B. his Nephew
in Tail, Item Igi(,'e 7/~}' I,mzd in F. to S, 71()' Nephew in Ft'c'j the
Dcyifor died, S. died, and TO. the Son fl~rvivcd, and died \'7ithout Iffuc; and the Q!lci1ioll' W~b bct\\'t:~'l1 the Heir of J. 'B, and
the Heir of S. 1 A~d it was adjudgcL!}lut the Heir of S. i?ould ~;~I1~~~~jj~"'J
havc the Lana) tor when the DCVl iO,' Z~1\'e all tl) J. hIS Son
.
Hhh
in

--------------~------------------------------------
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Vide

I Inft.
b.
'-=:r. El. 9.
Cr. Jac. 49.
PI. Com.
T 12.

14 1•

in Tail, and afterwards by another Claufe in the Will gave
the Land in one Vill to S. that is an Explanation of his In~
tent, that Jo. ihould have all pr.eter the Land in the Vil1 appointed to S. and in this Cafe by lJlilliams Jufiice, they are not
Jointenants, but fevcral Tenants; but if it had been all given
to '}. and by another Claufe in the fame Will all had been
given to S. there they are Jointcnants by the Intent of the DeviCor; 2.ztod luit c01zc~j]it7l1. But in this Cafe by the better opinion of the Court, S. took but by -'\V~lY of Remainder after
the Death of J. without lffuej for the \Vord [Item] I gi:ve,
&c. depends on the precedent IN ords j and S. fuall be in the
fame Condition as 'J. 'B. the Nephew would be j for the Efiates
limited to J. B. and S. are intirely conjoined to the Limitation
of the Eftate of J. the Son, viz. after his Death without lf~
fue, 2Jtod Nota.

Tan1pian rverjus New[aln and his Wife.
~ffiJac·fi~SS.

Re~~~dt;~
afccr Vcr-

~~fk.

217.

Show. 386.
Lutw. 9,
1594·
I

IN

Ajfumpjit by the Plaintiff againfi New{am and 'Bridget his

'Vifc, after an Imparlance taken by both the Defendants,
the Record was ad qztem Vie1JZ tam pr.cdi'iJltf the Plaintiff by
his Attorney, quam pr.ediffi '}o. & Bridgetta by their Attor~

ney VC1zilJ1zt, & pr.ediEla Bridgetta dicit, quod ipfa 1Z0?1 af
jit7J2pjit; and thereupon they were at Iifue, and it was found

for the Plaintiff, but he could not have Judgment, but aRe·
pleader was awarded per totam Cz!rimJ2: 1. Becaufc the Defendants do not make any Defence, for the Record ought to
have been, qZiOd prtCdi'iJi '}o. & J3ridgetta ("e7zizt7lt & elefelld?,?zt
vim & hzjl1r' qUaTzdo, &c. for by the Courfe of Law, before
the Party pleads in Bar, he ought to defend the 1'ort fuppofed
by the Plaintiff; and this is not a .1'lifpriGon of the Clerk, but
cr. Jac. 5,0. a Failure in Point of Subfiance. 2. It appears that the Plea
;o~o. Rep. pleaded is the Plea of the \Vife only, and fi1e alone cannot
Cr. Jac. 239. plead without her Husband, but both of them eught to join
Het!.IO.
in Plea; and therefore the Record ought to be, ,Q!'od prrtdiffi

Jo.

& :Bridgetta dicztnt, qlJod lpfa 'Bridgetta 12011 ojJu7IZpJit;

the like Cafe was between Cho1l2ley Plaintiff againfl: Ap;1ey and
his Wife in an Action for Words fpoke by the 'Vifc-, where the'Vife only pleaded Non cui', and the Plaintiff had a Verdia;,
but he could not have Judgment, but a Repleader was a·
warded for the Reafon aforefilid~ Tekcr/o'!) was of Counfcl
with the Defendants.

3

Lilburn
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Lilburn rverJus Hern.
Na \Vrit of Error to remove the Record out of Vztfha1Jt I BuHl. 159where Judgment final was given in a \Vrit of Right, it ap~ i~~l:~·;~t,
pear'd that the Demandant in the Writ of Rigbt counted of his W.rit of
own Porfeffion -capielzd' expletias Temp' 'Dam' El' Reg'; and one Right.,
Error affigned was, becaufe the Demandant did not fay in his
Count, within thirty Years lall: paft; for in that the Statute
32 H. 8. of Limitations makes the Law, which limits that <ll\L-m
1hall not demand higher of his own PolfefIion than for thirty
Years before; otherwife if he had counted of the Poffcffion of
his Ancenors, for the Time limited for that is fixty Years; and
the fanle Law would be, if the Demandant had counted of his
own Polfeffion in the Time of this King generally, it had been
good; for it appears to the Court judicially; that it is within
thirty Years,. forafmuch as the King has not reigned fo long:
But Q Etiz. reigned forty Years and·more, and therefore a Difference. The fecond Error affigned was, becaufc Judgment final I Sho\v. iO.
was given on the Tenant's Default on an Imparlance taken to ~~tw. 86o.
a Day certain, where a Petit cape only ought to have been a- I Lev. IQ,.
warded; otherwife it is where the Tenant takes a general 1m·,
parlance and not to a Day p:.-efixed, for there on his Default
Judgment final iliall be gi veil, quia Telzclzs reGe!fit in COfHC1JlPtU1lt CUri(fi for on a general Imparhtnce the Tenant has taken
upon him to be always ready to defend his Right, fo are the
Precedents in the Book of Entries: But on a fpecial Imparlanco
to a Day certain, there the Tenant is not bound to appear till
the Day; and there may be Reafon why he l1lay excufc his
. Default, and then no Laches in him, and by Confequence no
Reafon that he fhould lofe his Land peremptorily, where the
Right docs not appear to the Court, and where the Tenant has
not committed any Contempt. ,Qztod Nota. Per tot' Cur~o
Tetvertol~ was of Counfcl with the Plaintiff.

I

E

Orde rverfus Moreton.
Recovery itt Eject firllZt£ out of

Rror on a
the Court of erO.JaC.2;4TJlIrha7lZ; and the Error affign'd was the Infancy of the I t3rownl.
Plaintiff in the Ejectment, who appear'd by Attorney, where he ~5~~lfi. lo5~
()ught to have appear'd by Guardian j and upon Hfue joined on 12Y·
the Infancy it was found for the Plaintiff in Error, 'Viz. the In- ~~~~rl ~~. Efancy was found; upon which the PLLintiff pray'd that the Judg- jeamcDL
ment might be reverfed. To which it was objeCted, -that the
'Vrit of Error brought was not a fufficient \Varrant to the
Court to proceed to the Reverfal; 1. Bectiufe the \Vrit of
Error i'i din~ttcd t'J the Bifhop of V7lrhmJ~ and others by

Name.

.,'
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Name, to remove a Record of an Ejectment between fucfil
and fnch, which was coram the faid Bithop and feven others
by Name, and the Record which is removed appears to be a
Record bf an Ejectment before the Bithop and eight others,
fo it is not the fame Record fpccified in the Vhit; for aRt.....
cord before eight, and a Record bcfdre nine cannot be intended
the fame Record, but feveral; for at 7)'IY/.7al1t all that arc 11anled in the Commillion arc joint, and not joint and feveral;
according to the Cafe 2 A.JJ. p, 5. Att3int was brought 011 a
Verdid which paft otl Oyer nnd Terminer, and the \Vrit fuppofed that the VerdiCt pnifcd before four Jufiices, and the Record removed proy'd that it paft but before two; and it was
held that they had no Power nor \Vt1.rrant to take the Attaint;
for the \Vrit is not warnmted by the Record; fC) in Error; fot;'
thefe Suits C.ue to defeat the tid1 Record, and therefore ought
to agree, oiz. the \Vrit and the Record; but where the Suit
is on .mother collatcnll I\iattcr foreign, and docs not trench
to the Annihilation of the Record, there fuch l\lifpriiioll 11£111
not be percmptory; as 3 I E. 3. Procedendo 3. AfIifc of Rent,
on Aid prier of the King there ifiucd a 'PrOCede?ldc' which
made 1v1cntion, that the Affifc was arraigned before t\\'O Jufiices, where in FaCt it was arraigned before three, ;md yet awarded good; for the Aid prier is but collateral to the Dc.;
uland in the Affifc. .Qltod It/it C07zcejftJ1Jz per Curiam. 2. This
\Vrit of Error is direCted to the Bithop of 'DurbrJ7!z and fix others by Name, and the Return of the \Vrit, ~-,iz. Re./p011(it)
of the Commiflloners is by the Bif110P and five others only)
without making any Mention of the llxth ComrnlIEOl~er; fo
the Anfwer is not fo full as is commanded by the \Vrit, nnd
therefore ill: For the King by his \Vrit makes their Power to'
return the Record joint, and puts equal Confidence in them
all, and therefore the Anfwcr ought to be by all, unlcfs iome
of thcm arc dead after the \Vrit awarded, and then thnt ought
to appear by the Anfwer of thofc that arc alive: .Q;f.Od luit e'"
tirt7IZ C071Cej]1I1lZ per tOtrtJlZ C1frialll, and the Plaintiff put to his
new \Vrit of Error de Recordo q1tod cora1lZ nobis rcjidet; for it
was agreed on all Sides, tb1. t the Record is we II removed,
and temains herc; notwithfianding the former Nfifpriiion; as it
hath been often adjudged, where a Writ of Error iffues to renlove a Record between fuch Parties, which was ill Cztria 710flra coram Jujticiarii;J 72oflris, although the Record removed
was in ClIria V0711i71£ Eliz. and & cora1/l Jlt/fic' /ill's, yet being brought into the King's Bcnch, 'tis well removed:. and relluins there. !2J10cl Noto, Tt}.:HTt01; W~1S of COl1nfcl with
the Dcfendant;
j

3

\Voolby
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W oolby cverji1s Pirle:.
E B T on a Lcafc for Yca.rs) the Plaintiff deri'.:co his Ti~Ic
, by Grant of the Reverfion by "~Vay of Bar2;ctin ~c.~l,j S:Jlc
in Fee<.) mean frorn the h'dt Leflor; ~l.nd declarc-d that by Iodenture of fuch fl. Date fuch a Perfon granted, bar~~~1.ined and
fold for ~loney the Revedion to him in Fcc, \vhish Indenture
was inrolled fuch a Day 9.ccording to tr:.c: Form of the Statute,
a:ld bcc:?ufe he did not {he'v in wbat Court it was il1roHcc:,
and the Statute 27 H. 8. fj"caks of fome fpedal Courts, and
there is no Reafon to put the Ldfee to {nch infinite Labour
to fearch in all Courts, as well at U'e/,mi:;/1er, as in ~h\..~
Cc:..::ntry l,vith the Clerk of the Peace; the~'d:Jrc after Vcr,J;t1~
]:.[il capiat per 'Billmlz was cnter'd. TeivertDlt was
Counfd
\"jth the Defendant.

D

or

Cr. j,-c. ~.~'
r

~r']\\.;;"

~~~~~;n ,?:-,!
f,de, "nJ.

~::J ~;~~'f:'~
COl"'c ::1-
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Sir George Savin rverJus the Lord Candiilio

T

HE Countefs of S. ;';"fc'sbury rc{:()","cr"d by VcrdW: againfi I E.r~."r. L
Sir Geor~e Sa:'il!, ~1:ld on a Chal!cn~e e·x ['[!rte of the ~ll;:ik'w~" to
Plaintiff to the Sheriff de Com' 7Jerh'; tbe J7e7zil'e /a- the Shc:~~)!+.

&c. iffued to the Coroners, who returned all the 'Vrits:.
::l.nd ~l.t the Affifes at the Trial a Tale! was awarded) the N'lmc
<'If one of '\',cbich T aleJ was Grer,.ory Grig[orz, 6c. and on the
PC/h::i~ returned by the Clerk of Ailifc ilt Com' B. the Tales Tot!"" rcd~
~\,~':'~1S returncd to be by the Sheriff, but in the Entring up of nanJci.
t:1C J t.:dgment it W~lS made per Coro1Zatorcs, and the N8mc of
tht:: Jnrcr on the TateS", which W2,S Gregory, W;;1S returned by
the Ck,'k of Antic accordingly by his true Name, but in the
RoB of thp Judgment he was named George G. And on this
JedE~mc..nt Sir GeoJ~se Sa·. . ;ilt brought 8. \V rit of Error, \\rhich Eaor
,iepc..n..:;c.J ten Years ::md morc, and the fidl Plaintiff, \vbich
Vv~',s the Count-:fs of S!Jre:':IJblt~'j! died, this ]Yrat~2r being undetermin'd: And the Lord C:!fzdijIJ, as EXcclltor of the
Counter,;, re\ ived <.tIl by Scz"re j~7ciaJ (Ffaf': E,\'ccnticJlzem
,!':z{:cr.: li0:! dG ba. And after D.:b~l.te fcvcral Days, th'~
T
.10''''
.,,~ '\<as
rc\rnl·r"d
L01' '·hrce
RC1('l~"S'
I • B·'c·'ur,·
~t .. ll""
.. j~lL:l''l..
\ '"
lL
11
l
'"
U.l~.
J .....
ll.. on
:':lc'l\mcl of the lV.OliN17Lt Jm'd:', after the twcnty-four Ju;'f;'r~ n,lm~·d, at the Fc':.'t of the P~~ncl two ~cmlCS '.',':';[C added
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cf the Jurors, .\vhich really were of the 7>Z(;f, but no 1vlcntion
~~r. J~C'. 7; made that they were }/01lliml Jttrm' de 1Z0C'O apport' 1~'(i;J/dlvllZ
.."cmlna J n r .
h
I
r:
,Ce novo ap- formam ,Stt!tZ!~/; and t at oug It to be; ror at th,e Common Law
polit' omit- the uChees of .AHife could not grant any 7'ales to fupply the
ted.
Defaults of the firfr Jurors, but it is lllcrely by the Statute
35 1-1. 8. which ordains, that their Names {ball be added to
the fidl Panel; and it cannot be diiccrncd to be accordingly,
unlefs fnch Stile and Title be made 1ft {ztpra, Nomina '}1l1'at'
de 11Q·va oppojit' jec,':;zdllJlZ for1llam Statuti, to dif1:inguifh what
is done by the Common Law, and what by the Aid of the
Statute. Alfo the Names of the Coroners ought to be added
to the Tales in the Foot of the Panel, and in this Cafe their
Names were only ilZ dOffa, which was on the Return of the
firO: Panel: And altho' fcveral Precedents were iliewn, 'where
the Nomina Jt/rat' d6' lZ0VO, &c. was omitted on the Panel"
yet the Court did not regard them, becaufe, as it feern'd, they
Ante 15.
pail {ztb Sile12tio, without Exception. The fecond Reafon W85,
bceaufe it appear'd by the Return of the Pofiea, th:.t tbe Tales were returned by the ShcriH: which is Error, where the
firil Procefs iilued to the Coroners; and although in the Entry of the Judgment in the Common Pleas it is faid to be by
the Coroners, yet that docs not aid in this Care; for the \Var...
Certificate
rant of the Roll is the Certificate of the Clerk of AG~~, and
o~ l~flClerk that is, that the Tales were returned by the Sherift~ and the
Ole.
Court cannot intend othcrwife than is certified: 3. The Name
of the Juror on the Tales, which is GregcIJ', is made in the
Entry of the Judgment to be Gc'rrge j and if the Roll fuould
be amended in this Point ac~ording to the Certificate of the
CjJo(l;ea, then in the other Point before, of the Return of the
7 etles by the Sheriff, it is no~ amendable; and fo every Y/ ay it
was ErrOl:. Per tota71Z Cllri:;?!;. And the }..1dcmcnt was at
Iail rcverfl:. Tcl·z)crton was of Counfcl with the Plaintiff in
Error.
20
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THE

Bridges q)e00tS Einan.

Plaintiff declared, that he ;":ll~d the Dcfcnc~i.mt 10 F~'br'
A127Z0 7. fuomittcd thcmfelvcs to the A\l,<'i.rd of Sir'Rr2Jt
1
U /l, 170.
I
d d 1 !1 l' b F'
Cr. Jac. 300. cROdC1!/.'(f/ll, \Y 10 awar c t ley 1110U (1 e
nell ds, an d t I1<:lt the
Debe on an Dcfcndc1llt ihould pay to tbe PbintitI 1001. at 1\lid~ummer fol~
Award.
Jowing at fncb a PL1cc, :,nd for 10/. unpaid he b-,'ought the Ac~
tiOI1. The Dcfcnd~ll1t pleaded in Btu a Releafe made by the
Plaintiff to him of all Demands, which was made 10 Apr' before
JVli dfil 111 mer, when the Debt Wi:1S to be paid, and it \vas of all
D\~mc1!lds r;ll Itzftio ldzll!(li '!J~; 10 Apr', and 111C\vcd the Rclca[e
t'J the Court; upon \\·hich tbe Ph. demurred. And it ',v£1s.ad)udg'd
'linO: the Pit. t\\r ;.:dtl 0' the Sum of .l'vlon~~y giv('n by tk.' AW:lfd
is not grou:l.:kd on allY precedent Debt or ContlGct between
2.
tbe;
I

BrownL

IIB5' j l l . "

c_

Hill. 9
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Partics, yct, per

and• 1.'rl2: J ,be

J A c. B. Ro

2I~

it lies in Demand immedicZtcly,
./..lle
. 1 !J[>1'
":r'S W'll
1
,Hntl[c
1 to anot 1lei', an d ti"cC
it, ~md in the Spiritual L::l',\7 it is Credit

CU;'hlj,'Z,

-r
db y
D,Ug~lt:~

~oph. q~:
~r,Jac.! ',II

Execdm's u-i..',lL L:-~'!<.:;
.:n-:.lTtcciiately, 'Nl'tcreof Adminiftration may be granted before
the Day of PD.ym\2ut, if the Plaintiff dies b~fore; although no
ACtion is given for it before l\fidfuftlmer; fcr re:er~7, it is not
recoverable before lv:lic:umn1cr, but yet it is a Duty i::1'G1Ccli:?teJ y by the A ,vard; and as the Award is perfeCt Il-:'.E'ldi.o.
{:ttcly when it is pronounccd, fa are all Things contained in the
A~Nard, tt:ilefs they are made payeJJlc on a Condition prcced;;~lt on the Part of one of the Parties; as if the Award had
{)'_>2:'lo tbat if the Plaintiff gave the Defendant at rvIidfummer a cAmeJ 19'6' ,
rae 2 ".
Load of Hay, that then on. the Delivery thereof the Defendant Cr~. El·. 5S~,
11110uld pay the Plaintiff lOZ. in th;,lt Cafe the lot. cannot be 5 Co ·7 o . b•
releafed before the Day; for it re£l:s merely in Poffibility and
Contingency, whether it ',,,ill ever be p.=tid; for it grows to bc
a Duty on the Delivery of the Hay only~ and not bcfore~ And
therefore it is like the Cafe 5 E~ 4. -1,2. of the lVo7Jline pX12£
W2.ttiL:6 on the Rent, which cannot be releafed before the Rent
is arrear; for the Non-payment of the Rent makes the Nomine
J

(

the Cafe in Quefiion is 1i~:c the l1.c;!c;d'c of
b
d
1\.1
all Demand~.
CalC LJzt. 117~ W jere a h:.an IS oun to pay .LV oney at a~ I Inft. Z9 2 • b.
Day to cornc, a Releafe of ACtions before the Day cuts oft:
the Duty, becaufc by 7 H. 7. 6. it is a Duty immediately; i.:
f~;rticri bere, becau0~ the Releafe is of all Demands• .Qztod lVota~
Y?.;;'r tot' C:lro reZoertott was of Counfel with the PLtintift:

f/?C£12t£
,

r

become
~.

8.

Duty:
1

Bu~

-co ".

•

Hughes q)erJus Kelne.

T

Pb;~1tlil dCC1.C'~TS,
7
1 L r r

aD Haufe in Co. Entr. 2,,»
I
IJ
r
.
, ' . H
,.. I BuHl:r. I I 5·
_L~)rW01Z;;)'
cale nOlll lUC 1 a cnon, In \Vi1ld:
ouie Godb. 18'.
tl~cr·:: had been t~:r;::c: Li;;h'LS from Time whereof, &c. by whtch Caleh. 1,)
\d,ol{:'ml~ Air had 1-:C;C:1 receiv'd) and that the Defendant is
po12c,n"cd cf ,1.;'J Haufe, and of it voiJ Piecc of Land or Yard~
'vh~ch void Pi:':C2 corztirr,tte [djacet (:1' cOt2jll7z~it to the Plaintiffs
Hcuf.: 0:1 th~1t Side of the Houfc where the three Lights arc,
'i',:bich Li2,ks are tmv<uds th~ Defendant's Yard, and fo h:c1\'(;;
been cf ~:~r~ticnt Time, r.nd that the Defendant had b:.~ i ~t a
ll,CW Ec'..:tfc fo me'::h on the void Piece of Grmmd, qllod to:{l- A&ion on
liter ob((~.'u?:'it the Plaintiffs anticnt Lights, to his Damage, {he ~:.fc f:r
.c. c.
~·'l
D"f',
-l "
I: iJ'
1 1·
[]' £l~-'d·r
Howe
f
fl:opplng
I,':'.
.L lC
c cnl!a~,t conIC ICS, t lat lC IS poue c OL an
Ligh[~,
for Y C~lrs, and i11c\~,rs by whofe Leafe, and that he is bound by
Covcn8nt to pull it do',vn and rebuild it, and fllCWS that that'
l\l:·t of thc PL1intiff's Hou::~., in '\vbicb the Lights ~\'re, CJi"tig!.'v'
[1C0"~';"c:: to the SoIl and Houie of th~ Defendant} ~lnd pk~:l(b ~':,
(IJ[L,J'~l in .ro;;;do:z which Vl2;:r:mts the Rebuilding of any
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in Height at the Pleafure of the Party, and that it is lawful by
the CuHom, though by the Rebuilding his Neighbour~s Lights
are flopped, unlefs there be fome \Vriting to the contrary; :1nd
fo jufiifies the Rebuilding of his Houfe 011 the fame Foundation higher than before, whereby the Plaintiff's Lights were
flopped, as he well might; upon wbich the Plaintiff demurred.
And it was adjudged that the Cufrom pleaded by the Defendant is a good Cufiom, for it nlight arife on a lawful ComHlCncement or Reafon in Cities or Burroughs j for if a TradefUlan has fettled himfelf in a commodious Part of the City,
\\There he increafes in his Trade, and his Houfe becomes too
fmall for his Company, he may build it higher for his better
Habitation, and it is well allowable, for it tends to the Peophng of Cities, and to the Encouragement of Tradeul1en in
fuch Places, and as well allowable as the Cufiom of LOlidoiZ
27 H.6. 10. which allows Covenant to be brought by the Leffee againfi the Leffor for not repairing the Houfe demifed, altho the Leafe be not by Indenture or other Writing; for it
will encourage Tradefmen to take Houfes in Leafe, \vhen they
know they {hall be repaired by the LeiTors; and by Intendment, by this CuHom the Rents refervcd in L01Zdo7Z are the
higher by Reafon of fuch Burden and Charge which falls on
the Leffors: But the Cufiom of a City which enables Men to
build on a void Piece of Land, where there was no Houfe before, and thereby to fiop up his Neighbour's Lights, was held
void per totam Curiam; for by that Means Men may lore aU
their Lights, which any \Vay come into their Houfes, if they
111ay be env'iron'd on every Side with new Houfes, and by this
Strategem live itz te7zebriJ, which the Law 'will not allO\\~.
Co. ;8,;!, And fo it was adjudged 39 Eliz. between foJo[el)' and Ball,
that fuch Cufiom alledg'd in the City of 'TorI!. to fiop Lights
by Building on new Foundations, where no Houfe Wus before"
was adjudged void. But in this Cafe Judgment was given againfi the Defendant by Reafon he did not anfwer the Offence
laid to his Charge, wbich is the Building on the void Piece
of Ground, and by th;;lt Means fiopping the Plaintiff's Lights;
for the Defendant jufiifies only by Building on the old Foundation, and thereby flopping the Plaintiff's Lights, which is
not the Matter wberewith the P1aintiffcharges him, but merely
another Matter; fo the Point of the Plaintiff's Action not anfwcr'd. Q~!O~ Nota. Per tota71Z Curiam. 'Yelverton was of
Counfcl with the Defendant.
2
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Durrant rverfus Child.
''""'Refp~fs for Chafing his Cattle, and .fhews what,

npltd B. I Brown!'
to hiS Damage, &c. The Defendant jufiifies the Chafing ~2I'i1 ["
in a Clofe call'd JJJ. in S. which is his Freehold, and the Cattle Trc pl4 ~,
Damage-feafant; The Plaintiff replies and l11CWS that one B. is
fcifed of a Clofe call'd Catlry in V. in Fee, and demifed it to
the Plaintiff for Ycars, and that the Defendant is feifed of a
Clofe called Furfy in Fee, which eOl1tigue adjaeet to the Clofe
call'd Catley, and th:1t the Defendant and all they whofe Efiute
he has in Purfj Clofe, have ufed from Time whereof, &c. to repair the Fence and Hedges i'1ter Catlry Clofe & FurfY ClofeJ
which Furfy Clofe proxillZe adjU11~it to the Clofe call'd ftJ. where
the Cattle were chafed; and thews that the Plaintiff put his
Cattle into Catley Clofe to feed, which for Want of Enclofure
efcaped into Fztr{), Clofe, & abi1Zde into the Clofe called M. &c~
'-The Defendant rejoins, and confcfi'es the Plaintiff to be pofTeffed
of Catley Clofe, tit (ltpra) and he himfc1f to be feifed of FlIrfj
Clo{e, itt litpra; but fays that between Catley Clofe and Furly
Clofe there is a fmall Brook, which Brook at the Side of Catley
Clofe hath a Bank c07ztigue adjace1z? to it, Which Bank the Leffor of the Plaintiff, and thcy whofe Efiatc) Cree have ufed Time
whereof, &c. to repair; and that the Brook at the Side of Fm:(y
Clofe hath another Bank e012tig11e adjace7Z', which the Defendant,
&c. have ufed, &c. to repair; and bcc<1Ufe the Plaintiff had not
repaired the Bank-on the Side of Catlry Clore, the Cattle efcaped
into Furfy Clore, and abil1de into the Clofe c~lllcd M. wherefore
the Defendant chafed them, as he lawfully might, &co upon
which the Plaintiff demurred. And it was adjudged pro Quer';
for the Defendant has made a good Bar, and the Plaintiff a
good Replication, whereby the Plaintiff has removed the Fault
from himfclf, and laid it upon the Defendant for his Negleet of
Enclofing between Catley & Fur[)'; and now the Rejoinder docs
not confefs and avoid the Replication, but perplexes the l\1"atter by adding a Point of Prefcription on the Plaintiff's Part, that
he ought to repair a Bank between Catley and Fmfy on which
Iffue cannot be taken; for then two Prefcriptions will be at If- Tv:o ~re.
fue together, which cannot be any more than two Affirma- ~Iftons b
tives; as 5 H. 7. 12. and alfo the l\1atter contained in the Re- in aI11l~e~t e
joinder docs not anfwer the Matter comprifcd in the Replication but only by Way of Argument; and if it be true, it is
good Matter in Evidence againfi the Plaintiff, who is bound to
prove his Replication true; for the Plaintiff fays, that Ca t/f} , C7
PUffy contig' a~jac', id eft, without any mean Space between
them, and the Dcfcn&mt in his Rejoinder fays, that there is
S~ Brook between Catley & Fur{;'; and if fo, then 11011 (mitis lie
Kkk
adj.;';Uit.
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acijaCe12t. But the Defendant ought to have traverfi the Prcfcription alledged by the Plaintifr, and that would make an
End of the whole. 2110d Nota. Per totam Curiam. Ttf.:·erton of Counfel with the Pla~ntiff.

Mufgrave q;erfus Wharton Admin. of L. Mu[grave.
Sc~re fad,as.

THE

Plaintiff Sir Ed•.•fi.:lzJ(gr[v:·e recover'd on a Bond of

SCire facIas
I ' 11. L eonard if:"1"'
. ana1 t he .'"1Ctlon
!\..
f D f:o~
1
in oneCol1n_
200. agamll
lI/gr[;·:'::,
0
ty on a
WitS laid i1Z CC;,1i/ OztJ12berlrmcl, [,h'..:n\·~,rds LC"-;12t:rd the Defu"11 f.y .. L.-Z-,,,, I'" took . .'"1."-,
ro ,.,
Judgment
in
d'll'"
/\ r'm,·q,;i-fnt:
0'":ct' .)[''...
Db.
'~.1 I.. dl'ed l"ntr.fcate? ane. 7[//.1"'.,'f0I1"1
.. i.~l.'" C'~ .,--,j"
.(.~4.

ot~c~,I11
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tCr'wards Sir Ed' the fira Plaintiff (ucd ~l Scire fc:c' to excc)':
the udglnent againO: lJ1harto1Z, and laid this ACl:ion iF ( .,,/
J;Vejfmerl', and upon pletz;; ad112itzzfl:ra·:'it pleaded, the l.-;ry f,~und
160 I. Affets in the HHnds of If}wrtOlZ: And 2tf.::C(i,Oll D-~C';·_d
in Arrefi of udg,ment that this Scire fac' or:ght to he ve rurfiled its Original; forafmuch as he dClll:mds EXCCUlll:1 (:f t:je
firfi Judgment on the ACtion laid in Czt1lzberlaild; ::l~d fcr,',.f·
much as the Scire fac' was brought in TI~f:n~T/{;1.'d; for ths
Reafon the ACtion is mifconceived, ·for it ough: dfo to be
brought in CZL712berlC17zd, according to the Book 18 E. 4. 5. c-.nd
it was lately adjudg'd in Rolls's Cafe, where H. rC:(lI,'~T'd againfi bim 3001. by ACtion of Debt brought in !.1Ldd 7-;,:2_\', ~"11:.1
~
R
afterwards
he brought Deb
t on)t,lC
J. (cora, <:11':0 Lh.·, t:,I;' ,r'_
tion in Cornwall, ~md Hfue \\'as jcined, and fou;~J cg~'".dt
Rolls; yet for the Reafon aforefaid the ud;n~c:~t w:·~s '::",-'verfed; for Debt on the Record oug+.t to ~;.':.';I; bCl;~ 0f'OC,s!llt
in ]~liddlefex where the Record is, and \vb::'': the Erfr Recovery was; which was adjudged .iUicl.·. Alii;!) 7. But, prr C,1I;-',
there is a Difference between Debt on the Record ~nd Scire
lac' on the Record; for Debt on the Record recites tDc ior:T'-.:r
Action and Place wbere tLe Recovery \\'8:', ·:'i::. el:';!! A. 7/Z:pc'1

J

J

J

1 1 " !

J

Com' .111:')3', Oc. ~o
that there appears within the Record a Inaterial Variance in
the Proceedings: But the Scire fac' recites only, quod C'iiZ ..;J~
fEC1lpttaj}et fuch a Debt, quod {j.'::"({t'?ll J:/d:·ci!!.1!l {Id/',':c rc'
fiat, &c. So that no Pbce, ...d1C're th~ firfl Rcco\'C:Y IS, ~lp
in Cur' 'Dem' Reg', &c. aplJd lf7pm'

iII

pears 1 and the Court cannot take NClCl-:-:; that the S,'ire fac~
is grounded on the Record of the Judgment in C<!.'/lb~'I·/c· /,'d, becaufe the Scire fac' is a difiinCl: Record of itfclf, not yet annexed to the fidl: Judgment; and the Truth b·.'in:;, tb;r this
Scire facias was to execute the firil Judgment, the Defendant
ought not to have pleaded Plr'lle adl!!iiJijtra";.:it; for he has
thereby admitted the Scire fac' good, but he ought to have
pleaded in Abatement of it, by ihe\ving the {irfi ACtion to
have been brought in Clt!J1b';'ria11d. 'Vherefore they gave
Judgment for the Plaintifl~ and c;d\'ifed the faid lJ'l'{!l't01z to
bring Error:) ::nd {hewed th'.'lr 0f'ini0f1S df':"}t"ly~ tb.n it would be
..:+Error;

~--------
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Error; bccaufe non' tlft,~r ]ud.Ymcnt in tbe Scire J.eICIC•, the 'I< era. Ja.:.
fidt Judgment, and this E;:ccution. on the Scire f{!c', make but Uo~, ;1
one Record, whereof the Judges In the Exchcquer-Chambe::
nlufl: take Notice . .Qjrcd I'iota. A good Cafe of Experience.
¥
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rverfus Sock,

brought -Debt ~n a Bon.d of 141. made by Artl.,z<r
lrJorga;z Almo 1. to hIm, agamfl: Tho. }dorgrtlf IllS Adml-

oCK

S

~ l~~owni,
I

BuHl. 18,.

nifirator; the Defendant pleaded, that aftcr the Death of Error on
.Art huy, and after Adminill:ratiol1 comnlitted, 'Viz. 16 Sep- Debt.
tet"llJr' An7Zo 6. the Plaintiff fued this Original againil: him, of
'\\ hich he had not Notice till 24 Febr~ A1Z1Z0 6. before, which
D::ly the Defendant was put to Exigent for Non-appearance,
'which ExigflZt was return~blc a Vie Pa!cl,£ ilz 3 Sept' after;
and that 17 Febr' ./hmo 6. which \vas before the Notice, his
Lctters of Adminifiration were revoked legiti1lle by the Archbil11op, ~H1d ?,ranted to Ric/; . .fl'iOrr!,l17z Brother of Arrbl!r, which
R . ich. is yet Adminiftrator; and faid that he at the Time of
the Letters revoked had fcvcral of the Goods of the Intd1ate
in his Hands, and fhewed vvhat ilZ Specie, to the Vdu,; of 200/.
and that he after the Adminifiration rcvok~d) and before Notice of this Suit, had t deliver'd them over to Richard, r;.;iz. 't Vide CiG,
22 Febr' .Atl1~O 6. and that h~ at the Tirae of tl!e Letters rc- ~;~?gl~, SS)
voked had fully admini!h~r d all the Goods ot the Inteftate 89. .
jJrceter the Goods deliver'd to Rich{/rd, &c. The Plaintiff re- Salk. 31 5.
plied, that this Adminifiration was revoked by Covin between
the Defendant and Ricbard. And upon that Iffue was joined)
and it was found to be by Covin; wherefore the Plaintiff had
Judgment to recover the Debt and Damages de bom:s & cat{/l!:s Dr· ZIG . .2,
prt£difli Arthuri tempore ldortis jil£ i72 1l2{t72ib1!s prt£difli the
-befendant lc:'la1zcl' fxijle1/, &c. and upon this Judgmcnt a
\Vrit of Error was brought, and it was alIigncd for Error, that
the Judgment ought to be conditional, (vi.?::.) to recover the
Debt of the Goods of the Intenate (;i tal2ta £11 3L1J1ilJ/!s of t~10
Defendant exi[lll1lt, 0c.) ~nd not abfolntcly. But tb~ Judgmc:::: '\YbcreJud; ..
\'.7::':: affirmed per tot' C7 'Y'; for where the JudQ""l11cn m:~\r be blnl l~dcnt. a~t:Hnlt
mlnll n\::i\.1d certa1l1, It fi1aH never be cotldltlOnal; and Jt:c~:ufc It a':"'L'CcHS [or iliall b~
l\C;"C by the Dtfendant's Plea, tb~1t he has 200 i. in h~s 't-Lnds condi[io~,:I,
" I T
(l.
,
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againfi hinl (if he has in his Hands) when he himfclf has confeffed, that he has more in his Hands than will £1tisfy this
Debt; and in that Cafe if the Sheriff could not levy the Debt
in the Hands of the Defendant, he might on the Defendant's
own Shewing, without any Danger, return a'lJevafiavit . .Quod
Nota. Per tot' Cztr'. And Telverto1z fhew'd them a Precedent
I Jac. C. B. to the fame Purpofe. And he was of Counfel for
the Defendant in the Writ of Error.
~ Bulft. 37.
Affumpfir.

THE

Coveney rveryus \Voodeh.

Plaintiff declared, that in Conftderation he would
fuifer the Defendant to occupy fuch an Haufe of his fron1
fuch a Day till Mich. following, the Defendant promis'd to (we
the Plaintiff harmlefs from all LaKes which he 1hould fufiain by
his Habitation there in the faid Haufe, and a1fo that for every
Farthing-worth of Damage which the Plaintiff fhould fufl:ain
by fuch Habitation of the Defendant there, the Defendant would
give the Plaintiff :2 d. on Requefi. The Plaintiff allcdged that
the Defendant occupied and inhabited in the Haufe by his Permiffion, and that the faid Haufe during tht; Time that the Defendant inhabited there, and before jV1ich. after, was burnt by
Fire by the Defendant's Negligence, and yet the Defendant had
not faved the Plaintiff harmlefs from the Damage which he had
fufiain'd by Reafon of the Defendant's Dwelling there, nor paid
the Plaintiff 2 d. for every Farthing-worth of Lofs which he had
fufiained, to his Damage 401. The Defendant pleaded No" A(fU1l2pfit, land it was found for the Plaintiff, to his Damage 4o"/'
and yet Nit capiat per Billa1JZ was enter'd, becaufe the Plaintiff
did not fuew in his Declaration, how many Farthi1Jgs Lofs he
ft4lailted by the Burning of the Houfe, and that is lnaterial; for
the Court cannot intend but that the Jury have given Damage,
as well for not .faving the Plaintiff harmlefs, as for the Farthing-worths of Lofs which the Plaintiff fufiained; and that
the Jury ought not to do without the Plaintiff fhew'd to bow
?JZ{m~v Farthings his Lofs amounted. 2JlOd A~ota. Per tot' Cur'.
Telvertolt was of Counfe! with the Defendant.

Sir Walter Chetwynd rverfus Meefon.

C;r. Jac. )oS.
\'lords.

THE

Plaintiff fuewed, that by the King's Letters P,ltent
An1to 8. he was made J ufiice of Peace i1t Com' Staff',
and that at fuch Seffions, &c. held before him and other JuHices by Name, the Defendant was call'd on his Rerognifancc
to the King, and appear'd, and one Hick1Jta?z adtu1zc complain'd
to the Jufiices of the Defendant's ill Behaviour, and on his Oath
voluntarily, without any Subornation or Procurement of the
PIt. fwore that the Def. againfi his Will had taken his Wife,
rand pray'd Remedy againfi the Def. which Thing the Def.
4
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not cxcuiill,'7, he \\'~)~ by the Jtlihc.~':; adtzmc bound d~' rr: lFli:e
f!.frt'llr.':, cll~~l to ,1pp'~xr at the next ScJIions, yet the Dcfend~1~t
,:!;~lchll:;1ZJ to illl1dcr rhe P.lai.n!j~ in his Office, as ]ufiicc of
Peace, 'md to nuke the Plallltlfi Incur the PCl1:llty of the Sta..-ute 5 Eli,?. for Subornation of Perju!"y fpoke of the Plaintiff,
being Jdticc of Peace, thefe ''lords 2 Apr' 9. BJ' ]Oltr 1l1emzf
I )\7d Tri"O!i!, tit tht-' Sf!?70 1ZJ, and tho·eJ'ou did C[ll/fe Hickman
to i';':"'~':l;~ tl'{it ':L'hich :~{i'S t1Jztrzte azailz(l; me, to his Damage 1001.
And uf1cn j'~-Oll cut' plcJded, it was found for the Plaintiff, and
301. D lmage afidfcd by the Jury: And per Cur' the Plaintiff
bad Juj,~mcnt; for the 'Vords tend to a direCt SC:1ndal of the
PLtintiff in his Office j as ufiice of Peace; for to caufe HickllJ[!.7l,
and to procure Iiiclu/dllz, to fwear Lllly, is all one, and a great
Imputati()l1 to the PL.1.intiff, and punifl1able, if it be true. Qt!od
.1Vota. Tcl:'F:rtoll was of CounfeJ '-'lith the Plaintiff.

J

Rice verJus Harrifon.

yo.

H E Plaintiff declar'J on a Leafe from
BztZl, &c. I Brown!.
The Defendant pleaded that the Land is Copyhold, Par- 147·
eel of fuch a Nlanor, whereof the Kil'1g is feifed, and Kas fcited, ~rB~i~·. ~~9.
and that the King by his Ste v"lr1fd at fuch a Court granted the Trover.
Land in Qucl1ion to him in Fcc, to bold at 'ViII DeeOl'ding to
the Cuftom, by Virtue vJhercof h: was cldmittcd) and enter'd~
and was ~_'i-G.'d till the Leffer en ttT'd Up:JD him) and oufled him
and dcmifcd to the PL.lintiff, upon whom he rc-cntcr'd and ejetted him, &c. The Plaintiff' replied, that before the King
had 9.ny Thing in the Manor, Q. Eliz. was fcifed thereof in
Fcc ill ~7'/,.rc Coro1u 1 and, before the EjeCtment filppo[ed by
the D(t~ndant, by her Steward at fuch a Court granted the
Land in QueHion by Copy to the Ldfor in Fee, to hold at
"7ill according to the Cufiom, who was admitted and enter'd, Where a
and ili ("ved the Di fcent of the ,Nlanor to the King, and that Man fhall
fi
rf'
·r d to t I1e Pl·
. - W h0 enter'd no[rravcre,
t IJe Lenor
enter 'd an d d emllC
amtlfi,
and alfo
and \V:1S poifdf'd, till eject2d by the Defendant: Upon whieh confefs and
the D2ri_:ndant demurred, bccautf: he fuppofed th~~t the Plain- Iwold.
tiff ought to trnvcrfe the Grant hy Copy allcd;:::'d by the Defrnd~lI1t in the B:u: But, per C!rri:::/I/, the Replication is good, Cro.Car, 8r
for t~lC P!:tintiff h.l~ confefTcd und ':i.voidcd the Defendant's Ti5 •
tIc by a former Cl i'Y gr:1I1tccl by Q Eli:,. un'-icr ·whom the
King thLlt now i~ cjclim~, ~-:nd then tbe Plaintin ollght Bot to
tr8\~cr1c the Gr~~.llt to the DLj~'nd'1.1", fo~ [UC:1 Trci.vcrfe would
:m~-~ke the PL',l \'itiClI'; {'.~I_ ,i :'i,-1,;.' JI. If .7/1,,:-'s CJi~\ 6 RtI'. ,-=:~' *' Cro. !<:!.
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C~l,:~" &:2 E.6. YJl'. 0 'Ri'. 'lit. t co.;/.~~'1j 650·
1:)[ ~1S 11:' :\1Jn em hJ\"~' .1 L.'~1il: for Years \\"itho~lt ~~. 5~[ ..
\111gnlllu:t, no mo,'~ en :1 ;\1.10 h.1H:.:1 COG\' without ~1 Gni~t
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Slocomb qjeifus f-Iawkins.

Ej(;tl:ment on a Special Verdict, the Cafe was; 1111's. Lutterel Tenant in Fee of the Manor of 'D. levied a Fine to
Ejefrment. the Ufe of herfelf for Life, and after to the Ufc of J. the: elder Son io Tail, &c. \~.rith Power for hcrfclf at an] 'Tz'me to
ITlakc Lcafes for hventy-one Years, or for three Lifcs, rendting
the antient Rent, &c. and demifed two Parts to 1]. ror twcntvone Year~, and before that Leafc expir'd :the llhidc aneth:'!'
Lcafe to 11. for twenty-one Years, to commence after the: former detcrmin'd; flnd as to the third Part of tbe L:.1nci, {he
made a Leafe of tbclt for t\venty-one Ycars after the Death of
one Cm'7it' (who in Fact never had any El1ate in the Land)
and died, the firl1 Leafe expir'd, and J. the Son cnter'd, and
demifed to the Plaintift: and the Defendant claimed under 11.
Power to
the Ldfce. And it was adjudg'd pro f2!ter'; for on fuch Power
make Lcales. file could not make a Leafe to commence at a Day to come,
but the Leafe ought to be in Poffeffion, and not in Interefi to
commence in j'llt'uro, nor in Reverfion after another Efiat0
ended; but the Law will adjudge on the general Power to
11lake Leafes J without faying more, that they ought to be
Leafcs in Poffeffion; for if {he might by fuch Power make
Leafe upon Leafe, the might by making infinite Leafcs detain
them in Remainder from the Poffeffion for ever, 'which is ccntrary to the Intent of the Parties, and contrary to Rcafon. Acero. EI. 5. cordinglyadjudged Trin. 30 Eliz. The Earl of S1!Jfex's Cafe
6 Co. 33. a. And Willimlls Jufiice faid, when he \Vas Serjeant,
it was adjudged accordingly in the Earl of EjJex's Cafe in C.B.
on a Power referv'd by pflalter Earl of EJfex . .Q;tOd Nota. Per
tota1lZ Cztria7/Z thrice adjudged. Telvertolz was of Counfel
with the Plaintiff.
Cr. Jac. fS'
~4town .

Trin.
Cr. Jac. ,05,
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Brafier rve1us Beale.
N a Special Verdi.Ct in EjeCtment, the Cafe was;
. that a Copyholder in Fec of the Manor of JJlacktho17z in Com' Oxon\ by Licence from the Lord

demifed the Land for fixty Years to Jl. if he 1hould fo long
live, yielding Rent on Condition of Re-entry: The Copyholder furrender'd to the Leffor of the Plaintiff in Fee,
whf) demqndcd thf Rent on the Land, which was not
4
paid

-----~~---
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-----------ruid ; wherefore he el'.tcr'd ;]nd cL::mifcd
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to the Phintiff. And 32 H. S. c.
without, any Argument by the Court, it fecms the Entry of
I Show.
t.he Let10r is not congcablc; for Copyhold Land is not within z84'
the Statute of Conditions, neither is the Lcilor fuch an Af- 4 Mod. 80.
£
h
. . Lev. 126.
fignce :1S t he Statute 111cans; lOr at t e Common Law a Co- ~"lk. 18 5'
pyhcld Efiate is but an E!l:ate at 'ViII, and Cufiom has only Comb, 18 5.
nxcd his Eilate to endure; \vbich cunom does not trench to
fnch collateral Things, as Entries for Conditions; for fuch
Alllgnce of a Copyhold being in but by Cullom oElly, is not
privy to the LCl:1Je made by the
Copyholder, nor in by
hiiTI, but may plead his Efiate immediately under the Lord.
0tod Nota. P~r totaJll Curiam, on the
Opening of the
l\1attcr. Tt:!r:./C1!tolz was of Counfcl with the Defendant.

t1de

nrfl:

nra:

Sutcliffe rverfos Confiable.
Hrijf. C07y1able Anno 32 Eli;:. feifcd in Fce of the Ma- I Brownl.
nor of Eafi Hatfield ilZ Com' :lark, cnfeoffed H. RelJZilzg- 1Z~. 1ft
t07Z by Indenture, rendring for certain Clo[es, Parcel of the ~re~pafi~I4e
Manor, 601. at two Feafis, with Clau[e of Difirefs, if arrear by
14 Days; Cbr. Anno 43. by Indenture bargained and fold the
60 I. to the Plaintiff for all his Efiatc; which was enrolled, by
Virtue whereof fhe was feifcd of the Rent for the Life of Chr.
and fo fciied loft the Pint of the Indenture fcalcd by Rellli1Zgt012, which the fame D~ly, 'Viz. 24 No'V. Anno 44 came to the

C

Hands of the Dcfcnd<lnt by Trover, who Vi & armis teared
the Seal of the faid Indenture, contra Pacem, &c. to her Damage 400 I. The Defendant pleaded that Chr. 12012 cOlJceffit An Afrion
the Manor of E. to Rel1zilzf,t0J1, rendring the Rent, &c. 'llJOdO does not lie
& formCl; and thereupon the Plaintiff demurred. And altho' ~:u~ht~r arc
it was objeCted, that the Bar 'was good, becaufe it is a direa of an In~en
Traverfe to the Plaintiff's Title, and defiroys the Ground of turc ~ichout
· 'ff's An'
£'f
IiJeclal
t hC Pl amtt
l-LlOn; lor
1 no R ent was grante d, t hen t he a
Grl<nc.
Indenture whereof the Plaintiff complains does not belong to
the Plaintiff; for it pafies to the Phlintiff but as incident to the
fccond Grant for NecefIity to make T'itlc, as the Lord B'I1ckhwji"s Cafe is, 1 Co. Rep. & 7 E. 4. 30 • in Ailife of Rent, the I CO. J. b.
Demandant made Title by Deed of a Rent-charge, the Tenant may fay he did not grant by the Deed; becaufe the HfLle
is taken on a Specialty, and not on ;.1 Generalty. Pi?,ot. But in
an r\fftfc of Office it is no Plea, that there is no fuch Office,
for that amounts to 110 more than that he did not di1fcife
him. Fairfax. The fame Law 45 E. 3. 1. In Trcfpafs of
Charter~ takel1, it is no Plea} thc1t he never held fuch Cbarters,
but he ought to plead .LYoll Chi'. So in Trefpafs of Goods, it is
no Plea that the Property was to a Stranger, and not to the
Plaintiff, bcclUfe he does not thereby deny thclt the Pbintiff
\\,,'l\ in P(J!ldficl1, '.vhich is fdficient for th~1t Action 20 H. 6.
28.

Miell.
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28. which Books prove, (p'er CuriCllJt) thnt the Plea in Bar i.s
not good; for the Defendant defiroys tbe Plaintiff's Action but
by Argument, and the Rent is not demanded by this Action,
but Damages for Tearing the Indenture: So that the Title to the
Rent is not in Q]leHion. Then Yelvertofl, took Exceptions to the
Declaration; 1. That the ACtion is brought for Tearing the
Counterp::trt, by which the Rent ViTas not created, and tbe Indenture i" not granted cxprd1y to the PLintiff, but the Rent of
601. only b~,rgaincd and fold, then this Counterp:rt which
belong'd tel Remi72f!,t07z did not pats to the Plaintiff as incident, for it is not the original Deed by which the Rent was
at firfi rdl_:rvcd. .Q~tod ['ltit C01ZCejJztJJ2 by all but the Chief ]11[fice; for he faid, that this Counterpart wDits upon the 1nterefi, and is ~l good Evidence for it. 2. It is not a verr'd by
the Plaintii~~ that ChrUlopher) for ,.vhofe Life the Rent was
tefcrved, was alive at the Time of the Tearing of the Deed;
and if Chri/iQpher was dead the Deed belong'd to the Defendant de Jure, as C7.w~ftopber's Heir, for fo much appears by
the Plaintiff's O\;V11 Shewing, quod luft C01ZC~jJU1lZ per OurirtFt'.
3. The Plaintiff does not fl1ew any PoffefIion in Fact of the
Deed but by'Vay of Argument, 'Z.J;·z. that file cafu·.111y loa:
it) which is not fufficicl1t; for none :{h<111 have Trefpafs but
he who is in aCtual PoffdIion, quod luit COJlct:j]'mt: ~per C'Iria7lZ. 4. The Counterpart whereof the Plaintiff comphins
tontain'd as well a Warranty as the Rent referved: And therefore without a fpecial Gift thereof made by Chrijlopher to the
Plaintiff, this Deed does not pafs by Law to the Plaintiff, as
it is adjudg'd in the Lord JJZJckhut:./t's Cafe. 5. If Chriflopher
the Father be dead the Indenture has loft its Force as to the
Rent; for by his Death the Rent is determin'd, and therefore
the Plaintiff ought to have averr'd the Life of Chrijlopher;
for of 2. Deed determin'd no ACtioll lies. For which Reafons
the Plaintiff difcontinucd her Suit. TtI:,'o·ton was of Counfel
with the Defendant.
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Oding{aU rverfus Jackfon, f5 c.
10

Jechneht; the Declaration was, that the Defendants
i1ttraver1I12t, & ejecit, expztlit & J711oc'it the Plaintiff (in the fingular Number) and after VerdiCt for
ff
,.
r
J
lijeamem. the Plainti , oh N01Z cul pleaded, the DcrcnClants flle\Vcd the Matter aforefaid in ··Arrd! of Judgment; for the
4
~.
Decla
Cr. Jac. 306.

Brown!.
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Declaration is incertain in the Point of tllc /\,(ci:)T:) ,"I:t i :? 1I:-/(z'tur which of the Defendants Lkc:cJ the PI.:dntitT-; ror the EjcCtmen~ by his own Shewing appears to :)C; bu~ J'?;.l.inrt one; and
on this Declaratiori alfo the Jury cannot find all the Dct~;nd::?nts
guilty; becaufe by the Plaintiffs Suppctd, one only c):.:~t..:d
bim. But, per ClIr', the Plaintiff 1ha11 h::i\",: Judgment, and
the Declaration 1n1ll be mended in tbis Point~ t(JI i: 1) but Amendrr.cr.1'
the Default of the Clerk; and fo it W~{S. (-'Iod l:cta. Tr:!lJ)erto12 was of Counfd with the Defendant, ,~-)

'T"

Newhall

ruerJus Barnard.

HE Plaintiff declared for the S~opping of tbree LighL by
. t.e
h Y a1" d OfrIO"
cd
' 'ldO1l1g 111
a BU1
t le tren
ant, '
(; c. to h'1S

&c. The Defendant by \Vay of Bar jufiihed ~he to~
tal Stoppirlg of two Lights by Reafon of a Cufiom in Londo?3
fronl Tinle wbereof, &c. and the Stopping of the third Light
iIi Part, and that alfo by the Cufiom of LondolZ; and COll-:
eluded, abfqzie hoc, that he eft cui' aliter 'Vel alia mcdo j ,md
ihereupoi1 the Plaintiff demurred, and it was adjudged for the
Plaintiff; I. Becaufc the Jufrification in Part of one of the three
Lights is incertain, for the Court cannot know in what Part
of the Light, ('Viz.) Eaftward, Weftward, &c. without the
, Defendant's own Shewing. 2. Becaufe the Plaintiff's, Dccla-:
ration is not flnfwei-'d as to ibis third Light; for the Plail1tifi~
has fuppofed totztrh Lilt/Jelt & Aer to be fio'pped
three feveral Lights, and the Defendant does not anfwer the Stopping
bf the third Light but in Part, and fo for the others he confdIes hiinfelf guilty, and his Traverfe is idle, for if he docs
not junify the whole, he is guilty in the vvbole, as this Cafe
is: And therefore he ought to have pleaded Non cut' to Part,
and fhewn what Pad.-, ,anCI made it certain by Bounds, and to
. Il'fi e d CrOr t he R ellf:d UC. 1'1v" h
e · t he Pl'
ererore
amt!Off recohave )Ulll
vered by the Opinion of the whole Courto Tdverto12 was of
Counfcl With the Plaintifl:

T B?lft. 116.
AttlOn
on
[he Cafe.

Damage~

in

Sand. ,,-,!.
2. Sand. 127·
Lurw,
q9~·
1 Ley,
I

I".

Loggins 'VcijUs Titherton.

D

E B T; the Bond on which the Plaintiff declared was,

that the Defendant acknowledg'd himfelf to owe to the
Plaintifi~ and to be bound i,t trigi12tattt iibriJ, &c. but it appear'd on Oyer demanded of the Bond; for tbe Plaintiff del'
"
JOb'
euna7l2,
'
71.T',
care
1 de
lor 30.
·:"IZ. trzgll1t[!
t ns: A nd
,per
.J. ... t capiat per billa7ll i forafmuch as there is no fuch 'Vord as trigi12tatt.!, and per COlz[eqlJel1S the Party bound in no Sum, and if a
]\'[an is bound in a Bond ilJ (Librz's) without faying boc;; man)"
it is a ':oid Bond. p,,'j" totam CUri31ii. (ilicJ. -,-Y){.~'.
11 ill 111
"-Doughty

Cr, Jac. ,09,
~~n. R
626,2

or.

No Latin
vVards abound.
Vide fupra
193, 194-
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Doughty 'Vcrfus Fawn.

T' HE

Plai11tifi declar'd on a Bond of 120 I. 2 Nov. 43 BI.
the Condition was, that whereas Ed. AJh by his \Vill in
Deb: on
Writing of fuch Date, haddifpofed of the Guardianfhip of the
Bond.
Defendant, ,,,hereof the Tefiator 'Nas pofreffed, ciz. that Tender of a Marriage fhould be made by fuch Perfons whereof the
Plaintiff was one, which was done accordingly; z/ therefore th'e
'IJejeI2dat2t, Gc. do {a'Z'e aJ2d keep harmlefs the Plaintiff, &c.
from all Charges and Troubles, &c. which may happen to
the Plaintiff, &c. for (Jr b)' Rea{g72 of the laft 'Vill of the faid
Ed. Ajh, or any T'hing mentioned in it, toztehi12g or cOl2Cerni!2g
072e Margaret Fawn, or (l12Y Legacy or BeqZ1efl to her gi':'f72 or
bequeathed, or therel!J, or othenvzle from Ed. Afh to'/:tr Vue,
then the Bond iliall be void. The Defendant plead~d N07?,
da7lZ72ificat', 0'e. The Plaintiff replied, ,that after the Bond
made, one 111artha Smith in the Behalf of Jo. and Ed. Af), Sons
of Ed. Ajh named in the Condition, exhibited a Bill againfi
the Plaintifl~ &c. ~-:s Adminifirators of Ed. AJh in Chan:
*.The.Ori.; eery, ¥ for Payment of the Portions of the faid Sons; wheref':Jnalls pour upon the Plaintiff, &c. by 'Yay of Anfwer pleaded fully
Payment des . l . 'ft '1
d'111 Proo f thereo
'
f fl~1e'Nec1 J"lcvera1 P.1yrnents
Portions les 8.C1l111nI er 0, an
dir fi,rs-en
by them made, and among other Payments that the Plain·'
Ie
Pt
,&&c.
tiff.,
Cye. had paid to ,lJ1ar(Jaret
FaW72 named in the Concean r
ab
voir Snbpre- dition 60/. pro Legatione by the lVill of Ed. AJh to her
na refturn
Due, the Payment of which 60 I. was difallowed by the Judgque
u
t fc rh
~d er 0 f th
·t 65/. ':III".
vic fur que. ment 0 f t he Court, an d by teO!
e e
om
,
Default of Allowance of the firfi 601. the Plaintiit, 6 c. paid
to Ed. Ajh the Son, \vbich 6cl. 6e. the Dcfcndclllt h:1::1 not
fl d
r r'd
I
;..r;' L.\//t
"" , c:;c.
' upon
repal'J t I
10' requelle
,anCI] 10
ull ttllOtl1 O[fl;:'J1!J'cat
which the Defendant demurred. And the Opinion of t:;e whole
Court, after great Debate, 'Vvas againft the Plaintiff; for the
Plaintiff in his Replication has alledged 1\,vo Things to inforce
his Damnification. 1. Th~lt the PLlllitiff, {Ye. in his Anf\\'cr in
Chancery allegavit the P",yment of Col. to JjL7rgcfet l--::::;;z for
a. Legacy due to ber by the \Vill. 2. That this Allegation W.15
rejeCted by the Judgment of the Court of Cb,1ncery: And neither of thefe Matters is certainly alledged, but by \Vay of Argumcnt and Implication, a.nd not cxprd1y; for he ought to ha\'c
fncwn that a Legacy of 60/. iJzf!!I;io \.va~ given to JLl1g. F.I~~·;:
by the Will of Eel. /~(b; for altho' in the Corditiol1 the vVill of'
Ed. Ajh is recitcd in the D~1tl\ t againil which Recital the
! Mo. 23.
J Ro. R.
Defendant cannot [11', that he made no 'rill, yd this fp;:ci~11
408.
Legacy to J:largnret l~'r[.'ll is not recited in thc Ccndition, but
in Generalty, againft which the Defendant nlight bave taken a Traverfe, tjl/(J(! Eel, Afh li0/l l~/!J?'-;'Iit, Of. to her the
I I 7.

::. BuIH:. 19.

4

3

601.

Hill.
l. and upon

th~:t
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good Iuuc might b::: Llkcn: 2. Tbc Pbintiff fays, that this Payment or 60/. \vas rcjc{ccd by Judgment
of til!:: Chancc,y, and it does r.ot f'PliC"1f in the \\'hole R'20lication, ". \vhcre the Chancery at t~Ht Time W~1S, <:'1 z, ~1.t ~i1- * Th~loal.
?/li7Zjter, or in another Pbc',\ and that likcwife ~s iffuablc J_lld {!!r".v.'P5
triable by Jury, whether there was fncll Order of Ch'ln..:':::ry
or not; for their Orders arc but in Paper, and ~lre not of
cord to be tried by the Record, but by Jury, as 38 1-1. 6. is .
.'\nd therefore the Plaintiff feeing the Opinion or the Comt
againfl: him, pray'cl th:1t he r;~ight difcontinuc the Suit . .!l.!!,:'d
{llit conuj]iwz tt;/~ Flemi72g ~hicf Jufiicc, and the othc-r JuHices would not crofs him in it. Telvert01z W~F, of Count:.:l
with the Defend~mt.
6::.

8.

n

Re-

Term. Hill.
Girling

IO
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rve~fUs

Baker.

'A'

lvfari recover'd in C. 13. in Debt on an 11lj!JIlul C01lZpU- ~ Built. 53·
,rr
Th e D cren
L
dant broug 1It a W nt- 0 f E rrof 111
- be
What
iliall
taJJet.
a Debt
J3~ R~ and he who rt;cover'd pray'd, that he might (ac- within 3 Jae.
cording to the Statute 3 Jac.) put in Sureties by Recogni- ~. s. to find
fance to pay the Condemnation, if the Judgment fhould be ~~r~:' on
affirmed. And, per Cztriam, this Cafe is out of the St~ltute) Vide 1 Show~
becaufc the Debt _recover'd did not accrue by any Contract or C14om
. b• 10»_
other Duty certam at firfi, but lllercly on an Account between the Parties, which Account has reduced feveral inccrtain Sums to a Certainty j 10 thn,:) becaufe the original Caufe
of the Action is founded on thG Account, which is \vholly incert:1in, for that Rt.:~:.ron it is out of the Statute. '1'he fame Law
in Debt on an AW:lra, when the Arbitrators have reduced feveral Controvcrlll::s to be rccompcnfed by one Sum, it is a
Debt, but not fnch Debt as is intended by the Statute. !2!;od

Nota.

Gill rverfus Glaffe,
NDebt, the Plaintiff dcclar'd on a LCJfc for Years
1'.
~n<.1 de to the D
e f'en dant 0 t' L ~m d'111 E • ren drmg
lue h
Rent, and for :() much arrear ~,t fuch Fca{t, he bro,-~gbt the
P.\l:tl('l:,
The Defcndclnt (the LC1i'c Lot being by 1Tld,'nture)

I

l iL

I

th'~
t 1.l. l......•
r..l __ ..... ,
~
l ,·"l,.l
I"

10.

P!·,;"tiff
0-'(-,
J...i ..... ~
1 ( ~
.1 .. It.':'

",~'-.' (Tl,:l";;~·'
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=- Bu\a. 4 1 ,
Error
on
Debt.
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te1zemelltis prredicfis, zmde VUIl; !Jioltem prtCdiEta1lt fai::ere potttit. The Plaintiff replied and faid, !2Jtod Tempore 'Dz"milJiofzis habuit b01Zttlll & f~fJicieltte1JZ Jlatu1lt ilt :fe/zementis praia
diEliJ, 'ZJ11de he might make the Demife, &c. And upon that

Any impcrfeEl: Iffuc
aided by
Verdia-.

they were at Hfue, and it was found for the Plaintifl: who
had his Judgment accordingly. The Defendant brought Error, and affigned a Fault in the Replication; for the Plaintiff
ought to have {hcv.rn fpccially what Enate he had, fo that it
might appear to thc Court, that he had fufficiellt in the Land~
whereof to make the J~eafc. ,Quod luit c072cejJlIlIZ per Cur'.
But yet the Judgnlcnt was affirmed; fot this DefeCt is aided
by the VerdiCt by the Stltute of Jeofails; for although the If~
fue is not fo formally joined as it ought, yet it is an Hru~
tried, which may make an End of the ]\flatter; for it is found
that the Plaintiff had an EO:ate in the Land, of which he
might make the Dcmife. 2Jlod Nota.

D'euce rueifus Deuce.

E· Jeltment de

8 Acris ferrtC, 4 Prati, 4 PafhtrtC ill B. & Co
Com' Kantia?; upon NO?l cur pleaded, the Jury fonnd
the Defendant guilty ilt tertia Parte 4 Acr'terftC, and affeffed
Damages,. & qlJoad rejid' 1101t cut. And it was moved in Arrefl: of Judgment, that the VerdiCt is incertain, becaufe Non
An j:~cert~in c01Jjlat in which of the VilIs the third Part lies. But 120n allo~de~;~n~ld- catlJr per Ollriam, for it {hall be intended, that every Acre

:£jecrmel'lt.

i1t

rcndmcnr.

of Land named in the Declaration lies in both VilIs; for fo
much is prefumed by the Declaration, and by the Ve'Jire facias from both Vills. Q~Jod Nota. Per totam Curiam. And
Judgment accordingly. re/verto!1- was of Counfe! with the
l)laintiff.
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P R r t-~ C I PAt MAT T E R S contained in this Booko

BateU1ent of the Writ. What
IFrit ]hal! abate by the Demife of the King. Page 52
After Imparlance cannot plead
itt Abatemmt.
112
Oztght to gi've the Plaintiff a better Writ.

No lIIa;t pttnifhed for bri1;gi1zg a fa!fe ActirJ1t.
Page 11"1
Vide Writ.
Additions. Severa! AdditirJ7Zs of the De~
(elzda?2t make Error.
120
Adminiftrator fatisfies a Recogl1ifa1~ce
112 .
pmdil1g Error 011 a :lttdgme12t.
29
tVhat Plea goes in Abatement.
112
Second Adminiflrator fhatt 1'lOt have Exe~
Brror in Dower, 'Z.vhere it jhaZl abate by ,
cUti011 of a ]ttdgme;tt by the firjl,
Death.
1I3
33, 83
How the Death of one Pia i12t iff jbalt a- '1here wants Privity bttwee1Z them. 33
bate a Urit of Error.
208
lIas Judgment, Letters revoked, ExecuU'bere the Death of 012e Dcfmdal1t doth
ti012 by him is void.
83
liot abate :rrefpars.
209
Sues ill another Right..
83Difference l!ct,r;ce7Z Death before and af- How dying 11tteflate ./hatt be trarl.)crft hz
20 9
ter 1udg me7!t.
Debt agai1tft or by Admi1zijlratol' or
Abatement itt L1ii.,is c01ifeffed, avoided
Executor.
I 1$
{l;:i 1'1\:7..\°;11.
151
Admi1Jiflratio12 revoked after VerdiClo
Acceffary. "r(h:re {! Receipt or Sale of
12$
flolC7Z Goods dotb mt il!t{':C a,'l Acceffar)1.
Debt agai1zfl Admi12iflrator Durante rninori retate D. if the Plaintiff alight to
4
fJ
Acce{f' f.~qui[Ur fuum Principale.
68
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110t l\Toticc till 24 Febr', Letters rc'Voked 13 Febr' by COVill, ~;:lJ:!t /6(/11
be the Jltdgll1e12t agaillfl him. Pag. 2 19
Admiralty; its 7urijaiCiio1Z. 134,! 35
Advow[on; lJOW devefled out of the Killg.

91
Amendments. II/here tf Faalt itt the
Bill ij' JbC'i.t'12 (or Caufe of Demun-cr, it
fball1Zot be LIII.'ended.
38
ReplicC!tiolZ, that the Plaintiff has AjJets
ilZjl;;{!d of the Defe!Zda12t.
65
lFhere a Diihingas Jur', which is album
breve jiJ,?!! be amended.
I I 0
q'f,-e Bill is of one },feffttage, the Ejdl",,2mt, Declaration, RoZl, and Rewld
of Nifi prius, were of t'(£'o; a;zd the
Bill amended before the Recotd remc'Z'~d.
16+
Appeal; 011 a Murder i12 the Cinque
Pdrts.
12
Difcolztillual1Ce i;z all Appeal r1 Death 120t
aided b, the Defendant's Appearance
20 4
after.
IJc.jJ) it ollght to be i12fla72tly pur/acd. ib.
How to plead i11 Appeal.
205
,ilppearance; a COlzdition that allother
foaU appear 012 Wanting, how it }halt
lee pleaded.
53
A Promife to (ave harmlefs agai12fi a Recogl1ifa7Zce to appear, how it jhal! be
ple{!ded.
207
'JI.-ot laved by Removing the Record, &c. ib.
Arbitrament. Replication 011 nullum
fecit Arbitrium pleaded. 24,7 8, 153
An Award to make all Affi!rance 072 101.
paid, how pleaded.
25
Ali ./l'"..fard in the lJ1iddle of the 'ferm
tbat A. ]hall ccafe his Suit, yet he
proceeds tv Jud!,me12t that '1erm,
(r,-vhich relates to the firft Day) it is a
, 'i.;oid Award; for the Suit by the JlIdt,,lim! is ceafed before.
35
Ce,,'ruptio12 i11 a12 Arbitrator Jball bl} puJ!j(hed.
6z
T/'f Plcadi12g in Debt 011 a B01Jd to per(Ci Ii? an Award.
78
A~~(!rdj' ?lOt c012.ftrued as Deeds and HIlls.
98
_1:/ A;~:m'd void ill Part is void i71 tbe
-;:"'/:'(;/(.
ib.
1
tlt,
C(i~i,id 1(J71 to fta11d to the A'"..t ard of fo
:r;:. c;uod it be made by fl'Ui?, or {7:/V
S
.I

I

~1a[ters.

t'"..'.o of t7e,"1 {('ere Feh a Day, if f!11
A'~r:;t;:,'d l,. i,zr.,'o i.. 9 O'ood,
Pa D'e' 20 2-'
0
0
~
Fk~~: tbe PGZvcr oj Arlitrators :%1] b~
2C'"
C:',;,7'71-/'r,{
" ... -"
:;
Arreft-;;..ithi7; a LUerty.
5I
AiTault; ':.:.:bat jhc?ll be 01: AjJault? 17 2
Affignee oj a Leafe, who?
36
Condltio12 to 1'epair a Haufe 011 l¥ami12g,
'Zf;herc t b~ Notice Jhall be to the Leffie,
and 110t to the AJj:gl1ec of Part of tbe
~erm.
3 6, 37
Affife 1;[/;';'e 7ufiices of AffiJe 071 Removal oj the Jufiices alid AdjourmnC1Zt ill
B. /;'o'W' it jIJaiJ be recited ill Error ill
B. R,
3,6
A!fumpfit, A. Plomifos B. if he 'j~'jj:'
flay a Complaint i12 tbe Behalf of tte
SOll cf B. C!l,ainft the Son of A. tbat
A.'s Salt jball keep the Peace.
I
hi CCiljidervctic1J of trbe::t t.'eli7.:e;' d le
prOii;ifes to re-deliver t.be faille IFbeat,
if good.
4, IZS
If a bare C'0'lody Jball be a good Cc;z(;derat/o11.
4, 50, 12 S, 16+, 184
C012jideratio1t tl'at the Plaintiff conaretur
procLlrare, &c.
11
Promi[e to [ave the Bail ht!i'.dcfs; be:;;
to declare on the Proceedings of tte
Suit, &c.
16
A Promife to gi7JC B. as 1fl1tch iit .L~far
riage as be had before agreed to gh.;e
C. and does 720t fay ':L'itb 'i.t'bcm agreed.
17
Agreed to pt!y the Debts of B. 'i.:'itbolit
jbeuJi12g with ';.",bom, 0)" ';.~'b.T: DeUs.
I", 1 8
A Promife if the Leffie [t-.!!C.1 a LeJe tc'
the Leffoi"; &c. l'e c:'~1.t to de.~!.;re cf
the Lc.zjc [edd l'y tl.'e LeI! j'.
1S
111 COlJjideratio12 tbe P!.i/;:tijj E'O!,1:i flay
the EXCCl!tiw cf a Catias utl' i72 Del,t
agail1ji ttc Defclidc'i':; J. S. pi'cn"jed,
&c.
19
Cu!j:do',;ti011 tbat Ie ':;,;o:tld. 710t pre/m,te
a71 IndiClmmt for Goods flaim.
ib.
EvciJ Debt impiles a Pi'odife, at/d is a
good COlljidcratioiJ.
20
erv re-deli :'-'(1' a Borfe, DeJt;;dc:/it pl('{rdcd a prioi' PropertJ m ,wet let, 'ii.--l'o
took it by E,;,cc.
22
Di{chargcd by Akita il; Law.
22
,

C071jide-

A TAB L E of the Principal
CfJ;zji?:etati 0 ;/ that be w01!id di[c/Jai'ge bl171
frO?/l an itlega! Arr(~(I:"
Page 25
'I'o flmJd tG (l1t A'Z'I.}(wti, if PLut is 'Loid;
whether Damaggs }ba/t be il1tmded It)
be givC1t for it.
35, 56
Cf"0 jbew a jidJicimt Record, &c. bow it
J/JaU be pleaded, and tJ)e Breach h?id.
39, 4 0
lFLttbu a COlljideratio7t pafl and executed
before the Promife }ba1l be good. 40,
,

lrbae a Reqllefl implies

II

41

it C012jiderdtio12.

41
CO':fidcrC'tz(;7? to be Bai! for his Servant.
ib.
Co/,;(:fC)',1tioi1 it-:::t the Plai12tijfafportaret
[uYnClcn' Hominem fore obligat'; h07~
PerfOYill(u:ce of it clIgN to be jhe';L'1t.
49, 50
It1 Co1tjideratioll the Plailztiff Imt the Defenda,:;t 3G L he promifed to repay prred itt' 3 01. 011 Requefl: Au U/e implied
ot,ber;J.J'fe of a Bag fealed.
50, 12.8
Promi[e by the Heir to pay his Father's
Debt 012 jimpte Contract. 55,5 6 , i 84
Conjiderati072 of being petlJlitted to e72ter,
and take Gljods attacbt by the Plaintiff,
a11d othtr Goods 11Ot, he witt pay the
56
Debt.
Faillirc in Part of the Conjidcrati07Z, the
other Part may mai12tai7z tLe ABio:t.

56, 57
On ([11 infimul computafTet.
70
A. Promife to deliver a CJ'hil1g to B. to be
chofe by B. i7t AfTumpfit B. mufl jbcw
his Etetli012: If A. difpo[es of Part, or
hinders the Elec7ioll, tbe Promi[e is
, 76
A promiJes to lend 61. P/~;·t at one tftme,
a,ld Part at another, is 1;0 Pe;jOI'lJ2a12Ce,
tbol!gh accepted.
87
Perf0i"iiw,zce j!:Ja/t be i12 SlIbflance, and
1ZOt in Letter.
ib.
.if A. -z;iil pafs Lands l1Z D. fo B. B.
'i.~'i!J pay I\. 1001. hC7JJ l'c JL,71! j,:cl,!re.
(?bfolut~ atzd broke.
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~

0, I X I

A Seller of Sheep c;.\J.1m~l;t s [Ii:} /J;'c'i ..'i/es
tlotyarc (oft12d, a71dz("ortb /; iiJifci;" t,:,C
PIc,::dl;,[r
orit.
11+
o
.
lr:ere Requefl- is Parcel of i·\: P;-o;i,'i/c,
;r '-'7" :1,' ~!:o~rrC'J b',; licct ' f -,"("li' ,75
i:, fa~to,
12 r
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T\iJtter~.

lrb;{c th:· D.:(::lzda1Jt DiW Lt to £;. 7 ~r; j\~jti(c ~t. [be YZ~/,ng "lrJi:.e, (I;: ,,-~'l!J'l-r> {e ;5
to !?Ci',Oi';iZ.,
fa~e 121, 122, 163
CwJi(le;',lticli that om:cbo Las 110 ritle to
hold 's}zlf q:lit PojJe.u1c1z.
124, 1 2~
/l,!'reerne12t uctc;.veclZ P. (l1/d D. tbat D.
JIJall b{!i.;e aU the frolt made, &c. and
that P. promi[ed he Jbould /J,II-'C al!,
&c. how to plead.
133, 134Promife againfl Promife, a good C011fiderati072.
133,134
012 a mutual Promife, ~f P. dies, Ci71d his
Executor 1iOt chargeable, yet tbe Promife of D. C071ti12fles.
134A Promi[e to pay fecundum Ratam 40 s.
per Ton, he Jhalt pay fei" P01mds. 134
rVhat Releafe difcbarges a jfltllre Prom ife or Cove12a71t.
156.
IFhcre Notice jbalt be d!edg'd, (fl.,a
where 11Ot.
16&
011 a7t Infimul computaffet the Defmdal1t pleaded Security givc72 by Bo;:d
. before f 'I'he 'I'ravelfe.
17 I
IFherc the Plai1Ztiff ought to jbeV'J tbe pre-.
cifo C07Jjideratio12.
17 5, 17 6
Baron of art ExeC1ftri.'i? decea{cd promij'sd
to pay a Legacy, which he was poJfeJfe&
of in C011fideratiol1 to forbear.
184C07zjideratia71 he will forbear to file, 12tt
laying 'i.vhom.
ib.
A. grants 1000 '['rees to B. 'i.:vho JelJs
800. A. il2 C072jideratio12 he '"..r.:ill forbear to fell the reJl till after three
Tears, promi[es, &c. tbe Pleading of
, -

0

195

i~

C01Jjideratt01Z agail1fl La'Zv, iii.
197
Promife to [ave barmle~' agailljf a ReCOff)2ifa.1Zce to appear.
201
Again}l Baroi2 and Feme, t,~le Plc,ufilJg
is quod the feme dicit quod ipfa non

afTumpfit.
2 I0
PrlJli2i/e to (ac:c harmlcfs, t1i:d to tny 2 d.
for ('va] Farthi;zg-cccertb of Damage,
how the Damaf;e jb,?!! be Jl:;C'~Cfl. 220
AfTurance. A. is bOiilld to md\.c alt /!/jrlr(wce, l)o~u a Rc'qZ!Cfl J/.;{7l/ be 7iU,1(',
{!ij(i llf)~J A. is l'clot"d thc,'c!--y? It docs
710t extend to a BOl1d or 1(CCC,g11i/'J;cC
to ('u;oy, or to cl-,l! 7(Cj"c!l S. CiIJ fty 45
At~Jinder.
I!Le;'c ti'e Eil,g;) iF: i-:,- .',':;".J,. '1- ;'"
t a'II;I""'~
!I.',-

cr.
,. ,,,.
~['.:'.'
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A TAB L E of the Principal Matters.
avoid Leafes, altho' i7t of the fame
Eflate, &c.
Page 149, ISO
Attaint at Comm01t Law for a faZfe DepoGtion.
2.2
Attachment of Goods i1t London.
:;6
Forfeiture of Goods 01t Attachrrzettt. • 194
Audita Querela for omitting Lands out
of au Extent olta Recof!,ltifa71Ce.
12
on ~eltder of J.tIOl1eY on a Recognilance.
38
to be relieved agailzfl a Recogrlij?l12ce by Bail ad frandum Juri, &c. 59'
- - by an J1Jftmt to cancel a Recognilance by him.
88
On Audita querela.
88
lFhere an Admi1ziflrator has a fTe1'diu in
'I'rover, and his Letters revoked. 125
On a Judgment agail1fl Bait ltnder
Age.
155
Averment }halt 110t be againfl a Record.
'Itot

34

Authority. A Sheriff makes a Warral;t
to arre/i, &c. to fottr & cuilibet; it
fl:;alt 110t be taken as another Atlthority., but t"JJO may execute it.
25, 26
A Letter of Att01't1ey to three conjunC1:im
& diviGm.
26

A f L mter hzto a Recog1zi[allCe that

B

B. JhaZZ appear 011 eight Days War7Zi1zg, necnon to pay tbe COl'1demnatiol1,
itt a Suit agai11fl tbe Bail for tbe Conde71matiol'1, how tbe Warning jbaU be
flJe'W1Z.
53
0121y commott Bail il1 Affirms on penal
St[?t1ltes.
53
So for Exccl/tors or Admimflrators. ib.
Bail fizter imo a Recognifan~e that tbe
Plai72tiJ! Jhatt profecute, and ad ftandum Juri; it imports Paymmt of the
Cc?:a-c?imation.
59
Procedendo is lJot deliver'd till after the
Rei(l!":; of the Habeas Corpus, the ta~ mF, of Bail by tbe Cbi~f Juflice at tlu
Rei tnl of the Habeas CorpU'l, difrges the Bail il1 the fiiI! A8i077" at;/.Jc;ugb it is not fib1; othcr'cvi(c It the
.Procedendo was deliver'd [',jore. 120,
121

/',Jr;,me12t
I

agai;~fl

{[,llfZt?!;U; ,

a12 !lIjr:.1;t Baa ly Rc-

bow

1t

j7::aj{ ie avoidd.

'.:5

Bailment to the Ufo of A. he flali ha~·e
Debt for it.
Page 24
A. itzdebted to C. bails or delivers Goods
to B. to jatisfy C. C. has an l1;tercft
a11d Property_
164
Bargain and Sale, A FeofJine71t before
/l1folmmt hinders It.
I ZA,
111 Pleadmg a Bargain a7zd Sale it jhali
be jhew1'z i1z 'Zvhat Court.
. 213
Bar. If/here a Recovery a1td Executi071
agail1ft 0118 jbaJl bar an ABion againfl
,

. 67
Barretor. ConJpiracy to india him as a
Barretor.
46
Baron and Feme. Feme beat to Deatb,
Bar07t !halt 110t have an Action.
89
Letter of Attorney by Bar077 a12d Feme to
deliver a Leafe made by them, void as
to the Feme.
I
Gift to Baro12 and Feme before lvlarriClge1
and tbeir Heirs, hew tbey takl}: .if
jhe jhaU have by Surviver.
101
How the Auion and Verdirt Jball be agai1zfl Baron and Feme 01Z a Battery by
the Feme.
106
cfrover agai1z/l Baro11 and Feme, hew to
declare.
165
cfhe Feme has no 111tereJ1 hi Goods. 166
How Baro12 and Feme ought to joi12 i11
Plea.
210
Battery. <frefpa./'s of it, and Declaratio12
accordil1gly; tbe Defendant Jbews Ti.
tIe to the Place ';,;"Lac, Gc. wbere to
reply de Injuria fua propria abfque
tali Caufa, ';,,,,i. 1 be good.
151
How tbe Afiion and VeJ'di/1 }hall be agai1Jfl Baron m.'il Feme for a Battery
by the Feme.
106
Bill of Debt by tbe Ser''ZH!:zt, ':.d'cre it
j/}a/J charge 11.:c 111afler.
137, 147
Bona & CataJJa. {Vbat jbaZl pafs l7
another.

7

that l\~;li2e.
68
Bribery m G:;l1?iij/ifj;?crs and Arbitraius p'i;;iJbed, &c.
62
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tl'e DI!tcljy ad capitnd' ad r·;:fpond', :1 Chr,ftian CO~lrt. .Lr..Tj',:..It"'1;
tlfzd th.e SLer·iff fC!O";2S Cepi Cc:>rpus;
cOlzcemilfg cf'it hes,
79
if 1-b-r> P(,!"t'll 'PF "'Tve /CJ(';C p,'O"~i~ 5? .Re"'voc,1tiu1Z of U~:/ls.
92
- O ; i (?1Z Indebitat' AffiJmpur.
20
Church. 'Ihe Cb!{(',b is f!!!/ as :-0 tli:
Patrot;
-For Difoeit itt the Sale cf a t:£erm.
cf t be ./i7;oid'j'>
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20

Cafe-. 012 (?t: Indebitatus AfTLlmpGt. 20
-Far Di/ccit ifl tbe Sale of a 'term. 28
-Pv/, d.i(!1rtZ-j;1.r! .E"X((?!!!(,lZ~
28
--For CC$;jpirt;:-y to iaJi3 as a Ban"ctor.
4 6,161
-:the hdi{;;wmt i1~ the Dec/el,atioYl
'l)aried from the 11:diClme72t certified. 4 6
...--Such ./1C1l011 Zies althougb the bzdiament was err012eous.
ib.
~--01t an Agreemmt to pay a Debt,
':.f.:bcre a Requefl JbalZ be }hewn.
66
-For i1zdi{liJZg om of a Rape, a good
1ttflificatio1Z.
.
1.05
:----:..For i1ZdiClitzg of a Robbery before
luflices of Peace.
I 16, I 17
----Agai1'1ji ali Heir for all EfeB/oi] by
the Father c01Zti1Z!ted by the lIcit. 143
By '1mal2ts in Conzm01J for Dh'erti72g a
Water-courft.
161
Certiorari. 012 aiZ J;zdi.7me!Jt of Forcible E1ltry, Rej1ituti072 awarded, lJOt
executed, a Certiorari deliver'd to om}
of the ]uflices of Peace, ~d)o di1 110t
opm it till Reflitutiol1 made, a .1.',;i[demeanor.
32
NJ Proceedings after a Certiorari.
:b,
Certiorari for mz Origin:!l.
108
Challenge to the Sheriff before Iffue and
Ven. fac' to the Coronels, the Sheriff
per Mandat' Jufiic' C(?,JiZ'Jt retum the
Tales.

15

A Juror Jb,dt 710t be d,!l!ei1fo'd for th'
Kilzg 'i.~:Lo '~,.'v'S {,;c.m (7t c: D,!J l·r/oi·e.
23
Chancery. OJ;,' );zace Pmt} to a Bill
by O/dr:r a LHere, 'f he ;:',.1n lc (zid
to ! e a Pv7d}' to t/IC S:!;!.
:22
t£! £' T'!:les cf -:he Cij1i:;il,j!Z L.1~u do i!D,

tille ~<·0tic·e of: :,e Cc;',,' ;, ~il,:l Dj,;u if.
C;\nc(."Y'
,,-

7

{i;1lr:e~

J;Vhere it CGlizf'Jrcbe l2ds every ~bi1i!, [;c/r..1lr!iJ'[!' to it.
6 r.
./l do.;i,jc'-'Ujltrpatic;z Pllts tLc King ont of
n'
'-Jj{'lIZO;Z.

'J "IT,

!

90

Iloiji} '1 empus femefrrejball be comF'!ted.
Ioo
Suit in tbJ Spirit!lal C'Jur:: for a rrtlX for

the Repairs of a Charcb.
173
Church-wardens [tie for il 'I'ax made by
them for the Repairs of thg Church,
bO':.r:J the PariJb is c01zcemed.
i b.
:they 7}WY a8 for the AdvaJZtage, 11~t
Di[advtl12tage of the Church.
ib.
Cinque Ports. rrouchilZg tbei .. Liberties.
12

of ]i!:rtde;- iiz the Ci1zque Pm"ts. io.
Civil Law. How tbe Judges of the Cx/z,.
mon Law take Conu[ame of it.
17
Collation to a Donative exempt.,
60
If the Patrolt refltfes to collate, what Re1;1e(/1.
6I
Commiffioners to (:x;,wzilze IV,tlZCjJeS
lli}bed for Corruptio1Z.
62Commoner ca121ZOt e72ter to Chafe "'!t:d kif:
COllies.
IO.r.
His Remedy 012 a Surcharge of tlit' C01Jl~
" mOll by tbe Lord or a S:'i":J.llfYi·. 1°4,
~1Jpeat

r{;.

105, 120

£1

Tbe Lord by Cujtom Jili?) l·[, ftinred
Cum,jIG;l in his 0';.1)12 Sud,
I29
If he exceeds he Jili?y be dijh(!i,':eJ U)' l}z.~
rrma12ts, (?l1d}'o of tl Stranger.
ib
S07J)il1g a [mall p/?,.t of tbe Field d')c s
120t Ollft tl.,c Co iililW1Ci , ilz the Rej/chre
18 5
rr:·c G,.,liltUJ' of CJilt Jill! 12 C,7 1ll!ut (,i'e 3 a
J).;'fl~lLk 0it 2[, nol' cL.!f'..: t.D:: GriT)/tce'J' Of/th.
C!F:':~(.iiijl

;::-)L

tl,c S,;j2 of tl,[ I. (i,'d

le7;i:r: (";''lola/o'!!',!:: Dy
t)U(J

ti'e

Fi' (.
[',"tT,
~l"

A TAB L E of t11e Princi DJl
.L

and Conti1I!!t/fice, &.c. by /)1116 on his
CommOlt.
Page 143
Wbere Comm012 is cZiT'm':?~ the Land hI
," 'f /./e
'
' Z an,.d to 'ii,'IJZC/), &{c. )/,''71,'
W h ICfJ,
Jbew1Z t;Z Cer~t?:;2,
17"'
Comm012 of Epo'vcrs hz (mother's Soii, II
the O~emcr cuts the ':v/.;o/e, wbo.: R fwedy,
138
IT/ole
Lor'd con'+;"l"S
"0 'he C{;,>h'··:,c',7Q"
1 ,'<.)
:t.
J.!
t):'/
j",,(..-:).,..;.... , ",'
lIIeffitage and Lal1d cum pen hen', h·;
lofes his Commoll iiI the ~?/hs. I,i9
fI'he Common 120t incidcm to t.'~e Cr.},}.:J;'.l
EJiate, but f,:'ined by C:;/iu;:?
19 0
Concord pleaded in Covena;;t O'l/SU to be
certain.
125
Condition. A C07zditiolZ that tbe Lcf
lee hzs E)..'ecutors aud ~'~(Jig,il5 Jbalt repair the Houie on Wamirg gl'ver, how
it COllccms an Aflig;,'fr.! c{ Part.
37
How the Breach of a Cr':,'ditZCi2 on a Recog1zi[al1ce jhatt be jLec;,c';2,
59
7i,e CO/,"ditiolZ ta appear, &c. is 1JOt (a'Ved by Removal of the Recognij'tmce.
1
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"
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20 7

Copyhold Land 1ZOt ':,CJ'ithi1z the Statute
32 H. 8. of COlzditions.
222, 223
Confeffion and Avoidance, what ]han be
fuffiCie'i2t.
3I
Confideration hz a Patc1:t.
43, 4 8
Debt or Aifumpfit lies 01'1 a C01tjiderati01t
in Law.
70
Vide Tit. Aifumpfit a11d Tit.
Conveyance.
Confpiracy. Cafe thereon for itlJdit..'!illg of
Barretry.
46
For i12diBiJzg om of, &c. and imprifo12i72g, &c. tdl, &c. fecundum Legem,
&c. acquietat', without inde, if good.
161

ContraCt. A. covenants with, or binds
himfelf to B. and C. to pay C. 101.
'who jball fue for it.
177
Corweyance. ifhe Father in C011jideratiol1
of the Marriage of his S01Z CO ruel1a11ts to
fland feifed to tbe Ufe of himfelf and bis
Heirs, it is 110 good C07Jjideratio1z as to
the Father; otherwife, if to efrabtij~] the
51
Laml in his Name mid Blood.
q-'ma17t in crail COVe1Ja 12ts 'withortt good
COlljideratiolZ to jla1zd foiled to .btl,'Iet'f
in Fee, alid fuff7rs a jil1gle Recovery,
() 'II'
rl t'JC
l R Clli;..;t1J
'd er.
'b
z/,~':t jtJlii
;17j{,f
1,
2

If a Co've:V!:f tr; .,(:.';;1 fe(ed [,/zu/"s tbe
E/fate 'l'ail JS to (! S:"(i!,'gl'~" Page 51
Bal'g{!/iZ fmd ,s{lft 7 J::-m 6 Jan. he cove.-'('.\"0 (" l-JJ.../.e' aRe-,
i..
t J)' 9' Jan .. a
',0'
J" ' 0 '
"
,
i. rtt oJ c .. X/' ts /.;;"Ji'2, Y
ji1. 'Z'i:blch,
,"-,.:rc 1 0 1an. L·,v<"/y"' ( i"a,loP' t'G'"" th n
Ejfr!te pt'lj,;r
12 3
lrJr ,e OJ; jt."i.,'('ral CW,;;(·:::.~;:;e_; e:;cr;utory,
t ~),,: G:(wt e~ jl'Jall take b. either.
i b.
i
,it 01te is executed.
ib.
f'~!Fj}£Oi2 executed bit2d:'i'S POffejJi07Z executory.
124
Feoffmeltt of a ;'·!.1;;0i' cum pertinen', the
Advo7.v/olz appmdai:t does nut pa))'
wltbon! Livery.
lb.
A1t Ej?(1te fot Life in Laud or '.Tithes~t: il,iN CO;ilii?('izce 11'1 futuro.
132
If a C. .:,.; ;"..;')ich e11Zwes by tFay of Dif...
cb_1i::,e or Retailzer ]halt commence in
futuro.
ib.
Where zt Jhal! be [aid to enure by rr,;7y of
Difcharge, and where in fmereft ib.
Copy hold. A Forfeit;£-e by Copyholder fay
, Life does not Jorfezt the Remainder. .t
A Copyholder /.om
!;:beritance.
2
What C£'hing a CcpyhoJdef" may do befoyt:
Adrnittal1ce.
16
A Copyholder f!;"),C'71dCf"s to a Stranger,
tDc Stc7.c,1rd teftfcs to admit him, if:
(m Ejettiilel!t by the Lord he may plead'
Non cuI'.
16
-Rejt:tlfti~:l to a CCPJhcUe,. on a Forci ble Entry.
8I
LeJ[ee Copyholder, if he may plead his EJrate immediate 1I1zder the Lord. 223
--A11 Execlltor ./halt 110t ba:.'c' Debt (oY'
Arrears ~f Copyhold Re11ts dlte if] i,be
Life of the 'I'eftator.
135
- - A Surr2ll_icy is flct rf Effert to a
PII;'CI)a/er tif]' Admitta;::e, ar,'d the Admitta:ice of Lzs SUrr(:71dree is of 770 A~
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v:!it.

tthe Lord (0;,/.)·17;S to tbe CopJbolder his
HOIIe a'23 Land cum pertinen', he
lo/es hiS CC':liJiC71 in tbe Wafics. 189
Coulmon 1'Jot 2/'itu;'mt to the Copyhold EJ1ate, I~':;t gai11ed by Cttjfom.
190
~-RC1lt gramed by Copy.
19 0 , 191
- - A Copyhold Memor is 110t capv1.bJe of
an Blebe,'t of a PrccZ,old.
191
A Copyhold Armor Parcel If C!17o:ber lrfalior '7ra11t5'1 tv Ccpv.
ib.
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j\. TAB L E of the Principal l\rIatters.
If the Gi'::;ztee (f f!cb ..:i1CJ(;or

'i}I(!Y

b'j!j \

D

C01!,·tS.
Page 191 I
A:.11~ge.) "izd ~ofts., A~ump0t t.]
A Diflrefs for (m Appem'a11ce at a COllrt I
pcrlc;'1Il til: <1~c'rc~, -:.:.:,'C;'C It 15
Barc72 jhal! i,'ot be to;icited.
194
'Z'oid in Fai'l, if Dai,:z,[g~s J'.ult i'e ilzDiflrefs i1Zfil1ite, altd lJOt Attachment
tcnded to ue r:/z.:ei? for It.
Page 35
there.
ib. 'Ihe P!?i7Ztiff jU,! If 1lot i'CC07.:Ci' morc
Copyhold Lalzd is 110t witbin tbe Statllte
Damages t[',?;Z be decLzi'CS for. 45,
3 2 H. 8. of Couditiom, 120i' the Af
70
figrlees of it.
222
- - '.the dijJereJZt ·Sature of Damages
Cuflom does not t"e11ch to e :rbilzg collateand Cofls.
'i 0
ral to the Eflate.
223
-Damages on three Pro 11lifCS , {md
Corruption in }'[attci'S of Reference to
one mt welt laid, the Plaintiff flJalt
Commiffioner s or Arbitrators ho'i.v ptt120t have 1ttdgmmt.
94
7zifhcd by];Zdic1ment.
62 'I'he Cofls gIven by the 11!ry omitted ill
Crown. Receipt of flob: Goods, where
tbeJ!ldgmmt, ill.
107,119
Felony.
4 Damages to three, two IN'.ve 'iZO Caufe,
lVhe,'e }.[ufder itt alZ !;2di{f1lle71t or Aptbe ludl,i1lmt re·verfl.
108
peat means Homietde.
205
:t;Je Ju.ftices may ajJefs Danl(lges, if tbey
Covenants. If the Leafe is not good, tl:ete
,,-.:'11/, without awarditzg a Ff'rit of Iilis 110 Covenant, 1201' Breach.
18, 19
q,tiry.
I 5~
U'here they are difcharged by EviCfi01Z, Damages trebled, Cll1d Co.fts give1Z by tbe •
&c.
22, 23
COllrt.
17 6
~ In Cove1Zant to e72joy, how tbe
Darraign Continuance. How a 'I'hi?zg
Breach jba/t be affigned fot a Diflurjball be pleaded after it.
141
bance.
30 Day. Several Ac'1s done at feveral CJtmes
Leffee by Il1de;ztltrc rmdril1g Re::t, Lef
in one Day jball be Parcel of tbe lJJ!e.
for concedit dare & reddere to the
87
Leffee 3 s. per Ann', if Part of the Dean, a '.Temporal Man.
6r
Reut, or to be paid by !fa)' of Covc- Dedimus Poteftatem to am ';J..'ho bas a1172ant.
43
at her Addition.
33
"-Debt ell a B01td to perform Covc- Deeds. A PrefeJZtatio1'1 dcli'i..:er'd to tbe
'iJal1ts, wbac a Breach lzeed 7lOt be af
Bijbop without the Confmt of the P a8
tr012.
7
Jif/Jed.
7
:.....-- A CO'i.'c·Cj·d [ltc-icd -;;2 C07.Xilf'llt. How the Defe12da1Zt ought to plcJd primo
deliberat' at (7.1Z(,ther Day.
13 8
12 5
- - A \:\'~<:1rrantia Chartre tJcpmdi12g is A B07Zd deliver'd aftei' tb: Cc;zJ:tiOJl to
110

Bc;,

ill

CeVfil(/ilt quia pcrfma!. 139
ib.

C,vr;lz(';i; l:c5 011 a Hizn·all;)'.
~--01Z

':..cb:t Ls'?BIOi!. a LejJee for Life
Tca;"s flJaZZ ba"':f Covmal1t.
j b.
....-~U7:cre a P:lfti(::!a:- Co'vC1zai,t docs
~ ~ O~I ,.. l'/~y + 71C rrc,,·£,·'r.l
I""
11(1" ,I'""'J~ .. ,.,
.s I'c'"''
'J
Counterpart. ./1;; A.7i0.'2 r.'('cs !:01 f.e
(or ;t 'i.uit!.Jo:tt /ft'Ci,71 G,'a;;!.
223
if" tbe C'jI'i~t(f"L,:'t of tl'e Lea{e i~t!c;r!5 ;,')
. "/"e r:' . 7"~ pe· ,.,.1- t ·':e Rc, if re~r;c
·',-·P ~ :2 2 3
Jt.! "- ..
lit
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coram\ nobis

60

be perford d.

ib.

IVhcre falfe Latin, f'i[c D"t~", or l1t /:t
ofaDate';.C-'il!12ot hurt.
193,19+
.JoV) Ac1ic1Z lies fol' a D,"c1 detenil:l1'd.
7

2Z.}

'.the Counter.part does :10: pafs ({ ii/cis
gramer?
:':23, 22+
Demand of RCJlt, bl:~1) aill to wh 71: to
be /il"de.
3 6, 37
Demife of the Kil2g, Latit~~t 1U loft
tbereby.
52
Demurrer. Heh,c a JI.-,;! ,1')'m .7: De·;J'IIi',>""'·' f'or Part
/1·/,T ;"5 ~ Ifi';' ,,;- Jjj~
7,c r·,," . .!,o
"1/)'."
fo"
t
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B L E of tIle Principal I\;"tIatters.

A Fault in the Bar j/Je~l;'jJ for Callfe of
Demlt,rer, and adjttdg'd, ollfls ail /1. .
1ile7ldlil[]7FtS.

Foge '33

lFbefc it is i12certain to 'i.eJ,~?(b 11acitum
a Delll2trrer refers, if a Di/c071timtalzce.

6;

three Pleas pleaded in Covmant how
the Demurrer Jhal! be.
ib.
Confeifiolz by Demur/'cr,
195
Debt. Mifcafling ilz the Declaratiol:, if
Error.
:1
Dec!t::)"atio1Z for more thatz the Flaim. ib,
Dcclarati012 011 feveral Co12traCJs.
ib.
- - I t lies for one 120t Party to the C01ttraa, as jor A. 0')2 a Bailment to his
Vfe.
23, 24
By him to whofe Vfe Money is delivered, 24
-For 'Iithes, where jev(rat 'fities in
one lrrit.
63
071

--Quod reddJt un' Dolium ferri;
the ludgme7lt, quod recuperet Dolium, vel valorem ejufdem, if good.

7':.
'The Difiringas thereolz.
ib.
--For Flemifh Money, how to declare.
80, 8 I
- I t does 120t lie for fa many OUlzces of
Flemifh lI-folzey, but Detinue.
8I
Foreign M01ZeY dema7zded by the Name
of Englifh.
13S
- - ' Bill of Debt by the Serva?tt, where
it j/JaZl bind the Mafler.
137, 147
-Debt agail1fl the Heir.
169
- '--Debt 012 a Leafe as Heir, how to declare.
189
,ftz Debt to declare as for all Am1uity, is

ill.
208
Departure.
14, 9 6
Detinue, how it lies for Foreig7t M01zey.
80, 81
Devafiavit. It is llolte to fatisfy a Statttte pending Error 072 a ludgme72t. 29
lPhere the Sheriff carmot levy a Debt agai11fl all Admilzi.ftrator, he may return

a Devafravit.
219, 220
Devife. '.f'hat the Bxecutor j/:;all repe:,;r

the Haufe, and have the Over-figh (IF
his La12ds till the S01z'S ./1.e;e; wbat 117tcrefl pajJes.
~j
/l Dcvi(c: to J. and H. 112 eraii, ami tb{7t
they Jbal! ;'1ot eJzter till their //gcs, and
tL~{!1 bis _F:I,"C('rticr /I'a!! lN~':] 'till t~IC:\'

Agrs tu perform /is ?frill; ,r/)(, !;jl,,'ttJ
0/ the Exec!ftors pi'cLdc" , P,Ic;e 103
A J; r 7.'Z/f' to fa!:1' itt Fee, cud t;"'at 011(J
;;~'I/l I),ne ihe whole for Life, [,0(;(:'.

ib.
A De'vife of all l>zs l:l.1ld to B. a12d if Z;e
dies without Heir, that D. jbaU hav()
hi 'I'ail, a1zd by the fame If ill devifes
Part to C. it; Fee, how C. jhalt have
~

2~9

A Devi[e of the whole to B. alzd after of
the whole to C. they are Joi11tma11ts.
210

Dlfceit. A Cafe of it in the Sale ~r a
'l'erm.
2c:J
Difcharge. A Leafc of'I'ittes takm I;
lI>'y of DiJCharge.
132
Difcontinuance of Suit, by jOitzi12J!, in
Demurrer for Part.
S, 6
--By Ili::ertr:iJ2ty i i2 De1il1Ii'i'C'"
65
---Di/i:ull/'im,,?t:ce by a Ponitur in Re'"
fpedu.
97
--Di[conti7Z1li?1.'({' for tbe PZ<'11;zt;f!'J
1\'0/2 /lppearal1cc after tlJe firii ]udgmOlt iii 'I'ru'i.,'er.
ib.
--By Htmt of a RcplicatiOlz or Dc ~
murrer.
I 17, I r 8
- B y ilZ C0J2clujio11 of tbe Plea.
137
--'.three Plaimiffs, two 0711y appear at
the Day givC11, and a Day gh.){'il 07xr
to all, if a Di(coJtti1iualZCe 1iot amCl2::able.
ISS
D if C072ti1llta7zce 1lOt,~~,itlfliZi;di:ig a
Verdict.
169
Difpenfation by tbe A. B. f'i' a L1Jlil(l1;
to have a Deanery.
61
Difirefs ii/{?/!i: '.tro'Zler lies fe), it. 9, 10
Where :be L3ivi fl::!l ;,ot loe t,-,'::U?;£d by
Diflfefs·
129
Goods d//h:zi;;'d by tbe Lord J~':7lJ 1lOt be
fm/c,;f {\;:.
194
A Dljl;?js to !IC /'Fly kept.
ib.
Difirinps J ur' a;l:e:/.ied J/1 rbe Tefie. 64
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ib.
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61

cfhe (J,'.'.-rill,?i of DCl1~';,j~'('s.
io.
1{ a Pat~',),1l rc/1tj~'S to C(!/i"i:E, ':1.:b,rt Rr-

Double

A TAB L E of the Principal Matters.
DouLle Plees.
Page 13
lrberc q:'ew?i2t i11 q:'ail eo'VC7!(!1.ts to lii?1Id feifed to tbe Vfe of birilJe!f 10;' Life, p/ld 111::'ITies, bis Wife
Jhal! t'c: eW!'j~~ed.
5I
}]6':i) il1 DIj~~N the Jury O!'gU to fmd tbe
Dying f~i fed, to have Damages. 1 12
Error agal12Jl tbe q-'C,Z,11'Jt ii; Dc:uer, '".'!}ho
dies, the tVrit J~',;!I ,lut eli ,1te.
113
Do:;,'tI' of a GOffe,
1+3
DO\T,er,

Cclefiafiical Court. If it has JuI isili(hOIJ t07{cbiilg t/.·!} Revocation
(!. I,-jll
L{'0"7
,.
92
'
",t
t..~)
at " , .1"" (;(,·z:]
Ejec1meflt. ,-} D(ci:?/L?tioIZ far forty A(rcs Ii) Parochia, czdtlc tbe PariJb has
tkcc nils, 'z;.;lCboltJ {I)'ii:g liZ whieb of
tbtil!.
112
Declaratio1Z for one Acre auutting, &c.
the Defe7tdalZt is fO!l7Zd guilty in dimid' Acne infrafcriptre, ill.
I r4
Deel!!.i'iJtjOl1 for Land WithOllt expreJli12g
tbe ,M!muer of Acres, ill.
118
It does 110t lie de Rivulo feu Aqure Curfu;
otba,:cife de terra aqua cooperta, of
a GOffe or Pool.
143
Vf a Copyhold.
144
Where the &r'7)([1tt of the prete7lded 0'1.'1.'7tCr Jhall be a [ujjzcie7lt l!,JeCior.
ib.
q'he OmiJ!i01z of C! Meffitage in the Bill C!mended.
164
Urhere the per Nomen ./halt deftroy the
~la12tity in the Declaration.
166
Entry i12to Part after tbe laft C012timtauce.
181
9:he Eje8mcnt fr(ppafed befare the Leafe.

E

.(,/,

182

A Declarati072 tbat the Defe7lda1Zts intraverunt & ejecit, expulit & amovit, if amendable.
224
EleCtion deftioyed.
76
Elegir, 7)rx.;) flied in Com' Palat'.
179
Error to rCiilc,:e a Quare Impedit.
3
-q-'o ,·Cll107.:e a Rt'C.)/d of /lflife tclkm befere ]ufliees of 'AfIi/e, {7ad
adjoili"i!ed in C. B. Lo-.JJ it jl..\:!l be.

3, 6
-Four l,'litg E,TOi' Gi} Affigll7ne;;t by
(;11C, is iiJ.
3, zC9
DifCOiJiiJ."!!7ilCC of {I [[",It of £;','C(.
+
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of En'or, yet it reiilajm iii tte CO'!; t
ilZ ';.~"hi~'h, &c.
Pase 6, 2. 12
-Error fb:lll l1at be affigllcd CC71ti'<1Iy
to the Record.
33,34
-Wpere an atZ Affig71mmt (f En'Ci" if;
Fac1 JCft muft cOilelude to tIe C01l1ztry.
34,5 8,117
-~lrZ;{!t is cMlfeffi,if l'Y in nullo eft erratum pleaded.
57, 53
-En"or in Da'i];cr, where it jlJrlll at ate by Death.
113
- - A Scire rae' a;u! t~~'f) Nihils [lgai7Jjl
the Exccl/tor cf 1be !fjd0,~; jbalJ make
1I 3
him Pal'ty to E//or ill DO'lver.
-.-Eti'(ji' i72 Ireland.
I 17
--If it lies itt tce Excheqller-Chambct
0/1 a 7ttdgmmt in a Scire facias. 157
--B. R. does 12at reform Error ilt Procefs 1mlefs in the lame 'Term.
ib.
-tFhere the Death of one of the Plai7ttiffs Jhall abate tl-e IPi'it.
208
--cfbe Writ is as a Commiffi(i7I· 209
--~he 1udgmmt ilt a tVrit of Error.
ib.
-Error to remove a Judgment bcfolc
the RiJbop and feVe1Z others, where it
was before the Bijl:Jop and eight. 2 I 2
--:the Writ alzd Record alight to agi'ee.
ib.
Error in the Certificate of the C/ei'k of

AJ0fe.

214

Error in the Entry of the JlIdgmmt. ib"
What Debts i1fJtmded by 3 Jac. the ExeclLtio12 whereof fiatt be flayed VIZ Bail
fo!md on Error, &c.
227
Efcape by we takm 012 a Capias Utlagat', who jhall have an Aciio;z.
20
Of om take1Z by a Capias, where it doe)
110t lie, it is 170 Efeape to ch,l,ge tbe
42
Sheriff.
A Prarmfe or B012d to [ave a G,?oler barmlefs frOM an Efcape is 'v(,id.
197
E[cheat of om Mallor held of {!!!cther.
19°, 19 1

A Copyhold l.lml(;i" is 120t capable of el1Z
Efcbeat of a FreeboU.
191
Eft oppel to affig12 Errors C07ztrayy to tbe
3+
Record.
A Fh;c Opci":':tes by G;12chfi071.
181
Efloppel ! y JizdClltlii"C.
201
Efiray: Tic l.li{z!/ci" cf it.
96
pp?

rf10\'cr~
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A TAB L E of the Principal Matters.
Efiovers claim'd iii another's Soil, if the
OW1Ier cttts dC'Z-CiZ the whole, what Remedy.
Page 188
:f3flovets are Parcel of the ·whole.
ib.
EviCtion difcbarges Covmal1ts, &c. 22,
23
Executions. Error, and a Superfedeas
to the Sheriff after a Fieri fae' deli-

ver'd j Goods takC1Z before the Superfedeas deliver'd JbaU be in Executi071,
andfubjeCl to a Venditioni expon'. 6
- A Statute e1iter'd into after a Recog12ifallcc, uut jirft extended 011 Part,
bow Exewtio12 jball be 011 the Recog72ifal1ce.
12
.--:.:I'he Bre,zki1zg of a Houle to [erve an
Exccutiolz.
28
A Rccoglzi!al2ce fatisfied pmdi71g
Error Olt a ]udgmmt i,z Del,t.
29
--crhe old Sheriff call1zot felt Goods takelt by a Fieri fac'.
44
-Property of Goods, if alter'cl 072 a
Seifrwe by Fieri fac'.
44
:the Sheriff ca12120t fell ';.uithout a Venditioni exponas.
i b.
-crhe Mandat to a Bailiff was Cap'
ad refpond' fer Cap' ad fatisfaciend'.

52
EleUi011 to charge the Sheriff or the Party
011 a wrong Service.
ib.
-Where the Extmdel"s cmmot refufe
the Land.
55
-Execution grounded on a-Tefiatum,
'lvhere 12012e is jiled.
179
--How the Defe72dant j!Jall be rcflored
'iJ,!he1Z Execl/tiMz is avoided.
180
Executor is a IJame of Pltrchafe.
9
Rmt gra12ted to A. his ExeClttors a71d
Affigns dllring the Life of B. the Executors of A. JhalZ 120t ha",'e it.
ib.
A Promife or AgreetJJe11t by ail Executor
to payor receive aDeM cl the ~efla
tor's, makes it hi:; C"..0'il proper Debt.
I 0, I 1, 55, 56
A Promife by {w Execlitol' to {(ike 1501.
for 20 51.
10
If Atrumpfit lies agai1'Jfl {7/J Executor on
a jimple Comratr by tbe ~efiator. 2'0,
56
1/ a71 Executor may paJ a St;Itllttl pmding
Error Oi/ a ]udgmmt.
29

An Executor 'ljo'bo fues Execlltio71 of a
711dgme12t obtain'd by ({, former jhalt
have it to the Ufe of the fil'ft q-'ejiator,
altho' the Record is gmeral. Page 33
Damages are Affits.
ib,
An Executor Jhall only jile Common Bail.
)3

Executor of Leffie fei' Tears charged
with the Arrears after tbe Death of
the :teflator, a:though he did ;;'ct agree.

Alt

12 3

lIe cam20t waive the La1!d.
ib.
Error agaittft a If'idow 'LVbo recovcr'd ilt
Dower, hew her Exec:ltci'S jbalt be
made Parties to the Urit as to Damages.
I 13
All the Executors jball be ;;(!7iied i;2 elZ
A{lion, altho' Adl7li1Zi(;;,,~tio12 is cO;','mitted to one durante minoritate cf
the others.
130
Debt on a 1udgnIe7zt again)? an Exec:rtor, if he can plead a 7udgmmt 011 a
Recognifa1Zce Jubfequel1t, not fati sfied,
&c.
133
Debt agail1ft ai2 Exeeutot de fan Tort.
137
If he may retail 1 to fatisfy himfelf.
ib~
'I'he Debtor and t!1zotber "~Clade Executors,
it does 1tOt exti71gllifb the Debt, (altho'
the ExecutCt' cmmot fite for it) but it
jball be liable to otber Debts and Legacies.
160
If/here au Executor ./hajj 1Jot pay Cofls 071
the Stat' 4 Jac.
168
cfhe Husband of an Executrix, if chargeable witb Legacies, aild brJ"..~'.
184
A frat,dulellt Deed of Gift of Goods 1iiL?de
to deceive Creditors jbalt 110t Z'e pleaded
by his Executor or Adii;i;;i(li'atoi', [lit
juaU be avoided 1;)' his O'~ditors, (ud
t,{,'c Goods liable to tl:eJiJ i;l tbe Halzds
of the G;-t!71tee, as ExeClltor de for~
Ton.
196
Exchange de[eatd, ';..'!bere t!7l Eli:?te {Ol"
Life or Part is e·viaei.
8
ib.
llarrmlties implied.
Of a ReverjiOJl for a POffeJli071.
ib,
Exemption; how a Donative exempt from
the Ordi;lary's ]l!rifdiClicii JiW}' be ref/g 11 ed, &c.
60, 6,
~ 'l'be Extmt ~f fitch EXfmptio1i.
ib.

Expofltioa

--~--.----------~-------~---~-

i\ T j-\ B L E of the Principal Marter~.
Expofition of Quilibet.
Page 26
Of a Co:zditic;t to (!!'Pe_1f Oli lfarnilzg,
,_,1!(/' «.J/f::"er f/J(} C)j,;dCi771l(1tiw. 52,53
Of a Gl'd,lt ~r Rent oat of L1I!Js.
82
OJ tr'(} P/ords aut, alibi, neenon, unacum, [pectan' or pertinen'. 82, 83
9:hat which abridges the Cowman Law
ftJal/ be taken flrie1ly.
9 2 , 93
l'onea, fei!' a Day before, il'l a Declaration.
93
A;z A~iJard to pay 6l. 21 Maii, and to
o:eCflte a Rcle:lfe pra::dido I Die
l\lali, 'i)oitl.
98
Deeds alzd IYills &01tflmed according to
the 111te11t, AwardJ 110t.
ib.
Au AgreeJlle12t to leave a Hottfe ]hal! be
illte~ided immediately.
I ZS
;rell Acres more or lefs, bow iI2t.mded.
,166

F

ACtor. How he fia!! difcharge himfelf t;Z ACcolmt for Mercha1tdizes.
202

Fal[e Imprifonment 071 alt illegal Arrefl.

26
Fieri fae'. Vide rtitle Executio7t.
Fine. 9:he Cdgnifa1zce takm by R. M.
Efq; the Dedimus afterwards takm
to Sir R. 1\1. K12ight, and the Retum
is Refpons' infranominati R. M. if it
Jball be alledl d for Error.
:3
Error i11 a Pilze jhclll120t be affigned COlZtrary to the Record.
34
Dedimus ta two, OllC takes the Cogni!mzce.
ib.
A Fine by Conclttfio1Z.
101
l~orcible Entry.
A conditional ji12diug
(/ [rIch IndiClme71t.
IS
- - A,z bzdic1mc12t quod Meffuagium
ingreffum fecerunt without [in J Meff.

27
An bzdi{f1l1e12t without [ayil'1g (ad tunc]
exifiens liberum Tenementum, ~xc.

28
r--OllC of tbe 7ujiiccs of PCl?Cf n;fllfcs
ta opefz the Superfedeas tilt [iJell' Award 4' Rejlitlftioit exe~l!tcd) it ir. a
.J.1J,jcicmcr:;;)i'.
--lrbere Reji::'fti.
tJ
(

32
,1 {(,.111

t·'·!"
q-'C''''l'' 11 (r'1,--.1;- ;/'"
1_,,,,
1.1..

".

_':::,'

"";'

le

a~:~'/!i'dd

11';:' ~f' :l:e
•••

-Reji:t/fti oll to a Copyholda on (£ fii'cible EIi!/Y.
Page 81
-f{'here a Pa/dotz of the Force Jball
preve;zt Rcjiitl!tio1t.
99
AIZ ltzdiflmcllt ,-etllmed as to tbe Eutry
Ignoramus, as to tbe Detai1Jcr Billa
vera, if good.
99
An l7Jdillmmt fur a forcible Detai11Cr OflIy.
99, 100
- ! f tbe ltzdic1me11t ollght to find the
E'viflio12 of the Farmer.
165
Forgery pzmijhed at Common La'~'J.
6z
Forreign Attachment ill London.
56
Fraud. lVhat Jl:Ja/t be call'd Pra/d. 20
A jraudlflc1Zt Deed of Gift of Goods made
by an 112teflate JbalJ 1tot be pleaded by
his Executor or Admil2iflrator, but jhaJI
be avoided by the Creditors, a72d tbe
Goods liable to them itz the Hands of
the Gralttce, as Executor de fon Tort.
196
Freehold. Iflhere Damages r~over'd in
COVC12allt is 120 Recompmce for the
Loft of tbe Freehold.
139

Rants. A Grlll1t of a Rent to A~
his Executors and Affigns duri11g
the Life of B. if his Executors jhail
ha've it.
9
A Gra12t of 201. of his Reuts of his cfenant s, if good.
I 9I
If a Gra12tr;r may do a 'I'bing to defeat
bis Gra1tt.
201
Grant of the Ki11g pro feipfo, if it Jhalt
bind his SuccejJors.
14, 15
q'be King takes by Deed deliver'd of Record.
30
q'be King dccei'lJ{!~ in his Lea[c, both i1t
the Rent, alld ill the Com11le1lcemcnt of
tbe q'crm, viz. as to take Effect by
Paneh.
43,4 3
'Ihe Differe1lce where he is deceived i1z
his Inteftt, and where ill his J;zformatk1t.
48
A Grant to the King, 'lObieb Calmot ([lltff:
i12tO Poffcffio12, is void.
149
A Gra1lt to the King ('s IOi'S as any IIfi!e ~~1aJe of B. Ji7.:es, the I1lterve11tiott
(I:l D.]',:,? '.-, ,·i·e".!}:7 Sc;; .iftennillcs

G

f

J •.
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A TAB L E of the Principal Matters.
if
flIed the
Day 'l.£,'ith it, b1lt
H. deliver'd
after the Retum of it, if the
Abeas Corpus. A Procedendo
[mile

firft Bait is difcharged.
Page 120
:the Gal/fe, fQr a.Difli12g 012 the La12d om
indifled of Piracy in the Admiralty to
cfcape, remanded.
134, 135
Heralds. :trial by their Regifler.
34
Hire. A fpecial Property gai1Zed by it.

17 2

ifhe Hiril1g of a HOffe to oue Place, and
Riding to another.
ib.
HoftIer. tVhere he may detain a Horfe
till Satisfaaio1t on a12 ../lgreeme1lt to
pay fo much for Keepi1zg.
66, 67
If/here /1 n may jelt {!, Horfe to /atisfy him[elf
67
Cafe againft a.1z Hoftter, 'iJJhere a Perfo72's
Servant or FriC1ld was roub'd itt a12
[mI.
~-lwe and Cry
~f Robbery,

162

012 the Statute of \Yintbn
and dcdares 071 the Stat.
& 27 El. and concludes con-

13 E. 1.
tra formam Statuti prredicli: Good.
I16
Knight or 11Ot, how it jhall be tried. 34
Eofails. What lffue J7:;aU be a Jeofail
within. the Stat'.
54
JError
in the Certificate of the QJerk of
A.Dif~

214

Error itt the Elztry of the JUdgmmt. ib.
Where a Di[c01Zti1Zlta12Ce Jbalt 7ZOt be aid16 9
ed after Verdi8.
Imparlance admit& th~ nrrit to be g~od.
liZ

:the Differmce betwee11 a ge71Cral and [pecialImparla12ce.
21 I
Petit Cape i12 Dower on a Default 012 an
lrttparlance.
ib.
Implication Jha1l11Ot make a Declaration
good.
18
Vide 'lItle Ejectment.
Indebitatus Affumpfit. Cafe lifs 011 it.
20

If the LeJJee foals his Part
and the LejJor 110t, Nihil opera-

Indenture.
~f it,

tur.
IndiCtment.
ij;;r

good.
4

18, 19

A /i11ding c()11ditiol1ally is
15

---Of Murder dans eidem unam plagam mortalem, &c. without adtunc.
--Inful~um fecit

Page 28

& percuffit 'iiJithoftt

ad tunc.

ib.
-If/here it ollght to be contra Pacem
nuper Reginre, as welt as Regis
nunc.
66

- A j?tjiifiabte Pro/eeZ/tio?t of it. 1':)5,
116, ! Ii

111 Pleadi72g a11 l,zdi81Jle72t the Az/tbo!"it,
of the Jttfliees jhalJ be .!;3w1J, 116:;,
117

Inducements i11 Dee/t1rathl;S 1;; Aifumpfit ?zeed 1zot be atledged.
Ii
Vide 'I'itle Pleading. Affumpfit.
Infant. His Appcara;lc:; by G!!{!/'dZ{!f1!
58, 2 II
--If/here 011 a Re·verflZJ agai::} '-I.: /?:~
jaJJt lor Error be jblZU ha·z,·c n:; 'Audita Querela.
88
-Ho~t' a ReeGg11ifG:;[~ by bi;n JIJaI: i'C:
eti1zcell'd.
88, 15S
Infranchifement of c: ViUal';',
Z
Inquiry of Damages of more ;1:'.7. (013tai11ecl it2 tbe DeclaratiotJ.
5

:takm before one who haj no 1f':Ii'i't1i2t /;:;
tbe Writ.
69, 70
:the Judgme;;t 7;ot perfea tilt tbe U'rit
of 111qttiry retttrmd.
71, 97
011 ti11 I1tqtliry of Damages her.;; the Plai71tiff ollght to attmd to avoid a Difeol1tinum2ce.
97
How tbe Jury ought to be conti1Jued 071 all
Inquiry.
ib.
Where 072 an /;zquiry the PJai;:tijJ ?JeetJ
not prove Property, but the Tallie, alliI
'Z.~'bere be i,ujf.
15I,I5Z
'I'he Jltfliccs may affefs Damages, if tl'EY
'"c(Jill, r;;,Htbo{{t t bis Ill,it.
15:.1
Inrolment. How tbe fix }.[o;tl,s fl.'ll
be computed 011 tbe Statl!te of 111J"uJ1IlCl1tS.
100
Intendment. A :tbing mortgaged Jbalt
120t be imC72ded to be redeemed m:lcfs
expre;1y alledged.
2S
A lVarralzt c01Jftrttea accordit2g to the Intmt.
26
:thiJJgs dM1C 072 om Day jlw.ll be intended.
at ol1e Cft iii C.
87
Vide 'I'itle Expofition.
Intrufion

A TAB L E of the Principal l\1arrers.
Imrufion wb'7t? It camwt be o~t an E;.
fiate ~t j;zZe/itame. .
Page 17 1
Joinder in Action by 'IeIJ.wis itl Commotio
23

Pafo1Z and Vicar ca121zot jOi71 in Auion.
63

-

]iit!gliIC:!t
~itljji?rldirg

012 a

l.1j, 7 ttcr

can/eft llitPclge 133.

iiI Pic"amg.

--judgliiel,t J!;,'7ji Illt be COiiditicfld
-,,-,here it may ue fmai.
2 19
Juror fba!l12Gt be chaileJ?ged for the King
at another Day, v.;ho was /1.e;'OrlZ before;

A Libel againjl two [everatly, if they

23

may join i1z a Prohibition. 128, 129
Jointenants. A Forfeiture by a joint
Surrenderee of a Copyhold.
I
10il1tenal1cy how pleaded.
75
Exectltion awarded agai1zJl the Goods of a
JOilZtCll{!llt deceas:d, if the Survivor
Jih!y lock the Houfc agail* the Sheriff.

A1Jd ho7.V thofe f..;;OflZ before Jbalt be fwont
again.
ib;
A Jury fi1i d al1d comrnitted for an ill Ver':"
die?
ib.
Jurisdiaion afthe Cinque Ports and B. R.

28

A Dcvife to two to mter whm they attaj'J their fe'lJeral Ages; if the Elltr:;
of 011e at A!,e deforoys the Jointmancy.
18 3

What jhall be called fa within the Statute II H. 7.
101
Ireland. ludgmmt 012 Error i12 B. R.
there, how reverft i1z B. R. here.

Jointure.

II7
How the Record jhall be fe12t a11d re1,za12ded.
I I 7, I I 8
How the Executiol1 }hall be made 011 Reverfal.
ll8
How Error in C. B. there j/Jal1 be reverft
here.
ib.
lifue ill aided by Verditl.
228
:i'he Place in Aifumpfit, if iffuable. I I
Matter iJJuable in Aifumpfit.
39
Judgment. fVbere it }halt be on Nihil
dicit, and a,here not.
38
-Judgment 1tOt perfetl til! aft 112quiry
of Damages.
97
-Judgment ought to be flill and perfeCi in omnibus.
98
-If/here the Defmdant appeal's on the
firft Summons in Debt, how tbe ]udg'J1'Ie12t Jhalt be.
108
-Jildgrnent itl 'flefpaJs after a Pard07z.

it Jbalt h111der Execution

,)r.?T',tc

the

Latin !fora

buS 110 /,ach Slg7

012

68
Latitat does 120t abate by the DemiJ of
, the King.
52
It is not an OrigilzaJ, vut i11 Nature of tl1i
Exectttio12.
ib.
Leafe. EviCliotz of the Po./Je.Dz'07t of tU:
Leffee difcharges aU Rmts, B01;ds
, alzd Covenants.
18, 19, i3
LejJee for Life by the lVords dedi & demifi, bow d Warranria

e

Chart~, Of'

G}oveI2a12i jies 01i EviClion.
139
Leet. Avowry for an AmerccFneiZt for
Non-payment of a Leet Fme.
186
Legacy. An }j'xecutvr gives Bottd for
Paymmt of a Legacy, the Bond exti12~
gldjbes the Legacy, aud it Jbatt 110t be
rued for iil the Spiritual Court.
39
Letter of Attorney to three cOlljunaim

& divifim.

26

Liberties withi1z Vilis in Point of 111rif-

216

133
012

Atiri.

a

liquet Curire, are 110t I¥ords of Judgment.
130
-Debt vro.'!ght 011 a Judgment, the

(r

in 0refp.?fs
a:hich he da/Gires
LmficatiolZ
as is mglijbed.

1I 1

ib.

126

!\-.?!':rc of d.

o

13

difJi072.
12, J 3
Arreft by a Sheriff withil1 a Liberty
is good, and the Offence o12ly to tbe
Lord.
5'1,52
Licence in Law mifitfed.
9 6, 97
Lights flopped by Bltildmg on an antieJJJ
FOlmdatiou in :LoW12S. 215,216, 22;
London. Cuftom there that Land pajJe.5
by Bargain and Sate without Livery or
Inrolment.
124
Concernil1g Stopping of Lights by Build··
i1Zg.
215, ZI6, 225
Covenant agail1ft LeJ[or to re P,1 if Haufe).

~-Videtur, conceffum, inconceifum,

-

--Of the Court of Requejls;

12,

AI2

Qq q

A TAB L E of the Principal 1Vlatters.

"'
Anh'oer/'d H(jw may be Parcel, and
M of another Mamr.
it

0

190
190, 191

AJ!igmlze72t of a Breach Oft au Obligati01t
to perform Covma11tso
78
-Obligation in quimquegent' libr'. 9$

13$, 13 6

what :I'hi1Zgs the Law protefis Merchants Strangers.
.%00
What Actions they may have.
ib.
Mifcafting ilt a Declaration i1Z Debt. $
Mifconveying of Procefso
1$
Mortgage }halt 110t be i11tmded to be redeemed, tmlefs exprejly jhew1Z.
2$
1M urder in an Appeal or IndiClme7tt ilt20$
tmded Homicide.

'N
1Zijhme11t.

Ativo Habendo.
2
Nihils, two returned amou11t to Gar88
Nifi prius. What Pleas Jttfiices of Af
fife at Nifi prius maY' receive. 18o,
181
If a ProteCliol'J.
181
N on-Refidence. q'he Statute of 13 EI.

of Non-Refidence is a gmerat Law.
106

N ufance il'J the 'Iime of one King C012tinued in the 'fime of the Sttcceffor,
how the Il1dictment jhall be.
66
to perf~rm Covma11ts hi .a
Leafe, if there 15 no Leafe there 2 S
120 Cove7za1tt nor Breach.
18, 19
-cfhree are bOl/nd & quilibet eorum,
an ARioll fhatt 1'IOt be brought agai;,Jl:
two.
;z.)
An A8i01t does 120t lie 01t ,1 /i;:~f{Je Ob/'gel.
tion tilt all tb:: Days i,PVII?:L
()7
,2

~

.;

Page 68

lIZ

BligatjO~

h...)

Page

It ceafes by EJcheat.
A Manor in Reputation how, and what
may pafs.
19 1
Mafter. Confideratiol1 to be Bail for his
40, 41
Servant.
-Shall not have au, ACfi012 for Beating
his Servant to Death.
89, 9 0
If/here a Bill of Debt made by the Servant }halt bind the Mafier. 137, 147
Serva12t or Frimd robbed in a Comm072
11271, the Mafier or Owmt Jbalt have
Grfe againft the l1212hotder.
162
Merchants. 'I'he Judges ought to take
Notice of the Ufage among Merchants.

O

It cannot be de;iJa12ded by tbe If'Ords bona
& catalla, nor N' is f..l( ;!Joj'f'e /l'orh

\. Q.uinnque, Q.uiinque Septuagent'. Sepruarngentis. 9 6
Sexgintis,
lOS
Ttigintatre.
225

2

-Fal/e Latin willl10t deflroy a7t ObligatiO!1.
193'
- A Word that is 110t Latin will. 9S
q'he principal Parts requifite ilt au Obligatio?1.
193
Wa12t of Date wilt 120t hurt.
194
At) ObligatiolZ firft deliver'd after tbe
Condition me72ti07zed to be 1)::dcrmed is
Jingle.
138
An Obligatio!1 to three to pay to one 'Ze,Jo
jball fite.
I 77
An Agreemmt executed pleadc}" it2 Di[charge of an Oblil,atio1Z.
. 192
- - I f it alight to be i12 Difcbt!rge of tbe
Sum itz the Condition.
ib.
~A c01Jtirzgmt Conditio;1 of au OZligati011 call1ZOt be difcbarged.
193
A Gratzt with a PtOVifo to Z-e void OIl
Nou-payment 20 1. &c.
206
A C01Zditio12 of a Boud to perform CGlenants, PayrncJits, &c. exte,'zds OJ:!Y to
compullory Paymc!2ts, not to a "..'cl:mtm-y Slim in the Pro':'fjo.
206
Debt 011 al1 Oblig,;;-i!)/] to /l'Z.'c lJv11J71icjs
agaiJJft Le.'!,adcs.
226
Office of the Court not to d-ate a {ryit
'i.CJ~:hout the CbaUmge of rue Pm"ty. 56
'Ihe /u,.i'g(:) of t,~:t;' COif/mell L,1-:i.' do 7.'ct
t{!ke .LVorice of tbe CO:f'j2> li1 Cbt:mcery.
..!

ur

+~

of the Ch': I La~c
11
Of what tbey do 110t t:Jke J\Toticc ':.t~:tl'o!it
tbe Alfeg,i1 t!o,': of the P[1rty.
I +I
Office. fFhere an Office jbaJ! be iiltmdfJO'?j)

e~i t?;:~:t/e1?t~

200

tfTb.:'Y': m '1-;'01)(lr it .(1.u!) ;;ot be /bc'~e'lz bow
tl~l{' Defend,wr is m,1de Deputy.
201
q'O!lC£'!'Jg ti'e C,~'i(," of Cbief Blttteragc,

I99
Orjgin~J

A TAB L E of the Princi pal Matters.
Where on a Certiorari al2 0certified ilZ alZY 'fNiiZ is foffiClclit..
Page 108
r:fhe Original miflaken ilz the Defenda11t'S
10 9
Cbriflia12 Name.
q:'he Difference betwem alt ill Original
and 110 Original.
ib.
~h{/ Want of aft Original is Cattfe of Reverfat.
II 8
Outla wry. How the King is cOl1cermd
in an Outlawry in Debt.
19
Oxford, mid the Privileges in it.
16

Original.
ri:;':;]:?!

Place. !Fhere it jJJall be alledg'd i11 ,:iZ
Affumpfit.
Page t 1,207
Pleading. .A1ifcaftillg ilt a Dec/aratio!:
i;z Debt.
5
--Double Plea i;z a;i Appeal of 1I1lt1'der.
12, 13

- - RepticatiOl1 a Departure from the
Declarati012.
13, 14
- - 'fhe COl2v.eyance to the A8io1Z need
110t be precifely jhew12. 16, 17, 56, 7S
-Declaratto12 made certain by the Rt'plication.
17
In Debt 01Z a Bond to perform Cove;zants, where a Breach need ?1Ot be af
jig11ed, viz. where a fpedat IjJuc re ..
fjltlres a fpecial Replicati01z.
25, 78
--'fhe Plaintiff is not obhged to jIJew
an Ac1 dom betwee7t a Stranger and
the Defei2dam to wbich he is mt ptivy.

Alatine. A12 Elegit how [ued in the
COlmty Palatine.
179
Pardon. cIbc jirfl Elltry i12 cIrefpafs being pardon'd, all that depends upon it
is pardo1Z'd.
126
Parfon. If the Parfo1z a12d Vicar may
join ill all A8i012 for '.tithes.
63
25, 128
Partition. An EviCfiOit of a71 Eflatc for -'- A DeclaratiolJ which may have two
Life defeats it.
8
I11tmdme12ts is not good.
36
16 3 --/12 an Audita Querela the DefeJlPaffagium. lrhat it is.
Patron of a Donative refufos to coUate.
dallt fays pro placlto quod ]. B. (a
61
third Perfon) dicit, &c.
38
If he may collate a Layma1Z.
ib. --'.the Dtffermce between nihil dicere
Fa wn. :the 'fime to redeem it.
17 8
and infufficienter dicere as to ]ud!,':the Death of him to whom doth not hmiIJ.
ment.
der Redempti011.
ib. 17z an Audita Querela the Plaintiff
But the Executor of him who pawl/d ca12declares that tbe Recognifee was 120t
1Z0t redeem.
ib.
there ad exigend' &recipiend' the
If he to whom delivers it over to J. S. to
Momy where it is to be paid without
whom the 'fender jhaU be made.
ib.
Demand) adjudg'd that the Word ex ilj{oltchi12g the Property of the 7l'hi1Zg
gend' is 'Void.
ib.
pa';.£}7z'd.
ib. --How to jhew the C01zditiOlt of a Re<fender a7zd Refufal.
ib.
cognifalzce .broke.
59
q'he Law where a Pawn peri}hes.
ib. On Plene adminifiravit the Plai12tiff rePenal Statlttes taken flri8ly.
22, 53
plies that he himfelf (ittflead of the
Perjury. Where an Action 072 the StaDefmdant) has AJJets, and amended.
tilte 5 E1. does not tie on a falfe Depo6$
fitio12 i12 Chal2cery.
22
In 'frc[pafs the Defmdal1t 1Zeed 110t jJJew
ill certain a cfbillg collateral to tbl'
if 07Z rnt Aid prier.
ib.
Co;zcemillg Perjury.
27, 7 2
'I'tefpafs, which is but (? C072'veyame
AIZ 0,;;0 in t7 Cum to!t( h1ilg a 'fhillg
to the ;:11atter.
'":S
"c(,b:'cb it [,{!tl, 110 Cognifmce of; is not hJ '-be/pa/s for Damage-feafant the Defend,:ult piNds fh,lt the Plaintiff dePe1ury.
III
I;~'e Defmdallt for all Olr I, 012 ell flit t'rbuit reparare, he lied J20t jbe'Cv by
7tOi'Y i12 tt:!} St(lr-Cll(/tI2~ei' jhall liM
,~~"l;<7t 'fitlc, &c.
7S
!'e :;;djaed 07j the St,rtute. 5 EI. I z::;
It j j good J;,r tbe D,-;-I U7.11}.'t tf) be J!):iri71g,
in /;r:lii1 frJr!; ;'~ p;' 7,,[tj"J
[tIe.
Piracy. .·1flt/ii;;g one :/tdi{ic:! l'"( Pi, ,:c)
.l!
,- :)
i;; the ./U!~m.'llty to c!~.?fJc. I 3·L 155
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A TAB L E of the Principal
-'-.'I'he Declaration aided by the Verdia.
Page 101
..-1. Dec!aratiol1 Et un de idem Quc:r'
(breviter fcript') per Attornat' fuum
quod, &c. withom dicit.
10 3
-Uncle idem R. quer' good.
ib.

-If/bat Plea goes i12 Abatemmt, and
'where tbere jJ;;ait be a Refpondeas
Oufter.

II 2

-Points material ill the DectaratiolZ
ougbt to be c07lfejJed and avoided or
trawr[ed.
122
-~A collateral lIfatter pleaded i11 Bar
confejJes the Dec/aratiol1.
127
In Debt for Retzt, how he ollgbt to
}hew the Privity bet'ween him mzd the
Defenda71t by Attomme12t.
135
---A Feoffment may be pleaded without
Jhewillg Livery or Attornment.
ib.
/l/hat is confeJJed by Non eft factum pleaded.
1 36
-'I'he Pleading in Debt again; alt
Executor de fon Tort.
137
--tVhere the itt Conclttfi01Z of a Plea
makes a Difconti71uance.
ib.
q'he Number of Acres omitted itz the Bar
to all Avowry.
14 6
Wbere critle is made by the Bar or Repticati01z, it ought to be certailt to al!
Intmts.
147, 226
- A Declaration good to a commolt 112tmt.
148
Why tbe Avowal1t in Rep/evil1 ollght to
make a good 'I'itle in omnibus; In
crrefpafs aliter.
ib.
Where an Abatement in Lmzds is pleaded
YOlt ]halt 110t Call/eft and avoid, and al·
fa traverfe·
lSI, 221
A Repticatio12 which confejJes and avoids,
a12d traverfes, is ill.
151,221
/11 crrefpaJs Jar a Battery, or taking away his Serva12t, where a Replication
de Injuria fua propria abfque tali
Cau[a, }haU be good.
157, 158

-cfhe Replication alight to a71Jwer the
critle in the Bar.
166, 170
I1J ,[,refpaJs where the Plai11tijJ and Defmdc11lt agrcc itt the Name oj the Pl~l( C,
how the Plai12tiff ollght to allfdJer tbl.'
qJtle and 1'ep.ly.
J 66, 167
If the Replic,7tiolJ does 110t an!wer_ tbc
Bar, be Jbalt not ha:(' 7,{dgmeut for (~
2.

~1atterso

De/ea i1t the Rejom:ler.

Page 17°1

17 1

Where in /j[7j.]7;S 'i.tbel'::i.:l the Plaimijf
makes 'l'itle to iDe :1hhlg dOdalzJedj
&c. the De/mdd'llt jba/t lfzake a better
:Titlt {7;;J 'I'rar~·e;/e, or cOlife) 5 and a~
'void, &c
174
-Words }ball be "'Old rather tha71 the
Declarati01z vitious.
18 z
112 Replevin, Variance between the Replication and Rejoinder i11 the Name
of the Place iI; which, &c.
185'
A !!'rit of Right }hall be anf,s;er'd ilz
Chief
19I
A 'I'riat rejeSed, and a Repleader awarded Jor Waitt of a good IJfoe. 196
112 'I'refpaJS, the Defendant juflifies Damage-Jeafallt, the Plaintiff replies fit
Defea ~f Inclofure by the Defe12da1tt,
an infttfficie12t Rejoinder which mitl'cl'
c072feffis and avoids, 120r atzf.;.;ers th~
Replicati011, but perplexes the lIJatter
by adding a :Ihil1g 012 r;;. :hich IJfue ca1lnot be takm.
217
'I'wo Prefcriptio11S }hall not Ie i12 IjJue. ib.
'frefpaJs, a Plea itt Bar which doeJ 110~
deflroy the Plai11tiff's AClio11 but ly
IVay of ./1'rgummt is not good. 223,
224
Cafe for flopping three Lights, the Defe1tda11t jllflifies for t';;..:o, ti12d Part of
the third without Certainty; adjl/dgcd againfi the Defmda1Zt, hw it ollgbt
to be pleaded.
22S
In Debt 071 a BOlfd to j:17.,'C 1Jai"mlefs jr01lt
a Legacy, on non damnificac' pleaded~
the PJai1Jtijf replied a Judgment {!gain; him ilt Cba11Cery; he ollght to
Jhew r..oberc the Chancery '"..t',7S.
226
Debt 012 a Lea[e, tbe Defendant pleads
Nihil habuit in Tenementis, &c. the
PlailJtijJ alight to Jbew 'i:.,bat Efl(!te he
ha~

Pledge.

227,228

Vide Pawn.

Pon~

2

Damages 011 the Sh!tllte of 43 EL
(or Relief of the Poor, where cfrefpa/f
is brought agai12fi the OverJeers. 1:6
Pofieffion. '.The fi.'i-fl POffiilicJ72 i72titles to
the Profits.
61
Peifeffion executed hinders Poffiffiu;; exPoor.

ecutoryo

I

:::3,

124-

Pofiea.

.I.~

TAB L E of the Principal Matters.

A lrfijlake thelehi in tue J.\~lJlle
of the Pm"ties.
Page 186
Power refer·ved to him at ail)' crime to
,iz(!ke Leafes for twmty-01te lev1i'S, tbis
does 710t extend to Leafes to eDit/IlICllfC

Ponea.

in futuro.
222
Prrecipe does (Jot lie de Rivulo feu Aqure Cur[u.
1..;.3
-OtherWife de Terra Aqua cooperta,
Gorfe, Pbol.
ib.
Pre[cription.
A Prcferiptio1t in t'LL;O

I

I

---/1 Lilel :7g(!iizjt divers [evera!ly, if
they may joi;z in a ProhibitzolZ. Page
128, 129
Such Libel /;;1 !lead, &c. and fillaU
:tithes, and a C'ltJlOiiZ rf q'itbilig is
Ji,ggefled {Oi' {,I'e !J 'oxd, if t{'efe jballle
12 9
a Ct)'l/tlutioJ2.
--lnlcre a Suit is i;2 t7.;c Coltrt Chiflia1z for a 'IhiJzg .'Jj'Ji;-itual, a Releafe
for it is triaMe there.
1 'i 3
Promife to pay fa mlt!:h D~?y a1zd NigJrt,
ma12Y Days and lv~ights joined iTt oue
AcJtoiz.
67

'I/Ji1l!,S 071 a P,.uuiuitio71, and a Failftre
ui2(:, yet good for the other. 55, 128,
12 9
-Otherwife of a Prefcripti012 ilt Dejmee, a7zd by fray of Plea.
55
--C£o have Ejfovers, and to have OlTI-

Vide Affumpfit.
Prcperty. Of the Alteration of the Pro~
perty by the Sheriff i12 levying Execltti012, &c.
44

nes Spina3.
188
Frefentation by the King where the Pa-

--The Owmr of the Soit of a Common;
if he has Property of the COlties there.

in

has 7?Ot Notice of the Avoidance,
is itl.
7
Precedents. 'fhcir Authority. 4 2 , 49,127
Prifcige of Goods how to be takm 199,200
Procedendo iffi/cd the fame Day 'with the
Habeas Corpus, but 7?Ot deliver'd tilt
t!lter tbe Retllrtt of the Habeas Corpus, if the Bail take1Z d'fl"harges the

10

trOlt

tOliilei', &c.
120
Prohibition. Prefcriptio7l itl all Abbot,
the DefClld(wt fhews the Abbey founded
5 E. 1. and c01Zfeffes the Unity after. 3 I
012 a Suit ill the Spiritual COllrt for .a
Legacy, where a B011d was givetz by
tbe Executor for it.
39
IFhere in a ProhibitiolZ for a Varim2ce,
and for 'Zvhat Varialzce betweetz the Libel and the S{lggcjfioJt a C071!u!tatiolZ
./halt be awarded, a12d 'where double
79
Cojfs.
- - '!here a Prohibition lies 'CJL'C1l the
Ecclcfia(lical7udge does 710t aJlow Proof
by om Witmfs.
9 2 , 93
--/1 SIIggefii071 to PC!Y lOS. i.~J Dif
charge of '.tithes.
102
--lf7JCrc t~to P,"ouild/OilS jll:7Z! !jot be
hI tbe lame S:!it.
i~).
---IVuNC a Coltjidtc?tiol! Jl),;!l be foi'
U'tmt of Proof WiT/I,:;] f-.; Jl~,!!t,). 1.)2,
119

In'err: Cofl S f)lZ Fai/ure.
I 19
---Col,j.!itatiG11 0,1 iZ ,Modus deciman-

d"

!l:.1hit Prohibitio

P!-O

Refiduo.
IlY, I::::

4

- - Prefcriptio1Z to have Bflovers, in
whom the Property.
188

Protection, quia moratur fuper Mare"
if allowable"
143
(\Ua~e Irripedit.
~ llecord oiit.

Error to remove a

3

Where it ties at the Common La'l.t'.
9I
Quo \-Varranw to hold a COltrt Baron
and Leet,
190, 191
It is a lf7rit of Right a71d )hatt be an;,.
.f..vcr'd i11 Chief
ib.
~he [udgmmt 011 ihis tIfft.
ib.

Ecital i1) a Lea[e not ti'lIf, quid 0.
peramr. .
43
Recognifance. La;lds omitted il1 au Ex-

R

tmt

012

a Recognifance.

J2

- - A Capias does ltot lie all a Reeogl'li;:I1:ee.
42
- / 1 Omdit:Nl Parcel of a Recog12ifame, 0ccv a Breach )hall be jbC'i."'71.
59
~!ir.JJ to cancel a Recog 12ifance ackJJD~c!(d:!,'d by an Infant.
88

A

Recog72ifance to appear at the AjJi[cs,
a Pl'omife to fa·ve harm/efs againft
it jh:?/! be Jbew12.
207
Record. Eno,. jhalll"ut i.:t ajJig11ed C012t) .7:y t) it.
33, 34
.d R ejf>onie:l'; Ou~ er 0:; F--?i/ure of t,l e
Rc,·c>d.
. 36
R r ::
1/i
/n"..fJ

A TAB L E of the Principal l\/Iatters.
Debt the Defe11dant pleaded Outla7.vry,
the PlaintijJ replied Nul tiel Record ~
and afterwards it 7.vas reverfed before
the Day to bri11g it in; a Re[pondeas
Oufter awarded.
Page 36
A Promi fe to Jhew a f1tfficie11t Record to
cbarge, &c. how the Promife a1Zd
Breach laid altd pleaded.
39, 4 0
Recovery. q'enant il1 'fail COVe12a1Zts to
fland [eifed to the Ufe of himfelf in
Fee, and afterwards [affers a Recovery" if it Jhall bind the Remainder.
lIt

SI

-Where it bars the Remainder 120twithflanding a Grant to the Ki12g.
149
Relation, where Jttdgment has Relation
to the firfl Day of the '.term.
3S
RetatiolZ of a Promife to the Requefl.
41
Releafe, if a c01ttingmt Debt can be releafed.
193, 2IS
Paymmt awarded at a Day to come may
be releafed by the Word Demands.
1 93, 2 I 4, 2 1 S

What Releafe difcharges a Promife in futuro.
Remainder.

IS6

Good although the partic7J.lar Eflate determin'd.
1
- - A Forfeiture by Copyholder for Life
doth not forfeit the Remai72der.
I
A '.term gra12ted it) Remainder Olz a Couti11gel1cy.
9
A Leafe to three for Life, al1d that it
jlJottld remaiu to the Survivor for 1ti1'ZetY-71ine '[ears, if a good Interefl itt Re'171ailzder paffes.
85
A Leafe to A. for Life, alld after to the
Executors alzd AJligm of B. is but a
bare Power itt B. and his Execlttors,
becallfe he was 7l0t a Party.
ib.
A Graut of a Reverfion to the King which
camzot come i12to POffefliOl1, if good; aliter of a Remailtder.
149
A Remainder ill, which camiot take EffeB i1Z Poffifliolt at the 'I'ime appoi11ted.
ib.
Rent granted to A. for the Life of a71other Remai1zder to B.
9, 10
How to declare in Debt for Re71t. 13 S
Replevin. C£'hc Avowa11t ought to make
148
a good 'I'itle in omnibus.
I

make Cognijance gC12et(!Z/y, and ;:uT
as ~aitiffs or Serva12ts; JZ;dgJ;i~';:t re ..
verfed.
rage I03
Requeft. 11z Ct1!e ali a7Z A,Zi"ee7fle;!,~ to
a Debt ""'/ p"e a R" l'I-.,f1r
''''-ell UrI' I'f .,J
i/"
Pay
be !hew1z.
{6
Requefts. 'fbe Court cf Req1!f)s, I I I
Refervation. A Rmt of 101. l'elu';.?,:'
s1. at Michaelmas, a7zd S1. at Lady.
day, is but 012e Re7zt.
2-}
- A Leafe rendring Rem quandocunque It Ji:Jall be de1ila;u:cd by the
LeJJor, how it m(1y be delita'lded. 37
A Leafe at Micbaelmas for ji:,·e Tears
yeilding RC1lt at Lady-day and Micbaelmas yearly, or r,.:ithil2 tm DL'}S
after, ';J.Jhm the Rem Jhall te d:re, a;;:!
how the Paymmt at the laft 11icbaelT-I.VO

",0__ ' - " " , , / . ,

mas.

\.. .....

r
U.~cf.'/L

l

16'7

-Refervation takm agailzfl the Lef
for.
16;, 189
A Leafe by the Fathe,- for Teats, 1"e;Zdering durilJg the creon, if [he Father
liv'd, &c. 301. at Lady-day and 1Iichaelmas by equal Pm"tiom, and i"f!?deri72g H::ered' 201. ad Terminos
prred', it jlJali be 201. for tbe '::.;Z'de
rear; tLe La"...;) [zlpplies by e:;,'c:;! Pc,'tiom.
18 9
Vide 0tle Leafe.
Refceit of Gqods flolm.
4
Refcous. If the Si)[r:'if ret::ms a Ref:"
coteS, it Ollght to appeal' I} his Ret!!j.!!
to be ,,-uithill his COlfJ1ty.
SI
Return of the Sheriff.
}halt 1Iot be agai1Jjf it.

~-]ll A'Vert72ei:t

3+

C07Zcemi72g the Name If tbe Sl'triff pift 10
Retttms.
ib.
Reverfion gramed to tbe King "...l.:/.!icb ca1Z110t come i1Jto PoJJeflioll, if gc.cd. 149
i;z Er~

Cire facias by the Defn;dmlt
S
ror, how it may become a
6
D. extended
a Statute, H. exte?lded,
RUG,·d.

01t

the jCl1ne Laud 011 a Recog12i[atice, (omitting others) D. had Judgment 011
a7l Audita Querela; IT H. olfght to
have a Scire facias agai17ft D. befcrt
be removes his POffeJliOI1.
12
How it makes a Mall privy to bim who
was before Party to the Record.
33
-011 a Recog"ifal1cc.
42
q'wo

A 1'"' A B L E of tIle Principal Matters.
T:tI.U

Nihils amount to a Gamij!J1ilC1Jt.
Page II3

County 011 a 1udgmmt ill a71other.
218
~).~.a" A 'I'hing d011e beyond the Sea how
pleaded and tried.
202.
3e:fure of Goods by the Sheriff all a Fieri
facias'does 120t alter the Property. 44
Sheriff. On a (.'halZe1Jt,e ~l the Sheriff
before IjJue, and a Ven' fac' to the
Coroners, the Sheriff per Mandat'
Jufiic' ca1l7tot retum the Tales. I.>
cfhe Sheriff of another COU1lty retums the
Procefs.
ib.
If the Sheriff after his Diflharge Calt fell
Goods feiled by Fieri fae'.
44
lIe ought to turn them over to the ?tew
Sheriff.
ib.
What Retllr1t he ollght to make.
ib.
All An'eft by the Sheri.ff' within a Liberty
is good, a1zd the Offmce to the Lord.
51, 52
A Capias ad fatisfac' to the Sheriff, ~eJho
makes a Precept to the Bailiff of the
Dutchy ad capiend' ad refpond" who
returns the Precept ferved; altd the
Sheriff Cepi Corpus ~ the Sheriff is
thereby chargeable to the PlailztijJ. 52
Slander. AClio12S for Words, viz. Knave,
- 1 1 2 Ol1e

for thou haft bought ftolen Cows,
knowing, &c.
4
Perjured Knave, proved by a Stake.
10,

Though I cannot prove it.
And that I will prove by

1. S.

34
10

(who is

not.)

10

Thy Father {'aid thou murderedfr thy
Husband (innuendo J. S. jam defunCt'.)
21
~he

Death of the Hllsband at the crime of
the Speaking ought to [;e expreJJed. ib.
Thou haft poifon'd .1. S. (tben alive.)

ilzg the C0!!rt a7zd Suit ilt 7.,,'bi(",

~{(.

Pap'e
2 ,.
o
Of a1Z Attom."r, Thou dealefr on both
Sides, and deceiveft, E3c.
3·:
Thief, and that will be proved by
Apples ftolen off my Tr:~cs.
34
A. threw his Dagger at me, and thruft
me through, ec. to have killed me,
8c. by Inftjgation of th~ Plaintiff 5~
lfOrds not to be cOlzJlrucd di'lJzdedly /Jlt l
together.
58, 14+
Afl

Imputation of a q-;'efpafl")

?j.J S[,?1zdt';'.,

5(j

lvratter of 112tfJ11t.
58, 1];:]
Of ,'! Commiffioner, that he is corru t 'i

0

62

Of

aft Arbitrator that he hath takm
Bribes.
62
:toucbi'ilg a '.thing which is 710t ptt7Zijh-

62, 90, 146

able.

He keeps Thieves and Traitors to do
lVlifchief.
64
Of a Sidefman, Thou haft perjuredly
prefented me at the Vifitation.
~ 2;
Thou haft thieviilily taken my Money
out of my Purfe.
ib.
Thou haft fuborned
to come and
commit Perjury before my Lord
Wilzchejler.
ibo
For Sla7tdering his :title.
80, 88
Thou art a common Barretor.
90

1. s.

An Offmce fineable only is

Slander.
90, 154'
'Ihe Differe72ce betwem Slander alJd DI[grace, or A/perjiolz.
90, 14 6
He prepared Poifon, C3co
90
Actionable by Averment.
ib.,
1ZOt

Thou art no true SubjeCt.
104He hath fpoken Words that be High
10 7, 197
Treafon.

Not fafe to jbe'ZV 'iJ..lhat Uords they were.
10

7

ib.

Refp011de?1do dixit, No Marvelilie comes

Words againfl a ]ttflice of Peace, &c.
he ought to declare that he 'was a ]ufiice, &c. at the '.l'ime of Speaking.
21
Hath burnt my Barn (innuendo full of

not to Church, for it is thought ilie
js with Child, and I fear it is too
true.
I I 3, 144, 154
What MalIce and Intent of Slm1de" ()ught

Corn.)
ib.
q'he Nature of an Innuendo.
ib.
For[worn ':.ejlllIet bear an AUion, as c'fn'il~1
. .... ,rct,"'" c;,;th PCfJ'llred c"i t ,"",,f (l.Jcr:.'~ #

.oJ

,

l \.

'

•• II'

,

... "

to appear in the Dec/aratio!t.
113
Bear \\'itnefs llf. that he hath ftolen
1~6

my Hair-cloth.

Sic-meTer jb(llt be by direct Affirmation.
J 2/) J 1 44, 1 5 3, I 60
.

v.
"~

\

pll':;;

·l\ TAB L E of t11e Principal
Do pickt five Shillings out of E.'s
Pocket, and her Husband was COIlfenting.
Page 136
Of a 'low12-Clel'k or Ste'l.vard, ]uflice of
Peace, or Clerk of Affife, He hath taken 40 s. for a Bribe.
142
You might have known your own
Sheep, and not have Holen mine.
144
I met G. &c. (at [uch a Day and
Place) and they bid me deliver my
Purfe, and I being afraid did, f3c.
.
145'
J. W. hath forged the late ~lee11)s ~rit.
146
My Father' Hand, 8c.
ib.
Thou workeft by Nigromancy (alt improper {,yard) and by the Devil. 150
Thou haft ftolen Wood and Timber,
8c.
15 2
l,yords fo1t1id by the 'lury more than al152
ledg'd.
I t would be proved that A. cbntrived
the Death of B.
153
Healer of Felony, and fhewed Favour
to a Horfe-ftealer in the Time of
his Conftablefhip.
153
O'le out of Office JbaU 1Jot be jla17der'd
with a '.J'hil1g done in his Office. 153,
15 8, 159
Difcottrfe tortchi11g Concealing of Murder.
154
Diflermce betwem Words fpoke71 together and at feveral '.Times, as to qualify the firjl Words with the [ub[c'7ttellt.
154
lYhere inepta Ratio 'iJJhich is 2lnpertii1e1lt
witt be Slander.
154
Of a Linen-Draper, that he is a Bankrupt.
158
Declaration that he was a LiJ2e71-Draper,
&c. for feveral Tears pajl, witholtt
jaying tajl pajl; iIgood.
15 8, 159
As to that the Difference betwce7'z a;z Office and a cfrade.
158, 159
Where it ought to be laid preeifety, that
the Party jlander'd 'lJIJas an Officer, or
a Tradefman at the ;(ime of the JPeaking.
158
I will prove thee perjured, imports an
Affirmation.
160
I

~![atters.

Thou wilt be a Bankrupt within few
Page 160
Days.
Of a Merchant Stranger that he is a
Bankrupt.
198
Of a J ullice of Peace, You caufed T s.
to f wear that which was untrue againft me.
220, 221
Standum Juri. IYhat it imports. 59,
60
Statutes 28 H. 6. of Refttmptio1i.
13
4 H 7· ofCo12firlilL1tio1Z.
13
85
3 I H.8. of lVlol1ajleries.
13 El. &l Of Non-Refidenee
2 I H. 8. S
are-----General Laws.
106
Where the C012clttfi01Z of a Declaratiolt
jhalt be contra formam Statuti, a7zd
1tOt Statutorum.
I 16
Statute-Staple.
12, 29, 38
Stranger. A Recog11iflmee to pay MomJ
to a Stranger is as a Pmalty. 38, 39
An AS dam to him 'i1.,'ho has l1Zterejl and
a Strange,".
61
Summons and SeVera1JCe.
4
-Appearance 012 the firft Summo1ZS i'7
Debt, the Judgme7zt.
108
Superfedeas deliver'd to the Sheriff pre'i.:e7Jts his difirai12ing the Jur)" Ct J'Ctltmil1g the Habeas Corpora.
57
'.J'o proceed after is Error.
ib.
Surplufage ilz a Declardioil
5
'TAil. cfOh11Zt in ~ail l'/?rg.7 im to B.
"-fho rc-barga:!1S to bim, be is 'I'e7UWt iiZ 'I:ril as before.
51
'.J'cna72t m 'fail CO'Ve7Jt71!ts tD ji:!;J.l lei/ed,
&c. quid oper3tur.
ib.
tVl'at llords "-•.Jill Jlh7ke ail Ejlat€-I(?it to
Husband 0;' !J Ie, cr /;ot b.
131
111 the Difce1Zt and COlltii!/t(1)'](e of (1:2 Eftate-ti?il, it ougZ,t to br ,,,'boily by He!r5
mal~
149, 15 0
Tales. 'l'he Sberiff cbi!l/~i;g'd, diJd )'rt
fctttrmd the Tales.
15
-Returned 072 a Pa7ul :t,t'tuO!!t adding
Nomina Jur' de novo appofit'. 213
Tenants in Common. A Bill to A. to
pay 10 L to C. to be divided betwcm
A. a1)d B. and to their U[e, tbey are
[evera! Debts, (wd they (lrf 1;ot 'l'cna11ts iii CO;tlilieli.
23,24-

r
E o{ the PrincilJJ I

111 Cafes of 1l1terejt, as (! Lea[e to t~iJO to
be equally divided, they are 'I'elza1Zts
itl Common.
Page 2-1-Ought to join iii per[o12aJ Actio1ZS.
2-J.., 161

'Ten:-:nt at \-Vill. Determilh1ti012 of tloc
Hi!!.
73
Term. Wbere taketz as 071e Day, ha'l.,ling ReJatio12 to the firft DelY·
3.5
Teftatum. An Elegit grozmded on a
Teftatum which is 110t filed, if the Exe-

cutiO'll fails.
179
'Time. Tempus occurrit Regi.
7
crbe ACColmt of a 1v101Zth ilt a Statute.
100

T'ol!. CafeIor ttzki1Zg 'IOft of him.
13
Tort. A Man Jhalt 120t take Advv112tagc
uf his OWl2 'I'ort.
201
Traverfe. Itt Avowry for Re1zt gra12ted
by the Revel~(iol1fr, if the 'I'ra·verfe jl:JaJ!
be 071 the Seiji':Z ~t the Atzceflor.
,) 4
Where ill Ejectment the Day and Place
j/JaU be traverfed, alzd ';J;here non con122, 123
ceffit modo & forma.
A12 itt :I'ra·verJc is 110t aided by tbe Statute of Jeorails.
123
Where m tFafte Seifilz aUedged ly the
Pia i12t ij[Jball be traverfed.
140
If/bere a :r'raver[e }hal! be takm. 1.5 1,
195
112 ctre[pa[s, where a '.iravelfe of the 'Ittle jl:Jan be exprefs and iZot by Circumfiance.
170
Matter ilt Law jhaJlmt be traverft. 199,
200

Treafon il1 IFords.
Tr€fpafs for [cverat Cf'hil1gS.

107, 197
5

-For taking Equam wirhoztt faying
fuam.
36
-Rxcu[ed for Want of Iuc/o[ure by tbe

Pl1i1Ztiff.
75
-For fpoiling his Grafs,8c. the Dejmdat2t may plead generally that he
was poffeffed, without jbc<cifZf!, his
Lea[e, or for wi)('t cz'iille, &c. bCc(l!![e
collateral to the Cj'bi;zg in ~~cfho:!. '7 S
PO[{eJ!iOl1 i12 tlJC DejC-;uliwt is /i!jficic.'lt to
jitjiify Us l'dtilzg ilz his Cattle.
ib.
6
7I'refpajJer ab Initio.
9 , 9i
- 1 1 2 one Acre au/!tted, tbe 7!u)' ji;zd
him g'u!!~~ in dimid' didre ,lcra:; if
(7.;!)d.

~

What jball be the Judgment i12 ':;'1;1)1/1
after a Pardon.
Pag-: 126
'fhe firft Ent"'Y ill 'I'rcfpafs bej;!~; p:~r
don'd, all that d:'pmds ott it jhdl {{!
p:!,·du:/'d.
Of t,)e Continua:lC'::

c;'" a cjrefpafs.

126,
143
trhere the Defe7Jda;zt ilZ :I'refpafs jl.;JIl excufe a 'iOrt i12 b/mfelf by a Tort done
by the Plaintiff.
14 1 , I4 2
ht 'I'refpafs, if the Verdict fi12ds tbl] Tenure in Subftance it is (rifficicJZt, aliter
i12 Rcp!erviti.
14 8
It does lzot tic asai1zjl the Lord who difirains for Rmt 1zot d,te.
ib.
--/-Vbevc the Plaintiff's Title aright to
be a71filiJer'd expreflyo
170, r ';A.
--II/hy Colollr fi~alt be give12 h 21'.,/pafs·
.
1";'4
- A n aUlial POJ!e.Di07Z ()[fght to be exprefly atfedged i1z cTrejpaJs.
224
Trover for a Diflrcfs ul21a;y)fidly ta-

ken.
9
--For 'l"itt'cs.
42
-Agailzjl Barolz and Feme, how to declare.
165
'I'he Poitz! of the A::1iolt is the C012verfi01l.
165, 166
--c['he Plaintiff's 'I'd Ie ought to be cmf..£Jer'dexprefly·
174
~- 011 a Sc'fure by the Ki1zg's OJjicer.
19 8 , 199
Tythes. A PrcfcriptiolZ in non decimando for a Spiritual Perfol1, a12d fOl'
his Copyholders.
2
--Difcharge by Unity.
3I
--Perpetual Unity jhewn in Difcharge
of 'fithes, . t"}ld pre[cribed it2 tbe ..-iubot; the Defendant jhewed the Abbey
f01!l2oed .5 r-i,. I. 'i.vithi12 'Time, &c. a
good B a r . .
31
- A Suggefli011 de modo ,decimandi
for IFool and Lambs, and lL~ Proof fer
the Wool; if good .tor the La:d So !5 5
--Demanded 012 fruetal;Titles i;; one
Adion.
6,
-L1(holZ C1Z the Statute 2 E. 6. ti:!C
l\~?t!t1"e of it.
63, 12 '7
~cr,'clpa[s for 'I'itbcs fevered.
77
----Frefcription in non dccimando.
79

ILl.
I

lb.

S [f

A TAB 'L E of the Principal Matters.
--'I'be Spiritual COllrt hath no 1ttrif
diClion on a Prefcriptio7t in non decimando, otherwife de modo decimandi.

Page 79

-Paymmt of :tithes to the ParJo,i is
a Difcharge againfl the Vicar.
,86
---A Cttjiom to fet forth Cocks, &c.
ill Satisfaclion of aU other 'Iithes ariji/tiS on the fame Land, &c.
ib.
Of common Right aU :fithes bel01zg to
the Farfon.
ib.
-'I'ithe of Hay is a Diflharge for Agiflmmt in the fame Lal1d: So :I'ithe of
Corn for Ralm.
ib.
- - 011e 9:'ithe for one Latzd in 01ze
Tear.
ib.
- A Gram of his OW12 'I"ithes. 94,

95
'I'he Affignee }hall not have a Prohibi95

tion.

- A C012'veyance of c.tithes ./halt follow
the Nature of the Land.
13 2
- I f an Eflate ill them may commmce
in futuro.

'.the Sheriff
cannot fett Goods feifed withottt fuch
If/rit.
44
Venire facias. /¥here it ./hall be franz
the Manor, mzd where from the Place,
26
and 'IJ)here from both.
·~-lFords ill one Comzty, Matter of
1!tflijication i11 a11o:ber; from wl:Jel1ce
the Jlemte.
49
-'.f'he like, if in a different Place ill
the fame County.
ib.
-{Phere it docs 110t al1~ver the A'lv{lrd
01Z the Roll.
60
-Amepded ilt the Tefl:e.
64
-,-111 the Name of the Sheriff. 64, 69
--Award thereof general al/d fpedal.
64
Enditioni exponas.

J

De Novo.

77

-Mifawarded betwcm a ViII and a
Hamlet, and a Parifh. 77, 104, 1:2. 7
-'F,JJo DefmdaJtts, 7ur:z;nmt by Nihil dicit againfl Old:, the other ple(1ds
to If[IIC, how the Yen' fae', (/nd lrrit
of Inquiry }hall be,
1 C9
I

177

---Ejdtment for Lands i;t three Vilis,
th~ Defmda7zt pleads that the Plait;tiff
after the taft C012timta7zce mter'd i12to
eight Acres p::lrcel' Prremi£[or', without faying in which Vilt; 'where the
Venue jIJa!/ be,
181
-ctreJPafs laid i:2 G. a7zd W. the Defmdalzt pleads they a~'e Parcel of the
]vJa12or; whence the Velme.
182
Replevin for taking ilt B. Conu[anee for
a Leet Fine of a Leet in B. for the
Rejia12ts 'Ztithitl the Preci1Ju of the J1a~
120r of B. Venue from the Vi!! cmd fil,:z120r.
186
A Way [tom one Vill tJ amther jI;"?lJ be
tried from lJoth.
187
So La;zd i1Z D. held of the ","11.,1710r of S.

ib.

-'fithes are always in effe.
132
- I f a Leafe of them jbatt e7Zure by
Way of hlterefl or Difcharge.
13 2

V

- A Vemlc from a Ward in a City.
Page 159
~Where IjJue is taken 012 a Common
the Ve11l1e Jhall be from the La1Zd i,z
which, alzd to which it is appurtc1ltl12t.

ib.

Verdier.

Agree1JZC12t implied i12 a Vn-

di8.
61
q'he Court regards olZly tbe Dault of the
Jury.
ib.
A Verdi8 incertain aided by Intendment.
61, 228
In Affumpfit, a rei'di8 tbat tl'e Phti11tijJ

has [uflaiJlcd Dawoges by Xolt-pcrjormtl1tce, is 1IOt geed.
~7
A Verdict which ji;2ds the lrife g1liity,
and 11Otbim!
as to tbe HlISb,7;;} is iiI.
u
106

-cj.~fO .i.~f,71t(i's i11

IjJlIe, C!7i.f ;:otbing
(om2d as to 012e.
109
-Decltli'at.;(:;z 77: 'I'refpafs 1:1 071e ./:it'j'c',
found i12 b,?lf tbe Acre, geed; aliteri!:
Eje&'imct'it.
1 I-t
lIt Tre[pa[s, a T'Crdj,,] r;.c;bicb fuis tbe
<Ie1211re it2 Subftance, is good; aliter
i12 Replevin.
1 +8
Vicar. PO),llleJJt of qitbes to t,:.'c Pa}~io;;
is a DiJcharge agai11fl the Vicar.
86
:tbe Vicarage deri'vcd j/'cliJJ the Pa/'/OIJi gc.
7

ib,

All 'I'itbes, of CommOlZ RigN, 'belM!g to
tbe P,u(iw; ergo tbe nc.7/' ol!gbt to
jJ.;C';l' a Title to 'I'itZ,c)' ,
86
''"il!ain.

.----~--~------------------~

A

~r A B L

E of the Principal Matterse
\\Tay. q'he a11timt Way is flopped, to
go i11 the 12ew Ol1e is not a 'fre/pafs·

V Wain. Proceedings i;1 a N ativo habendo to il1fral1chife a Villain. Page 2
Unity to difcharge cftthes.
3I
Volenti non fit Injuria.
53
U[urpacion againfl the Killg.
90, 9 1
'.the KilJg rdeafes to [!71 U/urper.
9I
Urury. 1001. le12t for a Tear, if he may
take 5 1. for Il1terefl at the El1d of {i.':
MOlzths.
30, 3 I
Corruption betwem the 'Debtor aud Surety, to 'which the Debtee is not privy,
will1tOt hurt him.
47
Arrant of the Sheriff to fonr &
cuili bet, j7JaZl mt be takm as another Authority.
25, 26
\Varrantia Chartre depmdi12g is 120 Bar
i72 Covenant.
139
It is a reat Acti01t alzd billds the La!~d.
ib.
Warranty ill Bxchatlge.
8
-crhat a crhing is offnch a Value. 20
What /f/ord.s ill a Leafe l:za1:.e a
IVtlrrv1nty.
139
What warra11ts the Freehold, alld what
does 1:0t.
ib.
COVe71al# brought 011 a tYarra72ty.
ib.
Wafte. If it lies againfl the AJIlg1tee of
the Leffee of Part of the :term.
37
~ tf'hcre tl1e De/mda1lt or::;ht to tr.1verfe the Seifin.
140

Page 141
Cafe for a Dijhwbalzce of a UTay.
159
If a !Pay j7:JaZZ be claimed as apPItrtmal'lt
or appe7Zda12t to a Houfe.
ib.
It is att Bafe alld 1Zot an J;zterefl.
ib.
A Prefcriptio1t i12 a U/ay how laid. 16 3
Wear. IlzditirtZeJtt for ereBi1zg it. 66
Will. 'I'he Probate thereof belo12g'd origi1zally to the Commol1 Law.
92
Wood. It is 120t :timber dum crefClt,
hut !flood.
15 2
Writ. If breve Domini Regis currit
in the Cinque Pons.
.
13
Par/oft a1td Vicar make Jeverat Leafes of
~ithes to B. if he having two 'Iitles
may have om Ai'liol2 for them? And
if agai12ft /everal 'I'C1tatltS.
63
- I f 012e may comprebmd two Ai'lioIZS
ilZ 012e Writ.
ib.
--Album breve, where it jhall be
amended.
I I0
\Vrit of Righr. Of what PoJ!e.Di01z the
Demandant j7Jalt cozmt i1t thIS tlfrit.

W

F

I

2II

How a Petit Capias to iffile 012 a Default
011 an Imparlance to a Day certai12. ib.
;the fudgmel1t 011 a DefaUlt 012 an Impcrrlallce ge1zeraZ end [pecia!.
ib.
(
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F 0 L I O.
1rd's Mod. Conveyancer, being a
choice Collection of Precedents approv'd by the molt eminent Counfel,
viz. Sir Edward Northey, l\fr. V/ebb,
!vIr. Piggot, &c. 17 2 9.
,
Cafes in Equity Abridg'd. 173 2.
Francis's Maxims in Equity. 1728.
Farefiey's Mod. Cafes zd. Edit. 17':25.
Hawkins's Pleas of the Crown. zd.
Edit. 17 26 .
Hobart's Report's, with new References 17 25.
Jenkins's Eight Centuries : Or, Eight
hundred Cafes folemnly adjudg'd in
the Exchequer Chamber, or upon
Writs of Error. 2d. Edit.
Jones~s (Sir Tho.) Reports. 2d. Edit.
17 2 9.
Lilly's PraCt. Conveyancer. 2d. Edit. 173 2 •
Levinz's Reports 3 Parts. Fr. Eng.
2d. Edit. I 7Z2.
Lutwyche's Reports Englifh'd by
NeIfon. 1718.
Mod. Cafes in Law and Equity. 173 o.
Mod. Cafes 2d. and 3d. ~ Anne.
3d . Edit. 1733.
N elfon's Reports in Chancery in the
Time of Sir Heneage Finch. 1725.
Pearce's Laws of the Stannaries in
Cornwall and Devon. 1725.
Salkeld's Reports, 3 Vols. 173 I.
Salkeld Vol. 3. fold alone.
Sir Henry Spelman's Englifh Works
relating to the Antiquities of Great
Britain. 1727.
Ventris's Reports. 4th. Edit. 1726.

B

QUA R T O.
Fitzherberes Natura Brevium, with
Notes. By Judge Hale.
OCT A V 0,
A Colleaion of Heads and Titles
proper for a Common Place Book in
Law and Equity. 1733.
Arbitrator: (Compleat) or, Law of
Awards and Arbitraments in all its
Branches. 173 I.

I

Alhby and White: Or, the Great
Quefiion whether an Adion L::5 at
Common Law for an Elector. 1-05.
Attomies Companion: Or, Com~
pleat Affidavit Mall. 2d. Edi:
Bohun's Law of Tithes. zd. Ed. 1'73 I.
Bohun's Curfus C an cellal.'ire. :::d. -.L~
dit.17 2 3.
Bahun's Infiitutio Legalis. 4th. Edi:
173 2 .
Browne of Fines 2 Vo]s. 6th. L~:t.
17 2 5.
Clerk's Eng. InfiruElor in the King's
Bench and Com. Pleas, 2 Vols. 1733.
City Liberties: Or, the Rights of
Freemen. 1 '732.
Commons' (Law of) and Commoners. 2d. Edit. 1720.
Carter's Law of Mortgages. 2d. Edit. 1728.
Greenwood of County Courts. 9th.
Edit. 1730.
Game Law, relating to HuntIng,
&c. I'732.
Hawkins's Crown Law, 2 Vols. 1728,
Hale's Hifiory and Analyfis. zd. Edit.17 16.
Jacob's Chancery Pracrifer, :z Vol:,.
1730.
Tuftice's Cafe Law. I'73 I.
Jacob's Law Quibbles.' 3d. Edit.
Mod. Conveyancer, 3 Vols. 3d. Edit.
17 26 .
Manwood's Ford!: Laws by NeIran.
17 18 .
Officium Clerici Pacis. 3d. Edit. 17:::6.
Retorna (new) Brevium in B. R.
C. B. 2d. Edit. 1728.
Sheriff (Compleat) 3d. Edit. 1727.
Townefend's Preparative to Plead•
-1 Ed'It.
mg.
3u.
1713.
Bibtiotheca Legum; Or, a new and
compleat Lift of all the Common and
Statute Law Books of this Realm. Alphabetically digefted in an eafy Method: Giving an Account of their feveral Editions, Dates and Prices, and
wherein they differ; :zd. Edit. Cornpil'd by 7. iro)",.,?lI.

